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“Γι΄ αυτό εύςαι αςυγχώρητοσ, ω ϊνθρωπε, οποιοςδόποτε κι αν εύςαι που κρύνεισ. Γιατύ όποτε 

κρύνεισ, καταδικϊζεισ τον εαυτό ςου. Γιατύ κϊνεισ τα ύδια με αυτϊ που κρύνεισ.” 

 

                                                                               Επιςτολϋσ Παύλου προσ Ρωμαύουσ 2:1-2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Αφιερώνεται ςτουσ κοντινούσ μου ανθρώπουσ και ςτο ςτόριγμϊ μου..  
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1. E.P. Koumoulos, M. Giorcelli, P. Jagadale, A. Tagliaferro, C.A. Charitidis, Evaluation of mechanical integrity of epoxy-
nanodiamonds composites via nanoindentation, Composites Part B (2015), in press 

2. E.P. Koumoulos,  M. Giorcelli, P. Jagadale, A. Tagliaferro C.A. Charitidis, Carbon nanotube/ polymer nanocomposites: a 
study on mechanical integrity through nanoindentation,Polymer Composites (2015), in press, DOI: 10.1002/pc.23049 

3. C.A. Charitidis,  E.P. Koumoulos, D.A. Dragatogiannis, Nanotribological behavior of carbon based thin films: friction and 
lubricity mechanisms at the atomic level,Special Issue "Nanotribology and Atomic Mechanisms of Friction", Lubricants 
(2013) 1(2), 22-47 

4. C.A.Charitidis, E.P. Koumoulos, M. Giorcelli, S. Musso, P. Jagadale, A. Tagliaferro, Nanomechanical and tribological 
properties of carbon nanotube/polyvinyl butyral composites, Journal of Polymer Composites, 2013, 34(11), 1950–1960 

5. P. N. Eleni, M. K. Krokida, G. L. Polyzois, C. A. Charitidis, E. P. Koumoulos, V. P. Tsikourkitoudi, I. Ziomas, Mechanical 
behaviour of PDMS silicone elastomer after outdoor weathering in two different weathering locations,Journal of Polymer 
Degradation and Stability 96 470-476 (2011) 

6. C.A. Charitidis, E. P. Koumoulos, V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, S.P. Vasilakos, P.A. Tarantili,Adhesive forces and time dependent 
behaviour (creep and loading rate effects) on nanomechanical properties of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), Journal of 
Nanostructured Polymers and Nanocomposites, 7:1 32-42 (2011). 

7. E.P. Koumoulos, V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, C.A. Charitidis, P.N. Eleni, M.K. Krokida, I.C. Ziomas, Nanomechanical properties of 
physically-aged Polydimethylsiloxane, Proceedings of the 6th International Conference on Modification Degradation and 
Stabilization of Polymers 5-9 September 2010, Athens, Greece, Publisher: MoDeSt Hellenic Organizing Committee, 
Editors: Constantine D. Papaspyrides, Stamatina N. Vouyiouka 
ISBN: 978-960-99362-0-0 

8. I.A. Kartsonakis, E.P. Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G. Kordas, Hybrid organic-inorganic coatings including nanocontainers 
for corrosion protection of magnesium alloy ZK30, Journal of Nanoparticle Research, Volume 15, Issue 8, 1871 (2013) 

9. I.A. Kartsonakis, E.P. Koumoulos, G.S. Pappas, A.C. Balaskas, C.A.Charitidis, G.C. Kordas, Hybrid organic-inorganic 
multilayer coatings including nanocontainers for corrosion protection of metal alloys, Journal of Corrosion Science, 57 
(2012) 56–66 

10. I.A. Kartsonakis, A.C. Balaskas, E.P. Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G.C. Kordas,ORMOSIL-Epoxy Coatings with Ceramic 
Nanocontainers for Corrosion Protection of Magnesium Alloys ZK10, Progress in Organic Coatings, 76 (2–3) 2013 

11. I.A. Kartsonakis, A.C. Balaskas, E.P. Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G.C. Kordas,Evaluation of corrosion resistance of 
magnesium alloy ZK10 coated with hybrid organic–inorganic film including containers, Corrosion Science, 65, (2012), 
481-493 

12. I.A. Kartsonakis, A.C. Balaskas, E.P. Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G.C. Kordas,Incorporation of ceramic nanocontainers into 
epoxy coatings for the corrosion protection of hot dip galvanized steel,Journal of Corrosion Science, 57 (2012) 30–41 

13. E.P. Koumoulos, V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, I.A. Kartsonakis, V. Markakis, N. Papadopoulos, E. Hristoforou, C.A. Charitidis, 
Synthesis, structural and nanomechanical properties of cobalt based thin films, International Journal of Structural 
Integrity (2015), 6 (2) 

14. Elias P. Koumoulos, Vassileios Markakis, Vasiliki P. Tsikourkitoudi, Costas A. Charitidis, Nikolaos Papadopoulos, 
Evangelos Hristoforou,  Tribological characterization of chemical vapor deposited Co and Co3O4 thin films for sensing 
reliability in engineering applications, Tribology International, 82, Part A, 2015, 89–94 (2014) 

15. M. Kandyla, C. Chatzimanolis-Moustakas, E.P. Koumoulos, C. Charitidis, M. Kompitsas, Νanocomposite NiO:Au hydrogen 
sensors with high sensitivity and low operating temperature, Materials Research Bulletin Volume 49, January 2014, 
Pages 552–559 

16. V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, E.P. Koumoulos, N. Papadopoulos, C.A. Charitidis, Growth, Structural and Mechanical 
Characterization and Reliability of Chemical Vapor Deposited Co and Co3O4 Thin Films as Candidate Materials for 
Sensing Applications, Key Engineering Materials 495, pp. 108-111 (2012). 

17. V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, E.P. Koumoulos, N. Papadopoulos, E. Hristoforou, C.A. Charitidis, Growth, Structural and Mechanical 
Characterization and Reliability of Chemical Vapor Deposited Co and Co3O4 Thin Films as Candidate Materials for 
Sensing Applications, Journal Of Optoelectronics and Advanced Materials, 14(1), pp. 169-175 (2012). 

18. D.A. Dragatogiannis, E. Koumoulos, K. Ellinas, A. Tserepi, E. Gogolides, C.A. Charitidis, Nanoscale Mechanical and 
Tribological Properties of Plasma Nanotextured COP Surfaces with Hydrophobic Coatings, Plasma Processes and 
Polymers, (2015), in press 

19. Elias P. Koumoulos, Costas A. Charitidis, Dimitrios P Papageorgiou, Athanasios G Papathanasiou, Andreas G Boudouvis, 
Nanomechanical and Nanotribological Properties of Hydrophobic Fluorocarbon Dielectric Coating on Tetraethoxysilane 
for Electrowetting Applications, Journal of Surface and Coatings Technology, 206, pp. 3823–3831 (2012) 

20. Dimitrios P. Papageorgiou, Elias P. Koumoulos, Costas A. Charitidis, Andreas G. Boudouvis, Athanasios G. Papathanasiou, 
Evaluating the robustness of top coatings comprising plasma-deposited fluorocarbons in electrowetting systems, Journal 
of Adhesion Science and Technology (2012), 26 (12-17), pp. 2001-2015 

21. C.A.Charitidis, E.P. Koumoulos, V. Nikolakis, D.A.Dragatogiannis, Structural & Nanomechanical Properties of a Zeolite 
Membrane measured using Nanoindentation, Journal of Thin Solid Films, 526, 2012, 168–175 
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2. T. Parousis, D. Perivoliotis, E. P. Koumoulos, C.A. Charitidis, Evaluation of MWCNTs/PDMS composite 
coating for antifouling applications, European Coatings CONGRESS 2015, 20-21 April 2015 
Nuremberg/Germany  

3. E.P. Koumoulos, C.A. Charitidis,  Nanoindentation analysis of composite engineering materials, Eurofillers 
2013, Slovakia (2013) 

4. E.P. Koumoulos, C.A. Charitidis, Nanomechanical properties of engineering nanostructures, XXIX  
Panhellenic Conference on Solid State Physics and Materials Science (2013) 

5. C.A. Charitidis, E. P. Koumoulos, Duracosys 2010, Nanomechanical Properties and Nanoscale Deformation 
of PDMS nanocomposites, 9th International Conference on Durability of Composite Systems (2010), 

6. E. P. Koumoulos, V. P. Tsikourkitoudi, C. A. Charitidis, P. N. Eleni, M. K. Krokida, I. Ziomas, Investigation of 
the Nanomechanical Properties of Physically-aged Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), XXVI Panhellenic 
Conference on Solid State Physics and Materials Science (2010) 

7. C.A. Charitidis, E.P. Koumoulos, Nanoindentation of Nanocomposites Polydimethylsiloxane Elastomers, 
6th International Conference on Nanosciences & Nanotechnologies (2009) 

8. E.P.Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, S.P.Vasilakos, P.A.Tarantili ,Nanomechanical Properies of PDMS 
nanocomposites, 7th Panhellenic Conference on Chemical Engineering (2009) 

9. I.A.Kartsonakis, A.C.Balaskas, E.P.Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G.Kordas, Corrosion resistance of magnesium 
alloy ZK10 coated with hybrid organic-inorganic film including containersEurocorr 2012, The European 
Corrosion Congress 2012, 9-13 September, Istanbul – Turkey 

10. Costas Charitidis, Ioannis Kartsonakis (Presenter), Evangelia Karaxi, Elias Koumoulos, Irini Kanellopoulou, 
Antonis Karantonis,  Self-healing microcomposites for corrosion protection of hot dip galvanized steel, 
EUROCORR 2015, Graz/Austria, September 2015. 

11. C.A. Charitidis, V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, E.P. Koumoulos, I.A. Kartsonakis, N. Papadopoulos, E. Hristoforou, 
Synthesis, structural and nanomechanical properties of cobalt based thin films, ICEAF III. 3rd International 
Conference of Engineering Against Failure. 26-28 June, 2013 - Kos island. 

12. V. P. Tsikourkitoudi, E.P. Koumoulos, I.A. Kartsonakis, C.A. Charitidis, Structural investigation and 
mechanical integrity of metal and metal oxide thin films for sensing applications: A comparative study 
through nanoindentation, 9th International Conference on Nanosciences & Nanotechnologies(2012) 

13. V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, E.P. Koumoulos, N. Papadopoulos, E. Hristoforou, C.A. Charitidis, Tribological 
characterization of chemical vapor deposited Co and Co3O4 thin films for sensing reliability in engineering 
applications, 20th International Conference on Soft Magnetic Materials (SMM-20) (2011) 

14. V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, E.P. Koumoulos, N. Papadopoulos, C.A. Charitidis, Growth, Structural and Mechanical 
Characterization and Reliability of Chemical Vapor Deposited Co and Co3O4 Thin Films as Candidate 
Materials for Sensing Applications, International Conference on Materials and Applications for Sensors and 
Transducers (IC-MAST) (2011) 

15. Elias P. Koumoulos, D.A. Dragatogiannis, K. Ellinas, A. Tserepi, E. Gogolides, C.A. Charitidis, Νanomechanical 
and tribological properties of plasma nanotextured surfaces for “smart” microfluidic devices, International 
Middle East Plasma Science (IMEPS), Antalya, Turkey April 23 – 25, 2014 

16. Aspasia Iliopoulou, Elias P. Koumoulos, Dimitrios P. Papageorgiou, Athanasios G. Papathanasiou, Costas A. 
Charitidis, Adhesion strength of hydrophobic dielectric coatings for electrowetting applications, 8th 
Panhellenic Conference on Chemical Engineering (2011) 

17. C.A.Charitidis, M. Kyritsi, E.P. Koumoulos, V. Nikolakis. Synthesis, Structural & Nanomechanical Properties 
of Zeolite Membrane, XXVII Panhellenic Conference on Solid State Physics and Materials Science, Synthesis 
(2011) 
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διατριβό/χρηματοδοτοϑμενη ϋρευνα: 

-Εργαςτόριο Μεταλλογνωςύασ, Σομϋασ Μεταλλουργύασ και Σεχνολογύασ Τλικών, χολό Μηχ. 

Μεταλλεύων – Μεταλλειολϐγων, Ε. Φριςτοφϐρου, Καθ. ΕΜΠ 

-Σομϋασ Ανϊλυςησ, χεδιαςμοϑ και Ανϊπτυξησ Διεργαςιών και υςτημϊτων,χολό Φημικών 

Μηχανικών Ε.Μ.Π., Α. Μπουντουβόσ, Καθ. ΕΜΠ-Α. Παπαθαναςύου. Επικ. Καθ. ΕΜΠ 

-Εργαςτόριο Πολυμερών, χολό Φημικών Μηχανικών Ε.Μ.Π., Σομϋασ ϑνθεςησ και 

Ανϊπτυξησ Βιομηχανικών Διαδικαςιών, Π. Σαραντύλη, Επικ. Καθ. ΕΜΠ 

- Εργαςτόριο χεδιαςμοϑ & Ανϊλυςησ Διεργαςιών, χολό Φημικών Μηχανικών Ε.Μ.Π., Ι. 

Ζιώμασ, Καθ. ΕΜΠ, Μ. Κροκύδα, Αναπ. Καθ. ΕΜΠ 

-Theoretical and Physical Chemistry Institute, National Hellenic Research Foundation, Δρ. 

Μιχϊλησ Κομπύτςασ, Ερευν. Α’ 

-Ίδρυμα Σεχνολογύασ και Έρευνασ (ΙΣΕ), Ινςτιτοϑτο Επιςτημών Φημικόσ Μηχανικόσ 

(ΙΕΦΜΗ), Δρ. Β. Νικολϊκησ, Ερευν. Α’ 

-Carbon Group, Politecnico di Torino, Italy, Prof. A. Tagliaferro 

-Slovak Academy of Sciences, Polymer Intistute, Dr. Igor Krupa 

 

 

Οργανολογύα που χρηςιμοποιόθηκε ςτην παροϑςα διατριβό: 

 

Nanoindenter - Nanoscratch 

Scanning Probe Microscopy (SPM) 

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 

Thermal Chemical Vapor Deposition (T-CVD) 

X-Ray Diffractometer (XRD) 

Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 

Fourier Transformed InfraRed Spectroscopy (FTIR) 

Metallographic analysis – optical microscope 
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Περύληψη 

Η παροϑςα διδακτορικό διατριβό (ΔΔ) πραγματεϑεται την ανϊπτυξη και μελϋτη 
προηγμϋνων νανοδομών και επικαλϑψεων με ϋμφαςη ςτισ νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ μϋςω 
τησ τεχνικόσ τησ νανοδιεύςδυςησ (nanoindentation), προκειμϋνου: 
1) να υπολογύζονται με ακρύβεια οι τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ και οι μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ υλικών, 
ϐπωσ τα λεπτϊ υμϋνια, ϐπου ο υπολογιςμϐσ τησ επιφϊνειασ του αποτυπώματοσ εύναι  
αδϑνατοσ λϐγω μεγϋθουσ με τισ κλαςςικϋσ τεχνικϋσ 
2) να αποτιμηθοϑν ιδιϐτητεσ ϐπωσ παραμϐρφωςη, ερπυςμϐσ, μηχανιςμού αποδϐμηςησ, 
διαςπορϊ προςθϋτων ςε μότρα, πρϐςφυςη, δομό 
κοπϐσ όταν ο κατϊλληλοσ ςχεδιαςμϐσ πειραμϊτων και πρωτοκϐλλων ώςτε η 
ςυγκεκριμϋνη τεχνικό να μπορεύ να ςυμβϊλλει ςημαντικϊ (αν ϐχι να αποφανθεύ) ςτην 
απϐφαςη για τη λειτουργικϐτητα και την αξιοπιςτύα των υλικών ςτισ εφαρμογϋσ για τισ 
οπούεσ προορύζονται (ςημαντικϐτητα ϐρου "τεχνολογικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ, engineering 
properties"). 
Σο αποτϋλεςμα αποτυπώνεται ςε καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ, απϐ τισ οπούεσ 
προκϑπτουν πληροφορύεσ για τισ μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ του υλικοϑ που εξετϊζεται, ϐπωσ το 
μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και η ςκληρϐτητα. Σα φορτύα που επιτυγχϊνονται πλϋον εύναι τησ 
τϊξεωσ των nN. 
Σισ δϑο τελευταύεσ δεκαετύεσ η ανϊπτυξη τεχνολογύασ καταγραφόσ φορτύων και 
μετατοπύςεων κατϊ τη διϊρκεια τησ ςκληρομϋτρηςησ με υψηλό ακρύβεια οδόγηςε ςτη 
χρόςη των πειραμϊτων ςτη νανοκλύμακα. υγκεκριμϋνα ςτισ μϋρεσ μασ ϋχει επιτευχθεύ 
χρόςη φορτύων nN και ανύχνευςη μετατοπύςεων τησ ακύδασ - διειςδϑτη με διακριτικό 
ικανϐτητα ~0.04 nm, καθιςτώντασ τη νανοδιεύςδυςη κυρύαρχη μϋθοδο προςδιοριςμοϑ των 
νανομηχανικών ιδιοτότων υλικών, ϐπωσ λεπτϊ υμϋνια, επικαλϑψεισ και διατϊξεισ με πϊχοσ 
μερικϋσ δεκϊδεσ nm. Επύςησ με την χρόςη αιςθητόρα εφαπτομενικόσ δϑναμησ δϑναται να 
διενεργοϑνται πειρϊματα εγχϊραξησ (scratch testing) ςτην επιφϊνεια δοκιμύων με 
αποτϋλεςμα τον προςδιοριςμϐ των τριβολογικών τουσ ιδιοτότων. 
τη βιβλιογραφύα, ενώ οι νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ αναφϋρονται ευρϋωσ ςε πληθώρα 
υλικών, δεν ςυςχετύζονται ϊμεςα με το πεδύο εφαρμογόσ αφόνοντασ ϋτςι κενϐ ςτον 
καθοριςμϐ τουσ ωσ κατϊλληλα ό μη. Επιπλϋον, ο υπολογιςμϐσ μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ ό/και 
ςκληρϐτητασ τοπικϊ -ςτην περιοχό λύγων nm- (ϐπωσ η ϐποια εφαρμογό το απαιτεύ) 
καθιςτϊ τη χρόςη ςυμβατικών μεθϐδων (π.χ. εφελκυςμϐσ, μικροςκληρϐτητα) αδϑνατη. 
Με τη χρόςη τησ ςυγκεκριμϋνησ τεχνικόσ, ςε ςυνδυαςμϐ με τισ τεχνικϋσ Scanning Probe 
Microscopy (SPM), Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), Thermal Chemical Vapor 
Deposition (T-CVD), X-Ray Diffractometer (XRD), Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC), 
Fourier Transformed InfraRed Spectroscopy (FTIR), Metallographic analysis – optical 
microscope αποτιμόθηκαν χαρακτηριςτικϋσ ομϊδεσ υλικών, που χαρακτηρύζονται ωσ 
τεχνολογικϊ. υγκεκριμϋνα, μελετόθηκαν πολυμερό και νανοςϑνθετα πολυμερό (PDMS, 
PDMS με νανοςωματύδια μοντμοριλλονύτη, εποξειδικό μότρα με νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα), 
πολυςτρωματικϋσ δομϋσ (Teflon, FC), λεπτϊ υμϋνια μετϊλλων και οξειδύων τουσ (Co, Co3O4) 
και κεραμικϊ (ζεϐλιθοσ) που προορύζονται για βιοεφαρμογϋσ, αντιδιϊβρωςη, 
μικροηλεκτρονικό, αιςθητόρεσ και μοριακϊ κϐςκινα, αντύςτοιχα. 
υγκεκριμϋνα, οι μετρόςεισ νανοδιεύςδυςησ ςτα πολυμερικϊ και νανοςϑνθετα ανϋδειξαν 
τουσ μηχανιςμοϑσ αποδϐμηςησ κατϊ τη μϋτρηςη, δύνοντασ ταυτϐχρονα πληροφορύα για τη 
διαςπορϊ των νανοςωματιδύων και τη μϋγιςτη ςυγκϋντρωςη πϋρα απϐ την οπούα φθύνει η 
μηχανικό απϐκριςη του υλικοϑ. Αποδεύχθηκε ϐτι η νανοδιεύςδυςη μπορεύ να χρηςιμοποιηθεύ 
αξιϐπιςτα ωσ εργαλεύο αποτύμηςησ νανομηχανικών ιδιοτότων, καθώσ ποςοτικοποιοϑνται 
φαινϐμενα ϐπωσ η ιξωδοελαςτικϐτητα, η πρϐςφυςη τησ ακύδασ ςτο δεύγμα, η διεπιφϊνεια 
μότρασ-νανοςωλόνων και χρονοεξαρτημϋνη ςυμπεριφορϊ. Ειδικϐτερα για τισ 
αντιδιαβρωτικϋσ επικαλϑψεισ, καθορύςτηκε η κρύςιμη ςυγκϋντρωςη πϋρα απϐ την οπούα 
φθύνει η μηχανικό ακεραιϐτητα του υλικοϑ, καθιςτώντασ το ακατϊλληλο για εφαρμογό. 
Σαυτϐχρονα, καθορύςτηκε ο μηχανιςμϐσ αποδϐμηςησ κατϊ την εγχϊραξη. χετικϊ με τα 
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λεπτϊ υμϋνια κοβαλτύου και οξειδύου του, η τεχνικό ϋδωςε τισ απαραύτητεσ κατευθϑνςεισ 
για την αξιοπιςτύα των υλικών. Ειδικϐτερα, το οξεύδιο του κοβαλτύου αποδεύχθηκε ωσ 
καταλληλϐτερο, με αυξημϋνεσ μηχανικϋσ και τριβολογικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ (αντύςταςη ςε φθορϊ). 
Μετρώντασ την πολυςτρωματικό δομό, αποκαλϑφθηκε η μετϊβαςη απϐ προηγοϑμενο ςε 
επϐμενο  ςτρώμα (βϊςει ιδιοτότων) αλλϊ και η αλληλεπύδραςη τουσ. Ελϋγχθηκε η 
πρϐςφυςη και αποτιμόθηκε η λειτουργύα τουσ ωσ υλικϊ ηλεκτροδιαβροχόσ. Σϋλοσ, 
υπολογύςτηκαν οι νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ του ζεϐλιθου φωγιαςύτη, δύνοντασ ςημαντικϊ 
δεδομϋνα για την απϐκριςη του υλικοϑ, χρηςιμοποιώντασ ςϑγκριςη πειραμϊτων ερπυςμοϑ. 
 
 

 

Abstract 

This doctoral thesis addresses nanostructures and advanced coatings with emphasis on 
nanomechanical properties through nanoindentation, in order: 
1) for the hardness and the mechanical properties of materials to be calculated more 
accurately, (such as thin films, where the exact knowledge of imprint area and calculation is 
difficult due to size) 
2) to evaluate properties such as deformation, creep, time dependent properties, 
deformation mechanisms, dispersion, adhesion, structure 
The aim was the proper design of experiments and protocols that this technique can 
contribute significantly (if not to rule) decisions on the functionality and reliability of 
materials in applications for which they are intended (using the term "technological/ 
engineering properties"). 
The result is reflected in load-unload curves of the material being tested, and properties 
such as modulus and toughness are extracted.  
Over the last two decades, the development of technology and recording load shifts during 
indentation with high accuracy led to the use of experiments at the nanoscale. Specifically, 
nowadays this is achived using nN and load displacement detection pin - penetrating with a 
resolution of ~ 0.04 nm, making the nanoindentation a dominant method of determining the 
nanomechanical properties of substances, such as thin films, coatings and devices with a 
thickness of several tens of nm. Using nanoindentation, it is possible to assess the 
determination of the hardness, the modulus and the elastic / plastic response of materials. 
Also using tangential force, scratch tests are performed so as to determine tribological 
properties. 
In literature, while nanomechanical properties arewidely reported in a variety of materials, 
these are not directly related to the application field, leaving a knowledge gap whether these 
materials are finally suitable or not. Furthermore, the calculation of modulus and / or 
hardness locally (as as many applications require) makes the use of conventional methods 
(e.g. tension, microhardness) rather inapplicable. 
By use of this technique, coupled with the techniques of Scanning Probe Microscopy (SPM), 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), Thermal Chemical Vapor Deposition (T-CVD), X-Ray 
Diffractometer (XRD), Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC), Fourier Transformed 
InfraRed Spectroscopy (FTIR), Metallographic analysis - optical microscope engineering 
materials are technologically characterized. Polymers and polymer nanocomposites (PDMS, 
PDMS with montmorillonite nanoparticles, epoxy matrix with carbon nanotubes), multilayer 
thin film structures (Teflon, FC), thin films of metals and their oxides (Co, Co3O4) and 
ceramic (zeolite) for bioapplications, anticorrosion, microelectronics, sensors and molecular 
sieves, respectively. 
Specifically, nanoindentation measurements of the polymeric nanocomposites revealed the 
deformation mechanisms during testing, also giving information about the dispersion of 
nanoparticles and the maximum concentration (percolation threshold) beyond which the 
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mechanical integrity of the material deteriorates. It turned out that nanoindentation can be 
not only a reliable mechanical properties valuation tool, but also a useful mean of 
quantifying phenomena such as viscoelasticity, adhesion of the tip in the sample, nanotube-
matrix interface and timedependent behavior. Especially for anti-corrosive coatings, the 
critical concentration is determined, above which the mechanical integrity of the material 
deteriorates, making it unsuitable for final application. For thin films of cobalt and cobalt 
oxide, the technique gave the necessary guidelines for the reliability of the materials. 
Specifically, the cobalt oxide was proved to be suitable, with increased mechanical and 
tribological properties (wear resistance). Regarding the multilayer structure, the transition 
from the previous to next layer (based on properties) was revealed, indicating the influence 
of each other. Finally, we calculated the nanomechanical properties of zeolite faujasite, 
giving relevant data for the response of the material, using a comparison of creep 
experiments.  
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Κεφϊλαιο 1. Νανοςκληρομϋτρηςη 

1.1 Γενικϊ – βαςικϋσ αρχϋσ 
 

Οι διϊφορεσ τεχνικϋσ μϋτρηςησ ςκληρϐτητασ βαςύζονται ςε ςυγκεκριμϋνουσ κανϐνεσ 

διεξαγωγόσ μετρόςεων (ϐπωσ Vickers, Knoop, Brinell και Rockwell). Εκτϐσ απϐ την 

τελευταύα ϐλεσ οι υπϐλοιπεσ ορύζουν τη ςκληρϐτητα ωσ το λϐγο φορτύου F που 

εφαρμϐζεται προσ την επιφϊνεια του αποτυπώματοσ Α. Η επιφϊνεια του αποτυπώματοσ 

ςυνόθωσ υπολογύζεται μϋςω οπτικόσ μικροςκοπύασ ενώ η τιμό τησ ςκληρϐτητασ που 

προκϑπτει βαςύζεται ςτο αποτϑπωμα που δημιουργεύται. Σο μειονϋκτημα που προκϑπτει 

ϋγκειται ςτο ποςοςτϐ ακριβοϑσ μϋτρηςησ τησ επιφϊνειασ του αποτυπώματοσ.123 

Μύα νϋα τεχνικό βαςιςμϋνη ςτην ανύχνευςη του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ του εντυπωτό 

(Nanoindentation) αναπτϑχθηκε προκειμϋνου να υπολογύζονται με μεγαλϑτερη ακρύβεια οι 

τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ και οι μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ υλικών, ϐπωσ τα λεπτϊ υμϋνια, ϐπου ο 

υπολογιςμϐσ επιφϊνειασ αποτυπώματοσ εύναι δϑςκολοσ. Η βαςικό αρχό τησ τεχνικόσ αυτόσ 

εύναι η εφαρμογό φορτύου ςτο δεύγμα (μϋςω ενϐσ εντυπωτό) και παρϊλληλη καταγραφό 

τησ μετατϐπιςησ που προκαλεύται ςε αυτϐ. Σο αποτϋλεςμα αποτυπώνεται ςε καμπϑλεσ 

φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ, απϐ τισ οπούεσ προκϑπτουν πληροφορύεσ για τισ μηχανικϋσ 

ιδιϐτητεσ του υλικοϑ που εξετϊζεται, ϐπωσ το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και η ςκληρϐτητα. Σα 

φορτύα που επιτυγχϊνονται πλϋον εύναι τησ τϊξεωσ των nN. ϑμφωνα με την τεχνικό αυτό, 

το βϊθοσ και η δϑναμη καταγρϊφονται ταυτϐχρονα ςε ϋναν κϑκλο φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ. 

 

1.2 Ιδιότητεσ – Μοντϋλο 
 

Η επιφϊνεια που χρηςιμοποιεύται για τον προςδιοριςμϐ τησ ςκληρϐτητασ 

υπολογύζεται απϐ το βϊθοσ επαφόσ 456. 

                                                           
1 Σ. Chudoba, Measurement of Hardness and Young’s Modulus by Nanoindentation, in Book Nanostructured Coatings, Albano 
Cavaleiro and Jeff Th. M. De Hosson (Editors), Springer, New York, pp.216-260, (2006). 
2 Β. Bhushan (Ed.), Nanotribology and Nanomechanics: An Introduction, Springer, Berlin, (2005). 
3 Metals Handbook, Vol. 8: Mechanical Testing and Evaluation, ASM International, (2000) 
4 Β. Poon, A Critical Appraisal of Nanoindentation woth Application to Elastic-Plastic and Soft Materials, PhD Thesis, California 
Institute of Technology, California, (2009). 
5K.A. Φαριτύδησ, Νανοδομϋσ και Νανοϒλικϊ: ϑνθεςη, Ιδιϐτητεσ και Εφαρμογϋσ, Εκδϐςεισ ΕΜΠ, Αθόνα, ςς.107-142, (2007). 
6 L. Hay and G.M. Pharr, Instrumented Indentation Testing, in Metals Handbook, Vol. 8: Mechanical Testing and Evaluation, ASM 
International, pp.232-243, (2000). 
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χόμα 1.1: Καμπϑλη φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ ςε ςυμβατικϐ πεύραμα 

νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ. 

τισ καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ – αποφϐρτιςησ διακρύνουμε τα ακϐλουθα κρύςιμα μεγϋθη: 

hmax: Μϋγιςτο βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ τησ ακύδασ του εντυπωτό  

Pmax: Μϋγιςτο εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο  

hf   : Σελικϐ παραμϋνον βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ ςτο υλικϐ μετϊ την αποφϐρτιςη  

hc   : Βϊθοσ επαφόσ υλικοϑ και ακύδασ διεύςδυςησ μετϊ την αποφϐρτιςη  

he   : Ελαςτικό μετατϐπιςη τησ επιφϊνειασ του δεύγματοσ κατϊ την αποφϐρτιςη  

hs : Ελαςτικό μετατϐπιςη τησ επιφϊνειασ του δεύγματοσ δύχωσ επαφό με την ακύδα 

           Αρχικϊ υπολογύζεται η ποςϐτητα S [Stiffness (ακαμψύα)] απϐ την γραμμικό περιοχό 

τησ καμπϑλησ αποφϐρτιςησ, ϐπωσ φαύνεται ςτο ςχόμα 1.1,  ςϑμφωνα με την εξύςωςη 1.1. 

dh

dP
S   

(1.1) 

και εύναι η κλύςη του γραμμικοϑ τμόματοσ τησ καμπϑλησ αποφϐρτιςησ. 

Η ςκληρϐτητα υπολογύζεται απϐ την ςχϋςη: 

A

P
H max  

(1.2) 

ϐπου Α: η επιφϊνεια επαφόσ. 

Η επιφϊνεια επαφόσ Α εύναι μια ςυνϊρτηςη τησ μορφόσ: Α = f(hc). 

ϑμφωνα με την παραπϊνω τεχνικό, η επιφϊνεια αποτυπώματοσ του εντυπωτό 

υπολογύζεται μϋςω τησ γεωμετρύασ του εντυπωτό, αν θεωρηθεύ ϐτι αυτό εύναι ιδανικό. την 
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πραγματικϐτητα ϐμωσ, οι αποκλύςεισ τησ ακύδασ απϐ την ιδανικό γεωμετρύα εύναι 

ςημαντικϋσ και γύνονται ςημαντικϐτερεσ με τη μεύωςη του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ. Επύςησ, ςτην 

ανϊλυςη των δεδομϋνων πρϋπει να ληφθοϑν υπϐψη τϐςο οι πλαςτικϋσ ϐςο και οι ελαςτικϋσ 

ιδιϐτητεσ του υλικοϑ και τησ ακύδασ. Η πλαςτικϐτητα εκφρϊζεται απϐ το εμβαδϐ που 

περικλεύει η καμπϑλη φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ και εύναι το ποςϐ τησ ενϋργειασ που 

παραμϋνει ςτο προσ μϋτρηςη υλικϐ μετϊ τη διαδικαςύα τησ νανοδιεύςδυςησ-

νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ.   

Με ϊλλα λϐγια η πλαςτικϐτητα ςχετύζεται με το ϋργο που δαπανϊται για την 

πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη ςε ςχϋςη με το ςυνολικϐ ϋργο που δαπανϊται ςε ϋναν κϑκλο 

φϐρτιςησ – αποφϐρτιςησ (βλ. ςχόμα 1.2) [43]: 

 

1
p e

t t

A A

A A
     

 (1.3) 

 

 

Η εξύςωςη 1.3 υποθϋτει ϐτι η ενϋργεια καταναλώνεται μϐνο για την παραμϐρφωςη του 

δεύγματοσ, ενώ ςτην πραγματικϐτητα παραμορφώνεται και ο εντυπωτόσ.  

 

χόμα 1.2: Τπολογιςμϐσ του ϋργου ελαςτικόσ και πλαςτικόσ παραμϐρφωςησ. 

 

Πλϋον ευρϋωσ χρηςιμοποιεύται η μϋθοδοσ Oliver-Pharr για τον προςδιοριςμϐ τησ 

ςκληρϐτητασ και του μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ, η οπούα ϋχει καθιερωθεύ απϐ το 1992 και 

ενςωματώθηκε ςτο πρϐτυπο ISO 14577:2002 για τισ νανοςκληρομετρόςεισ 789. 

                                                           
7 Σ. Chudoba, Measurement of Hardness and Young’s Modulus by Nanoindentation, in Book Nanostructured Coatings, Albano 
Cavaleiro and Jeff Th. M. De Hosson (Editors), Springer, New York, pp.216-260, (2006). 
8 Β. Bhushan (Ed.), Nanotribology and Nanomechanics: An Introduction, Springer, Berlin, (2005) 
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1.2.1 Μϋθοδοσ Oliver-Pharr για εντυπωτϋσ αξονικόσ ςυμμετρύασ 

Πλήρωσ ελαςτική θεώρηςη 

 

 

χόμα 1.3: Μϋγιςτη φϐρτιςη (πϊνω) και αποφϐρτιςη (κϊτω) κατϊ την διεύςδυςη με 

κωνικϐ ό πυραμιδικϐ εντυπωτό (μοντϋλο Oliver-Pharr). 

 

Μϋςω τησ μετατϐπιςησ τησ επιφϊνειασ του δεύγματοσ κατϊ την διεύςδυςη, h, μετρϊται η 

παραμϐρφωςη (deformation) που προκϑπτει ςτο δεύγμα. Προκειμϋνου να υπολογιςτεύ η 

μϋγιςτη μετατϐπιςη, hmax, πρϋπει να ςυνυπολογιςτεύ και η παραμϐρφωςη του εντυπωτό. 

Θεωρώντασ ϊκαμπτο εντυπωτό (rigidindenter), η μϋγιςτη μετατϐπιςη προκϑπτει ωσ 

ϊθροιςμα τη ελαςτικόσ και πλαςτικόσ μετατϐπιςησ. Προκειμϋνου να επανακτηθεύ η 

ςυμβατϐτητα τησ παραδοςιακόσ ςκληρϐτητασ με αυτό που μετρόθηκε απϐ το πεύραμα 

νανοδιεύςδυςησ, χρειϊζεται να προςδιοριςτεύ η επιφϊνεια του αποτυπώματοσ μετϊ την 

αποφϐρτιςη. Για το λϐγο αυτϐ γύνονται οι εξόσ παραδοχϋσ 101112[37,38,41]:  

 

 Η επιφϊνεια επαφόσ υπϐ μϋγιςτη φϐρτιςη και η επιφϊνεια αποτυπώματοσ μετϊ την 

αποφϐρτιςη εύναι ύςεσ, δηλαδό δεν υπϊρχει ελαςτικη αποκατϊςταςη ςτο επύπεδο 

επαφόσ (hc = h0, ςχόμα 1.3) και η διϊμετροσ του αποτυπώματοσ δεν αλλϊζει με την 

αφαύρεςη του φορτύου. 

                                                                                                                                                                              
9 Β. Poon, A Critical Appraisal of Nanoindentation woth Application to Elastic-Plastic and Soft Materials, PhD Thesis, California 
Institute of Technology, California, (2009). 
10 Σ. Chudoba, Measurement of Hardness and Young’s Modulus by Nanoindentation, in Book Nanostructured Coatings, Albano 
Cavaleiro and Jeff Th. M. De Hosson (Editors), Springer, New York, pp.216-260, (2006). 
11 Β. Bhushan (Ed.), Nanotribology and Nanomechanics: An Introduction, Springer, Berlin, (2005). 
12K.A. Φαριτύδησ, Νανοδομϋσ και Νανοϒλικϊ: ϑνθεςη, Ιδιϐτητεσ και Εφαρμογϋσ, Εκδϐςεισ ΕΜΠ, Αθόνα, ςς.107-142, (2007). 
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 Οι πλαςτικϋσ και ελαςτικϋσ παραμορφώςεισ δεν επηρεϊζονται μεταξϑ τουσ. Η 

ελαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη πϊνω απϐ την περιοχό επαφόσ εύναι η ύδια ανεξϊρτητα απϐ 

την πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη. Επύςησ, το μϋτρο Young εύναι το ύδιο τϐςο για τισ 

παραμορφωμϋνεσ ϐςο και για τισ μη παραμορφωμϋνεσ περιοχϋσ του υλικοϑ. 

 Η τραχϑτητα τησ επιφϊνειασ, τα φαινϐμενα ςυςςώρευςησ (pile-upeffects) και μη 

αναςτρϋψιμησ (πλαςτικόσ) βϑθιςησ (sink-ineffects) θεωροϑνται αμελητϋα. 

 Ο εντυπωτόσ εύναι ϊκαμπτοσ. 

ϑμφωνα με την πρώτη παραδοχό, αν εύναι γνωςτϐ το ςχόμα του εντυπωτό, η 

παραμϋνουςα επιφϊνεια του αποτυπώματοσ μπορεύ να υπολογιςτεύ απϐ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ του εντυπωτό υπϐ μϋγιςτο φορτύο, hc (με την προϒπϐθεςη ϐτι μποροϑμε να 

υπολογύςουμε την παραμϐρφωςη πϊνω απϐ την περιοχό επαφόσ (ελαςτικό), hs) 131415.  

Ο Sheddon ςτηριζϐμενοσ ςε μοντϋλα των Hertz16 και Boussinesq17, προςπϊθηςε να 

εξϊγει μύα ςχϋςη μεταξϑ φορτύου P και μετατϐπιςησ h για ϊκαμπτο εντυπωτό με αξονικό 

ςυμμετρύα που ωθεύται ςε ϋνα ελαςτικϐ υλικϐ, προκειμϋνου να προςδιορύςει το ποςοςτϐ 

ελαςτικόσ παραμϐρφωςησ του υλικοϑ. Ο μϐνοσ περιοριςμϐσ που ϋθεςε όταν ο εντυπωτόσ 

να περιγρϊφεται ωσ ςτερεϐ εκ περιςτροφόσ μιασ ομαλόσ ςυνϊρτηςησ. Βαςικό παραδοχό 

ςτη θεώρηςη του Sheddon αποτελεύ η εξόσ: η περιοχό επαφόσ εύναι αρκετϊ μικρό ςε ςχϋςη 

με τισ διαςτϊςεισ των υλικών, ώςτε οι τϊςεισ που αναπτϑςςονται ςτην περιοχό αυτό δεν 

εύναι ιςχυρϊ εξαρτώμενεσ απϐ το ακριβϋσ ςχόμα των ςωμϊτων ό τον τρϐπο τρϐπο που 

υποςτηρύζονται (elastic half - spaces).  

ϑμφωνα με τα παραπϊνω, προκϑπτουν οι γενικευμϋνεσ ςχϋςεισ του Sheddon για 

κϑλινδρο ακτύνασ α και κώνο γωνύασ φ αντύςτοιχα: 

 

 (1.4) 

 (1.5) 

 

ϐπου,  μ: το  μϋτρο διϊτμηςησ (shearmodulus) και ν : ο λϐγοσ του Poisson 

                                                           
13 Β. Bhushan (Ed.), Nanotribology and Nanomechanics: An Introduction, Springer, Berlin, (2005). 
14 M. F. Doerner and W. D. Nix, A method for interpreting the data from depth sensing indentation instruments, Journal of 
Materials Research, Vol.1, pp. 601–609, (1986). 
15 W. C. Oliver and G. M. Pharr, An improved technique for determining hardness and elastic modulus using load and 
displacement sensing indentation experiments, Journal of Materials Research, Vol.7, pp.1564–1583, (1992). 
16K.L. Johnson, Contact Mechanics, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, pp. 11-104, (1985). 
17 I.N. Sneddon, The Relation between Load and Penetration in the Axisymmetric Boussinesq Problem for a Punch of Arbitrary 
Profile, International Journal of Engineering Science, Vol.3, pp. 47-57, (1995). 
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Προκειμϋνου να προςδιοριςτεύ ο λϐγοσ τησ ελαςτικόσ παραμϐρφωςησ (πϊνω απϐ 

την περιοχό επαφόσ) προσ την ςυνολικό ελαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη, χρηςιμοποιοϑμε τισ 

αντύςτοιχεσ αναλυτικϋσ ςχϋςεισ του Sheddon.  Για κώνο 1819[37,45]: 

  

(1.6) 

 

(1.7) 

 

Όπου,  r: η αξονικό θϋςη (r=0 ςτο κϋντρο τησ επαφόσ) και α : η ακτύνα τησ επαφόσ  

Απϐ τισ παραπϊνω εξιςώςεισ προκϑπτει τελικϊ ϐτι : 

 

max,/ 1 2s eh h    

(1.8) 

 

Απϐ την παραπϊνω ςχϋςη προκϑπτει, ϐτι για ϋνα ςτερεϐ εκ περιςτροφόσ για το 

οπούο εύναι γνωςτϋσ οι αναλυτικϋσ ςχϋςεισ απϐ τη θεωρύα ελαςτικόσ επαφόσ και ϊρα ο 

λϐγοσ , το βϊθοσ επαφόσ μπορεύ να υπολογιςτεύ απϐ την παρακϊτω ςχεςη, λαμβϊνοντασ 

υπϐψη ϐτι 
max max, 0eh h h  : 

 (1.9) 

 

 Με προςαρμογό των δεδομϋνων τησ καμπϑλησ αποφϐρτιςησ μπορεύ να 

προςδιοριςτεύ η ακαμψύα, S (stiffness). Η πρώτη παρϊγωγοσ /dP dh  ςτο  καλεύται ακαμψύα 

τησ επαφόσ (contactstiffness, S). Οι Oliver και Pharr ϋδειξαν ϐτι διαφορύζοντασ τισ 

αναλυτικϋσ ςχϋςεισ φορτύου– μετατϐπιςησ του Sneddon για εντυπωτϋσ με ςχόμα ςτερεοϑ 

εκ περιςτροφόσ μπορεύ να προςδιοριςτεύ το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ, εϊν εύναι γνωςτό η 

επιφϊνεια επαφόσ, μϋςω τησ ςχϋςησ20: 

 (1.10) 

 

Η παραπϊνω ςχϋςη προϋκυψε ςϑμφωνα με την παραδοχό ϐτι ο εντυπωτόσ εύναι 

ϊκαμπτοσ. την πραγματικϐτητα, ο εντυπωτόσ παραμορφώνεται ελαςτικϊ. Η ενςωμϊτωςη 

                                                           
18 Σ. Chudoba, Measurement of Hardness and Young’s Modulus by Nanoindentation, in Book Nanostructured Coatings, Albano 
Cavaleiro and Jeff Th. M. De Hosson (Editors), Springer, New York, pp.216-260, (2006). 
19 W. C. Oliver and G. M. Pharr, An improved technique for determining hardness and elastic modulus using load and 
displacement sensing indentation experiments, Journal of Materials Research, Vol.7, pp.1564–1583, (1992). 
20 G. M. Pharr, W. C. Oliver, and F. R. Brotzen, On the generality of the relationship between contact stiffness, contact area, and 
elastic modulus during indentation, Journal of Materials Research, Vol.7, pp. 613–618, (1992). 
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τησ παραμϐρφωςησ του εντυπωτό ςτο μοντελο γύνεται με βϊςη τη γενικό ςχϋςη απϐ τη 

θεωρύα ελαςτικϐτητασπου δύνει το λϐγο των παραμορφώςεων ςτην διεϑθυνςη εφαρμογόσ 

τησ δϑναμησ δϑο ςωμϊτων αυθαύρετου ςχόματοσ των οπούων η επιφϊνεια επαφόσ εύναι 

κϊθετη ςτη διεϑθυνςη τησ δϑναμησ21:  

 (1.11) 

 

ϐπου   ν : ο λϐγοσ Poisson 

Ε: το μϋτρο Young 

i, s: δεύκτεσ για τον εντυπωτό και το δεύγμα αντύςτοιχα 

Με βϊςη αυτό τη ςχϋςη ορύζεται το ςϑνθετο μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ 

Er(reducedmodulus)2223 : 

 (1.12) 

 

και η εξύςωςη 1.10 τροποποιεύται αντύςτοιχα 242526: 

  

(1.13)                                                                           

Οι Oliver και Pharr πρϐτειναν τη χρηςιμοπούηςη του παρϊγοντα ε για τον 

προςδιοριςμϐ του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ. υγκεκριμϋνα, παρατόρηςαν ϐτι για εντυπωτϋσ με 

ςχϋςη φορτύου – μετατϐπιςησ του τϑπου 
mP ah , ϐπωσ κωνικού ό κυλινδρικού ιςχϑει27: 

 
(1.14)                                                         

 

 

Η ςχϋςη (1.14) αφορϊ μϐνο τισ ελαςτικϋσ παραμορφώςεισ ϊρα: 

                                                           
21 Σ. Chudoba, Measurement of Hardness and Young’s Modulus by Nanoindentation, in Book Nanostructured Coatings, Albano 
Cavaleiro and Jeff Th. M. De Hosson (Editors), Springer, New York, pp.216-260, (2006). 
22 Metals Handbook, Vol. 8: Mechanical Testing and Evaluation, ASM International, (2000) 
23 L. Hay and G.M. Pharr, Instrumented Indentation Testing, in Metals Handbook, Vol. 8: Mechanical Testing and Evaluation, 
ASM International, pp.232-243, (2000). 
24 Β. Bhushan (Ed.), Nanotribology and Nanomechanics: An Introduction, Springer, Berlin, (2005). 
25 Β. Poon, A Critical Appraisal of Nanoindentation woth Application to Elastic-Plastic and Soft Materials, PhD Thesis, California 
Institute of Technology, California, (2009). 
26K.A. Φαριτύδησ, Νανοδομϋσ και Νανοϒλικϊ: ϑνθεςη, Ιδιϐτητεσ και Εφαρμογϋσ, Εκδϐςεισ ΕΜΠ, Αθόνα, ςς.107-142, (2007). 
27 W. C. Oliver and G. M. Pharr, An improved technique for determining hardness and elastic modulus using load and 
displacement sensing indentation experiments, Journal of Materials Research, Vol.7, pp.1564–1583, (1992). 
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(1.15) 

 

 

Ορύζοντασ τον παρϊγοντα ε ωσ28: 

  

(1.16) 

 

 

προκϑπτει η ςχϋςη: 

  

(1.17) 

 

Ελαςτοπλαςτική θεώρηςη 

 

χόμα 1.4:Κατανομό τησ πύεςησ (pm) ςτην περιοχό τησ επαφόσ ακτύνασ α για πλόρωσ 

ελαςτικό επαφό. 

Παρατηρώντασ το ςχόμα 1.4, προκϑπτει ϐτι για κωνικϐ εντυπωτό η πύεςη ςτο 

κϋντρο τησ επαφόσ γύνεται ϊπειρη. Σο ύδιο ιςχϑει ςτα ϊκρα για εντυπωτό επύπεδο. ε τϐςο 

υψηλϋσ πιϋςεισ ϐλα τα υλικϊ υπϐκεινται ςε πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη και επομϋνωσ 

ςημαντικό μεύωςη τησ πύεςησ. Οι Oliver και Pharr ϋχουν δεύξει ϐτι η καμπϑλη αποφϐρτιςησ 

για ελαςτοπλαςτικϋσ διειςδϑςεισ  μπορεύ να περιγραφεύ απϐ μια ςυνϊρτηςη τησ 

μορφόσ293031: 

                                                           
28 W. C. Oliver and G. M. Pharr, An improved technique for determining hardness and elastic modulus using load and 
displacement sensing indentation experiments, Journal of Materials Research, Vol.7, pp.1564–1583, (1992). 
29 Σ. Chudoba, Measurement of Hardness and Young’s Modulus by Nanoindentation, in Book Nanostructured Coatings, Albano 
Cavaleiro and Jeff Th. M. De Hosson (Editors), Springer, New York, pp.216-260, (2006). 
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(1.18) 

Για εντυπωτϋσ γεωμετρύασ Berkovich οι πειραματικϋσ τιμϋσ που βρϋθηκαν για τον 

εκθϋτη m εύναι 1,2-1,6, ενώ η καλϑτερη τιμό για τον παρϊγοντα ε όταν 0,75 ο οπούοσ 

προκϑπτει για m=1,5. Ο εκθϋτησ m αντιςτοιχεύ ςε ςφαιρικϐ εντυπωτό και ϐχι ςε πυραμιδικϐ 

(m=2). Ο λϐγοσ που ςυμβαύνει ϋγκειται ςτην αλλαγό κατανομόσ πύεςησ λϐγω πλαςτικόσ 

παραμϐρφωςησ. Παρϐτι χρηςιμοποιόθηκε πυραμιδικϐσ εντυπωτόσ, η κατανομό τησ πύεςησ 

προςεγγύζει αυτό ενϐσ ςφαιρικοϑ εντυπωτό.υνεπώσ, η ελαςτοπλαςτικό θεώρηςη απαιτεύ 

τροποπούηςη του παρϊγοντα ε για τον υπολογιςμϐ του πραγματικοϑ βϊθουσ επαφόσ απϐ 

την εξύςωςη 1.17. Σο πρϐτυπο ISO 14577 προτεύνει τιμό 0.75 για διειςδϑςεισ με Vickers και 

Berkovich, ϐμωσ αυτό εύναι μια προςϋγγιςη και, ανϊλογα με το υλικϐ, οι αποκλύςεισ μπορεύ 

να εύναι ςημαντικϋσ3233. Οι Woirgardetal. πρϐτειναν μύα ςυνϊρτηςη υπολογιςμοϑ του ε που 

εξαρτϊται μϐνο απϐ τον εκθϋτη τησ ςχϋςησ (1.18) 3435: 

 
 

 

 

(1.19) 

 

1.2.2  Μϋθοδοσ Oliver-Pharr για εντυπωτϋσ μη αξονικόσ ςυμμετρύασ  

τα περιςςϐτερα πειρϊματα νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ χρηςιμοποιοϑνται εντυπωτϋσ μη 

αξονικόσ ςυμμετρύασ. Ενώ αρχικϊ χρηςιμοποιόθηκε πολϑ ο εντυπωτόσ τϑπου Vickers 

(πυραμύδα με τϋςςερα επύπεδα που δεν ςυγκλύνουν ςε ϋνα ςημεύο), πλεϐν επικρατεύ η χρόςη 

εντυπωτό τϑπου Berkovich (τριγωνικό πυραμύδα), ϐπου η αιχμηρό ακύδα καταςκευϊζεται 

πιο εϑκολα (μικρϐτερη καμπυλϐτητα). Επύςησ,η Berkovich ϋχει τον ύδιο λϐγο επιφϊνειασ 

προσ βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ με τη Vickers, καθιςτώντασ ϋτςι τα αποτελϋςματα, ςτο μϋτρο του 

δυνατοϑ, ςυγκρύςιμα με αυτϊ τησ Vickers36373839.  

                                                                                                                                                                              
30 M. F. Doerner and W. D. Nix, A method for interpreting the data from depth sensing indentation instruments, Journal of 
Materials Research, Vol.1, pp. 601–609, (1986). 
31 A. Bolshakov, W.C. Oliver and G.M. Pharr, An explanation for the shape of nanoindentation unloading curves based on finite 
element simulation, Fall meeting of the Materials Research Society (MRS), Boston, MA (United States), (28 Nov - 9 Dec 2001). 
32 Β. Bhushan (Ed.), Nanotribology and Nanomechanics: An Introduction, Springer, Berlin, (2005). 
33Β. Poon, A Critical Appraisal of Nanoindentation woth Application to Elastic-Plastic and Soft Materials, PhD Thesis, California 
Institute of Technology, California, (2009) 
34 J. Woirgard, J.-C. Dargenton, An alternative method for penetration depth determination in nanoindentation measurements, 
Journal of Materials Research, Vol.12, pp.2455-2458, (1996). 
35 M. Martin, M. Troyon, Fundamental relations used in nanoindentation: Critical examination based on experimental 
measurements, Journal of Materials Research, Vol.17, p.2227, (2002). 
36 Σ. Chudoba, Measurement of Hardness and Young’s Modulus by Nanoindentation, in Book Nanostructured Coatings, Albano 
Cavaleiro and Jeff Th. M. De Hosson (Editors), Springer, New York, pp.216-260, (2006). 
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Η ιςχϑσ τησ μεθϐδου Oliver–Pharr για εντυπωτϋσ μη αξονικόσ ςυμμετρύασ δεν ϋχει 

αποδειχθεύ μαθηματικϊ. Ψςτϐςο, ϋχουν γύνει πολλϋσ προςπϊθειεσ προςαρμογόσ τησ μϋςω 

κλαςςικών μεθϐδων αριθμητικόσ ανϊλυςησ και, πιο πρϐςφατα, πεπεραςμϋνων ςτοιχεύων 

(FEM), για πλόρωσ ελαςτικό επαφό. Απϐ τισ πρώτεσ και πιο γνωςτϋσ μελϋτεσ, όταν αυτό 

του King40, ο οπούοσ κατϋληξε μϋςω αριθμητικόσ ανϊλυςησ ςτην προςαρμογό τησ ςχϋςησ 

(1.13) μϋςω μιασ ςταθερϊσ β εξαρτώμενησ απϐ τη γεωμετρύα του εντυπωτό: 

  

(1.20) 

 

 

Όπου,    β  = 1.000 για κυκλικό επιφϊνεια επαφόσ 

  β  = 1.034 για τριγωνικό επιφϊνεια επαφόσ 

β  = 1.012 για τετραγωνικό επιφϊνεια επαφόσ 

 

Με μια παρϐμοια ανϊλυςη, ο Bilodaeu βρόκε μια προςεγγιςτικό λϑςη για 

πυραμιδικοϑσ εντυπωτϋσ 41. Oι Vlassak και Nix ακολουθώντασ μια παρϐμοια μϋθοδο με 

αυτόν του King, αλλϊ με ανιςοτροπικό θεώρηςη του δεύγματοσ,  βρόκαν ϐτι το μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ που υπολογύζεται με τριγωνικϐ εντυπωτό εύναι 5-6% υψηλϐτερο απϐ το 

αντύςτοιχο για εντυπωτϋσ με αξονικό ςυμμετρύα και μεταβϊλλεται ελϊχιςτα με τον 

προςανατολιςμϐ του εγχαρϊκτη ςτο επύπεδο διεύςδυςησ 42. Οι Giannakopoulosetal. 

ςϑγκριναν τα αποτελϋςματα για την ακαμψύα μϋςω μιασ πολϑ ακριβοϑσ FE ανϊλυςησ για 

Berkovich με αυτϊ τησ εξύςωςησ 1.19 του King και βρόκαν ϐτι η απϐκλιςη κυμαύνεται μϋχρι 

5% 43. Οι Gao και Wu απϋδειξαν ϐτι η ακαμψύα επαφόσ ενϐσ ςτρωματικοϑ υλικοϑ δεν 

εξαρτϊται ιςχυρϊ απϐ το ςχόμα τησ κϊθετησ τομόσ του εντυπωτό, εϊν αυτϐ δεν αποκλύνει 

πολϑ απϐ κϑκλο44 . Ο Hendrix ϋχει προςδιορύςει την τιμό του β θεωρώντασ ςταθερϐ προφύλ 

πύεςησ επαφόσ για τριγωνικό και τετραγωνικό επαφό 45. 

 

                                                                                                                                                                              
37 Β. Bhushan (Ed.), Nanotribology and Nanomechanics: An Introduction, Springer, Berlin, (2005). 
38 Β. Poon, A Critical Appraisal of Nanoindentation woth Application to Elastic-Plastic and Soft Materials, PhD Thesis, California 
Institute of Technology, California, (2009). 
39 L. Hay and G.M. Pharr, Instrumented Indentation Testing, in Metals Handbook, Vol. 8: Mechanical Testing and Evaluation, 
ASM International, pp.232-243, (2000). 
40 R. B. King, Elastic analysis of some punch problems for a layered medium, International Journal of Solids Structure, Vol.23, No 
12, pp.1657–1664, (1987). 
41 G. G. Bilodeau, Regular pyramid punch problem, Journal of Applied Mechanics, Vol.59, pp. 519–523, (1992). 
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Πύνακασ 1.1: Σιμϋσ του διορθωτικοϑ παρϊγοντα μη αξονικόσ ςυμμετρύασ για τριγωνικϐ 

ςχόμα κϊθετησ τομόσ εντυπωτό. 

Μϋθοδοσ Σιμό β Εντυπωτϋσ Αναφορϊ 

Αναλυτικϊ, Ελαςτικό θεώρηςη 1.034 Flat Punch 

(επύπεδοσ) 

56 

FEM, Ελαςτοπλαςτικό θεώρηςη 1.055 Πυραμιδικϐσ 

(Berkovich) 

62 

FEM, Ελαςτοπλαςτικό θεώρηςη 1.136 Πυραμιδικϐσ 

(Berkovich) 

60 

Αναλυτικϊ, Ελαςτικό θεώρηςη 1.141 Πυραμιδικϐσ 58 

Αναλυτικϊ, Ελαςτικό Ανιςοτροπικό 

θεώρηςη 

1.058 Flat Punch 

(επύπεδοσ) 

59 

ταθερό πύεςη ςτην περιοχό 

επαφόσ 

1.0226 - 61 

Όπωσ φαύνεται απϐ τον πύνακα 1.1, η μικρϐτερη διϐρθωςη προκϑπτει απϐ τη 

θεώρηςη ςταθερόσ πύεςησ του Hendrix. Όπωσ, ϐμωσ, προαναφϋρθηκε, οι ϊπειρεσ πιϋςεισ 

ςτην ακύδα θα μειωθοϑν απϐ την πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη, ϊρα αυτό εύναι η πιθανϐτερη 

κατανομό τησ πύεςησ. Για αυτϐ το λϐγο, ςτο πρϐτυπο ISO 14577 προτεύνεται να μη 

χρηςιμοποιεύται διϐρθωςη για Berkovich εντυπωτϋσ (β=1). την πραγματικϐτητα, εύναι 

πιθανϋσ αποκλύςεισ απϐ την τιμό 1 για υλικϊ υψηλόσ ελαςτικϐτητασ, με μικρό πλαςτικό 

ζώνη, ϐμωσ το ςφϊλμα που υπειςϋρχεται εύναι μικρϐτερο του 5%. 
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Κεφϊλαιο 2. Πϋρα από τη..νανοςκληρομϋτρηςη 

2.1 Διορθώςεισ – Βελτιώςεισ τησ μεθόδου Oliver-Pharr 

2.1,1  Επιφάνεια Επαφήσ – καμπυλότητασ ακίδασ 

Για τον υπολογιςμϐ τιμών των νανομηχανικών ιδιοτότων με το μοντϋλο Oliver-

Pharr εύναι ςημαντικϐσ ο υπολογιςμϐσ τησ ακριβοϑσ τιμόσ τησ επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ τησ 

ακύδασ με το προσ εξϋταςη υλικϐ. Ιδανικϊ η επιφϊνεια αυτό προςδιορύζεται μϋςω 

γεωμετρικών ςχϋςεων ςχετικών με τη γεωμετρύα του εντυπωτό. την πραγματικϐτητα, 

κανϋνασ εντυπωτόσ δεν εύναι ιδανικϐσ, δηλαδό δεν ϋχει ιδανικϊ αιχμηρϐ ϊκρο. Οι 

περιςςϐτεροι εντυπωτϋσ ϋχουν καμπυλϐτητα ακύδασ 50 nm ϋωσ και μερικϊ εκατοντϊδεσ 

nm. Σο πρϐτυπο ISO 14577 θϋτει τα 200 nm ωσ ϊνω ϐριο για μετρόςεισ ςτη νανοκλύμακα. 

Σο βαςικϐ πρϐβλημα που προκϑπτει εύναι ϐτι με τη χρόςη του εντυπωτό λϐγω φθορϊσ η 

καμπυλϐτητα δεν εύναι ςταθερό αλλϊ αυξϊνεται. Για τον υπολογιςμϐ τησ καμπυλϐτητασ 

υπϊρχουν δϑο μϋθοδοι: α) ϊμεςη μϋτρηςη μϋςω μικροςκοπύου ατομικών δυνϊμεων (AFM) 

και β) ϋμμεςη μϋτρηςη υπολογύζοντασ τη ςυνϊρτηςη  μϋςω διειςδϑςεων ςε ιςοτροπικϐ 

υλικϐ γνωςτοϑ μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ. την παροϑςα διπλωματικό εργαςύα εφαρμϐςτηκε η 

δεϑτερη μϋθοδοσ (και ςυγκεκριμϋνα αυτό των Oliver-Pharr)4647. Πρϐςφατα, προτϊθηκε απϐ 

τον Oliver48 και βελτιώθηκε απϐ τουσ Troyonetal. μια εναλλακτικό μϋθοδοσ υπολογιςμοϑ 

του μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ που δεν απαιτεύ τον υπολογιςμϐ τησ επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ. Η 

μϋθοδοσ αυτό βαςύζεται ςτην ακαμψύα τϐςο απϐ την καμπϑλη φϐρτιςησ ϐςο και απϐ την 

καμπϑλη αποφϐρτιςησ (two-slopemethod). 

                                                           
46 M. F. Doerner and W. D. Nix, A method for interpreting the data from depth sensing indentation instruments, Journal of 
Materials Research, Vol.1, pp. 601–609, (1986).. 
47 M. Martin, M. Troyon, Fundamental relations used in nanoindentation: Critical examination based on experimental 
measurements, Journal of Materials Research, Vol.17, p.2227, (2002). 
48 Y. V. Milman, B. A. Galanov and S. I. Chugunova, Plasticity Characteristic Obtained Through Hardness Measurement, Acta 
Mater., Vol.41, No.9, pp. 2523-2532, (1993). 
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χόμα 2.1: Επύδραςη τησ φθορϊσ (αϑξηςη τησ καμπυλϐτητασ) τησ ακύδασ του 

εντυπωτό. 

 

Η καμπυλϐτητα τησ ακύδασ ϋχει ςυςχετιςτεύ με τη μετϊβαςη απϐ την πλόρωσ 

ελαςτικό ςτην ελαςτοπλαςτικό ςυμπεριφορϊ. Όςο πιο αιχμηρό εύναι  ϊκρη τησ ακύδασ τϐςο 

πιο γρόγορα (ςε μικρϐτερα φορτύα) θα εμφανιςτεύ η μετϊβαςη. Σο φαινϐμενο αποδύδεται 

ςτη μεγαλϑτερη ςυγκϋντρωςη τϊςεων, η οπούα ευνοεύ την ϋναρξη τησ πλαςτικόσ ροόσ49. 

Οι ακύδεσ ανϊλογα με την γεωμετρύα τουσ διακρύνονται ςε αιχμηρϋσ (π.χ. Berkovich, Vickers, 

Knoop κτλ.) και ςφαιρικϋσ. υγκεκριμϋνα ςτην παρακϊτω εικϐνα φαύνονται οι γεωμετρύεσ 

για ακύδα Berkovich και ςφαιροκωνικό 50. 

(a)   (b)  

χόμα2.2: Γεωμετρικϋσ παρϊμετροι για ακύδα (a) Berkovich και (b) conospherical 

 

                                                           
49K.L. Johnson, Contact Mechanics, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, pp. 11-104, (1985). 
50 Moseson A. J.: “Spherical Nanoindentation: Insights & Improvements, Including Stress-Strain Curves & Effective Zero Point 
Determination” Thesis, Drexel University, 2007 
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χόμα2.3: Σο αποτϑπωμα μιασ ακύδασ Berkovich 

 

 

χόμα2.4: Conospherical ακύδα. 

 

 ε μια αιχμηρό ακύδα, ο λϐγοσ τησ ακτύνασ τησ επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ (ό αντύςτοιχα ο λϐγοσ τησ διαμϋτρου τησ επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ d1/δ1≈ d2/δ2), παραμϋνει ςταθερϐσ με την αϑξηςη του εφαρμοζϐμενου φορτύου. 

Αυτϋσ οι ακύδεσ ϋχουν την ιδιϐτητα τησ «Γεωμετρικόσ ομοιϐτητασ». Έτςι η τιμό τησ 

ςκληρϐτητασ καθύςταται ανεξϊρτητη απϐ το εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο. τισ ςφαιρικϋσ ακύδεσ 

η ακτύνα τησ επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ αυξϊνει ταχϑτερα ςε ςχϋςη με το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ, καθώσ 

το φορτύο αυξϊνει (a1/δ1≠ a2/δ2), οπϐτε και η τιμό τησ ςκληρϐτητασ μεταβϊλλεται ανϊλογα 

με το εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο 51. 

 

 

                                                           
51 Fischer-Cripps A. C.: “Introduction to Contact Mechanics” © 2000 Springer- Verlag New York, Inc. 
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χόμα2.5: Γεωμετρικό ομοιϐτητα για (a) αιχμηρό (πυραμιδικό ό κωνικό) ακύδα (b) 

ςφαιρικό ακύδα 

 

 Η πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη ςτην περύπτωςη τησ αιχμηρόσ ακύδασ αρχύζει, ςε 

θεωρητικό πϊντα βϊςη, την ςτιγμό τησ επαφόσ τησ ακύδασ με το δεύγμα. Με αυτϐ τον 

τρϐπο, μπορεύ να μετρηθεύ η ςκληρϐτητα για τα λεπτϊ υμϋνια, πριν η ακύδα φτϊςει ςτην 

διεπιφϊνεια ό το υπϐςτρωμα. 

 Οι ςφαιρικϋσ ακύδεσ ςτην ιδανικό περύπτωςη, παραμορφώνουν ελαςτικϊ το δεύγμα 

ϐταν ϋρχονται ςε επαφό με αυτϐ, ενώ ςτη ςυνϋχεια με την αϑξηςη του εφαρμοζϐμενου 

φορτύου λαμβϊνει χώρα η ομαλό μετϊβαςη απϐ ελαςτικό ςε ελαςτικό-πλαςτικό 

παραμϐρφωςη, και ςτην ςυνϋχεια ακολουθεύ η τϋλεια πλαςτικό περιοχό παραμϐρφωςησ. Η 

ιδιϐτητα αυτό χρηςιμεϑει ιδιαύτερα ςτην μελϋτη μαλακών δειγμϊτων. Οι ςχϋςεισ που 

ςυνδϋουν το φορτύο με την μετατϐπιςη για αιχμηρό ακύδα και ςφαιρικό ακύδα αντύςτοιχα 

εύναι οι εξόσ: 

      
 

           
                  (2.1) 

  
 √ 

       
    ⁄              (2.2) 

 

 Οι αντύςτοιχεσ ςχϋςεισ για τισ επιφϊνειεσ επαφόσ για αιχμηρό και ςφαιρικό ακύδα 

εύναι: 

       √   
                  (2.3) 

                         (2.4) 
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 Επομϋνωσ για τισ αντύςτοιχεσ ςκληρϐτητεσ θα ιςχϑει: 

      
 

 
                    (2.5) 

              
  ⁄              (2.6) 

 

 

χόμα2.6: Γεωμετρικϊ χαρακτηριςτικϊ για (a) αιχμηρό (πυραμιδικό ό κωνικό) και (b) 

ςφαιρικό ακύδα 

 

 Η μορφό τησ γραφικόσ παρϊςταςησ Η=H(hp) για ςφαιρικό ακύδα, δεν ϋχει ϊνω ϐριο 

κι αυτϐ μπορεύ να αποδειχθεύ διερευνώντασ τα ακρϐτατα τησ ςυνϊρτηςησ, μϋςω τησ 

παραγώγου: 

  

  
 

          
  ⁄

 

  
 

 

    ⁄  
  

  
                                     (2.7) 

 

 

Εικόνα 2.7: Διϊγραμμα που δεύχνει την μεταβολό ςτην τιμό τησ ςκληρϐτητασ που 

υπολογύζεται με βϊςη τισ πειραματικϋσ μετρόςεισ αιχμηρόσ και ςφαιρικόσ ακύδασ 

 

 Εξιςώνοντασ τισ ςχϋςεισ που δύνουν την ςκληρϐτητα για αιχμηρό και ςφαιρικό 

ακύδα, εύναι δυνατϐν να προςδιοριςτεύ θεωρητικϊ η τιμό τησ μετατϐπιςησ h (critical) ςτην 
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οπούα θεωρεύται ϐτι ξεκινϊει η περιοχό τησ τϋλειασ πλαςτικόσ ζώνησ παραμϐρφωςησ για 

ςφαιρικό ακύδα. 

 

              
 

 
                      (2.8) 

 

 Οι παρϊμετροι R, και φ και θ εξαρτώνται απϐ τα γεωμετρικϊ χαρακτηριςτικϊ τησ 

ςφαιρικόσ και αιχμηρόσ ακύδασ αντύςτοιχα 52. 

 

 

2.1.2 Ακτινική παραμόρφωςη 

Η διϊμετροσ επαφόσ θεωρεύται προςεγγιςτικϊ ϐτι δεν αλλϊζει μετϊ την 

αποφϐρτιςη. Αυτό η παραδοχό ιςχϑει με ικανοποιητικό ακρύβεια για μαλακϊ υλικϊ. Για 

υλικϊ με μεγϊλο μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ η ελαςτικό επαναφορϊ μπορεύ να ςυνοδεϑεται απϐ 

ςημαντικό αλλαγό ςτην ακτύνα επαφόσ. 

 

χόμα 2.8: Μεταβολό τησ επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ μετϊ την αποφϐρτιςη. 

 

Για εντυπωτϋσ αξονικόσ ςυμμετρύασ η ακτινικό παραμϐρφωςη υπολογύζεται 

αναλυτικϊ βϊςει των ςχϋςεων απϐ τη θεωρύα τησ ελαςτικϐτητασ 53. Οι Bolshakovetal.54  

ϋδειξαν ϐτι χρειϊζεται διϐρθωςη, καθώσ το ςχόμα τησ επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ ςε κϊθετη τομό 

ωσ προσ την επιφϊνεια του δεύγματοσ δεν εύναι γραμμικϐ, αλλϊ τοξοειδϋσ. Σο φαινϐμενο 

αυτϐ εύναι πιο ϋντονο για αιχμηροϑσ εντυπωτϋσ και εξαρτϊται απϐ τον λϐγο Poisson του 

υλικοϑ. Οι Hayetal. 55πρϐτειναν ϋναν διορθωτικϐ παρϊγοντα y για την ςυνϊρτηςη τησ 

γωνύασ κεντρικοϑ ϊξονα του εντυπωτό και του λϐγου Poisson του υλικοϑ. τισ 

περιςςϐτερεσ περιπτώςεισ νανοςκληρομετρόςεων, ο λϐγοσ Poisson δεν εύναι γνωςτϐσ ό αν 

                                                           
52 Fischer-Cripps A. C.: “Introduction to Contact Mechanics” © 2000 Springer- Verlag New York, Inc 
53 Y.V. Milman, Plasticity Characteristic Obtained by Indentation, Journal of Physics D: Applied Physics, Vol.41, p.074013, 
(2008). 
54A. Bolshakov, W.C. Oliver and G.M. Pharr, An explanation for the shape of nanoindentation unloading curves based on finite 
element simulation, Fall meeting of the Materials Research Society (MRS), Boston, MA (United States), (28 Nov - 9 Dec 2001). 
55J.C. Hay and G.M. Pharr, Critical issues in measuring the mechanical properties of hard films on soft substrates by 
nanoindentation techniques, Fall meeting of the Materials Research Society, Boston, MA (United States), (1-5 Dec 1997). 
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εύναι, η ακρύβειϊ του εύναι αμφύβολη. Για να ιςχϑει η διϐρθωςη αυτό, ο παρϊγοντασ y θα 

πρϋπει να ληφθεύ υπϐψη κατϊ τον προςδιοριςμϐ τησ ςυνϊρτηςησ Αc = f(hc) 

(areafunctionmethod). ε περύπτωςη που δεν εφαρμϐζεται η διϐρθωςη, το μϋγεθοσ του 

ςφϊλματοσ θα εξαρτϊται απϐ τη διαφορϊ του λϐγου Poisson του μετροϑμενου δεύγματοσ 

και του πρϐτυπου υλικοϑ που χρηςιμοποιεύται για τον υπολογιςμϐ τησ ςυνϊρτηςησ 

επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ56. 

2.2 Ακαμψύα ακύδασ 

 

Για υλικϊ ϐπωσ πολϑ ςκληρϋσ επικαλϑψεισ η ακαμψύα τησ ακύδασ μπορεύ να εύναι 

ςυγκρύςιμη με την ακαμψύα του μετροϑμενου υλικοϑ, ειςϊγοντασ ςφϊλματα ςτη 

μετροϑμενη μετατϐπιςη. Έτςι, προκειμϋνου να ληφθοϑν αξιϐπιςτεσ μετρόςεισ θα πρϋπει να 

προςδιοριςτεύ η ακαμψύα τησ ακύδασ. Φρηςιμοποιώντασ το αντύςτροφο μϋγεθοσ τησ 

ακαμψύασ (compliance) 57:  

 

t f sC C C                         (2.9) 

 

              ϐπου  f, s, t : οι δεύκτεσ για την ακύδα, το πρϐτυπο δεύγμα και το ςυνολικϐ   

                           αντύςτροφο τησ ακαμψύασ αντύςτοιχα 

2.3 Θερμικό Μετατόπιςη (ThermalDrift) 

 

Γενικϊ, οι μετρόςεισ μόκουσ επηρεϊζονται απϐ τη θερμικό διαςτολό του οργϊνου και του 

δεύγματοσ που λαμβϊνει χώρα κατϊ τη διϊρκεια τησ μϋτρηςησ. Για το λϐγο αυτϐ κρύνεται 

απαραύτητη η παρουςύα ςυντελεςτό διϐρθωςησ για τη θερμικό μετατϐπιςη. Οι τυπικού 

χρϐνοι διϊρκειασ μιασ μϋτρηςησ νανοεγχϊραξησ (φϐρτιςη, αποφϐρτιςη, χρϐνοσ 

ςταθεροπούηςησ -holdingtime- ςτο μϋγιςτο φορτύο) κυμαύνονται απϐ 30 ωσ 300 s. ε αυτϐ 

το χρϐνο το βϊθοσ δε θα πρϋπει να μεταβϊλλεται πϊνω απϐ 1 nm εξαιτύασ θερμικών 

φαινομϋνων. Αυτϐ ςημαύνει ϐτι η θερμοκραςύα ςτο χώρο κατϊ το χρϐνο διεξαγωγόσ τησ 

μϋτρηςησ δε θα πρϋπει να μεταβϊλλεται πϊνω απϐ 1 mK, κϊτι που δεν εύναι εφικτϐ για 

κανϋνα ανοιχτϐ ςϑςτημα. Έτςι, ςυνόθωσ το ϐργανο υπολογύζει την μετατϐπιςη που 

οφεύλεται ςε θερμικϊ φαινϐμενα κατϊ τη διϊρκεια του πειρϊματοσ 585960.  

                                                           
56 M. F. Doerner and W. D. Nix, A method for interpreting the data from depth sensing indentation instruments, Journal of 
Materials Research, Vol.1, pp. 601–609, (1986). 
57K.A. Φαριτύδησ “Νανοδομϋσ και Νανοϒλικϊ: ϑνθεςη, Ιδιϐτητεσ και Εφαρμογϋσ” Εκδϐςεισ ΕΜΠ, Αθόνα, 2007, ςς.107-142 
58 Σ. Chudoba in “Measurement of Hardness and Young’s Modulus by Nanoindentation, in Book Nanostructured Coatings”, 
Albano Cavaleiro and Jeff Th. M. De Hosson (Editors), Springer, New York, 2006, pp.216-260 
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2.4 Μηδενικό ημεύο (ZeroPoint) 

 

Η μϋτρηςη τησ μετατϐπιςησ ξεκινϊει απϐ το ςημεύο πρώτησ επαφόσ του εντυπωτό με το 

δεύγμα. Ο καθοριςμϐσ αυτοϑ του ςημεύου επηρεϊζει ϐλη την καμπϑλη φορτύου–

μετατϐπιςησ. Η ςωςτό ανύχνευςη τησ επιφϊνειασ του δεύγματοσ δεν εύναι εϑκολη, ειδικϊ 

ςτην νανοκλύμακα. Οι μϋθοδοι που χρηςιμοποιοϑνται γενικϊ εύναι δϑο: την πρώτη, φορτύο 

και βϊθοσ καταγρϊφονται και το πρώτο ςημεύο επαφόσ καθορύζεται απϐ την πρώτη αϑξηςη 

τησ δϑναμησ. Σο ςκαλοπϊτι αυτϐ πρϋπει να εύναι αρκετϊ μικρϐ ώςτε η αβεβαιϐτητα 

προςδιοριςμοϑ του ςημεύου μηδϋν να εύναι ικανοποιητικϊ μικρό. ε αντύθετη περύπτωςη, 

χρειϊζεται μια κατϊλληλη προεκβολό των δεδομϋνων. Η δεϑτερη μϋθοδοσ ανιχνεϑει την 

επιφϊνεια ςτο ςημεύο που η ελϊχιςτη δυνατό δϑναμη επαφόσ υπερβαύνεται και απϐ αυτϐ 

το ςημεύο αρχύζει η καταγραφό. Πολλϋσ φορϋσ μπορεύ να ανιχνεϑεται η επιφϊνεια πολϑ 

νωρύσ, λϐγω τραχϑτητασ ό ταλαντώςεων, οπϐτε απαιτεύται μετατϐπιςη τησ καμπϑλησ προσ 

τα αριςτερϊ 6162. 

2.5 Σο φαινόμενο pop-in 

 

τη βιβλιογραφύα αναφϋρονται φαινϐμενα που ςχετύζονται με τη νανοςληρομϋτρηςη ϐπωσ 

το indentation size effect και το φαινϐμενο pop-in. Σο φαινϐμενο pop-in εύναι η απϐτομη 

αϑξηςη τησ μετατϐπιςησ χωρύσ αϑξηςη του φορτύου κατϊ τη φϊςη τησ φϐρτιςησ του 

πειρϊματοσ τησ νανο-ςκληρομϋτρηςησ και παρατηρεύται ωσ αςυνϋχεια ςτο διϊγραμμα 

φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ (χόμα 2.9). Οι εμφϊνιςη του φαινομϋνου pop-in επηρεϊζει τισ 

μετρόςεισ των μηχανικών ιδιοτότων.  

 

                                                                                                                                                                              
59 L.Hay and G.Pharr in “Instrumented Indentation Testing”, in Metals Handbook, Vol. 8: Mechanical Testing and Evaluation”  
ASM International, 2000, pp.232-243 
60 Β. Poon in “A Critical Appraisal of Nanoindentation woth Application to Elastic-Plastic and Soft Material” PhD Thesis, 
California Institute of Technology, California, 2009. 
61 Σ. Chudoba in “Measurement of Hardness and Young’s Modulus by Nanoindentation, in Book Nanostructured Coatings”, 
Albano Cavaleiro and Jeff Th. M. De Hosson (Editors), Springer, New York, 2006, pp.216-260 
62 L.Hay and G.Pharr in “Instrumented Indentation Testing”, in Metals Handbook, Vol. 8: Mechanical Testing and Evaluation”  
ASM International, 2000, pp.232-243. 
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χόμα 2.9: Υαινϐμενο popin ςε διϊγραμμα δϑναμησ-βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ κατϊ τη νανο-

ςκληρομϋτρηςη 63 

 

Αν και το φαινϐμενο pop-in παρουςιϊζεται ςε αρκετϊ υλικϊ, ακϐμα δεν εύναι γνωςτϐσ ο 

μηχανιςμϐσ εμφϊνιςησ και εξϋλιξόσ του. Σο φαινϐμενο popin παρϋχει ςημαντικϋσ 

πληροφορύεσ για το ςυςχετιςμϐ των μηχανικών ιδιοτότων με τα μικροδομικϊ 

χαρακτηριςτικϊ του προσ ϋλεγχο υλικοϑ (π.χ. με την πλαςτικό πυρηνοπούηςη κατϊ τη 

νανοςκληρομϋτρηςη). Η κοινϊ αποδεκτό ερμηνεύα για την περύπτωςη των μετϊλλων, χωρύσ 

την ϑπαρξη διαταραχών (dislocations), ςυςχετύζει το πρώτο pop-in (ςτο χαμηλϐτερο 

φορτύο διεύςδυςησ) με την θεωρητικό δϑναμη διϊτμηςησ του υλικοϑ και την ομογενό 

πυρηνοπούηςη των διαταραχών. τη βιβλιογραφύα ϋχει αναφερθεύ αξιοςημεύωτη μεύωςη 

ςτο φορτύο ϐπου εμφανύζεται το πρώτο pop-in για νανοδιειςδϑςεισ ςτην περιοχό γϑρω απϐ 

τα ϐρια κϐκκων , η οπούα ςχετύζεται με το φαινϐμενο αυτϐ. Αυτό η ερμηνεύα ιςχϑει τϐςο για 

υλικϊ ϐγκου ϐςο και για λεπτϊ υμϋνια. Με τον τρϐπο αυτϐ διαχωρύζεται η περιοχό τησ 

πλόρωσ ελαςτικόσ περιοχόσ ςε χαμηλϊ φορτύα απϐ την ελαςτο-πλαςτικό περιοχό ςε 

υψηλϐτερα φορτύα. 

 

H εμφϊνιςη του φαινομϋνου pop-in ςχετύζεται με την κατεργαςύα που ϋχει υποςτεύ η 

επιφϊνεια του υλικοϑ. τισ περιςςϐτερεσ περιπτώςεισ παρατηρεύται μετϊ απϐ 

                                                           
63 C.A.Charitidis, Local mechanical properties and nanoscale deformation of aluminum and magnesium lightweight alloys, Int. J. 
Surface science and engineering, accepted for publication (2010) 
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ενεργοπούηςη τησ επιφϊνειασ (π.χ. λεύανςη, φθορϊ, electropolishing, κλπ), αφοϑ η 

ενεργοπούηςη τησ επιφϊνειασ (π.χ. μηχανικό λεύανςη) προκαλεύ μια ζώνη παραμϐρφωςησ 

ςτο επιφανειακϐ ςτρώμα. Μετϊ απϐ ςϑγκριςη μετρόςεων ςτο ύδιο υλικϐ με ό χωρύσ λεύανςη 

ϋχει παρατηρηθεύ το φαινϐμενο εντονϐτερο ςτο υλικϐ που ϋχει υποςτεύ λεύανςη, γεγονϐσ 

που αποδύδεται ςτη μεγαλϑτερη πυκνϐτητα διαταραχών (χόμα 2.10). την περύπτωςη 

αυτό, το pop-in ςυνδϋεται με την ϑπαρξη ατελειών (π.χ. διαταραχϋσ) πριν την εμφϊνιςη του 

φαινομϋνου και ενεργοπούηςη τουσ και ϐχι ςε πυρηνοπούηςη διαταραχών. τη 

βιβλιογραφύα ϋχει αναφερθεύ το φαινϐμενο αυτϐ ςε υλικϊ ϐπωσ οι ημιαγωγού 64. Οι 

Gerberichetal.65 θεωροϑν ϐτι οι διαταραχϋσ ςτα υλικϊ δημιουργοϑνται πριν το pop-in και το 

φαινϐμενο αυτϐ αποδεικνϑει την αποτυχύα του παθητικοϑ προςτατευτικοϑ υμενύου 

οξειδύου ςτην επιφϊνεια του υλικοϑ. Οι Mann και Pethica66 θεωροϑν ϐτι το φαινϐμενο pop-

in υποδεικνϑει την πυρηνοπούηςη διαταραχών. 

 

χόμα 2.10: Εμφϊνιςη popin ςε υλικϐ ϐγκου ZnO με και χωρύσ λεύανςη 67 

 

ε εργαςύεσ για τη μηχανικό παραμϐρφωςη υποςτρώματοσ μονοκρυςταλλικοϑ ZnO 

παρατηρόθηκαν πολλαπλϋσ αςυνϋχειεσ- pop-ins (μετρόςεισ με χρόςη ςφαιρικοϑ 

                                                           
64 Y.V. Milman, B.A. Galanov and S.I. Chugunova, Plasticity Characteristic Obtained Through Hardness Measurement, Acta 
Metallurgica et Materiallia, Vol.41, No.9, 1993, pp. 2523-2532. 
65 W.W. Gerberich, J.C. Nelson, E.T. Lilleodden, P. Anderson, J.T. Wyrobek, Acta Mater. 44 (9) (1996), p.3585–3598 
66 A.B. Mann, J.B. Pethica, Langmuir 12 (19) (1996), p.4583–4586 
67 Y.V. Milman, B.A. Galanov and S.I. Chugunova, Plasticity Characteristic Obtained Through Hardness Measurement, Acta 
Metallurgica et Materiallia, Vol.41, No.9, 1993, pp. 2523-2532. 
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εγχαρϊκτη) κατϊ το πεύραμα τησ νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ και αποδϐθηκαν ςε ϋναρξη 

διαταραχών. ε αυτϋσ τισ περιπτώςεισ (οι οπούεσ επηρεϊζονται απϐ το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ) 

μια απϐτομη αϑξηςη ςτη μετατϐπιςη μπορεύ να λϊβει χώρα ςε ςυγκεκριμϋνο φορτύο. ε 

πολλϊ πειρϊματα νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ τϋλοσ ϋχει παρατηρηθεύ η εμφϊνιςη διαρροόσ 

(yielding) ςτη νανοκλύμακα η οπούα φαύνεται να ελϋγχεται απϐ την ομογενό πυρηνοπούηςη 

διαταραχών ςε μικρϐ ϐγκο του υλικοϑ που υποβϊλλεται ςε τϊςη κοντϊ ςτη θεωρητικό 

(Yieldstress). 

2.6 Επύδραςη του υποςτρώματοσ ςτη νανοδιεύςδυςη 

 Ο ακριβόσ προςδιοριςμϐσ των μηχανικών ιδιοτότων των λεπτών υμενύων με 

πεύραμα νανοδιεύςδυςησ αποτελεύ μύα αρκετϊ δϑςκολό υπϐθεςη, εξαιτύασ κυρύωσ τησ 

επύδραςησ του υποςτρώματοσ, πϊνω ςτο οπούο ϋχει αναπτυχθεύ το λεπτϐ υμϋνιο. 

Πρακτικϐσ κανϐνασ αναφϋρει ϐτι διεύςδυςη τησ ακύδασ ςε βϊθοσ μεγαλϑτερο απϐ το 10% 

του πϊχουσ του λεπτοϑ υμενύου προςδιορύζει τισ μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ του ςυςτόματοσ 

λεπτϐ υμϋνιο /υπϐςτρωμα και ϐχι μϐνο του λεπτοϑ υμενύου που εύναι και το ζητοϑμενο. 

2.7 Indentation Size Effect (ISE) 

 Αναμϋνεται τα πειρϊματα νανοδιεύςδυςησ ομογενών και ιςϐτροπων υλικών να 

παρουςιϊζουν ύδιεσ τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ και ελαςτικϐτητασ αλλϊ παρατηρεύται ϐτι για 

διϊφορουσ λϐγουσ οι τιμϋσ αυτϋσ διαφϋρουν ανϊλογα με το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ. Πολλϊ υλικϊ 

εμφανύζουν indentationsizeeffect κατϊ το οπούο η ςκληρϐτητα μειώνεται καθώσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ ό το φορτύο αυξϊνεται (ςχόμα 2.11). Σο ISE παρατηρεύται πολλϋσ φορϋσ λϐγο 

τησ ϑπαρξησ λεπτών υμενύων οξειδύων με διαφορετικϋσ μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ. Επύςησ η τριβό 

μεταξϑ τησ ακύδασ και του δεύγματοσ αλλϊ και η γεωμετρύα τησ ακύδασ ειδικϊ ςε πολϑ μικρϊ 

βϊθη προκαλοϑν ςυχνϊ ISE6869. 

 

                                                           
68 Vasarla Nagendra Sekhar (B.Tech, NIT, India), “Nanomechanical characterization of BD 9low-k) thin films and Cu/BD 
multilayered satcks”, National University of Singapore, 2006 
69 Sahin O., Uzun O., Kolemen U.and Ucar N., “Dynamic hardness and reduced modulus determination on the (001) face of β-Sn 
single crystals by a depth sensing indentation technique”, 2007 
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χόμα 2.11: Διϊγραμμα ςτο οπούο απεικονύζεται το φαινϐμενο ISE 

 

2.8 Υαινόμενο υςςώρευςησ (Pile-upEffect) 

τη μϋθοδο Oliver-Pharr για τον προςδιοριςμϐ του βϊθουσ επαφόσ 

ςυνυπολογύζεται η ελαςτικό βϑθιςη τησ επιφϊνειασ γϑρω απϐ την περιοχό επαφόσ (sink-in) 

αλλϊ δεν λαμβϊνεται υπϐψη το αντύθετο φαινϐμενο, δηλαδό η ςυςςώρευςη υλικοϑ (pile-

up). Απϐ το ςχόμα 2.12 φαύνεται ϐτι το βϊθοσ επαφόσ εύναι μεγαλϑτερο απϐ το μϋγιςτο 

βϊθοσ που μετρϊται, οδηγώντασ ςε ςφϊλματα ςτον υπολογιςμϐ των μηχανικών ιδιοτότων. 

Οι Marx και Balke περιϋγραψαν το φαινϐμενο φορμαλιςτικϊ με τον παρϊγοντα δ70: 

 

max ,      δ<1: sink-in,   δ>1: pile-upch h  
(2.10) 

 

                                                           
70V. Marx and H. Balke, A Critical Investigation of the Unloading Behavior of Sharp Indentation, Acta Metallurgica, Vol.45, No.9, 
pp.3791-3800, (1997). 
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χόμα 2.12: Επύδραςη των φαινομϋνων βϑθιςησ και ςυςςώρευςησ ςτο βϊθοσ επαφόσ. 

Σο φαινϐμενο τησ ςυςςώρευςησ αναμϋνεται να εύναι ςημαντικϐ ςε μαλακϊ, ϐλκιμα 

υλικϊ. ε ςκληρϊ, ψαθυρϊ υλικϊ η βϑθιςη εύναι η επικρατοϑςα ςυμπεριφορϊ. Οι Oliver και 

Pharr μελϋτηςαν πρϐςφατα την αξιοπιςτύα τησ μεθϐδου τουσ ςε ςχϋςη με τα φαινϐμενα 

ςυςςώρευςησ, χρηςιμοποιώντασ ωσ κριτόριο το λϐγο hf/hmax. Βρόκαν ϐτι η μϋθοδοσ 

προβλϋπει με πολϑ ακρύβεια τισ ιδιϐτητεσ για υλικϊ με hf/hmax< 0.7 και για υλικϊ που 

ενδοτραχϑνονται μετϊ την διεύςδυςη71. Για μεγαλϑτερεσ τιμϋσ του λϐγου, τα φαινϐμενα 

ςυςςώρευςησ γύνονται ςημαντικϊ και η ακρύβεια μειώνεται. Ειδικϊ για διειςδϑςεισ με 

ακύδεσ Berkovich, ο Larsson μϋςω υπολογιςμών FE (πεπεραςμϋνων ςτοιχεύων) βρόκε ϐτι η 

παραμϐρφωςη που προκαλεύται τεύνει να δύνει ςυςςωρεϑςεισ ςτα μϋςα των πλευρών και 

βυθύςεισ ςτισ γωνύεσ, οπϐτε αλληλοαναιροϑνται ςυνολικϊ. 

Ο Fisher-Cripps (2002) παρατόρηςε αυτό την ςυμπεριφορϊ ςτο αλουμύνιο, ϐπου η 

τιμό του μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ όταν πολϑ μικρϐτερη απϐ την αναμενϐμενη 72. Σο 2005 οι 

Raretal. παρατόρηςαν ϐτι το ύδιο υλικϐ μπορεύ να παρουςιϊςει και sink-in και pile-up κατϊ 

την διϊρκεια τησ διεύςδυςησ 73. Για μεγϊλο χρϐνο ερπυςμοϑ,  ο μηχανιςμϐσ αποδϐμηςησ 

ενδϋχεται να εναλλϊςςεται μεταξϑ pile-up και sink-in (αρχικϊ ελαςτικϊ με sink-in ςε 

πλαςτικϊ με plasticpile-up). Σο 2008 οι Mandaletal. ϋδειξαν ϐτι ο χρϐνοσ αναμονόσ 

ερπυςμοϑ δεν επηρεϊζει το pile-up/sink-in του κρϊματοσ αλουμινύου 74 . 

 Επύςησ ςκληρϊ υλικϊ με υψηλϐ λϐγο H/Er εμφανύζουν sink-in, ενώ πιο 

μαλακϊ υλικϊ με χαμηλϐτερο λϐγο εμφανύζουν pile-up. ϑμφωνα με την βιβλιογραφύα, ϐταν 

                                                           
71W. C. Oliver and G. M. Pharr, An improved technique for determining hardness and elastic modulus using load and 
displacement sensing indentation experiments, Journal of Materials Research, Vol.7, pp.1564–1583, (1992). 
72 Fischer-Cripps, A.C.,: “Nanoindentation”, Springer-Verlag, New York, 2002 
73 Rar A., Sohn S., Oliver W.C., Goldsby D.L., Tullis T.E., Pharr G.M.,: “On the measurement of creep by nanoindentation with 
continuous stiffness techniques”,  MRS, Boston, MA, USA, 2005 
74 Mandal, S., Kose, S., Frank, A., Elmustafa, A.A.: “A numerical study on pile-up in nanoindentation creep”. Int. J. Surf. Sci. Eng., 2, 
41-51, 2008 
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ο λϐγοσ hc/h τεύνει ςτην μονϊδα τϐτε ο μηχανιςμϐσ αποδϐμηςησ διακατϋχεται κυρύωσ απϐ 

το φαινϐμενο  pile-up, ενώ ϐταν τεύνει ςτο μηδϋν το υλικϐ παρουςιϊζει πιο ελαςτικό 

παραμϐρφωςη και ςτον μηχανιςμϐ αποδϐμηςησ κυριαρχεύ το sink-in7576. 

2.9 Ερπυςμόσ 

  

Ερπυςμϐσ εύναι το φαινϐμενο κατϊ το οπούο παρατηρεύται ςυνεχόσ αϑξηςη των 

παραμορφώςεων ςυναρτόςει του χρϐνου υπϐ την επύδραςη ςταθερόσ τϊςεωσ, υπϐ 

ςταθερό θερμοκραςύα. 

 Η μϋθοδοσ τησ νανοδιεύςδυςησ με ερπυςμϐ παρϋχει πληροφορύεσ για περιοριςμϋνη 

περιοχό και εύναι μϋθοδοσ που χρηςιμοποιεύται πολϑ ςτη μελϋτη λεπτών υμενύων. Σα πολϑ 

καλϊ ελεγχϐμενα εφαρμοζϐμενα φορτύα μποροϑν να παρϋχουν πληροφορύεσ για υλικϊ με 

πολϑ χαμηλϊ ποςοςτϊ ερπυςμοϑ. Παρϋχει επύςησ κρύςιμεσ πληροφορύεσ για υλικϊ που 

ϋχουν μετρηθεύ με την παραδοςιακό μϋθοδο ςε κλύμακα μϊκρο και ςε περιπτώςεισ που οι 

ιδιϐτητεσ ερπυςμοϑ πρϋπει να αξιολογηθοϑν ςε τοπικϐ επύπεδο. Μονοαξονικϊ τεςτ 

ερπυςμοϑ μποροϑν να γύνουν ςε μια προκαθοριςμϋνη ποςϐτητα υλικοϑ με μονοαξονικό 

κατανομό τϊςεων, κϊτι που δεν μπορεύ να γύνει ςτην νανοςκληρομϋτρηςη με ερπυςμϐ. 

Γενικϊ υπϊρχουν πολλϊ μειονεκτόματα που ςυνδϋονται με τισ μαθηματικϋσ αρχϋσ και την 

φυςικό ερμηνεύα τησ νανοδιεύςδυςησ με ερπυςμϐ. Σο φαινϐμενο του ερπυςμοϑ μπορεύ να 

παρατηρηθεύ ςε ϐλα ςχεδϐν τα μεταλλικϊ υλικϊ, ακϐμα και ςε θερμοκραςύα η οπούα εύναι 

πολϑ χαμηλϐτερη απϐ την μιςό τησ θερμοκραςύασ τόξησ του μετϊλλου, πϊνω απϐ την οπούα 

αναμϋνεται οι διαδικαςύεσ διϊχυςησ να εύναι ςημαντικϋσ77 . Εύναι επύςησ γνωςτϐ ϐτι οι 

μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ που εξϊγονται απϐ μύα κλαςικό δοκιμό εφελκυςμοϑ ςε θερμοκραςύα 

δωματύου εύναι χρονικϊ ανεξϊρτητεσ. Δοκιμϋσ νανοδιεύςδυςησ ϋχουν αρκετϊ ςημαντικϊ 

πλεονεκτόματα ϋναντι των ςυμβατικών δοκιμών ςε εφελκυςμϐ, ιδιαύτερα για την 

παραμϐρφωςη ερπυςμοϑ 78. την νανοδιεύςδυςη ο ερπυςμϐσ ξεχωρύζει απϐ εκεύνων των 

ςυμβατών δοκιμών ςτο ϐτι ο ϐγκοσ που ςυμμετϋχει επεκτεύνεται κατϊ την διϊρκεια του 

ερπυςμοϑ. την περύπτωςη μιασ ςυμβατικόσ δοκιμόσ το υλικϐ που ςυμμετϋχει εύναι 

περιοριςμϋνο ςτο μόκοσ του μετρητό του δεύγματοσ. Οι μεταβλητϋσ τϊςησ που 

υπολογύζονται με την νανοδιεύςδυςη δεν εύναι ύςεσ με εκεύνεσ που υπολογύζονται απϐ τισ 

ςυμβατικϋσ δοκιμϋσ. Οι μηχανιςμού παραμϐρφωςησ εύναι διαφορετικού ςτο ϐτι η κύνηςη 

εξϊρθρωςησ (dislocationmotion) και/ό ατομικό διϊχυςη εύναι οι κϑριοι μηχανιςμού 

                                                           
75 Hill, R., Storakers, B., Zdunek, A.B.,: “A theoretical study of the Brinell hardness test”, Proceed. Royal Soc. Lond., Series A 
(Mathem.Phys.  Sci.),  423,  301–330, 1989. 
76 Hertz, H., Miscellaneous Papers by H. Hertz, Macmillan, 1896 
77 Mayo M.J., Nix W.D., Acta Metall. Pb.  36 (1988) 2183-2192. 
78 Lucas B.N., Oliver W.C., Metall. Mater. Trans. A 30 (1999) 601-610. 
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παραμϐρφωςησ για κρυςταλλικϊ υλικϊ 79, ενώ το διατμητικϐ banding εύναι ο μηχανιςμϐσ 

παραμϐρφωςησ ςτα υαλώδη μεταλλικϊ κρϊματα80. 

 Ο ερπυςμϐσ κατϊ την νανοδιεύςδυςη αποτελεύται απϐ δϑο ςτϊδια, το transient 

(primarycreep) και το steadystate (secondarycreep)81. Ύςτερα απϐ μια γρόγορη , μεύωςη 

τησ μετατϐπιςησ, ο ρυθμϐσ παραμϐρφωςησ μειώνεται γρόγορα (transientcreepstage), και 

ςταδιακϊ προςεγγύζει μια ςταθερό τιμό καθώσ μπαύνει ςτο δεϑτερο ςτϊδιο. Οι μεταβλητϋσ 

τϊςεων ςτο δεϑτερο ςτϊδιο μποροϑν να υπολογιςτοϑν απϐ ςυνεχεύσ δοκιμϋσ διεύςδυςησ82. 

ε ϋνα πεύραμα νανοδιεύςδυςησ με ερπυςμϐ, η ακύδα ειςχωρεύ ςτην επιφϊνεια με ϋναν 

ςυγκεκριμϋνο ρυθμϐ μϋχρι μια καθοριςμϋνη τιμό φορτύου ό μετατϐπιςησ και ςτην ςυνϋχεια, 

ενώ το φορτύο παραμϋνει ςταθερϐ η ακύδα ςυνεχύζει να ειςχωρεύ ςτην επιφϊνεια και το 

υλικϐ κϊτω απϐ την ακύδα ςυνεχύζει να παραμορφώνεται ςτον χρϐνο. Μϋςα ςτο δεύγμα 

λαμβϊνει χώρα ερπυςμϐσ κατϊ την διϊρκεια του χρϐνου αναμονόσ και εκδηλώνεται ςαν 

αλλαγό του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ ενώ το φορτύο παραμϋνει ςταθερϐ. Θεωρεύται ϐτι ςτο υλικϐ 

κϊτω απϐ την ακύδα δημιουργεύται ϋνα χημικϐ δυναμικϐ που οδηγεύ ςε θερμικϊ 

ενεργοποιημϋνη διϊχυςη ατϐμων που μετακινοϑνται απϐ κϊτω απϐ την ακύδα προσ την 

επιφϊνεια και κατϊ μόκοσ τησ διεπιφϊνειασ μεταξϑ τησ ακύδασ και του δεύγματοσ, ακϐμα και 

υπϐ ελαςτικό επαφό. 

 

2.10 Ο λόγοσ τησ ςκληρότητασ προσ το μϋτρο ελαςτικότητασ, H/E* 

 

Ο λϐγοσ τησ ςκληρϐτητασ προσ το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ, H/E*,παρουςιϊζει ςημαντικϐ 

ενδιαφϋρον ςτην τριβολογύα. Ο λϐγοσ αυτϐσ πολλαπλαςιαςμϋνοσ με ϋνα γεωμετρικϐ 

παρϊγοντα δύνει τον «δεύκτη πλαςτικϐτητασ» (plasticity index) ο οπούοσ περιγρϊφει τισ 

ιδιϐτητεσ παραμϐρφωςησ τραχειών επιφανειών. Η ςυςχϋτιςη αυτό παρϋχει μύα 

εναλλακτικό μϋθοδο για την μϋτρηςη του λϐγου H/E* ςτην μικρο- και νανο- κλύμακα για 

μϋταλλα και κεραμικϊ83. Θεωρύεσ ςχετικϋσ με τη διϊβρωςη υποςτηρύζουν ϐτι οι τιμϋσ λϐγου 

ςκληρϐτητασ-ςϑνθετου μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ των υλικών καθορύζουν την αντύςταςη ςτη 

διϊβρωςη των επιφανειών των υλικών. Τπϊρχουν ςκληρϊ υλικϊ (μϋταλλα), τα οπούα 

παρουςιϊζουν μεγϊλεσ τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ και μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ ταυτϐχρονα με 

εξαιρετικό αντοχό ςτη φθορϊ. Απϐ την ϊλλη, ϋχει παρατηρηθεύ ϐτι μαλακϊ υλικϊ 

(ελαςτομερό κυρύωσ), τα οπούα παρουςιϊζουν ταυτϐχρονα χαμηλϋσ τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ και 

μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ και παρουςιϊζουν εξύςου εξαιρετικό αντοχό ςτη διϊβρωςη. 

Πειραματικϊ, ϋχει βρεθεύ ςυςχετιςμϐσ ανϊμεςα ςτην αντύςταςη ςε φθορϊ των επιφανειών 

                                                           
79 Li W.B., Warren R., Acta Metall. 41 (1993) 3065-3069 
80  Li H., Ngan A.H.W., J. Mater. Res. 19 (2004) 513-522 
81 Cao Z.Q., Zhang X., Scr. Mater. 56 (2007) 249-252. 
82 Pelletier H., Krier J., Cornet A., Mille P., J. Th. Sol. Fil. 379 (2000) 147–155. 
83J.F. Archard in “Contact and rubbing of flat surfaces” J. Appl. Phys. 24 (1953), p.981. 
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των υλικών και ςτον λϐγο Η/Ε*, ωςτϐςο ακϐμα δεν ϋχει μαθηματικϊ αποδειχθεύ η ςχϋςη 

μεταξϑ μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ και αντύςταςησ ςτη φθορϊ 8485. Οι Lancaster86 και Spur και 

Newsome87υποςτηρύζουν ϐτι η αντύςταςη ςτη φθορϊ αυξϊνεται με αϑξηςη του μϋτρου 

ελαςτικϐτητασ, διϐτι τϋτοια υλικϊ ςυνόθωσ παρουςιϊζουν και υψηλϋσ τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ. 

 

Κατϊ τη διαδικαςύα διεύςδυςησ του εντυπωτό ςτο μϋγιςτο βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ ςτο 

εξεταζϐμενο υλικϐ, το ϋργο που ϋχει ο εντυπωτόσ, Wtot, μεταφϋρεται ςτo υλικϐ που 

εξετϊζεται. Σο ϋργο αυτϐ προκαλεύ ελαςτοπλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη. Αντύςτοιχα, κατϊ τη 

διαδικαςύα αποφϐρτιςησ μεταφϋρεται ϋργο, Wu, απϐ το εξεταζϐμενο υλικϐ ςτον εντυπωτό 

(αυτϐ εύναι το ϋργο που όδη ϋχει αποθηκευτεύ ςτο υλικϐ κια αποδεςμεϑεται ςταδιακϊ με 

μεύωςη του φορτύου κατϊ την διαδικαςύα αποφϐρτιςησ). Οι Cheng και Cheng888990 βρόκαν 

μύα ςυςχϋτιςη μεταξϑ του λϐγου του ϋργου που μεταφϋρεται απϐ το υλικϐ ςτον εντυπωτό 

προσ το ϋργο που μεταφϋρεται απϐ τον εντυπωτό ςτο υλικϐ (Wtot-Wu)/Wtot  (για μύα 

ολοκληρωμϋνη διαδικαςύα φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ) και του λϐγου ςκληρϐτητασ προσ το 

ςϑνθετο μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ (Η/Ε*). Απϐ την μελϋτη τουσ, προκϑπτει ϐτι ο λϐγοσ (Η/Ε*) 

και (Wtot-Wu)/Wtot παρουςιϊζουν γραμμικό εξϊρτηςη κια μϊλιςτα εύναι αντιςτρϐφωσ 

ανϊλογοι. υμπεραςματικϊ, ο λϐγοσ Η/Ε* θα μποροϑςε να προκϑψει απϐ μετρόςεισ των 

ϋργων Wtot και Wu, τα οπούα μποροϑν να υπολογιςτοϑν απϐ απλϋσ μαθηματικϋσ 

ολοκληρώςεισ βαςιςμϋνεσ ςε μετρόςεισ φορτύου-μετατϐπιςησ.  

 

Βρϋθηκε ϐτι μύα αξιοςημεύωτη ςχϋςη υπϊρχει μεταξϑ του ϋργου που παραμϋνει ςτο υλικϐ 

προσ το ςυνολικϐ ϋργο για μύα πλόρη διαδικαςύα φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ, (Wtot-Wu)/Wtot, 

και του ϐρου H/E* [83], η οπούα δύνεται παρακϊτω:  

 

 

tot

utot

W

WW

E

H 
 *

           (2.11)

 

                                                           
84 T.L. Oberle, J. Met. 3 (1951) 438–439 
85 Greenwood, J.A. and Williamson, J.B. in “Contact of nominally flat surfaces” Proceedings of the Royal Society of London. Series 
A, Mathematical and Physical Sciences, Vol. 295, No. 1442, pp.300-319. 
86 J.K. Lancaster in “The relationship between the wear of carbon brush materials and their elastic moduli” Br. J. Appl. Phys. 14 
(1963), p.497 
87 R.T. Spurr and T.P. Newcombe in “The friction and wear of various materials sliding against unlubricated surfaces of different 
types and degrees of roughness” Proceedings of the Conference on Lubrication and Wear Institution of Mechanical Engineers, 
London, UK, 1957, Inst. Mech. Eng. (1957), p.269 
88 Cheng,Y.-T. and Cheng, C.-M. (1998) ‘Relationships between hardness, elastic modulus, and the work of indentation’, Appl. 
Phys. Lett., Vol. 73, No. 5, pp.614-616. 
89 Cheng,Y.-T. and Cheng, C.-M. (1999) ‘Can stress-strain relationships be determined from indentation curves using conical and 
pyramidal indenters?’, Mater. Res. Rapid Commun., Vol. 14, No. 9, pp.3493-3496. 
90 Cheng,Y.-T. and Cheng, C.-M. (2000) ‘What is indentation hardness?’, Surf. Coat.Techn., Vol. 133-134, pp.417-424. 
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Ο ϐροσ Ε* ςυμβολύζει το ςϑνθετο μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ, το οπούο ςυνδϋεται με το μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ (Young) με τον παρακϊτω τϑπο 91 (βλ.αναλυτικϊ ςχϋςη 10):  

 

E*=E/(1−v2)      (2.12) 

 

ϐπου v: λϐγοσ Poisson δεύγματοσ 

 

Ο δεύκτησ , θ, υποδηλώνει μύα πιθανό εξϊρτηςη απϐ την γεωμετρύα τησ ακύδασ (απϐ την 

γωνύα του κεντρικοϑ ϊξονα τησ ακύδασ). υγκεκριμϋνα, το ςχόμα 2.13 δεύχνει ϐτι για 

δεδομϋνη γεωμετρύα ακύδασ Berkovich υπϊρχει μύα προςεγγιςτικό γραμμικό ςχϋςη μεταξϑ 

του H/E* και (Wtot−Wu)/Wtot. Επομϋνωσ, η τιμό H/E* μπορεύ να εξαχθεύ απϐ την μϋτρηςη 

του και Wu του Wtot , τα οπούα μποροϑν να υπολογιςτοϑν απϐ απλό μαθηματικό 

ολοκλόρωςη βαςιςμϋνη ςε μετρόςεισ φορτύου και μετατϐπιςησ. 
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χόμα 2.13:Προςεγγιςτικό γραμμικό ςχϋςη μεταξϑ του H/E* και (Wtot−Wu)/Wtot. 

 

2.11 Πρόςφυςη (Adhesion) - Υδροφιλικότητα - Υδροφοβικότητα επιφανειών 

 

Έχει αναφερθεύ ςτη βιβλιογραφύα ςημαντικό μεταβολό των επιφανειακών ιδιοτότων που 

προκϑπτουν απϐ την κατεργαςύα ςτην επιφϊνεια υλικοϑ. την περύπτωςη των πολυμερών 

η επύδραςη του οξυγϐνου, τησ UV ακτινοβολύασ και τησ κατεργαςύασ με ϐζον επιφϋρει 

                                                           
91 T.L. Oberle, J. Met. 3 (1951) 438–439. 
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αλλαγϋσ ςτην επιφανειακό δομό οι οπούεσ εξαρτώνται απϐ τον χρϐνο κατεργαςύασ και τη 

φϑςη του πολυμεροϑσ. Με τη μϋθοδο τησ νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ ςε ςυνδυαςμϐ με τη μϋθοδο 

γωνύασ επαφόσ εύναι δυνατό η μελϋτη επύδραςησ τησ επιφανειακόσ κατεργαςύασ ςτισ 

περιπτώςεισ  υδροφιλικϐτητασ / υδροφοβικϐτητασ (πολικϊ μϐρια ςτην επιφϊνεια, 

διαφοροπούηςη νανο-τραχϑτητασ, επιφανειακό ενϋργεια). Η επιλογό κατϊλληλησ ακύδασ 

(π.χ. τϑπου Berkovich ό ακύδα siliconnitride – Si3Ν4)για το ςϑςτημα νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ 

κρύνεται απαραύτητη καθώσ οι ιδιϐτητεσ τησ (π.χ. ποςοςτϐ υδροφιλικϐτητασ, 

ηλεκτροςτατικϋσ δυνϊμεισ) ϋχει επύδραςη ςτισ δυνϊμεισ πρϐςφυςησ (adhesiveforces) που 

αναπτϑςςονται λύγο πριν την επαφό τησ ακύδασ με την επιφϊνεια του δεύγματοσ (ςχόμα 

2.14). Οι μετροϑμενεσ δυνϊμεισ πρϐςφυςησ αποτελοϑν ςαφό ϋνδειξη τησ υδροφιλικϐτητασ 

τησ επιφϊνειασ του δεύγματοσ (ςχόματα 2.15). Η μεύωςη τησ επιφϊνειασ μεταξϑ τησ 

καμπϑλησ φϐρτιςησ και τησ καμπϑλησ αποφϐρτιςησ (ςχόμα 2.16) υποδηλώνει μετϊβαςη 

απϐ υδρϐφιλη ςε υδρϐφοβη κατϊςταςη 9293. 

 

 

χόμα 2.14. Καμπϑλη φϐρτιςησ–αποφϐρτιςησ 

νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ. Σο ςυνολικϐ ϋργο τησ ενϋργειασ λύγο 

πριν την επαφό αποτυπώνεται με το γραμμοςκιαςμϋνο 

τμόμα 94. 

χόμα 2.15. Μετρόςεισ 

νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ με ακύδα Si3Ν4 

ςε a)untreated και b) UV 

treatedPDMS δειγμϊτων 95. 

 

                                                           
92 M. Meincken, T.A.Berhane, P.E.Mallon, Tracking the hydrophobicity recovery of PDMS compounds using the adhesive force 
determined by AFM force distance measurements, Polymer 46 (2005) 203-208 
93M.Brogly, O.Noel, H.Awada, G.Castelein, J.Shultz, A nanoscale study of the adhesive contact, C.R.Chimie 9 (2006) 99-110. 
94 C.Charitidis, Nanoscale deformation and nanomechanical properties of Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), submitted for 
publication to Industrial & Engineering Chemistry Research (2010). 
95 J.Song, D.Tranchida, G.J.Vancso, Contact Mechanics of UV/Ozone-Treated PDMS by AFM and JKR Testing : Mechanical 
Performance from Nano-to Micrometer Length Scales, Macromolecules 2008,41,6757-6762. 
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χόμα 2.16.(a) Wadhesion και (b) ςϑνθετο μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ δεύγματοσ PDMSSylgard 170 

μετϊ απϐ ϋκθεςη για 10–60 λεπτϊ ςε περιβϊλλον UV/ozone. (∆) χωρύσ ϋκθεςη, (■) αμϋςωσ 

μετϊ την ϋκθεςη, (○) 8 ημϋρεσ μετϊ την ϋκθεςη.  

 

Η εναλλαγό τησ φϑςησ τησ επιφϊνειασ γύνεται αιςθητό απϐ την διαφοροπούηςη  των 

Wadhesion, Er96. 

 

 

 

 

χόμα 2.17. υςχϋτιςη φορτύου αποκϐλληςησ με την απϐςταςη αποκϐλληςησ και 

απεικϐνιςη για 3 τϑπουσ επιφανειών (υδρϐφιλη, υδρϐφοβη, υπερυδρϐφοβη) 97. 

 

Οι Songetal. προςϊρμοςαν τα δεδομϋνα τουσ μϋςω του μοντϋλου JKR ςτην εξύςωςη 98: 

 
                                                           
96 A.Oláh, H.Hillborg, G.J.Vancso, Hydrophobic recovery of UV/ozone treated poly(dimethylsiloxane): adhesion studies by 
contact mechanics and mechanism of surface modification, Applied surface science, 2005, 239, 3-4, pp. 410-423. 
97Y.Wang, B.Bhushan, A.Maali, Atomic force microscopy measurement of boundary slip on hydrophilic, hydrophobic, and 
superhydrophobic surfaces, J.Vac.Sci.Technol. A 27(4), 2009 754-760. 
98 C.Charitidis, Nanoscale deformation and nanomechanical properties of Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), submitted for 
publication to Industrial & Engineering Chemistry Research (2010). 
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Όπου α η ημιγωνύα τησ ακύδασ, R η καμπυλϐτητα τησ ακύδασ (tipradius), Ρ το φορτύο, 

Wadhesion το ϋργο και Εr το ςϑνθετο μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ. τη μελϋτη των Sirghi, Rossi 

τροποποιεύται το ςυμβατικϐ μοντϋλο των Oliver-Pharr ςυνυπολογύζοντασ το Wadhesion και 

θεωρώντασ το ςυνολικϐ φορτύο ωσ ϊθροιςμα ελαςτικών και ηλεκτροςτατικών δυνϊμεων, 

καταλόγοντασ ςτην εξύςωςη 99: 
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Και h το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ, hf το βϊθοσ τησ παραμϋνουςασ παραμϐρφωςησ. Σο μαθηματικϐ 

μοντϋλο DMT ςυνδϋει το φορτύο αποκϐλληςησ (PPull-off= Padhesion)  με το Wadhesionμϋςω τησ 

εξύςωςησ100 : 

 

2adhesion adhesionP RW   (2.15) 

 

  

                                                           
99L.Sirghi, F.Rossi, Adhesion and elasticity in nanoscale indentation, Applied Physics Letter 89, 243118 (2006). 
100 A.Oláh, H.Hillborg, G.J.Vancso, Hydrophobic recovery of UV/ozone treated poly(dimethylsiloxane): adhesion studies by 
contact mechanics and mechanism of surface modification, Applied surface science, 2005, 239, 3-4, pp. 410-423. 
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Κεφϊλαιο 3. Νανοεγχϊραξη (Scratchtest) 

 

Η δοκιμό τησ εγχϊραξησ (χόμα 3.1) εύναι ακριβόσ, ευαύςθητη και εφαρμϐζεται τϐςο για τον 

προςδιοριςμϐ τησ πρϐςφυςησ επικϊλυψησ-υποςτρώματοσ, ϐςο και για τον υπολογιςμϐ τησ 

τριβόσ των υλικών. Μειονεκτεύ ςτο ϐτι δε μπορεύ εϑκολα να μοντελοποιηθεύ μαθηματικϊ, 

ωςτϐςο αποτελεύ μια εξαιρετικό τεχνικό για τη ςϑγκριςη των τριβολογικών ιδιοτότων 

υμενύων και επικαλϑψεων. Σα αποτελϋςματα τησ μεθϐδου αυτόσ εξαρτώνται τϐςο απϐ το 

υλικϐ, τη γεωμετρύα και την επιφϊνεια του εγχαρϊκτη ϐςο και απϐ τισ ιδιϐτητεσ του 

εξεταζϐμενου ςώματοσ (πχ. ςκληρϐτητα), τη γεωμετρύα του ακϐμη και απϐ τη ςχετικό 

υγραςύα τησ ατμϐςφαιρασ κατϊ τη διεξαγωγό του πειρϊματοσ. 

 

 

χόμα 3.1: Scratch tester. 

 

Η διαμόκησ εγχϊραξη (Scratch Test, ST) αποτελεύ πειραματικό διαδικαςύα κατϊ την 

οπούα ο εγχαρϊκτησ εφαρμϐζει κϊθετο φορτύο PN, ςταθερϐ ό αυξανϐμενο, ςτην επιφϊνεια 

υλικοϑ, το οπούο κινεύται κϊτω απϐ τον εγχαρϊκτη. το χ. 3.1 παρουςιϊζεται ςχηματικό 

αναπαρϊςταςη του ST 101102. Με το ST εύναι δυνατό η μελϋτη των τρϐπων παραμϐρφωςησ 

των υλικών και ο χαρακτηριςμϐσ τησ ςυνοχόσ, την προςκϐλληςησ των λεπτών υμενύων με 

το υπϐςτρωμα, ςτην περύπτωςη και τησ μϋτρηςησ του ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ (μ), η οπούα 

επιτυγχϊνεται με μϋτρηςη των πλευρικών δυνϊμεων (Lateral Force Measurements, LFM) 

που δϋχεται ο εγχαρϊκτησ. 103104. Σα πειρϊματα διαμόκουσ εγχϊραξησ που παρουςιϊζονται 

ςε αυτότ ητν μελϋτη πραγματοποιόθηκαν ςτην διϊταξη Nano Indenter XP, η οπούα 

υποςτηρύζει και μετρόςεισ LFM. 

 

                                                           
101 C. Charitidis, S. Logothetidis, M. Gioti, Surf. Coat. Tech., 125 (2000) 201-206. 
102T.W. Scharf, J.A. Barnard, Thin Solid Films 308/309 (1997) 340. 
103 C. Charitidis, S. Logothetidis, M. Gioti, Surf. Coat. Tech., 125 (2000) 201-206. 
104Fischer-Cripps A.C., Materials and Engineering, 385.(2004), 74. 
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χόμα 3.2 χηματικό απεικϐνιςη πειρϊματοσ διαμόκουσ νανοεγχϊραξησ 105 

υγκεκριμϋνα ϋνα πεύραμα ST αποτελεύται απϐ τα ακϐλουθα τμόματα (χ. 3.2): 

α) Προςϋγγιςη τησ επιφϊνειασ του δεύγματοσ 

β) Σμόμα (1) - Pre-Scratch Scan: κατϊ το τμόμα αυτϐ ο εγχαρϊκτησ ςαρώνει την επιφϊνεια 

του δεύγματοσ αςκώντασ ςε αυτό ιδιαύτερα χαμηλϐ φορτύο (P= 0,020 mN), με ςκοπϐ την 

«ανϊγνωςη» του προφύλ τησ επιφϊνειασ του δεύγματοσ, κατϊ μόκοσ τησ περιοχόσ (ςτο 

χ.3.2 αυτϐ εύναι 700 μm) ϐπου θα πραγματοποιηθεύ η διαμόκησ εγχϊραξη 

γ) Σμόματα (2), (3), (4) - Scratch Scan: Σο τμόμα (2) ϋχει μόκοσ 100 μm και εκτελεύται με 

φορτύο 0,020 mN. Ακολουθεύ το τμόμα (3) κατϊ το οπούο πραγματοποιεύται η διαμόκησ 

εγχϊραξη με αυξανϐμενο ό ςταθερϐ κϊθετα εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο απϐ τον εγχαρϊκτη ςτο 

δεύγμα, τησ οπούασ το μόκοσ (το χ. 3.2 το μόκοσ εύναι 500 μm) και το τελικϐ φορτύο 

επιλϋγονται απϐ τον χρόςτη. τη ςυνϋχεια το φορτύο αποςϑρεται απϐ τον εγχαρϊκτη και 

εκτελεύται το τμόμα (4) με εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο P= 0,020 mN 

δ) Σμόματα (5) και (6) - Post Scratch Scan: ο εγχαρϊκτησ ςαρώνει την επιφϊνεια με χαμηλϐ 

εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο (P= 0,020 μΝ) ϐπου πραγματοποιόθηκε η διαμόκησ εγχϊραξη, με 

ςκοπϐ την ανϊγνωςη τησ παραμϐρφωςησ που προκλόθηκε.  

Όταν τα φορτύα που αςκοϑνται ςτον εγχαρϊκτη εύναι απϐ 50 μΝ ϋωσ 10-20 mN 

εφαρμϐζεται η τεχνικό τησ νανοεγχϊραξησ, ενώ απϐ 10-20 mN ϋωσ 5-10 Ν η τεχνικό τησ 

μικροεγχϊραξησ και για φορτύα πϊνω απϐ 5-10 Ν ϋωσ τα 100 Ν η τεχνικό τησ 

μακροεγχϊραξησ. το χόμα 3.38, δύνονται παραδεύγματα επικαλϑψεων και υμενύων που 

ϋχουν υποβληθεύ ςε δοκιμό εγχϊραξησ. 

                                                           
105 Elias P. Koumoulos, Costas A. Charitidis, Dimitrios P Papageorgiou, Athanasios G Papathanasiou, Andreas G Boudouvis, 
Nanomechanical and Nanotribological Properties of Hydrophobic Fluorocarbon Dielectric Coating on Tetraethoxysilane for 
Electrowetting Applications, Journal of Surface and Coatings Technology, 206, pp. 3823–3831 (2012) 
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χόμα 3.3: α) Πεύραμα εγχϊραξησ μαγνητικοϑ δύςκου με επικϊλυψη DLC. Σο πϊχοσ του 

DLC κυμαινϐταν απϐ 3 ϋωσ 10 nm. Η ταχϑτητα ολύςθηςησ όταν 10 mm/s και το φορτύο 

αυξανϐταν γραμμικϊ απϐ 2 mN ϋωσ 2 Ν. Οι τρεισ εγχαρϊξεισ επιβεβαιώνουν την 

επαναληψιμϐτητα τησ μεθϐδου. β) Πεύραμα εγχϊραξησ υμενύου SiO2. γ) Πεύραμα 

εγχϊραξησ υμενύου Au. 

Ένα τυπικϐ πεύραμα νανοεγχϊραξησ πραγματοποιεύται ςε τρύα κϑρια ςτϊδια (χόμα 3).  

 

το χόμα 3.4 παρουςιϊζονται 3-D εγχαρϊξεισ. 

  

 

χόμα 3.4 3-D απεικϐνιςη επιφανειών, ϐπου εύναι φανερό η πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη μετϊ απϐ 

πεύραμα νανοεγχϊραξησ. 

 

Σο πραγματικϐ βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ του νανοεγχαρϊκτη ςτο δεύγμα εκτιμϊται ςυγκρύνοντασ 

το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ του νανοεγχαρϊκτη κατϊ την διϊρκεια του πειρϊματοσ, με την θϋςη 

(το ϑψοσ) τησ αρχικόσ επιφϊνειασ ςε κϊθε θϋςη κατϊ μόκοσ τησ διαδρομόσ 

πραγματοπούηςησ τησ νανοεγχϊραξησ. Η αρχικό μορφολογύα τησ επιφϊνειασ λαμβϊνεται 

ςχηματύζοντασ το προφύλ τησ επιφϊνειασ με την επιβολό ενϐσ πολϑ μικροϑ φορτύου κατϊ 
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μόκοσ τησ διαδρομόσ ϐπου πρϐκειται να πραγματοποιηθεύ η νανοεγχϊραξη. Η τραχϑτητα 

και η κλύςη τησ επιφϊνειασ κατϊ την αρχικό ςϊρωςη, λαμβϊνονται υπϐψη ςτον υπολογιςμϐ 

του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ του νανοεγχαρϊκτη. Η μελϋτη με νανοεγχϊραξη θα δώςει 

πληροφορύεσ για την αντοχό των δειγμϊτων ςε εγχϊραξη καθώσ και θα εξεταςτεύ η  

πρϐςφυςό τουσ ςτο υπϐςτρωμα που ϋχουν αναπτυχθεύ και ο ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ. Οι 

παρϊμετροι τησ μϋτρηςησ εύναι το επιβαλλϐμενο φορτύο, ο ρυθμϐσ φϐρτιςησ, η ϋκταςη τησ 

νανοεγχϊραξησ και η ταχϑτητα τησ νανοεγχϊραξησ (για ςταθερό θερμοκραςύα και υγραςύα 

κατϊ το πεύραμα). 

 

Σο πεδύο που επιτρϋπει την πληροφϐρηςη και μελϋτη των φαινομϋνων που ςυμβαύνουν 

ςτην ατομικό κλύμακα και των βαςικών ιδιοτότων των επιφανειών που βρύςκονται ςε 

κύνηςη καλεύται μοριακό τριβολογύα ό νανοτριβολογύα. Μϋςω τησ νανοτριβολογύασ 

επιτυγχϊνεται η μελϋτη των διεπιφανειακών φαινομϋνων ςε μικρο/νανοδομϋσ (MEMS, 

NEMS) και ςε ϊλλεσ βιομηχανικϋσ εφαρμογϋσ. Επομϋνωσ, προςδιορύζονται με μεγϊλη 

ακρύβεια οι επιφανειακϋσ αλληλεπιδρϊςεισ των υλικών και ςυςτημϊτων. Πϋρα ϐμωσ απϐ τα 

μικρο-ςυςτόματα και νανο-διατϊξεισ δϑνανται να μελετηθοϑν και μακροδομϋσ 

προςφϋροντασ ςημαντικϋσ πληροφορύεσ για τα διεπιφανειακϊ φαινϐμενα, ώςτε να 

γεφυρωθεύ το χϊςμα μεταξϑ επιςτόμησ και μηχανικόσ. 

υγκρύνοντασ τισ τεχνικϋσ τησ μακροτριβολογύασ με τη μικρο/νανοτριβολογύα 

διαπιςτώνεται ϐτι ςτη μακροτριβολογύα, λϐγω των μεγϊλων φορτύων, η φθορϊ που 

προκαλεύται ςτο προσ μελϋτη υλικϐ εύναι αναπϐφευκτη και προτιμϊται κυρύωσ για τη 

μελϋτη υλικών ϐγκου. Αντύθετα, με τη μικρο/ νανοτριβολογικό μελϋτη των υλικών, λϐγω 

των μικρών επιβαλλϐμενων φορτύων (μ§ ό mg ό μΝ) και μικρόσ μϊζασ του υλικοϑ επαφόσ 

(ακύδασ, μg) με το προσ μελϋτη υλικϐ, δεν παρατηρεύται φθορϊ ςτο υλικϐ, καθώσ 

αλληλεπιδροϑν μερικϋσ μϐνο ατομικϋσ ςτοιβϊδεσ, ϊρα μελετώνται κυρύωσ τα 

χαρακτηριςτικϊ και οι ιδιϐτητεσ τησ επιφϊνειασ. Σα εξαρτόματα που χρηςιμοποιοϑνται ςτισ 

μικρο/νανοδομϋσ εύναι πολϑ ελαφριϊ και λειτουργοϑν κϊτω απϐ μικρϊ φορτύα. Επομϋνωσ, η 

τριβό και η φθορϊ (ςτη νανοκλύμακα) κϊτω απϐ μικρϊ φορτύα εξαρτώνται ςημαντικϊ απϐ 

τισ αλληλεπιδρϊςεισ τησ επιφϊνειασ (μερικϋσ ατομικϋσ ςτοιβϊδεσ). Σα πλεονεκτόματα που 

παρουςιϊζει η νανοτριβολογύα ςχετύζονται με τον ακριβό οριςμϐ τησ τριβόσ ςτην ατομικό 

κλύμακα διϐτι: 

1. Ορύζεται με μεγαλϑτερη ακρύβεια η μικρό επιφϊνεια επαφόσ ακύδασ και δεύγματοσ 

ςε ςχϋςη με τα ςυμβατικϊ τριβολογικϊ πειρϊματα (χόμα 3.5)  

2. Πραγματοποιεύται πιο εϑκολα ςϑγκριςη με τα αποτελϋςματα των ατομικών 

προςομοιώςεων, που ςτηρύζονται ςτη γεωμετρύα των ατϐμων. 

66 
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χόμα 3.5 υγκριτικό αναπαρϊςταςη τησ επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ ςε τριβολογικϐ πεύραμα 

και ςε πεύραμα νανοτριβολογύασ. 

Κατϊ τα πειρϊματα νανοτριβολογύασ ϐμωσ παρατηρεύται φθορϊ ςε ατομικό κλύμακα 

ςτην επιφϊνεια του προσ μελϋτη υλικοϑ. Η φθορϊ κατϊ την οπούα οι μηχανιςμού 

κύνηςησ αποκολλοϑν ϊτομα (ιοντικϊ ζευγϊρια) απϐ τισ αρχικϋσ τουσ θϋςεισ καλεύται 

ρυθμϐσ ατομικόσ φθορϊσ. Η ατομικό φθορϊ χωρύζεται ςε δυο κατηγορύεσ: 

Υθορϊ υνϊφειασ (adhesive wear), η οπούα αναφϋρεται ςτισ περιπτώςεισ κατϊ τισ 

οπούεσ οι κϊθετεσ δυνϊμεισ (van der Waals) εύναι κυρύαρχεσ και τα ϊτομα 

μεταφϋρονται απϐ τη μια επιφϊνεια ςτην ϊλλη. 

Υθορϊ Σριβόσ (abrasive wear), η οπούα αναφϋρεται ςτισ περιπτώςεισ κατϊ τισ 

οπούεσ οι διατμητικϋσ δυνϊμεισ εύναι κυρύαρχεσ, οδηγώντασ ςτη μετακύνηςη 

των ατϐμων ςε διπλανϋσ θϋςεισ απϐ την αρχικό τουσ, δηλαδό δεν παρατηρεύται 

μεταπόδηςη των ατϐμων απϐ τη μια επιφϊνεια ςτην ϊλλη. 

Γενικϊ οι δοκιμϋσ νανοεγχϊραξησ χρηςιμοποιοϑνται με επιτυχύα για τον προςδιοριςμϐ των 

κϑριων παραμϋτρων τησ αντύςταςησ ςε φθορϊ των επιφανειών των υλικών. Οι δοκιμϋσ 

εγχϊραξησ φαύνονται χρόςιμεσ για το χαρακτηριςμϐ των πολυμερικών υλικών κϊτω απϐ 

ϋναν αριθμϐ ςυνθηκών επαφόσ. Λαμβϊνονται διαφορετικϊ αποτελϋςματα ϐταν 

μεταβϊλλεται η γεωμετρύα τησ ακύδασ, η ταχϑτητα ολύςθηςησ, η θερμοκραςύα και το κϊθετο 

επιβαλλϐμενο φορτύο. Η χρόςη διαφορετικόσ γεωμετρύασ ακύδα εύναι ςυνόθωσ απαραύτητη 

για να χαρακτηριςθεύ καλϑτερα η ϋναρξη του φαινομϋνου θραϑςησ για ϋνα υλικϐ.  

 

χόμα 3.6 χηματικό αναπαρϊςταςη πειρϊματοσ νανοεγχϊραξησ. 
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Κεφϊλαιο 4. Νανοδομϋσ 

 

Οι νανοδομϋσ κατηγοριοποιοϑνται με βϊςη παραμϋτρουσ ϐπωσ προϋλευςη, χημικό ςϑςταςη, 

δομό/μορφό, επιφανειακό κατϊςταςη κ.λ.π. ϐπωσ φαύνεται ςτο χόμα 4.1. 

 

 

 

 

 

χόμα 4.1: Κατηγοριοπούηςη νανοδομών με βϊςη διαφορετικϋσ παραμϋτρουσ (προϋλευςη, 

χημικό ςϑςταςη, δομό/μορφό, επιφανειακό τροποπούηςη, κλπ). 

 

Μια κατηγοριοπούηςη των νανοδομών, με βϊςη τη φϑςη τουσ και ϐχι τισ διαςτϊςεισ τουσ, 

εύναι η ακϐλουθη: 

 

 Οργανικϋσ: οργανικού νανοκρϑςταλλοι (organicnanocrystals), πολυμερικϊ λεπτϊ 

υμϋνια (polymerthinfilms), υπερμοριακϋσ δομϋσ (supramolecularstructures). 

 Μη οργανικϋσ: μεταλλικϊ κραματικϊ ςυμπλϋγματα, ςυμπλϋγματα απϐ ϊνθρακα, 

νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα, ημιαγώγιμοι νανοκρϑςταλλοι (semiconductornanocrystals), 

κβαντικϋσ τελεύεσ (quantumdots), κβαντικϊ πηγϊδια (quantumwells) και καλώδια 

(wires). 

 Βιολογικϋσ: φεριτύνη, DNA, μικϑλλια (micelles), κολλοειδό ςωματύδια και κυψελύδεσ 

(vesicles). 

 Νανοδομϋσ και υβριδικϋσ δομϋσ (nanocomposites and hybrid structures). 

 

Προέλευςη 

• Φυςική 
• Αυθόρμητη 

• Καταςκευαςμζνη («νζα»,  

«παλαιά») 
Χημικήςφςταςη 

• Μζταλλα/οξείδιαμετάλλων 
• Πολυμερή, άνθρακασ 
• Ημιαγωγοί 
• Βιομόρια 

• Συςτατικά... 

Κατάςταςηςυςςωμάτωςησ 

• Σωματίδια 
• Συςςωματϊματα 

• Προςμίξεισ 

Επιφανειακήτροποποίηςη 

• Μηεπεξεργαςμζνη 
• Επικαλυμμζνη 

• Μεενςωματωμζναςωματίδια 

(π.χ. ςφαίρεσ,κάψουλεσ) 

Σχήμα/Δομή 

• Σφαίρεσ 
• Βελονοειδήσδομή 

• Παςτίλιεσ 
• Σωλήνεσ 

Διαςποράςε 

• Αζρια(π.χ. aerosol) 
• Υγρά (π.χ. gels) 

• Στερεά (π.χ. υλικά-μήτρεσ) Nano 

capsules 

Ultrafine  

Aerosols 

Quantum 

 Dots Nano 

tubes 

Nano 

particles 

Nanoparticulate 

Materials 
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 Ιεραρχικϋσ καταςκευϋσ: τροποποιημϋνεσ νανοκρυςταλλικϋσ ςυςτοιχύεσ χρυςοϑ ό 

αργϑρου (functionalized gold or silver nanocrystal arrays, photonic crystals – opals 

and inverse opals.)   

 

Αν επιλεχθεύ ωσ παρϊμετροσ κατηγοριοπούηςησ η διϊςταςη τησ νανοδομόσ, προκϑπτουν οι 

παρακϊτω κατηγορύεσ: 

 Νανοδομϋσ μηδενικών διαςτϊςεων 

 Μονοδιϊςτατεσ νανοδομϋσ 

 Διδιϊςτατεσ νανοδομϋσ 

 

4.1 Μϋταλλα – κρϊματα 

Σα ςϑνθετα μεταλλικών μητρών κατϋχουν την πρώτη θϋςη ςε ονομαςτικό εφελκυςτικό 

αντοχό. Επύςησ παρουςιϊζουν εξαιρετικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ ςε οριςμϋνα χαρακτηριςτικϊ ϐπωσ το 

πολϑ υψηλϐ ςημεύο τόξησ και η μεγϊλη ολκιμϐτητα. Η διαφορϊ τουσ με τα ςϑνθετα 

πολυμερικών μητρών (PMC) εύναι ϐτι τα ΜΜC εύναι βαρϑτερα. Οι ςυνηθϋςτερεσ μεταλλικϋσ 

μότρεσ εύναι απϐ αργύλιο ό τιτϊνιο, ενώ το μϋςο πλόρωςησ/ενύςχυςησ των MMC μπορεύ να 

αποτελεύται απϐ ύνεσ ποικύλων μεγεθών ό απϐ κϐκκουσ. Πρϐςφατα, μερικού απϐ τουσ 

παραγωγοϑσ αυτοκινότων ϋχουν ειςϊγει εξαρτόματα μηχανών τα οπούα αποτελοϑνται απϐ 

μια μότρα ενϐσ κρϊματοσ αλουμινύου ενιςχυμϋνου με ύνεσ οξειδύου του αλουμινύου και 

ϊνθρακα. Αυτϐ το MMC εύναι χαμηλοϑ βϊρουσ και αντιςτϋκεται ςτη φθορϊ και ςτισ 

θερμικϋσ παραμορφώςεισ. Δομικοϑ χαρακτόρα αεροναυπηγικϋσ εφαρμογϋσ εμπεριϋχουν 

προηγμϋνα ςϑνθετα υλικϊ τα οπούα αποτελοϑνται απϐ μεταλλικό μότρα κρϊματοσ 

αλουμινύου. Οι ύνεσ βορύου χρηςιμοποιοϑνται ωσ ενύςχυςη για το διαςτημικϐ λεωφορεύο 

(SpaceShuttleOrbiter) και οι ςυνεχεύσ ύνεσ γραφύτη για το τηλεςκϐπιο Hubble. 

4.2 Νανοςύνθετα 

4.2.1 Πολυμερικό μότρα με νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα 

Πολυμερϋσ ονομϊζεται μια ουςύα που δομεύται απϐ μϐρια, τα οπούα ςχηματύζονται με 

πολλαπλό επανϊληψη ςτοιχειωδών δομικών μονϊδων και τα οπούα εύναι τϐςο μεγϊλα, 

ώςτε οι ιδιϐτητεσ τουσ να μην αλλϊζουν με την προςθόκη  ό αφαύρεςη μιασ ό λύγων 

μονϊδων. Η ςτερεό φϊςη ςτα πολυμερό μπορεύ να εύναι κρυςταλλικό ό ϊμορφη. Με βϊςη 

τισ θερμομηχανικϋσ τουσ ιδιϐτητεσ τα πολυμερό μποροϑν να ταξινομηθοϑν ςε 

θερμοπλαςτικϊ, θερμοςκληρυνϐμενα και ελαςτομερό 106. 

                                                           
106Π.Α. Σαραντύλη, ημειώςεισ του μαθόματοσ ‘Μηχανικό Πολυμερών’, Εκδ. Ε.Μ.Π., Αθόνα 2009. 
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ύνθετα υλικϊ, εύναι τα υλικϊ, τα οπούα μακροςκοπικϊ αποτελοϑνται απϐ δϑο ό 

περιςςϐτερα χημικϊ ευδιϊκριτα ςυςτατικϊ μϋρη που ϋχουν μια ςυγκεκριμϋνη διαχωριςτικό 

επιφϊνεια μεταξϑ τουσ. Σο ϋνα, απϐ τα ςυςτατικϊ μϋρη, χαρακτηρύζεται ωσ ςυςτατικϐ 

ενύςχυςησ και προςδύδει ςτο ςϑνθετο βελτιωμϋνεσ μηχανικϋσ, κυρύωσ, ιδιϐτητεσ. Σο δεϑτερο 

ςυςτατικϐ καλεύται μότρα, εύναι ςυνόθωσ χαμηλόσ πυκνϐτητασ και η ςυμμετοχό του ςτο 

ςϑνθετο εξαςφαλύζει τη μϋγιςτη δυνατό εκμετϊλλευςη των ιδιοτότων τησ ενύςχυςησ. 

Γενικϊ, ϋνα ςϑνθετο υλικϐ αποτελεύται απϐ την ενύςχυςη (ύνεσ, μϐρια, ςωματύδια και υλικϊ 

πληρώςεωσ) που ενςωματώνεται ςε μια μότρα (πολυμερό ςώματα, μϋταλλα, ό κεραμικϊ 

υλικϊ) 107.  

Νανοςύνθετο πολυμερϋσ ονομϊζεται το πολυμερϋσ, που ςτη μότρα του ϋχει διεςπαρμϋνα 

ωσ μϋςο ενύςχυςησ νανοςωματύδια, δηλαδό ςωματύδια τα οπούα ϋχουν την μύα τουλϊχιςτον 

διϊςταςό τουσ ςτην νανοκλύμακα (1 ϋωσ 100nm), που του προςδύδουν μοναδικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ 

ό ενιςχϑουν τισ όδη υπϊρχουςεσ. την παροϑςα εργαςύα θα αναφερθοϑμε ςε νανοςϑνθετα 

πολυμερό ςτα οπούα το μϋςο ενύςχυςησ θα εύναι νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα 108.   

Η ενςωμϊτωςη των CNTs ςε μια πολυμερό μότρα παρϋχει ςτα υλικϊ εντυπωςιακϊ 

αυξανϐμενη δυςκαμψύα και αντοχό. Παραδεύγματοσ χϊριν, προςθϋτοντασ ϋωσ 7% κατϊ 

βϊροσ (μετϊ παρατηρεύται μεύωςη των μηχανικών ιδιοτότων) MWCNTs ςτισ ςυνθετικϋσ 

μεμβρϊνεσ PMMA/MWCNT οδηγοϑμαςτε ςε αϑξηςη του μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ μϋχρι 30% 

109. Έχει παρατηρηθεύ (Biercuketal.) ϐτι η ςκληρϐτητα του υλικοϑ (Vickers) αυξϊνει πϊνω 

απϐ 3,5 φορϋσ κατϊ την προςθόκη 2% κατϊ βϊροσ SWCNTs ςε εποξικό ρητύνη 110. 

υνοπτικϊ, οι μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ τυπικών ςϑνθετων υλικών ενιςχυμϋνων με νανοςωλόνεσ 

παρουςιϊζονται ςτον παρακϊτω πύνακα 4.1: 

 

Πύνακασ 4.1Οι τυπικϋσ μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ των ςυνθϋτων ενιςχυμϋνων με CNTs111 

                                                           
107Α. Μοροποϑλου, Π. Βαςιλεύου, Ι. ιμιτζόσ, Λ. Ζουμπουλϊκησ, Επιςτόμη και Σεχνικό Τλικών, Εκδ. Ε.Μ.Π., Αθόνα 2010. 
108 Polymer nanocomposites , Processing , characterization and applications , Joseph H Koo , Mc Graw Hill ,2006 
109 M. Meyyappan e.a., Carbon Nanotubes Science and Applications, CRC Press 
110M. J. Biercuk, M. C.Liaguno, M.Radosavljevic, J. K. Hyun and A. T. Johnson. 
Carbon nanotube composites for thermal management.Phys.Lett. 80 (2002) 2767 
111 Jihua Gou, Bob Minaie, Ben Wang, Zhiyong Liang, Chuck Zhang. Computational 
and experimental study of interfacial bonding of single-walled nanotube reinforced 
composites. Computational Materials Science 31 (2004) 225–236 
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Η προςθόκη CNTs θα μποροϑςε να αυξόςει τη θερμοκραςύα υαλώδουσ μετϊπτωςησ, την 

θερμοκραςύα τόξη και τισ θερμοκραςύεσ αποςϑνθεςησ τησ πολυμεροϑσ μότρασ λϐγω του 

περιοριςμοϑ που επιβϊλουν ςτα πολυμερό τμόματα και τισ αλυςύδεσ. Αποτϋλεςμα αυτοϑ 

εύναι η βελτύωςη τησ θερμικόσ αντοχόσ των πολυμερών ςϑνθετων. Ψσ παρϊδειγμα 

αναφϋρεται ϐτι, προςθϋτοντασ 1% κατϊ βϊροσ CNTs ςτισ εποξικϋσ ρητύνεσ, αυξϊνεται η 

θερμοκραςύα υαλώδουσ μετϊπτωςησ απϐ 63 ςε 88 οC. Ομούωσ, με 1% κατϊ βϊροσ SWCNTs, 

η θερμοκραςύα μετϊβαςησ γυαλιοϑ του PMMA αυξϊνεται κατϊ 40οC. Επύςησ, η ενςωμϊτωςη 

CNTs θα μποροϑςε να βελτιώςει την θερμικό αγωγιμϐτητα των πολυμερών ςϑνθετων λϐγω 

τησ ϊριςτησ θερμικόσ αγωγιμϐτητασ των CNTs, ϐπωσ φαύνεται και ςτο ςχόμα 4.2 . Αυτϐ 

προςφϋρει μια ευκαιρύα για το πολυμερϋσ ςώμα το οπούο ενιςχϑεται με CNTs για χρόςεισ ωσ 

πύνακεσ κυκλωμϊτων, διακϐπτεσ, θερμικϊ υλικϊ διεπαφών, δεξαμενϋσ θερμϐτητασ, κ.α. 112113 

 

χόμα 4.2υγκριτικό καμπϑλη θερμικόσ αγωγιμϐτητασ για καλϊ διεςπαρμϋνουσ και 

αςθενώσ διεςπαρμϋνουσ νανοςωλόνεσ ςε πολυμερικό μότρα 114 

                                                           
112 Nanomaterials Handbook , edited by Yuri Gogotsi , CRC Press Taylor and Francis group , 2006 
113 http://www.pa.msu.edu/cmp/csc/ntproperties 
114 http://www.pa.msu.edu/cmp/csc/ntproperties 
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Η πιο ςημαντικό εμπορικό εφαρμογό των νανοςωλόνων ϊνθρακα εύναι η χρόςη τουσ ωσ 

ηλεκτρικϊ αγώγιμα ςυςτατικϊ ςτα ςϑνθετα πολυμερό. Η ηλεκτρικό αγωγιμϐτητα 

αυξϊνεται ςημαντικϊ με την προςθόκη νανοςωλόνων ϐπωσ φαύνεται ςτο ςχόμα 4.3 που 

ακολουθεύ 115. 

 

 χόμα 4.3Καμπϑλη ηλεκτρικόσ αγωγιμϐτητασ ςυναρτόςει περιεκτηκϐτητασ SWCNTs116 

 

Σα ςϑνθετα πολυμερό με νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα λϐγω των μοναδικών ιδιοτότων τουσ  

ϋχουν τη δυνατϐτητα να χρηςιμοποιηθοϑν ςε εφαρμογϋσ ευρεύασ κλύμακασ. Έτςι μποροϑν 

να χρηςιμοποιηθοϑν ςτον αεροδιαςτημικϐ τομϋα λϐγω τησ υψηλόσ τουσ  αντοχόσ αλλϊ και 

λϐγω τησ μικρόσ τουσ πυκνϐτητασ, ςτον ςτρατιωτικϐ τομϋασ για την καταςκευό 

ιςχυρϐτερων και ελαφρϑτερων θωρακύςεων ϐπωσ κρανών και υφαςμϊτων, ςτα αθλητικϊ 

προώϐντα υψηλόσ απϐδοςησ (ιςχυρϐτερα και ελαφρϑτερα, μπαςτοϑνια γκολφ, ρακϋτεσ 

αντιςφαύριςησ, πλαύςια ποδηλϊτων), καθώσ και ςτον ηλεκτρονικϐ τομϋα (καλώδια απϐ 

νανοςωλόνεσ) λϐγω των εξαιρετικών ιδιοτότων τουσ. Επιπλϋον, η ενςωμϊτωςη 

νανοςωλόνων ϊνθρακα ςε ϋνα πολυμερϋσ, το κϊνουν βιοςυμβατϐ, με αποτϋλεςμα να μπορεύ 

να χρηςιμοποιηθεύ ςε μοςχεϑματα, αλλϊ και για την καταςκευό ιατρικών εργαλεύων.  

Μια απϐ τισ ςημαντικϐτερεσ εφαρμογϋσ (που θα αςχοληθοϑμε και ςτην παροϑςα εργαςύα) 

αυτϋσ εύναι να λειτουργοϑν ωσ επικαλϑψεισ ςε επιφϊνειεσ. Επειδό οι νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα 

ϋχουν εξαιρετικϋσ μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ, τα πολυμερικϊ νανοςϑθετα τουσ μποροϑν να 

λειτουργόςουν ςαν προςτατευτικϋσ επικαλϑψεισ ςε επιφϊνειεσ. Φαρακτηριςτικό εύναι η 

χρόςη αυτόσ τησ εφαρμογόσ ςτην αυτοκινητοβιομηχανύα και ιδιαύτερα ςτα αγωνιςτικϊ 

αυτοκύνητα, τα οπούα διαθϋτουν επιφϊνειεσ τουσ επικαλυμμϋνεσ με πολυμερικϊ 

νανοςϑνθετα νανοςωλόνων ϊνθρακα, ωσ προςταςύα, για να αντϋχουν τισ υψηλϋσ πιϋςεισ 

που δϋχεται το ϐχημα κατϊ την κύνηςη του. Επιπλϋον, μποροϑν να χρηςιμοποιηθοϑν ςτη 

                                                           
115 http://students.chem.tue.nl/ifp03/introduction.html 
116 http://students.chem.tue.nl/ifp03/introduction.html 
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βιοχημεύα ωσ μεμβρϊνεσ για μοριακοϑσ διαχωριςμοϑσ ό για την ανϊπτυξη οςτεώκών 

κυττϊρων 117118. 

Σο πολυαιθυλϋνιο πολϑ υψηλοϑ μοριακοϑ βϊρουσ (UHMWPE) εύναι ϋνα ιδιαύτερα μοναδικϐ 

πολυμερϋσ λϐγω των εξαιρετικών τριβολογικών ιδιοτότων του (υψηλό αντύςταςη ςε φθορϊ 

τριβόσ , χαμηλϐσ ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ). Σο πρϐβλημα ϐμωσ που εμφανύζεται με το UHMWPE 

εύναι ϐτι δεν αντϋχει πολϑ φορτύο, καθώσ και ϐτι εύναι θερμικϊ αςταθϋσ.  Για αυτϐ το λϐγω 

προςτύθενται ςε αυτϐ νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα πολλαπλών τοιχωμϊτων, οι οπούοι ϋχουν 

υψηλό θερμοχωρητικϐτητα και υψηλϐ μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ, ώςτε να ενιςχυθοϑν ακϐμα 

περιςςϐτερο οι μηχανικϋσ και τριβολογικϋσ του ιδιϐτητεσ του UHMWPE και παρϊλληλα να 

ξεπεραςτοϑν τα προβλόματα που εμφανύζονται. Tο UHMWPE χρηςιμοποιεύται ωσ υλικϐ 

επικαλϑψεων ςε μικροηλεκτρονικϊ ςυςτόματα ωσ προςτατευτικϐ διϊβρωςησ, αλλϊ και ςε 

επικαλϑψεισ ςε εμφυτεϑματα ςτον ανθρώπινο οργανιςμϐ λϐγω τησ καλόσ του 

βιοςυμβατϐτητασ. 

 

 

χόμα 4.4Νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα πολλαπλών τοιχωμϊτων , ϐπωσ φαύνονται απϐ 

ηλεκτρονικϐ μικροςκϐπιο119 

 

Οι μετρόςεισ που πραγματοπούηςε οι Bakshietal. των μηχανικών ιδιοτότων ϋγιναν με το 

ςϑςτημα HysitronTriboindenter, χρηςιμοποιώντασ ακύδα τϑπου Berkovich. Σο φορτύο που 

αςκόθηκε ςτο δεύγμα αςκόθηκε με ρυθμϐ 25 N/sec φτϊνοντασ ςε ϋνα μϋγιςτο 250 Ν , ϐπου 

ϋμεινε για 10 sec και μετϊ μειώθηκε ςτα 0 Ν με ρυθμϐ μεύωςησ πϊλι 25 N/sec . το ςχόμα 

                                                           
117 Polymer nanocomposites , Processing , characterization and applications , Joseph H Koo , Mc Graw Hill ,2006 
118 Nanomaterials Handbook , edited by Yuri Gogotsi , CRC Press Taylor and Francis group , 2006 
119 Bin Zhang , Ruo Wen Fu, Ming Qiu Zhang , Xian Ming Dong,Pei Liang Lan, Jie Shan Qiu ,Preparation and characterization of 
gas-sensitive composites from 
multi-walled carbon nanotubes/polystyrene, Sensors and Actuators B 109 (2005) 323–328 
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4.5 εύναι οι καμπϑλεσ φορτύου φϐρτιςησ – αποφϐρτιςησ  για το καθαρϐ πολυμερϋσ και για 

το νανοςϑνθετο.  

 

 

χόμα 4.5 Καμπϑλη φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ για καθαρϐ πολυμερϋσ και νανοςϑνθετο120 

 

Η ςκληρϐτητα P και το μϋτρο Ε μετρόθηκαν με τη μϋθοδο Oliver και Pharr. Σο μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ των επικαλϑψεων υπολογύςτηκε λαμβϊνοντασ ϐτι το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ 

και το μϋτρο Poisson του εγχαρϊκτη εύναι ύςα με 1141 GPa και 0,07, αντύςτοιχα. 

Παρατηρόθηκε ϐτι με την προςθόκη των νανοςωλόνων 5% , το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ 

αυξόθηκε κατϊ 10% ενώ η ςκληρϐτητα κατϊ 12%. το ςχόμα 4.5 παρατύθενται ςυγκριτικϊ 

τα αποτελϋςματα. Επύςησ μετρόθηκε και η πλαςτικϐτητα του δεύγματοσ μϋςω του δεύκτη 

πλαςτικϐτητασ που εύναι ο λϐγοσ του εμβαδοϑ κϊτω απϐ την καμπϑλη για το κομμϊτι 

φϐρτιςησ – αποφϐρτιςησ, προσ το εμβαδϐν κϊτω απϐ το τμόμα τησ καμπϑλησ ϐπου γύνεται 

αςκεύται ςταθερϐ το φορτύο. Για ϋνα απϐλυτα πλαςτικϐ υλικϐ αυτϐσ ο δεύκτησ ιςοϑται με 1, 

ενώ για τα ιξωδοελαςτικϊ υλικϊ εύναι μεταξϑ 0 και 1. Απϐ τισ μετρόςεισ προϋκυψε ϐτι ο 

δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ του νανοςυνθϋτου εύναι 0,71 ενώ του πολυμεροϑσ 0,70. υνεπώσ η 

προςθόκη των νανοςωλόνων πολλαπλών τοιχωμϊτων δεν αϑξηςε ςημαντικϊ την 

πλαςτικϐτητα του πολυμεροϑσ .  

 

Πύνακασ 4.2: Αποτελϋςματα πειρϊματοσ121 

                                                           
120 S.R. Bakshi, K. Balani, T. Laha, J. Tercero, and A. Agarwal , The Nanomechanical and 
Nanoscratch Properties of MWNTReinforced Ultrahigh-Molecular-Weight Polyethylene Coatings ,Research Summary , JOM 
2007 
121 S.R. Bakshi, K. Balani, T. Laha, J. Tercero, and A. Agarwal , The Nanomechanical and 
Nanoscratch Properties of MWNTReinforced Ultrahigh-Molecular-Weight Polyethylene Coatings ,Research Summary , JOM 
2007 
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Η νανοεγχϊραξη πραγματοποιόθηκε με το ύδιο ςϑςτημα και την ύδια ακύδα Berkovich. Η 

ακύδα αρχικϊ μετακινόθηκε κατϊ 5 μm ωσ το ςημεύο ηρεμύασ τησ, ενώ ϋπειτα αςκόθηκε 

γραμμικϊ αυξανϐμενο φορτύο απϐ 0 μΝ ςτα 200 μΝ, μετακινώντασ παρϊλληλα την ακύδα 

κατϊ 10 μm ςε μια θϋςη που βρύςκεται 5 μm πύςω απϐ τη θϋςη ηρεμύασ. Αυτό η απϐςταςη 

καλϑφθηκε ςε 30 sec. το τϋλοσ του scratchtest το φορτύο μειώθηκε ςτα 0 μΝ μϋςα ςε 2 sec. 

 

 

χόμα 4.6 Εικϐνεσ απϐ το μικροςκϐπιο ςϊρωςησ μετϊ το πϋρασ του scratchtesting122 

 

 

χόμα 4.7 υςχϋτιςη ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ- μετατϐπιςησ και καμπϑλη αςκοϑμενησ δϑναμησ–

μετατϐπιςησ 123 

 

Ο ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ εδώ υπολογύςτηκε ωσ ο λϐγοσ τησ πλευρικόσ δϑναμησ προσ το 

εφαρμοζϐμενο. O ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ εξαρτϊται απϐ τη γεωμετρύα τησ ακύδασ, την 

επιφανειακό τραχϑτητα του δεύγματοσ και τισ ιδιϐτητεσ του υλικοϑ του δεύγματοσ. Ο 

                                                           
122 S.R. Bakshi, K. Balani, T. Laha, J. Tercero, and A. Agarwal , The Nanomechanical and 
Nanoscratch Properties of MWNTReinforced Ultrahigh-Molecular-Weight Polyethylene Coatings ,Research Summary , JOM 
2007 
123 S.R. Bakshi, K. Balani, T. Laha, J. Tercero, and A. Agarwal , The Nanomechanical and 
Nanoscratch Properties of MWNTReinforced Ultrahigh-Molecular-Weight Polyethylene Coatings ,Research Summary , JOM 
2007 
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ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ λειτουργεύ ωσ μϋτρο τησ αντύςταςησ του υλικοϑ ςτην εγχϊραξη. Ο 

ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ για το πολυμερϋσ μετρόθηκε ύςοσ με 0,36 ± 0,03 και για το νανοςϑνθετο 

0,51 ± 0,02. Διαπιςτώνεται μεγϊλη αϑξηςη του ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ λϐγω τησ προςθόκησ των 

νανοςωλόνων. Να τονιςτεύ ϐτι για τον υπολογιςμϐ του ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ 

χρηςιμοποιόθηκαν τα δεδομϋνα κατϊ τη μετακύνηςη κατϊ 10 μm, επειδό ςτο πρώτο μϋροσ 

του test οι μετρόςεισ δϑναμησ θα επηρεϊζονταν απϐ την μορφολογύα τησ επιφϊνειασ124. 

 

4.3 Ζεόλιθοσ – Μεμβρϊνεσ 

Οι ζεϐλιθοι ςυμβϊλλουν ςε ϋνα καθαρϐτερο, αςφαλϋςτερο περιβϊλλον με πολλοϑσ 

τρϐπουσ. τα απορρυπαντικϊ ςκϐνησ, οι ζεϐλιθοι αντικατϋςτηςαν τα επιβλαβό φωςφορικϊ 

ϊλατα. αν ςτερεϊ οξϋα, οι ζεϐλιθοι μειώνουν την ανϊγκη για τα διαβρωτικϊ υγρϊ οξϋα. Ψσ 

οξειδοαναγωγικού καταλϑτεσ, μποροϑν να αφαιρϋςουν τουσ ατμοςφαιρικοϑσ ρϑπουσ, ϐπωσ 

τα αϋρια μηχανών και τα CFCs που προκαλοϑν την μεύωςη του ϐζοντοσ. Φρηςιμοποιοϑνται 

ςτο χωριςμϐ των επιβλαβών οργανικών ουςιών απϐ το ϑδωρ, και ςτην αφαύρεςη των 

ιϐντων βαριών μετϊλλων, ςυμπεριλαμβανομϋνων εκεύνων που παρϊγονται απϐ την 

πυρηνικό διϊςπαςη, απϐ το νερϐ. 

Ένα"μοριακϐ κϐςκινο" εύναι ϋνα υλικϐ με εκλεκτικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ προςρϐφηςησ, ικανϐ 

να διαχωρύςει τα ςυςτατικϊ ενϐσ μύγματοσ βϊςει τησ διαφορϊσ ςτο μοριακϐ μϋγεθοσ και το 

ςχόμα. Ο ϐροσ μοριακϊ κϐςκινα δϐθηκε απϐ το McBain το 1932 και περιλαμβϊνει τουσ 

αργύλουσ, τα πορώδη γυαλιϊ, τουσ μικροπορώδεισ ξυλϊνθρακεσ, τουσ ενεργοϑσ ϊνθρακεσ, 

κ.λ.π. Απϐ το 1982 διϊφορεσ νϋεσ οικογϋνειεσ μοριακών κϐςκινων βαςιςμϋνων ςε ΑlΡΟ4 

ϋχουν ανακαλυφθεύ. Αυτϊ τα αλουμινοφωςφορικϊ, αλουμινοπυριτιο-φωςφορικϊ, 

μεταλλοαλουμινοφωςφορικϊ και μεταλλοαλουμινοπυριτιο-φωςφορικϊ ςυμβολύζονται ωσ 

ΑlΡΟ4-n, SAPO-n, MeAPO-n και MeAPSO-n,αντύςτοιχα, ϐπου το n εύναι ϋνασ ακϋραιοσ 

αριθμϐσ που δεύχνει τον τϑπο δομών. ε περιςςϐτερα απϐ εύκοςι μοριακϊ κϐςκινα ΑlΡΟ4 

που παραςκευϊζονται μϋχρι τώρα, οριςμϋνα ϋχουν τισ δομϋσ γνωςτών ζεϐλιθων ενώ αλλϊ 

εμφανύζουν νϋεσ δομϋσ. Όταν το Si ενςωματώνεται ςτο πλαύςιο ΑlΡΟ4-n, το προώϐν εύναι 

γνωςτϐ ωσ SAPO. Σα MeAPO ό  MeAPSO κϐςκινα διαμορφώνονται απϐ την ενςωμϊτωςη 

ενϐσ ατϐμου μετϊλλου (Me) ςε ϋνα πλαύςιο ΑlΡΟ4-n ό SAPO. Αυτϊ τα ϊτομα μετϊλλων 

περιλαμβϊνουν το Li, Be, Mg, Co, Fe, Mn, Zn, B, Ga, Fe, Ge, Ti και As. Σα περιςςϐτερα 

αντικαταςταθϋντα ΑlΡΟ4-n ϋχουν την ύδια δομό με το ΑlΡΟ4-n, αλλϊ διαφορετικϋσ νϋεσ 

δομϋσ βρϋθηκαν μϐνο ςτα υλικϊ SAPO, MeAPO και MeAPSO. Σα πλαύςια τουσ φϋρουν ϋνα 

                                                           
124 S.R. Bakshi, K. Balani, T. Laha, J. Tercero, and A. Agarwal , The Nanomechanical and 
Nanoscratch Properties of MWNTReinforced Ultrahigh-Molecular-Weight Polyethylene Coatings ,Research Summary , JOM 
2007 
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ηλεκτρικϐ φορτύο, παρϋχοντασ ενδεχομϋνωσ μια περαιτϋρω αλλαγό τησ καταλυτικόσ τουσ 

ςυμπεριφορϊσ125. 

Σο πλαύςιο ενϐσ μοριακοϑ κϐςκινου εύναι βαςιςμϋνο ςε ϋνα εκτενϋσ τριςδιϊςτατο 

δύκτυο ςτο οπούο οι πολϑεδρεσ επιφϊνειεσ, ςυνόθωσ τετραεδρικϋσ, ςυνδϋονται με ϊτομα 

οξυγϐνου. Σο κρυςταλλικϐ πλαύςιο περιϋχει κλωβοϑσ και κανϊλια ιδιαύτερου μεγϋθουσ με 

διϊμετρο 3-30 Å. Η αρχικό μονϊδα οικοδϐμηςησ ενϐσ μοριακοϑ κϐςκινου εύναι η 

μεμονωμϋνη τετραεδρικό μονϊδα. Η τοπολογύα ϐλων των γνωςτών τϑπων πλαιςύου 

μοριακών κϐςκινων μπορεύ να περιγραφεύ απϐ την ϊποψη ενϐσ πεπεραςμϋνου αριθμοϑ 

ςυγκεκριμϋνων ςυνδυαςμών τετραϋδρων αποκαλοϑμενων "δευτεροβϊθμιων μονϊδων 

οικοδϐμηςησ" (SBU). Ένα μοριακϐ πλαύςιο κϐςκινων αποτελεύται απϐ μϐνο ϋνα τϑπο SBU. 

 Η δομό και οι ιδιϐτητεσ του μοριακοϑ κϐςκινου εξαρτώνται ιδιαύτερα απϐ: 

 το φυςικϐ και χημικϐ χαρακτόρα των αντιδραςτηρύων που χρηςιμοποιοϑνται ςτην 

προετοιμαςύα του μύγματοσ αντύδραςησ, 

  τον τϑπο κατιϐντων ό οργανικοϑ προτϑπου, 

  και τισ  ςυνθόκεσ  (θερμοκραςύα,   πύεςη   και  διϊρκεια)  τησ  υδροθερμικόσ 

επεξεργαςύασ. 

 Σα μοριακϊ κϐςκινα εύναι εκλεκτικϊ, μεγϊλησ χωρητικϐτητασ προςροφητικϊ λϐγω 

τησ μεγϊλησ ειδικόσ επιφϊνειασ που εμφανύζουν και τισ ιςχυρϋσ αλληλεπιδρϊςεισ με τισ 

προςροφημϋνεσ ουςύεσ. Σα μϐρια διαφορετικοϑ μεγϋθουσ ϋχουν γενικϊ διαφορετικϋσ 

ιδιϐτητεσ διϊχυςησ ςτο ύδιο μοριακϐ κϐςκινο. Σα διαφορετικόσ πολικϐτητασ μϐρια ϋχουν 

μια διαφορετικό αλληλεπύδραςη ςτο πλαύςιο των μοριακών κϐςκινων, και μποροϑν ϋτςι να 

διαχωριςτοϑν απϐ ϋνα ςυγκεκριμϋνο μοριακϐ κϐςκινο. Αυτϐ εύναι  μια απϐ τισ 

ςημαντικϐτερεσ χρόςεισ των ζεϐλιθων. Ένα παρϊδειγμα εύναι ο διαχωριςμϐσ του Ν2 και του 

O2 ςτον αϋρα με ζεϐλιθο Α, λϐγω τησ διαφορετικόσ πολικϐτητασ των δϑο μορύων. Η 

ποςϐτητα προςροφημϋνου αερύου ό υγροϑ εξαρτϊται απϐ την πύεςη, τη θερμοκραςύα, τη 

φϑςη τησ προςροφημϋνησ ουςύασ και το εύδοσ του μοριακοϑ κϐςκινου. Οι παραλλαγϋσ ςτη 

χημικό ςϑνθεςη του κϐςκινου ϋχουν επιπτώςεισ επύςησ ςτην προςρϐφηςη. Σα 

προςροφημϋνα μϐρια μποροϑν να αφαιρεθοϑν με τη θϋρμανςη ό / και την εκκϋνωςη. Σα 

μεγϋθη των δαχτυλιδιών του μοριακοϑ κϐςκινου μποροϑν να καθοριςτοϑν απϐ την 

προςρϐφηςη μορύων διαφορετικοϑ μεγϋθουσ. Σο νερϐ και το ϊζωτο εύναι δϑο απϐ τα 

μικρϐτερα μϐρια που μποροϑν εϑκολα να διαπερϊςουν ςχεδϐν ολϐκληρεσ τισ δομϋσ. Αυτϊ 

τα δϑο μϐρια χρηςιμοποιοϑνται για να καθορύςουν τη διαϑγεια των μοριακών κϐςκινων με 

τη ςϑγκριςη του ϐγκου προςρϐφηςησ με αυτϐν ενϐσ τυποποιημϋνου δεύγματοσ126. 

                                                           
125 Van Bekkum H., Flanigen E.M. and Jansen J.C. (editors), Studies in interface science and catalysis vol 58: Introduction to 
zeolite science and practice, Elsevier, 1991. 
126 Van Bekkum H., Flanigen E.M. and Jansen J.C. (editors), Studies in interface science and catalysis vol 58: Introduction to 
zeolite science and practice, Elsevier, 1991. 
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Σα μοριακϊ κϐςκινα ϋχουν βρει διαδεδομϋνεσ βιομηχανικϋσ εφαρμογϋσ ωσ: 

 Ιδιαύτερα εκλεκτικϊ προςροφητικϊ, 

 Ιονικού εναλλϊκτεσ και 

 Καταλϑτεσ εξαιρετικϊ υψηλόσ δραςτικϐτητασ και επιλεκτικϐτητασ ςε ϋνα ευρϑ 

φϊςμα αντιδρϊςεων. 

Αυτϋσ οι εφαρμογϋσ περιλαμβϊνουν: 

 Ξόρανςη ψυκτικών ουςιών, 

 Αφαύρεςη ατμοςφαιρικών ρϑπων ϐπωσ το διοξεύδιο του θεύου, 

 Διαχωριςμϐ των ςυςτατικών του αϋρα, 

 Διαχωριςμϐ και την αποκατϊςταςη των κανονικών υδρογονανθρϊκων παραφύνησ, 

 Ανϊκτηςη ραδιενεργών ιϐντων απϐ απϐβλητα και κατϊλυςη των αντιδρϊςεων 

υδρογονανθρϊκων 127. 

 

Σο ενδιαφϋρον για την ανϊπτυξη ζεολιθικών μεμβρανών προϋκυψε γιατύ η μϋχρι 

τϐτε χρόςη των ζεϐλιθων ςε μη ςυνεχεύσ διεργαςύεσ διαχωριςμοϑ απαιτοϑςε τη χρόςη 

μεγϊλου αριθμοϑ πληρωμϋνων κλινών απϐ ζεϐλιθουσ, τη ςυχνό αναγϋννηςό τουσ καθώσ και 

την κυκλικό εναλλαγό παραμϋτρων λειτουργύασ ϐπωσ εύναι η πύεςη και η θερμοκραςύα 

προκειμϋνου να επιτευχθοϑν οι διαχωριςμού. Η χρόςη ζεολιθικών μεμβρανών ςτισ 

παραπϊνω διεργαςύεσ διαχωριςμοϑ θα μποροϑςε να μειώςει ςημαντικϊ το λειτουργικϐ 

κϐςτοσ και τισ ενεργειακϋσ απαιτόςεισ των διεργαςιών αυτών επειδό οι μεμβρϊνεσ μποροϑν 

να λειτουργόςουν ςυνεχώσ, τϐςο ςε υψηλϋσ πιϋςεισ, ϐςο και ςε υψηλϋσ θερμοκραςύεσ. Απϐ 

το μεγϊλο αριθμϐ ςυνθετικών ζεολιθικών δομών που ϋχουν αναπτυχθεύ περύπου δεκαπϋντε 

ϋχουν αναπτυχθεύ υπϐ τη μορφό μεμβρανών. 

Οι ζεολιθικϋσ μεμβρϊνεσ MFI εύναι εκεύνεσ οι οπούεσ ϋχουν μελετηθεύ περιςςϐτερο 

επειδό μποροϑν να δεχτοϑν μϐρια με βιομηχανικϐ ενδιαφϋρον, ϋχουν υψηλό θερμικό και 

χημικό ςταθερϐτητα, παραςκευϊζονται εϑκολα και γρόγορα ενώ μπορεύ να τροποποιηθεύ 

κατϊλληλα η χημικό ςϑςταςό τουσ. Οι πρώτεσ ζεολιθικϋσ μεμβρϊνεσ που παραςκευϊςτηκαν 

ςτο εργαςτόριο δεν αποτελοϑταν μϐνο απϐ κρυςτϊλλουσ ζεϐλιθων, όταν ςϑνθετεσ 

μεμβρϊνεσ και προϋκυπταν απϐ τη διαςπορϊ μικρών ποςοςτών ζεολιθικών κρυςτϊλλων ςε 

πολυμερικϊ υμϋνια . Οι ςυγκεκριμϋνεσ μεμβρϊνεσ ςυνδϑαζαν τισ ιδιϐτητεσ των πολυμερών 

με τισ ιδιϐτητεσ των ζεϐλιθων και εύχαν μελετηθεύ ςτο διαχωριςμϐ μιγμϊτων αερύων και 

μιγμϊτων ατμών. Η χαμηλό ϐμωσ θερμικό και χημικό ςταθερϐτητα των πολυμερικών 

                                                           
127 Van Bekkum H., Flanigen E.M. and Jansen J.C. (editors), Studies in interface science and catalysis vol 58: Introduction to 
zeolite science and practice, Elsevier, 1991. 
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υλικών, ϋςτρεψε το ερευνητικϐ ενδιαφϋρον γϑρω απϐ την ανϊπτυξη ζεολιθικών μεμβρανών 

υποςτηριγμϋνων ςτην επιφϊνεια πιο ςταθερών υποςτρωμϊτων128. 

Οι υποςτηριγμϋνεσ ζεολιθικϋσ μεμβρϊνεσ αναπτϑςςονται ςτην επιφϊνεια πορωδών 

κυρύωσ υποςτρωμϊτων, των οπούων η γεωμετρύα, η χημικό ςϑςταςη, οι ιδιϐτητεσ τησ δομόσ 

τουσ (μϋγεθοσ πϐρων και πορώδεσ) καθώσ και η αρχικό επεξεργαςύα τουσ μπορεύ να 

επηρεϊςουν τα χαρακτηριςτικϊ των μεμβρανών. Σα πορώδη υποςτρώματα τα οπούα ϋχουν 

μελετηθεύ περιςςϐτερο προϋρχονται απϐ α- Al2O3, γ- Al2O3, TiO2, SiC, μουλύτη ό ατςϊλι. 

Μικρϐσ αριθμϐσ ερευνητικών ομϊδων ϋχει χρηςιμοποιόςει επύςησ υποςτρώματα απϐ 

ϊνθρακα ό και γυαλύ 129. 

Κατϊ την επιλογό ενϐσ υποςτρώματοσ οι βαςικϋσ παρϊμετροι οι οπούεσ θα πρϋπει 

πϊντα να εκτιμώνται εύναι η θερμικό και χημικό ςταθερϐτητα ςε αιωρόματα ςϑνθεςησ των 

μεμβρανών καθώσ και οι διαφορϋσ μεταξϑ των ςυντελεςτών θερμικόσ διαςτολόσ-ςυςτολόσ 

του υποςτρώματοσ και τησ ζεολιθικόσ μεμβρϊνησ. Επιπρϐςθετα, η τραχϑτητα τησ 

επιφϊνειασ των υποςτρωμϊτων εύναι ςημαντικό παρϊμετροσ η οπούα μπορεύ να επηρεϊςει 

την ποιϐτητα των μεμβρανών κατϊ τη διϊρκεια του ςχηματιςμοϑ τουσ. Οι περιςςϐτερεσ 

ζεολιθικϋσ μεμβρϊνεσ ςϑμφωνα με τη βιβλιογραφύα ϋχουν αναπτυχθεύ ςτην επιφϊνεια 

επύπεδων (διςκύα) ό κυλινδρικών υποςτρωμϊτων. Ιδιαύτερο ενδιαφϋρον ςόμερα ϋχει η 

ανϊπτυξη ζεολιθικών μεμβρανών ςε υποςτρώματα που ϋχουν μεγϊλη επιφϊνεια και 

γεωμετρύα και που μποροϑν να χρηςιμοποιηθοϑν ςε βιομηχανικϋσ εφαρμογϋσ, ϐπωσ τα 

τριχοειδό και τα κυψελωτϊ υποςτρώματα 130. 

4.4 Επικαλύψεισ 

 

Οι solgel επιςτρώςεισ και ειδικϐτερα οι υβριδικϋσ παρϋχουν πολϑ καλϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ φραγμοϑ. 

Ψςτϐςο, οι επιςτρώςεισ αυτϋσ απϐ μϐνεσ τουσ δεν μποροϑν να παρϋχουν αρκετό προςταςύα 

απϐ την διϊβρωςη καθώσ ςτισ επιςτρώςεισ αυτϋσ ενδϋχεται να υπϊρχουν πϐροι, ρωγμϋσ και 

περιοχϋσ οποϑ η πυκνϐτητα των ςταυροδεςμών ςτο sol – gel δύκτυο εύναι μικρό. Έτςι 

δημιουργοϑνται μονοπϊτια που επιτρϋπουν ςτα διαβρωτικϊ εύδη, ϐπωσ εύναι το νερϐ το 

οξυγϐνο και ιϐντα χλωρύου, να φτϊςουν ςτην διεπιφϊνεια επικϊλυψησ/μετϊλλου. 

Οριςμϋνεσ solgel επιςτρώςεισ παρουςιϊζουν την ικανϐτητα αυτοϏαςησ (self – healingeffect), 

βϋβαια ςε πολϑ μικρϐτερο βαθμϐ ςε ςϑγκριςη με τισ χρωμικϋσ επιςτρώςεισ. υνεπώσ, οι 

solgel επιςτρώςεισ μποροϑν να παρϋχουν επαρκό προςταςύα μϐνο εϊν δεν παρουςιϊζουν 

ατϋλειεσ.  

                                                           
128 Hennepe H., Boswerger W.B.F., Bargeman D., Mulder M.H.V., Smolders C.A., J. Membr. Sci., 89 (1994) 185.  T. Bein, Chem. 
Mat., 8 (1996) 1636 
129 Julbe A., Stud. Surf.Sci. Catal., Vol.157 (2005) 135. 
130 Hennepe H., Boswerger W.B.F., Bargeman D., Mulder M.H.V., Smolders C.A., J. Membr. Sci., 89 (1994) 185.  T. Bein, Chem. 
Mat., 8 (1996) 1636. 
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Η ενςωμϊτωςη και η διαςπορϊ ανϐργανων ςωματιδύων, η διϊμετροσ των οπούων εύναι 

ςυνόθωσ ςτην νανοκλύμακα, ςτισ υβριδικϋσ solgel επιςτρώςεισ, οδηγεύ ςε βελτύωςη των 

ιδιοτότων φραγμοϑ των επιςτρώςεων αυτών, καθώσ οδηγεύ ςε επιςτρώςεισ με μικρϐτερο 

πορώδεσ και μικρϐτερη τϊςη ςχηματιςμοϑ ατελειών. Ψςτϐςο, ςημειώνεται ϐτι οι 

αντιδιαβρωτικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ των επιςτρώςεων αυτών εξαρτώνται ςε μεγϊλο βαθμϐ απϐ το 

μϋγεθοσ των ςωματιδύων. Όςο αυξϊνεται η διϊμετροσ των ςωματιδύων υποβαθμύζονται οι 

ιδιϐτητεσ φραγμοϑ τησ επύςτρωςησ, λϐγω των ρωγμών που ςχηματύζονται ςε αυτό.   

την βελτύωςη των αντιδιαβρωτικών ικανοτότων των solgel επιςτρώςεων ςτοχεϑει και η 

ειςαγωγό ανϐργανων ό οργανικών αναςτολϋων διϊβρωςησ ςτην επύςτρωςη. Βϋβαια 

υπϊρχει μύα κρύςιμη ςυγκϋντρωςη του αναςτολϋα, πϊνω απϐ την οπούα ςχηματύζονται 

ατϋλειεσ ςτο solgel δύκτυο μειώνοντασ την αντιδιαβρωτικό ικανϐτητα τησ.  

Με ςκοπϐ να ελαχιςτοποιηθοϑν αυτϋσ οι αρνητικϋσ επιδρϊςεισ τησ προςθόκησ του 

αναςτολϋα ςτην επύςτρωςη, ο αναςτολϋασ μπορεύ να ειςαχθεύ ςε νανοδοχεύα. Σα 

νανοδοχεύα αυτϊ λειτουργοϑν ςαν δεξαμενϋσ αποθόκευςησ του αναςτολϋα μϋςα ςτην 

επύςτρωςη, και τον απελευθερώνουν ϐταν κϊποια ατϋλεια ςχηματιςτεύ ςτην επύςτρωςη. 

Έτςι οι επιςτρώςεισ θα παρουςιϊζουν την ικανϐτητα αυτοϏαςησ (self – healingeffect) 

καθώσ τα νανοδοχεύα θα απελευθερώνουν τον αναςτολϋα, ϐταν ςτην επύςτρωςη θα 

δημιουργοϑνται ατϋλειεσ παρϋχοντασ ϋτςι ενεργό προςταςύα ςτο μϋταλλο για μεγϊλο 

χρονικϐ διϊςτημα.  

Οι αντιδιαβρωτικϋσ sol – gel επιςτρώςεισ μποροϑν να αποτεθοϑν ςτα μεταλλικϊ 

υποςτρώματα με ποικύλεσ τεχνικϋσ. Απϐ τισ ςημαντικϐτερεσ τεχνικϋσ εναπϐθεςησ εύναι η 

εναπϐθεςη με εμβϊπτιςη (dipcoating), η εναπϐθεςη με περιςτροφό (spincoating), η 

εναπϐθεςη με ψεκαςμϐ (spraycoating) και η ηλεκτροχημικό εναπϐθεςη (electrodeposition). 

την παροϑςα διπλωματικό εργαςύα εξετϊζεται η τεχνικό dipcoating131132.  

 

Η dipcoating τεχνικό αποτελεύ μύα αρκετϊ διαδεδομϋνη τεχνικό απϐθεςησ 

solgelεπιςτρώςεων ςε μεταλλικϊ υποςτρώματα. Η τεχνικό αυτό αποτελεύται απϐ πϋντε 

ςτϊδια, ϐπωσ φαύνεται και ςτην εικϐνα 4 που ακολουθεύ. Σα ςτϊδια αυτϊ εύναι: 

                                                           
131 C. J. Brinker and G. W. Scherer, Sol – gel science: The Physics and Chemistry of Sol – gel Processing (Academic Press, Inc. : 
New York, 1990 
132 http://www.solgel.com/articles/nov00/mennig.htm 
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 Εμβϊπτιςη (immersion)  

 Ανϊςυρςη (start – up) 

 Εναπϐθεςη και αποςτρϊγγιςη (deposition and drainage) 

 Αποςτρϊγγιςη (drainage) 

 Εξϊτμιςη (evaporation) 

την περύπτωςη που το διϊλυμα εύναι πτητικϐ τϐτε το ςτϊδιο τησ εξϊτμιςησ ςυνοδεϑει το 

ςτϊδιο τησ ανϊςυρςησ, τησ εναπϐθεςησ και τησ αποςτρϊγγιςησ.  

 

χόμα 4.8 Τα ζηάδια ηης dipcoating ηεχνικής απόθεζης solgel επικαλύψεων 
133 

Κατϊ το ςτϊδιο τησ εμβϊπτιςησ, η επιφϊνεια που πρϐκειται να επικαλυφθεύ βυθύζεται ςτο 

διϊλυμα, μϋχρι να καλυφθεύ τελεύωσ απϐ αυτϐ. Αφοϑ παραμεύνει το υπϐςτρωμα βυθιςμϋνο 

ςτο διϊλυμα για κϊποιο χρονικϐ διϊςτημα (π.χ. 1 min) ξεκινϊει το ςτϊδιο τησ ανϊςυρςησ, 

κατϊ το οπούο το υπϐςτρωμα αρχύζει να αναςϑρεται απϐ το διϊλυμα με ςταθερό ταχϑτητα 

μεταφϋροντασ μαζύ του και μϋροσ του διαλϑματοσ. το επϐμενο ςτϊδιο τησ απϐθεςησ, 

καθώσ το υπϐςτρωμα απομακρϑνεται απϐ το διϊλυμα μϋροσ του διαλϑματοσ παραμϋνει 

πϊνω ςε αυτϐ, ενώ ςυντελεύται μϋροσ τησ αποςτρϊγγιςησ καθώσ το μεγαλϑτερο μϋροσ του 

διαλϑματοσ επιςτρϋφει ςτο δοχεύο ςτο οπούο περιϋχεται. Η αποςτρϊγγιςη ςυνεχύζεται και 

ολοκληρώνεται αφοϑ το υπϐςτρωμα ϋχει απομακρυνθεύ πλόρωσ απϐ το δοχεύο. Σϐτε 

λαμβϊνει χώρα το ςτϊδιο τησ εξϊτμιςησ, ϐπου διαλϑτησ απϐ το μϋροσ διαλϑματοσ που ϋχει 

παραμεύνει πϊνω ςτο υπϐςτρωμα εξατμύζεται και ςυνεπώσ η επύςτρωςη μικραύνει ςε ϐγκο 

και ςκληραύνει. 

Οι κυριϐτεροι παρϊγοντεσ που επηρεϊζουν το πϊχοσ του υμενύου εύναι η ταχϑτητα αλλϊ και 

η γωνύα ανϊςυρςησ, το ιξώδεσ του διαλϑματοσ και ο ρυθμϐσ εξϊτμιςησ. ημειώνεται ϐτι ϐςο 

μεγαλϑτερη εύναι η ταχϑτητα ανϊςυρςησ, τϐςο μεγαλϑτερο εύναι το πϊχοσ του υμενύου, ενώ 

ταυτϐχρονα τϐςο πιο μεγϊλο εύναι και το χρονικϐ διϊςτημα κατϊ το οπούο τα ςτϊδια τησ 
                                                           
133 http://www.solgel.com/articles/nov00/mennig.htm 
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απϐθεςησ και τησ αποςτρϊγγιςησ που αλληλεπικαλϑπτονται. Βαςικό παρϊμετροσ που 

επηρεϊζει το ςτϊδιο τησ εξϊτμιςησ εύναι ο ρυθμϐσ με τον οπούον απομακρϑνεται ο 

εξατμιζϐμενοσ διαλϑτησ απϐ την επιφϊνεια του υμενύου. Ο ρυθμϐσ αυτϐσ επηρεϊζεται 

κυρύωσ απϐ τισ εξωτερικϋσ ςυνθόκεσ που επικρατοϑν πϊνω απϐ το διϊλυμα. 

τα βαςικϊ πλεονεκτόματα τησ μεθϐδου ςυμπεριλαμβϊνονται η δυνατϐτητα επικϊλυψησ 

ϐλων των ειδών των επιφανειών, η ομοιομορφύα του πϊχουσ των επιςτρώςεων αλλϊ και η 

εξοικονϐμηςη χρϐνου και πρώτων υλών, καθώσ μϐνο ϋνα μικρϐ μϋροσ του διαλϑματοσ 

χρηςιμοποιεύται για την επύςτρωςη, ενώ το υπϐλοιπο παραμϋνει ςτο δοχεύο και 

φυλϊςςεται για επϐμενη χρόςη. Έτςι η τεχνικό dipcoating εύναι μύα απϐ τισ πλϋον 

διαδεδομϋνεσ τεχνικϋσ εναπϐθεςησ λεπτών υμενύων. 

 

4.5 Λεπτϊ υμϋνια 
 

Η φθορϊ (wear) μπορεύ να εμφανιςτεύ μϋςω 4 διαφορετικών μηχανιςμών: τοπικό 

ςυγκϐλληςη ό πρϐςφυςη (adhesion), εκτριβό (abrasion), κϐπωςη (fatigue) και διϊβρωςη 

(corrosion) 134135136.  

 Φθορϊ λόγω πρόςφυςησ (ό τοπικόσ ςυγκόλληςησ) εμφανύζεται ϐταν οι ατομικϋσ 

δυνϊμεισ μεταξϑ των υλικών δϑο επιφανειών που βρύςκονται ςε ςχετικό κύνηςη 

εύναι ιςχυρϐτερεσ απϐ τισ εγγενεύσ ιδιϐτητεσ κϊθε υλικοϑ. Για παρϊδειγμα, ϐταν δϑο 

επιφϊνειεσ κινοϑνται η μύα ςε ςχϋςη με την ϊλλη, εμφανύζεται ςϑνδεςη (bonding) 

των τραχειών τμημϊτων (asperities). Η ςυνεχόσ κύνηςη αναγκϊζει ςτη ςυνϋχεια 

τουσ δεςμοϑσ να ςπϊςουν. Κϊθε φορϊ που ςπϊει ϋνασ τϋτοιοσ δεςμϐσ, 

αποκολλοϑνται ςωματύδια απϐ το υλικϐ με τουσ αςθενϋςτερουσ ενδοατομικοϑσ 

δεςμοϑσ.  

 Φθορϊ εκτριβόσ εμφανύζεται μεταξϑ επιφανειών διαφορετικόσ ςκληρϐτητασ. ε 

αυτϐ το μηχανιςμϐ, τα μικροςκληρυμϋνα και τα τραχεύα τμόματα τησ ςκληρϐτερησ 

επιφϊνειασ ειςχωροϑν ςτην μαλακϐτερη επιφϊνεια και, μϋςω τησ ςχετικόσ κύνηςόσ 

τουσ, αποξϋουν τμόματα τησ δεϑτερησ. Η φθορϊ τρύτου ςώματοσ (third-bodywear) 

εύναι ϋνα εύδοσ φθορϊσ εκτριβόσ που προκαλεύται ϐταν μια επιφϊνεια βρύςκεται ςε 

επαφό με ςκληρϊ ςωματύδια, τα οπούα μπορεύ να εύναι εύτε το ανταγωνιςτικϐ υλικϐ, 

εύτε προώϐντα φθορϊσ τησ εν λϐγω επιφϊνειασ με μύα δεϑτερη.  

                                                           
134 P. Pruitt, What are the wear mechanisms and what controls them?, ‘Aspects of Biomaterials’ Lectures Notes, Mechanical 
Engineering Department, Berkley University of California, http://www.me.berkeley.edu/ME117/S06/lectures/AAOS-
WEAR.pdf [πρϐςβαςη 29-03-09] 
135 P. Pruitt, What are the wear mechanisms and what controls them?, ‘Aspects of Biomaterials’ Lectures Notes, Mechanical 
Engineering Department, Berkley University of California, http://www.me.berkeley.edu/ME117/S06/lectures/AAOS-
WEAR.pdf [πρϐςβαςη 29-03-09] 
136Φρυςουλϊκησ Γ.Δ. και Παντελόσ Δ.Ι., Επιςτόμη και Σεχνολογύα των Μεταλλικών Τλικών, Εκδϐςεισ Παπαςωτηρύου, Αθόνα 
2003, ςς. 225-233 
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 Η φθορϊ λόγω κόπωςησ οδηγεύ ςε επιφανειακό ρωγμϊτωςη του υλικοϑ, εξαιτύασ 

κυκλικών φορτύςεων. 

 Φθορϊ λόγω διϊβρωςησ εύναι μηχανιςμϐσ ϋμμεςησ φθορϊσ. την ουςύα πρϐκειται για 

μηχανιςμϐ εκτριβόσ μϋςω των απελευθερωθϋντων ςωματιδύων, που εύναι προώϐντα 

διϊβρωςησ τησ επιφϊνειασ.  

Επιπλϋον, ανϊλογα με τον τρϐπο ςχετικόσ κύνηςησ των δϑο υλικών ςε επαφό διακρύνουμε 

137: 

 Φθορά λόγω ολίςθηςησ: Παρατηρεύται ϐταν οι επιφϊνειεσ που βρύςκονται ςε 

επαφό ολιςθαύνουν η μύα πϊνω ςτην ϊλλη, με ό χωρύσ την παρουςύα αποξεςτικών 

ςωματιδύων ό λιπαντικοϑ ςτη διεπιφϊνεια.  

 Φθορά λόγω κύλιςησ: υναντϊται κατϊ την κϑλιςη μιασ ςφαύρασ ό ενϐσ κυλύνδρου 

ςε μια ςτερεϊ επιφϊνεια. 

 Φθορά λόγω παλινδρόμηςησ: Οφεύλεται ςε παλινδρομικϋσ κινόςεισ υψηλόσ 

ςυχνϐτητασ και μικρόσ ϋνταςησ. 

 Φθορά λόγω πρόςκρουςησ: Προκαλεύ καταςτροφό τησ επιφϊνειασ λϐγω 

πρϐςκρουςησ ςτερεών ςωματιδύων, ςταγϐνων ό υγρών εκτοξευμϊτων. 

 Φθορά λόγω μηχανικήσ διάβρωςησ: Προκαλεύται ςτην επιφϊνεια του υλικοϑ απϐ 

ςτερεϊ ςωματύδια μεταφερϐμενα απϐ κϊποιο ρευςτϐ. 

 Φθορά λόγω δόνηςησ: Προκαλεύται ςτη διεπιφϊνεια των εν επαφό υλικών ϐταν 

αυτϊ υποβϊλλονται ςε ταυτϐχρονη φϐρτιςη παλινδρϐμηςησ και ολύςθηςησ 

 

χόμα 4.9 Μηχανιςμού φθορϊσ λϐγω πρϐςφυςησ (a), κϐπωςησ (b), εκτριβόσ (c), τρύτου 

ςώματοσ (d) 138 

 

                                                           
137Φρυςουλϊκησ Γ.Δ. και Παντελόσ Δ.Ι., Επιςτόμη και Σεχνολογύα των Μεταλλικών Τλικών, Εκδϐςεισ Παπαςωτηρύου, Αθόνα 
2003, ςς. 225-233 
138 P. Pruitt, What are the wear mechanisms and what controls them?, ‘Aspects of Biomaterials’ Lectures Notes, Mechanical 
Engineering Department, Berkley University of California, http://www.me.berkeley.edu/ME117/S06/lectures/AAOS-
WEAR.pdf [πρϐςβαςη 29-03-09] 
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Η επιφϊνεια ενϐσ εξαρτόματοσ εύναι ςυνόθωσ ο πιο ςημαντικϐσ παρϊγων απϐ μηχανικόσ 

απϐψεωσ. Κατϊ τη χρόςη ενϐσ οποιοδόποτε αντικειμϋνου, η επιφϊνειϊ του εύναι αυτό που 

υπϐκειται ςε φθορϊ και διϊβρωςη. Ο βαθμϐσ περιπλοκϐτητασ των τριβολογικών ιδιοτότων 

των υλικών, καθώσ και οι οικονομικϋσ πτυχϋσ τησ τριβόσ και τησ φθορϊσ των υλικών 

αιτιολογοϑν το αυξανϐμενο ερευνητικϐ ενδιαφϋρον ςτον τομϋα αυτϐ. τισ βιομηχανικϋσ 

χώρεσ περύπου το 30% ϐλησ τησ παραγϐμενησ ενϋργειασ χϊνεται τελικϊ ςε απώλειεσ λϐγω 

τριβών. Ειδικϊ ςτισ χώρεσ υψηλοϑ βαθμοϑ βιομηχανοπούηςησ, οι ενεργειακϋσ απώλειεσ 

λϐγω τριβών και φθορϊσ βρύςκονται ςτο 1 με 2% του Α.Ε.Π 139.  

Για αυτϐ το λϐγο, οι ϋρευνεσ ςυγκεντρώνονται ςε τεχνικϋσ τροποπούηςησ των επιφανειών, 

ώςτε να αυξηθεύ η αντύςταςη ςε φθορϊ των υλικών. Τπϊρχει ϋνασ τρομακτικϐσ, θα ϋλεγε 

κανεύσ, αριθμϐσ μεθϐδων επεξεργαςύασ, που καλϑπτει ϋνα ευρϑ φϊςμα παχών. Η επιλογό 

πρϋπει να εύναι τϋτοια ώςτε η επιφανειακό επεξεργαςύα να μην αλλοιώνει πολϑ τισ 

ιδιϐτητεσ του υποςτρώματοσ και να εύναι κατϊλληλη για τη ςυγκεκριμϋνη περύπτωςη 

φθορϊσ. Για παρϊδειγμα, αν ϋνα λεπτϐ ςτρώμα μπορεύ να παρϊςχει ικανοποιητικό 

προςταςύα, δεν εύναι λογικϐ να γύνει επικϊλυψη μεγϊλου πϊχουσ 140141.  

ε αυτϐ το ςημεύο θα πρϋπει να ςημειωθεύ ϐτι η αντύςταςη ςε φθορϊ δεν εύναι μύα εγγενόσ 

ιδιϐτητα των υλικών, αλλϊ εύναι ιδιϐτητα των ςυςτημϊτων, αφοϑ το υλικϐ φθεύρεται πϊντα 

αλληλεπιδρώντασ με κϊποιο ϊλλο μϋςο. Η ςχϋςη του υλικοϑ με το περιβϊλλον (π.χ. λύπανςη, 

ταχϑτητα ολύςθηςησ) εύναι αυτό που καθορύζει την αντύςταςη ςε φθορϊ του υλικοϑ ςε μύα 

δεδομϋνη καταςκευό 142143.  

Κατϊ κανϐνα, η φθορϊ εύναι ςυνϊρτηςη δϑο αντικρουϐμενων ιδιοτότων: τησ ολκιμϐτητασ 

και τησ ςκληρϐτητασ. Μεύωςη τησ φθορϊσ μπορεύ να επϋλθει τροποποιώντασ το 

επιφανειακϐ ςτρώμα ώςτε να αυξηθεύ η πλαςτικϐτητϊ του, ϊρα αυξϊνοντασ την πλαςτικό 

παραμϐρφωςη που μπορεύ να εμφανύςει το υλικϐ χωρύσ αποκϐλληςη ςωματιδύων. Σα 

μαλακϊ επιςτρώματα μειώνουν αποτελεςματικϊ την φθορϊ μϋςω αποκϐλληςησ 

ςτρωμϊτων (delamination). Η αντύςταςό τουσ, ϐμωσ, ςε φθορϊ εκτριβόσ εύναι πολϑ μικρό. 

Εϊν, απϐ την ϊλλη πλευρϊ, επιλεχθεύ η εφαρμογό ενϐσ ςκληροϑ επιςτρώματοσ, αυτό θα 

ςυνεπϊγεται την αϑξηςη του ορύου ελαςτικϐτητασ και τη μεύωςη τησ ολκιμϐτητασ, ςυνεπώσ 

αναμϋνεται μειωμϋνη αντύςταςη ςε κϐπωςη και ςε ψαθυρό θραϑςη. Σα ειδικϊ 

                                                           
139 A. Cavaleiro and J. De Hosson (Eds), Nanostructured Coatings, Springer, New York, 2006. 
140 A. Cavaleiro and J. De Hosson (Eds), Nanostructured Coatings, Springer, New York, 2006. 
141Σριβό: Μια περιόγηςη ςτην ιςτορύα και τισ εφαρμογϋσ τησ, Περιφερειακό Δ/νςη Ιονύων Νόςων Δ/νςη Δ/βϊθμιασ 
Εκπαύδευςησ, Εργαςτηριακϐ Κϋντρο Υυςικών Επιςτημών Κϋρκυρασ, 
http://www.dide.ker.sch.gr/ekfe/epiloges/3arthra/tribh.doc[πρϐςβαςη 30-05-09] 
142Σριβό: Μια περιόγηςη ςτην ιςτορύα και τισ εφαρμογϋσ τησ, Περιφερειακό Δ/νςη Ιονύων Νόςων Δ/νςη Δ/βϊθμιασ 
Εκπαύδευςησ, Εργαςτηριακϐ Κϋντρο Υυςικών Επιςτημών Κϋρκυρασ, 
http://www.dide.ker.sch.gr/ekfe/epiloges/3arthra/tribh.doc[πρϐςβαςη 30-05-09] 
143 Colin R. Gagg & Peter R. Lewis, Wear as a product failure mechanism – Overview and case studies , Engineering Failure 
Analysis, Vol.14, 2007, pp.1618–1640. 
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χαρακτηριςτικϊ κϊθε ςυςτόματοσ θα καθορύςουν ποια εύναι η κατϊλληλη μϋθοδοσ 

επιφανειακόσ τροποπούηςησ 144145. 

 

χόμα 4.10 χηματικό αναπαρϊςταςη ενϐσ επιςτρώματοσ προςταςύασ κατϊ φθορϊσ 

ολύςθηςησ 146 

 

Οι ςκληρϋσ επικαλϑψεισ ϋχουν χρηςιμοποιηθεύ για την προςταςύα υλικών, και κυρύωσ για 

την επιμόκυνςη του χρϐνου ζωόσ των εργαλεύων κοπόσ, απϐ την δεκαετύα του 1970. Απϐ 

τϐτε, τϐςο η τεχνολογύα παραγωγόσ τουσ ϐςο και οι ιδιϐτητϋσ τουσ, δηλαδό η ςκληρϐτητα, η 

αντύςταςη ςε φθορϊ και οξεύδωςη, διαρκώσ βελτιώνονται. υγκεκριμϋνα, οι προςπϊθειεσ 

εύναι ςτην κατεϑθυνςη τησ μεύωςησ τησ θερμοκραςύασ παραγωγόσ/ςχηματιςμοϑ του 

επιςτρώματοσ, ςτην αϑξηςη τησ θερμικόσ του ςταθερϐτητασ πϊνω απϐ τουσ 1000 oC (ϊνω 

ϐριο θερμοκραςιών που αναπτϑςςονται ςε υψηλών ταχυτότων εργαλεύα κοπόσ), και ςτην 

αϑξηςη τησ ςκληρϐτητασ 147. 

Όςον αφορϊ τη ςκληρϐτητα, τα επιςτρώματα διακρύνονται ςε ςκληρϊ (hard) (Η<40 GPa) 

και υπϋρςκληρα (superhard) (Η>40 GPa). ε αντύθεςη με τη μεγϊλη ποικιλύα διαθϋςιμων 

ςκληρών υλικών, υπϊρχουν λύγα μϐνο ενδογενώσ υπϋρςκληρα υλικϊ: το διαμϊντι (70-90 

GPa), το νιτρύδιο του βορύου (48 GPa), ο ϊνθρακασ DL (diamondlike) και το ϊμορφο νιτρύδιο 

του ϊνθρακα 148. 

Σα προςτατευτικϊ επιςτρώματα ϋναντι φθορϊσ μποροϑν να διακριθοϑν ανϊλογα με τον 

αριθμϐ των ςυςτατικών και των φϊςεων απϐ τισ οπούεσ αποτελοϑνται ωσ εξόσ 149 : 

1. Μονοφαςικϊ επιςτρώματα δυαδικών ςυςτημϊτων (π.χ. TiN, CrN) 

2. Μονοφαςικϊ επιςτρώματα τριαδικών ςυςτημϊτων (π.χ. TiAlN) 

                                                           
144 Colin R. Gagg & Peter R. Lewis, Wear as a product failure mechanism – Overview and case studies , Engineering Failure 
Analysis, Vol.14, 2007, pp.1618–1640. 
145 A.A. Voevodin et al., Recent Advances in Hard, Tough and Low Friction Nanocomposite Coatings, Tsinghua Science and 
Technology, vol.10, No 6, 2005, pp.665-679. 
146 A.A. Voevodin et al., Recent Advances in Hard, Tough and Low Friction Nanocomposite Coatings, Tsinghua Science and 
Technology, vol.10, No 6, 2005, pp.665-679. 
147 J. Musil, Hard and Superhard Nanocomposite Coatings, Surface and Coatings Technology, Vol.125, 2000, pp.322-330. 
148 J. Musil, Hard and Superhard Nanocomposite Coatings, Surface and Coatings Technology, Vol.125, 2000, pp.322-330. 
149 J. Patscheider et al., Structure – Performance Relations in Nanocomposite Coatings, Surface and Coatings Technology, Vol. 
146-147, 2001, pp.201-208. 
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3. Πολυςτρωματικϊ επιςτρώματα που αποτελοϑνται διαδοχικϊ εναλλακτικϊ 

ςτρώματα δϑο ό περιςςϐτερων ςκληρών υλικών (π.χ. TiN με VN) 

4. ϑνθετα μονοςτρωματικϊ επιςτρώματα τα οπούα αποτελοϑνται απϐ δϑο φϊςεισ 

με διακριτϊ ϐρια (π.χ. ZrN με Cu) 

Σα τελευταύα χρϐνια ϋχει αναφερθεύ ϋνασ αρκετϊ μεγϊλοσ αριθμϐσ υπϋρςκληρων 

επικαλϑψεων απϐ διϊφορουσ ερευνητϋσ. Αυτϋσ οι επικαλϑψεισ μποροϑν να 

κατηγοριοποιηθοϑν ςε εκεύνεσ ςτισ οπούεσ η ενύςχυςη τησ ςκληρϐτητασ προκϑπτει απϐ τη 

νανοδομό, και ςε εκεύνεσ ςτισ οπούεσ η αυξημϋνη ςκληρϐτητα εύναι αποτϋλεςμα υψηλών 

διαξονικών θλιπτικών τϊςεων που ειςϊγονται ςτο υλικϐ κατϊ την εναπϐθεςη. Σα 

νανοδομημϋνα επιςτρώματα μπορεύ να εύναι αποτελοϑνται απϐ διαδοχικϊ νανοςτρώματα ό 

απϐ νανοκρυςταλλύτεσ. Σα υπϋρςκληρα νανοδομημϋνα επιςτρώματα πλεονεκτοϑν ϋναντι 

των επιςτρωμϊτων με υψηλϋσ θλιπτικϋσ τϊςεισ ςε εφαρμογϋσ ςτισ οπούεσ απαιτεύται 

θερμικό ςταθερϐτητα, καθώσ τα πρώτα εύναι ςταθερϊ ςε θερμοκραςύεσ ϋωσ και 1100 oC, 

ενώ τα δεϑτερα ϋωσ και 400-500 oC150. 

 

χόμα 4.11 Νανοδομημϋνεσ επικαλϑψεισ: (a) νανοκρυςταλλύτεσ μύασ φϊςησ (b) 

νανοκρυςταλλύτεσ μύασ φϊςησ που διαχωρύζονται απϐ δεϑτερη φϊςη (c) νανοκρυςταλλύτεσ 

δϑο διαφορετικών φϊςεων (d) μικροκρυςταλλύτεσ ςε νανοκρυςταλλικό μότρα (e, f) 

νανοςωματιδύα ό νανούνεσ εντϐσ μονοκρυςταλλικόσ μότρασ και (g) ςτρώματα 

νανοδιαςτϊςεων δϑο ό περιςςϐτερων φϊςεων151 . 

 

                                                           
150 S. Veprek, Super- and ultrahard nanocomposite coatings: generic concept for their preparation, properties and industrial 
applications,Vacuum, Vo.67, 2002, pp.443-449. 
151 A. Cavaleiro and J. De Hosson (Eds), Nanostructured Coatings, Springer, New York, 2006 
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Σα νανοδομημϋνα υμϋνια παρουςιϊζουν εξαιρετικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ, ϐπωσ υψηλό ςκληρϐτητα ωσ 

υπερςκληρϐτητα, και τριβολογικϊ χαρακτηριςτικϊ που εύναι ιδιαύτερα επιθυμητϊ για 

ςυγκεκριμϋνεσ εφαρμογϋσ. Οι ιδιϐτητϋσ τουσ αυτϋσ οφεύλονται 152153: 

 τα διεπιφανειακϊ φαινόμενα (interfaceeeffects), που εύναι ςημαντικϊ λϐγω του 

μεγϊλου ποςοςτοϑ ατϐμων που βρύςκονται ςε διεπιφϊνειεσ (κϐκκων ό/και 

φϊςεων), ςτισ οπούεσ η ςυμπεριφορϊ διαφοροποιεύται απϐ αυτόν του υλικοϑ 

ϐγκου (bulk). 

 τα φαινόμενα κλύμακασ (nanoscaleeffects), τα οπούα εμφανύζονται καθώσ πολλϋσ 

θεμελιώδεισ διεργαςύεσ και φαινϐμενα των ςτερεών λαμβϊνουν χώρα ςε μόκη τησ 

τϊξεωσ των μερικών νανομϋτρων. 

Σα περιςςϐτερα θεωρητικϊ μοντϋλα για τη μελϋτη των μηχανιςμών παραμϐρφωςησ των 

νανοκρυςταλλικών υλικών ϋχουν αναπτυχθεύ με βϊςη τισ θεωρύεσ που ιςχϑουν για τα υλικϊ 

ϐγκου (bulk). Ψςτϐςο, αυτϐ δεν εύναι απαραύτητα περιοριςτικϐ, καθώσ οι εγγενεύσ 

μηχανιςμού παραμϐρφωςησ εύναι ύδιοι με αυτοϑσ για τισ νανοεπικαλϑψεισ, αφοϑ η 

νανοδομό εύναι αυτό που καθορύζει τουσ επικρατοϑντεσ μηχανιςμοϑσ, ενώ παρϊγοντεσ 

ϐπωσ η γεωμετρύα του δεύγματοσ, η επύδραςη του υποςτρώματοσ ό οι ςυνθόκεσ φϐρτιςησ 

επηρεϊζουν τα μακροςκοπικϊ μηχανικϊ χαρακτηριςτικϊ 154155. 

ε γενικϋσ γραμμϋσ, ςϑμφωνα με ςϑγχρονεσ μελϋτεσ των πλαςτικών διεργαςιών ςε 

νανοκρυςταλλικϊ υλικϊ, οι μηχανιςμού παραμϐρφωςησ που εμφανύζονται ςε 

νανοκρυςταλλικϊ υλικϊ ϐγκου (bulk) εύναι:  

1. ολύςθηςη διαταραχών (dislocationslip),  

2. ολύςθηςη ορύων κϐκκων (grainboundaryslip),  

3. ερπυςμϐσδιϊχυςησορύωνκϐκκων (grainboundarydiffusionalcreep),  

4. ερπυςμϐσ διϊχυςησ τριπλοϑ ςημεύου (triplejunctiondiffusionalcreep),  

5. περιςτροφικό παραμϐρφωςη μϋςω κύνηςησ διαταραχών των ορύων των κϐκκων και 6. 

παραμϐρφωςη διδυμύασ απϐ μερικϋσ διαταραχϋσ παραγϐμενεσ απϐ τα ϐρια των κϐκκων 

156157.  

Ο μηχανιςμϐσ τησ ολύςθηςησ διαταραχών κυριαρχεύ ςτα κρυςταλλικϊ υλικϊ με μϋγεθοσ 

κϐκκων d>dc, ϐπου dc =[10-30]nm, ανϊλογα με το υλικϐ. τα κρυςταλλικϊ υλικϊ με μϋγεθοσ 

                                                           
152 A. Cavaleiro and J. De Hosson (Eds), Nanostructured Coatings, Springer, New York, 2006 
153 V.G. Gryaznov et al., Size Effects of Dislocation stability in Nanocrystals, Physical Review B, Vol.44, No 1, 1991, pp. 42-44 
154 R. A. Masumura, P. M. Hazzledine, and C. S. Pande,Yield stress of fine grained materials, Acta Materiala,Vol. 46, 1998, 
pp.4527–4534. 
155I. A. Ovid’ko, Deformation and diffusion modes in nanocrystalline materials, International Materials Review, Vol.52, 2005, 
pp.65-82. 
156 R. A. Masumura, P. M. Hazzledine, and C. S. Pande,Yield stress of fine grained materials, Acta Materiala,Vol. 46, 1998, 
pp.4527–4534. 
157I. A. Ovid’ko, Deformation and diffusion modes in nanocrystalline materials, International Materials Review, Vol.52, 2005, 
pp.65-82. 
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κϐκκων ωσ μερικϊ δεκϊδεσ νανϐμετρα το ϐριο διαρροόσ αυξϊνει με την μεύωςη του 

μεγϋθουσ των κϐκκων, δηλαδό ιςχϑει η ςχϋςη Hall-Petch158: 

            

ϐπου τ το ϐριο διαρροόσ του πολυκρυςταλλικοϑ υλικοϑ , τ0το ϐριο διαρροόσ του 

μονοκρυςταλλικοϑ υλικοϑ, και k ςταθερϊ εξαρτώμενη απϐ τη δομό των ορύων των κϐκκων. 

Για d<dc ϐμωσ, προκϑπτει εύτε κορεςμϐσ του ορύου διαρροόσ, εύτε μεύωςό του με περαιτϋρω 

μεύωςη του d. Σο τελευταύο φαινϐμενο ϋχει ςχετιςθεύ με τον ενεργϐ ρϐλο των ορύων των 

κϐκκων ςε αυτϊ τα υλικϊ, που προαναφϋρθηκε ςυμμετϋχουν ςε πλόθοσ μηχανιςμών 

παραμορφώςεων. Η ακριβόσ λειτουργύα των μηχανιςμών αυτών δεν ϋχει κατανοηθεύ 

πλόρωσ και εύναι αντικεύμενο αντικρουϐμενων απϐψεων. Ψςτϐςο, εύναι δεδομϋνο ϐτι 

159160161: 

 Με τη μεύωςη του μεγϋθουσ των κϐκκων ο αριθμϐσ των διαταραχών εντϐσ του 

κϐκκου μειώνεται. 

 Η ϑπαρξη διαταραχών πλϋγματοσ ςε ϋνα νανοκρυςταλλικϐ υλικϐ δεν ευνοεύται 

ενεργειακϊ εϊν το μϋγεθοσ των κϐκκων εύναι μικρϐτερο απϐ μύα κρύςιμη τιμό, 

χαρακτηριςτικό για κϊθε υλικϐ. Η ενεργειακό αςτϊθεια ςχετύζεται με τισ δυνϊμεισ 

ειδώλου (imageforces) που δημιουργοϑνται λϐγω τησ ελαςτικόσ αλληλεπύδραςησ 

τησ διαταραχόσ με τα ϐρια των κϐκκων. 

 

Πρϐςφατα, οι Cheng et al. πρϐτειναν μύα πολϑ ενδιαφϋρουςα κατηγοριοπούηςη των 

πολυκρυςταλλικών υλικών, με βϊςη το ρϐλο τησ κύνηςησ των διαταραχών και των ορύων 

των κϐκκων ωσ γεννητϐρων διαταραχών. Έτςι, τα υλικϊ χωρύζονται ςε τϋςςερισ κατηγορύεσ 

162: 

 

 Τλικϊ με μϋγεθοσ κϐκκων d  μεγαλϑτερο απϐ 1 μm. ε αυτϊ τα υλικϊ, η κύνηςη 

διαταραχών εύναι κυρύαρχη, με τουσ φορεύσ (τϋλειεσ διαταραχϋσ πλϋγματοσ) να 

παρϊγονται εντϐσ των κϐκκων απϐ πηγϋσ ϐπωσ τϑπου Frank-Read. 

 Λεπτϐκοκκα υλικϊ με μϋγεθοσ κϐκκων απϐ 30 nm ωσ 1 μm. ε αυτϊ τα υλικϊ, η 

ολύςθηςη διαταραχών εύναι κυρύαρχη με τουσ φορεύσ (τϋλειεσ διαταραχϋσ 

πλϋγματοσ) να παρϊγονται απϐ πηγϋσ ςτα ϐρια των κϐκκων. 

                                                           
158 A. Lasalmonie and J. L. Strudel, Influence of grain-size on the mechanical behavior of some high-strength materials, Journal 
of Materials Research, Vol.21, 1986, pp.1837–1852. 
159 A. Cavaleiro and J. De Hosson (Eds), Nanostructured Coatings, Springer, New York, 2006 
160 R. A. Masumura, P. M. Hazzledine, and C. S. Pande,Yield stress of fine grained materials, Acta Materiala,Vol. 46, 1998, 
pp.4527–4534 
161 V.G. Gryaznov et al., Size Effects of Dislocation stability in Nanocrystals, Physical Review B, Vol.44, No 1, 1991, pp. 42-44. 
162 S. Cheng, J. A. Spencer, and W. W. Milligan, Strength and tension/ compression asymmetry in nanostructured and ultrafine-
grain metals, Acta Materiala,Vol. 51, 2003, pp. 4505–4518. 
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 Νϊνο ΙΙ υλικϊ με μϋγεθοσ κϐκκων 10-30 nm. ε αυτϊ τα υλικϊ, οι κϑριοι φορεύσ 

πλαςτικόσ παραμϐρφωςησ εύναι μερικϋσ διαταραχϋσ ςτα ϐρια των κϐκκων. Αφοϑ οι 

κινοϑμενεσ αυτϋσ διαταραχϋσ εύναι μερικϋσ, η κύνηςό τουσ ςυνοδεϑεται απϐ 

δημιουργύα ςφαλμϊτων ςτούβαξησ και παραμορφώςεων διδυμιών.  

 Νϊνο Ι υλικϊ με μϋγεθοσ κϐκκων μικρϐτερο των 10 nm. ε αυτϊ τα υλικϊ, 

κυριαρχοϑν η ολύςθηςη των ορύων των κϐκκων και ϊλλοι μηχανιςμού 

παραμϐρφωςησ που γύνονται απϐ τα ϐρια των κϐκκων. 

 

Οι νανοδομημϋνεσ πολυςτρωματικϋσ επικαλϑψεισ που αποτελοϑνται απϐ δϑο εναλλακτικϋσ 

ςτρώςεισ υλικών με περύοδο (δηλαδό με πϊχοσ δϑο διαδοχικών διαφορετικών ςτρωμϊτων) 

απϐ 5-10 nm καλοϑνται υπερπλϋγματα. Ανϊλογα με τη ςϑςταςη τουσ, τα υπερπλϋγματα 

μποροϑν να διακριθοϑν ςε 163:  

1. μεταλλικϊ υπερπλϋγματα,  

2. υπερπλϋγματα νιτριδύων,  

3. υπερπλϋγματα καρβιδύων,  

4. υπερπλϋγματα οξειδύων,  

5. υπερπλϋγματα μετϊλλου με καρβύδιο, νιτρύδιο ό οξεύδιο. 

Σα μεταλλικϊ υπερπλϋγματα ϋχουν ςχετικϊ χαμηλό ςκληρϐτητα ςε ςχϋςη με αυτϊ των 

νιτριδύων και καρβιδύων, τα οπούα εύναι υπϋρςκληρα. Για τα υπερπλϋγματα οξειδύων δεν 

υπϊρχουν αρκετϊ διαθϋςιμα δεδομϋνα. Μεταξϑ των επικαλϑψεων τησ κατηγορύασ 5 

ξεχωρύζουν τα υπερπλϋγματα νιτρύδιου/μετϊλλου, γιατύ ο ςυνδυαςμϐσ του ςκληροϑ 

νιτρύδιου με το ϐλκιμο μϋταλλο καθιςτϊ εφικτό την αϑξηςη τησ αντοχόσ, διατηρώντασ 

υψηλό ςκληρϐτητα. Η βελτύωςη τησ αντοχόσ τησ επικϊλυψησ ϋχει ωσ αποτϋλεςμα 

βελτιωμϋνη πρϐςφυςη ςτο υπϐςτρωμα, η οπούα τελευταύα εύναι θεμελιώδησ ιδιϐτητα για 

επικαλϑψεισ. 

Οι επικαλϑψεισ υπερπλεγμϊτων μειονεκτοϑν ςτην δυςκολύα ελϋγχου τησ ςκληρϐτητασ του 

υμενύου. υγκεκριμϋνα, η ςκληρϐτητα εξαρτϊται ϋντονα απϐ την περύοδο του 

υπερπλϋγματοσ. Έτςι, η εφαρμογό τϋτοιων επικαλϑψεων ςε βιομηχανικό κλύμακα ενϋχει 

τον κύνδυνο μεγϊλησ διακϑμανςησ τησ ςκληρϐτητασ του τελικοϑ φιλμ, αφοϑ εύναι πολϑ 

δϑςκολο να επιτευχθεύ ακριβώσ ύδιο πϊχοσ για ϐλα τα ςτρώματα ϐλων των επικαλϑψεων. 

Επύςησ, παρϐμοιεσ διακυμϊνςεισ τησ ςκληρϐτητασ μποροϑν να προϋλθουν κατϊ την 

εφαρμογό απϐ διαχϑςεισ ατϐμων ςε γειτονικϊ ςτρώματα, αν το υμϋνιο βρεθεύ ςε υψηλϋσ 

θερμοκραςύεσ λειτουργύασ 164. 

                                                           
163 J. Musil, Hard and Superhard Nanocomposite Coatings, Surface and Coatings Technology, Vol.125, 2000, pp.322-330. 
164 J. Musil, Hard and Superhard Nanocomposite Coatings, Surface and Coatings Technology, Vol.125, 2000, pp.322-330. 
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Nανοςϑνθετα επιςτρώματα ςυντύθενται απϐ δϑο διαφορετικϊ υλικϊ με μϋγεθοσ κϐκκων 3-

10 nm. Σα νανοςϑνθετα επιςτρώματα μποροϑν να αποτελοϑνται εύτε απϐ δϑο 

νανοκρυςταλλικϋσ φϊςεισ (π.χ. TiN/cBN), εύτε απϐ ϋναν ςυνδυαςμϐ νανοκρυςταλλικόσ και 

ϊμορφησ φϊςησ (π.χ. nc-TiN/a-Si3N4). Γενικϊ, ενώ η ςκληρϐτητα των μονοφαςικών υλικών 

μπορεύ να εξηγηθεύ μϋςω θεμελιωδών ιδιοτότων των υλικών, ϐπωσ η ιςχϑσ του δεςμοϑ και 

το μϋτρο διϊτμηςησ, η ςκληρϐτητα των νανοςϑνθετων υλικών εύναι το αποτϋλεςμα μιασ 

ςϑνθετησ αλληλεπύδραςησ του μεγϋθουσ των κρυςταλλιτών, του προςανατολιςμοϑ τουσ 

και του διαχωριςμοϑ τουσ απϐ τυχϐν ϊμορφη φϊςη. χετικϋσ μελϋτεσ δεύχνουν ϐτι 

προκειμϋνου να επιτευχθεύ ενύςχυςη τησ ςκληρϐτητασ, η μϋςη απϐςταςη μεταξϑ δϑο ορύων 

φϊςησ, δηλαδό το μϋςο μϋγεθοσ κρυςταλλιτών, θα πρϋπει να εύναι τησ τϊξεωσ των 5 nm και 

η ϊμορφη φϊςη να διαχωρύζει τουσ κρυςταλλύτεσ περύπου κατϊ 0.5 nm165166167. 

 

  

                                                           
165 J. Patscheider et al., Structure – Performance Relations in Nanocomposite Coatings, Surface and Coatings Technology, Vol. 
146-147, 2001, pp.201-208. 
166 A.C. Fischer-Cripps, On the Measurement of Hardness of Superhard Coatings, Surface & Coatings Technology, Vol. 200, 2006, 
pp.5645 – 5654. 
167 S. Veprek and S. Reiprich,  A Concept for the Design of Novel Superhard Materials, Thin Solid Films, Vol.268, 1995, pp.64-71. 
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Κεφϊλαιο 5. Τλικϊ και Διερεύνηςη - Αποτελϋςματα και υζότηςη 

 

5.1 Πολυμερό νανοςύνθετα με νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα (Epilox, PVB, Henkel, PDMS 

ρητύνη με 2 τύπουσ νανοςωλόνων)168 

 

Οι εικϐνεσ FE-SEM παρουςιϊζονται ςτο ςχόμα 5.1. Η ςϑςταςη καθορύςτηκε απϐ EDX: Ni 

1.87%, Fe 0.56%, 0.21 Cl και S 0.02% για τον τϑπο νανοςωλόνων MW-1 και Co 1.1%, Cl 

1.0%, S 0.3 %, Al 0.2 % για τον τϑπο νανοςωλόνων MW-2. Αντιπροςωπευτικϊ γραφόματα 

Raman απϐ τα δεύγματα Epilox και Epilox με  7% MW-1 παρουςιϊζονται ςτο χόμα 5.2. Η 

ρητύνη Epilox παρουςιϊζει χαρακτηριςτικϋσ κορυφϋσ που αντιςτοιχοϑν ςτισ εποξεικϋσ 

ομϊδεσ. Η κορυφό ςτα 639 cm-1  οφεύλεται ςτη διϊνοιξη του εποξεικοϑ δακτυλύου - 

αποδϐμηςη. Η κορυφόςτα 1002 cm-1αντιςτοιχεύ ςτη τϊςη τησ ομϊδασ C–O–C, ενώ η δϐνηςη 

του εποξεικοϑ δακτυλύου παρουςιϊζεται ςτα 1112 cm-1. 

Tο φϊςμα Raman του νανοςυνθϋτου περιϋχει αρκετϊ ςτοιχεύα που οφεύλονται ςτουσ 

νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα. Η D κορυφό που βρύςκεται ςτα ~1310 cm-1 ςχετύζεται με δομικϋσ 

ατϋλειεσ γραφύτη ό νανοςωλόνα, ενώ η G κορυφό ςτα ~1585 cm-1 αντιςτοιχεύ ςε δονόςεισ 

τϊςεων των δεςμών sp2 ϊνθρακα - ϊνθρακα. Η κορυφό ςτα ~1610 cm-1 εύναι 

χαρακτηριςτικό των «γραφιτοειδών» υλικών, ενώ η G’ κορυφό ςτα  ~2600 cm-1 εύναι 

περύπου διπλϊςια τησ D (ενύςχυςη). 

 

 

                                                           
1. 168E.P. Koumoulos, M. Giorcelli, P. Jagadale, A. Tagliaferro, C.A. Charitidis, Evaluation of mechanical integrity of epoxy-

nanodiamonds composites via nanoindentation, Composites Part B (2015), in press 
2. E.P. Koumoulos,  M. Giorcelli, P. Jagadale, A. Tagliaferro C.A. Charitidis, Carbon nanotube/ polymer nanocomposites: 

a study on mechanical integrity through nanoindentation,Polymer Composites (2015), in press, DOI: 
10.1002/pc.23049 

3. C.A. Charitidis,  E.P. Koumoulos, D.A. Dragatogiannis, Nanotribological behavior of carbon based thin films: friction 
and lubricity mechanisms at the atomic level,Special Issue "Nanotribology and Atomic Mechanisms of Friction", 
Lubricants (2013) 1(2), 22-47 

4. C.A.Charitidis, E.P. Koumoulos, M. Giorcelli, S. Musso, P. Jagadale, A. Tagliaferro, Nanomechanical and tribological 
properties of carbon nanotube/polyvinyl butyral composites, Journal of Polymer Composites, 2013, 34(11), 1950–
1960 

5. E.P. Koumoulos, A. Darivaki, C.A. Charitidis, CNTs/polymer nanocomposites for antifouling activity: surface properties 
and perspectives, 10th Panhellenic Conference on Chemical Engineering (2015) 

6. T. Parousis, D. Perivoliotis, E. P. Koumoulos, C.A. Charitidis, Evaluation of MWCNTs/PDMS composite coating for 
antifouling applications, European Coatings CONGRESS 2015, 20-21 April 2015 Nuremberg/Germany  

7. E.P. Koumoulos, C.A. Charitidis,  Nanoindentation analysis of composite engineering materials, Eurofillers 2013, 
Slovakia (2013) 

8. E.P. Koumoulos, C.A. Charitidis, Nanomechanical properties of engineering nanostructures, XXIX  Panhellenic Conference 
on Solid State Physics and Materials Science (2013) 
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(a)                                                                        (b) 

 

 

(c) 

 

 

(d) 

 

(e) 

χόμα 5.1 ΕικϐνεσFE-SEMτων (a) MW-1, (b) MW-2, (c) Epilox–7% SW-1, (d) Henkel–5% 

MW-2 και (e) PVB–5% MW-2. 
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χόμα 5. 1.ΥϊςματαRamanτων (a) MW-1 and MW-2 πουλόφθηκανμεlaser ςτα514nm, (b) 

Epilox 0% MW-1 και (c) Epilox 5% MW-1 πουλόφθηκανμεlaser ςτα 785nm. 

 

Η ςυςχϋτιςη (ωσ ςυνϊρτηςη ειςϐδου του πειρϊματοσ) βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ και χρϐνου που 

χρηςιμοποιόθηκε παρουςιϊζεται ςτα ςχόματα 5.3 και 5.4 παρακϊτω (ςχηματικό 

τραπεζοειδόσ ( )P P t  ςυνϊρτηςη ειςϐδου). την περύπτωςη του πειρϊματοσ ερπυςμοϑ, οι 

χρϐνοι φϐρτιςησ και αποφϐρτιςησ εύναι ύδιοι (10 sec), ενώ ο χρϐνοσ ερπυςμοϑ ορύςτηκε ςτα 

100 sec (40  και 3 sec για ςυμβατικό νανςκληρομϋτρηςη, αντύςτοιχα). 
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χόμα 5.4. υςχϋτιςη (ωσ ςυνϊρτηςη 

ειςϐδου του πειρϊματοσ)  βϊθουσ 

διεύςδυςησ και χρϐνου που 

χρηςιμοποιόθηκε (πεύραμα ερπυςμοϑ). 

  

τα ςχόματα 5.5- 5.9 παρουςιϊζονται η ςκληρϐτητα, το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και το 

εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο ςυναρτόςει του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ.  Η ςκληρϐτητα και το μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ του Epilox MW-1 βρϋθηκε να ποικύλει ςτην επιφανειακό περιοχό (~0-

200nm), πιθανώσ λϐγω καμπυλϐτητασ τησ ακύδασ και του Indentation Size Effect (ISE), 

τεύνοντασ ςε ςταθερϋσ τιμϋσ 0.2 και 4 GPa, αντύςτοιχα. Παρϐμοια ςυμπεριφορϊ προκϑπτει 

και απϐ τα δεύγματα Henkel MW-2, PVB MW-2 και PDMS με MWCNTs και SWCNTs. 

Οι λϐγοι για το ευρϑ φϊςματων νανομηχανικών ιδιοτότων οφεύλονται πιθανώσ ςε 

ςυνϋργεια παραγϐντων, ϐπωσ βαθμωτό επιφανειακό δομό λϐγω ςυγκϋντρωςησ CNTs, 

δυνϊμειασ ςυνοχόσ/ ςυνϊφειασ μεταξϑ δεύγματοσ- ακύδασ κλπ. Λϐγω μικρόσ επιφϊνειασ 
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επαφόσ, αναπτϑςςονται υψηλϋσ τϊςεισ μεταξϑ ακύδασ και δεύγματοσ. Η εκτεταμϋνη πύεςη 

επιτρϋπει την πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη/ αποδϐμηςη, τη ςτιγμό που οι ςυμβατικϋσ τεχνικϋσ 

(π.χ. εφελκυςμϐσ) οδηγοϑν ςε αςτοχύα, ςε θερμοκραςύα περιβϊλλοντοσ. Οριςμϋνα υλικϊ 

παρουςιϊζουν ISE, το οπούο εμφανύζει αϑξηςη τησ ςκληρϐτητασ με μεύωςη του 

επιβαλλϐμενου φορτύου.  

 Η παρουςύα νανοςωλόνων ςτην πολυμερικό μότρα βελτιώνει τισ νανομηχανικϋσ 

ιδιϐτητεσ (μϋχρι 3% ςυγκϋντρωςη, απο την οπούα και μετϊ οι νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ 

εμφανύζουν μεύωςη). Έχει αναφερθεύ ϐτι οι μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ επιδεινώνονται με την 

αϑξηςη τησ περιεκτικϐτητασ των CNTs, μετϊ απϐ ϋνα βϋλτιςτο ϐριο ςυγκϋντρωςησ, λϐγω 

τησ ϋντονησ παρουςύασ του μηχανιςμοϑ “tube – tube slip”. Παρουςιϊζεται δηλαδό ολύςθηςη 

μεταξϑ μεμονωμϋνων CNTs, οι οπούοι ϋρχονται ςε επαφό καθώσ βρύςκονται ενωμϋνοι ςε 

ϋνα ςυςςωμϊτωμα. ε ςυγκεντρώςεισ μεγαλϑτερεσ απϐ την βϋλτιςτη ςυγκϋντρωςη, η 

επαφό των CNTs και η δημιουργύα ςυςςωματωμϊτων εύναι εντονϐτερη, γεγονϐσ που 

ενεργεύ ωσ μηχανικϐ ελϊττωμα για το ςϑνθετο υλικϐ (οι βϋλτιςτεσ ςυγκεντρώςεισ εύναι 

επιςημαςμϋνεσ με διακεκομμϋνη γραμμό, ςχόματα 5.5-5.9). 
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χόμα5.5. (a) κληρϐτητα, (b) μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και (c) Pmax ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ για το δεύγμα HenkelMW-2 
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χόμα5.6. (a) κληρϐτητα, (b) μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και (c) Pmax ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ για το δεύγμαEpiloxMW-1 
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χόμα5.7. (a) κληρϐτητα, (b) μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και (c) Pmaxωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ για το δεύγμαPVBMW-2. 
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χόμα5.2. (a) κληρϐτητα, (b) μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και (c) Pmax ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ για το δεύγμα PDMS MW-2  
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χόμα 5.3. (a) κληρϐτητα, (b) μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και (c) Pmax ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ για το δεύγμα PDMS SW-1  

 

Απϐ τισ τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ και μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ εύναι δυνατϐσ ο υπολογιςμϐσ των 

λϐγων Η/Ε («δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ») και hc/hm που εύναι ενδεικτικού για την αντύςταςη 

ςτη φθορϊ (wear resistance) και την ελαςτικό-πλαςτικό ςυμπεριφορϊ, αντύςτοιχα. Σα 

ςχόματα 5.10-5.15 παρϋχουν πληροφορύεσ για την αντύςταςη ςτη φθορϊ των δειγμϊτων.  
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χόμα5.10.(a) Κανονικοποιημϋνοσ λϐγοσ pile-up/sink-in(hc/hm) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ, (b) δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ(H/E) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ και (c) H/Eωσ 

προσhc/hmτων δειγμϊτωνHenkelMW-2  
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χόμα5.4. (a) Κανονικοποιημϋνοσ λϐγοσ pile-up/sink-in (hc/hm) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ, (b) δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ (H/E) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ και (c) H/E ωσ 

προσ hc/hm των δειγμϊτων Epilox MW-1  
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χόμα 5.5. (a) Κανονικοποιημϋνοσ λϐγοσ pile-up/sink-in (hc/hm) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ, (b) δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ (H/E) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ και (c) H/E ωσ 

προσ hc/hm των δειγμϊτων PVB MW-2 
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χόμα 5.6. (a) Κανονικοποιημϋνοσ λϐγοσ pile-up/sink-in (hc/hm) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ, (b) δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ (H/E) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ και (c) H/E ωσ 

προσ hc/hm των δειγμϊτων PDMS MW-2  
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χόμα 5.7. (a) Κανονικοποιημϋνοσ λϐγοσ pile-up/sink-in (hc/hm) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ, (b) δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ (H/E) ωσ προσ το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ και (c) H/E ωσ 

προσ hc/hm των δειγμϊτων PDMS SW-1  
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χόμα5.8. Δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ (H/E) ωσ προσ hc/hm των νανοςυνθϋτων 
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χόμα 5.16.υντελεςτϋσ τριβόσ για τα δεύγματα Epilox με νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα 

 

το ςχόμα 5.16 παρουςιϊζεται ο ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ για τα δεύγματα Epilox με 

νανοςωλόνεσ ϊνθρακα. Ο ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ (CoF) ορύζεται ωσ ο λϐγοσ του μϋτρου τησ 
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πλευρικόσ δϑναμησ προσ το μϋτρο τησ κϊθετησ δϑναμησ και εξαρτϊται απϐ πολλοϑσ 

παρϊγοντεσ ϐπωσ οι ιδιϐτητεσ του υλικοϑ του δεύγματοσ, η γεωμετρύα τησ ακύδασ και η 

τραχϑτητα τησ επιφϊνειασ. Ένα υλικϐ με μεγαλϑτερη αντοχό ςτη φθορϊ θα επιβϊλει 

μεγαλϑτερη αντύςταςη ςτην εγχϊραξη με αποτϋλεςμα η ακύδα να δεχτεύ μια μεγαλϑτερη 

πλευρικό δϑναμη. Σα παραπϊνω δεύγματα παρουςιϊζουν μεγαλϑτερη αντύςταςη ςτην 

κύνηςη τησ ακύδασ κατϊ τη δοκιμό εγχϊραξησ. Δηλαδό, η ϑπαρξη των CNTs, τϐςο 

ομοιογενώσ διαςπαρμϋνων αλλϊ και ςε μεγϊλο ποςοςτϐ εμποδύζουν την εγχϊραξη τησ 

επιφϊνειασ. 

τη ςυνϋχεια, παρουςιϊζεται η εξϋλιξη του ερπυςμοϑ για ςταθερϐ ρυθμϐ φϐρτιςησ (10 

μΝ/s) και χρϐνο παραμονόσ (100s) ςτο μϋγιςτο επιβαλλϐμενο φορτύο. Ο χρϐνοσ παραμονόσ 

επιλϋχθηκε ώςτε να προςδιοριςτεύ το ςημεύο ςτο οπούο ςταματϊει η αϑξηςη του 

καταγραφϐμενου βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ. Γενικϊ, ςε δεύγματα μαλακόσ ϑλησ αποφεϑγονται 

πολϑ μεγϊλοι χρϐνοι παραμονόσ (> 120 s), διϐτι ϋχει δειχθεύ ϐτι η τοπικό βαθμύδα 

θερμοκραςύασ επηρεϊζει την εξϋλιξη του φαινομϋνου του ερπυςμοϑ (thermal drift). 
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χόμα 5.17.Μεταβολό βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ με το χρϐνο ερπυςμοϑ (ρυθμϐσ φϐρτιςησ 

10μN/sec) για τα δεύγματα HenkelMW-2, EpiloxMW-1 καιPVBMW-2 

 

Κατϊ την απομϊκρυνςη τησ ακύδασ απϐ τη δομό των δειγμϊτων παρατηρεύται πρϐςφυςη, η 

οπούα εκφρϊζεται με αρνητικϋσ τιμϋσ φϐρτιςησ ςτο ςχόμα 5.18. Η υςτϋρηςη τησ πρϐςφυςησ 

πιςτεϑεται ϐτι οφεύλεται ςτη διϊδοςη τησ ενϋργειασ ςτο υλικϐ ϐγκου και ςτην αιχμό τησ 
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ακύδασ και η ιξωδοελαςτικϐτητα του υλικοϑ εύναι ο κυρύαρχοσ παρϊγοντασ για την 

εμφϊνιςό τησ. Η πρϐςφυςη που καταγρϊφεται ςτο ςχόμα 5.18 παρουςιϊζει διαφορετικϊ 

αποτελϋςματα για τα δεύγματα με και χωρύσ CNTs. Πιο ςυγκεκριμϋνα η προςθόκη των CNTs 

μειώνει την πρϐςφυςη που καταγρϊφεται.  
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χόμα 5.9 Καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ για τα δεύγματα (a) PDMSκαι (b) PDMS5% 

SW-1  

 

Η προςθόκη CNTs οδόγηςε ςε βελτύωςη των νανομηχανικών ιδιοτότων ςτην περύπτωςη 

των Henkel 3% MW-2, Epilox 2% MW-1, PVB 1% MW-2 καιPDMS 0.2-0.5% MW-2 

(αυξημϋνοσ λϐγοσ (H/E) αντοχόσ ςε φθορϊ ςτην περύπτωςη των Henkel 7% MW-2, Epilox 

7% MW-1, PDMS 0.4% MW-2 και PDMS 0.1% SW-1.  

Σα νανοςϑνθετα ενώ εμφϊνιςαν βελτιωμϋνεσ νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ ςε ςχϋςη με την 

πολυμερικό μότρα, ςε ϐλεσ τισ περιπτώςεισ καθορύςτηκε η ςυγκϋντρωςη πϋρα απϐ την 

οπούα η επιπλϋον προςθόκη νανοςωλόνων προκαλοϑςε μεύωςη των νανομηχανικών 

ιδιοτότων, η μεύωςη του ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ και η μεύωςη τησ ενϋργειασ πρϐςφυςησ, για 

διαφορετικϐ τϑπο νανοςωλόνων.  

 

 

5.2 Πολυμερό νανοςύνθετα με οργανικϊ τροποποιημϋνο μοντμοριλλονύτη 

(ΜΜΣ) και επιφανειακό γόρανςη169 

                                                           
9. 169C.A.Charitidis, E.P.Koumoulos,Nanomechanical Properties and Nanoscale Deformation of PDMS nanocomposites, 

Plastics, Rubber and Composites (2012) 41(2) pp. 88-93 
10. P. N. Eleni, M. K. Krokida, G. L. Polyzois, C. A. Charitidis, E. P. Koumoulos, V. P. Tsikourkitoudi, I. Ziomas, Mechanical 

behaviour of PDMS silicone elastomer after outdoor weathering in two different weathering locations,Journal of 
Polymer Degradation and Stability 96 470-476 (2011) 

11. C.A. Charitidis, E. P. Koumoulos, V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, S.P. Vasilakos, P.A. Tarantili,Adhesive forces and time dependent 
behaviour (creep and loading rate effects) on nanomechanical properties of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), Journal of 
Nanostructured Polymers and Nanocomposites, 7:1 32-42 (2011). 
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τϐχοσ τησ εργαςύασ εύναι η μϋτρηςη νανομηχανικών ιδιοτότων ςε νανοςϑνθετο 

ελαςτομεροϑσ πολυδιμεθυλοςιλοξϊνησ (PDMS) και οργανικϊ τροποποιημϋνου 

μοντμοριλλονύτη (ΜΜΣ). Σο PDMS χρηςιμοποιεύται ευρϋωσ ςε βιοώατρικϋσ εφαρμογϋσ, λϐγω 

των εξαιρετικών ιδιοτότων που παρουςιϊζει ϐπωσ βιοςυμβατϐτητα, μη-τοξικϐτητα, χαμηλό 

χημικό δραςτικϐτητα, και αντύςταςη ςτην επύδραςη απϐ το οξυγϐνο, το ϐζον και το φωσ. 

Για την ανϊλυςη των μετρόςεων των νανομηχανικών ιδιοτότων χρηςιμοποιεύται το 

μοντϋλο των Oliver – Pharr. Μετρόςεισ ϋγιναν ςε δεύγματα PDMS χωρύσ ποςϐτητα (0%) 

νανοςωματιδύων, με περιεκτικϐτητα 5% και 8%, ςε διϊφορεσ δυνϊμεισ (2-150 μN) και 

παρατηρόθηκε ελαςτικό ςυμπεριφορϊ του υλικοϑ. Επύςησ μετρόςεισ πραγματοποιόθηκαν 

ςε κατεργαςμϋνη επιφϊνεια πολυδιμεθυλοςιλοξϊνησ με επιβολό UV ακτινοβολύασ.  
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χόμα 5.19Υϊςματα FTIRγιαταδεύγματα untreatedκαιUV-treatedPDMS. 

 

Σα φϊςματα FTIR για τα δεύγματα untreated και UV-treatedPDMS βρϋθηκαν πανομοιϐτυπα, 

μη μπορώντασ να αναδεύξουν το ποςοςτϐ επιφανειακόσ υποβϊθμιςησ του υλικοϑ, λϐγω τησ 

UV ακτινοβολύασ. 

                                                                                                                                                                              
12. E.P. Koumoulos, V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, C.A. Charitidis, P.N. Eleni, M.K. Krokida, I.C. Ziomas, Nanomechanical properties 

of physically-aged Polydimethylsiloxane, Proceedings of the 6th International Conference on Modification 
Degradation and Stabilization of Polymers 5-9 September 2010, Athens, Greece, Publisher: MoDeSt Hellenic 
Organizing Committee, Editors: Constantine D. Papaspyrides, Stamatina N. Vouyiouka 
ISBN: 978-960-99362-0-0 

13. C.A. Charitidis, E. P. Koumoulos, Duracosys 2010, Nanomechanical Properties and Nanoscale Deformation of PDMS 
nanocomposites, 9th International Conference on Durability of Composite Systems (2010), 

14. E. P. Koumoulos, V. P. Tsikourkitoudi, C. A. Charitidis, P. N. Eleni, M. K. Krokida, I. Ziomas, Investigation of the 
Nanomechanical Properties of Physically-aged Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), XXVI Panhellenic Conference on Solid 
State Physics and Materials Science (2010) 

15. C.A. Charitidis, E.P. Koumoulos, Nanoindentation of Nanocomposites Polydimethylsiloxane Elastomers, 
6th International Conference on Nanosciences & Nanotechnologies (2009) 

16. E.P.Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, S.P.Vasilakos, P.A.Tarantili ,Nanomechanical Properies of PDMS nanocomposites, 7th 
Panhellenic Conference on Chemical Engineering (2009) 
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χόμα 5.20Φαρακτηριςτικϋσ καμπϑλεσ φορτύου διεύςδυςησ για τα δεύγματα untreated 

(a) και UV-treated (b) PDMS με χρϐνουσ ερπυςμοϑ 0, 150 και 500 s. 

 

Οι νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ βρϋθηκαν αυξημϋνεσ ςτην επιφανειακό περιοχό, λϐγω πιθανοϑ 

ςχηματιςμοϑ ζώνησ silica-like, η οπούα δημιουργόθηκε κατϊ την επεξεργαςύα. Η ανϊλυςη 

ερπυςμοϑ ϋδειξε ϐτι μϐνο μετϊ απϐ i) ~400 s και πλϋον για το untreatedPDMS και ii) ~200 s 

και πλϋον για το UV-treatedPDMSμπορεύ να αγνοηθεύ το ςφϊλμα του λϐγου H/Eλϐγω 

ερπυςμοϑ (H και E επηρεϊζονται εξύςου).   
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χόμα 5.21Επιβαλλϐμενο φορτύο ςυναρτόςει του χρϐνου ερπυςμοϑ για τα δεύγματα 

untreated (a) και UV-treated (b) PDMS. 
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χόμα 5.22κληρϐτητα και μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ ςυναρτόςει του χρϐνου ερπυςμοϑ 

για τα δεύγματα untreated (a) και UV-treated (b) PDMS για 10μΝ επιβαλλϐμενου 

φορτύου. 
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χόμα 5.23Μεταβολό βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ ςυναρτόςει του χρϐνου ερπυςμοϑ για τα 

δεύγματα untreated (a) και UV-treated (b) PDMS. 
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χόμα 5.24ϑγκριςη ςκληρϐτητασ και μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ για τα δεύγματα 

untreated (a) και UV-treated (b) PDMS. 
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Η ενϋργεια πρϐςφυςησ (adhesiveenergy) παρουςιϊζει μεύωςη ςτην περύπτωςη του UV-

treatedPDMS, δεύχνοντασ ϐτι η ενϋργεια πρϐςφυςησ παύζει ςημαντικϐ ρϐλο ςτη 

νανοκλύμακα (λϐγω επύδραςησ ςτην επιφϊνεια επαφόσ).  
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χόμα 5.25Καταγραφό πρϐςφυςησ και μηχανιςμϐσ για τα δεύγματα untreated και UV-

treatedPDMS. 

 

 

Οι τιμϋσ τησ ςκληρϐτητασ και του μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ εύναι υψηλϐτερεσ ϐςο το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ μειώνεται. Οι υψηλϐτερεσ τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ και μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ που 

εμφανύζονται ςτην επιφϊνεια πιθανϐ να οφεύλονται ςτη μεγαλϑτερη πυκνϐτητα πλϋγματοσ 

ςταυροδεςμών και ςτην ϋκθεςη των δειγμϊτων ςτον ατμοςφαιρικϐ αϋρα. Κατϊ τα πρώτα 

nm τησ νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ λαμβϊνει χώρα το φαινϐμενο τησ ολύςθηςησ τησ ακύδασ ςτη 

ςιλικϐνη ενώ ςε μεγαλϑτερο βϊθοσ η ακύδα παραςϋρνει τη ςιλικϐνη λϐγω πολϑ καλόσ 

πρϐςφυςησ ακύδασ-ςιλικϐνησ και των αλληλεπιδρϊςεων μεταξϑ τουσ, όδη για πολϑ μικρϊ 

φορτύα. Η γεωμετρύα τησ αιχμηρόσ ακύδασ Berkovich ϋχει ωσ αποτϋλεςμα τη ςυγκϋντρωςη 

τϊςεων κυρύωσ κϊτω απϐ το ϊκρο τησ, οπϐτε η ζώνη πλαςτικόσ παραμϐρφωςησ 

εμφανύζεται κυρύωσ κϊτω απϐ την επιφϊνεια επαφόσ.  
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χόμα 5.26Καταγραφό γραμμικόσ ςχϋςησ ςκληρϐτητασ με μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ. 
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χόμα 5.27 Φρονοεξαρτημϋνεσ ιδιϐτητεσ: Επύδραςη ρυθμοϑ φϐρτιςησ και χρϐνου 

ερπυςμοϑ ςε ςκληρϐτητα και μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ 

 

Μεγαλϑτερο μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ αντιςτοιχεύ ςτα δεύγματα με μεγαλϑτερο ποςοςτϐ μϋςου 

διαςταϑρωςησ (μικρϐτεροσ βαθμϐσ πολυμεριςμοϑ) και μετρόςεισ ςε ϐμοια ςυςτόματα 

ϋδειξαν ϐτι το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ τησ επιφϊνειασ όταν υψηλϐτερο απϐ το αντύςτοιχο του 

κυρύωσ ϐγκου του υλικοϑ χωρύσ να καταςτεύ δυνατϐ να προςδιοριςτεύ το πϊχοσ τησ 

επιφανειακόσ ζώνησ με το υψηλϐτερο μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ. Η ςυμπεριφορϊ αυτό 

οφεύλεται ςτην ϋκθεςη του δεύγματοσ ςτον ατμοςφαιρικϐ αϋρα με αποτϋλεςμα να 

δημιουργεύται επιφανειακό ζώνη λϐγω τησ περιεκτικϐτητασ του αϋρα ςε οξυγϐνο με 

υψηλϐτερο ποςοςτϐ διαςταυρώςεων-ςταυροδεςμών. ε αυτό την εργαςύα προςδιορύςθηκε 

με ακρύβεια το πϊχοσ τησ επιφανειακόσ ζώνησ που παρουςιϊζει αυξημϋνεσ τιμϋσ 

ςκληρϐτητασ και μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ. 
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5.3 Νανομηχανικϋσ και νανοτριβολογικϋσ ιδιότητεσ αντιδιαβρωτικών  sol gel 

επιςτρώςεων με προςθόκη αναςτολϋων διϊβρωςησ μϋςω νανοφορϋων170 

 

το ςχόμα 5.28 που ακολουθεύ απεικονύζονται οι τιμϋσ τησ ςκληρϐτητασ (Η) και του μϋτρου 

ελαςτικϐτητασ (Ε) ςυναρτόςει τησ μετατϐπιςησ, για ϐλεσ τισ επιςτρώςεισ που μελετόθηκαν. 
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χόμα 5.28 Νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ (Η, Ε) των επιςτρώςεων 

 

Η ελαςτικϐτητα μύασ επύςτρωςησ εύναι επιθυμητϐ να μεταβϊλλεται απϐ τα ςτρώματα που 

βρύςκονται κοντϊ ςτην μεταλλικό επιφϊνεια τα οπούα οφεύλουν να παρουςιϊζουν υψηλό 

τιμό μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ (μειωμϋνη ελαςτικό ςυμπεριφορϊ) ενώ τα εξωτερικϊ 

ςτρώματα χαμηλϋσ τιμϋσ μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ (αυξημϋνη ελαςτικό ςυμπεριφορϊ).  

 

Οι πειραματικϋσ μετρόςεισ αφοροϑν το εξωτερικϐ ςτρώμα των επιςτρώςεων καθώσ το 

βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ εύναι 3 μm ενώ το πϊχοσ των ϐλων των επιςτρώςεων εύναι μεγαλϑτερο 

απϐ 20 μm ϐπωσ διαπιςτώθηκε απϐ τισ φωτογραφύεσ SEM των επιςτρώςεων. Επειδό το 
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βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ των μετρόςεων νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ δεν ξεπϋραςε το ϊνω ϐριο του 15-

20% του ςυνολικοϑ πϊχουσ τησ επύςτρωςησ, δεν υπϊρχει επύδραςη του υποςτρώματοσ 

(AA2024) ςτα αποτελϋςματα. ϑμφωνα με τα παραπϊνω οι επιςτρώςεισ με τα νανοδοχεύα 

παρουςιϊζουν βελτιωμϋνη ςυμπεριφορϊ ϐςον αφορϊ την ελαςτικϐτητα. Σο μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ των επιςτρώςεων αυτών παρουςιϊζει ςημαντικϊ μικρϐτερεσ τιμϋσ ςε 

ςϑγκριςη με αυτϐ τησ επύςτρωςησ χωρύσ νανοδοχεύα. Επιπλϋον, για την επύςτρωςη με τα 

πληρωμϋνα νανοδοχεύα το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ παρουςιϊζει τϊςη μεύωςησ καθώσ το 

βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ (μετατϐπιςη) αυξϊνεται αντύθετα με τισ ϊλλεσ επιςτρώςεισ που 

παρουςιϊζει τϊςη ςταθεροπούηςησ (ςτην επύςτρωςη χωρύσ νανοδοχεύα) ό ελαφρϊ αυξητικό 

τϊςη (ςτην επύςτρωςη με τα ϊδεια νανοδοχεύα). Όςον αφορϊ την ςκληρϐτητα, αυτό 

παρουςιϊζεται ελαφρώσ μειωμϋνη για τισ επιςτρώςεισ με νανοδοχεύα (ϊδεια ό γεμϊτα).   

το ςχόμα 5.29, παρουςιϊζεται ο λϐγοσ Η/Ε ωσ ςυνϊρτηςη τησ μετατϐπιςησ για τισ τρεύσ 

επιςτρώςεισ. Τψηλϐτερεσ τιμϋσ του λϐγου αυτοϑ παρουςιϊζει η επύςτρωςη με τα 

πληρωμϋνα με αναςτολϋα νανοδοχεύα, ενώ ςημαντικϊ μειωμϋνεσ τιμϋσ του λϐγου αυτοϑ 

παρουςιϊζει η επύςτρωςη χωρύσ νανοδοχεύα. το ςχόμα 5.30 παρουςιϊζεται ο ςυντελεςτόσ 

τριβόσ για ϐλεσ τισ επιςτρώςεισ. Η ενςωμϊτωςη των νανοδοχεύων ςτην επύςτρωςη μειώνει 

τον ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ ςε ϐλο το μόκοσ τησ χαραγόσ (scratchpath).  Μϊλιςτα οι επύςτρωςη 

με τα ϊδεια νανοδοχεύα παρουςιϊζει την μικρϐτερό τιμό ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ. ημειώνεται 

επύςησ ϐτι ςτην περύπτωςη τησ επύςτρωςησ με τα ϊδεια νανοδοχεύα, η μεύωςη του 

ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ ϋρχεται ςε πλόρη ςυμφωνύα με την εξϋλιξη του λϐγου Η/Ε. 
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χόμα 5.29 Αντοχό ςε φθορϊ (Η/Ε) των 

επιςτρώςεων 

χόμα 5.30 υντελεςτόσ τριβόσ των 

επιςτρώςεων 

 

υμπεραςματικϊ, η προςθόκη νανοδοχεύων βελτιώνει τισ μηχανικϋσ και τριβολογικϋσ 

ιδιϐτητεσ των ςυγκεκριμϋνων επιςτρώςεων. Μϊλιςτα, οι επιςτρώςεισ με τα πληρωμϋνα 

νανοδοχεύα παρουςιϊζουν καλϑτερεσ τριβολογικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ. Η τελευταύα παρατόρηςη θα 

μποροϑςε να αποδοθεύ ςτην παρουςύα του αναςτολϋα διϊβρωςησ. Μϋροσ του αναςτολϋα 

που βρύςκεται εντϐσ των νανανοδοχεύων απελευθερώνεται ςτο διϊλυμα κατϊ το χρονικϐ 
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διϊςτημα που μεςολαβεύ απϐ την ςϑνθεςη του διαλϑματοσ μϋχρι την εναπϐθεςό του ςτην 

μεταλλικό επιφϊνεια. Η παρουςύα του ελεϑθερου αναςτολϋα επιδρϊ ςτισ ιδιϐτητεσ τησ 

επύςτρωςησ. την ςυγκεκριμϋνη περύπτωςη, ϐπωσ προκϑπτει απϐ τα πειραμϊτα 

νανοεγχϊραξησ/ νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ η παρουςύα του αναςτολϋα ϋχει ωσ αποτϋλεςμα την 

βελτύωςη των νανοτριβολογικών ιδιοτότων ςτο εξωτερικϐ ςτρώμα τησ επύςτρωςησ. 

 

(a) 
 

(b) 

 

(c) 

 

(d) 

 

(e) 

 

(f) 

χόμα 5.31 ΕικϐνεσSPMτων εποξικών επιςτρώςεων: (a) απλό επύςτρωςη, (b) επύςτρωςη 

με αναςτολϋα, (c) επύςτρωςη με 4% νανοδοχεύα, (d) επύςτρωςη με 4% νανοδοχεύα και 

αναςτολϋα, (e) επύςτρωςη με 10% νανοδοχεύα και (f) επύςτρωςη με 10% νανοδοχεύα και 

αναςτολϋα. 

 

5.4 Νανομηχανικϋσ και νανοτριβολογικϋσ ιδιότητεσ λεπτών υμενύων Co3O4 και 

Co 171 

 

Ο λϐγοσ H/E εύναι ιδιαύτερα ςημαντικϐσ ςτην τριβολογύα, καθώσ μπορεύ να χρηςιμοποιηθεύ 

ωσ παρϊμετροσ κατηγοριοπούηςησ των υλικών ςε ϐρουσ φθορϊσ. Ο λϐγοσ αυτϐσ, αν 
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πολλαπλαςιαςτεύ με ϋνα γεωμετρικϐ παρϊγοντα, ορύζει το «δεύκτη πλαςτικϐτητασ», ο 

οπούοσ εύναι ϋνα πολϑτιμο μϋτρο για τον καθοριςμϐ του ορύου του ελαςτικοϑ χαρακτόρα 

ςτην επαφό επιφανειών (περιγρϊφει τισ ιδιϐτητεσ παραμϐρφωςησ τραχιών επιφανειών). 

Σο χόμα 5.34 παρουςιϊζει το λϐγο H/E ςυναρτόςει του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ του εντυπωτό. 

Σο λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co3O4 παρουςιϊζει υψηλϐτερη αντύςταςη ςτη φθορϊ ςε ςϑγκριςη με το 

λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co. 
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χόμα 5.32 Καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ αποφϐρτιςησ για τα λεπτϊ υμϋνια Co3O4 και Co. 

 

 

 

(a) 

 

(b) 

χόμα 5.33 Εικϐνεσ SPMγια τα λεπτϊ υμϋνια Co3O4 και Co. 
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χόμα 5.34 Λϐγοσ ςκληρϐτητασ προσ μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ (αντύςταςη ςτη 

φθορϊ) ςυναρτόςει του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ του εντυπωτό για τα δυο λεπτϊ 

υμϋνια. 

 

Τπολογύςτηκαν, επύςησ, το ολικϐ ϋργο που αναπτϑςςεται απϐ τον εντυπωτό (Wtot), το 

οπούο προκαλεύ ελαςτοπλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη ςε μϋγιςτο βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ, και το ϋργο 

που μεταφϋρεται απϐ το δεύγμα ςτον εντυπωτό κατϊ τη διϊρκεια τησ αποφϐρτιςησ (Wu). 

Βρϋθηκε ϐτι υπϊρχει ςχϋςη μεταξϑ του λϐγου του αναντύςτρεπτου ϋργου προσ το ολικϐ 

ϋργο για μια πλόρη διαδικαςύα φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ, (Wtot-Wu)/Wtot, και του λϐγου 

ςκληρϐτητασ προσ μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ (H/E). Η ςχϋςη αυτό δύνεται παρακϊτω (Εξ. 5.1): 

 

tot

utot

W

WW

E

H 
  ,                         (5.1) 

Ο δεύκτησ, θ, δηλώνει πιθανό εξϊρτηςη απϐ τη γωνύα του εντυπωτό. Σο χόμα 5.14 

παρουςιϊζει, για ςυγκεκριμϋνο εντυπωτό, τη γραμμικό ςχϋςη μεταξϑ H/E και 

(Wtot−Wu)/Wtot. Σα Wu και Wtot  μποροϑν να υπολογιςτοϑν απϐ απλό αριθμητικό 

ολοκλόρωςη που βαςύζεται ςε μετρόςεισ φορτύου-βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ. 

Η Εξ. 5.1 παρϋχει μια εναλλακτικό μϋθοδο για τη μϋτρηςη του λϐγου H/E ςτη μικρο- και 

νανο- κλύμακα τϐςο για μϋταλλα ϐςο και για κεραμικϊ. Επιπλϋον, εύναι δυνατϐ να ληφθοϑν 

τϐςο οι τιμϋσ H ϐςο και οι τιμϋσ E χρηςιμοποιώντασ την παραπϊνω ςυςχϋτιςη ςε 

ςυνδυαςμϐ με γνωςτϋσ ςχϋςεισ μεταξϑ του E, τησ επιφϊνειασ επαφόσ και τησ κλύςησ του 

ϊνω τμόματοσ τησ καμπϑλησ αποφϐρτιςησ (ακαμψύα). 
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χόμα 5.35 Γραμμικό ςχϋςη H/E και (Wtot−Wu)/Wtot για τα λεπτϊ υμϋνια Co3O4 και Co. 

 

Όπωσ παρουςιϊζεται ςτο χόμα 5.35, το λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co3O4 παρουςιϊζει μεγαλϑτερη 

αντύςταςη ςτη φθορϊ ςε ςχϋςη με το λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co. Oι τριβολογικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ των 

λεπτών υμενύων και ο τρϐποσ παραμϐρφωςόσ τουσ (ελαςτικό ό/και πλαςτικό 

παραμϐρφωςη), τα οπούα εύναι χαρακτηριςτικϊ τησ επιφϊνειασ και ϐχι του υλικοϑ ϐγκου, 

διερευνόθηκαν και μελετόθηκαν με την τεχνικό τησ νανοεγχϊραξησ (μϋτρηςη πλευρικών 

δυνϊμεων). Αρχικϊ, πραγματοποιόθηκε ςϊρωςη (pre-scratch) με πολϑ μικρϐ φορτύο (0,2 

μN). τη ςυνϋχεια, πραγματοποιόθηκε εγχϊραξη τησ επιφϊνειασ απϐ ϋνα αρχικϐ φορτύο 0,2 

μN μϋχρι μια μϋγιςτη τιμό 500 μN ςτο τϋλοσ τησ εγχϊραξησ. Η διαδρομό εγχϊραξησ όταν 10 

μm και η ταχϑτητα τησ ακύδασ 0,2 μm/s. Σϋλοσ, πραγματοποιόθηκε μια ακϐμα ςϊρωςη 

(post-scratch) με μικρϐ φορτύο (2 μΝ). Σο εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο κατϊ την αρχικό και τελικό 

ςϊρωςη όταν πολϑ μικρϐ για την αποφυγό καταςτροφόσ ό μϐνιμησ παραμϐρφωςησ των 

υμενύων. 

το χόμα 5.36, παρουςιϊζεται ο ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ των δυο λεπτών υμενύων ςυναρτόςει 

τησ διαδρομόσ εγχϊραξησ. Ο ςυντελεςτόσ τριβόσ εύναι ο λϐγοσ των πλευρικών δυνϊμεων 

προσ τισ κϊθετεσ δυνϊμεισ και μπορεύ να εκφραςτεύ ωσ το ϊθροιςμα των ςυντελεςτών 

τριβόσ πρϐςφυςησ και «οργώματοσ/ploughing».  

Σο λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co3O4 παρουςιϊζει χαμηλϐτερο ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ ςε ςϑγκριςη με το 

λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co.  
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χόμα 5.36. υντελεςτόσ τριβόσ για τα λεπτϊ υμϋνια Co και Co3O4. 

 

Οι μετρόςεισ νανοεγχϊραξησ επιβεβαιώνουν το γεγονϐσ ϐτι το λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co3O4 

παρουςιϊζει μεγαλϑτερη αντύςταςη ςτη φθορϊ (χαμηλϐτερο ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ) που 

παρουςιϊςτηκε ςτην προηγοϑμενη ενϐτητα.  

το χόμα 5.37, παρουςιϊζονται τα προφύλ βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ κατϊ τη νανοεγχϊραξη για 

τα δυο λεπτϊ υμϋνια για μϋγιςτο εφαρμοζϐμενο κϊθετο φορτύο 500 μΝ. Η καμπϑλη 

νανοεγχϊραξησ (scratch curve) αντιςτοιχεύ ςε διεύςδυςη τησ ακύδασ ςτο δεύγμα, ενώ η 

καμπϑλη ςϊρωςησ με μικρϐ φορτύο μετϊ τη νανοεγχϊραξη (post-scratch curve) παρουςιϊζει 

το τελικϐ προφύλ τησ επιφϊνειασ μετϊ την εγχϊραξη (δηλαδό την πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη 

του εξεταζϐμενου υλικοϑ).  Η διαφορϊ μεταξϑ των καμπυλών νανοεγχϊραξησ (scratch 

curve) και ςϊρωςησ με μικρϐ φορτύο μετϊ τη νανοεγχϊραξη (post-scratch curve) ορύζει την 

ελαςτικό επαναφορϊ των λεπτών υμενύων. Όπωσ παρουςιϊζεται ςτο χόμα 5.37, η 

παραμϐρφωςη των λεπτών υμενύων εύναι κυρύωσ πλαςτικό κατϊ μόκοσ τησ διαδρομόσ 

εγχϊραξησ. Όςον αφορϊ ςτο λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co, παρατηροϑνται διακυμϊνςεισ κατϊ την 

εγχϊραξη, οι οπούεσ δεύχνουν πιθανό θραϑςη του υμενύου. Η αϑξηςη ςτο βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ 

κατϊ τη διϊρκεια τησ ςϊρωςησ με μικρϐ φορτύο μετϊ την εγχϊραξη (post-scratch) μπορεύ να 

αποδοθεύ ςε καθυςτερημϋνη ανϊκτηςη τησ παραμϐφωςησ του λεπτοϑ υμενύου ςε ςϑγκριςη 

με το υπϐςτρωμα, γεγονϐσ το οπούο προκαλεύ τϊςεισ διϊτμηςησ κατϊ μόκοσ τησ 

διεπιφϊνειασ προκαλώντασ αποκϐλληςη τμημϊτων του υμενύου. Δεν παρατηροϑνται 

ςημαντικϋσ διακυμϊνςεισ ςτην καμπϑλη εγχϊραξησ του λεπτοϑ υμενύου Co3O4. υνεπώσ, το 

λεπτϐ υμϋνιο δεν αποκολλόθηκε απϐ το υπϐςτρωμα κατϊ την εγχϊραξη. Παρϐλα αυτϊ, 

παρατηρεύται μικρό αϑξηςη ςτο βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ τησ παραμϐρφωςησ, γεγονϐσ που δεύχνει 

ϋνα κρύςιμο φορτύο (LcL= 150 μΝ) για την αποκϐλληςη του υμενύου, που προκαλεύται απϐ 

υψηλϊ θλιπτικϊ φορτύα. Οι τιμϋσ φορτύου που αντιςτοιχοϑν ςτο ςημεύο ϐπου το λεπτϐ 

υμϋνιο Co3O4 αςτοχεύ κατϊ τη ςϊρωςη μετϊ την εγχϊραξη (post-scratch) εύναι ύςεσ με 150 & 

290 μN. 
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χόμα 5.37. Προφύλ βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ κατϊ τη νανοεγχϊραξη υπϐ μεταβαλλϐμενο 

κϊθετο φορτύο 0,2-500 μΝ για τα λεπτϊ υμϋνια Co (α) και Co3O4 (β). 

 

 

 

5.5 Νανομηχανικϋσ και νανοτριβολογικϋσ ιδιότητεσ λεπτών υμενύων υδρόφοβων 

διηλεκτρικών δομών172 

 

το παρϐν πεύραμα πραγματοποιόθηκαν μετρόςεισ μεταξϑ δϑο διαφορετικών 

υδρϐφοβων διηλεκτρικών δομών ύδιου πϊχουσ ώςτε να εύναι ςυγκρύςιμεσ και να 

διερευνηθεύ το κατϊ πϐςο μπορεύ να προςδώςει βελτιωμϋνεσ μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ μια 

πιο ςϑνθετη δομό επιςτρώςεων.  Σα δϑο υμϋνια που εξετϊζονται εύναι 1. 60nmTeflon® 

ςε οξεύδιο τετρα-εθοξυ-ςιλϊνησ (TEOS) και 2. 60nm “ςύνθετη επύςτρωςη”ςε TEOS.  Η 

ςϑνθετη επύςτρωςη αποτελεύται απϐ υμϋνιο φθορϊνθρακα FC πϊχουσ 30 nm που δρα 

ενιςχυτικϊ ςτην πρϐςφυςη των 30nmTeflon® (AF 1600) ςτο TEOS, με αποτϋλεςμα να 

ϋχουμε μύα υδρϐφοβη επύςτρωςη δομόσ “sandwich”.  

 

                                                           
33. 172 D.A. Dragatogiannis, E. Koumoulos, K. Ellinas, A. Tserepi, E. Gogolides, C.A. Charitidis, Nanoscale Mechanical and 

Tribological Properties of Plasma Nanotextured COP Surfaces with Hydrophobic Coatings, Plasma Processes and 
Polymers, (2015), in press 

34. Elias P. Koumoulos, Costas A. Charitidis, Dimitrios P Papageorgiou, Athanasios G Papathanasiou, Andreas G 
Boudouvis, Nanomechanical and Nanotribological Properties of Hydrophobic Fluorocarbon Dielectric Coating on 
Tetraethoxysilane for Electrowetting Applications, Journal of Surface and Coatings Technology, 206, pp. 3823–3831 
(2012) 

35. Dimitrios P. Papageorgiou, Elias P. Koumoulos, Costas A. Charitidis, Andreas G. Boudouvis, Athanasios G. 
Papathanasiou, Evaluating the robustness of top coatings comprising plasma-deposited fluorocarbons in 
electrowetting systems, Journal of Adhesion Science and Technology (2012), 26 (12-17), pp. 2001-2015 

36. Elias P. Koumoulos, D.A. Dragatogiannis, K. Ellinas, A. Tserepi, E. Gogolides, C.A. Charitidis, Νanomechanical and 
tribological properties of plasma nanotextured surfaces for “smart” microfluidic devices, International Middle East 
Plasma Science (IMEPS), Antalya, Turkey April 23 – 25, 2014 

37. Aspasia Iliopoulou, Elias P. Koumoulos, Dimitrios P. Papageorgiou, Athanasios G. Papathanasiou, Costas A. Charitidis, 
Adhesion strength of hydrophobic dielectric coatings for electrowetting applications, 8th Panhellenic Conference on 
Chemical Engineering (2011) 
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χόμα 5.39υγκριτικό απεικϐνιςη των καμπυλών φϐρτιςησ – αποφϐρτιςησ για τισ δϑο 

δομϋσ για διαφορετικϋσ μετατοπύςεισ (35nm και 65nm αντύςτοιχα)  

 

Παρουςιϊζονται η ςκληρϐτητα και το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με τη 

μετατϐπιςη.  
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χόμα 5.40 κληρϐτητα ςυναρτόςει του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ για το δεύγμαTeflon®-

plasmaFC- TEOSassembly ςε υπϐςτρωμα Si. 
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χόμα 5.41Μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ ςυναρτόςει του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ για το δεύγμαTeflon®-

plasmaFC- TEOSassembly ςε υπϐςτρωμα Si. 
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χόμα 5.42 κληρϐτητα και μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ ςυναρτόςει του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ για 

το δεύγμαTeflon®-plasmaFC- TEOSassembly και τα επιμϋρουσ ςυςτατικϊ του ςε υπϐςτρωμα 

Si.  

 

το ςχόμα 5.43 παρουςιϊζεται το αποτϑπωμα νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ για ϐλα τα δεύγματα. 

τη ςϑνθετη επικϊλυψη παρατηρεύται μεγϊλη παραμϐρφωςη pile-up. 

 

χόμα 5.43Εικϐνεσ SPM για τη ςϑνθετη επικϊλυψη αλλϊ και τα FC, Teflon και TEOS 
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χόμα 5.44Pile-up/sink-in διερεϑνηςη του μηχανιςμοϑ παραμϐρφωςησ για τη ςϑνθετη 

επικϊλυψη for και για τα  δεύγματα FC, Teflon® και TEOS. 

 

 

χόμα 5.45 Εϑρεςη ςημεύου εναλλαγόσ μηχανιςμοϑ παραμϐρφωςησ απϐ Pile-up ςε sink-in  

 

  

  (α)                                                     (β) 

χόμα 5.46 Nanoscratch depth profiles για τα δϑο δεύγματα με εφαρμογό δϑναμησ 50 μN. 
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χόμα 5.47 Εικϐνεσ SPM για δοκιμό νανοεγχϊραξησ με εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο 50, 100 και 

300μΝ. 

 

Σο εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο φαύνεται ςτο ςχόμα 5.46, καθώσ και το βϊθοσ εγχϊραξησ. 

 

χόμα 5.48 Βϊθοσ εγχϊραξησ ςυναρτόςει του εφαρμοζϐμενου φορτύου, 50, 100 και 300 μΝ. 
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την ύδια μετατϐπιςη  - βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ τησ ακύδασ – το ςϑνθετο υμϋνιο επιδεικνϑει 
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φϐρτιςη προκειμϋνου να ϋχει την ύδια μετατϐπιςη ςε ςχϋςη με το απλϐ υμϋνιο του Teflon 

ςτο TEOS. Η διεπιφανειακό πρϐςφυςη ςτο ςϑνθετο υμϋνιο εύναι πολϑ καλό αφοϑ παρϊ τισ 

αρκοϑντωσ ιςχυρϋσ διατμητικϋσ τϊςεισ δεν παρατηρόθηκε καμύα αλλαγό ςτη μορφολογύα 

τησ επιφϊνειασ ςτην περιοχό τησ νανοδιεύςδυςησ. Παρατηρώντασ τα προφύλ τησ 

νανοεγχϊραξησ εύναι φανερϐ πωσ η ελαςτικό περιοχό του ςϑνθετου υμενύου εύναι 

μεγαλϑτερη και μϊλιςτα η χαραγό του ςϑνθετου υμενύου εύχε διπλϊςια ελαςτικό 

επαναφορϊ (~15nm) ϋναντι του απλοϑ υμενύου (~30nm). χετικϊ με την πλαςτικό 

παραμϐρφωςη με εφαρμοζϐμενη δϑναμη 300μΝ ςτο ςϑνθετο υμϋνιο το βϊθοσ τησ 

εγχϊραξησ εύναι πολϑ μικρϐτερο. Για εφαρμογό ύδιασ δϑναμησ το απλϐ υμϋνιο υπϐκειται ςε 

εγχϊραξη μεγϊλου βϊθουσ και παρουςιϊζει πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη (accumulation)  ενώ 

το ςϑνθετο υμϋνιο επιδεικνϑει καλϑτερη αντύςταςη ςτη φθορϊ. Η αλλαγό τησ κλύςησ ςτο 

διϊγραμμα Η/Ε αποκαλϑπτει την «ενδυνϊμωςη» του ςϑνθετου υμενύου ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με 

την αϑξηςη του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ. Μεταξϑ των δϑο δειγμϊτων η ςϑνθετη δομό 

παρουςιϊζει βελτιωμϋνη δϑναμη πρϐςφυςησ. 

 

5.6 Νανομηχανικϋσ και νανοτριβολογικϋσ ιδιότητεσ μεμβρϊνησ φωγιαςύτη173 

 

Μελετόθηκε μεμβρϊνη φωγιαςύτη η οπούα ςυντϋθηκε πϊνω ςε πορώδη υπϐςτρωμα α-Al2Ο3 

με επύπεδη γεωμετρύα (διςκύο διαμϋτρου 14mm, πϊχουσ 2mm, μϋςο μϋγεθοσ πϐρων 150-

200nm και πορώδεσ 0,4) με την μϋθοδο seededgrowth. Πριν την κρυςτϊλλωςη τησ 

μεμβρϊνησ τοποθετοϑνται κατϊλληλα κρϑςταλλοι φωγιαςύτη (NaY- Aldrich) ςτην 

επιφϊνεια του υποςτρώματοσ με την τεχνικό dip-casting. Η ςϑνθεςη τησ μεμβρϊνησ ϋγινε 

ςτουσ 85 oC χρηςιμοποιώντασ γϋλη με ςϑςταςη 

4.17Na2O/1.0Al2O3/5TEA(τριαιθανολαμύνη)/1.87SiO2/460H2O. Η διϊρκεια τησ ςϑνθεςησ 

όταν 120 ώρεσ.  

 Η ταυτοπούηςη δομόσ των κρυςτϊλλων ϋγινε με XRD (BrukerD-8 

ADVANCEdiffractometer εξοπλιςμϋνο με LynxEye ανιχνευτό θϋςησ και μια CuKa πηγό 

ακτύνων Φ (40 kV, 40 mA)) και παρατηρόθηκε ϐτι ευνοόθηκε και η ανϊπτυξη κρυςτϊλλων 

ζεϐλιθου Α (LTA). Η μορφολογύα και το μϋγεθοσ των κρυςτϊλλων προςδιορύςτηκαν με SEΜ 

(LEO-SUPRA 35VPFieldEmissionScanningElectronMicroscope). 

 τη ςυνϋχεια πραγματοποιόθηκαν δϑο ςειρϋσ μετρόςεων με την τεχνικό τησ 

νανοδιεύςδυςησ. Κατϊ την πρώτη ςειρϊ μετρόςεων πραγματοποιόθηκε φϐρτιςη μϋχρι ϋνα 

μϋγιςτο φορτύο και ςτην ςυνϋχεια αποφϐρτιςη. Απϐ τισ πειραματικϋσ μετρόςεισ 

                                                           
38. 173C.A.Charitidis, E.P. Koumoulos, V. Nikolakis, D.A.Dragatogiannis, Structural & Nanomechanical Properties of a 

Zeolite Membrane measured using Nanoindentation, Journal of Thin Solid Films, 526, 2012, 168–175 
39. C.A.Charitidis, M. Kyritsi, E.P. Koumoulos, V. Nikolakis. Synthesis, Structural & Nanomechanical Properties of Zeolite 

Membrane, XXVII Panhellenic Conference on Solid State Physics and Materials Science, Synthesis (2011) 
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μελετόθηκαν η χρονικό εξϋλιξη του εφαρμοζϐμενου φορτύου, η ςυμπεριφορϊ του υλικοϑ 

ςτο εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο (καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ), οι νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ 

καθώσ και το φαινϐμενο  IndentationSizeEffect (ISE). Επύςησ πραγματοποιόθηκε ανϊλυςη 

των λϐγων H/Er και H3/Er
2 και πλαςτικϐτητασ και ςτην ςυνϋχεια μελετόθηκαν οι 

μηχανιςμού αποδϐμηςησ (pile-up και sink-in) κατϊ τη διϊρκεια τησ νανοδιεύςδυςησ. Οι τιμϋσ 

που υπολογύςτηκαν απϐ τα πειραματικϊ δεδομϋνα ςυμφωνοϑν με αντύςτοιχεσ απϐ μελϋτεσ 

τησ βιβλιογραφύασ. 

 τη δεϑτερη ςειρϊ μετρόςεων, πραγματοποιόθηκε μελϋτη ερπυςμοϑ (φϐρτιςη για 5 

s, διατόρηςη ςταθεροϑ φορτύου για 35 s και αποφϐρτιςη για 5 s). Απϐ τισ πειραματικϋσ 

μετρόςεισ που προϋκυψαν μελετόθηκαν η χρονικό εξϋλιξη του εφαρμοζϐμενου φορτύου, η 

ςυμπεριφορϊ του υλικϐ ςτο εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο (καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ- αποφϐρτιςησ), οι 

νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ καθώσ και το φαινϐμενο  ISE. Επύςησ πραγματοποιόθηκε ανϊλυςη 

των λϐγων H/Er και H3/Er2 και ςτην ςυνϋχεια οι μηχανιςμού αποδϐμηςησ (pile-up και sink-

in). ’ αυτό την ςειρϊ μετρόςεων μελετόθηκε και η χρονικό εξϋλιξη τησ μετατϐπιςησ τησ 

ακύδασ και τϋλοσ ϋγινε μαθηματικό προςϋγγιςη ςε κϊθε μύα απϐ τισ καμπϑλεσ αυτϋσ. Οι 

τιμϋσ που υπολογύςτηκαν απϐ τα πειραματικϊ δεδομϋνα ςυμφωνοϑν με αντύςτοιχεσ απϐ 

μελϋτεσ τησ. Η  μεμβρϊνη ςυντϋθηκε ςε 85oC με τη χρόςη γϋλησ με ςϑςταςη 

4.17Na2O/1.0Al2O3/ 5TEA (τριαιθανολαμύνη) /1.87SiO2/460H2O. Η διϊρκεια τησ ςϑνθεςησ 

όταν 120 ώρεσ. Επύςησ ευνοεύται η παρϊλληλη ανϊπτυξη τϐςο κρυςτϊλλων φωγιαςύτη ϐςο 

και κρυςτϊλλων ζεϐλιθου Α (LTA).  
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χόμα 5.49 Ακτινοδιϊγραμμα τησ μεμβρϊνησ που ςυντϋθηκε ςτο εργαςτόριο 
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 Οι κορυφϋσ που αντιςτοιχοϑν ςτον LTA εύναι ςημειωμϋνεσ με Α ενώ οι υπϐλοιπεσ 

αντιςτοιχοϑν ςτον φωγιαςύτη. Επύςησ η κορυφό ςτα ~25.66oπου εύναι ςημειωμϋνη με 

αςτερύςκο αντιςτοιχεύ ςτην αλοϑμινα. Ακολουθοϑν εικϐνεσ SEM με τισ οπούεσ 

προςδιορύζεται η μορφολογύα και το μϋγεθοσ των κρυςτϊλλων.  

 

 

χόμα 5.50 Εικϐνα SEM τησ επιφϊνειασ τησ μεμβρϊνησ που αναπτϑχθηκε πϊνω ςε 

υπϐςτρωμα Al2O3 

 

 

χόμα 5.51Εικϐνα SEM τησ επιφϊνειασ τησ μεμβρϊνησ που αναπτϑχθηκε πϊνω ςε 

υπϐςτρωμα Al2O3 

 

Κατϊ την πρώτη ςειρϊ μετρόςεων γύνεται φϐρτιςη μϋχρι ϋνα μϋγιςτο φορτύο και 

ςτη ςυνϋχεια αποφϐρτιςη. Σο μϋγιςτο φορτύο εύναι διαφορετικϐ ςε κϊθε μϋτρηςη (10, 30, 

50, 80, 100, 130, 150, 250, 270, 300, 350, 400, 500, 1000, 1500 μΝ). Ακολουθεύ διϊγραμμα 

φορτύου ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με τον χρϐνο ςτο οπούο φαύνεται η χρονικό εξϋλιξη του 

εφαρμοζϐμενου φορτύου. 
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χόμα 5.52Φρονικό εξϋλιξη εφαρμοζϐμενου φορτύου 

  

 τα ςχόματα 5.53, 5.54 και 5.55 παρουςιϊζονται τυπικϋσ καμπϑλεσ φορτύου – 

βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ (καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ - αποφϐρτιςησ) για διαφορετικϊ μϋγιςτα φορτύα οι 

οπούεσ μασ δεύχνουν πωσ ςυμπεριφϋρεται το υλικϐ μασ κατϊ την εφαρμογό φορτύου. 

Παρατηροϑμε ϐτι οι καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ δεν ταυτύζονται με τισ καμπϑλεσ αποφϐρτιςησ 

επομϋνωσ το υλικϐ δεν ςυμπεριφϋρεται ελαςτικϊ.  
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χόμα 5.53Καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ - αποφϐρτιςησ για μϋγιςτα φορτύα 10-100 μN 
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χόμα 5.54Καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ - αποφϐρτιςησ για μϋγιςτα φορτύα 130-300 μN 
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χόμα 5.55Καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ - αποφϐρτιςησ για μϋγιςτα φορτύα 350-1500 μN 

 

 τα ςχόματα 5.56 και 5.57 παρουςιϊζονται η ςκληρϐτητα και το μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ. Όςο το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ αυξϊνεται 

παρατηρεύται μεύωςη των τιμών μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ και ςκληρϐτητασ. Επομϋνωσ το 
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υλικϐ παρουςιϊζει διαφορετικϋσ νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ ςτην επιφϊνεια του και ςε 

μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη. Η μεύωςη που παρατηρεύται ςε μικρϊ βϊθη διεύςδυςησ πιθανϐν να 

οφεύλεται ςτο φαινϐμενο ISE καθώσ επύςησ και ςτην πιθανό ϑπαρξη α-Al2O3 (κατϊ την 

διϊρκεια ςϑνθεςησ τησ μεμβρϊνησ μϋροσ του υποςτρώματοσ μπορεύ να διαλυθεύ και να 

βρεθεύ ςτην επιφϊνεια των μεμβρανών). Παρατηρεύται ϐτι ςτην επιφϊνεια το μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ και η ςκληρϐτητα ϋχουν τιμϋσ γϑρω ςτα 12,5GPa και 2,75GPa αντύςτοιχα 

ενώ ςε μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη ςταθεροποιοϑνται περύπου ςτα 4,5 GPa και ςτο 1 GPa αντύςτοιχα.  
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χόμα 5.56Καμπϑλημϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ ςυναρτόςει του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ ϐπου με 

κϐκκινη γραμμό επιςημαύνεται η τϊςη 
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χόμα 5.57Καμπϑληςκληρϐτητασ ςυναρτόςει του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ ϐπου με κϐκκινη 

γραμμό επιςημαύνεται η τϊςη 

 

 Απϐ την ςκληρϐτητα και το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ υπολογύςτηκαν οι λϐγοι H/Er και 

H3/Er
2. Ο λϐγοσ H/Er εύναι δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ και εύναι μύα μϋτρηςη η οπούα καθορύζει 

το ϐριο τησ ελαςτικόσ ςυμπεριφορϊσ ςτην επιφϊνεια επαφόσ. Εύναι πολϑ ςημαντικϐσ ςτην 

τριβολογύα ςαν χαρακτηριςτικϐ των υλικών φθορϊσ. Τψηλϐσ δεύκτησ πλαςτικϐτητασ 
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δεύχνει μεγϊλη αντοχό ςτην φθορϊ των επιςτρώςεων, λεπτών υμενύων κ.λ.π.. τα ςχόματα 

5.58 και 5.59 φαύνονται οι καμπϑλεσ H/Er και H3/Er2ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ.  
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χόμα 5.58 Καμπϑλη H/Er ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ 

 

Παρατηρεύται ϐτι οι λϐγοι H/Er μειώνονται καθώσ αυξϊνεται το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ 

και περύπου μετϊ τα 400nm ςταθεροποιοϑνται περύπου ςτο 0,13. Επομϋνωσ ςυμπεραύνεται 

ϐτι ςτην επιφϊνεια του υμενύου ϋχουμε μεγαλϑτερη αντοχό ςτην φθορϊ απϐ ϐτι ςε 

μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη.  
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χόμα 5.59 Καμπϑλη H3/Er2 ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ 

 

το ύδιο ςυμπϋραςμα καταλόγουμε και απϐ το διϊγραμμα H3/Er2 ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με 

το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ. Και εδώ οι τιμϋσ του λϐγου H3/Er
2  εύναι υψηλϋσ ςτην περιοχό κοντϊ 

ςτην επιφϊνεια του υμενύου, ενώ ςταθεροποιοϑνται μετϊ τα 380nm γϑρω ςτο 0,01. 

 την ςυνϋχεια υπολογύςτηκε η % πλαςτικϐτητα του υλικοϑ ολοκληρώνοντασ την 

περιοχό φϐρτιςησ – αποφϐρτιςησ των καμπυλών φορτύου ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ. Ο τϑποσ που χρηςιμοποιόθηκε εύναι ο εξόσ: 
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        (Εξ. 5.2) 

ϐπου: 

Etot: το ολοκληρωμϋνο εμβαδϐν για 100% πλαςτικό ςυμπεριφορϊ του υλικοϑ ςτο 

επιβαλλϐμενο φορτύο και 

Ebetween: το ολοκληρωμϋνο εμβαδϐν μεταξϑ καμπϑλησ φϐρτιςησ και αποφϐρτιςησ. 
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χόμα 5.60 Καμπϑλη % πλαςτικϐτητασ ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το επιβαλλϐμενο φορτύο 

  

Απϐ την % πλαςτικϐτητα ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το επιβαλλϐμενο φορτύο προκϑπτει ϐτι για 

φορτύα μικρϐτερα απϐ περύπου 130μΝ οι τιμϋσ μειώνονται καθώσ αυξϊνεται το φορτύο 

μϋχρι να ςταθεροποιηθοϑν γϑρω ςτο 40% για φορτύα μεγαλϑτερα των 200μΝ. 

 

χόμα 5.61 Καμπϑλη H/Er ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με την % πλαςτικϐτητα 

 

 Απϐ το παραπϊνω ςχόμα προκϑπτει ϐτι για μια δεδομϋνη ακύδα η ςχϋςη μεταξϑ του 

λϐγου  H/Er και τησ % πλαςτικϐτητασ εύναι κατϊ προςϋγγιςη γραμμικό, επομϋνωσ ο λϐγοσ 

H/Er μπορεύ να υπολογιςτεύ απϐ την μϋτρηςη του Εbetweenκαι Εtot που μποροϑν να 
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υπολογιςτοϑν απϐ την ολοκλόρωςη των καμπυλών φϐρτιςησ – αποφϐρτιςησ. Ακολουθοϑν 

τα διαγρϊμματα hc/hmax ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το hmax και τον λϐγο Η/Εr. Απϐ το πρώτο ςχόμα 

προκϑπτει ϐτι για μικρϊ βϊθη διεύςδυςησ οι τιμϋσ του λϐγου hc/hmax απομακρϑνονται απϐ 

την μονϊδα επομϋνωσ ςτον μηχανιςμϐσ αποδϐμηςησ κυριαρχεύ το sink-in ειδικϊ ςε βϊθη 

μικρϐτερα των 200nm.  
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χόμα 5.62 Γραφικό παρϊςταςη του λϐγου hc/hmax ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το μϋγιςτο βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ 

  

το ύδιο ςυμπϋραςμα καταλόγουμε και απϐ το ςχόμα των λϐγων hc/hmax και Η/Εr αφοϑ οι 

τιμϋσ του hc/hmax απομακρϑνονται απϐ την μονϊδα για μικρϊ βϊθη διεύςδυςησ (ο λϐγοσ 

hc/hmax μειώνεται καθώσ αυξϊνεται ο λϐγοσ Η/Εr).  
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χόμα 5.63 Γραφικό παρϊςταςη του λϐγου hc/hmax ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με τον λϐγο H/Er 

 

Η ςχϋςη των δϑο λϐγων hc/hmax και H/Er ϐπωσ φαύνεται απϐ το διϊγραμμα εύναι 

γραμμικό. Οι τιμϋσ που παύρνει ο λϐγοσ hc/hmax κοντϊ ςτην επιφϊνεια εύναι γϑρω ςτα 0,57 
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και μποροϑμε να ποϑμε ϐτι ο μηχανιςμϐσ αποδϐμηςησ που κυριαρχεύ εύναι το sink-in ενώ ςε 

μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη φτϊνει ςτα 0,73 και κυριαρχεύ το pile-up. Κατϊ την δεϑτερη ςειρϊ 

μετρόςεων πραγματοποιόθηκε φϐρτιςη για 5 s, διατόρηςη ςταθεροϑ φορτύου για 35 s και 

αποφϐρτιςη για 5 s. Η μϋγιςτη τιμό του φορτύου όταν διαφορετικό ςε κϊθε μϋτρηςη (5, 10, 

20, 50, 80, 100, 150, 200, 300, 500, 700, 900, 1100, 1200, 1250, 1500 μN). Παρακϊτω 

παρουςιϊζονται οι καμπϑλεσ φορτύου – χρϐνου ςτισ οπούεσ φαύνεται η χρονικό εξϋλιξη του 

εφαρμοζϐμενου φορτύου. 
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χόμα 5.64 Φρονικό εξϋλιξη εφαρμοζϐμενου φορτύου 

 

τα ςχόματα 5.65, 5.66 και 5.67 παρουςιϊζονται τυπικϋσ καμπϑλεσ φορτύου – 

βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ (καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ - αποφϐρτιςησ) για διαφορετικϊ μϋγιςτα φορτύα οι 

οπούεσ μασ δεύχνουν πωσ ςυμπεριφϋρεται το υλικϐ μασ κατϊ την εφαρμογό φορτύου. 

Παρατηροϑμε ϐτι οι καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ δεν ταυτύζονται με τισ καμπϑλεσ αποφϐρτιςησ 

επομϋνωσ το υλικϐ μασ δεν ςυμπεριφϋρεται ελαςτικϊ.  
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χόμα 5.65 Πειραματικό καμπϑλη φϐρτιςησ - αποφϐρτιςησ για μϋγιςτα φορτύα 10-80μN 
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χόμα 5.66 Πειραματικό καμπϑλη φϐρτιςησ - αποφϐρτιςησ για μϋγιςτα φορτύα 100-500μN 
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χόμα 5.67 Πειραματικό καμπϑλη φϐρτιςησ - αποφϐρτιςησ για μϋγιςτα φορτύα 700-

1500μΝ 

 τα ςχόματα 5.68 και 5.69 παρουςιϊζονται η ςκληρϐτητα και το μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ. Όςο το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ αυξϊνεται 

παρατηρεύται μεύωςη των τιμών μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ και ςκληρϐτητασ. Επομϋνωσ το 

υλικϐ παρουςιϊζει διαφορετικϋσ νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ ςτην επιφϊνεια του και ςε 

μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη. Η μεύωςη που παρατηρεύται ςε μικρϊ βϊθη διεύςδυςησ πιθανϐν να 

οφεύλεται ςτο φαινϐμενο ISE καθώσ επύςησ και ςτην πιθανό ϑπαρξη α-Al2O3 (κατϊ την 

διϊρκεια ςϑνθεςησ τησ μεμβρϊνησ μϋροσ του υποςτρώματοσ μπορεύ να διαλυθεύ και να 

βρεθεύ ςτην επιφϊνεια των μεμβρανών). Παρατηρεύται ϐτι ςτην επιφϊνεια το μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ και η ςκληρϐτητα ϋχουν τιμϋσ γϑρω ςτα 60GPa και 8GPa αντύςτοιχα ενώ ςε 

μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη ςταθεροποιοϑνται περύπου ςτα 7GPa και ςτο 0,8GPa αντύςτοιχα. 
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χόμα 5.68 Πειραματικό καμπϑλη μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ και βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ ϐπου με 

κϐκκινη γραμμό επιςημαύνεται η τϊςη 
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χόμα 5.69Πειραματικό καμπϑλη ςκληρϐτητασ και βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ ϐπου με κϐκκινη 

γραμμό επιςημαύνεται η τϊςη  

 

 Απϐ την ςκληρϐτητα και το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ υπολογύςτηκαν οι λϐγοι H/Er και 

H3/Er2. τα ςχόματα 5.70 και 5.71 φαύνονται οι καμπϑλεσ H/Er και H3/Er2ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με 

το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ.  
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χόμα 5.70 Καμπϑλη H/Er ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ 

 

Παρατηρεύται ϐτι οι λϐγοι H/Er μειώνονται καθώσ αυξϊνεται το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ 

και περύπου μετϊ τα 330nm ςταθεροποιοϑνται περύπου ςτο 0,12. Επομϋνωσ ςυμπεραύνεται 

ϐτι ςτην επιφϊνεια του υμενύου ϋχουμε μεγαλϑτερη αντοχό ςτην φθορϊ απϐ ϐτι ςε 

μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη.  
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χόμα 5.71Καμπϑλη H3/Er
2 ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ 

 

το ύδιο ςυμπϋραςμα καταλόγουμε και απϐ το διϊγραμμα H3/Er
2 ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με 

το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ. Και εδώ οι τιμϋσ του λϐγου H3/Er2  εύναι υψηλϋσ πριν τα 100nm, ενώ 

ςταθεροποιοϑνται μετϊ τα 320nm γϑρω ςτο 0,01.  Ακολουθοϑν τα διαγρϊμματα hc/hmax 

ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το hmaxκαι τον λϐγο H/Er αντύςτοιχα. Απϐ το πρώτο ςχόμα προκϑπτει ϐτι 

για μικρϊ βϊθη διεύςδυςησ οι τιμϋσ του λϐγου hc/hmax απομακρϑνονται απϐ την μονϊδα 

επομϋνωσ ςτον μηχανιςμϐ αποδϐμηςησ κυριαρχεύ το sink-in. 
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χόμα 5.72Καμπϑλη hc/hmax ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το hmax 

  

το ύδιο ςυμπϋραςμα καταλόγουμε και απϐ το ςχόμα των λϐγων hc/hmax και Η/Εr αφοϑ οι 

τιμϋσ του hc/hmax απομακρϑνονται απϐ την μονϊδα για μικρϊ βϊθη διεύςδυςησ(ο λϐγοσ 

hc/hmax μειώνεται καθώσ αυξϊνεται ο λϐγοσ Η/Εr). 

 

χόμα 5.73Καμπϑλη hc/hmax ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το H/Er 

 

Η ςχϋςη των δϑο λϐγων hc/hmax και H/Er ϐπωσ φαύνεται απϐ το διϊγραμμα εύναι 

γραμμικό. Οι τιμϋσ που παύρνει ο λϐγοσ hc/hmax κοντϊ ςτην επιφϊνεια εύναι γϑρω ςτα 0,59 

και μποροϑμε να ποϑμε ϐτι ο μηχανιςμϐσ αποδϐμηςησ που κυριαρχεύ εύναι το sin-inενώ ςε 

μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη φτϊνει ςτα 0,78 και κυριαρχεύ το pile-up. Παρακϊτω παρουςιϊζονται τα 

διαγρϊμματα βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ τον ερπυςμϐ – χρϐνου.  
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χόμα 5.74 Καμπϑλεσ βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ ςτον ερπυςμϐ – χρϐνου. 

  

 Απϐ το ςχόμα 5.74 παρατηρεύται ϐτι ϐςο πιο μικρϐσ εύναι ο ρυθμϐσ φϐρτιςησ τϐςο 

πιο μικρϐ εύναι το πρώτο ςτϊδιο ερπυςμοϑ και τϐςο πιο γρόγορη η γραμμικοπούηςη. Αυτϐ 

μπορεύ να αποδοθεύ ςτο ϐτι ο ρυθμϐσ παραμϐρφωςησ, κατϊ τον χαμηλϐτερο ρυθμϐ 

φϐρτιςησ, εύναι ο χαμηλϐτεροσ και ο χρϐνοσ που χρειϊζεται για να φτϊςει ςτο μϋγιςτο 

εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο ςτο οπούο θα παραμεύνει εύναι ο μεγαλϑτεροσ. Επομϋνωσ 

παραμϐρφωςη ερπυςμοϑ μπορεύ να εμφανιςτεύ και κατϊ την διϊρκεια του χρϐνου 

φϐρτιςησ και ςτην ςυνϋχεια ο μετϋπειτα ερπυςμϐσ, κατϊ την διϊρκεια του χρϐνου αναμονόσ 

μειώνεται. Επύςησ, η υποδομό που δημιουργεύται κϊτω απϐ την ακύδα λϐγω τησ πύεςησ απϐ 

την διεύςδυςη μπορεύ να εύναι διαφορετικό ςε διαφορετικοϑσ ρυθμοϑσ φϐρτιςησ και αυτό η 

υποδομό θα επηρεϊςει ςύγουρα την ςυμπεριφορϊ ερπυςμοϑ.Όςο το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ 

αυξϊνεται παρατηρεύται μεύωςη των τιμών μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ και ςκληρϐτητασ. 

Επομϋνωσ το υλικϐ παρουςιϊζει διαφορετικϋσ νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ ςτην επιφϊνεια του 

και ςε μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη.Η μεύωςη που παρατηρεύται ςε μικρϊ βϊθη διεύςδυςησ πιθανϐν να 

οφεύλεται ςτο φαινϐμενο ISE καθώσ επύςησ και ςτην πιθανό ϑπαρξη α-Al2O3 (κατϊ την 

διϊρκεια ςϑνθεςησ τησ μεμβρϊνησ μϋροσ του υποςτρώματοσ μπορεύ να διαλυθεύ και να 

βρεθεύ ςτην επιφϊνεια των μεμβρανών). Παρατηρεύται επύςησ ϐτι ςτην επιφϊνεια το μϋτρο 

ελαςτικϐτητασ και η ςκληρϐτητα ϋχουν τιμϋσ γϑρω ςτα 12,5GPa και 2,75GPa αντύςτοιχα 

ενώ ςε μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη ςταθεροποιοϑνται περύπου ςτα 4,5GPa και ςτο 1GPa αντύςτοιχα. 

Απϐ την μελϋτη του ερπυςμοϑ προκϑπτει ϐτι ςτην επιφϊνεια το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και η 

ςκληρϐτητα ϋχουν τιμϋσ γϑρω ςτα 60GPa και 8GPa αντύςτοιχα ενώ ςε μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη 
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ςταθεροποιοϑνται περύπου ςτα 7GPa και ςτο 0,8GPa αντύςτοιχα. Ο λϐγοσ H/Er μειώνεται 

καθώσ αυξϊνεται το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ και περύπου μετϊ τα 400nm ςταθεροποιεύται ~0,13, 

ενώ ςτον ερπυςμϐ μετϊ τα 330nm ςταθεροποιεύται ~0,12. Επομϋνωσ ςυμπεραύνεται ϐτι 

ςτην επιφϊνεια του υμενύου ϋχουμε μεγαλϑτερη αντοχό ςτην φθορϊ απϐ ϐτι ςε μεγαλϑτερα 

βϊθη. το ύδιο ςυμπϋραςμα καταλόγουμε και απϐ το διϊγραμμα H3/Er
2 ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το 

βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ. Και εδώ οι τιμϋσ του λϐγου H3/Er2  εύναι υψηλϋσ ςτην περιοχό κοντϊ ςτην 

επιφϊνεια του υμενύου, ενώ ςταθεροποιοϑνται μετϊ τα 380nm ~0,01.Απϐ την % 

πλαςτικϐτητα ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με το επιβαλλϐμενο φορτύο προκϑπτει ϐτι για φορτύα 

μικρϐτερα απϐ περύπου 130μΝ οι τιμϋσ μειώνονται καθώσ αυξϊνεται το φορτύο μϋχρι να 

ςταθεροποιηθοϑν γϑρω ςτο 40% για φορτύα μεγαλϑτερα των 200μΝ. Για την δεδομϋνη 

ακύδα η ςχϋςη μεταξϑ του λϐγου  H/Er και τησ % πλαςτικϐτητασ εύναι κατϊ προςϋγγιςη 

γραμμικό, επομϋνωσ ο λϐγοσ H/Er μπορεύ να υπολογιςτεύ απϐ την μϋτρηςη του Εbetweenκαι 

Εtot που μποροϑν να υπολογιςτοϑν απϐ την ολοκλόρωςη των καμπυλών φϐρτιςησ – 

αποφϐρτιςησ. Για μικρϊ βϊθη διεύςδυςησ οι τιμϋσ του λϐγου hc/hmax απομακρϑνονται απϐ 

την μονϊδα επομϋνωσ ςτον μηχανιςμϐ αποδϐμηςησ κυριαρχεύ το sink-in ειδικϊ ςε βϊθη 

μικρϐτερα των 200nm. το ύδιο ςυμπϋραςμα καταλόγουμε και απϐ το ςχόμα των λϐγων 

hc/hmax και Η/Εr αφοϑ οι τιμϋσ του hc/hmax απομακρϑνονται απϐ την μονϊδα για μικρϊ βϊθη 

διεύςδυςησ (ο λϐγοσ hc/hmax μειώνεται καθώσ αυξϊνεται ο λϐγοσ Η/Εr). Οι τιμϋσ που παύρνει 

ο λϐγοσ hc/hmax κοντϊ ςτην επιφϊνεια εύναι γϑρω ςτα 0,57 (0,59 απϐ την μελϋτη ερπυςμοϑ) 

και μποροϑμε να ποϑμε ϐτι ο μηχανιςμϐσ αποδϐμηςησ που κυριαρχεύ εύναι το sink-in ενώ ςε 

μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη φτϊνει ςτα 0,73 (0,78 απϐ την μελϋτη ερπυςμοϑ)και κυριαρχεύ το pile-up. 

Παρατηρόθηκε επύςησ απϐ την μελϋτη ερπυςμοϑ ϐτι ϐςο πιο μικρϐσ εύναι ο ρυθμϐσ 

φϐρτιςησ τϐςο πιο μικρϐ εύναι το πρώτο ςτϊδιο ερπυςμοϑ και τϐςο πιο γρόγορη η 

γραμμικοπούηςη. Αυτϐ μπορεύ να αποδοθεύ ςτο ϐτι ο ρυθμϐσ παραμϐρφωςησ, κατϊ τον 

χαμηλϐτερο ρυθμϐ φϐρτιςησ, εύναι ο χαμηλϐτεροσ και ο χρϐνοσ που χρειϊζεται για να 

φτϊςει ςτο μϋγιςτο εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο ςτο οπούο θα παραμεύνει εύναι ο μεγαλϑτεροσ. 

Επομϋνωσ παραμϐρφωςη ερπυςμοϑ μπορεύ να εμφανιςτεύ και κατϊ την διϊρκεια του 

χρϐνου φϐρτιςησ και ςτην ςυνϋχεια ο μετϋπειτα ερπυςμϐσ κατϊ την διϊρκεια του χρϐνου 

αναμονόσ μειώνεται. Επύςησ, η υποδομό που δημιουργεύται κϊτω απϐ την ακύδα λϐγω τησ 

πύεςησ απϐ την διεύςδυςη μπορεύ να εύναι διαφορετικό ςε διαφορετικοϑσ ρυθμοϑσ φϐρτιςησ 

και αυτό η υποδομό θα επηρεϊςει ςύγουρα την ςυμπεριφορϊ ερπυςμοϑ. 
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Κεφϊλαιο 6. υμπερϊςματα 

 

τη παροϑςα ΔΔ μελετόθηκε ο τρϐποσ προςϋγγιςησ του πειρϊματοσ νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ 

ανϊλογα με τη φϑςη, το εύδοσ και τη γεωμετρύα του υλικοϑ, με κατεϑθυνςη την αξιοπιςτύα 

τω υλικών ςε ςυνθόκεσ λειτουργύασ. 

Απϐ τα ευρόματα τησ ϋρευνασ εξόχθηςαν τα παρακϊτω ςυμπερϊςματα: 

- 

ΗπροςθόκηCNTsοδόγηςεςεβελτύωςητωννανομηχανικώνιδιοτότωνςτηνπερύπτωςητωνHen

kel 3% MW-2, Epilox 2% MW-1, PVB 1% MW-2 καιPDMS 0.2-0.5% MW-2 (αυξημϋνοσλϐγοσ 

(H/E) αντοχόσςεφθορϊςτηνπερύπτωςητωνHenkel 7% MW-2, Epilox 7% MW-1, PDMS 0.4% 

MW-2 καιPDMS 0.1% SW-1.  Σα νανοςϑνθετα ενώ εμφϊνιςαν βελτιωμϋνεσ νανομηχανικϋσ 

ιδιϐτητεσ ςε ςχϋςη με την πολυμερικό μότρα, ςε ϐλεσ τισ περιπτώςεισ καθορύςτηκε η 

ςυγκϋντρωςη πϋρα απϐ την οπούα η επιπλϋον προςθόκη νανοςωλόνων προκαλοϑςε μεύωςη 

των νανομηχανικών ιδιοτότων, η μεύωςη του ςυντελεςτό τριβόσ και η μεύωςη τησ ενϋργειασ 

πρϐςφυςησ, για διαφορετικϐ τϑπο νανοςωλόνων. Οι μηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ επιδεινώνονται με 

την αϑξηςη τησ περιεκτικϐτητασ των CNTs, μετϊ απϐ ϋνα βϋλτιςτο ϐριο ςυγκϋντρωςησ, 

λϐγω τησ ϋντονησ παρουςύασ του μηχανιςμοϑ “tube – tube slip”. Η ϑπαρξη των CNTs, τϐςο 

ομοιογενώσ διαςπαρμϋνων αλλϊ και ςε μεγϊλο ποςοςτϐ εμποδύζουν την εγχϊραξη τησ 

επιφϊνειασ. 

- Οι νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ βρϋθηκαν αυξημϋνεσ ςτην επιφανειακό περιοχό του PDMS, 

λϐγω πιθανοϑ ςχηματιςμοϑ ζώνησ silica-like (το πϊχοσ τησ οπούασ προςδιορύςτηκε), η 

οπούα δημιουργόθηκε κατϊ την επεξεργαςύα. Η ςυμπεριφορϊ αυτό οφεύλεται ςτην ϋκθεςη 

του δεύγματοσ ςτον ατμοςφαιρικϐ αϋρα με αποτϋλεςμα να δημιουργεύται επιφανειακό ζώνη 

λϐγω τησ περιεκτικϐτητασ του αϋρα ςε οξυγϐνο με υψηλϐτερο ποςοςτϐ διαςταυρώςεων-

ςταυροδεςμών. ε αυτό την εργαςύα προςδιορύςθηκε με ακρύβεια το πϊχοσ τησ 

επιφανειακόσ ζώνησ που παρουςιϊζει αυξημϋνεσ τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ και μϋτρου 

ελαςτικϐτητασ. 

- Η προςθόκη νανοδοχεύων βελτιώνει τισ μηχανικϋσ και τριβολογικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ των 

ςυγκεκριμϋνων επιςτρώςεων. Μϊλιςτα, οι επιςτρώςεισ με τα πληρωμϋνα νανοδοχεύα 

παρουςιϊζουν καλϑτερεσ τριβολογικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ. Η τελευταύα παρατόρηςη θα μποροϑςε να 

αποδοθεύ ςτην παρουςύα του αναςτολϋα διϊβρωςησ. Μϋροσ του αναςτολϋα που βρύςκεται 

εντϐσ των νανανοδοχεύων απελευθερώνεται ςτο διϊλυμα κατϊ το χρονικϐ διϊςτημα που 

μεςολαβεύ απϐ την ςϑνθεςη του διαλϑματοσ μϋχρι την εναπϐθεςό του ςτην μεταλλικό 

επιφϊνεια. Η παρουςύα του ελεϑθερου αναςτολϋα επιδρϊ ςτισ ιδιϐτητεσ τησ επύςτρωςησ. 

την ςυγκεκριμϋνη περύπτωςη, ϐπωσ προκϑπτει απϐ τα πειραμϊτα νανοεγχϊραξησ/ 
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νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ η παρουςύα του αναςτολϋα ϋχει ωσ αποτϋλεςμα την βελτύωςη των 

νανοτριβολογικών ιδιοτότων ςτο εξωτερικϐ ςτρώμα τησ επύςτρωςησ. 

- Σο λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co3O4 παρουςιϊζει αυξημϋνη αντύςταςη ςτο εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο 

(υψηλϐτερεσ τιμϋσ ςκληρϐτητασ), δηλαδό απαιτοϑνται υψηλϐτερεσ τιμϋσ εφαρμοζϐμενου 

φορτύου, ώςτε η ακύδα να φτϊςει την ύδια τιμό βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ ςε ςχϋςη με το υμϋνιο Co. 

Σο λεπτϐ υμϋνιο Co εύναι πιο πλαςτικϐ αποθηκεϑει μεγαλϑτερη ενϋργεια μετϊ το τϋλοσ τησ 

νανοδιεύςδυςησ. Οι καμπϑλεσ φϐρτιςησ-αποφϐρτιςησ των λεπτών υμενύων Co και Co3O4 

παρουςιϊζουν τοπικϋσ αλλαγϋσ (αςυνϋχειεσ) ςτην κλύςη (pop-ins και elbows ςτην καμπϑλη 

φϐρτιςησ και αποφϐρτιςησ, αντύςτοιχα), που ςυνδϋονται με μεταςχηματιςμοϑσ φϊςησ. Η 

ϋναρξη τησ πλαςτικϐτητασ ςε κϊθε λεπτϐ υμϋνιο παρατηρεύται ςτα ~10 nm.  Όςο το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ τησ ακύδασ του εντυπωτό αυξϊνεται κϊτω απϐ τα 100 nm, παρατηρεύται μια 

μικρό αϑξηςη των τιμών H λϐγω τησ επύδραςησ τησ παρουςύασ οξειδύου ςτην επιφϊνεια του 

λεπτοϑ υμενύου και τησ επύδραςησ τησ αιχμηρόσ ακύδασ του εντυπωτό για χαμηλϋσ τιμϋσ 

βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ. Οι τιμϋσ E εύναι παρϐμοιεσ για τα δυο λεπτϊ υμϋνια. Μϋςω του νϐμου 

του Meyer επιβεβαιώθηκε η εμφϊνιςη του φαινομϋνου indentationsizeeffect.  H ανϊλυςη 

φθορϊσ με βϊςη το λϐγο ςκληρϐτητασ προσ μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ (Η/Ε) ϋδειξε ϐτι το λεπτϐ 

υμϋνιο Co3O4 παρουςιϊζει υψηλϐτερη αντύςταςη ςτη φθορϊ ςε ςϑγκριςη με το λεπτϐ 

υμϋνιο Co, γεγονϐσ που επιβεβαιώθηκε και απϐ μετρόςεισ νανοεγχϊραξησ. 

- Σο ςϑνθετο υμϋνιο που καταςκευϊςτηκε πληρεύ τισ προϒποθϋςεισ για να ανταπεξϋλθει ςε 

εφαρμογϋσ ηλεκτροδιαβροχόσ. Εύναι θερμοδυναμικϊ ευςταθόσ και χημικϊ ςταθερό δομό, 

μηχανικϊ ακϋραιο και ανθεκτικϐ. Τπερτερεύ του απλοϑ υμενύου ϐςον αφορϊ τισ μηχανικϋσ 

και τριβολογικϋσ του ιδιϐτητεσ. Απϐ τη ςϑγκριςη των δϑο δειγμϊτων προκϑπτει πωσ για 

την ύδια μετατϐπιςη  - βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ τησ ακύδασ – το ςϑνθετο υμϋνιο επιδεικνϑει 

μεγαλϑτερη αντύςταςη ςτο εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο καθώσ χρειϊζεται αρκετϊ μεγαλϑτερη 

φϐρτιςη προκειμϋνου να ϋχει την ύδια μετατϐπιςη ςε ςχϋςη με το απλϐ υμϋνιο του Teflon 

ςτο TEOS. Η διεπιφανειακό πρϐςφυςη ςτο ςϑνθετο υμϋνιο εύναι πολϑ καλό αφοϑ παρϊ τισ 

αρκοϑντωσ ιςχυρϋσ διατμητικϋσ τϊςεισ δεν παρατηρόθηκε καμύα αλλαγό ςτη μορφολογύα 

τησ επιφϊνειασ ςτην περιοχό τησ νανοδιεύςδυςησ. Παρατηρώντασ τα προφύλ τησ 

νανοεγχϊραξησ εύναι φανερϐ πωσ η ελαςτικό περιοχό του ςϑνθετου υμενύου εύναι 

μεγαλϑτερη και μϊλιςτα η χαραγό του ςϑνθετου υμενύου εύχε διπλϊςια ελαςτικό 

επαναφορϊ (~15nm) ϋναντι του απλοϑ υμενύου (~30nm). χετικϊ με την πλαςτικό 

παραμϐρφωςη με εφαρμοζϐμενη δϑναμη 300μΝ ςτο ςϑνθετο υμϋνιο το βϊθοσ τησ 

εγχϊραξησ εύναι πολϑ μικρϐτερο. Για εφαρμογό ύδιασ δϑναμησ το απλϐ υμϋνιο υπϐκειται ςε 

εγχϊραξη μεγϊλου βϊθουσ και παρουςιϊζει πλαςτικό παραμϐρφωςη (accumulation)  ενώ 

το ςϑνθετο υμϋνιο επιδεικνϑει καλϑτερη αντύςταςη ςτη φθορϊ. Η αλλαγό τησ κλύςησ ςτο 

διϊγραμμα Η/Ε αποκαλϑπτει την «ενδυνϊμωςη» του ςϑνθετου υμενύου ςε ςυνϊρτηςη με 
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την αϑξηςη του βϊθουσ διεύςδυςησ. Μεταξϑ των δϑο δειγμϊτων η ςϑνθετη δομό 

παρουςιϊζει βελτιωμϋνη δϑναμη πρϐςφυςησ. 

- Απϐ την νανοδιεύςδυςη με και χωρύσ ερπυςμϐ του φωγιαςύτη, βρϋθηκε πωσ, ϐςο το βϊθοσ 

διεύςδυςησ αυξϊνεται παρατηρεύται μεύωςη των τιμών μϋτρου ελαςτικϐτητασ και 

ςκληρϐτητασ. Επομϋνωσ το υλικϐ παρουςιϊζει διαφορετικϋσ νανομηχανικϋσ ιδιϐτητεσ ςτην 

επιφϊνεια του και ςε μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη. Η μεύωςη που παρατηρεύται ςε μικρϊ βϊθη 

διεύςδυςησ πιθανϐν να οφεύλεται ςτο φαινϐμενο ISE καθώσ επύςησ και ςτην πιθανό ϑπαρξη 

α-Al2O3 (κατϊ την διϊρκεια ςϑνθεςησ τησ μεμβρϊνησ μϋροσ του υποςτρώματοσ μπορεύ να 

διαλυθεύ και να βρεθεύ ςτην επιφϊνεια των μεμβρανών). Παρατηρεύται επύςησ ϐτι ςτην 

επιφϊνεια το μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και η ςκληρϐτητα ϋχουν τιμϋσ γϑρω ςτα 12,5GPa και 

2,75GPa αντύςτοιχα ενώ ςε μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη ςταθεροποιοϑνται περύπου ςτα 4,5GPa και 

ςτο 1GPa αντύςτοιχα. Απϐ την μελϋτη του ερπυςμοϑ προκϑπτει ϐτι ςτην επιφϊνεια το 

μϋτρο ελαςτικϐτητασ και η ςκληρϐτητα ϋχουν τιμϋσ γϑρω ςτα 60GPa και 8GPa αντύςτοιχα 

ενώ ςε μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη ςταθεροποιοϑνται περύπου ςτα 7GPa και ςτο 0,8GPa αντύςτοιχα. 

Ο λϐγοσ H/Er μειώνεται καθώσ αυξϊνεται το βϊθοσ διεύςδυςησ και περύπου μετϊ τα 400nm 

ςταθεροποιεύται ~0,13, ενώ ςτον ερπυςμϐ μετϊ τα 330nm ςταθεροποιεύται ~0,12. 

Επομϋνωσ ςυμπεραύνεται ϐτι ςτην επιφϊνεια του υμενύου ϋχουμε μεγαλϑτερη αντοχό ςτην 

φθορϊ απϐ ϐτι ςε μεγαλϑτερα βϊθη. Για την δεδομϋνη ακύδα η ςχϋςη μεταξϑ του λϐγου  

H/Er και τησ % πλαςτικϐτητασ εύναι κατϊ προςϋγγιςη γραμμικό, επομϋνωσ ο λϐγοσ H/Er 

μπορεύ να υπολογιςτεύ απϐ την μϋτρηςη του Εbetween και Εtot που μποροϑν να 

υπολογιςτοϑν απϐ την ολοκλόρωςη των καμπυλών φϐρτιςησ – αποφϐρτιςησ. Για μικρϊ 

βϊθη διεύςδυςησ οι τιμϋσ του λϐγου hc/hmax απομακρϑνονται απϐ την μονϊδα επομϋνωσ 

ςτον μηχανιςμϐ αποδϐμηςησ κυριαρχεύ το sink-in ειδικϊ ςε βϊθη μικρϐτερα των 200nm. 

το ύδιο ςυμπϋραςμα καταλόγουμε και απϐ το ςχόμα των λϐγων hc/hmax και Η/Εr αφοϑ οι 

τιμϋσ του hc/hmax απομακρϑνονται απϐ την μονϊδα για μικρϊ βϊθη διεύςδυςησ (ο λϐγοσ 

hc/hmax μειώνεται καθώσ αυξϊνεται ο λϐγοσ Η/Εr). Οι τιμϋσ που παύρνει ο λϐγοσ hc/hmax 

κοντϊ ςτην επιφϊνεια εύναι γϑρω ςτα 0,57 (0,59 απϐ την μελϋτη ερπυςμοϑ) και μποροϑμε 

να ποϑμε ϐτι ο μηχανιςμϐσ αποδϐμηςησ που κυριαρχεύ εύναι το sink-in ενώ ςε μεγαλϑτερα 

βϊθη φτϊνει ςτα 0,73 (0,78 απϐ την μελϋτη ερπυςμοϑ)και κυριαρχεύ το pile-up. 

Παρατηρόθηκε επύςησ απϐ την μελϋτη ερπυςμοϑ ϐτι ϐςο πιο μικρϐσ εύναι ο ρυθμϐσ 

φϐρτιςησ τϐςο πιο μικρϐ εύναι το πρώτο ςτϊδιο ερπυςμοϑ και τϐςο πιο γρόγορη η 

γραμμικοπούηςη. Αυτϐ μπορεύ να αποδοθεύ ςτο ϐτι ο ρυθμϐσ παραμϐρφωςησ, κατϊ τον 

χαμηλϐτερο ρυθμϐ φϐρτιςησ, εύναι ο χαμηλϐτεροσ και ο χρϐνοσ που χρειϊζεται για να 

φτϊςει ςτο μϋγιςτο εφαρμοζϐμενο φορτύο ςτο οπούο θα παραμεύνει εύναι ο μεγαλϑτεροσ. 

Επομϋνωσ παραμϐρφωςη ερπυςμοϑ μπορεύ να εμφανιςτεύ και κατϊ την διϊρκεια του 

χρϐνου φϐρτιςησ και ςτην ςυνϋχεια ο μετϋπειτα ερπυςμϐσ κατϊ την διϊρκεια του χρϐνου 
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αναμονόσ μειώνεται. Επύςησ, η υποδομό που δημιουργεύται κϊτω απϐ την ακύδα λϐγω τησ 

πύεςησ απϐ την διεύςδυςη μπορεύ να εύναι διαφορετικό ςε διαφορετικοϑσ ρυθμοϑσ φϐρτιςησ 

και αυτό η υποδομό θα επηρεϊςει ςύγουρα την ςυμπεριφορϊ ερπυςμοϑ. 

 

Η παροϑςα ΔΔ αποτελεύ ϋναυςμα για μελλοντικό μελϋτη καθώσ δημιουργόθηκαν πολλϊ 

ζητόματα τα οπούα δεν όταν δυνατϐ να απαντηθοϑν ςτα πλαύςια μύασ ΔΔ. υγκεκριμϋνα, 

ϐπωσ ϋχει όδη αναφερθεύ το ζότημα τησ θερμοκραςύασ λειτουργύασ και θερμοκραςύασ 

μελϋτησ εύναι ϑψιςτησ ςημαςύασ για τισ ιδιϐτητεσ τεχνικϊ προηγμϋνων υλικών, επομϋνωσ 

εύναι αναγκαύα η ϋρευνα μϋςω τησ νανοςκληρομϋτρηςησ με θερμοκραςιακϐ εϑροσ απο -20 

ϋωσ 700 βαθμοϑσ Κελςύου. Επύςησ για την αξιοπιςτύα των αποτελεςμϊτων 

υδροφιλικϐτητασ/υδροφοβικϐτητασ εύναι ςημαντικϐ να δοκιμαςτεύ η επικϊλυψη τισ ακύδασ 

μ εςυγκεκριμϋνο υολικο (εναλλακτικϊ χρόςη τησ ακύδασ Si3N4). Θα πρϋπει να μελετηθεύ η 

επύδραςη τησ γεωμετρύασ τησ ακύδασ, η επύδραςη παραμενουςών τϊςεων και η ςϑνδεςη 

των αποτελεςμϊτων με θεωρητικϊ μοντϋλα. 
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E-mail:elikoum@chemeng.ntua.gr, elikoum@gmail.com 

STUDIES 

 

2009- 2013  National Technical University of Athens - School of Chemical Engineering 

Doctoral Research thesis entitled «Synthesis and Study of advanced nanostructures and 

coatings, focusing on nanomechanical properties», Supervisor: C. A. Charitidis 

 

2007– 2008    National Technical University of Athens - School of Chemical Engineering 

Interdisciplinary MSc in Materials Science & Technology 

Master Thesis topic: “Nanomechanical Properties of thin films, Study cases i) SiOx on PET and 

ii) PDMS nanocomposites”, Supervisor: C. A. Charitidis 

 

2001 – 2007   National Technical University of Athens - School of Chemical Engineering 

BSc and MSc  in Department of Synthesis and Development of Industrial Processes, Direction 

"Organic Industries" 

Diploma Thesis: “Study of drug release from a D,L-polylactic acid matrix”, Supervisor: P. A. 

Tarantili 

LANGUAGES 

  

Mother tongue: Greek 

Fluent: English (First Certificate in English (Cambridge), Palso Higher Certificate in English) 
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IT/ OPERATIVE SKILLS -  

  

 MS-DOS, Windows 95/98/2000/NT, Windows XP, Vista,7,8 

 Linux 

 MS Office (Word, Excel, Powerpoint, Access), Open Office  

 Sigmaplot, Origin, Mathcad 

 Fortran 95/98 

 Extensive experience in web development, hardware, PC support and network. 

Operation of 

 Nanoindenter - Nanoscratch 

 Scanning Probe Microscopy (SPM) 

 Thermal Chemical Vapor Deposition (T-CVD) 

 X-Ray Diffractometer (XRD) 

 High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) 

 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 

 Thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA) 

 UltraViolet-Visible Spectroscopy (UV-VIS) 

 Metallographic analysis – optical microscope 

 Conductivity measurements 

WORKING-ACADEMIC EXPERIENCE 

  

February 2009 – February 2012: Academic assistant, trainee in BSc and MSc lessons in School 

of Chemical Engineering, Department of Materials Science and Technology: 

-Metallic materials: micro/nanomechanical properties, phase identification, microstructure, SPM 

imaging 

-Physicochemistry: Structural analysis through X-Ray technique, Conductivity measurements 

(electrochemistry) 

-Nanostructures and Nanomaterials: Nanomechanical properties, SPM imaging 

-Materials’ Structure and Properties: Nanomechanical properties, SPM imaging 

-Fabrication and Characterization of Nanostructures(MSc Microsystems and nanostructures) 

-Structure and mechanical properties of materials (MSc Materials Science and Technology) 

Supervisor assistant in 4 BSc and 4 MSc theses. 

 

September 2007 – February 2010: Teaching at Institute of Vocational Training, Athens 

Sessions: Materials Science, Design, Machine Design, Testing Research and Standards for Gas 

Fuel, CAD 
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July – August 2006: P.P.C. S.A. Testing Research and Standards Center (Greek Public Power 

Corporation), Athens, Internship - Laboratory Characterization and Analysis on Fuel-Lubricants, 

Environment Chemistry and Special Material, Analytical Chemistry 

RESEARCH - PAPERS IN ISI JOURNALS [34] 

 

1. Nanoscale Mechanical and Tribological Properties of Plasma Nanotextured COP Surfaces 

with Hydrophobic Coatings  

D.A. Dragatogiannis, E. Koumoulos, K. Ellinas, A. Tserepi, E. Gogolides, C.A. Charitidis 

Plasma Processes and Polymers, (2015), in press 

2. Synthesis, structural and nanomechanical properties of cobalt based thin films  

E.P. Koumoulos, V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, I.A. Kartsonakis, V. Markakis, N. Papadopoulos, E. 

Hristoforou, C.A. Charitidis 

International Journal of Structural Integrity (2015), 6 (2) 

3. Study of corrosion of copper in industrial cooling systems 

I.A. Kartsonakis, E.P. Koumoulos, A. Karantonis, G.Kordas, C.A. Charitidis, S. Dessypris, A. 

Monos 

International Journal of Structural Integrity (2015), in press 

4. Deformation mechanism during nanoindentation creep and corrosion resistance of Zn 

D.A. Dragatogiannis, E.P. Koumoulos, I.A. Kartsonakis, C.A. Charitidis 

International Journal of Structural Integrity (2015), in press 

5. Corrosion investigation and evaluation of mechanical and structural properties of powder 

coatings for industrial-domestic applications 

E.P. Koumoulos, I.A. Kartsonakis, G. Kordas, G. Vlachakis, M. Vlachakis, C.A. Charitidis 

International Journal of Structural Integrity (2015), in press 

6. Mechanical properties of dissimilar friction stir welded AA5083-H111 and AA6082-T6 

reinforced with SiC nanoparticles 

D.I. Pantelis, P. N. Karakizis, N.M. Daniolos C.A. Charitidis, E.P. Koumoulos, D.A. 

Dragatogiannis  

Materials and Manufacturing Processes (2015), in press 

7. Evaluation of mechanical integrity of epoxy-nanodiamonds composites via nanoindentation 

E.P. Koumoulos, M. Giorcelli, P. Jagadale, A. Tagliaferro, C.A. Charitidis 

Composites Part B (2015), in press 

8. Nanomechanical Properties of Plasma-Treated Polylactic Acid for Packaging Applications, 

E.P. Koumoulos, M. Valentin, D.A. Dragatogiannis, C.A. Charitidis, I. Krupa, I. Novak 

Plastics, Rubber and Composites (2015), in press 

9. Carbon nanotube/ polymer nanocomposites: a study on mechanical integrity through 

nanoindentation,  
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E.P. Koumoulos,  M. Giorcelli, P. Jagadale, A. Tagliaferro C.A. Charitidis 

Polymer Composites (2015), in press, DOI: 10.1002/pc.23049 

10. Tribological characterization of chemical vapor deposited Co and Co3O4 thin films for 

sensing reliability in engineering applications,  

Elias P. Koumoulos, Vassileios Markakis, Vasiliki P. Tsikourkitoudi, Costas A. Charitidis, 

Nikolaos Papadopoulos, Evangelos Hristoforou,   

Tribology International, 82, Part A, 2015, 89–94 (2014) 

11. Nanomechanical Properties of Amorphous FeCuNbSiB Thin Films Deposited by HiPIMS 

Velicu, Ioana-Laura; Neagu, Maria; Costinescu, Lucian; Munteanu, Daniel; Koumoulos, Elias P.; 

Charitidis, Costas A. 

Sensor Letters, Volume 11, Number 10, October 2013 , pp. 1925-1930(6) 

12. Hybrid organic-inorganic coatings including nanocontainers for corrosion protection of 

magnesium alloy ZK30,  

I.A. Kartsonakis, E.P. Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G. Kordas 

Journal of Nanoparticle Research, Volume 15, Issue 8, 1871 (2013). 

13. Nanocomposite NiO:Au hydrogen sensors with high sensitivity and low operating 

temperature,  

M. Kandyla, C. Chatzimanolis-Moustakas, E.P. Koumoulos, C. Charitidis, M. Kompitsas  

Materials Research Bulletin Volume 49, January 2014, Pages 552–559  

14. Nanotribological behavior of carbon based thin films: friction and lubricity mechanisms at 

the atomic level, 

C.A. Charitidis,  E.P. Koumoulos, D.A. Dragatogiannis 

Special Issue "Nanotribology and Atomic Mechanisms of Friction", Lubricants (2013) 1(2), 22-47 

15. Nanomechanical and tribological properties of carbon nanotube/polyvinyl butyral 

composites, 

C.A.Charitidis, E.P. Koumoulos, M. Giorcelli, S. Musso, P. Jagadale, A. Tagliaferro, Journal of 

Polymer Composites, 2013, 34(11), 1950–1960 

16. Residual stress and deformation mechanism of friction stir welded aluminum alloys by 

nanoindentation, 

C.A.Charitidis, D.A. Dragatogiannis, E.P. Koumoulos, I. A. Kartsonakis,  

Journal of Materials and Science Engineering A, 540, 2012, 226–234  

17. Hybrid organic-inorganic multilayer coatings including nanocontainers for corrosion 

protection of metal alloys, 

I.A. Kartsonakis, E.P. Koumoulos, G.S. Pappas, A.C. Balaskas, C.A.Charitidis, G.C. Kordas,  

Journal of Corrosion Science, 57 (2012) 56–66 

18. Growth, Structural and Mechanical Characterization and Reliability of Chemical Vapor 

Deposited Co and Co3O4 Thin Films as Candidate Materials for Sensing Applications,  

V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, E.P. Koumoulos, N. Papadopoulos, C.A. Charitidis,  

Key Engineering Materials 495, pp. 108-111 (2012). 

19. Growth, Structural and Mechanical Characterization and Reliability of Chemical Vapor 
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Deposited Co and Co3O4 Thin Films as Candidate Materials for Sensing Applications,  

V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, E.P. Koumoulos, N. Papadopoulos, E. Hristoforou, C.A. Charitidis,  

Journal Of Optoelectronics and Advanced Materials, 14(1), pp. 169-175 (2012). 

20. ORMOSIL-Epoxy Coatings with Ceramic Nanocontainers for Corrosion Protection of 

Magnesium Alloys ZK10, 

I.A. Kartsonakis, A.C. Balaskas, E.P. Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G.C. Kordas, 

Progress in Organic Coatings, 76 (2–3) 2013. 

21. Structural & Nanomechanical Properties of a Zeolite Membrane measured using 

Nanoindentation, 

C.A.Charitidis, E.P. Koumoulos, V. Nikolakis, D.A.Dragatogiannis,  

Journal of Thin Solid Films, 526, 2012, 168–175 

22. Studying the corrosion resistance performance of hybrid organic-inorganic coatings 

including containers to magnesium alloy ZK 30, 

I.A. Kartsonakis, A.C. Balaskas, E.P. Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G.C. Kordas, 

submitted to Langmuir (2012). 

23. Evaluation of corrosion resistance of magnesium alloy ZK10 coated with hybrid organic–

inorganic film including containers, 

I.A. Kartsonakis, A.C. Balaskas, E.P. Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G.C. Kordas, 

Corrosion Science, 65, (2012), 481-493. 

24. Nanomechanical and Nanotribological Properties of Hydrophobic Fluorocarbon Dielectric 

Coating on Tetraethoxysilane for Electrowetting Applications, 

Elias P. Koumoulos, Costas A. Charitidis, Dimitrios P Papageorgiou, Athanasios G 

Papathanasiou, Andreas G Boudouvis,  

Journal of Surface and Coatings Technology, 206, pp. 3823–3831 (2012). 

25. Determination of onset of plasticity (yielding) and comparison of local mechanical 

properties of friction stir welded aluminum alloys using the micro- and nano- indentation 

techniques, 

Elias P. Koumoulos, Costas A. Charitidis, Nikolaos M. Daniolos, Dimitrios I. Pantelis,  

International Journal of Structural Integrity, Vol. 4 No. 1, 2013, pp. 143-158 

26. A study on time dependent properties of aluminum alloy by nanoindentation technique: 

variation of loading rate, maximum applied load and loading time, 

C.A.Charitidis, D.A. Dragatogiannis, E.P. Koumoulos,  

International Journal of Structural Integrity, Vol. 4 No. 1, 2013, pp. 33-54 

27. Incorporation of ceramic nanocontainers into epoxy coatings for the corrosion protection 

of hot dip galvanized steel,  

I.A. Kartsonakis, A.C. Balaskas, E.P. Koumoulos, C.A.Charitidis, G.C. Kordas, 

Journal of Corrosion Science, 57 (2012) 30–41  

28. Influence of accelerated ageing on nanomechanical properties, creep behavior and 

adhesive forces of PDMS,  
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C. A. Charitidis, E. P. Koumoulos, V. P. Tsikourkitoudi, D. A. Dragatogiannis, G. Lolas,  

Plastics, Rubber and Composites (2012) 41(2) pp. 94-99 

29. Evaluating the robustness of top coatings comprising plasma-deposited fluorocarbons in 

electrowetting systems,  

Dimitrios P. Papageorgiou, Elias P. Koumoulos, Costas A. Charitidis, Andreas G. Boudouvis, 

Athanasios G. Papathanasiou,  

Journal of Adhesion Science and Technology (2012), 26 (12-17), pp. 2001-2015  

30. Nanomechanical Properties of Friction Stir Welded ΑΑ6082-T6 Aluminum Alloy,  

E. P. Koumoulos, N. Daniolos, D. Pantelis, C. A. Charitidis, Journal of Materials and Science 

Engineering B, 176 (2011) 1585–1589. 

31. Nanomechanical Properties and Nanoscale Deformation of PDMS nanocomposites,  

C.A.Charitidis, E.P.Koumoulos,  

Plastics, Rubber and Composites (2012) 41(2) pp. 88-93 

32. Mechanical behaviour of PDMS silicone elastomer after outdoor weathering in two different 

weathering locations, 

P. N. Eleni, M. K. Krokida, G. L. Polyzois, C. A. Charitidis, E. P. Koumoulos, V. P. Tsikourkitoudi, 

I. Ziomas,   

Journal of Polymer Degradation and Stability 96 470-476 (2011). 

33. Adhesive forces and time dependent behaviour (creep and loading rate effects) on 

nanomechanical properties of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS),  

C.A. Charitidis, E. P. Koumoulos, V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, S.P. Vasilakos, P.A. Tarantili, 

Journal of Nanostructured Polymers and Nanocomposites, 7:1 32-42 (2011). 

34. Sustained release of guaifenesin and ipriflavone from biodegradable coatings, 

P.A. Tarantili, H. Koumoulos,  

European Polymer Journal Volume 44, Issue 2, February 2008, Pages 444-452. 

BOOK CHAPTERS [4]  
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E.P. Koumoulos, D.A. Dragatogiannis, C.A. Charitidis 

Title: "Nanomechanical Analysis of High Performance Materials" 

Series: Solid Mechanics and Its Applications, Vol. 203 

2014, X, 290 p. 80 illus., 40 illus. in color. 

Editor: Dr. Atul Tiwari 

Publisher: Springer 

ISBN 978-94-007-6918-2 

2. Nanomechanical properties of plasma-treated polylactic acid for packaging 

applications 

Proceedings of the 7th International Conference on Modification Degradation and Stabilization of 
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Polymers 2-6 September 2012, Prague, Czech Republic  

E.P. Koumoulos, M. Valentin, D.A. Dragatogiannis, C.A. Charitidis, I. Krupa, I. Novak 

Publisher: Institute of Macromolecular Chemistry  Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic  

Heyrovského nám. 2  162 06 Prague 6 - Břevnov Czech Republic 

ISBN 978-80-85009-75-0 this digital version  

(ISBN 978-80-85009-74-3 printed version) 

3. Nanomechanical properties of physically-aged Polydimethylsiloxane 

Proceedings of the 6th International Conference on Modification Degradation and Stabilization of 

Polymers 5-9 September 2010, Athens, Greece  

E.P. Koumoulos, V.P. Tsikourkitoudi, C.A. Charitidis, P.N. Eleni, M.K. Krokida, I.C. Ziomas 

Publisher: MoDeSt Hellenic Organizing Committee  
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Please accept my manuscript entitled "Evaluation of surface properties of epoxy-
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thorough research concerning hardness, elastic modulus, contact angle, deformation 

mechanisms, creep deformation, coefficient of friction and adhesion, namely. Results 

showed that even small additions of ND lead to significant enhancement in the 

hardness and elastic modulus of epoxy matrix, while properties of composites present 

a switch in behaviour after passing a concentration threshold; this threshold was 

identified and discussed. These interesting results are of high impact, being worth 

reading in the Journal of Composites Part B: Engineering; they will most likely meet 

strong citation upon publication. 
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Evaluation of surface properties of epoxy-nanodiamonds composites 

 

Elias. P. Koumoulos
a
, Pravin Jagdale

b
,  Alberto Tagliaferro

b
, Constantinos A. Charitidis

a,*1 

 

a
National Technical University of Athens, School of Chemical Engineering, 9 Heroon, 

Polytechnioust., Zografos, Athens, GR-157 73, Greece 

b
Politecnico di Torino, Applied Sciences and Technology Department, CorsoDucadegli Abruzzi 

24, Torino, IT-10129, Italy 

 

Abstract 

 

Epoxy-matrix reinforced with nanodiamond (ND) particles, with ND content up to 5 wt%, were 

synthesized. Characterization of NDs by field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE- SEM) 

and Raman spectroscopy was conducted, while composites were characterized through contact 

angle, nanoindentation, nanoscratch and scanning probe microscopy.The assessed properties 

evaluated were hardness, elastic modulus, contact angle, deformation mechanisms, creep 

deformation, coefficient of friction and adhesion, namely. Results showed that even small 

additions of ND lead to significant enhancement in the hardness and elastic modulus of epoxy 

matrix, while properties of composites present a switch in behaviour after passing a 

concentration threshold; this threshold was identified and discussed. 

 

A. Nano-structures; A. Particle-reinforcement; B. Mechanical properties; B. Surface properties; 

Nanoindentation 

 

1. Introduction 

 

Nanodiamond (ND) is a member of the carbon nanomaterials family, of which the mechanical 

properties and structural integrity (small diameter (5 nm on average), large and accessible 
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surface (300-500 m
2
/g) and a rich, tailorable surface chemistry) make NDs a great candidate 

material for ultimate polymer matrix reinforcement [1-6]. In literature, controversial findings are 

reported on the mechanical behavior of polymer-ND composites; decrease in storage modulus of 

an epoxy-ND composite [7], slightly increased Young’s modulus and hardness values for 

different polymers due to the addition of ND [8-9], significantly improved mechanical properties 

[10-12] at low ND content, high mechanical properties were recently demonstrated for polymer 

composites with very high ND contents [13-15]. Behler et al. [13] have recently reported a 400% 

increase of Young's modulus and a 200% increase of hardness by dispersing ND (20 wt%) into 

electro spun polyamide fibers; however, higher concentrations of ND lead to agglomeration of 

the powders. Dolmatov [16] have studied the effect of ND (~2 wt%) addition on the mechanical 

properties of rubber (particle size ~44 nm). Kurin et al. [17] reported a ~200% increment in 

stiffness and large enhancement in breaking strength of PVA-7wt% ND fiber coatings; yet,these 

composites suffer from poor ductility, which could be due to the large ND content. One way to 

avoid this problem is using lower filler additions, so that the properties of the polymers are 

preserved with moderate enhancement in mechanical properties. Furthermore, the rate of 

enhancement in the mechanical properties is highest when the nanofiller concentration is at the 

dilute limit [18]. There are very few recent studies on the effectiveness of ND in enhancing the 

mechanical properties, when ND concentration is less than 1 wt% [19,20]. Such discrepancies 

and underperformance of polymer- ND composites can be attributed to agglomeration and poor 

dispersion of ND, together with non-optimized polymer- ND interactions [1]. 

Polymer composites, consisting of additives and polymer matrices, including thermoplastics, 

thermosets and elastomers, are considered as an important group of relatively inexpensive 

materials for many engineering applications. Epoxy resin (EpR) category is one of the most 

common thermoset polymer categories used in the formation of polymer nanotube composites; 

these polymers cure when mixed with a crosslinker, a catalyzing agent or hardener. Epoxy resins 

have been widely used in practical applications such as adhesives, construction materials, 

composites, laminates and coatings owing to their excellent mechanical properties, low cost, ease 

of processing, good adhesion to many substrates, and good chemical resistance [21].  

Mechanical properties and thermal conductivity of composites made of nanodiamond with epoxy 

polymer binder have been studied in a wide range of nanodiamond concentrations (0–25 vol.%); 

the composites with 25 vol.% nanodiamond showed an vast increase in Young’s modulus (up to 
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470%) and hardness (up to 300%) as compared to neat epoxy, followed by significant increase in 

scratch resistance and thermal conductivity[14]. 

With a NDP content of only 0.3 wt%, the Vicker’s hardness, tensile strength and tensile modulus 

of the NDP/epoxy nanocomposites were 24.7%, 52.7% and 54.2% higher than that of pure 

epoxy, respectively. The significant improvement of the mechanical properties of the 

NDP/epoxy nanocomposites could be attributed to the good dispersion of the NDP in the epoxy 

matrix and grafting of epoxy to NDP by an esterification reaction [22]. 

Ayatollahi et al. reported that while the addition of 0.1 wt% of ND improved the Young's 

modulus and tensile strength compared with those of the pure epoxy, the fracture toughness did 

not show any improvement. Mixed mode fracture resistance of nanocomposites was investigated, 

in order to study the effect of shear deformation on fracture properties of nanocomposites; results 

showed that as the share of shear deformation in mixed mode loading increases, the positive 

effect of ND particles enhances [23].  

 

2.  Experimental 

 

2.1.  Materials 

Epilox T 19-36/700 (LEUNA-Harze GmbH, Germany) is a commercially modified thermoset 

resin mainly used for applications that requires a strong surface to surface binding. It is a 

colorless, low viscosity (650-750 mPa.s at 25 °C) epoxy resin with a reduced crystallization 

tendency having a density 1.14 cm-3. Cross linking with suitable curing agents is preferably 

performed at room temperature. The Epilox polymeric resin has chemical composition as 

follows, Bisphenol A epichlorohydrine (50-100 wt. %) and oxirane, mono-{(C12-14-alkyloxy) 

methyl derivatives (10-25 wt.%).  

Epilox Cross linker H 10-31(LEUNA-Harze GmbH, Germany) is a liquid, colourless, low 

viscosity (400-600 mPa.s) modified cycloaliphatic polyamine epoxide adduct having density 1 

gcm-3. It contain the chemical combination with 3-aminomethyl-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohexyl (25-

50 wt. %), benzyl alcohol (25-50 wt %) and nonylphenol (< 5 wt. %). 3-aminomethyl-3,5,5-

trimethylcyclohexyl is in clear liquid puriss grade having a density (0.24 g/mL at 200 C).   
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Method of preparation of Epilox/NDs:Resin, crosslinker and NDs were thoroughly mixed in 

specific ratio with mechanical stirring (20,000 RPM for 2 minutes); the composite mixture was 

then degassed in low vacuum. Before the onset of polymerisation, the polymer was set into the 

mould. Chemical reaction between resin and crosslinker resulted in exothermic reaction. 

Handling strength for these composite occurred in 24 hours (when temperature >77°F/25°C) and 

complete curing was achieved after 5-7 days at 25 °C. For faster curing the molds were kept in 

the oven at 90 °C for 1 hour or 70 °C for 4 hours. Samples were prepared with seven different 

ND concentrations in epoxy resin: 0.4, 0.8, 1.2, 1.6, 2.0, 2.4 and 5 wt% (END0.4 – END5).  

Epoxy Resin (T 19-36/700) (63 wt %), Cross linker (H 10-31) (37 wt %) and filler NDs (0.4, 0.8, 

1.2, 1.6, 2.0, 2.4 and 5 wt %) was thoroughly mixed in a specific ratio with mechanical stirring 

(20,000 RPM for 2 minutes). Sonication (ultrasonic frequency 37 KHz for 15 min) helped to 

escape entrapped bubbles in the mixture. A 20 minute degassing in the vacuum step has been 

subsequently undertaken in order to get rid of the trapped gas bubbles completely. Before the 

onset of polymerization, the polymer was set into the mold. A chemical reaction between resin 

and cross linker resulted in an exothermic reaction. The epoxy NDs composite specimens were 

molded into required shape. Handling strength of these composite occurred in 24 hours (when 

temperature > 77°F/25°C) and complete curing was achieved after 5-7 days at 25 °C. For faster 

curing the molds were kept in the oven at 90 °C for 1 hour or 70 °C for 4 hours. The defected 

samples (with uneven surface and surface entrapped air bubble) are avoided for analysis. 

  

2.2. Methods 

 

2.2.1 FE-SEM and Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy 

Sample morphology was checked by a scanning field emission electron microscope (FE-SEM, 

Zeiss Supra 40), connected to an Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (Oxford Inca Energy 

450), used to determine the average elemental composition, in particular the presence of non-

carbon elements. 

 

2.2.2 Raman Spectroscopy   
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The Raman spectra were obtained using a Green laser (514 nm). The microscope used an 

objective lens to focus the laser beam on the sample surface, and the size of the focused laser 

spot on the sample has a diameter of a few micrometers. All measurements were performed at 

room temperature and ambient conditions. 

 

2.2.3 Contact angle   

Contact angle measurements were performed using a prototype contact angle apparatus, with a 

motorized stage, in isolated environment and ambient conditions, using distilled water. 

 

2.2.4. Nanoindentation and nanoscratch testing  

Nanoindentation testing was performed with HysitronTriboLab® Nanomechanical Test 

Instrument, which allows the application of loads from 1 μN to 30 mN and records the 

displacement as a function of applied loads with a high load resolution (1 nN) and a high 

displacement resolution (0.04 nm). The TriboLab® employed in this study is equipped with a 

Scanning Probe Microscope (SPM), in which a sharp probe tip moves in a raster scan pattern 

across a sample surface using a three-axis piezo positioner. In all nanoindentation tests a total of 

10 indents are averaged to determine the mean hardness )(H and elastic modulus )(E values for 

statistical purposes, with a spacing of 50 μm, in a clean area environment with 45 % humidity 

and 23 °C ambient temperature. In order to operate under closed loop load control, feedback 

control option was used. All nanoindentation measurements have been performed with the 

standard three-sided pyramidal Berkovich probe, with an average radius of curvature of about 

100 nm [24]. Nanoscratch testing is a versatile tool for analysis of the mechanical properties of 

thin films and bulk materials [25]. The scratch tests performed in this work included three main 

segments. Firstly, a pre-scratch scan under a very small load (1 μN) was carried out. Then, the 

indenter scrapes the sample under a certain force and a scratch was generated. The normal 

applied loads used in this work were 0-400 μN. The length of the scratches was 10 μm. 

Based on the half-space elastic deformation theory, H and E values can be extracted from the 

experimental data (load displacement curves) using the Oliver-Pharr (O&P) method [26, 27]. 

The derived expressions for calculating the elastic modulus from indentation experiments are 

based on Sneddon’s [28] elastic contact theory: 
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c

r
A

S
E





2


   (1)         

where S  is the unloading stiffness (initial slope of the unloading load-displacement curve at the 

maximum displacement of penetration (or peak load)), 
cA  is the projected contact area between 

the tip and the substrate and   is a constant that depends on the geometry of the indenter ( 

=1.167 for Berkovich tip [26, 27]). Conventional nanoindentation hardness refers to the mean 

contact pressure; this hardness, which is the contact hardness
( )cH

is actually dependent upon the 

geometry of the indenter (Eq. 2-4).  

/cH F A
   (2) 

where, 

2 1/2 1/16

1 1/2 1/16( ) 24,5 ...c c c c cA h h a h a h a h    
 (3) 

and 

m

m
mc

S

P
hh 

                    (4) 

where mh  is the total penetration displacement of the indenter at peak load, mP  is the peak load at 

the indenter displacement mh , and   is an indenter geometry constant, equal to 0.75 for 

Berkovich indenter [26-29]. Prior to indentation, the area function of the indenter tip was 

calibrated in a fused silica, a standard material for this purpose [30, 31]. 

 

 

 

3.     Results and discussion 

 

3.1. Structural Characterization 
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3.1.1 FESEM-EDS 

FESEM analysis (Fig. 1) shows that the NDs are agglomerated with having different size and 

shapes. The size of the crystal size varies from 20 to more than 200 nm. EDS analysis (Fig. 2) 

confirms the elemental analysis wt % as follows, 

 

Element Weight% 

C (Carbon) 97.53 

O (Oxygen) 2.15 

Si (Silicon) 0.12 

Cl (Chloride) 0.20 

Total 100.00 

 

 

Figure 1. FESEM analysis of NDs. 

 

Figure 2. EDS analysis of NDs. 
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3.1.2 Micro Raman 

Micro Raman analysis shows the sharp diamond peak at 1332 cm-1 and graphite peak at 1560 

cm
-1

. The ID/IG ratio is ~ 0.7.  
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Figure 3. Micro Raman analysis of NDs. 

3.2  Nanomechanical Characterization and Contact Angle 

The relation (input functions) of displacement change versus time used in experiments is plotted 

in Figs. 4-5 below (schematic trapezoidal load-time ( )P P t  input function). In the case of creep 

experiment, loading and unloading times were identical (10 sec), while creep time was set to 100 

sec (40 and 3 sec for conventional nanoindentation testing, respectively). 
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Figure 4.Load curves as a function of time 
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Figure 5.Applied load curves as a function of creep time 

The load unload curves of END 0.4 is presented in Fig. 6, as representative of all samples. The 

hardness and the elastic modulus as a function of displacement for all samples are presented in 

Figure 7. END5 presents enhanced hardness, while elastic modulus of END0.4, END0.8 and 
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END1.2 is higher than the rest of concentrations. Hardness and elastic modulus of pure epoxy 

are 0.2 GPa and 3.5 GPa, respectively [32]. 
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Figure 6. (a) Load – unload curves of END0.4, as a function of displacement and (b) stiffness as a function of 

displacement, for all samples. 
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Figure 7.Hardness and the elastic modulus as a function of displacement, for all samples. 

 

Hardness and elastic modulus values END samples were found to deviate at surface region (~0-

100nm), probably due to roundness of the tip and Indentation Size Effect (ISE), tending to reach 

constant values. The reasons for this narrow range in hardness and modulus values obtained from 

these nanoindentation measurements are currently unknown, but it is likely due to a combination 

of factors, e.g. graded surface structure due to NDs concentration, adhesive forces between the 

tip and the sample etc. Due to the very low contact area between the indenter and the sample, 

very high stresses can be developed. The high hydrostatic pressure exerted by the surrounding 

material allows plastic deformation at room temperature when conventional mechanical testing 

only leads to fracture. It is revealed that some materials exhibit ISE, which shows an increase in 
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hardness with decreasing applied load [33]. Apparently, the existence of ISE may hamper the 

accurate measurement of hardness value, and is attributed to experimental artifact, a consequence 

of inadequate measurement capability or presence of oxides (if applicable) on the surface [34]. 

Other explanations include indenter-specimen friction [35], and changing dislocation density (for 

metals) for shallow indents due to the presence, for instance, of geometrically necessary 

dislocations [36]. The Berkovich indenter generates dislocations organised in a quite complex 

way during a nanoindentation test, even for very low deformations [37], making difficult the 

formulation for the stress field generated, even during an elastic deformation, as well as its 

modelling. Most of the dislocations stay generally confined around the residual imprint in a 

dense structure [38-40] with many dislocation interactions [41]. For polymers and polymer 

composites, further disussion is needed. 

The contact angle measurements revealed a change in behavior of ENDs composites (Figure 8). 

A switch from hydrophobic to hydrophilic behaviour is evidenced, when passing the 

concentration threshold of 2% ND (noted in green circle) (adding NDs in the epoxy matrix 

increases the hydrophobicity till the value of 2%). 
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Figure 8. Contact angle as a function of ND concentration. 

 

3.3 Wearanalysis-deformationmechanism 

 

An important feature of indentation experiments is that the material around the contact area tends 

to deform upwards (pile-up) or downwards (sink-in) with respect to the indented surface plane. 

The occurrence of such pile-up and sink-in patterns is usually interpreted in terms of the strain-
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hardening behavior of the indented material [42-45]. According to these studies the surface 

around indents tends to pile up against the indenter in cases where the indented sample is heavily 

pre-strained with only little reserves for further work-hardening or has generally a low strain-

hardening potential. On the other hand, when the sample is fully annealed and has a high strain-

hardening potential, the surface around indents tends to sink in [42-45]. The reason for this 

relationship between strain hardening behavior and displacement patterns is plausible: well-

annealed soft metals which exhibit a high strain-hardening rate tend to show far off field 

plasticity yielding a large lateral smear out of the plastic out-of-plane displacement field. Rapid 

strain-hardening in the immediate vicinity of the indenter tip will cause plastic deformation to 

occur gradually further away from the contact region, causing the material to be displaced far 

away from the indentation entailing sink-in patterns. In contrast, strain-hardened materials as 

well as alloys and metallic glasses which exhibit a low (residual) strain-hardening rate will reveal 

a stronger localization of the plastic zone, creating a local pile-up instead of a sink-in 

displacement pattern around the indent. Good knowledge of the deformation zone around an 

indent is of considerable importance for nanoindentation testing because the shape of the out-of-

plane displacement zone determines the actual contact area between the indenter and the 

specimen. Sink-in patterns reduce and pile-up patterns increase the contact area. These 

differences in the surface deformation mode affect the quantitative analysis of the hardness 

measurements. Not taking the piling-up or sinking-in into account in micro- and nanoindentation 

hardness tests can result in significant errors when extracting hardness values from the 

experimental data [42-43]. 

The presence of creep during nanoindentation (Fig 9.) has an effect on pile-up, which results in 

incorrect measurement of the material properties. Fischer-Cripps observed this behaviour, in case 

where the measured elastic modulus was much less than expected [46]. Rar et al. observed that 

the same material when allowed to creep for a long duration produced a higher value of pile-

up/sink-in indicating a switch from an initial elastic sink-in to a plastic pile-up [47-48].  
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Figure 9. Creep displacement as a function of hold time for END0.4 and END5. 

 

In Fig. 9, the penetration of the indenter tip into the sample surface (i.e. creep displacement) 

during the peak load holding against the holding time is presented, for two representative cases 

(END0.4 and END5.0). The magnitude of the total creep displacement during the peak load 

holding is strongly load dependent, i.e., larger peak load causes larger penetration. The creep 

displacement increases but at a decreasing rate, and it becomes almost linear with regard to the 

holding time (an initial sharp rise in creep displacement in the early part of the creep segment, 

followed by a region showing a smaller rate of increase in creep displacement). The general 

profile of these curves is similar to the strain vs. time plot obtained for the uniaxial tensile creep 

testing of bulk materials that exhibit power-law creep behavior [49-50]. The initial stage of the 

curves (noted in circle) in Fig. 9 corresponds to transient creep, and after this initial 

displacement, the descent of the indenter continues but the rate of descent decreases to attain a 

steady state value. The transient creep deformation showed a dependence upon the loading rate. 

As Fig. 9 denotes, a higher loading rate cause a greater primary creep deformation and leads to 

an increase of the total creep deformation. This behavior may be attributed to the fact that at the 

lowest loading rate (that obviously leads to a longer time needed to reach the final load value), a 

relevant creep deformation may also occur during the loading process [51]. As a consequence the 

creep during the holding time will decrease. Moreover the substructure formed beneath the 

indenter due to the indentation stress may be different at different loading strain rates, and this 

substructure will affect the subsequent creep behavior [52]. In Fig. 9, less creep deformation for 

the case of END5.0 is evident, compared with END0.4. 
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In Fig. 10, the normalised pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm and the normalized hardness H/E are 

plotted vs. displacement. In Fig. 10 (a), the normalised pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm vs. the 

normalized hardness is plotted. Higher stresses are expected in high H/E, hard materials, and 

high stress concentrations develop towards the indenter tip, whereas in case of low H/E, soft 

materials, the stresses are lower and are distributed more evenly across the cross-section of the 

material [53]. Rate sensitive materials experience less pile-up compared to rate insensitive 

materials due strain hardening. Cheng and Cheng reported a 22% pile-up for a work hardening 

exponent [54]. This is consistent with the fact that when hc/hm approaches 1 for small H/E, 

deformation is intimately dominated by pile-up [55-56]. On the other hand, when hc/hm 

approaches 0 for large H/E, it corresponds to purely elastic deformation and is apparently 

dominated by sink-in in a manner prescribed by Hertzian contact mechanics [57]. The 

composites exhibit a switch from pile-up to sink-in deformation in the H/E value of ~0.06; such 

behaviour is also evidenced in other polymeric materials [48]. 

The ratio of hardness/elastic modulus (H/E) is of significant interest in tribology. Higher stresses 

are expected in high H/E, hard materials, and high stress concentrations develop towards the 

indenter tip, whereas in the case of low H/E, soft materials, the stresses are lower and are 

distributed more evenly across the cross-section of the material [58-59]. The high ratio of H/E is 

indicative of the good wear resistance in a disparate range of materials [59-60]: ceramic, metallic 

and polymeric (e.g. c-BN, tool steel and nylon, respectively), which are equally effective in 

resisting attrition for their particular intended application. In Fig. 10 (b), the change of H/E slope 

reveals the strengthening of nanocomposites with increasing NDs concentration (more resistant 

to wear) up to 2% NDs; thereafter, increasing ND content results in lower resistance to wear.  
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Figure 10. (a) Normalised pile-up/sink-in height hc/h m plotted vs. displacement and (b) the ratio of hardness/elastic 

modulus vs. displacement is plotted. 

 

3.4  Analysis beyond nanomechanical properties 

 

Scanning Probe Microscopy - Scratch test 

As seen in the images in Figure 11, there is a buildup ahead of polymer material at one side 

(mostly) of the scratch path; as the indenter moves along the surface, the displaced material 

forms a pile-up which accumulates on the sides of the scratch. A groove is formed which is 

roughly of the shape of a triangular prism. For the Berkovich tip, it should be noted that the 

orientation of the tip with respect to the scratch direction is very important. As the indenter 

scratches, total volume swiped by the indenter will depend on the projected area of the indenter 

along the scratch axis. These buildups are found on the same side of all scratches we created, 

which leads us to believe that the composites were plastically deformed (buildup is most likely 

an accumulation of compressed materials). When the scratch tip ploughs through the material 

ahead of it, the material will be either pushed forward or piled up sideways [61]. This 

phenomenon is usually observed for relatively ductile polymers, where ironing and plastic 

deformation take place readily. In addition to the surface friction between the substrate and the 

scratch tip, the material accumulated ahead of the tip. 

 

 

Figure 11. Representative SPM images of nanoscratch tests for END5.0. 
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Figure 12. Coefficient of friction for END composites, obtained through nanoscratch testing. 

 

Coefficient of friction (CoF) is defined as the ratio of the lateral force modulus to the normal 

force modulus, and depends on several factors including the indenter geometry, surface 

roughness of the sample, and the material properties of the sample. Rather than simply being a 

friction parameter, CoF value is also a measure of the resistance to scratch. A harder, wear-

resistant material would impose more resistance to scratch and the indenter will consequently 

experience a larger lateral force. In Fig. 12, CoFs for all samples are presented (four identical 

scratches were performed at three samples of each type for statistical purposes). The average 

values of the steady stage are taken as the effective friction coefficient. These coefficient trends 

are quite similar for all samples, except for END5.0 (lower coefficient of friction, as noted).  

 

Adhesion energy 

A characteristic nanoindentation adhesion test is comprised of pressing the tip into the patterned 

sample, followed by unloading it at a constant rate and finally obtaining a distinctive (and often 

abrupt) pull-off force representing the adhering surfaces. Adhesion is observed in a load-

displacement curve as a region of negative load during unloading [62-63]. The principle of this 

experiment is to put into contact the diamond probe tip and the flat polymer substrate and 

determine the maximum pull-force necessary to separate both materials. In each test the tip 
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(100m radius of diamond probe tip) was brought into contact with the sample surface; if 

interfacial forces were present, the transducer force became negative and the tip plate continued 

to move with the sample until the negative restoring force on the transducer became equal to the 

adhesive force between the tip and surface interface. The pull-off adhesion force is determined as 

the difference between the minimum force value and the zero offset. Three adhesion 

measurements on surface of samples END0.4 and END5.0 were conducted in order to study the 

effect of NDs addition on adhesion (Fig.13). It is evident that the introduction of NDs into the 

polymeric matrix increases the adhesion force (Padh).  
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(a)                                                                    (b) 

Figure 13.Load versus displacement as the tip approached and retracted from (a) END0.4 and (b) END5.0. 

 

 

4.  Conclusion 

 

In this work, the mechanical integrity of various polymeric matrices reinforced with different 

concentrations of carbon nanodiamonds is analysed and discussed. The main findings are 

summarized below: 

END5.0 presented enhanced hardness, while elastic modulus of END0.4, END0.8 and END1.2 

was higher than the rest of concentrations. A switch from hydrophobic to hydrophilic behaviour 

is evidenced, when passing the concentration threshold of 2% ND. The low concentration 

composites exhibited a switch from pile-up to sink-in deformation in the H/E value of ~0.06; 

such behavior is also evidenced in other polymeric materials. 
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Less creep deformation for the case of END5.0 was evidenced, when compared with END0.4. 

The change of H/E slope revealed the strengthening of nanocomposites with increasing NDs 

concentration (more resistant to wear) up to 2% NDs; increasing ND content results in lower 

resistance to wear. During the nanoscratch experiment, a buildup ahead of polymer material was 

created at one side (mostly) of the scratch path; as the indenter moved along the surface, the 

displaced material formed a pile-up which accumulated on the sides of the scratch. Coefficient 

trends were found quite similar for all samples, except for END5.0 (lower coefficient of friction). 

Adhesion measurements conducted on surface of samples END0.4 and END5.0 revealed that the 

introduction of NDs into the polymeric matrix increases the adhesion force (Padh). 
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Element Weight% 

C (Carbon) 97.53 

O (Oxygen) 2.15 

Si (Silicon) 0.12 

Cl (Chloride) 0.20 

Total 100.00 
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Figure 1. FESEM analysis of NDs. 

 

Figure 2. EDS analysis of NDs. 
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Figure 3. Micro Raman analysis of NDs. 
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Figure 4.Load curves as a function of time 
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Figure 5.Applied load curves as a function of creep time 
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Figure 6. (a) Load – unload curves of END0.4, as a function of displacement and (b) stiffness as a function of 

displacement, for all samples. 
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Figure 7.Hardness and the elastic modulus as a function of displacement, for all samples. 
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Figure 8. Contact angle as a function of ND concentration. 
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Figure 9. Creep displacement as a function of hold time for END0.4 and END5. 
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                     (a)                                                                       (b) 

Figure 10. (a) Normalised pile-up/sink-in height hc/h m plotted vs. displacement and (b) the ratio of hardness/elastic 

modulus vs. displacement is plotted. 

 



 

 

Figure 11. Representative SPM images of nanoscratch tests for END5.0. 
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Figure 12. Coefficient of friction for END composites, obtained through nanoscratch testing. 
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(a)                                                                    (b) 

Figure 13.Load versus displacement as the tip approached and retracted from (a) END0.4 and (b) 

END5.0. 

 



Carbon Nanotube/Polymer Nanocomposites: A Study
on Mechanical Integrity Through Nanoindentation
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Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) are under intense investi-
gation in materials science owing to their potential
for modifying the mechanical proprieties of their
composites. In this work, nanomechanical and nano-
tribological properties of polymer composites, rein-
forced with multiwall carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs)
and single wall carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs), have
been studied using the nanoindentation and nano-
scratch technique. In particular, three different epoxy
resins reinforced using several percentage of two dif-
ferent types of MWCNTs have been studied (range 0–
7 wt%). Another resin was reinforced using MWCNTs
(range 0–2.5 wt%) and SWCNTs (range 0–5 wt%) as
fillers. Hardness and elastic modulus using nano-
indenter instrument have been evaluated, while the
coefficient of friction of the nanocomposites is
obtained using nanoscratch. The results show an evi-
dent dependence with the percentage of CNTs. For
all types of resins, an optimum in nanomechanical
properties is found at intermediate levels of CNTs fill-
ing. POLYM. COMPOS., 00:000–000, 2014. VC 2014
Society of Plastics Engineers

INTRODUCTION

Polymer composites, consisting of additives and polymer

matrices, including thermoplastics, thermosets, and elasto-

mers, are considered as an important group of relatively

inexpensive materials for many engineering applications.

Epoxy resin (ER) category is one of the most common ther-

moset polymer categories used in the formation of polymer

nanotube composites; these polymers cure when mixed with

a crosslinker, a catalyzing agent or hardener. ERs have been

widely used in practical applications such as adhesives, con-

struction materials, composites, laminates, and coatings due

to their excellent mechanical properties, low cost, ease of

processing, good adhesion to many substrates, and good

chemical resistance [1]. As a new type of reinforcement,

single and multi wall carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs and

MWCNTs, respectively) have been widely investigated as

their incorporation into appropriate matrixes (metals,

ceramics, and polymers) produces composites with

improved mechanical performance [2–4]. CNT/metal com-

posites have been used in several applications, such as fill-

ers in metal-metal joints [5, 6]; however, the main research

efforts are focused on CNT/polymer composites. Charitidis

et al. [7] studied the nanomechanical and nanotribological

behavior of polyvinylbutyral/CNT composites with varying

filler content and illustrated the dependence of CNT con-

centration on nanomechanical properties.

The investigation of mechanical behavior of poly-

meric composites filled with CNTs is a topic of ongoing

research, as CNTs are highly desirable candidates for

improvement of polymers’ properties. Several properties

have been examined, such as elasticity [8, 9], damage

[10], buckling [11, 12], tribology [13, 14], and tough-

ness [15] of CNT composites. Changes in the glass tran-

sition behavior of polymers as a result of adding CNTs

are also reported [16, 17]. A previous study focused on

the effect of CNT reinforcement on the tribological per-

formance of ER composites; it was found that 1 wt%

CNTs in ER yield optimal tribological performance

[18].

Among thermosets, ERs have been very often studied

as a potential matrix for nanocomposites with CNTs.

Small quantity of CNTs, often between 0.1% and 5.0%

(w/w), is added to the polymeric matrix aiming to

improve mechanical and thermal properties [19]. Li et al.

[20] studied the nanomechanical properties of SWCNTs
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reinforced epoxy composites with varying weight percent-

age (0, 1, 3, and 5 wt%) via nanoindentation and nano-

scratch technique; the addition of 5 wt% SWCNTs

increased the elastic modulus by 75% and hardness by

30%, when compared with the pure epoxy. An improve-

ment by 80% in tensile modulus was obtained when ther-

moplastic poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) was mixed with only

1 wt% CNTs [21]. An increase of 28% in tensile Young’s

modulus was observed in the rubbery system using 1

wt% functionalized nanotubes, compared with the unrein-

forced rubbery epoxy [22].

In literature, the indentation size effect (ISE) is

reported to occur in various materials during the nanoin-

dentation experiment. For metals, the ISE has been

widely investigated and is related to geometrically neces-

sary dislocations [23]. Size effects have been also evi-

denced in polymers; yet, the current literature is quite

sparse to explain the reasons of its origin. However, there

are only very few rationales providing explanations for

the existence of size effects in polymers [24], including

higher gradient based models [25–28], change in the

material properties through depth [29, 30], surface rough-

ness [31, 32], friction, and adhesion [33]. Characterization

of various forms of carbon materials and specifically is

conducted to determine the vibrational modes of CNTs

and their composites (structural, electronic and phonon

properties of CNTs concerning their crystallite size, diam-

eter, defects present, sp2–sp[3] hybridization, metallic/

semiconducting behavior) [34–37].

Recently, the viscoelastic and creep behavior of CNT-

based composites gained momentum toward using them

for damping applications. Zhou et al. [38] utilized uniax-

ial tensile test to measure the loss factor of nanocompo-

sites based on SWCNTs. Alternatively, Suher et al. [39]

utilized direct viscoelastic shear mode of CNT-epoxy

composite thin films to characterize the complex compli-

ance and material loss factor. The investigators reported a

1,400% increase in loss factor (damping ratio) of the

baseline epoxy by adding 50% CNTs by volume. Long-

term viscoelastic/viscoplastic behavior of CNT-based

composites was investigated by Zhang et al. [40], using

uniaxial tensile tests; it was demonstrated that SWCNTs

additives in low weight fractions (0.1%–0.25%) are effec-

tive in limiting the load induced re-orientation of the

epoxy chain, resulting in significant decrease of creep

response.

The scope of this work is the synthesis and evaluation

of mechanical integrity of CNT-based polymer compo-

sites using nanoindentation and nanoscratch techniques, to

reveal the deformation mechanisms and nanomechanical

properties; the variation of polymer matrix material is

investigated, together with possible interphase properties

(concetration, matrix) effect on the results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

Two thermoset resins, a thermoplastic polymer and an

elstomer resin were used to produce composites by addi-

tion of several varying percentages of two different types

of (MWCNTs) (MW-1, MW-2, range 0–7 wt%) and one

type of SWCNTs (SW-1, range 0–5 wt%) and were pur-

chased from Cheap Tubes. Their characteristics are

reported in Table 1.

Preparation of Thermoset Henkel Resin (Hysol EA-9360
Resin and Crosslinker)

Henkel (Hysol EA-9360 Part A) is off-white viscous

paste, with a density of 1.18 g/cm3 (high peel strength,

excellent static stress durability, and room temperature

cure). Henkel (Hysol EA-9360 Part B) is a blue paste,

with a density of 1 g/cm3. The mixing ratio of resin and

crosslinker is 100:43 by weight. The chemical composi-

tions of the Henkel resin and crosslinker are given below

(Table 2).

Method of preparation of Henkel/MWCNTs: Resin, cross-

linker, and MW-2 were thoroughly mixed in specific ratio

with mechanical stirring (20,000 RPM for 2 min); the com-

posite mixture was then degassed in low vacuum. Before the

onset of polymerization, the polymer was set into the mold.

Chemical reaction between resin and crosslinker resulted in

exothermic reaction. Handling strength for these composite

occurred in 24 h (when temperature> 25�C) and complete

curing was achieved after 5–7 days at 25�C. For faster cur-

ing, the molds were kept in the oven at 90�C for 1 h or

70�C for 4 h. Samples were prepared with four different

MW-2 concentrations: 0.8, 3, 5, and 7 wt%.

Preparation of Thermoset ER (Epilox)

Resin (T 19-36/700) is a commercially modified,

colorless, low viscosity (650–750 mPa s at 25�C) (ER)

with reduced crystallization tendency having density

1.14 g/cm3. Its main components are Bisphenol A

(30%–60%), Crystalline silica (quartz) (1%–10%),

Glycidyl ether (1%–10%), and Inert fillers (10%–60 %).

Hardener (H 10–31) is a liquid, colorless, low viscosity

(400–600 mPa s) modified cycloaliphatic polyamine

epoxide adduct having density 1 g/cm3.

TABLE 1. Description of MWCNTs and SWCNTs.

Properties MW-1 MW-2 SW-1

Outer diameter 30–50 nm < 8 nm 1–2 nm

Inside diameter 5–10 nm 2–5 nm 0.8–1.6 nm

Ash < 1.5 wt% < 1.5 wt% < 1.5 wt%

Purity > 95 wt% > 95 wt% > 90 wt%

Length 10–20 mm 10–30 mm 0.5–2 mm

Specific surface area 60 m2/g 500 m2/g 407 m2/g

Electrical conductivity > 100 S/cm > 100 S/cm > 100 S/cm

Bulk density 0.28 g/cm3 0.27 g/cm3 0.14 g/cm3

True density �2.1 g/cm3 �2.1 g/cm3 � 2.1 g/cm3
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Method of preparation of Epilox/MWCNTs: Samples

preparation was performed as in the previous case using

MW-1 in concentrations ranging from 2 to 7 wt%.

Preparation of Poly(vinyl butyral)

Poly(vinyl butyral) (PVB) is a resin usually used for

applications that require strong binding, optical clarity,

adhesion to many surfaces, toughness, and flexibility. It is

prepared from polyvinyl alcohol by reaction with butyral-

dehyde. The IUPAC name of the polymer is poly[(2-

propyl-1,3-dioxane-4,6-diyl) methylene]; it is in white

powder form with specific gravity 1.0830 g/cm3.

Method of preparation of PVB/MWCNTs: In preparation

of MW-2–PVB (Butvar B-98, Sigma Aldrich) polymer com-

posites, Ethanol (Carlo Erba), and 1-Butanol (Sigma-Aldrich)

solvents were used with vigorous stirring and sonication;

degassing was important for eliminating the entrapped sol-

vent gas bubbles under vacuum. The composite was placed

in oven at 70�C for curing. Samples were prepared with four

different MW-2 concentrations: 0.5%, 1%, 3%, and 5%.

Preparation of Polydimethylsiloxane

The resin was the commercially available Silicon

Elastomer Sylgard 184 (Dow corning), a silicon based

clear colorless low viscous liquid having specific gravity

1.11 g/cm3. It is chemically stable and not forming

hazardous polymerization. After polymerization and

crosslinking, polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) samples

revealed an external hydrophobic surface.

Method of preparation of PDMS/M-SWCNTs: The

mixing ratio of base and curing agent was 1:1 by weight

and curing time for the composite was 48 h at 25�C.

Composites were prepared with ten different contents of

MW-2: 0.1%, 0.2%, 0.3%, 0.4%, 0.5%, 1%, 1.5%, 2%,

2.5%, and 3% and seven concentrations of SWCNTs:

0.1%, 0.2%, 0.5%, 1%, 3%, 4%, and 5%.

FE-SEM and Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy

Sample morphology was investigated by a scanning

field emission electron microscope (FE-SEM, Zeiss Supra

40), connected to an Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectros-

copy (Oxford Inca Energy 450), used to determine the

average elemental composition, in particular the presence

of noncarbon elements.

Nanoindentation and Nanoscratch Testing

Nanoindentation testing was performed using Hysitron

TriboLabVR Nanomechanical Test Instrument, which allows

the application of loads from 1 lN to 30 mN and records

the displacement as a function of applied loads with a high

load resolution (1 nN) and a high displacement resolution

(0.04 nm). The TriboLabVR used in this study is equipped

with a Scanning Probe Microscope (SPM), in which a sharp

probe tip moves in a raster scan pattern across a sample sur-

face using a three-axis piezo positioner. In all nanoindenta-

tion tests, a total of 10 indents are averaged to determine

the mean hardness ðHÞand elastic modulusðEÞvalues for sta-

tistical purposes, with a spacing of 50 lm, in a clean area

environment with 45% humidity and 23�C ambient tempera-

ture. To operate under closed loop load or displacement

control, feedback control option was used. All nanoindenta-

tion measurements have been performed with the standard

three-sided pyramidal Berkovich probe, with an average

radius of curvature of about 100 nm [41]. Nanoscratch test-

ing is a versatile tool for analysis of the mechanical proper-

ties of thin films and bulk materials [42]. The scratch tests

performed in this work included three main segments. First,

a pre-scratch scan under a very small load (1 lN) was per-

formed. Then, the indenter scrapes the sample under a cer-

tain force and a scratch was generated. In the case of creep

experiment, loading and unloading times were identical (10

s), while creep time was set to 100 s (40 and 3 s for con-

ventional nanoindentation testing, respectively). Concerning

nanoscratch, the lateral displacement was set to 10 lm.

Based on the half-space elastic deformation theory, H
and E values can be extracted from the experimental data

(load displacement curves) using the Oliver-Pharr (O&P)

method [43, 44]. The derived expressions for calculating

the elastic modulus from indentation experiments are

based on Sneddon’s [45] elastic contact theory:

Er5
S
ffiffiffi

p
p

2b
ffiffiffiffiffi

Ac

p (1)

where S is the unloading stiffness (initial slope of the

unloading load–displacement curve at the maximum

TABLE 2. The chemical composition of the Henkel (resin and crosslinker).

Henkel resin hysol (EA-9360) Chemical composition (wt%)

Resin Crosslinker

Epoxy resin proprietary 30–60 Piperazine derivative proprietary 30–60

Polyfunctional epoxy resin proprietary 10–30 Butadiene-acrylonitrile copolymer 10–30

Synthetic rubber proprietary 10–30 Silica amorphous (fumed) 5–10

Glass spheres proprietary 5–10 Benzyl alcohol 5–10

Filler proprietary 1–5 Cycloaliphatic amine proprietary 5–10

Substituted silane proprietary 1–5 Phenol 1–5

Diethylene glycol Di-(3-aminopropyl)ether 1–5

Substituted piperazine proprietary 1–5
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displacement of penetration (or peak load)), Ac is the pro-

jected contact area between the tip and the substrate and

b is a constant that depends on the geometry of the

indenter (b51.167 for Berkovich tip [43, 44]). Conven-

tional nanoindentation hardness refers to the mean contact

pressure; this hardness, which is the contact hardness

ðHcÞis actually dependent upon the geometry of the

indenter (Eqs. 2–4).

Hc5F=A (2)

where,

AðhcÞ524; 5hc
21a1hc1a1=2hc

1=21:::1a1=16hc
1=16 (3)

and

hc5hm2E
Pm

Sm

(4)

where hm is the total penetration displacement of the

indenter at peak load, Pm is the peak load at the indenter

displacement hm, and E is an indenter geometry constant,

equal to 0.75 for Berkovich indenter [43–46]. Before

indentation, the area function of the indenter tip was cali-

brated in a fused silica, a standard material for this pur-

pose [47, 48].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Structural Characterization

FE-SEM images are illustrated in Fig. 1. The impur-

ities [49, 50] have been determined by EDX: Ni 1.87%,

Fe 0.56%, 0.21 Cl, and S 0.02% in case of MW-1 and Co

1.1%, Cl 1.0%, S 0.3%, Al 0.2% in case of MW-2.

Nanomechanical Characterization

The hardness and the elastic modulus as a function of

displacement and the plots of the maximum applied force

versus contact depth for all samples are presented in Figs.

2–6. Hardness and elastic modulus values of Epilox MW-

1 samples were found to deviate at surface region (�0–

200 nm), probably due to roundness of the tip and ISE,

tending to reach a constant value of 0.2 and 4 GPa,

respectively. The same observation can be drawn for Hen-

kel MW-2, PVB MW-2, and PDMS with MWCNTs and

SWCNTs samples. The reasons for the wide range in

hardness and modulus values obtained from these nanoin-

dentation measurements are currently unknown, but it is

likely due to a combination of factors, e.g., graded sur-

face structure due to CNTs concentration, adhesive forces

between the tip and the sample, etc. Due to the very low

contact area between the indenter and the sample, very

high stresses can be developed. The high hydrostatic pres-

sure exerted by the surrounding material allows signifi-

cant deformation at room temperature when conventional

mechanical testing only leads to fracture. It is revealed

that some materials exhibit ISE, which shows an increase

in hardness with decreasing applied load [51]. Apparently,

the existence of ISE may hamper the accurate measure-

ment of hardness value, and is attributed to experimental

artifact, a consequence of inadequate measurement capa-

bility or presence of oxides (for the case of metallic mate-

rials) on the surface [52]. ISE is reported to be strongly

dependent on polymeric material structure after nanoin-

dentation experiments in different types of polymers [53,

54].

Enhanced nanomechanical properties for Henkel MW-

2 (Fig. 3a and b) are revealed for the case of 3% MW-2,

while samples with 7% MW-2 exhibit low H (for depth

below 250 nm) and E values. No significant differences

are observed between 0% and 0.8% MW-2 (same for 5%

and 7% MW-2). Concerning Epilox MW-1 samples (Fig.

6a and b), enhanced nanomechanical properties are

revealed for the case of 2% MW-1, while sample with

7% MW-1 exhibit low H (for depth below 250 nm) and

E values. Increased nanomechanical properties (H, E) are

observed in the case of 1% MW-2 addition in the PVB

(Fig. 7a and b), while specimens with 5% MW-2 exhibit

decreasing H and E values (for depth below 100 nm). As

for PDMS with MWCNTs (Fig. 6a and b), the main

enhancement of hardness is evidenced at concentrations

of 0.2%–0.4% MW-2 and elastic modulus values are

increased for samples with 0.2%, 0.3%, and 0.5% MW-2.

The specimen filled with 0.5% SW-1 exhibited increased

hardness; the lowest values of elastic modulus are

observed for pure PDMS, as shown in Fig. 7a and b. The

elastic modulus values for the composites with SW-1 con-

centrations varying from 0.1% to 5% did not reveal sig-

nificant deviation. In Figs. 3–7, the intermediate levels of

CNTs filling with optimum in nanomechanical properties

are noted with dashed circle, where applicable. At low

concentration (PVBC1.0) the good interfacial interaction

leads to the stretching of the PVB molecules attached to

the CNTs. A tube–tube slip in individual CNTs present in

clusters also occurs. As CNT concentration increases,

there is a large increase in the stiffness of the system,

which results in reducing the energy dissipated during the

experiment; however, there is more tube–tube slip in the

system at higher concentrations, as percolation, coupled

to a better dispersion leads to a higher contact surface

among CNTs. The mechanical properties are reported to

deteriorate with an increase in CNT content, after a

threshold concentration, a fact that is tentatively attributed

to extensive tube–tube slip mechanism. At concentrations

higher than percolation threshold, particle contacts are not

only unavoidable, due to statistical considerations, but

also due to the sticky inter-particles potential, they give a

rise to larger agglomerates acting as mechanical defects

for the resulting composite [55–61].

In Figs. 2–6c, the maximum applied load versus con-

tact depth for all composites is presented. The empirical

equation is used for describing the ISE in the Meyer’s

4 POLYMER COMPOSITES—2014 DOI 10.1002/pc



law [62–64], which uses a correlation technique between

the applied indentation test load and the resultant inden-

tation size using a simple power law, Pmax 5 Chc
n,

where c and n are constants derived directly from curve

fitting of the experimental data. Compared with the defi-

nition of the apparent hardness, no ISE would be

FIG. 1. Scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM) images of (a) MW-1, (b) MW-2, (c) Epilox–7% SW-1,

(d) Henkel–5% MW-2, and (e) PVB–5% MW-2.
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observed for n 5 2. The calculated constants are pre-

sented in Table 3.

Wear Analysis-Deformation Mechanism (Pile-up/Sink-in)

An important feature of indentation experiments is that

the material around the contact area tends to deform

upward (pile-up) or downward (sink-in) with respect to

the indented surface plane. The occurrence of such pile-

up and sink-in patterns is usually interpreted in terms of

the strain-hardening behavior of the indented material

[65–68]. According to these studies the surface around

indents tends to pile up against the indenter in cases

where the indented sample is heavily prestrained with

only little reserves for further work-hardening or has gen-

erally a low strain-hardening potential. On the other hand

FIG. 1. (Continued)
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when the sample has a high strain-hardening potential,

the surface around indents tends to sink in. The reason

for this relationship between strain hardening behavior

and displacement patterns is plausible: well-annealed soft

metals which exhibit a high strain-hardening rate tend to

show far off field plasticity yielding a large lateral smear

out of the plastic out-of-plane displacement field. Good

knowledge of the deformation zone around an indent is of

FIG. 3. (a) Hardness, (b) elastic modulus as a function of displace-

ment, and (c) plots of Pmax versus contact depth according to the

Meyer’s law for Epilox MW-1 samples. [Color figure can be viewed in

the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

FIG. 2. (a) Hardness, (b) elastic modulus as a function of displace-

ment, and (c) plots of Pmax versus contact depth according to the

Meyer’s law for Henkel MW-2 samples. [Color figure can be viewed in

the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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considerable importance for nanoindentation testing

because the shape of the out-of-plane displacement zone

determines the actual contact area between the indenter

and the specimen. Sink-in patterns reduce and pile-up pat-

terns increase the contact area. These differences in the

surface deformation mode affect the quantitative analysis

of the hardness measurements. Not taking the piling-up or

sinking-in into account in micro- and nanoindentation

FIG. 4. (a) Hardness, (b) elastic modulus as a function of displace-

ment, and (c) plots of Pmax versus contact depth according to the

Meyer’s law for PVB MW-2 samples. [Color figure can be viewed in

the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

FIG. 5. (a) Hardness, (b) elastic modulus as a function of displace-

ment, and (c) plots of Pmax versus contact depth according to the

Meyer’s law for PDMS MW-2 samples. [Color figure can be viewed in

the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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hardness tests can result in significant errors when

extracting hardness values from the experimental data

[65, 66].

The presence of creep during nanoindentation has an

effect on pile-up, which results in incorrect measurement

of the material properties. Fischer-Cripps observed this

behavior, in case where the measured elastic modulus

was much less than expected [69]. Rar et al. [70]

FIG. 6. (a) Hardness, (b) elastic modulus as a function of displace-

ment, and (c) plots of Pmax versus contact depth according to the

Meyer’s law for PDMS SW-1 samples. [Color figure can be viewed in

the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

FIG. 7. (a) Normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm versus displacement, (b)

wear ratio (H/E) versus displacement, and (c) H/E ratio versus normalized

pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm of Henkel MW-2 samples. [Color figure can be

viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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observed that the same material when allowed to creep for

a long duration produced a higher value of pile-up/sink-in

indicating a switch from an initial elastic sink-in to a plas-

tic pile-up. In Figs. 7–11a and b, the normalized pile-up/

sink-in height hc/hm and the normalized hardness H/E are

plotted vs. displacement. In Figs. 7–11c, the normalized

pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm vs. the normalized hardness is

plotted, following the almost linear observed in literature

[42, 71]. Higher stresses are expected in high H/E, hard

materials, and high stress concentrations develop toward

the indenter tip, whereas in case of low H/E, soft materials,

the stresses are lower and are distributed more evenly

across the cross-section of the material [70]. Rate sensitive

materials experience less pile-up compared to rate insensi-

tive materials due strain hardening. Cheng and Cheng [72]

reported a 22% pile-up for a work hardening exponent.

This is consistent with the fact that when hc/hm approaches

1 for small H/E, deformation is intimately dominated by

pile-up [73, 74]. On the other hand when hc/hm approaches

0 for large H/E, it corresponds to purely elastic deforma-

tion and is apparently dominated by sink-in in a manner

prescribed by Hertzian contact mechanics [75].

The ratio of hardness/elastic modulus (H/E) is of sig-

nificant interest in tribology; this ratio is indicative of the

good wear resistance in a disparate range of materials

[76, 77]: ceramic, metallic and polymeric (e.g., c-BN,

tool steel and nylon, respectively), which are equally

effective in resisting attrition for their particular intended

application. In Figs. 7–11, the change of H/E slope

reveals the strengthening of nanocomposites with increas-

ing CNTs concentration (more resistant to wear). In Fig.

9a at low displacement ranges, composites with 0% and

7% CNTs exhibit a rather sink-in deformation, which is

further switched to pile-up (at �100 nm of displacement).

Henkel composite with 7% MW-2 revealed higher resist-

ance to wear (H/E) than that of other filler concentrations;

the same behavior is presented in the case of Epilox 7%

MW-1. Also, it is evident that the PDMS filled with 0.4%

MW-2 and 0.1% SW-1 exhibit enhanced wear resistance,

as illustrated in Figs. 10 and 11b. The deformation mech-

anism (hc/hm) for almost all nanocomposites exhibit a lin-

ear trend, as presented in Figs. 7–11c. However, the

deformation mechanism of PVB during nanoindentation

changes significantly with the addition of MW-2, with

respect to the H/E ratio. In Fig. 12, the H/E ratio versus

normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm of all examined

composites is presented.

Analysis Beyond Nanomechanical Properties

Nanotribological Properties. In Fig. 13, coefficients of

friction for Epilox composites are presented, as represen-

tative for all samples. In the initial stages the CoF is

higher; afterward, it reaches a plateau that represents the

effective value. For Epilox MW-1 nanocomposites, the

addition of 2% MW-1 increases the CoF compared to

plain polymer matrix, while 7% MW-1 sample exhibits

lower CoF, which could imply sliding of nanotubes inside

the polymer matrix. The behavior in case of Henkel MW-

2 nanocomposites is almost identical; the concentration of

5% MW-2 is a threshold, beyond which the nanocompo-

site exhibits lower coefficient of friction. PVB MW-2

nanocomposite exhibits decreased CoF for 5% MW-2,

compared with the addition of 1% MW-2 in the polymer

matrix.

Creep Investigation. During nanoindentation, the applied

load can be controlled at a constant value, whereas the

penetration of the indenter tip into the sample surface is

continuously recorded. This is often called constant-load

indentation creep test, and it has been widely used to

study the time-dependent properties of crystalline materi-

als. The nanoindentation creep consists of two stages,

transient (primary creep) and steady state (secondary

creep) [78]. The stress exponent, n, of the steady-state

creep can be derived from the constant load indentation

tests [79–83]. In a nanoindentation creep experiment, the

tip is pushed into the surface at a constant rate of indenta-

tion until a prefixed load or penetration displacement is

plausible, then the load is held constant while the indenter

continues to creep into the material. With the indenter tip

held fixed at that load or displacement, the material

beneath the indenter tip continues to deform in time and

finally the indenter tip is retracted from the material.

Creep within a specimen occurs during the hold time of

the loading phase of nanoindentation testing and mani-

fests itself as a change of indentation displacement with

the load, kept constant. It is postulated that the stress

fields in the material underneath the indenter develop a

chemical potential gradient that lead to a thermally acti-

vated diffusional flux of atoms moving from below the

indenter to the surface and along the interface between

the indenter and the specimen, even under an elastic con-

tact [7, 84, 85]. In Fig. 14, the change in depth of

indenter as a function of hold time (applied loading rate

TABLE 3. Meyer’s law and constant for all examined samples.

CNT content (%) 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.8 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 4 5 7

Epilox MW-1 2.13 1.46 1.84

Henkel MW-2 3.27 2.26 2.17 1.58 2.02

PVB MW-2 1.68 1.29 1.70

PDMS MW-2 1.16 1.09 0.93 0.85 0.64 1.03 1.16 1.21 1.23 1.12 0.97

PDMS SW-1 1.16 1.25 1.13 0.94 1.02 1.26 1.27 0.99
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10 lN/s) for Henkel MW-2, Epilox MW-1, and PVB

MW-2 composites is illustrated.

Adhesion Energy. Mechanical properties of surfaces

are significant for the comprehension of behavior of adhe-

sive and sliding contacts. Consideration of the adhesion

energy at the tip/sample interface is a requisite for

determining accurate elastic modulus values of PDMS

samples and other soft, elastomeric materials from nano-

indentation experiments, as the soft material samples are

expected to have significant adhesive forces [86]. A

FIG. 8. (a) Normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm versus displace-

ment, (b) wear ratio (H/E) versus displacement, and (c) H/E ratio versus

normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm of Epilox MW-1 samples. [Color

figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonli-

nelibrary.com.]

FIG. 9. (a) Normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm versus displace-

ment, (b) wear ratio (H/E) versus displacement, and (c) H/E ratio versus

normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm of PVB MW-2 samples. [Color

figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonli-

nelibrary.com.]
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characteristic nanoindentation adhesion test is comprised

of pressing the tip into the patterned sample, followed by

unloading it at a constant rate and finally obtaining a dis-

tinctive (and often abrupt) pull-off force representing the

adhering surfaces. Adhesion is observed in a load-

displacement curve as a region of negative load during

unloading [87, 88]. The principle of this experiment is to

put into contact the diamond probe tip and the flat poly-

mer substrate and determine the maximum pull-force nec-

essary to separate both materials. In each test the tip (100

m radius of diamond probe tip) was brought into contact

with the sample surface; if interfacial forces were present,

the transducer force became negative and the tip plate

FIG. 10. (a) Normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm versus displace-

ment, (b) wear ratio (H/E) versus displacement, and (c) H/E ratio versus

normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm of PDMS MW-2 samples. [Color

figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonli-

nelibrary.com.]

FIG. 11. (a) Normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm versus displace-

ment, (b) wear ratio (H/E) versus displacement, and (c) H/E ratio versus

normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm of PDMS SW-1 samples. [Color

figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonli-

nelibrary.com.]
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continued to move with the sample until the negative

restoring force on the transducer became equal to the

adhesive force between the tip and PDMS surface inter-

face. The pull-off adhesion force is determined as the

difference between the minimum force value and the

zero offset. Three adhesion measurements on surface of

each sample were conducted for plain PDMS and PDMS

with 5% SW-1concentration to study the effect of CNTs

addition on adhesion. Figure 15a and b shows two load-

unload curves versus displacement of pure PDMS and

PDMS incorporated with 5% SW-1 obtained during the

nanoindentation, as the tip approached and retracted

from the samples. It is evident that the introduction of

CNTs into the polymeric matrix decreases the adhesion

force (Padh).

CONCLUSIONS

In this work, the mechanical integrity of various poly-

meric matrices reinforced with different concentrations of

CNTs is analyzed and discussed. The main findings are

summarized below:

Instrumented nanoindentation, it is a valuable tool to

evaluate both the mechanical and time-dependent proper-

ties for epoxies and their nanocomposites filled with

MWCNTs and SWCNTs. The addition of CNTs resulted

in the improvement of nanomechanical properties for

Henkel 3% MW-2, Epilox 2% MW-1, PVB 1% MW-2,

PDMS 0.2%–0.5% MW-2 composites, as PDMS 0.5%

SW-1 exhibited increased hardness. Higher resistance to

wear (H/E) was observed for Henkel 7% MW-2, Epilox

7% MW-1, PDMS 0.4% MW-2, and PDMS 0.1% SW-1.

FIG. 12. H/E ratio versus normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm of all composites. [Color figure can be

viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

FIG. 13. Coefficients of friction for Epilox nanocomposites. [Color figure

can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.

com.]

FIG. 14. Change in depth of indenter as a function of hold time

(applied loading rate 10 lN/s) for Henkel MW-2, Epilox MW-1, and

PVB MW-2 composites. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue,

which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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Nanocomposite samples retained better mechanical prop-

erties compared to the neat polymer matrix; however, for

each polymer-CNTs system a threshold–concentration

was identified, beyond which an obvious deterioration of

nanomechanical properties occurs. The introduction of

2% MW-1 into Epilox matrix increased the coefficient of

friction in comparison with the pure polymer. The con-

centration of 5% MW-2 in Henkel and PVB is a thresh-

old, beyond which the nanocomposites exhibited lower

coefficient of friction. A decrease in adhesive energy in

the case of PDMS filled with 5% SW-1 was revealed,

indicating that the adhesive force plays a key role at the

nanometer scale in indentation tests.
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Abstract: The use of materials with very attractive friction and wear properties has raised 

much attention in research and industrial sectors. A wide range of tribological applications, 

including rolling and sliding bearings, machining, mechanical seals, biomedical implants 

and microelectromechanical systems (MEMS), require thin films with high mechanical 

strength, chemical inertness, broad optical transparency, high refractive index, wide 

bandgap excellent thermal conductivity and extremely low thermal expansion. Carbon 

based thin films like diamond, diamond-like carbon, carbon nitride and cubic boron nitride 

known as “super-hard” material have been studied thoroughly as the ideal candidate for 

tribological applications. In this study, the results of experimental and simulation works on 

the nanotribological behavior of carbon films and fundamental mechanisms of friction and 

lubricity at the nano-scale are reviewed. The study is focused on the nanomechanical 

properties and analysis of the nanoscratching processes at low loads to obtain quantitative 

analysis, the comparison obtain quantitative analysis, the comparison of their elastic/plastic 

deformation response, and nanotribological behavior of the a-C, ta-C, a-C:H, CNx, and  

a-C:M films. For ta-C and a-C:M films new data are presented and discussed.  

Keywords: amorphous carbon films; nanocomposites; nanoindentation; friction; 

nanotribology; lubricity; wear; molecular dynamics 
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1. Introduction 

1.1. Definition 

Carbon-based thin films possess unique and adjustable combination of properties such as high 

hardness, wear resistance, chemical resistance and good tribological performances. Among critical 

variables to tailor carbon thin film’s properties for specific application are the distribution of the 

carbon hybridization states (sp1, sp2, sp3 bonds), the atomic H content, the content in dopants such as 

Si, F, N, B and O. Several types of carbon and carbon-based thin films are mentioned [1]:  

(i) a-C and hydrogenated amorphous carbon (a-C:H) films with a mixture of sp2 and sp3 

bonding, highly sp3-boned material (ta-C) and sp2-bonded carbon 

(ii) Carbon nitride (a-CNx) 

(iii) Metal/Amorphous carbon (a-C:M) composite films  

Nanotribological and nanomechanics studies are essential in order to develop fundamental 

understanding of interfacial phenomena on a small scale in micro/nanostructures used in magnetic 

storage systems, micro/nanoelectromechanical systems (MEMS/NEMS), and other applications. In 

nanomanufacturing technology, many small-scale devices cannot be miniaturized further, because 

friction and wear appear to be exceedingly large in nanoscale machines. Many drawbacks seems to 

arise because the surface-to-volume ratio is large in small systems and thus surface forces such as 

friction become relatively large. The friction force at the nano-scale increases with the applied normal 

load and the tip size because of the increase in the contact area [2]. The friction at the nano-scale is 

governed mainly by its adhesive characteristics, but the friction at the micro-scale is greatly affected 

by the wear behavior since the asperity contacts are predominantly plastic and deformation is an 

important factor [2]. The lower frictional property of diamond-like carbon (DLC) at the nano-scale 

compared to that of Si-wafer is attributed to the smaller contact area and the lower adhesive force, 

which are affected by the lower interfacial energy.  

The coefficient of friction (CoF) represents, in principle, the friction between the structural material 

and diamond indenter probe. It is, in perspective, a dynamic rather than static, friction coefficient. In 

the contact-area-based approach, the CoF is decomposed into two components: shear (CoFS) and 

plowing (CoFP) [3,4]. The shear contribution is related to surface chemistry, whereas the plowing 

contribution is related to plastic deformation of the sample. Many theoretical studies and, most 

recently, an increasing number of experiments indicate that shear forces can be tremendously small 

between two atomically flat surfaces. These findings spur the hope for new avenues to reduce friction 

in nanoscale applications [5]. The last two decades, the frictional behavior of a single-asperity contact 

can be studied due to the introduction of new experimental tools (Atomic Force Microscopy, Lateral 

Force Microscopes), which made the nanometer and atomic scales accessible to tribologists [6–10]. It 

is the hope that once the atomic-scale manifestations of friction at such a nanometer-sized single 

asperity have been clarified, macroscopic friction could be explained with the help of statistics, i.e., by 

the summation of the interactions of a large number of small individual contacts, which form the 

macroscopic roughness of the contact interface [10]. A unified and clear understanding behind the 
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mechanism of nano-scale friction is yet to be achieved. Given the importance of this topic, driven by 

the development of nanotechnology, the need for continued research effort in nano-tribology remains.  

1.2. Scientific Fundamentals 

When two solid bodies contact each other and one body begins to slide against the other, a frictional 

phenomenon appears. The friction force is defined as the drag against sliding, appearing along the 

contacting surfaces. According to the relative motion of two bodies, the friction forces are classified 

into static and dynamic ones, having different physical origins. The static friction force is characterized 

by the maximum force necessary to begin to slide one body against the other, whereas the dynamic 

friction force is the force applied to continue to slide one body against the other with a finite velocity 

(the energy must be dissipated during sliding). Experimentally, it is known that the dynamic friction 

force depends less on the sliding velocity. 

Carbon-based thin films possess unique and adjustable combination of properties such as high 

hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E), wear resistance, chemical resistance and good tribological 

performances. Among critical variables to tailor a-C film’s properties for specific application are the 

distribution of the carbon hybridization states (sp1, sp2, sp3 bonds), the atomic H content, and the 

content in dopants such as Si, F, N, B and O.  

Diamond related materials (i.e., carbon nitride and cubic boron nitride [c-BN]) are some of the 

harder materials known and provide advantageous properties (e.g., high mechanical strength, chemical 

inertness, and very attractive friction and wear properties). Most of these superhard materials provide 

optical transparency, enhanced refractive index and excellent thermal conductivity, to name a few. All 

the aforementioned qualities make diamond, DLC, and other related materials ideal candidate 

materials in the industrial field [1,11,12]. 

Carbon-based thin films have been developed to address a broad range of film applications, 

including one that demands outstanding tribological performance in a wide variety of operating 

environments. Carbon can adopt a large number of stable forms because of its ability to hybridize in 

multiple stable bonding states and to bond strongly with many other atoms. In addition to tailoring the 

hybridization state and the atomic H content, various dopants, such as Si, N, B, F, O, can be used to 

modify the surface energy, electrical, and mechanical properties. Amorphous carbon (a-C) is a 

disordered material with short range order, which is directly related to the optical and electric 

properties. The interatomic distances and interbonding angles can significantly deviate from those of 

the crystalline fully sp2-(sp3-) bonded graphite (diamond) lattice, since a-C contains mixtures of hybrid 

bonding states (sp1, sp2, sp3). Amorphous carbon (a-C) films possess a unique and adjustable combination 

of properties such as high hardness, wear resistance, chemical resistance and good tribological 

performances. They have low CoFs and provide protection for the counterparts [11,12–16].  

Hydrogenated amorphous carbon (a-C: H), also called DLC (in literature some definitions of DLC 

can be found, i.e., a-C:H including sp3 bonds -even very few-, a-C:H which is predominantly sp3 

bonded etc.), is an amorphous network composed of carbon and hydrogen. This network consists of 

strongly cross-linked carbon atoms with mainly sp2 (graphitic-like) and sp3 (diamond-like) bonds. 

The properties of these films depend strongly on the hydrogen content and the sp3/sp2 ratio, which 

in turn, depend on the deposition process and its parameters. Another subclass of DLC, the tetrahedral 
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amorphous carbon films (ta-C), are hydrogen free and the carbon atoms are mostly (>80%) carbon sp3 

hybridized. The ta-C films are mainly produced from pure carbon targets by filtered vacuum arc or by 

pulsed laser deposition. Considerable research effort has been dedicated to the study of tribology, over 

many decades. This has been driven by the importance of mechanical devices in an array of modern 

era applications. A readily observable technological trend is toward miniaturization and there has been 

a lot of discussion about the possibility of producing mechanical devices with dimensions measured at 

the micro/nano-scale [17]. There has been a clear trend toward smaller electronic devices, which has 

driven the development of techniques for micro-fabricating Si and the production of MEMS (e.g., data 

recording head and accelerometer). Nevertheless, the further development of MEMS and particularly 

moving mechanical arrays (MMA) has been restricted due to the poor tribological properties of Si. It is 

essential for many MEMS components to have a low friction and low wear surface. Until recently, 

little work has been devoted to nanotribology and this is perhaps partially due to the lack of effective 

test methods that are relevant to the operational conditions of proposed MEMS devices, in which case 

loads of a few micro/milli-Newtons are typical at contact areas and moving distances of a few microns, 

contact pressures of tens to hundreds of MPa with wear depths limited to nm [18–20]. There is a 

limited relevance to the use of macro-scale testing for predicting nanoscale behavior [21]. Advances of 

microelectromechanical system technology in the past decade render the understanding of scale effects 

in tribology especially important, because surface to volume ratio grows with miniaturization and 

surface phenomena dominate. Microscale and nanoscale friction force measurements can be obtained with 

various instruments, such as friction force microscope, atomic force microscopy, and scratch test with 

apparatus able to make finely controlled low-load scratches (in the range of nN–μΝ) [22–26]. In  

Figure 1, the compositions of the various forms of amorphous C-H alloys on a ternary phase diagram 

with a hardness map are presented [11].  

Figure 1. Different compositions of common carbon-based materials in correspondence 

with hardness and coefficient of friction [1,11].  
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In many studies, continuum mechanics appears to provide an accurate description of the  

nanometer-scale contact area and other contact properties of carbon based thin films. Homogeneity, 

isotropy, linearity, and elasticity of the materials are important parameters to consider  

(several modified continuum contact mechanical models describing other cases have been applied). On 

the other hand, the current experimental testing systems exhibit significant difficulties in providing 

results in nanoscale (at a few nm). The difficulties with experimental methods at very small depths 

can, in general, be easily resolved by using atomistic simulations to solve a variety of problems at the 

nano scale and to simulate experiments. Defining contact area is one of the major challenges for 

understanding friction in nanoscale contacts of carbon based structures. Widely in the literature, 

friction laws are established in nanoscale contacts by large-scale Molecular Dynamics (MD) 

simulations with realistic force fields (absence—or not—of van der Waals forces). Many challenges 

can be overcome by MD simulations in order to identify atomistic phenomena underlying friction. By 

understanding friction at the atomic level, it is possible to build a useful design strategy for the 

development of low-friction technology. For instance, as reported by MD simulations, adhesion 

between the probe and the carbon film increases the calculated friction, while tribochemical reactions 

within the film led to a restructuring of the film and a reduction in friction [27,28]. In addition, there is 

actually no standard that relates adhesion and friction, which means that range of expected reduction in 

friction per unit reduction of adhesion, is not known. 

2. Discussion 

2.1. Surface Chemistry 

The low macroscopic friction of diamond in air (μ = 0.05–0.1) has been attributed to the passivation 

of the surface by –H and –OH groups and/or by the production of lubricious sp2-bonded species. 

Nanotribology studies put these ideas to the test, and a significant recent success has been the clear 

demonstration that –H termination reduces nanoscale friction dramatically [29]. Removal of the H 

from the surface causes an increase in the average CoF by more than two orders of magnitude 

compared with the H-terminated surface; dangling bonds can bridge an interface and increase the 

contribution of adhesion to friction, and passivation of those reactive bonds can reduce those forces in 

a dramatic way.  

Comparing many other a-C:H thin films from Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor Deposition 

(PECVD), High-Density Plasma (HDP) and other Ultra High Vacuum (UHV) processes, a threshold 

(not constant) in hydrogen content can be evidenced for each process between superlow friction, at 

high hydrogen content, and high friction, at low hydrogen content, attributed to differences in the 

structure of the films, especially different amounts of hydrogen unbounded to carbon and the presence 

of aromatic clusters. Hydrogen amount on the surface has an effect on the interactions between 

contacting surfaces. In the film, it will have an effect on the cross-linking of the random network of 

carbon atoms. Increase of hydrogen content usually leads to more “polymer-like” structures, with high 

fraction of C-H sp3 bonds, but such tendency is also strongly dependent on deposition process. 

Adhesion results in loss of superlow friction, probably due to interactions between the π-orbitals of sp2 

carbon atoms. Essentially, in order to achieve superlow friction, one has to control the composition of 
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the sliding surfaces as well as the rheology of the transfer film [30]. Either the hydrogen content of the 

pristine a-C:H film is sufficient to avoid sp2 carbon interactions, providing also a viscoplastic character 

to the film which probably helps in transfer film growth, or one has to feed the a-C:H and transfer film 

surface with hydrogen to avoid adhesive interactions and to modify the interfacial material, in order to 

allow a “healing” effect on the damaged surfaces. Oxygen might act in a selective removal process of 

sp2 carbon atoms. However, at higher pressures of oxygen, the removal of the transfer film is almost 

complete, leading to CoF in the 0.2–0.3 range (role of the transfer film on friction reduction) [31]. 

The tribological behavior of carbon-based thin films is strongly affected by their chemical 

composition, polycrystalline structure and surface morphology [32]. In all environments, the 

tribological behavior of carbon thin films is controlled by an interfacial transfer layer formed during 

friction. The aforementioned layer is formed by a friction-induced modification of the top layer of the 

film into a material of low shear strength. Despite this comprehension at a macroscopic scale, very 

little is reported on the mechanisms that control friction at a nanoscopic level. In addition, it has been 

demonstrated that for graphite and hydrogenated carbon films the macro-tribological behavior is not 

directly comparable with the nanotribological one, due to dependence of wear, plastic deformation and 

delamination on the contact area [32]. For the case of a-CNx films, higher CoF is attributed to the fact 

that N atoms change the polycrystalline structure of the carbon films and thus the number of phonon 

modes available for excitation. The improved properties of the a-CNx films are attributed to a 

“fullerene-like” microstructure with curved and intersecting basal planes. The determination of this 

“fullerene-like” microstructure being responsible of a lower CoF at a nanoscopic scale, could be 

performed through molecular dynamics calculations.  

2.2. Bulk Chemistry—Additives 

The changes in the structure, composition and mechanical properties of the film with increasing 

additive content may take important positions in controlling the film friction and wear behavior. Especially, 

the bonding ratio of film among several factors, which might take important positions in controlling 

the wear behavior, would be the main reasons for its low CoF and better wear resistance [33]. It is 

generally believed that an increase of bonding ratio (sp3/sp2) might increase wear resistance, but 

separate study is difficult since it is difficult to grow films that vary one of these independently of the 

other [34]. While the amount of H and the sp3/sp2 bonding ratio influence nanotribology, detailed 

comprehensive studies necessarily involve varying these parameters independently to elucidate their 

individual contributions to the mechanical and tribological behavior.  

In need of superhard and yet tough ceramic films, a-C-based films prove to be good candidates [35]. 

Bias graded deposition creates a graded bonding structure such that the sp2 hybridization become more 

intense towards the substrate-film interface to provide better toughness and adhesion while sp3 bonding 

gets more intense towards the surface of the film to render higher H for tribological performance.  

Co-sputtering of Al with graphite embeds elemental Al into a-C to form a-C(Al) film which is reported 

to greatly reduce growth-induced stresses acquired during deposition, at the expense of H because of 

the reduction in the amount of sp3 bonding. Co-sputtering of Ti and Al with graphite produces nc-TiC 

to embed in a-C(Al) matrix, while formation of nc-TiC helps partially restore the hardness lost due to 

doping of Al. Comparing with a-C film deposited under constant substrate bias, the bias-graded 
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deposition leads to less friction and improves adhesion of amorphous carbon by twofolds [35]. 

Nanocrystalline TiC embedding in amorphous carbon results in an increase of adhesion up to four 

times with a slight increase in CoF. The incorporation of Al in the amorphous carbon matrix results in 

an increase of adhesion strength and reduces the CoF by 20% [35]. Under ambient condition, the 

nanocomposite films exhibit higher friction than a-C films while under oil lubrication the 

nanocomposite films experience less friction. For nc-TiC/a-C(Al) film, a low CoF of only 0.04 is 

revealed. The incorporation of F has been found to alter the hydrophobicity of DLC films, and this also 

influences the frictional characteristics. Using a Chemical Vapor Deposition (CVD) process, 

increasing the F concentration increases the water contact angle (from 72–95°, as F content is 

increased from 0%–35%) [36]. In literature, adhesion and friction measured by Atomic Force 

Microscopy (AFM) in air decreases with increasing contact angle. The reduced adhesion is attributed 

to the reduction of capillary interactions, but the presence of a capillary has not been observed directly. 

Regardless, this demonstrates the important effect that adhesion forces have on nanoscale friction. 

Numerous significant studies of literature have lead to new perspectives, indicating that for hard carbon 

systems, surface chemistry dominates the tribology in the wearless regime, while bulk chemistry 

matters more after the wear threshold has been reached. 

In Figure 2 a schematic representation of the CoF ranges for a-C, ta-C, a-CNx and various DLC 

films along with chemical structure embedded. Data presented in Figure 2 are based on Table 1, where 

tribological properties of carbon-based thin films deposited by various methods are presented 

according to literature studies. 

Figure 2. Schematic representation of the CoF ranges for a-C, ta-C, a-CNx and DLC films 

along with chemical structure embedded, according to Table 1. 
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Table 1. Tribological properties of carbon-based thin films deposited by various methods. 

Carbon Thin Film Type 
Deposition 

method 

Thickness 

(nm) 

H3/E2 

(GPa) 
H/E CoF at Load (mN) 

a-C sp3 rich multilayer [37] MS 
90 0.235 0.093 0.25  

274 0.44 0.1231 0.2  

a-C multilayer [38] MS 115 0.383 0.1263   

a-C sp3 rich [37] MS 30 0.1704 0.0973   

a-C sp2 rich [37] MS 30 0.0303 0.0615 0.35 0.35 

a-C sp2 rich [37] EB 30 0.01 0.05   

a-C [37] UBMS  0.4087 0.1148 0.25 0.25 

a-C:H [39] PECVD 
1140 0.2244 0.125   

550 0.3347 0.1343   

ta-C [1] S-bend  0.649 0.123 0.05  

ta-C [1] FCVA 70 0.3704 0.111 0.1  

ta-C:H [40] EC 70 1.389 1.167 0.01–0.12 1–20 

a-CNx [38] MS 222 0.2142 0.109 0.1–0.3 1–20 

ta-C [41] FCVA 76 0.8935 0.1057 0.1–0.15 1–20 

ta-C [42] PLD 

120   0.07  

130   0.07  

210   0.11  

DLC:Ti [41] CFUMS 1000 0.2944 0.1056 0.1–0.4 1–80 

DLC:Mo [43] MS 650 0.2203 0.1192   

DLC:Silver [44] PECVD 500   0.17–0.24 1–20 

ta-C [45] FCVA 50 0.2518 0.07 0.08–0.14 1–5 

ta-C [46] OPBD-FCVA  0.861 0.1071   

a-CNx [45] MS 
280 0.0274 0.07   

 0.1292 0.085   

ta-C multilayer [46] OPBD-FCVA  0.8137 0.144 0.12  

a-C [47] CFUBMS 200 0.3456 0.12 0.1  

a-C:H [48] PIII 70   0–0.6 0–14 

a-C:Ti [49] PCVD 500   0.05–0.1 1–200 

ta-C:Si [46] FCVA 

5   0.23  

20   0.12–0.24 1–18 

60   0.12–0.3 1–18 

80   0.1–0.25 1–7 

a-CNx [50] FCVA 100 
3.502 0.232   

1.6 0.2   

a-C [51] Sputtering 

29 2.185 0.236 0.15–0.25 25–300 

46 2.687 0.251 0.22–0.28 25–200 

85 1.643 0.208 0.2–0.3 25–400 
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Table 1. Cont. 

DLC:9Cr18 Vacuum Magnetic-

Filtering Arc Plasma 

Deposition 

500 0.121 0.059 0.15–20 0–180 

DLC:40CrNiMo [52] 500 0.185 0.064 0.15–40 0–84 

a-C PVD  0.15–0.5 0.1   

a-C:H PACVD  0.48–0.37 0.14–0.11   

a-CNx [53] PACVD  0.1–0.18 0.1   

a-CNx 
RF Sputtering PECVD 250–400 

0.1–0.18 0.1 
  

DLC [54] 0.315 0.108 

DLC:Al2O3-TiC ceramic (AlTiC), 

DLC:Si (1 0 0),  

DLC:fused silica and  

DLC:SU8 photoresist [55] 

PECVD  

PECVD  

PECVD  

PECVD 

250 

0.099 0.062 0.06 

150 
0.687 0.1625 0.052 

4.88 0.4333 0.045 

7.29 0.9 0.037 

a-C:F:H  

a-C:F:N:H [56] 

RF-PECVD  

RF-PECVD 
400 

0.111 0.1053 0.15 
0.01–0.12 

0.047 0.079 0.13 

DLC:c-Si [57] PECVD    0.2/0.3  

a-C (H: 28.1 GPa)  

bias-graded a-C (H: 25.1 GPa)  

nc-TiC/a-C (H: 27.4 GPa)  

nc-TiC/a-C(Al) (H: 19.6 GPa) [29] 

DC Magnetron 

Sputtering 
1 to 1.6 μm   

0.15  

0.14  

0.22  

0.18 

 

Si-DLC (0 at.%)  

Si-DLC (1.0 at.%)  

Si-DLC (2.0 at.%) [33] 

RFPACVD 

1000  

1000  

1000 

  

1.6632  

1.0189  

0.5895 

2000 

Cr/a-C [58] 
Unbalanced Magnetron 

Sputter 

2000  

149 

0.1766  

0.2298 

0.097 

0.111 
  

DLC/C40  

DLC/Ni 50% Cr  

DLC/Al2O3-13% TiO2  

DLC/WC-Co [59] 

PVD-CVD 

   

0.15  

PVD-CVD 0.1 

1000 PVD-CVD 0.65 

PVD-CVD 0.1 

DLC [60] Linear Ion Beam 2.2 0.0222 0.0666  0.2–12.8 

nc-Ti (N,C)/a-C:H Pulsed DC  400     

31.1 H at.% magnetron  0.1370 0.099 0.21  

42.6 H at.% Sputtering  0.0774 0.0957 0.25  

47.3 H at.% [61]   0.0359 0.0847 0.35  

Ti-DLC/alumina  

Ti-DLC/steel [43] 

ClosefieldUnbalanced 

MS 
1000 0.2944 0.1056 0.12–0.25 5–10 

a-CNx-TiNx/G/Ti ratio PLD 1200     

Pure Ti   0.1613 0.0872 0.34  

0.5   0.1587 0.0821 0.24  
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Table 1. Cont. 

1   0.1968 0.08651 0.19 980 

2   0.2071 0.0874 0.17 
 

Pure graphite [62]   0.2021 0.0858 0.11 

a-C:H polymerlike 
ECR-CVD 630–1150 

0.007 0.05–0.08 0.4 
900–2000 

a-C:H fullerenelike [63] 0.012 0.06–0.12 0.1 

aCNx/TiN [64] 
Pulsed laser 

deposition 

aCNx TiN    

 
25 28 0.2636 0.0938 0.28 

33 21 0.1924 0.0877 0.16 

42 12 0.1799 0.0884 0.13 

a-CNx on Ti-TiN/CNx 

gradient underlayer 

Direct Current 

Magnetron 

Sputtering 

180 

   

500–8500 

0.32308 0.11042 0.123 

M1 0.30977 0.11043 0.115 

M2 0.19287 0.09471 0.109 

M3 0.14146 0.08698 0.108 

M4    

a-CNx on Ti interlayer 0.22401 0.09956 0.223 

P1 0.15602 0.08945 0.218 

P2 0.07756 0.07097 0.205 

P3 
0.04585 0.06131 0.207 

M4 [65] 

DLC:glass 
RF-PECVD 100 

0.1814 0.12 
  

DLC:silicon [66] 0.13 0.1 

2.3. Applied Load Effect 

Several single asperity nanotribological studies of carbon-based materials have been performed in 

the literature [30]. In case of carbon-based measurements, tip selection is mandatory. However, 

commercial tips are typically composed of diamond, Si or Si3N4, with only a few other coated tips 

available. Several coated tips are reported in literature; the benefit of film tip with the same material as 

the sample is the matching of the interface that would be found in an actual device composed entirely 

of that material. In this case, further modeling and experimental work is required to clarify the exact 

role that contact area plays at the nanoscale. Despite the important insight into the tribological 

properties of carbon-based films derived from previous studies, relatively less attention has been paid 

on the friction behavior and films deformation mode dependence on the applied normal load, 

especially in the case of carbon-based thin films subjected to low normal loads [67]. The influence of 

the normal load (from 2 to 20 mN) on the friction of amorphous carbon nitride (CNx) films grown on 

Si (100) substrates by reactive ion sputtering and energetic ion bombardment during deposition (IBD) 

is studied in [68]. In Figure 3 the nanotribological performance of carbon-based thin films  

(dependence of CoF on the applied load), according to Table 1, is presented.  
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Figure 3. Dependence of CoF on the applied load for carbon-based thin films, according to 

Table 1. 
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The mechanical and tribological properties of ta-C films are closer to those of bulk diamond than 

the a-C coatings. Hydrogenated a-C films in principle show a higher coefficient of friction than the a-C 

and ta-C materials due to the significant amount of hydrogen and differentiation of sp3  

bonding structures.  

The tribological characteristics of interface strongly depend on orientation, topography, chemical 

composition, bonding structure, elastic/plastic properties, and environment. In case of physical origins 

of friction and energy dissipation determination, precise measurements of these factors must be 

considered [32]. 

Applications involving sliding and/or contacting surfaces require certain properties of film, such as 

resistance to fracture, low friction and low wear properties, which are determined through 

measurement of key physical properties such as H, E and surface roughness due to the relationships 

between these physical and the desired tribological properties. Film adhesion and fracture 

susceptibility of the film-substrate couple is commonly determined through scratch test for critical  

load investigation.  
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2.4. Orientation Effect in Crystalline Diamond 

At the macroscopic scale, diamond single crystals show strong orientation effects (friction and wear 

depend on both the surface orientation and the sliding direction), whereas at the nanoscale the findings 

are considerably different (attributed in part to wear avoidance, but it may also be as a result of an 

enhanced influence of local atomic interactions). In several studies performed on single-crystal,  

H-terminated diamond (111) and (001) surfaces with a quite low diamond tip radius, no difference in 

average friction force values was observed between the two surfaces except for qualitative differences 

in the friction images, attributable to the different lattice spacing and orientations [69,70]. 

The high CoFs of rough diamond films with (111) orientation can be attributed to the abrasive 

cutting and plowing effects of sharp surface asperities on the softer counterface pins. If a favorable 

(100) growth orientation is present, such films can also afford low CoFs to sliding surfaces, despite 

relatively higher measured surface roughness. In general, previous studies confirmed that regardless of 

the grain size, diamond films with a smooth surface finish provide very low friction to sliding 

counterfaces. Apart from physical roughness and chemical passivation effects, phase transformation or 

structural changes can also play a major role in the friction and wear performance of carbon thin films. 

The extent of such changes can be dominated by environmental species or by ambient temperature. 

Phase transformation can readily occur even in natural diamond [71] when extreme contact pressures 

and/or high frictional heating are present at local asperity levels. Real contact occurs first between 

these asperities, and their tips can either fracture or undergo phase transformation because of the 

extreme pressures and high frictional heating. Thermodynamically, graphite is the most stable form of 

C, whereas diamond is metastable. It is also known that when excited thermally or by ion 

bombardment, diamond can transform to a graphitic form [72,73]. The graphitic debris particles can 

gradually accumulate at the sliding contact interface and then begin to dominate the long-term sliding 

friction and wear performance of these films. Most of the debris particles derived from sliding 

diamond surfaces exhibit a graphitic microstructure [39,40]. Raman Spectroscopy, Electron 

Diffraction, Electron Energy Loss Spectroscopy, and Transmission Electron Microscopy have concurrently 

confirmed the presence of highly disordered graphitic debris particles at sliding contact interfaces [39]. 

2.5. Film Thickness Effect 

The wear rate reduces with increasing applied load and more significantly with reducing carbon 

based thin film thickness. In certain cases a clear exponential reduction of specific wear rate with 

reducing film thickness over the range of 2000–10 nm occurs. The initial film thickness is of 

importance, since wear rate of thick films is not reported to decrease exponentially as the substrate 

approaches [74]. While a little change in film H and E with film thickness is revealed, the main 

mechanism of wear operating is ascribed to three-body abrasion, although fatigue fracture is thought to 

significantly contribute.  

2.6. Film Roughness Effect—Lubricant Use 

Although RMS surface roughness does not carry any information about slopes, sizes or frequencies 

of asperities, it is still an important parameter for predicting and understanding the properties of 
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tribological systems [75]. Previous investigations with carbon films indicated that CoF increases with 

increase of roughness [76,77]. Extensive studies of friction dependence on the surface roughness report 

an increase, over a wide range of surface roughness, in the CoF with very smooth or very rough 

surfaces. Friction coefficient increase is attributed to real contact area excessive growing, whereas in 

the latter it is due to the need to lift one surface over the asperities of the other. In intermediate ranges 

of roughness, friction is at its minimum and does not depend on the roughness. In a ratchetting 

mechanism, relative motion between two surfaces is achieved by asperities riding over each other 

(asperities slope angle increase), leading to increase of CoF with increasing roughness [76]. In energy-loss 

mechanism, asperities push each other, resulting in increased CoF with roughness. In case of film 

surface polishing for roughness reduction, the film does not contain any such carbonaceous layer to 

transfer (friction coefficient does not vary with addition of lubricant). Additives are easily adsorbed on 

the surface of the film and able to form boundary lubrication, which is independent of the quality of 

the additives as the film is nanocrystalline and contains an exceptionally high amount of surface atoms. 

In case of higher temperature, adsorbed additives diffuse to the bulk of the film. In this case, presence 

of high amount of grain boundary and higher temperature augment the process of diffusion. The 

characteristic of the adsorbed boundary layer is altered and its functional structure and lubrication 

abilities are lost. When contact temperature is low, less diffusion of additives of the lubricant occurs to 

the bulk of the film and boundary lubrication forming with line contact is easier. If temperature rises at 

the contact point with ball contact, additives tend to diffuse to the bulk of the film due to high amount 

of grain boundary in nanocrystalline film. Thus, formation of boundary lubrication becomes difficult 

giving rise to increase in friction coefficient [78].  

Figure 4 shows that ta-C films have ultra-low roughness (RMS roughness ~0.12 nm) and that are 

independent of the film’s thickness, thus providing films equally smooth when 11 or 60 nm thick. 

These are unique properties since films usually form through a series of stages of nucleation, 

coalescence and possible roughening which, in general, lead to island formation for the thinnest films.  

Figure 4. Correlation of roughness and thickness of ta-C films deposited with HCA  

and FCVA. 
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2.7. Graphite—Superlubricity Effect 

When a tip is sheared over the surface of a crystal lattice, it often moves in an unstable “stick-slip” 

pattern that matches the lattice. This was first observed on graphite and has since been reported on 

many other materials including diamond [79], and it is attributed to energy storing of the compliance 

of the system (cantilever, tip, and contact zone) as shear is applied. When the lateral force (gradient in 

the sliding direction) drops below the net system stiffness, the essence of mechanical instability leads 

to sudden energy release. As lateral interaction force is necessarily periodic by virtue of the symmetry 

of the crystal surface, stick-slip behavior repeats once every lattice site, creating stunning images that 

match the lattice periodicity. In this case, the remaining frictional dissipation [70,80–82] is below 

recordable values and the phenomenon has been labeled (perhaps misleadingly) “superlubricity” 

(friction is dramatically lower). A key to achieve this transition to instability-free low friction is to 

obliterate the periodicity of the lateral potential by making the interface incommensurate. When 

deposited on atomically smooth or highly polished substrates (such as Si wafers or cleaved sapphire or 

mica surfaces), carbon films can attain the kinds of smoothness that are needed for eliminating the 

deleterious effects of surface roughness on friction. At thicknesses as low as 2–5 nm, they provide very 

uniform coverage and mimic the original surface roughness of the underlying substrates. If necessary, 

the sliding surfaces of carbon films can be polished after the deposition. As for achieving a high degree 

of chemical inertness on sliding carbon surfaces, researchers have pursued two complementary or 

closely-related approaches. Specifically, they have either used a hydrogen-rich gas discharge plasma 

during film deposition [70,79,81–88] or they have introduced hydrogen gas into the test chamber 

during tribological testing [88–93]. The control of surface chemistry or chemical interactions at sliding 

DLC interfaces is extremely important for the friction and wear behavior of carbon-based thin films. 

Specifically, by controlling or effectively eliminating the intrinsic and extrinsic sources of friction in 

carbon films, one should be able to achieve ultra- and superlow CoF under both dry and lubricated 

sliding conditions [94].  

2.8. Effect of Environment 

Tribochemical reactions do occur, but physisorption of environmental species also plays a role [30]. 

An understanding of humidity effect of these materials nanoscopically is only beginning to emerge. 

Adhesion shows no dependence on relative humidity (RH), indicating that the conventional picture of 

meniscus formation leading to higher friction and adhesion does not represent the mechanism at play 

in this system, as the adhesion should change with RH. Using hydrocarbon-coated tips, the frictional 

properties of diamond and amorphous carbon are found to differ between air (at 40%–60% RH) and 

dry Ar environments. Interfacial shear strengths are reported to be highest for a-C in air, followed by 

diamond in air, then a-C in dry Ar, and finally diamond in dry Ar (adhesive forces are also lower 

subjected dry Ar environment). Higher friction in ambient conditions is attributed to the presence of 

water on the surface of the samples [30]. Wear and frictional behavior of carbon-based films rubbed 

against brass in water are reported to be affected by the water temperature and dissolved ions. Elevated 

temperature with frictional heat generation prevents the formation of intact and lubricious tribo-layer 

leading to higher friction and wear [95]. When adsorbed gases are removed from sliding diamond 
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surfaces, friction increases rapidly because the dangling surface bonds are free and highly activated to 

form strong bonds across the sliding contact interface. Despite a large discrepancy in time and length 

scales, molecular dynamics simulation has provided significant insight into the extent of physical, 

chemical, and mechanical interactions that occur at sliding diamond interfaces on the atomic scale [1]. 

Sliding friction forces at nanometer scale are determined by two competitive processes. The first 

process is the thermally activated stick and slip behavior when friction is attributed to the adhesive 

forces between the two surfaces in contact. Additionally, capillary effects due to water vapor 

condensation must be taken into consideration, especially for tests performed in air.  

2.9. Effect of Substrate Material, Thickness and Roughness 

Other important factors are film thickness, substrate roughness, and substrate stiffness, as reported 

in literature [55,96–99]. For hard carbon films on substrates, of particular interest for hard-disk 

applications, numerous groups have reported that a critical film thickness (usually >5 nm) needs to be 

achieved for the film to exhibit the exceptional nanoscale friction and wear properties known to these 

materials [94]. Furthermore, the roughness and E of the substrate can affect film properties. 

Consequently, according to the conformal way in which carbon films coat a substrate, substrate 

roughness is transferred to the film. Lower E of the substrate can lead to bending under applied loads, 

which in turn may increase contact area and thus friction [55]. When film thickness reaches a practical 

lower limit, determining the intrinsic properties and likewise the functionality of the films for  

wear- and corrosion-resistant applications poses a challenge. The final film roughness of carbon films 

strongly depends on the surface roughness of the substrate. The films deposited on substrates with 

relatively low surface roughness showed an increase in the final film roughness values, due to the 

higher deposition rate at the peaks and the lower lateral growth at the valleys [100]. It has been 

observed that the formation of radial cracks precedes ring cracks in carbon films on the rougher steel 

substrates. Ring crack formation was delayed, and happened at higher loads for the rougher samples, 

due to the early formation of the radial cracks at the film-substrate interface, coupled with the plastic 

deformation of asperities on the surface of the film. The population of radial cracks at the interface of 

film and substrate is proportional to the relative substrate surface roughness, i.e., on the distribution of 

interfacial asperities.  

2.10. Tribological Properties: The Significance of Ratio H/E 

It is known that many of the mechanisms of film failure begin with or directly involve plastic 

deformation. Consequently, a particular concern in the usefulness of a-C films as protective overcoat 

materials in hard disk and/or wear-resistant applications is that these films must be highly resistant to 

plastic deformation during contact events [1]. The film has to undergo a high proportion of elastic 

deformation occurring when indenting, resulting in high values of H (which reflect the small amounts 

of plastic deformation occurring), and not only high H as is generally held. One possible way to extract 

the elasticity can occur via Johnson analysis for solids of revolution [101,102], taking into account the 

Tresca criterion (p0 = 1.6Y, where Y is the yield stress) and the Tabor relation (H = 3Y), the load (Py) to 

initiate the yield (plastic deformation) is proportional to the term (H3/E2): Py = K(H3/E2). The term 

H3/E2 combines the H and E values of a material and sets the amount of elasticity exhibited by the  
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film [1,102]. In Figures 5 and 6 schematic representations of the H3/E2 (1.0 for diamond) and H/E  

(0.1 for diamond) correlated with CoF are presented (according to Table 1), respectively. 

Figure 5. Schematic representation of the H3/E2 correlated with CoF for four types of 

carbon thin films. 
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Figure 6. Schematic representation of the H/E correlated with CoF for four types of carbon 

thin films. Line is guide to the eye. 
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Ranking of materials according to their H/E ratio can provide extremely close agreement to their 

ranking in terms of wear, as reported in literature [103]. Whilst many researchers have, over the years, 

confirmed the importance of high H in mitigating wear, the case for a reciprocal relationship between 

wear resistance and E is less well-proven. Despite the lack of conclusive evidence for a need to 

enhance elasticity (i.e., to reduce E) in order to improve wear resistance, the intuitive logic of this route 

has remained, returning to the H/E ratio as a ranking parameter [103]. The ratio of H to E appears in 

the so-called “plasticity index”, which is widely quoted as a valuable measure in determining the limit 

of elastic behavior in a surface contact, which is clearly important for the avoidance of wear [103]. The 

H/E as an indicator of film durability is related to the elastic strain to failure capability (and resilience) 
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of a candidate material [104], regarding the need for tribological films to accommodate some degree of 

substrate deformation. 

2.11. Nanoscale Contact Mechanisms Using Atomistic Simulations 

All factors presented above (see 2.1–2.10), which determine nanotribological behavior of carbon 

based thin films, have been studied extensively during the last decade using atomistic  

simulations [105–114]. Atomistic simulations based on MD have immersed as alternative in order to 

explain friction and transitions between different mechanisms of carbon based films, since analytical 

models based on continuum mechanics fail to explain friction behavior at the nanoscale. In addition, 

main computational parts of multiscale tribological calculations for friction and lubricity are based on 

MD simulations [105].  

The definition of the contact edge becomes ambiguous when the atomistic nature of the interface 

dominates its physical behavior [106–108].  

The cohesive energies and chemical reactions of hydrocarbon systems as well as the elastic 

constants of solid carbon-based materials are accurately described by the Reactive Empirical Bond-Order 

(REBO) potential [109]. The range of the REBO potential extends as far as the chemical interactions 

and does not include dispersive forces. The van der Waals interactions are therefore integrated with 

REBO using an analytical switching function in the regime where the two potentials overlap.  

Mylvaganam et al. [110] conducted MD simulations to study the behavior of carbon-diamond, 

graphite and carbon nanotube-on contact sliding against a diamond asperity vacuum. It was found that, 

on the nanoscale, graphite and carbon nanotubes exhibit low coefficients of friction, while carbon 

nanotubes act as a better solid lubricant with a friction coefficient of only about 0.03 in vacuum on the 

nano/micro scales. The mechanisms of the difference in frictional properties of the three forms  

of carbon at different dimensional scales were due to the difference in their atomic structures [110].  

Gao et al. [27] used MD simulations in order to explore film thickness, counterface termination, and 

long-range interactions on tribological properties, identifying detailed tribochemical reactions and their 

effect on friction and wear. Τhe thickness of the amorphous films had no influence on the calculated 

friction, proving that the structure of the film near the interface is what is dominating the friction. 

Additionally, the simulation results suggested that the structure of the film, especially the sp3-to-sp2 

ratio, could profoundly affect the tribological properties of the film. Films that contain a larger fraction 

of surface sp2-hybridized carbon will exhibit higher levels of friction than those films with more 

surface sp3-hybridized carbon; this increase in friction is attributed to the increased adhesion from 

tribochemistry. It should also be noted that changing the sp3-to-sp2 ratio within a carbon film will also 

change its hardness and may also change the film’s phonon frequencies. Adhesion, due to the bonding 

between a carbon on the counterface and a carbon in the film, contributes significantly to the friction. 

While adhesion between the probe and the film increases the calculated friction; tribochemical 

reactions within the film lead to a restructuring of the film and a reduction in friction [27]. In addition, 

there is actually no standard that relates adhesion and friction, which means that range of expected 

reduction in friction per unit reduction of adhesion is not known [28]. Recently, the first analytical 

model that can describe the interplay between adhesive forces at the interface and subsurface plastic 

deformation for single-asperity sliding contacts has been developed by Maneesh Mishra et al. [111]. 
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As it is referred by Bhushan et al. [112] adhesion is the main contribution to the friction for  

nanoscale experiments. 

MD simulation studies conducted by Zhang et al. [113] on hydrogenated carbon (CHx) films 

showed the reduction of friction coefficient with surface hydrogenation. These results suggest that 

pulsed DC magnetron sputtering can produce CHx films with friction properties similar to those 

obtained by plasma-enhanced CVD [113]. 

The hydrogen concentration is crucial for the running-in behavior and the resulting steady-state 

friction coefficient of a-C: H tribo-contacts [114]. Similar observations on running-in have been made 

previously by Gao et al. [27]. Two passivation mechanisms and an explanation of the observed sp3 to 

sp2 transformation, which is seen under dry as well as lubricated sliding can be extracted from MD 

simulations performed by Pastewka et al. [114]. An obvious strategy for reducing friction is to reduce 

the strength of interatomic interaction between the surfaces, which can be done by surface treatment 

with the intention of reducing the free surface energies, for example, or by deliberately choosing 

weakly adhering materials. This is not unlike the macroscopic strategy of lowering friction by selecting 

metallurgically incompatible materials [28]. MD simulation methods are useful to gain insight for 

nano-scale interactions and obtain quantitative results for various system models and operating 

conditions. However, there are still several problems that need to be tackled to obtain simulation 

results that are closer to the real world [6]. 

3. Conclusions 

Due to very unique structures, attractive properties and performance characteristics of carbon based 

thin films, both the scientific and industrial communities are drawing significant attention to their 

synthesis, processing and functionalization. Dedicated scientific studies on carbon-based thin films in 

recent years have led to the development of more exotic versions consisting of unique nanophases 

and/or structures. Tetrahedral amorphous carbon films are good candidates, among other types of 

carbon-based films, in terms of the best combination of high H and E values, lower CoF, highly elastic 

deformation under static nanoindentation testing and nanoscratching up to relatively high normal loads 

and plastic deformation for high normal loads, however without evidence of film failure. Table 1 

summarizes the results of experimental techniques on nanotribological properties of carbon based films.  

Connection of the nano-, micro- and macro-scale tribological behavior in terms of experiments 

(better control and accurate description of the nanoidentation and atomic force microscopy tips) and 

computational techniques of the tribological interaction of the carbon-based materials remains a 

challenge. Studies on origin of friction, adhesion, wear and other tribological features at the atomic 

scale, since they are highly dependent on the surface interactions, using sophisticated experimental and 

computational tools should be continued in order to provide a deeper understanding of friction in 

nanoscale. MD simulation methods are useful to gain insight for nano-scale interactions and obtain 

quantitative results for various system models and operating conditions. However, there are still 

several problems that need to be tackled to obtain simulation results that are closer to the real world. 

Table 2 summarizes simulation conditions, used material and results from molecular dynamics 

techniques applied on carbon based thin film structures in order to study mechanisms of friction  

and lubricity. 
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Table 2. Summary of molecular dynamic simulations of carbon based films 

nanotribological systems. 

Year Simulation condition Used materials Results 

1999  

Cagin et al. [115] 
Brenner’s potential 

Bare diamond 

hydrogenated diamond 

Dangling bond of surface caused  

higher friction force 

2002  

Gao et al. [27] 

Brenner’s reactive 

empirical bond-order 

potential (REBO) 

Hydrogen-terminated 

diamond (111) 

counterfaces are in 

sliding contact with 

diamond (111) surfaces 

coated with amorphous, 

hydrogen-free  

carbon films 

Effects of film thickness, adhesion,  

and long-range interactions 

2004  

Sulin Zhang et al. [113] 
Tersoff-Brenner form 

Hydrogenated carbon 

films (CHx) 

Determine how surface hydrogenation 

affects friction coefficient 

2010  

Pastewka et al. [114] 

Modified Brenner’s 

reactive empirical 

bond-order potential 

(REBO) 

Diamond-like carbon 

(DLC) coatings 

Atomistic insights into the running-in, 

lubrication, and failure of hydrogenated 

diamond-like carbon coatings 

2010  

Mylvaganam et al.[110] 

Many-body  

Tersoff-Brenner 

potential 

Carbon-diamond, 

graphite and carbon 

nanotube 

Nanotubes are the best solid lubricant 

as it has a low coefficient of friction 

that can be maintained across any 

dimensional scales from nano to macro 

scales due to the large aspect ratio of 

length to diameter 

2012  

Bucholz et al.[116] 

Brenner’s reactive 

empirical bond-order 

potential (REBO) 

coupled with a 

Lennard-Jones (LJ) 

potential 

Carbon nano-onions 

The ability of the nano-onions to roll is 

inhibited both by increased contact 

pressure and the presence of a diamond 

core within the nanoparticles that 

enhances the formation of interfacial 

bonds during friction 
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The surface and subsurface mechanical and tribologi-
cal properties of multiwall carbon nanotube
(MWCNTs)/polyvinyl butyral (PVB) composites have
been studied. Hardness and elastic modulus were
obtained from nanoindentation, whereas the coefficient
of friction of the composites was obtained using a
nanoscratch method. The results show a clear impact
of the percentage of CNTs filling on the monitored
properties. Considerable improvement in the scratch
resistance is obtained by the addition of CNTs and a
maximum increase in nanomechanical properties is
found at intermediate levels of CNTs filling. Creep
studies revealed that a higher loading rate results in a
greater primary creep deformation and leads to an
increase of the total creep deformation, whereas the
addition of MWCNTs affects the elastic recovery of the
PVB matrix. POLYM. COMPOS., 34:1950–1960, 2013.
VC 2013 Society of Plastics Engineers

INTRODUCTION

Composites with nanofillers are a promising new class

of materials which combine the advantages of the matrix

(usually a polymer) and the fillers [1]. Carbon nanotubes

(CNTs), with their extraordinary mechanical and electri-

cal properties, high aspect ratio, and low density, have

been extensively studied to improve the polymer matrix

characteristics [2]. A key point in using CNTs as filler in

polymer matrix is their dispersion in the matrix. This

aspect is crucial to uniformly transfer the filler properties

to the matrix. Several techniques have been employed to

disperse CNTs, and results point out that the entangle-

ment of CNTs is a key negative issue [3]. Therefore, it is

important to start from a less entangled material to obtain

a better dispersion of CNTs in the matrix. Multiwall

CNTs (MWCNTs), having greater diameter than the

single-wall CNTs (SWCNTs), are easier to disperse in

polymer matrix. Several investigations have studied the

elasticity [4,5], damage [6], buckling [7,8], tribology

[9,10], and toughness [11] of CNTs-based composites.

Other groups have investigated the changes in the glass

transition behavior of polymers as a result of adding car-

bon nanotubes [12,13]. Recently, the viscoelastic and

creep behavior of CNTs-based composites gained momen-

tum toward using them for damping applications. Zhou

et al. [14] have utilized uniaxial tensile test to measure

the loss factor of composites based on SWCNTs. Alterna-

tively, Suher et al. [15] utilized direct viscoelastic shear

mode of CNTs–epoxy composite thin films to character-

ize the complex compliance and material loss factor. The

investigators reported a 1,400% increase in loss factor

(damping ratio) of the baseline epoxy by adding 50%

CNTs by volume. Long-term viscoelastic/viscoplastic

behavior of CNTs-based composites was investigated by

Zhang et al. [16], using uniaxial tensile tests. It was dem-

onstrated that SWCNTs additives in low-weight fractions

(0.1–0.25%) are effective in limiting the load induced

reorientation of the epoxy chain; resulting in significant

slowing of the creep response. Efforts for modeling the

viscoelastic properties of CNTs-based composites are car-

ried out using both macroscale and microscale models.

Plaseied and Fatemi [17] implemented a three-parameter

Findley-type creep law [18] for predicting the creep com-

pliance of a composite based on vinyl ester with 0.5 wt%

of carbon nanofibers. Li et al. [19] developed a microme-

chanics model for predicting the linear viscoelastic prop-

erties of CNTs-reinforced polymer composites. Aside
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from the previously mentioned investigations, there are

not many studies that report the creep behavior of CNTs-

based composites under accelerated creep environment

(high loads and high temperatures). Moreover, despite the

increasing use of instrumented nanoindentation, there are

even fewer investigations reporting the creep behavior of

these composites via nanoindentation. In this article, we

extend the use of instrumented nanoindentation to

MWCNTs–PVB composite at different loads and loading

rates. Furthermore, we utilize these nanoindentation tests

to provide the creep time-dependent deformation during

indentation at constant loads. The trends of the properties

versus CNTs content will be also elucidated.

EXPERIMENTAL

Sample Preparation

Polyvinyl butyral (PVB) is a resin mainly used for

applications that require strong binding, optical clarity,

adhesion to different surfaces, toughness, and flexibility.

It is prepared from polyvinyl alcohol by reaction with

butyraldehyde. The IUPAC name of the polymer is

poly[(2-propyl-1,3-dioxane-4,6-diyl) methylene]. It is in

white powder form with specific gravity of 1.0830 g/cm3.

The characteristics of the MWCNTs, purchased from

Cheap Tubes, used in this work are summarized in Table

1. To prepare CNTs–PVB (Butvar B-98, Sigma-Aldrich)

composites, PVB was dissolved in a mixture of ethanol

(Carlo Erba) (two parts) and 1-butanol (Sigma-Aldrich)

(three parts) solvents. The CNTs was added into the PVB

solution. The uniform dispersion of CNTs in composite

solution was achieved by vigorous stirring (1,200 rpm).

Viscous nature of the solution entrapped the gas bubbles.

Sonication (ultrasonic frequency, 37 KHz) was carried

out for 10 min so as to release the entrapped bubbles in

the mixture. A 20-min degassing in vacuum step was sub-

sequently undertaken to fully get rid of the trapped sol-

vent gas bubbles. The composite was then cured in oven

at 70�C for 4 h. Samples were prepared with four differ-

ent MWCNTs contents: 0.5, 1, 3, and 5 wt%, on both

sides of the percolation threshold [20]. Samples are

labeled PVBCx where x is the CNTs content in wt% (i.e.,

PVBC3.0 is 3% sample).

Sample Characterization

Sample morphology was checked by a scanning field

emission electron microscope (FE-SEM, Zeiss Supra 40),

connected to an energy-dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy

(Oxford Inca Energy 450), used to determine the average

elemental composition, in particular the presence of non-

carbon elements. The quality of nanotubes (i.e., the

degree of graphitization of their walls) was monitored by

Raman Spectroscopy (Renishaw Ramascope MicroRa-

man; laser excitation, 514 nm).

Nanoindentation testing was performed with Hysitron

TriboLab
VR

Nanomechanical Test Instrument, which

allows the application of loads from 1 to 3�104 lN and

records the displacement as a function of applied loads

with high load (1 nN) and displacement (0.04 nm) resolu-

tions. The TriboLab
VR

employed in this study is equipped

with a scanning probe microscope (SPM), in which a

sharp probe tip moves in a raster scan pattern across a

sample surface using a three-axis piezo positioner. In all

nanoindentation tests, a total of 10 indents are performed

with a spacing of 50 lm in a clean area environment with

45% humidity and 23�C ambient temperature. Data are

subsequently averaged to determine statistically signifi-

cant values of hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E). To

operate under closed loop load or displacement control,

feedback control option was used. All nanoindentation

measurements have been performed with the standard

three-sided pyramidal Berkovich probe, with an average

radius of curvature of �100 nm [21,22].

For conventional nanoindentation testing, identical

loading and unloading time of 40 s were used and a 3-s

delay was set between the end of the loading phase and

the onset of the unloading one. In the case of creep

experiment, loading and unloading times were identical

(10 s), whereas creep time was set to 100 s. In a nanoin-

dentation creep experiment, the tip is pushed into the sur-

face at a constant rate of indentation until a prefixed load

or penetration displacement is reached, then the load is

held constant, whereas the indenter continues to creep

into the material. When the indenter tip is held fixed at

that load or displacement, the material beneath the

indenter tip continues to deform in time. Finally, the

indenter tip is retracted from the material. Creep within a

specimen occurs during the hold time of the loading

phase of nanoindentation testing and manifests itself as a

change of indentation displacement, whereas the load is

kept constant.

Hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E) values were

extracted from the experimental data (load–displacement

curves) using the Oliver–Pharr method [23,24], based on

the half-space elastic deformation theory [25,26]. Prior

to indentation, the area function of the indenter tip was

calibrated in fused silica, a standard material for this

purpose [27,28]. Nanoscratch testing is a versatile tool

for the analysis of the mechanical properties of thin

films and bulk materials [22]. The scratch tests

TABLE 1. MWCNTs characteristics.

Property Value

Outer diameter (nm) <8

Inside diameter (nm) 2–5

Ash (wt%) <1.5

Purity (wt%) >95

Length (lm) 10–30

Specific surface area (m2/g) 500

Powder density (g/cm3) 0.27

True density (g/cm3) �2.1
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performed in this study consisted of three main seg-

ments. First, a prescratch scan under a very small load

(1 lN) was carried out. Then, the indenter scraped the

sample under a certain force and a scratch was gener-

ated. The normal applied loads used in this study were

0–400 lN. The length of the scratches was 10 lm. In all

nanoscratch tests, a total of four scratches were per-

formed for statistical purposes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Structural Characterization

FESEM analysis of MWCNTs shows (Fig. 1) that their

diameter is consistent with the producer datasheet (Table

1). The impurities have been determined by EDX: Co

(catalyst residual) 1.1%, Cl 1.0%, S 0.3%, and Al 0.2%.

The Raman spectrum shown in Fig. 1 clearly indicates

well-resolved D and G peaks as well as a sharp G0 peak.

Although the D-peak is correlated with the size of the sp2

regions, the G-peak is generated by the stretch of sp2

bonds. G0 is the first overtone of the D-peak. The I(D)/

I(G) ratio of D- to G-peak intensities is equal to 0.34,

whereas I(D)/I(G0) turns out to be 0.92. The low value of

I(D)/I(G) and the sharpness of the G- and D-peaks indi-

cate that the CNTs have well-graphitized walls. The low

background indicates that the amount of disordered

(amorphous) carbon is very low (amorphous carbon gives

rise to very broad and heavily overlapping D- and G-

peaks, not observed in Fig. 1c) [29].

To check the internal and subsurface distribution of

CNTs, samples were cryofractured and subsequently

examined by FESEM. Cryofracture is performed by dip-

ping samples in liquid nitrogen and breaking them as

soon as they are taken out, so that the samples remain

brittle and there is no PVB elongation or CNTs disloca-

tion during breaking process. In Fig. 2a–c, the image for

pure PVB, PVBC1.0, and PVBC5.0, respectively, is

shown. It can be observed that few that are close to the

surface-clustered CNTs are present in PVBC1.0. This can

account (as explained below) for some spread in the sur-

face mechanical properties of the sample. On the other

hand, the dispersion of CNTs in sample PVBC5.0 appears

good (Fig. 2c). In the latter case, the percolation threshold

is overcome. Hence, during the stirring step, contact

between CNTs occurs, leading to a more efficient

unbundling.

Nanomechanical/Nanotribological Characterization—
SPM Imaging

One of the challenges in studying the local mechanical

properties in a small volume of material having micro-

structural gradients is that the traditional methods, for

example tensile test and microhardness test, used to eval-

uate the mechanical behavior of bulk materials are not

applicable, contrary to nanoindentation. Owing to the

very low contact area between the indenter and the sam-

ple, very high stresses can be developed. The high hydro-

static pressure exerted by the surrounding material allows

plastic deformation at room temperature when conven-

tional mechanical testing leads only to fracture. At low

loads, a very prominent phenomenon is the so-called

indentation size effect (ISE) owing to imperfection in tip

geometry [27]. Apparently, the existence of ISE may

FIG. 1. (a) SEM image of MWCNTs, (b) evaluation of outer diameter

(�6.6 nm) and (c) Raman spectrum of MWCNTs (D-peak is correlated

with the size of the sp2 regions, the G-peak is generated by the stretch

of sp2 bonds and G0 is the first overtone of the D-peak). [Color figure

can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at

wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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hamper the accurate measurement of hardness value, and

it is attributed to experimental artifact, a consequence of

inadequate measurement capability [27].

Hardness and E-values were found to deviate at surface

region (�0–200 nm), probably owing to roundness of the

tip and ISE, tending to reach a constant value of 0.2 and

3.5 GPa, respectively. The reasons for the wide range in

hardness and modulus values obtained from these nanoin-

dentation measurements are currently unknown, but it is

likely owing to a combination of factors, for example

graded surface structure owing to CNTs concentration,

adhesive forces between the tip and the sample and CNTs

bundling. Improved nanomechanical properties are revealed

for the case of PVBC1.0 addition in the polymer matrix,

whereas PVBC5.0 samples exhibit decreasing H and E-val-

ues (for h> 100 nm) close to the plain PVB nanomechani-

cal values (Fig. 3). Compared with other concentrations,

the case of 1% MWCNTs is the optimal concentration

threshold that strengthens the PVB matrix.

In nanoindentation testing, the volume tested is lim-

ited. Figure 3b shows that increasing displacement (i.e.,

tested volume) leads to a decrease in elastic modulus.

Further penetrating in the material, the evaluated elastic

modulus values will reach toward its bulk value. The

empirical equation for describing the ISE in Meyer’s law

[30,31] is used, which uses a correlation technique

between the applied indentation test load and the resultant

indentation size using a simple power law, Pmax 5 Ch n
C,

where C and n are constants derived directly from curve

fitting of the experimental data. In particular, the expo-

nent n, sometimes referred to as the Meyer index, and it

is usually considered as a measure of ISE. Following the

definition of the apparent hardness, n 5 2 will indicate no

ISE [30,31]. At low concentration (PVBC1.0), the good

interfacial interaction leads to the stretching of the PVB

molecules attached to the CNTs. A tube–tube slip in indi-

vidual CNTs present in clusters also occurs. As CNTs

concentration is increased (PVBC5.0), there is a large

increase in the stiffness of the system, which results in

reducing the energy dissipated during the experiment;

however, there is more tube–tube slip in the system at

higher (PVBC5.0) concentration, as percolation, coupled

to a better dispersion (see above), leads to a higher con-

tact surface among CNTs. The mechanical properties are

reported to deteriorate with an increase in CNTs content,

after a threshold concentration, a fact that is tentatively

attributed to extensive tube–tube slip mechanism. At con-

centrations higher than percolation threshold, particle con-

tacts are not only unavoidable, owing to statistical

considerations, but, owing to the sticky interparticle

potential, they give rise to larger agglomerates, acting as

mechanical defects for the resulting composite [32–38].

The nanoindentation data for the material examined in

this study are shown in Fig. 4a. The data show mostly

nonlinear relationships (apart from PVBC3.0, where n is

calculated �1.05), implying that the traditional Meyer’s

law was suitable for describing the nanoindentation data.

Through nonlinear regression analyses, the best-fit values

of n-parameters are 1.72 for PVB and PVBC5.0, and

�1.5 for PVBC1.0 and PVBC0.5. These n-values high-

light that hardness values are apparently higher at lower

loads, pointing out the presence of an ISE, more relevant

in the case of PVBC0.5 sample. In Fig. 4b and c, H
and E ranges of PVB–CNTs composites for a displace-

ment of 100–500 nm are shown. The range for H and E
of PVBC5.0 is narrow compared to the respective range

for PVBC1.0, confirming the good dispersion of CNTs in

the PVB matrix and the presence of subsurface bundles in

PVBC1.0 sample.

FIG. 2. SEM images of cryofractured samples PVB (a), PVBC1.0 (b),

and PVBC5.0 (c).
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FIG. 3. (a) Hardness and (b) elastic modulus of PVB–CNTs composites as a function of displacement.

Hardness and E-values deviate at surface region (�0–200 nm), probably owing to roundness of the tip and

ISE (addition of CNTs may decrease hardness, whereas increasing elastic modulus), tending to reach a con-

stant value of 0.2 and 3.5 GPa. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at

wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

FIG. 4. (a) Plots of Pmax versus hc according to Meyer’s law for PVB–CNTs composites, (b) hardness

ranges of PVB–CNTs composites for the displacement of 100–500 nm, and (c) elastic modulus ranges of

PVB–CNTs composites for the displacement of 100–500 nm. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue,

which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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When the scratch tip ploughs through the material

ahead of it, the material will be either pushed forward or

piled up sideways [22]. This last phenomenon is usually

observed for relatively ductile polymers, where ironing

and plastic deformation take place readily. In addition to

the surface friction between the substrate and the scratch

tip, the material accumulated ahead of the tip.

Coefficient of friction (CoF) is defined as the ratio of

the lateral force modulus to the normal force modulus,

and depends on several factors including the indenter

geometry, surface roughness of the sample, and the mate-

rial properties of the sample. Rather than simply being a

friction parameter, CoF value is also a measure of the

resistance to scratch. A harder, wear-resistant material

would impose more resistance to scratch and the indenter

will consequently experience a larger lateral force. In Fig.

5, CoFs for all samples are shown (four identical

scratches were performed at three samples of each type

for statistical purposes). As the first half of the data is

influenced by the surface morphology, the average was

calculated using the data from the latter half of the

scratch. The friction coefficient changes from 1 to 0.5

continuously at the beginning of scratching, which is cor-

responding to the loading stage, for PVBC1.0 and plain

PVB matrix. Then, it remains unaltered at 0.5 for about

25 s during the steady scratching process. The average

values of the steady state are taken as the effective fric-

tion coefficient. These coefficient trends are quite similar

for both samples, implying no significant differences

between them. For plain PVB matrix, the friction coeffi-

cient decreases with increasing normal load to a minimum

value (�0.5) and remains constant, implying plastic flow

is the dominant deformation mode. For PVBC1.0, the

friction coefficient decreases with increasing normal load

to a minimum temporary value (�0.52) corresponding to

the initiation of scratching, then increases to finally

decrease to �0.48. The main friction mechanism in the

first stage was adhesion, whereas both adhesion and

ploughing contribute to the friction coefficient in the last

stage. PVBC5.0 exhibits increased CoF, compared with

plain PVB matrix and PVBC1.0; hence, nanoscratching

revealed that there is considerable improvement in the

scratch resistance owing to the addition of CNTs.

Wear Analysis—Deformation Mechanism

An important feature of indentation experiments is that

the material around the contact area tends to deform

upward (pile-up) or downward (sink-in) with respect to

the indented surface plane. The occurrence of such pile-

up and sink-in patterns is usually interpreted in terms of

the strain-hardening behavior of the indented material

[39–42]. Good knowledge of the deformation zone around

an indent is of considerable importance for nanoindenta-

tion testing because the shape of the out-of-plane dis-

placement zone determines the actual contact area

between the indenter and the specimen. Sink-in patterns

reduce and pile-up patterns increase the contact area.

These differences in the surface deformation mode affect

the quantitative analysis of the hardness measurements.

Not taking the piling-up or sinking-in into account in

micro- and nanoindentation hardness tests can result in

significant errors when extracting hardness values from

the experimental data [39,40]. The presence of creep dur-

ing nanoindentation has an effect on pile-up, which

results in incorrect measurement of the material proper-

ties. Fischer-Cripps [43] observed this behavior, in case

where the measured elastic modulus was much less than

expected. Rar et al. [44] observed that the same material

when allowed to creep for a long duration produced a

higher value of pile-up/sink-in, indicating a switch from

an initial elastic sink-in to a plastic pile-up.

In Fig. 6, the normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm

is plotted versus displacement (a) and the normalized

hardness H/E (b). Rate-sensitive materials experience less

pile-up compared to rate-insensitive materials owing to

strain hardening. Cheng and Cheng [45] reported a 22%

pile-up for a work hardening exponent. This is consistent

with the fact that when hc/hm approaches 1 for small H/E,

deformation is intimately dominated by pile-up [46,47].

On the other hand, when hc/hm approaches 0 for large H/

E, it corresponds to purely elastic deformation and is

apparently dominated by sink-in in a manner prescribed

by Hertzian contact mechanics [48]. Higher stresses are

expected in high H/E, hard materials, and high stress con-

centrations develop toward the indenter tip, whereas in

the case of low H/E, soft materials, the stresses are lower

and are distributed more evenly across the cross-section

of the material [49,50]. The high ratio of hardness to

FIG. 5. CoF for PVB–CNTs composites, obtained through nanoscratch

testing. PVB with 5% CNTs exhibits increased CoF, compared with

plain and PVB nanocomposites; hence, nanoscratching revealed that

there is considerable improvement in the scratch resistance owing to the

addition of CNTs. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue,

which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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elastic modulus (H/E) is indicative of the good wear

resistance in a disparate range of materials [50,51]:

ceramic, metallic, and polymeric (e.g., c-BN, tool steel,

and nylon, respectively), which are equally effective in

resisting attrition for their particular intended application.

In Fig. 6, the change of H/E slope reveals the strength-

ening of composites with addition of 0.5% CNTs

(PVBC0.5), whereas H/E decreases with addition of 3

and 5% CNTs in the PVB matrix (PVBC3.0 and

PVBC5.0); however, lower deviation of H/E values for

PVBC5.0 reveals the good dispersion on the matrix,

with impact in almost stable behavior at resistance to

wear for the displacement range from �100 to 350 nm.

As shown in Fig. 6b, it is clear that while for the pure

PVB, hc/hm is independent of the normalized hardness

H/E, the addition of CNTs leads to a decrease of hc/hm

for increasing H/E values; this is attributed to the switch

from pile-up to sink-in deformation behavior, after the

addition of CNTs.

Creep Investigation—Onset of Plasticity

The nanoindentation creep consists of two stages, tran-

sient (primary creep), and steady state (secondary creep)

[52–57]. It is postulated that the stress fields in the mate-

rial underneath the indenter develop a chemical potential

gradient that lead to a thermally activated diffusional flux

of atoms moving from below the indenter to the surface

and along the interface between the indenter and the spec-

imen, even under an elastic contact [58,59]. In Fig. 7, the

penetration of the indenter tip into the sample surface

(i.e., creep displacement) during the peak load holding

against the holding time is shown, for each experiment.

The magnitude of the total creep displacement during the

peak load holding is strongly load dependent, that is,

larger peak load causes larger penetration. The creep dis-

placement increases but at a decreasing rate, and it

becomes almost linear with regard to the holding time (an

initial sharp rise in creep displacement in the early part of

FIG. 6. (a) Normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm plotted versus displacement and (b) normalized hard-

ness H/E. Additionally, the ratio of hardness/elastic modulus versus displacement is plotted (c). [Color figure

can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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the creep segment, followed by a region showing a

smaller rate of increase in creep displacement). The gen-

eral profile of these curves is similar to the strain versus

time plot obtained for the uniaxial tensile creep testing of

bulk materials that exhibit power-law creep behavior

[58,59]. The initial stage of the curves (noted in circle) in

Fig. 7 corresponds to transient creep, and after this initial

displacement, the descent of the indenter continues but

the rate of descent decreases to attain a steady-state value.

The transient creep deformation showed a dependence

upon the loading rate. As shown in Fig. 7, a higher load-

ing rate causes a greater primary creep deformation and

leads to an increase of the total creep deformation. This

behavior may be attributed to the fact that at the lowest

loading rate (that obviously leads to a longer time needed

to reach the final load value), a relevant creep deforma-

tion may also occur during the loading process [60]. As a

consequence, the creep during the holding time will

decrease. Moreover, the substructure formed beneath the

indenter owing to the indentation stress may be different

at different loading strain rates, and this substructure will

affect the subsequent creep behavior [61].

In Fig. 7d, the direct creep comparison of plain PVB

and PVB with CNTs is shown; the insertion of 1% CNTs

strengthens the material, whereas the addition of 3 and

5% CNTs reveals a rather creep behavior, which is in

line with the nanotube–nanotube slipping assumption,

probably attributed to the fact that at 3 and 5 wt% the

percolation threshold [62] is overcome and a CNTs net-

work is present. Nanoindentation tends to produce rela-

tively high local stresses and it is fairly common

experience for these to generate obvious time-dependent

effects, such as progressive indenter penetration when a

constant load is maintained. Consequently, it will be quite

often necessary to take into account the possibility of

creep affecting the results when experimental nanoinden-

tation data are to be used to obtain constitutive relations.

Figure 8 shows the loading–unloading curves for PVB

FIG. 7. Comparison of the creep curves under different loading rates (a–d). The displacement axis was

reset to show only the creep displacement, and time was reset to zero at the beginning of the hold period to

facilitate comparison. The primary creep stage is noted in circle (a–c). [Color figure can be viewed in the

online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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composites, which exhibit interesting local discontinuities

measured in the load-controlled test of this study; these
are characteristic of energy-absorbing or energy-releasing
events occurring beneath the indenter tip. However, the

transition from purely elastic to elastic/plastic deforma-
tion, that is gradual slope change (yield-type “pop-in”), is
observed only for the case of plain PVB at �8 nm. As

nanoindentation is a localized process, an increase in
local crystallinity can also lead to an increase in value of

the hardness and modulus. A measure of the plasticity of
a material is given by the “plasticity index” which, in the
case of nanoindentation, can be taken as the ratio of the

area enclosed between the loading–unloading curves to
the area under the loading part of the curve.

For a perfectly plastic material, this value is 1,

whereas for a viscoelastic material it is between 0 and 1.

It is seen that the addition of CNTs has significant effect

on the plasticity index; all PVB composites exhibit simi-

lar behavior, more plastic than plain PVB (note that the

creep undergone by the material during the holding at

maximum load should not be taken into account in the

calculation). This shows that the addition of MWCNTs

affects the elastic recovery of PVB matrix.

CONCLUSIONS

The improvements in the properties of polymer–

MWCNTs were not as high as anticipated through the use

of mixture rule, indicating either that an insufficient disper-

sion or that the hypothesis of the model are not fully ful-

filled by this composite. Nevertheless, composite samples

showed better mechanical properties compared to the neat

polymer matrix. For larger nanoindentation creep load, the

creep resistance induced by the addition of MWCNTs is

reduced. This behavior might indicate a failure of the poly-

mer–MWCNTs interface at high load levels. PVBC1.0

exhibited improved nanomechanical properties, whereas

PVBC5.0 revealed decreasing H- and E-values (for

h> 100 nm) almost reaching the plain PVB nanomechani-

cal values. However, the dispersion of CNTs has a great

impact in nanomechanical properties and should be taken

into consideration; good dispersion is also confirmed by

the constant values of H and E for PVBC5.0 (for

h> 100nm), whereas, for example for PVBC1.0, H and E
are lower than PVBC5.0 for 500 nm of displacement. The

ranges of H and E for PBVC5.0 are narrow compared to

the respective range for PVBC1.0, confirming the good

dispersion of CNTs in the PVB matrix, revealing that there

is considerable improvement in the scratch resistance

owing to the addition of carbon nanotubes. Lower devia-

tion of H/E values for PVBC5.0 reveals the good disper-

sion on the matrix, with impact in almost stable behavior

at resistance to wear. Higher loading rate results in a

greater primary creep deformation and leads to an increase

of the total creep deformation. The insertion of 1% CNTs

strengthens the material, whereas the addition of 5% CNTs

leads to a rather creep behavior, which is in line with the

nanotube–nanotube slipping assumption. The addition of

MWCNTs affects the elastic recovery of PVB matrix, as

revealed by load–displacement curves for all samples. Fur-

thermore, scatter in the values of nanomechanical proper-

ties can be used as a tool to investigate nonuniform

subsurface dispersion of CNTs.
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a b s t r a c t

The degradation of maxillofacial prosthetic elastomers that occur during physical weathering is usually
responsible for the replacement of the prosthesis. In this study the mechanical behaviour of a poly-
dimethylsiloxane (PDMS) elastomer was investigated, after 1 year outdoor weathering in two different
weathering locations in Greece (Thessaloniki, Athens). The hypothesis investigated was that irradiation
time did not affect the measured properties. Specimens (Elastomer 42) were prepared according to
manufacturer’s instructions and exposed to solar radiation for 1 year. Compression, tensile and nano-
indentation tests were performed before and after the exposure. Compression and tensile data were also
subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey Post hoc tests at a level of a ¼ .05. These properties
were selected due to their clinical significance for fabrication and maintenance of a facial prosthesis.
According to statistical analysis all the measured properties changed significantly after outdoor
weathering. More specifically, most of the properties presented significant changes after six months of
weathering. The observed changes also depended on the weathering locations. The hypothesis investi-
gated was rejected. Material A became harder and the observed differences in the mechanical behaviour
resulted from photo-degradation and hydrolysis that might occur due to weathering. The study also
provides new information about maxillofacial prosthetics serviceability obtained from nanoindentation
tests.

� 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

External maxillofacial prostheses are used to rehabilitate
anatomy, function or cosmetics of facial regions that are missing or
changed due to disease, accident or congenital malformation, and
cannot be surgically restored [1,2]. Different types of materials are
used to fabricate maxillofacial prostheses including poly(methyl
methacrylate), poly(vinyl chloride), chlorinated polyethylene,
polyurethanes, and silicones [2e5]. Polymeric materials are highly
versatile, with low thermal stability and little resistance to solar
radiation and therefore their performance is still far from ideal [6].
Polydimethylsiloxanes are the most widely used materials in
maxillofacial prosthesis mainly due to their easy manipulation. In
addition, comparing to other polymer prosthetics, they present
excellent overall radiation resistance [7e11].

Natural or outdoor weathering of polymers can induce signifi-
cant changes in their chemical, physical, and mechanical proper-
ties. The main climate characteristics that cause degradation are
sunlight, temperature, moisture, wind, dust and pollutants. More
precisely, deterioration is a photo-oxidative attack; that is the
combined action of oxygen and sunlight on their chemical struc-
ture. Thus, it is preferable to have factual information on the actual
long term performance of a material outdoors instead of an artifi-
cial weathering. The destructive effect of the weather on polymeric
materials has strong dependence on geographic location, season,
time of day, cloud cover and exposure orientation, since the critical
weather factors vary with these conditions. Different climate
conditions can also be observed during different seasons and years,
so it is preferable to run outdoor tests during different seasons and
over a period of at least one year [12]. Artificial weathering can also
approximate the outdoor performance of polymers and in many
cases is used to predict the lifetime of polymers under service
conditions [13e15]. However, accelerated weathering might influ-
ence the degradation mechanism and could lead to totally wrong
estimates of the lifetime of polymers [13,16,17]. In previous studies
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mathematical modelling has been presented as an essential process
in order to predict the measured properties with solar or acceler-
ated irradiation time [18e21].

The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of irradiation
time and weathering location after aging for 1 year on some
mechanical properties i.e. tensile and compress strength, modulus
of elasticity, elongation at break, and nano-hardness, of a maxillo-
facial PDMS elastomer. Our null hypothesis stated that the exam-
ined mechanical properties of maxillofacial silicone elastomer are
not affected by irradiation time and weathering location.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

The commercial material used and the curing conditions
employed in this study are shown in Table 1. Forty two rectangular
specimens (15� 20� 35 mm) for nanomechanical analysis, and
forty two dumbbell-shaped type II for tensile tests were fabricated.
Six specimens from each shape were considered as control.

2.2. Outdoor weathering

Outdoor weathering experiments were performed in two
different weathering locations in Greece, in Athens and Thessalo-
niki. Specimens were placed on the roof of the laboratory of
atmospheric physics of Aristotle University of Thessaloniki from
May 2007 through May 2008 and on the roof of the school of
Chemical Engineering of National Technical University of Athens
from July 2007 through July 2008. The monthly average radiation
and climatic data in Thessaloniki and Athens during outdoor
weathering are presented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. During the
weathering, specimens were left uncovered and exposed to the
environmental conditions. The exposure rack was adjusted to an
angle of 5� from the horizontal to avoid standing water and
maximize the amount of sunlight on the specimens. Every two
months 3 rectangular and 3 dumbbell-shaped specimens from each
location were analyzed. Before specimens were measured, they
were cleaned for 10 min in distilled water in an ultrasonic cleaner,
dried to a constant weight in a desiccator to an accuracy of 0.001 g
(Kern EW balance, Kern & Sohn GmbH, Ziegelei, 72336 Baling-
enand) and tested. First compression was conducted and at the
sixth and twelfth month after compression nanoindentation anal-
ysis was also performed. The dumbbell-shaped specimens were
placed in tension in order to perform tensile tests.

2.3. Compression test

Compression tests were conducted using a Universal Testing
Machine Zwick model Z2.5/TN1S (Germany). The uniaxial
compression tests were performed at room temperature (25 �C).
Constant deformation rate was set at 5 mm/min for all examined
materials. Force and deformation were recorded electronically and
the resulting stressestrain compression curves were constructed.

2.4. Tensile test

The dumbbell-shaped specimens were placed in tension in
a Universal Testing Machine Zwick model Z2.5/TN1S (Germany)
that was supplied with automatic extensometer. The extensometer
grips were set to a standard length of 20 mm, and the crosshead
speed was set at 5 mm/min for all examinedmaterials. The uniaxial
tensile tests were performed at room temperature (25 �C). Force
and elongationmeasurements were recorded electronically and the
resulting stressestrain tensile curves were constructed.

2.5. Nanoindentation analysis

The nanoindentation analysis was performed using a Hysitron
TriboLab� (Brazil) Nanomechanical. Test instrument allowing the
application of loads from 1 to 10.000 mN and the recording of
penetration depths as a function of applied loads with a high load
resolution (1 nN) and a high displacement resolution (0.04 nm).
The TriboLab� employed in this study was equipped with a Scan-
ning Probe Microscope (SPM), in which a sharp probe tip moved in
a raster scan pattern across a sample surface using a three-axis
piezo positioner. In all depth-sensing tests a total of 10 indents
were averaged to determine the mean values of nano-Hardness (H)
and modulus of Elasticity (E) for statistical purposes, with a spacing
of 50 mm (w45% relative humidity, 23 �C).

2.6. Mathematical modelling

Several mathematical models were used in order to predict the
dependence of stress, strain, elasticity and viscoelasticity param-
eter on irradiation time for both compression and tensile tests.

Mathematical models were fitted to the experimental data and
then to statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA). Mathematical
models which, according to statistical analysis, present the lower
standard deviation value from the experimental datawere selected.
Thus the selectedmathematical models that were themost suitable

Table 1
Materials of the study.

Coding Material Type Manufacturer Mixing ratio Curing method

A Elastomer
42

Addition (platinum) type-RTV
(room temperature vulcanizing)

Technovent Ltd, Principality House,
Newport, South Wales, UK

(10:1) Curing at 100 �C
for 2 h

Table 2
Monthly average radiation and climatic data during outdoor weathering.

Date Radiation and climatic data

T (�C) Rain (mm) TSR (kW/m2)

May 2007 20.65 56.80 0.22
June 2007 26.10 42.60 0.22
July 2007 28.20 0.00 0.33
August 2007 27.00 53.20 0.27
September 2007 21.20 34.80 0.18
October 2007 17.10 64.40 0.13
November 2007 11.10 49.00 0.08
December 2007 6.70 15.00 0.06
January 2008 6.70 25.80 0.08
February 2008 8.40 20.8 0.12
March 2008 12.90 14.00 0.14
April 2008 15.00 73.10 0.20
May 2008 19.60 25.70 0.29

T¼ Temperature, Rain¼Monthly summative rain height, TSR¼ total solar radiation,
Data source: Laboratory of Atmospheric Physics of Aristotle University of Thessa-
loniki, personal communication, 2007e2008.
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and simple, referring to compression and tensile data, are
summarized in Tables 4 and 5, respectively [22,23].

The stressestrain equation (Table 4) that describes the visco-
elastic behaviour (Fig. 1a) involves four parameters: the maximum
stress (smax), the corresponding strain (3max), the modulus of
elasticity (E), and the viscoelasticity parameter (p). Maximum stress
and strain represent the maximum point to which the samples can
be compressed. The modulus of elasticity represents the linear
elastic behaviour part of the stressestrain curve and shows the
elastic nature of the material. The viscoelasticity parameter repre-
sents the exponential part of the curve.

Tensile data were fitted in the described equations in Table 5.
The examined silicone elastomer (PDMS-material A) is brittle and
does not indicate yield point on its tensile behaviour (Fig. 1b). The
stressestrain equation (Table 5) that describes the viscoelastic
behaviour involves four parameters: smax, 3max, E, and p.

2.7. Statistical analysis

Compression and tensile data were subjected to statistical
analysis. All data were first evaluated for homogeneity of variances
by Levene’s test and KolmogoroveSmirnov for normality. Two-way
analysis of variance was used to evaluate any differences between
specimens subjected to weathering in Athens and Thessaloniki, in
order to detect significant differences among the two weathering
locations, the time intervals and possible interaction effects

between these two factors. In addition, an overall one way ANOVA
and Tukey post hoc tests were applied to detect differences among
all the groups for the properties that two-way analysis presented
significant interaction effects between two factors. All analyses
were computed with the SPSS for Windows software (SPSS 16.0,
SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill.) at a significance level of a¼ .05.

Table 4
Mathematical model for compression tests.

Compression test

Viscoelastic behaviour (stressestrain equation)
sc ¼ Ec*3c þ ðsmax;c � Ec*3max;cÞ*ð3c=3max;cÞpc

Parameters
smax,c e maximum stress (MPa)
3max,c e maximum strain (mm/mm)
Ec e elasticity parameter (MPa)
pc e viscoelasticity parameter (e)

Parameter equations
smax;c ¼ s0;c þ s1;c*ðtir=t0Þk1;c
3max;c ¼ 30;c þ 31;c*ðtir=t0Þk2;c
Ec ¼ E0;c þ E1;c*ðtir=t0Þk3;c
pc ¼ p0;c þ p1;c*ðtir=t0Þk4;c
where
tir e irradiation time (h)
t0 e reference time (h)

Table 5
Mathematical model for tensile tests.

Tensile test

Viscoelastic behaviour (stressestrain equation)
st ¼ Et*3t þ ðsmax;t � Et*3max;tÞ*ð3t=3max;tÞpt

Parameters
smax,t e maximum stress (MPa)
3max,t e maximum strain (mm/mm)
Et e elasticity parameter (MPa)
pt e viscoelasticity parameter (e)

Parameter equations
smax;t ¼ s0;t þ s1;t*ðtir=t0Þk5
3max;t ¼ 30;t þ 31;t*ðtir=t0Þk6
Et ¼ E0;t þ E1;t*ðtir=t0Þk7
pt ¼ p0;t þ p1;t*ðtir=t0Þk8
where
tir e irradiation time (h)
t0 e reference time (h)

Table 3
Monthly average radiation and climatic data during outdoor weathering.

Date Radiation and climatic data

T (�C) Rain (mm) TSR (kW/m2)

July 2007 29.02 0.0 0.33
August 2007 27.90 16.2 0.29
September 2007 22.56 0.0 0.24
October 2007 18.13 79.2 0.16
November 2007 12.99 34.6 0.09
December 2007 8.41 54.2 0.08
January 2008 7.42 27.0 0.09
February 2008 7.76 31.6 0.14
March 2008 11.17 55.0 0.20
April 2008 15.64 62.0 0.23
May 2008 19.73 2.2 0.30
June 2008 25.76 1.2 0.34
July 2008 27.78 0.0 0.33

T¼ Temperature, RH¼ Relative humidity, TSR¼ Total solar radiation, Data source:
METEONET (http://meteonet.chi.civil.ntua.gr/gr/divs.html), Laboratory of
Hydrology and Resources Management, NTUA, 2007e2008.
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Fig. 1. Typical curves for (a) compression and (b) tensile analysis.
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3. Results

The typical curves obtained from compress and tensile tests are
presented in Fig. 1a and b, respectively. The mathematical models
were fitted to the experimental data. The correlation of smax, 3max, E
and p of compression and tensile analysis with irradiation time is
presented in Fig. 2. Figures clearly illustrate thatmaterial A presents
a decrement in smax and 3max for both weathering locations. In
addition, elasticity and viscoelasticity parameters were increased
as irradiation time increased.

The values of the parameters involved in mathematical models,
for compression and tensile tests, were calculated using equations
in Tables 4 and 5, respectively. The mathematical models’ param-
eters estimation results are summarized in Tables 6 and 7 for
compression and tensile analysis, respectively.

A typical nanoindentation test provides loadedisplacement
data, which are the deformation responses of a material. In general,
traditional mechanical property parameters, such as nano-
Hardness (H) and modulus of Elasticity (E), can be determined.
Attention had been paid on analyzing the unloading curve (first 30%
of the unloading data) to obtain contact area for the determination
of H and E. Most analyses are based on the OliverePharr (O&P)
method [24], which determines the contact area in the use of the
unloading tangent (green line, Fig. 3) together with the known area
function. In Fig. 3, typical loadeunload curves on samples i) control
and ii) after 1 year weathering in Athens are presented. As can be
seen in Fig. 3, for the same displacement (1700 nm), a control
sample revealed higher H, E values in comparison to those of 1 year
Athens sample. PDMS control sample showed greater resistance
(enhanced nanomechanical properties), whereas the degradation
(surface-bulk degradation) of 1 year physically aged PDMS (1 year
Athens) is confirmed. (For interpretation of the references to colour
in Fig. 3, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Adhesion between the tip and the sample can interfere with
measurements of modulus using the compliance method in

polymeric and soft tissue samples [25e28]. Adhesion is observed in
a loadedisplacement curve as a region of negative load during
unloading. Recent studies of soft polymers (silicones) have
demonstrated that the compliance method overestimates the
sample modulus when there is significant tip-sample adhesion
[25,28]

The surface degradation of PDMS (cross-linking density,
molecular weight, polar/non-polar molecules) caused by hydro-
lysis, irradiation and oxidation had mainly affected the hydropho-
bicity of the surface resulting lower adhesion with the tip [29,30].

Statistical analysis indicates significant changes due to irradia-
tion time and weathering location. In addition, an interaction of
time intervals and weathering locations were also detected for Ec,
3max,t, Et and pt. The results are summarized in Table 8. All the
measured properties changed significantly while irradiation time
was increased. More specifically for samples irradiated in Athens,
smax,c and pc changed significantly after eight months, 3max,c and Ec
after two months and pc, smax,t, 3max,t, Et and pt after four months.
Moreover, for samples whichwere irradiated in Thessaloniki, smax,c,
3max,c, st, and 3max,t, changed significantly after two months, Ec after
six months and pc, Et and pt after eight months. For all the prop-
erties except pt significant differences were detected between the
two weathering locations. Moreover, 3max,c, Ec, Et, smax,t and pt were
significantly different concerning the weathering location. Greater
changes were detected in samples in Athens except the st which
presented greater changes in samples in Thessaloniki. Post hoc
analyses presented similar behaviour for Ec, Et and pt in Thessalo-
niki and Athens at the first two and the fifth time interval (second,
fourth and tenth month).

4. Discussion

The null hypothesis was rejected, since according to statistical
analysis significant changes in mechanical properties were
observed.

Fig. 2. Maximum stress, maximum strain, elasticity parameter and viscoelasticity parameter of compression and tensile analysis correlated with irradiation time.
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Maxillofacial materials’ hardness is a measure of flexibility.
Tensile strength is important to express overall strength charac-
teristics. The resulting strain (elongation) is a measure of flexibility
and an indicator of the overall flexibility of a prosthetic material
with facial movement. It also defines the resistance of a facial
prosthetic elastomer to rupture during use and maintenance. This
property also defines the material’s ability to accommodate facial
movement [31]. Relationships between physical structure and
mechanical properties allow the understanding of mechanical
behaviour around working temperature as well as the physical
aging [8].

The weathering of polymers leads to changes in physical and
chemical characteristics that cause a significant deterioration in
important mechanical properties. When a photo-oxidative degra-
dation occurs the following steps can be considered:

1. Initiation Step: Free radicals, such as HO*2, P* (free polymer
radical) and *OH are formed due to the presence of air (oxygen)
under UV/VIS irradiation.

2. Propagation Step: The reaction of free polymer radicals with
oxygen, leads to a production of polymer oxy and peroxy-
radicals and secondary polymer radicals, which result in chain
scission. The propagation step is very much dependent on the
efficiency of the decomposition, photolysis and/or thermolysis
of polymer hydroperoxides (POOH), during which new free
radicals, such as polymer oxy radical (PO*) and hydroxyl radical
(HO*), are formed.

3. Termination Step: The termination of the polymer radicals
occurs mainly by bimolecular recombination, but also between
low molecular radicals, such as hydroxyl (OH*) and hydro-
peroxy (HO*2) and other available radicals (R*). There are
several factors that influence the recombination reactions, such
as concentration of radicals formed and structural parameters
of the polymeric matrix (free volumes). Moreover, oxygen
pressure controls which of the reactions overrules. For example
when the oxygen pressure is high (atmospheric pressure), the
termination reaction almost exclusively occurs by bimolecular
reaction of PO*. The reaction of different free radicals with each
other resulting in cross-linking [32].

The main structural modifications in irradiated polymers are
changes in molecular weight distribution e due to main chain
scission, cross-linking and end linking e and the production of
volatile degradation products [33e35]. The main volatile products
of irradiated polydimethylsiloxanes are hydrogen, methane and
ethane gases [36]. All these phenomena tend to modify the mate-
rials’ physical properties.

The changes of physical properties affect the polymer’s struc-
tural network in different ways. The structural networks density
increases during cross-linking, due to the formation of bonds
between the existing chain segments or between the chains.
Therefore, cross-linking leads to harder materials. On the other
hand, when chain scission is the dominant mechanism, the frac-
turing bonds within the main chain or between two different
chains, incur a decrement in density of the structural network and
the materials become softer. In irradiated polymers, both the above
mechanisms take place.

Over the past 50 years a solid understanding of the relationship
between polymer structure and the relative yields of cross-linking
and chain scission has been acquired. Thus, NMR and IR experi-
ments show that polydimethylsiloxanes, undergo mostly primarily
cross-linking reactions [36].

Elasticity and strength are highly dependent on the molecular
weight and the degree of cross-linking of a polymer. Flory mathe-
matical model correlates polymers’ network density with E
(Equation (1)) [37].

E ¼ RTr

Mc

�
3þ 2

32

�
(1)

where Mc is the molecular weight between cross-links and r

symbolizes the network density.
The correlation between Elastic modulus and molecular weight

(Mc), which was determined from swelling measurements, is
illustrated in Fig. 4.

The comparison of modulus (E) values measured using nano-
indentation to handbook or manufacturer values can often be

Table 6
Parameter estimation for compression model.

Weathering location s0,c (MPa) s1,c (MPa) 30,c (mm/mm) 31,c (mm/mm) E0,c (MPa) E1,c (MPa) p0,c (e) p1,c (e) k1 (e) k2 (e) k3 (e) k4 (e)

Athens 2.10 �0.39 2.56 �0.53 0.69 0.59 1.30 0.80 0.49 1.40 0.63 1.04
Thessaloniki 2.22 �0.81 2.56 �0.94 0.70 0.23 1.26 0.38 0.22 0.58 1.39 1.55

Table 7
Parameter estimation for tensile model.

Weathering location s0,t (MPa) s1,t (MPa) 30,t (mm/mm) 31,t (mm/mm) E0,t (MPa) E1,t (MPa) p0,t (e) p1,t (e) k5 (e) k6 (e) k7 (e) k8 (e)

Athens 2.69 �0.13 0.75 �0.26 0.27 1.15 2.50 0.27 0.46 0.35 0.50 1.50
Thessaloniki 2.65 �0.26 0.73 �0.16 0.27 0.45 2.47 0.25 0.13 0.17 1.38 1.52
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misleading, because quoted values of E for many polymer systems
can cover a large range due to potential variations in microstruc-
ture, semicrystalline morphology, anisotropy, molecular weight,
cross-link density, etc. The comparison of elastic moduli obtained
from nanoindentation (using the OliverePharr model), tensile and
compressive testing is illustrated in Fig. 5a and b, respectively.

It is important to note that nanoindentation and tensile tests do
not measure the same properties. Generally nanoindentation
modulus (Elastic modulus) values, using the standard O&P method,
are higher than results from standard tensile tests. Several reasons
have been invoked to explain this: Surface effects (the initial part of
the loadedisplacement curve is affected by surface roughness,
surface oxidation [38] and other surface phenomena), the type of
loading is compressive in nanoindentation (not tensile), the test
frequencies are quite different (70 Hz for nanoindentation,
compared to a much lower frequency in the tensile test) and
hydrostatic pressure generated below the Berkovich indenter [39].

Nanoindentation has not been widely used to examine maxil-
lofacial polymers, although elastic modulus which is obtained from
nanoindentation is a measure of surface hardness and elasticity as
well as nano-Hardness. These properties also provide significant
information for maxillofacial materials and for the deterioration
due to aging, cleaning solutions and skin secretions that first
reflected in the surface and then affect the bulk of the material.
Thus, nanoindentation tests are highly important as far as the
serviceability of maxillofacial prosthetics is concerned.

The serviceability of prosthesis is one of the major concerns in
maxillofacial surgery. It is very important for patients to be given
the adequate information concerning the expected average
longevity of their prostheses, along with information on factors
affecting the longevity (i.e., environmental staining, cosmetics and
cleaning regimes) [40]. Thus, the results from this study could be
very helpful in order for someone to draw conclusions about the
mechanical behaviour of prosthesis after outdoor weathering. In
this study, mechanical behaviour of maxillofacial prosthetics,
including polydimethylsiloxanes, was affected by irradiation and
other climate conditions, after outdoor weathering, as also reported
in other studies [21,41e45]. The alterations which occur in the
examined properties before and after weathering, are in accor-
dance with previous studies concerning materials’ structure
[21,36,46]. The weathering in different location, if possible is sug-
gested due to the variety of weathering characteristics among
different locations [12]. The results show that the examined prop-
erties present a similar trend in both locations, although the effect
was more severe for the samples which were placed in Athens.

5. Conclusions

The hypothesis investigated was rejected, since according to
statistical analysis significant changes in mechanical properties
were observed. In order to correlate the irradiation time with the
measured properties, mathematical models were fitted to the
experimental data. The differences in mathematical models’
parameters indicated changes in the measured properties while
irradiation time was increased. Moreover, significant differences
were observed almost in all the measured properties between the
samples in the two weathering locations.

Table 8
Statistical analysis and significant changes.

smax,c 3max,c Ec pc smax,t 3max,t Et pt

Weathering location p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p> 0.05
Irradiation time p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05
Interaction (weathering location * Irradiation time) p> 0.05 p> 0.05 p< 0.05 p> 0.05 p> 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05 p< 0.05
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The observed differences in the mechanical behaviour, between
the control (unirradiated samples) and irradiated samples and
between the two weathering locations, resulted from photo-
degradation and hydrolysis that might occur due to weathering.
Material A became harder and according to theoretical approaches,
which were analyzed above, its network density increased. Since
cross-linking made samples lose their elasticity and become harder
with an increment in their network density it is possible that this is
the dominant mechanism in material A during irradiation.

The study also provides new information about maxillofacial
prosthetics serviceability obtained from nanoindentation tests.
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Abstract
In the present study, nanoindentation technique was used to investigate the nanomechanical and time dependent 
behaviour of silicone elastomers, namely polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) and PDMS nanocomposite, through Oliver 
& Pharr model. Considerable uncertainties arise when applying the nanoindentation technique to very soft materials 
with elastic modulus (E) below 5 MPa or adhesive PDMS samples. Detailed observations for the initial and adhesive 
contact of PDMS indentations with Berkovich indenter were also investigated. Significant initial penetration displace-
ments were created during the finding surface process.  Moreover, the plastic deformation where no load had yet been 
applied to PDMS was investigated and compared with similar studies using Atomic Force Microscopy. It was found 
that when the indenter tip was pulled away from the sample, the adhesive attraction deformed the soft polymer along 
the direction of the tip motion and caused a negative indentation (zero- load plastic deformation). Furthermore, an 
analysis of nanoindentation creep behaviour of PDMS was performed. The results showed that the nanomechanical 
properties of PDMS, namely hardness (H) and E, depend on the hold time incorporated in the experiment. A hold time 
of 300 s should be used in order to avoid a deviation in the calculation of H and E due to a change in the unloading 
curve that results in the inaccurate determination of stiffness. The effect of loading rate values of PDMS on H and 
E was also studied. With the increase of loading rate, H and E were found to decrease until they reached constant 
values. Therefore, a loading rate of 3 μΝ/s is recommended in order to avoid a deviation in the calculation of H and 
E values. 

Keywords: Adhesive forces, Time- dependent properties, Creep, Loading rate, Nanoindentation, Polysiloxane nano-
composites

1. Introduction
1.1 Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) nanocomposites: 
Material properties and uses
Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) is a silicone elas-
tomer. Due to its properties it can be used not only 
as a component for the development of Micro- Elec-
tro- Mechanical Systems (MEMS), but also as a 
microfluidic component for biomedical applications.  
Additionally, based on its biocompatibility and ease 
of processing it can be used as a substrate in biologi-
cal tissues and drug delivery applications [1-4]. It is 
chemically inert, thermally stable, permeable to gases 
and simple to handle and manipulate. Furthermore, 
exhibits isotropic and homogeneous properties, 
and can conform to submicron features to develop 
microstructures. 

Soft elastic substrates such as PDMS are often 
used in biological experiments to study cell locomo-

tion, mechanical/traction forces and the organization 
of focal adhesions of cells, among many other topics 
[5-7]. In this regard, further investigation of the struc-
tural and surface properties of PDMS in nanoscale is 
needed in order to accelerate its wider adoption for the 
development of BioMEMS devices and applications 
[8]. It can also be easily processed to have a range of 
elastic modulus (E) values that are physiologically 
relevant [9]. Finally, PDMS is a medical- grade, 
Food and Drug Administration approved polymer 
that is well characterized as a cell culture substrate 
for micro- contact printing (μCP) of extra- cellular 
matrix (ECM) proteins [10]. 

On the other hand, a recognized drawback of 
PDMS is its inherent mechanical weakness which 
could be overcome by reinforcing it with particulate 
fillers such as silica and titania [11]. Due to the high 
cost and easy agglomeration of aerosilica, researchers 
have focused on the development of other reinforc-
ing fillers, such as montmorillonite (MMT), as a 
substitute.
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Nanocomposites of PDMS containing organically 
modified montmorillonite (OMMT) can be prepared 
by various techniques, including simple mechanical 
mixing or melt intercalation and are said to exhibit 
increased solvent resistance with mechanical prop-
erties and thermal stability very close to those of 
aerosilica- filled silicone rubber [12-13]. In addition, 
a two step process was reported for the preparation 
of exfoliated/intercalated polymer/MMT nanocom-
posites, which included preparation of MMT solution 
via in situ polymerization of dimethyldichlorosilane 
inside the galleries of layered silicate hosts and then, 
after separation of most PDMS, the treated–MMT 
solution was blended with several polymers [14].

Regarding the modification of clay nanofiller, 
various chemicals were studied, such as soft siloxane 
surfactant or N,N-di(2-hydroxyethyl)-N-dodecyl-N-
methylammonium chloride as intercalation agent 
[15-16]. 

It should be noted that in order to overcome dif-
ficulties during preparation of high temperature vul-
canized silicone rubber (HTV- SR) nanocomposites, 
a master batch of MMT was prepared by solution 
intercalation by Wang and Chen. The deriving na-
nocomposites showed enhanced tensile and thermal 
properties in comparison with HTV- SR/OMMT-20% 
[17]. Finally, an alternative technique was proposed 
by Horsch et al., who used supercritical carbon 
dioxide (scCO2) to delaminate dry clays and found 
that the extent of dispersion is dependent on the CO2-
philicity of the nanoclay, whereas the natural clay was 
partially dispersed with scCO2, using a CO2-philic 
PDMS matrix [18]. 

1.2 Polymers’ viscoelastic behaviour 
1.2.1 Nanoindentation on Polymers
The mechanical behaviour of polymers is usually 
described by viscoelastic and/or viscoplastic charac-
teristics, depending on time (or frequency) as well as 
temperature, which makes the mechanical response of 
the polymer systems complicated. For the measure-
ment of the mechanical properties of bulk polymers 
the indentation method is preferred mainly because 
both the specimen preparation and the experimental 
procedure are straightforward and make possible 
the study of size effects on mechanical properties at 
micro- and nano- scales [19]. The related literature re-
veals that significant initial penetration displacements 
can be created during the finding surface process [20]. 
For soft nanocomposite surfaces, the initial contact 
load can create an initial penetration displacement in 
the order of nanometer, so that the contact area tends 
to be underestimated, which leads to an overestima-

tion of hardness (H) and E values. 

1.2.2 Adhesion
Gupta et al. [21] investigated the effects of adhesion 
on the E determined from nanoindentation results 
for soft PDMS elastomers with different nanoclays 
concentrations (load range 0-16μΝ). They conclude 
that including adhesive forces in the analysis of the 
nanoindentation data elucidates the apparent linearity 
of the load-displacement curves (almost full elastic 
behaviour). 

In the present work, the load- displacement curves 
for all PDMS concentrations revealed a highly elastic 
behaviour for a large range of applied load (0-60μΝ) 
and this linear characteristic may be attributed to 
the distinct contact conditions caused by the strong 
adhesion between the tip and the sample [22]. Recent 
studies in this field have shown that consideration 
of the adhesion energy at the tip- PDMS interface is 
a significantly important parameter and needs to be 
taken into account for consistent E determination of 
soft materials by nanoindentation [20].

1.2.3 Creep
One of the commonly used methods in order to take 
into account the viscoelastic properties of polymeric 
materials during nanoindentation is to hold the indent-
er at the maximum load for a period of time [23,24]. 
This, however, leads to creep effects during indenta-
tion, in which the measured H and E are dependent on 
holding time, maximum load and loading/unloading 
rates [25]. The term creep is often used to describe 
a delayed response to an applied stress or strain that 
may be a result of visco- elastic or visco- plastic 
deformation [26]. Nevertheless, creep influences 
the maximum displacement and the unloading curve 
in a way that non negligible deviations of H and E 
calculations may occur [27]. 

1.2.4 Loading Rate
Soft materials exhibit viscoelastic behaviour and 
their mechanical response is strongly dependent on 
loading rate and time, e.g. E increases as the loading 
rate decreases [22].

Within the scope of this work was the investiga-
tion of interactions between the Berkovich tip and the 
PDMS nanocomposites surface containing 8 parts per 
hundred (phr) of montmorillonite nanoclays before, 
during and after contact. Furthermore, creep behav-
iour of PDMS was investigated at a constant maxi-
mum load. Different holding times were incorporated 
into each test at the maximum load in the range from 
5 to 2000 s. The nanoindentation technique was used 
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to characterize nanomechanical properties, namely 
H and E, of PDMS specimens and PDMS nanocom-
posites at different loading rates. The influence of 
polymer’s viscosity and the effect of loading rate on 
H and E values of PDMS were also studied. 

2.  Experimental Details
2.1 Materials and sample preparation
Silanol terminated PDMS (Gelest Inc.) was vulcan-
ized using 10 phr tetrapropoxysilane (TPOS, Aldrich) 
as crosslinker and 0.1 phr dibutyl tin dilaurate 
(Aldrich) as catalyst. Commercial organic modified 
montmorillonite (OMMT) clay under the trade name 
Cloisite® 30B supplied by Southern Clay Products 
Inc., was used as reinforcing nanofiller at a concen-
tration of 8 phr.

Pristine PDMS and PDMS with nanoclays were 
prepared. Efficient dispersion of nanoparticles was 
achieved by sonicating the PDMS and the appropriate 
amount of clay for 8 min with an ultrasound probe 
(room temperature). The cross- linking system was 
then added and dispersed into the mixture and the 
samples were cast into molds and cured at room tem-
perature for 12 hours, to produce rectangular sheets 
of 3 mm thickness. 

2.2 Instrumentation and methods
X- ray diffractometer (XRD)
XRD spectra of clay and nanocomposites were 
obtained in order to detect the evolution of the clay 
d001 reflection. A Siemens 5000 apparatus (35kV, 
25mA) employed, using CuKα Χ- ray radiation with a 
wavelength of λ=0.154 nm. The diffractograms were 
obtained by scanning in the 2θ range from 2-10ο, at 
a rate of 2ο/min.

Nanoindentation analysis
The nanoindentation tests in this work were per-
formed using a Hysitron TriboLab® Nanomechani-
cal Test Instrument, equipped with a Berkovich tip 
(100 nm tip radius) which allows the application of 
loads from 1 to 104 μN. The instrument is capable of 
recording penetration displacements as a function of 
applied loads with a high load resolution (1 nN) and 
a high displacement resolution (0.04 nm). In order 
to operate under closed loop load or displacement 
control, feedback control option was used (typical 
option when indenting viscoelastic materials with 
time dependent behaviour, such as biomaterials and 
polymers, where creep and stress relaxation tests 
are performed). The pre-load (when the indenter 
touches the surface) was set to 0.1 μΝ, in order to 

avoid surface deformation and pre-indent (typical low 
pre-load setting for soft, adhesive or pressure sensi-
tive materials). The above TriboLab® instrument is 
equipped with a Scanning Probe Microscope (SPM), 
in which the sharp probe tip moves in a raster scan 
pattern across a sample surface using a three- axis 
piezo positioner. In all depth- sensing tests a total of 
10 indents were averaged to determine the mean H 
and E values for statistical purposes, with a spacing 
of 50 μm (~45% relative humidity, 23°C). 

3 Results and Discussion
3.1 X- ray diffractometer (XRD)
XRD analysis was conducted for the assessment 
of the status of clay dispersion within the polymer 
matrix. It is well known that using Bragg’s rule (2 d 
sinθ = n λ), the basal spacing for the clay layers can 
be calculated. 
The XRD patterns for Cloisite 30B and sample of 
PDMS with 8 phr Cloisite 30B are shown in Fig. 1.

 
 
Fig. 1: XRD patterns of Cloisite 30B and 8 phr OMMT/
PDMS nanocomposites.

Cloisite 30B is characterized by relatively high 
content of organic modifier (30%) and high inter- gal-
lery spacing (18.5 Å), which facilitates its intercala-
tion in the PDMS matrix. In addition, it is possible 
that the hydroxyl- groups incorporated in the organic 
modification of Cloisite 30B enhances compatibility 
of the nanofiller with the silicone rubber system. The 
featureless patterns for 8 phr OMMT loading, suggest 
that exfoliation or delamination hybrid was formed.

However, it is reported that in real nanocomposites 
complete exfoliation cannot be achieved, but most 
materials show a combination of various dispersion 
states, either as a result of inhomogeneous mixing 
or, simply, due to the fact that the transition from 
intercalated structure to an exfoliated cannot be 
clearly defined and numerous intermediate states 
may exist [28]. 
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3.2 Nanomechanical Properties 
Fig. 2 presents typical load-displacement curves 
where the applied load is plotted in accordance with 
the displacement of the indenter. Additionally, the 
H and E of the PDMS and PDMS nanocomposite 
(with an average surface roughness of ~100nm) 
with surface topography through SPM (0 and 8 phr 
of nanoclays amount) are also presented. The addi-
tion of nanoclay amount in the PDMS matrix creates 
surface incongruity (SPM images), while strengthens 
the PDMS elastomer. 

Fig. 2: Load-displacement curves for PDMS (0 and 8%) 
through nanoindentation (SPM images of both samples are 
also embedded), and nanomechanical properties (at ~2600 
nm of displacement). 

The ratio of hardness to elastic modulus is of 
significant interest in tribology. Higher stresses are 
expected in high H/E, hard materials, and high stress 
concentrations develop towards the indenter tip, 
whereas in the case of low H/E, soft materials, the 
stresses are lower and are distributed more evenly 
across the cross-section of the material [29, 30].  The 
high ratio of hardness to elastic modulus (H/E) is in-
dicative of good wear resistance in a disparate range 
of materials [30]: ceramic, metallic and polymeric 
(for example: c-BN, tool steel, nylon, respectively), 
which are equally effective in resisting attrition for 
their particular intended application. In Fig. 3, the 
change of H/E slope reveals that the addition of nano-
clay amount strengthens the PDMS-montmorillonite 
nanocomposite. 

 
Fig. 3: Relationship between H and E for 0, 5 and 8 phr 
of nanoclays in the PDMS matrix
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3.3 Adhesive Forces – Zero- Load Plastic Deforma-
tion (ZLPD)
The load vs. displacement plot (Fig. 4) into the PDMS 
(8 phr) surface illustrates the insensitivity of this 
signal to surface contact on soft materials. Nearly 
850 nm of displacement were required before 12 μN 
of load were registered (rate 0.1 μΝ/s). The dynamic 
load signal (dynamic contact stiffness) can be used 
to provide much greater sensitivity to surface contact 
and surface stiffness in comparison with a change in 
a quasi- static load or stiffness measurement. The 
dynamic load signal as the tip approaches the surface, 
snaps into contact because of surface forces, and 
measures the increase in the surface stiffness with 
displacement [31]. 

To obtain the indentation of the Berkovich tip 
into the sample from a load plot, the point where the 
tip starts to contact the sample surface needs to be 
determined on the approaching load curve. The point 
where the interaction becomes attractive is assigned 
to be the point where the tip contacts the surface, 
as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. From Fig. 4, we can see 
that when the tip is pulled away from the sample the 
adhesive attraction deforms the soft polymer along 
the direction of the tip motion and causes a negative 
indentation (i.e., polymer extension under a tensile 
stress). At point “1”, where the tip is drawn into the 
sample surface because of the adhesive interaction, 
the stored elastic energy and the surface energy are 
balanced. The indentation between the point where 
the tip starts to contact the sample surface and point 
“1” is defined as the adhesion- induced indentation. 
Point “2” corresponds to the attractive adherence 
force.

   

Fig. 4: Load (dynamic contact stiffness) vs Displacement 
as the tip approaches the surface, snaps into contact because 
of surface forces in the surface of 8 phr OMMT/PDMS. 
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Fig. 5: The schematic drawing to show the ZLPD during 
nanoindentation.

The adhesion hysteresis is widely believed to be 
due to energy dissipation in the bulk material and at 
the crack tip. Considerable work has been done to 
investigate the different mechanisms for the adhesion 
hysteresis qualitatively or quantitatively. Silberzan et 
al. [32], Choi et al. [33-35], Kim et al. [36], Mason et 
al. [37], and Perutz et al. [38-39] studied the adhesion 
hysteresis of PDMS- PDMS self adhesion systems 
and PDMS self- assembled monolayer systems using 
the macroscopic Johnson– Kendall– Roberts (JKR) 
[40] method. In those experiments, the polymer 
cross- link density, sol fraction, surface functional-
ity, loading and unloading rates, and dwell time of 
contact were varied. The contributions to the adhe-
sion hysteresis from the viscoelasticity of the bulk 
material were ignored, because the loading and un-
loading processes were controlled to follow a quasi 
equilibrium process. Instead, hydrogen bonds, cross 
linking, and physical chain entanglements were found 
to dominate the adhesion hysteresis. Pickering and 
Vancso [41], Vakarelski et al. [42], Noel et al. [43] 
and Gillies et al. [44] used Atomic Force Microscopy 
(AFM) to study the adhesion hysteresis of polymer 
systems concluding that the viscoelasticity was the 
dominant factor.

The energy which has to be overcome is the energy 
required to bend the cantilever until it reaches Fadh. 
The Derjaguin- Muller- Toporov (DMT) [45] and the 
JKR theories establish a relationship between the ad-
hesion force (Fadh), the Berkovich- PDMS interaction 
constant (k) and the thermodynamic work of adhesion 
(Wadh), given by Equation 1:
                                                                                  
 Wadh = -k *   Fadh                        (1)

where k depends on the tip- sample system interac-
tions and the tip radius.

The dependence of Fadh on the Wadh is presented 
in Fig. 6. This dependence of Fadh on the Wadh is in 
good agreement with findings of other researchers 
[40, 46-49]. Song et al. [48] performed indentations 
to untreated and UV- treated PDMS and compared the 
obtained Fadh values (43.1 and 1.7 nN, respectively). 

Plastic
Deformation

Elastic
Deformation

Berkovich tip

PDMS surface

Similar studies revealed dependence on the hydropho-
bicity of the PDMS surface (Fadh ~ 60nN [47,49]) and 
the crosslinking density (Fadh from 93.1 to 43.6 μΝ 
with decreasing crosslinker concentration [46]).
     

Fig. 6: Work of adhesion calculated through Eq.1 for vari-
ous Fadh, with a slope of - 5. 

Fig. 7: Load- Unload plots at different applied loads on 
PDMS 0phr (this work).

Approaching and retracting parts of load curves 
are often not identical (Fig. 7). This is due to various 
reasons. For instance in liquids hydrodynamic drag 
is one of the reasons [50], since it causes a difference 
in the zero- load line. In order to prevent a jump- in 
contact the use of stiffer tips is proposed in relative 
studies (however sensitivity is lost). Due to this fact, 
alternative techniques have been performed to access 
the unstable regime such as the application of a load 
feedback (electric or magnetic) to balance the surface 
force [51-57], kinetic force experiments [58-59] and 
using a microsphere rather than a microfabricated tip 
(the hydrodynamic drag can be used to compensate 
for the attraction) [47]. Another instability occurs 
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when tip or sample surface are not perfectly rigid 
but are deformed by the tip. In this case of elastic 
deformation, Pethica and Sutton showed that at suf-
ficiently small separations, typically 1–2 Å, the tip 
and the sample will jump together, irrespective of 
apparatus construction [60]. A similar jump occurs for 
non- elastic deformations. In this case, however, the 
jump depends on the rate of the plastic deformation 
[61]. When retracting the tip adhesion often keeps it in 
contact with the surface until the tip load overcomes 
the pull- off force (also called adhesion force) Fadh. 
This even happens in purely elastic, non- dissipative 
situations. 

Carillo et al. [46] performed adhesion experiments 
in aqueous solution in order to study the influence 
of experimental environment on the adhesion work. 
Their results indicated a significant decrease in the ad-
hesive force when testing was performed in distilled 
water. Since the contribution of electrostatic attraction 
to the total adhesive force is relatively large for PDMS 
(in addition to the dispersive interactions due to the 
non-polar behavior of PDMS), the decrease found in 
the measured Fadh is probably the result of the weaken-
ing of the electrostatic charge under wet conditions. 
Moreover, the Fadh values do not seem to be converg-
ing to zero (repellant interaction of PDMS (an inher-
ent hydrophobic material mainly due to the presence 
of –CH3 groups) with water, and constant presence of 
the dispersive van der Waals forces). Thus, the current 
calculation methods, though seemingly adequate for 
adhesive polymeric materials, need proper modifica-
tion of the current experimental protocol in order to 
capture both the dynamic response of materials for 
which viscous or rubbery flow conditions exist (i.e., 
where energy loss is a more significant factor) and 
the adhesion tip-sample interactions [22].

The Hertzian model was used to obtain the optimal 
fit (in the least- square sense) of the later part of the 
experimental load curve, and the difference between 
the experimental and the fitting curves at the begin-
ning part of the curve represents the so called zero- 
load plastic deformation (ZLPD) (i.e., the residual 
plastic deformation, see Fig. 8) [62, 63]. The fitting 
deviate from the curve at ~1500 nN, revealing a 
ZLPD of 150 nm, for 0.8 μΝ/s loading rate. For lower 
applied loads (~7 nN), PDMS revealed a ZLPD of 22 
nm for 1.7 μm/s loading rate using AFM [64].

The problem of the analytical techniques comes 
from the influence of interfacial adhesive forces, 
which can affect the indentation contact area and 
has not been validated for very soft materials, with E 
below 5 MPa. Some authors have demonstrated the 

validity of the nanoindentation in measuring the E 
of pure PDMS with different degrees of cross- link-
ing [46].

 
Fig. 8: Indentation vs Load along with comparison to the 
curve- fitting (red- line) obtained by using the Hertzian 
model, where  the difference between the experimental 
and the fitted curves at the beginning portion represents 
the zero- load plastic deformation.

3.4 Investigation of creep effect
The nanoindentation creep tests were performed on 
pristine PDMS samples. Hold times in the range from 
5 to 2000 s were selected. Loading and unloading time 
were chosen from similar measurements presented in 
the literature [19] and were 4 s and 15 s, respectively. 
Fig. 8 shows the dependence of H and E on the hold 
time. The H and E values were estimated by the Ol-
iver- Pharr (O&P) model [65] (fitting on the first 30% 
of unloading data, where the slope indicates stiffness 
(S)). The deviations in H and E values due to creep 
effect are presented in Table 1. A zero hold time re-
sults in relative high H and E values (1.92 MPa and 
7.79 MPa, respectively). The properties of materials 
with marked creep behaviour, such as PDMS, make it 
difficult to find measurement conditions that allow a 
comparison of H and E results that are independent of 
the hold time at maximum applied load. The current 
investigation shows that it is possible to find a hold 
period where the influence of the creep rate on the H 
and E results can be negligible. The recommended 
hold times are independent of load but can depend 
on the plastic displacement to film thickness ratio in 
the case of coatings. If the recommended hold time 
is used, the creep no longer has an influence on the 
results. These results reveal that only after around 
300 s (Fig. 9), the deviation in H and E, due to creep 
effect, can be negligible. Chudoba et al. [66] investi-
gated the effect of creep of a 3.4 μm aluminum layer 
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on BK7 glass and a change in H and E values of 18% 
and more than 50%, respectively, was found. Alumi-
num is another material with marked creep behavior. 
Chudoba et al. recommended a hold time of 187 s for 
aluminum. Fig. 10 presents the load- displacement 
curves of PDMS for hold times of 0, 500 and 2000 
s. The curve without hold time at maximum applied 
load shows a bowing (“nose”) in the upper part of the 
unloading curve, which leads to the high E deviation 
described previously. The reason is the inaccurate 
determination of S at maximum load, as E is directly 
proportional to S. As the hold time increases, the 
indenter continues to penetrate in the sample.

Table 1. H and E deviations as the hold time increases. 
Ho is the hardness value (1.92 MPa) and Eo is the elastic 
modulus value (7.79 MPa) for zero holding time and Ht, 
Et values measured for various hold times.

 
 

Fig. 9. H and E as a function of hold time (lines are guide 
to the eye). The hold time should be at least 300 s to avoid 
high deviations in H and E values. 
 
3.5 Investigation of the loading rate effect
Taking into account the concern regarding the influ-
ence of polymer’s viscosity [67-68], the effect of 
loading rate on H and E of PDMS was investigated.

The effect of loading rate on H and E values was 

Hold Time - (s) Ht/H0 Et/E0
0 1 1 
3 0.81 0.65 
5 0.51 0.30 

10 0.56 0.32 
25 0.45 0.29 
50 0.40 0.30 
75 0.39 0.28 
100 0.32 0.27 
150 0.32 0.26 
250 0.23 0.23 
500 0.09 0.21 

1200 0.09 0.19 
2000 0.11 0.18 
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studied for loading rates 0.1, 0.8, 1.2, 1.5, 8, 20 and 
40 μΝ/s in PDMS (8phr) with a maximum load of 
80 μΝ through a three- segment process (hold time 
3 s between load and unload segments). It was found 
that H and E values are relatively high (3.33 and 9.77 
MPa, respectively) for a loading rate of 0.1 μN/s. H 
and E values  decrease with the increase of loading 
rate and reaching constant values (~2 and 5.8 MPa, 
respectively) (Fig. 10), which is in good agreement 
with similar studies on polymers [21]. The unloading 
rate was the same with that of loading in each case. 
The H and E values estimated by the O&P model 
and the deviation in H and E values are presented 
in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. In order to avoid the 
loading rate effect on H and E values, the loading 
time should be at least 3 μΝ/s (Fig. 11). 

Since the same load profile was applied during a 
longer time interval at low loading- unloading rates 
than that of high loading- unloading rates, a larger 
amount of kinetic energy was applied to the PDMS 
at low loading rate than that at high loading rate, re-
sulting in differences in nanomechanical properties 
because of the time- dependent viscoelastic behaviour 
of PDMS. This is because in case of PDMS, a viscoe-
lastic material whose glass transition temperature is 
far below room temperature, when the push- in rate 
is low, the PDMS molecules are able to move (i.e., 
deform, and subsequently recover to their equilibrium 
conformation) in response to the applied deformation. 
The results obtained with time-dependent testing 
(through creep and loading rate study) imply that the 
process is dominated by viscoelasticity.
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Fig. 10. Load- displacement curves for PDMS. The curve 
without hold time at maximum applied load shows a “nose” 
in the upper part of the unloading curve. As the hold time 
increases, the indenter continues to penetrate to the sample. 
Low hold times caused a deviation that cannot be neglected 
in the measurement of the nanomechanical properties, as 
the curve is steeper.  
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Fig. 11: H and E values for different loading rates (lines are 
guide to the eye). The loading rate should be, at least, 3 μΝ/ 
s in order to avoid high deviations in H and E values.

Table 2: H and E values estimated by O&P model [65].

Table 3: H and E deviations as the loading rate increases. 
Ho is the hardness value (3.33 MPa) and Eo is the elastic 
modulus value (9.77 MPa) for 0.1 μΝ/s loading rate and 
Ht, Et values measured for various loading rates.

4. Conclusions
The nanomechanical properties (namely hardness and 
elastic modulus) and the ratio H/E revealed that the 
addition of nanoclay amount strengthens the PDMS-
montmorillonite nanocomposite. Consideration of 
the adhesion energy at the tip- sample interface is 
requisite for determining accurate elastic moduli of 
PDMS samples and other soft, elastomeric materials 
from nanoindentation experiments, since soft material 
samples are expected to have significant adhesive 
forces. The analysis of ZLPD of PDMS revealed that 
after the tip of the indenter was pulled away from the 
sample, the adhesive attraction deformed the soft 
polymer along the direction of the tip motion and 
caused a negative indentation (for applied load ~4.5 
μN). The findings of the present study suggest that the 
adhesion energy at the tip- PDMS surface interface as 
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Loading – Unloading Rate ( /s) Hardness (MPa) Elastic modulus (MPa) 
0.1 3.33  0.17 9.77  0.49 
0.8 2.23  0.11 6.26  0.31 
1.2 2.15  0.11 6.23  0.31 
1.5 2.36  0.12 6.18  0.31 
8.0 1.85  0.09 5.55  0.28 

20.0 1.97  0.10 5.82  0.29 
40.0 2.02  0.11 5.84  0.29 

Loading Rate ( /s) Ht/H0 Et/E0
0.1 1 1 
0.8 0.66 0.64 
1.2 0.64 0.63 
1.5 0.70 0.63 
8 0.55 0.56 

20 0.59 0.59 
40 0.60 0.59 

well as the hold time and the loading/unloading rate 
are significantly important parameters and need to be 
taken into account for consistent elastic E determina-
tion of soft materials by nanoindentation. This implies 
that the process is dominated by viscoelasticity. 

Creep and loading rate analysis revealed the time 
dependent behaviour and its effect on the nanome-
chanical properties of PDMS. With low hold- time 
appliance, a non- negligible deviation of E was 
caused, as the unloading curve became steeper and 
the S couldn’t be accurately determined. A hold time 
of at least 300 s should be used in order to avoid the 
creep effect in H and E values. Moreover, the effect 
of loading rate revealed that with the increase of 
loading rate, H and E decreased until they reached 
constant values. As PDMS is a viscoelastic material 
and its glass transition temperature is far below room 
temperature, when the push- in rate is low, the PDMS 
molecules are able to move (i.e., deform, and subse-
quently recover to their equilibrium conformation) in 
response to the applied deformation. Thus, a larger 
amount of kinetic energy was applied to the PDMS at 
low loading rate than that at high loading rate, result-
ing in differences in nanomechanical properties. The 
loading rate of at least 3 μΝ/s is proposed in order to 
avoid the loading rate effect in H and E values.   

For quantitatively accurate and reproducible re-
sults, nanoindentation of soft and adhesive materials 
requires further validation and suitable modification. 
These challenges present numerous opportunities 
for the continued development of indentation in-
strumentation and techniques and a redesign of the 
experimental protocol is needed.
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ABSTRACT  
Polymers exposed outdoors can be degraded through the action of several agents, including: solar ultraviolet 
(UV) radiation, water, pollutants (in gaseous form or, more potently, as acid-rain), elevated temperature and 
temperature changes. In most of the cases, the main cause of property deterioration is photooxidation. As with 
thermal degradation, a sequence of oxidative reactions follows in which both chain scission and crosslinking 
may occur. When chain scission is the dominant mechanism, the fracturing bonds within the main chain or 
between two different chains, incur a decrease in density of the structural network and the materials become 
softer. In the present study, nanoindentation is used in order to investigate the natural weathering effects on the 
nanomechanical properties of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) elastomer. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
PDMS is an elastomer with a wide range of biomedical applications as a consequence of its physiological 
inertness, good blood compatibility, low toxicity, good thermal and oxidative stability, low modulus and 
antiadhesive properties [1]. Nanoindentation is a technique which has been widely used to characterize the 
mechanical properties of materials at surface or subsurface (e.g. hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E)) [2].  

EXPERIMENTAL 
The nanoindentation analysis in this work has been performed using a Hysitron TriboLab® Nanomechanical 
Test Instrument (equipped with a Scanning Probe Microscope (SPM) and a Berkovich probe). In all depth-
sensing tests a total of 10 indents are averaged to determine the mean Η & E values for statistical purposes, 
with a spacing of 50 μm (~45% RH, 23°C). Outdoor weathering experiments were performed in Athens and 
Thessaloniki and lasted 1 year, in order to avoid the correlation of the results with seasonal weathering 
conditions (specimens were left uncovered and exposed to environment conditions).  
  
RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
In Fig. 1a & 1b,c the nanoindentation schematic and H & E vs. Displacement are presented. Higher H and E 
values reveal the existence of a surface area (~750nm) with enhanced nanomechanical properties.  
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Fig. 1. Nanohardness and Elastic modulus of PDMS vs. Displacement (Reference sample, Athens and Thessaloniki for 12 

months weathering ageing, respectively) 
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The weathering-treated PDMS samples of 6 and 12 months showed no significant differences, implying that 
degradation mechanisms had been almost completed by the 6th month of ageing (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2. Elastic modulus of PDMS (Reference sample, Athens and Thessaloniki for 6 and 12 months weathering ageing, 
respectively) 

It is critical to investigate which of the mechanisms of degradation due to weathering is supreme, in order to 
explain the structural analysis [3, 4]. In case of PDMS the main mechanism of degradation due to weathering is 
hydrolysis through the surface cracks created by radiation (Fig.3). Those cracks reach a critical depth (high 
hydrolysis degradation); thus, the bulk region of the polymer is mainly affected-degraded by UV irradiation, 
whereas the surface region (containing cracks, thickness ~750nm) is mainly affected by hydrolysis and 
oxidation.  

 

Fig.3. Surface cracks (holes) after 6 months of physical ageing (weathering) (SPM image) 

The changes of physical properties affect the polymer structural network in different ways [5]: 1.The density of 
the structural network increases during cross-linking, due to the formation of bonds between the existing 
monomers or between the chains. Therefore, cross-linking leads to harder materials, 2. when chain scission is 
the dominant mechanism, the fracturing bonds within the main chain or between two different chains, incur a 
decrease in density of the structural network and the materials become softer. In case of PDMS the main 
mechanism of degradation due to weathering is hydrolysis through the surface cracks created by radiation.  

CONCLUSIONS 
In this study the exact surface region (with higher values of hardness and elastic modulus) was clearly defined 
(~750nm). In case of PDMS the main mechanism of degradation due to weathering is hydrolysis through the 
surface cracks created by radiation. Those cracks reach a critical depth (high hydrolysis degradation); thus, the 
bulk region of the polymer is mainly affected-degraded by UV irradiation, whereas the surface region (containing 
cracks, depth <750nm) is mainly affected by hydrolysis and oxidation. The weathering-treated PDMS samples of 
6 and 12 months showed no significant differences, implying that degradation mechanisms had been almost 
completed by the 6th month of ageing.  
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Abstract This study is focused on the fabrication,

characterization, and application of corrosion protec-

tive coatings to magnesium alloy ZK30. Hybrid

organic–inorganic coatings were synthesized using

organic-modified silicates together with resins based

on bisphenol A diglycidyl ether. Cerium molybdate

nanocontainers (ncs) with diameter 100 ± 20 nm

were loaded with corrosion inhibitor 2-mercaptoben-

zothiazole and incorporated into the coatings in order

to improve their anticorrosion properties. The coatings

were investigated for their anticorrosion and nanome-

chanical properties. The morphology of the coatings

was examined by scanning electron microscopy. The

composition was estimated by energy-dispersive

X-ray analysis. The mechanical integrity of the

coatings was studied through nanoindentation and

nanoscratch techniques. Scanning probe microscope

imaging of the coatings revealed that the addition of

ncs creates surface incongruity; however, the hardness

to modulus ratio revealed significant strengthening of

the coating with increase of ncs. Studies on their

corrosion behavior in 0.5 M sodium chloride solutions

at room temperature were made using electrochemical

impedance spectroscopy. Artificial defects were for-

matted on the surface of the films in order for possible

self-healing effects to be evaluated. The results

showed that the coated magnesium alloys exhibited

only capacitive response after exposure to corrosive

environment for 16 months. This behavior denotes

that the coatings have enhanced barrier properties and

act as an insulator. Finally, the scratched coatings

revealed a partial recovery due to the increase of

charge–transfer resistance as the immersion time

elapsed.

Keywords Nanocontainers � Impedance �
Magnesium � Corrosion � Nanoindentation

Introduction

Magnesium alloys are widely used in the aircraft and

guided weapons industries and in automotive con-

struction because of their light weight and high

strength/weight ratio. Their unique properties such

as high stiffness/weight ratio, ease of machinability,

high damping capacity, and casting qualities are

required in a wide range of applications. Magnesium
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is used as a canning material for uranium in gas-cooled

reactors. Moreover, magnesium and its alloys can be

used as sacrificial anodes for cathodic protection.

Finally, magnesium is itself used for alloying with

other metals for different applications (Loose 1976).

On the contrary, magnesium and its alloys are poor to

corrosion resistance because of their high chemical

activity and low electrode potential (Froes et al. 1998).

Several coating applications have been developed in

order to improve the corrosion resistance of magne-

sium and its alloys, such as electrolytic plasma

oxidation (Makar and Kruger 1993), inorganic pre-

treatments (Hoche et al. 2003), ion beam-assisted

deposition (Ma et al. 2007), anodizing process (Liang

et al. 2009), vapor-phase method for self-assembled

monolayer (Choi et al. 2007), etc.

Lots of studies have been focused on the develop-

ment of corrosion protective coatings on magnesium

alloys substrates that would be able to recover an

appeared damage or defect. The concept was the

introduction of corrosion inhibitors into the coatings in

order to inhibit at a first stage and to recover at a

second stage possible damage of the coatings due to

corrosion process. The corrosion protective coatings

were inorganic, organic, or hybrid organic–inorganic

including corrosion inhibitors based on inorganic or

organic compounds (Lamaka et al. 2009; Scharnagl

et al. 2009). Moreover, various nanoparticles were

encapsulated into sol–gel coatings for enhancement of

their anticorrosion properties (Wang et al. 2010). On

the other hand, the incorporation of corrosion inhib-

itors into the coating matrix depressed its coherence

which resulted in reduced corrosion protection. In

order to overcome the aforementioned disadvantage,

the corrosion inhibitors were encapsulated into various

types of containers. An improvement on the corrosion

protection of magnesium alloys was accomplished via

the incorporation of nanocontainers (ncs) that had

been previously loaded with corrosion inhibitors, into

hybrid organic–inorganic coatings (Kartsonakis et al.

2012).

However, a protective coating should be examined

not only for his enhanced corrosion protective and

self-healing properties but also for its mechanical

properties, as well. Nanoindentation and nanoscratch

testing have been widely applied for the measurement

of mechanical properties of thin films (Schuh 2006; Li

and Bhushan 2002). Nanoindentation can provide

information about the mechanical behavior of the

material when deformed at the sub-micron scale. The

method proposed by Oliver and Pharr (1992) allows

determining the hardness and the elastic modulus from

the nanoindentation load–displacement data. Nano-

scratch is a versatile tool for analysis of thin films and

bulk materials, where a single scratch with a ramped

normal load is useful for critical load, film adhesion,

and mar studies. Nanoscratch provides the capability

of investigating modes of deformation and fracture

beyond standard indentation techniques, and is accom-

plished by applying a normal load in a controlled mode

while measuring the force required for moving the tip

laterally across the sample. The trough path is

typically observed using optical or scanning probe

microscopy (SPM) imaging (in situ SPM imaging of

the sample with nanometer resolution for immediate

feedback of the test results). The critical load corre-

sponding to the failure can provide qualitative nature

of the scratch resistance or adhesion strength of the

film, depending not only on adhesion strength but also

on several intrinsic (testing conditions such as loading

rate, scratching speed, and indenter shape) and

extrinsic (connected to film–substrate system like

material properties, friction coefficient, and physical

dimensions) factors (Koumoulos et al. 2012).

The aim of this study is the synthesis and applica-

tion of corrosion protective coatings on magnesium

alloy ZK30 as well as the production of ceramic ncs.

The coatings consist of epoxy-based resins together

with organic-modified silicates. Moreover, the cera-

mic ncs are loaded with corrosion inhibitor 2-merca-

probenzothiazole (MBT). The influence of the ceramic

ncs’ incorporation on the improvement of the corro-

sion protection properties of the coatings is investi-

gated. Moreover, the ability of the coatings for partial

recovery and self-healing properties is examined, too.

Experiments on the evaluation of the contribution of

each factor (coating, inhibitor, and nc) to the corrosion

protection of the metal alloy are conducted. Finally,

studies on the nanomechanical properties of the

coatings are carried out. The novelty of this study is

the application of coatings on magnesium alloy ZK30

that would have enhanced barrier properties and act as

an insulator after their exposure to corrosive environ-

ment for more than a year. Furthermore, these coatings

would reveal partial self-healing properties due to the

incorporation of ceramic ncs loaded with corrosion

inhibitor. It should be mentioned that magnesium alloy

ZK30 is very susceptible to corrosion. According to
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the literature already published, no coatings with the

aforementioned enhanced barrier effect properties

(acting as an insulator) after exposure to corrosive

environment for more than a year (16 months) have

been synthesized and applied to magnesium alloy

ZK30, yet (Lamaka et al. 2009).

Experimental

Materials

Magnesium alloy ZK30 was obtained from Alubin,

Israel. All chemicals were of analytical reagent grade.

MBT (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), cerium(III)

acetylacetonate (Ce(acac)3, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,

USA), sodium molybdate (Na2MoO4, Sigma-Aldrich,

St. Louis, USA), potassium persulfate (KPS, Sigma-

Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), acetone (Sigma-Aldrich, St.

Louis, USA), USA), N-(2-aminoethyl)-3-(trimethoxy-

silyl)propylamine (F 6020, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,

USA), epoxy resin based on phenol 4,40-(1-methyle-

thylidene) bis-(‘‘Araldite GY 257’’, GY 257, Ciba-

Geigy), 2,20-diaminodiethylamine (HT 943, Sigma-

Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) were used without further

purification. Methylmethacrylate (MMA, Sigma-

Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) and methacrylic acid

(MAA, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) were dou-

ble-distilled under reduced pressure prior to use.

Synthesis of cerium molybdate nanocontainers

(ncs)

Cerium molybdate (CeMo) ncs were produced using a

three-step process. At first, anionic-charged organic

nanospheres were synthesized using polymerization in

suspension. In a three-neck flask, distilled water used

as a solvent, monomers MMA and MAA, and KPS

used as an initiator, were mixed with vigorous stirring

(Table 1). The mixture was left to react at 80 �C for

12 h. The polymerization process was accomplished

in inert atmosphere via the insertion of nitrogen gas

into the reaction mixture. The produced polymer was

centrifuged and washed with distilled water three

times. Then, the fabricated poly(MMA-co-MAA)

nanospheres were used as templates and coated with

Ce(acac)3 and Na2MoO4 via the sol–gel process.

Distilled water, Ce(acac)3, and Na2MoO4 were added

in a flask with vigorous stirring (Table 2). The pH of

the mixture was adjusted to 10 using sodium hydrox-

ide; the flask was sealed and placed for curing at 95 �C

for 3 days. After that, the produced CeMo nanocom-

posites were centrifuged and washed with water.

Finally, the CeMo ncs were synthesised after heat

treatment in air of the nanocomposites at 500 �C for

3 h with a heating rate of 10 �C min-1.

The loading of the ncs with MBT was similar to our

previous work (Kartsonakis et al. 2008). The CeMo

ncs were placed in sealed flask under vacuum condi-

tions. Saturated solution of MBT in acetone was added

into the sealed flask. The mixture was left with

vigorous stirring for 24 h. Then the ncs were centri-

fuged and washed with ethanol.

Preparation of coating

The synthesis of the coating includes the hydrolysis of

F 6020 in absolute ethanol for 1 h (solution A).

Simultaneously, the epoxy resin GY 257 is dissolved

in absolute ethanol (solution B). After that, solutions A

and B are intermixed formatting solution C. Then, HT
943 is dissolved in 25 ml acetone (solution D).

Finally, solutions C and D are intermixed and stirred

Table 1 The conditions used in the preparation of poly(-

MMA-co-MAA) nanospheres at 80 �C

Materials Quantity (g)

MMA 20

MAA 0.4

KPS 0.4

Water 400

Table 2 Conditions of preparation of coated spheres

Materials Quantity (g)

Poly(MMA-co-MAA) 20.0

Cerium(III) acetylacetonate 10.0

Sodium molybdate 1.0

Water 1000

Table 3 Conditions used for the preparation of coating

solution

Reagents F 6020 GY 257 HT 943 Ethanol Acetone

% w/w 2.0 20.0 2.0 56.0 20.0
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for 8 h (Table 3). The loaded ncs (10 wt%) are added

to the above solution, with vigorous stirring, 1 h prior

the dip-coating process.

Dip-coating process

Optimum protection for the ZK30 is achieved by a

coating formed with a constant withdrawing speed of

5.33 mm s-1 and curing at 70 �C for 4 days. Each

panel is dipped three times. The specimens are

withdrawn in a direction parallel to their lengths. All

the panels are cleaned from impurities prior the dip-

coating process. The procedure includes the immer-

sion of the panels into 96 % v/v ethanol for 20 min at

room temperature, under sonication. After that, the

panels are rinsed with distilled water and inserted into

a degreaser solution (mixture of sodium hydroxide and

sodium carbonate in water) for 10 min at 70 �C. Then,

the panels are immersed in distilled water for a few

minutes at 40 �C. The next step includes the insertion

of the panels in hydrofluoronic acid 10 % w/w for

20 min at room temperature. Finally, the panels are

rinsed with distilled water and left to dry in air. Four

different types of coatings were prepared. At first,

coatings free of additives (inhibitor or ncs) were

synthesized (ZK30-Coat). Then, coatings that had

only inhibitor (ZK30-Coat-MBT) or empty ncs

(ZK30-Coat-nc) were prepared. Finally, coatings that

had ncs loaded with inhibitor (ZK30-Coat-ncMBT)

were fabricated.

Morphology, composition, and thermal

characterization

The morphology of the produced ncs was estimated by

transmission electron microscopy (TEM) CM 20

Philips Eindhoven, operated at 200 kV accelerating

voltage. The morphology of the coatings was deter-

mined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a

Philips Quanta Inspect (FEI Company) microscope

with W (tungsten) filament 25 kV equipped with

EDAX GENESIS (AMETEX PROCESS and ANA-

LYTICAL INSTRUMENTS). Furthermore, the esti-

mation of the % w/w loading of the ncs with the

corrosion inhibitor MBT was accomplished via ther-

mogravimetric analysis (TGA) using a Perkin Elmer

(Pyris Diamand S II) analyzer at the heating rate of

10 �C min-1 in air. The crystal nature of the magne-

sium alloy was estimated via X-ray diffraction (XRD)

analysis using a powder diffractometer (SIEMENS

D-500 equipped with a CuKa lamp with wavelength

1.5418 Å).

Electrochemical measurements

The corrosion resistance of these coatings was studied

by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)

using a SI 1287 Solartron electrochemical interface

connected with a SI 1260 Impedance/gain-phase

analyzer. Corrosion test process includes the exposure

of the coated panels to 0.5 M NaCl solution for

16 months. The experiments were performed at room

temperature, in a Faraday cage, at the open-circuit

potential, using a three-electrode electrochemical cell,

consisting of working electrode (&2.0 cm2 of

exposed area), saturated calomel electrode as refer-

ence, and platinum as counter electrode. The measur-

ing frequency ranged from 50 kHz down to 5 mHz.

The rms voltage was 10 mV. Spectra were treated with

the ‘‘Z-view Software’’ using the adequate equivalent

electric circuits.

Nanomechanical measurements

Scratch tests were performed using a Rockwell indenter

equipped with diamond (radius 200 lm). Finally,

microhardness measurements were taken using a Shi-

madzu microhardness tester HMV-2. The indenter was a

diamond in a pyramid shape with 136� angle between

the opposite sides. Hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E)

values were extracted from the experimental data (load–

displacement curves) using the Oliver–Pharr (O&P)

method (Troyon and Huang 2006; Oliver and Pharr

1992), based on the half-space elastic deformation

theory. The equations used to calculate the elastic

modulus from indentation experiments are based on

Sneddon’s (1948) elastic contact theory:

Er ¼
S
ffiffiffi

p
p

2b
ffiffiffiffiffi

Ac

p ; ð1Þ

where S is the unloading stiffness (initial slope of the

unloading load–displacement curve at the maximum

displacement of penetration [or peak load]), Ac is the

projected contact area between the tip and the

substrate, and b is a constant that depends on the

geometry of the indenter (b = 1.167 for Berkovich

tip) (Troyon and Huang 2006; Oliver and Pharr 1992).
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Conventional nanoindentation hardness refers to the

mean contact pressure; this hardness, which is the

contact hardness Hc is actually dependent upon the

geometry of the indenter:

Hc ¼
F

AðhcÞ
; ð2Þ

where,

A hcð Þ ¼ 24:5h2
c þ a1hc þ a1=2h1=2

c þ � � � þ a1=16h1=16
c ;

ð3Þ

hc ¼ hm � e
Pm

Sm

; ð4Þ

and hc is the total penetration displacement of the

indenter at peak load, Pm is the peak load at the

indenter displacement hc, and e is a constant, equal to

0.75 for Berkovich indenter (Troyon and Huang 2006;

Oliver and Pharr 1992; Sneddon 1948; King 1987;

Koumoulos et al. 2011). The leading term (24.5h2
c) of

(Eq. 3) describes a perfect Berkovich indenter,

whereas the others describe deviations from the

Berkovich geometry due to blunting at the tip (Oliver

and Pharr 1992). The total plastic work was calculated

through integration of load–unload curves. Prior to

indentation, the area function of the indenter tip was

calibrated in fused silica, a standard material for this

purpose (Bei et al. 2005).

The scratch tests performed in this work included

three main segments, namely pre-scan, scratch, and

post-scan (Koumoulos et al. 2012). First, a pre-scan

under a very small load (1 lN) was carried out. Then,

the indenter scraped the sample under a certain force

and scratch would be generated. The maximum

normal applied load used in this work was 500 lN.

The length of the scratches was 10 lm.

Results and discussion

Magnesium ZK30

The composition of the magnesium alloy ZK30 is

3 wt% Zn, 0.6 wt% Zr, and the rest is Mg (Stippich

et al. 1998). Its crystal nature was estimated via XRD

and is demonstrated in Fig. 1. The position of the peaks

denotes that the alloy consists of magnesium 96-901-

2002 and magnesium 96-901-3059 (database COD

REV 64680 2012.08.23). The SEM backscattered

images of the alloy are illustrated in Fig. 2. It can be

seen that no discrete separate metal phases exist. The

energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis revealed that

the surface of the metal panel consists of magnesium,

oxygen, and tin. The silicon element is ascribed to the

polishing treatment of the alloy with colloidal silicon

that is described below. The magnesium ZK30 alloy

panel was treated under specific conditions prior the

XRD analysis and backscattered SEM images. At first,

it was polished with emery paper (380, 800, 1200, and

4000 grids) and pore neoprene cloth together with

0.04-lm colloidal silica, and then it was immersed into

acetone solution under sonication for 30 min. Finally,

it was left to dry under inert gas.

CeMo ncs

The calcining of CeMo nanocomposites at 500 �C

leads to the fabrication of hollow nanospheres.

Figure 3 illustrates the TEM images of the produced

CeMo ncs. It can be seen that the ncs are hollow,

spheres, uniform in size, and their diameter is

100 ± 20 nm. The polydispersity index (U) for the

CeMo ncs was estimated measuring the size of 100

ncs, according to the following equation:

U ¼ Dw

Dn

;

where Dw ¼
X

k

i1

niD
4
i

.

X

k

i1

niD
3
i

is the weight-average diameter;

Dn ¼
X

k

i1

niDi

.

X

k

i1

ni;

Fig. 1 XRD analysis of magnesium alloy ZK30
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is the number-average diameter and Di is the deter-

mined nc diameter (Yang et al. 2009). The calculated

polydispersity index of CeMo ncs is U = 1.229

(Table 4). Both MMA and MAA monomers were

selected for the synthesis of organic templates because

the copolymerization of MMA/MAA in a molar ratio

of 10/1 produced anionic-charged organic spheres in

water. Furthermore, the anionic charge of the synthe-

sized nanospheres was enhanced by the use of KPS as

initiator that gives anionic-charged radicals above

70 �C.

The % w/w loading of the ncs with MBT was

estimated via TGA analysis (Fig. 4). These diagrams

present the heat treatment behavior of pure MBT as

well as of CeMo ncs loaded with MBT. The pure

corrosion inhibitor is completely burned off above

350 �C. On the contrary, temperature retardation in

the MBT burn off is observed in the presence of CeMo

ncs. A slight weight loss in the range of 50–150 �C can

be attributed to the desorption of acetone as well as to

the desorption of free and physically adsorbed water

on CeMo ncs (Patel et al. 2013; Sonawane et al. 2012).

Moreover, two weight losses are depicted in the

diagram of CeMo ncs loaded with MBT versus

temperature; a first one in the range of 200–330 �C

that is ascribed to the presence of the inhibitor on the

shell or into the pores of the shell of the ncs and a

second one between 330 and 500 �C that is attributed

to the encapsulation of the inhibitor into the interior

part of the ncs. The temperature retardation of the

MBT burn off (approximately 150 �C higher than pure

MBT) clearly denotes that the inhibitor has been

encapsulated into the ncs.

Fig. 2 SEM backscattered

images of magnesium alloy

ZK30

Fig. 3 TEM images of the produced CeMo nanocontainers

Table 4 Size and size distribution of CeMo nanocontainers

Dn (nm) Dw (nm) U

93.835 115.383 1.229
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Surface characterization

The ZK30-Coat-ncMBT, ZK30-Coat-MBT, and

ZK30-Coat samples were exposed to 0.05 M NaCl

prepared with ultrapure water for 1 year and 4 months

(16 months), at room temperature. The uncoated

magnesium ZK30 and the coating including empty

CeMo ncs were exposed for 2 and 4 months,

respectively, because of their overwhelming destruc-

tion. The visual photographs of the samples after their

exposure to corrosive environment are depicted in

Fig. 5. The surface of the uncoated magnesium ZK30

has been completely destroyed after 2 months of

exposure revealing scratches and dents (Fig. 5d).

Similarly, the coating including empty CeMo ncs

(ZK30-Coat-nc) demonstrates cracks and scratches

after 4 months of immersion to corrosive environment

(Fig. 5e). On the other hand, the surfaces of the other

three coatings do not present cracks or scratches after

their exposure into NaCl solution for 16 months

[ZK30-Coat (Fig. 5a), ZK30-Coat-MBT (Fig. 5b),

and ZK30-Coat-ncMBT (Fig. 5c)]. The coating with-

out ncs or inhibitor (ZK30-Coat) is crack free but

presents few stains. The coating including inhibitor

(ZK30-Coat-MBT) depicts lots of pits. Finally, the

coating including ncs loaded with MBT (ZK30-Coat-

ncMBT) is crack free and no pits of scratches are

observed. Optically, the incorporation of loaded ncs

into the coating presents the best anticorrosive

behavior.

The surface morphologies and EDX analysis of the

coatings ZK30-Coat, ZK30-Coat-MBT, and ZK30-

Coat-ncMBT are demonstrated in Fig. 6. All the

Fig. 4 TGA analysis of the pure MBT and of the CeMo

nanocontainers loaded with MBT

Fig. 5 Visual coating photographs of a ZK30-Coat after 16 months, b ZK30-Coat-MBT after 16 months, c ZK30-Coat-ncMBT after

16 months, d bare MgZK10 after 2 months, and e ZK30-Coat-nc after 4 months exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature
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coatings are crack free without macroscopic defects

such as pinholes and no uncoated areas are observed.

Few white-colored aggregations are appeared for the

ZK30-Coat, ZK30-Coat-MBT coatings (Fig. 6a, b).

The ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coating surface is coarse due

to the incorporation of ncs (Fig. 6c). The EDX analysis

of the aforementioned coatings revealed carbon,

silicon, and oxygen elements due to film formation

on the substrates. Moreover, the EDX analysis of the

coating including CeMo ncs loaded with MBT pre-

sented cerium and molybdenum elements that ascribed

to the incorporation of the ncs. The EDX analysis of the

white-colored aggregations depicted that they consist

of carbon and oxygen. The dispersion of the ncs into the

coating was estimated via cerium elemental mapping

analysis (Fig. 7). This figure illustrates the cerium

elemental mapping analysis on the right and the

corresponding SEM micrograph on the left. It can be

seen that the ncs have been well distributed into the

coating without agglomerations.

The coating thickness is a crucial parameter for

estimation of corrosion protection properties. Cross

section SEM images of ZK30-Coat, ZK30-Coat-

MBT, ZK30-Coat-nc, and ZK30-Coat-ncMBT are

demonstrated in Fig. 8. The thicker coating

(35–38 lm) is the one including loaded ncs (ZK30-

Coat-ncMBT, Fig. 8d). On the contrary, the thinner

coating (13–17 lm) is the one including empty ncs

(ZK30-Coat-nc, Fig. 8c). The thicknesses of ZK30-

Coat (Fig. 8a) and ZK30-Coat-MBT (Fig. 8b) are

20 ± 2 and 24 ± 1 lm, respectively. Comparing the

four thickness values and the corresponding visual

photographs of the coatings (Fig. 5), it can be assumed

that the thicker coating (ZK30-Coat-ncMBT) demon-

strated the best visual performance after exposure to

corrosive environment. This can be attributed to the

difficulty of the corrosive agents and electrolytes to

reach the substrate due to the enhanced thickness.

The surface morphologies of the ZK30-Coat,

ZK30-Coat-MBT, and ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coatings

after their exposure for 16 months to 0.5 M NaCl

prepared in ultrapure water are demonstrated in Fig. 9.

The coating without ncs or inhibitor (ZK30-Coat,

Fig. 9a) is uniform without stains, pits, or craters. It

presents few white aggregations that consist of the

same elements as the whole coating that are carbon,

oxygen, and silicon, as the EDX analysis proved. The

Fig. 6 SEM images of a ZK30-Coat, b ZK30-Coat-MBT, and

c ZK30-Coat-ncMBT
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coating including corrosion inhibitor (ZK30-Coat-

MBT, Fig. 9b) presents pits and craters. It has been

partially damaged and it also demonstrates aggrega-

tions that consist of carbon, oxygen, and silicon, as the

EDX analysis proved. Finally, the coating including

CeMo ncs loaded with corrosion inhibitor (ZK30-

Coat-ncMBT, Fig. 9c) does not have pits, holes, or

scratches but it has a few aggregations that part of

them consist of cerium and molybdenum elements due

to the presence of the ncs and the rest consist of

carbon, oxygen, and silicon, as the EDX analysis

proved, as well.

Fig. 7 Mapping

micrograph (right) and

corresponding SEM image

(left) of ZK30-Coat-ncMBT

coating

Fig. 8 Cross section SEM images of a ZK30-Coat, b ZK30-Coat-MBT, c ZK30-Coat-nc, and d ZK30-Coat-ncMBT
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Electrochemical measurements

The corrosion protection properties of the coatings

were estimated via EIS in 0.5 M NaCl solution

prepared with ultrapure water. Figure 10 depicts the

impedance spectra obtained during 16-month immer-

sion period for the ZK30-Coat, ZK30-Coat-MBT, and

ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coatings. The Bode spectra for

the three coatings are characterized by the presence of

a capacitive response during the whole period of

exposure. The phase angle is between -90� and -80�
in the measured frequency range revealing that the

coatings behave as a capacitor. This behavior denotes

that the coatings have enhanced barrier properties and

act as an insulator (Trabelsi et al. 2006).

In order for the corrosive behavior of the three

aforementioned coatings to be better studied and

possible self-healing ability to be evaluated, artificial

defects of 1 mm were created into the coatings. Then

the coated substrates were exposed to 5 mM NaCl

solution prepared with ultrapure water. Figure 11

presents the EIS Bode spectra of the artificial defected

coating including CeMo ncs loaded with corrosion

inhibitor (ZK30-Coat-ncMBT) acquired after 22 h of

immersion. A consecutive increase of the absolute

total impedance values is observed as the time elapses.

The coating reveals three time constants; one in the

Fig. 9 The surface morphologies of the a ZK30-Coat, b ZK30-

Coat-MBT, and c ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coatings after their

exposure for 16 months to 0.5 M NaCl

Fig. 10 EIS Bode plots of coatings after exposure to 0.5 M

NaCl solution at room temperature for 16 months (filled square)

ZK30-Coat, (filled circle) ZK30-Coat-MBT for 4 months,

(filled triangle) ZK30-Coat-ncMBT
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high frequency range due to the film, a second small

one in the middle frequency range that can be ascribed

to the response of processes occurring at the coating/

substrate interface, and a third time constant in the low

frequency range which is attributed to corrosion

process. The EIS results of the aforementioned

artificial defected coating were fitted using the equiv-

alent circuit of Fig. 12. This circuit consists of seven

components and corresponds to a spectrum that

reveals three time constants. It is an equivalent circuit

that has the resistance and the capacitance of the

coating (Rcoat–CPEcoat), an interface capacitance and

the corresponding interface resistance (Rint–CPEint)

and a charge–transfer resistance and a double-layer

capacitance (Rct–CPEdl). In this equivalent circuit,

constant-phase elements were used instead of pure

capacitors. This modification is obligatory in the case

the phase shift of a capacitor is different from -90�
(Hsu and Mansfeld 2001). The impedance of a R-CPE

parallel association is given by: ZR�CPE ¼ R
1þRY0ðjxÞn ;

where Y0 is the admittance of the CPE and n is the CPE

exponent. Constant-phase elements correspond to a

capacitor when the CPE exponent (n) is one. Using the

Cole–Cole approach together with CPE, the capaci-

tance can be calculated from the fittings by: C ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffi

RY0

Rn

n

q

(Barsoukov and Macdonald 2005; Cole and Cole

1942). Figure 13 presents the evolution of Rcoat, Rint,

and Rct as a function of time in 5 mM NaCl solution

prepared with ultrapure water for the ZK30-Coat-

ncMBT coating. The fitting results demonstrate that

there is a consecutive increase of Rint denoting that a

layer is created on the substrate attributed to a complex

between the metal–inhibitor complex and the metal-

hydroxyls [Mg(OH)2]. The Rct is increased one order

of magnitude the first 3 h. However, a slight decrease

is observed as the immersion time elapses until the

22nd hour. Finally, the small values of Rcoat are

attributed to the artificial defect that has been created

on the coating (Table 5).

It should be mentioned that in order for partial

recovery of the coating to exist the values of charge–

transfer resistance (Rct) should be increased as the

immersion time elapses. These results denote that the

ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coating is being recovered after

the formation of the artificial defect and suggest that it

probably has self-healing properties. Self-healing can

be defined as the partial recovery of the protective

properties of the coated system when marred

Fig. 11 EIS Bode spectra of the artificial defected ZK30-Coat-

ncMBT coating after 22 h of exposure to 5 mM NaCl solution at

room temperature

Fig. 12 Equivalent circuit used for numerical simulation of the

EIS data of the coatings

Fig. 13 The evolution of (filled square) Rcoat, (filled circle) Rint,

and (filled triangle) Rct as a function of time in 5 mM NaCl

solution for the ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coating
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(Montemor et al. 2009). As the Rct values of the other

three artificial defected coatings (ZK30-Coat, ZK30-

Coat-MBT, and ZK30-Coat-nc) were not increased at

the immersion time to corrosive environment elapsed,

it can be concluded that the partial recovery of the

ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coating is ascribed to the presence

of the encapsulated inhibitor into the ncs that is

released after the corrosion onset via the formation of a

metal–MBT complex. In aqueous solutions, magne-

sium is dissociated by the electrochemical reaction

with water and a crystalline film of magnesium

hydroxide, Mg(OH)2, as well as hydrogen gas are

produced. The overall corrosion reaction for magne-

sium in aqueous solutions is

Mg(s)þ 2H2O(l)! Mg(OH)2ðsÞ þ H2ðgÞ:

This overall reaction can be described in terms of

anodic and cathodic reactions as follows:

Mg! Mg2þ þ 2e�;

and/or

Mg(s)þ 2ðOHÞ� ! MgðOHÞ2ðsÞ
þ 2e� ðanodic reaction, dissolution of MgÞ;

and

2Hþ þ 2e� ! H2ðgÞ ðcathodic reaction evolution of

hydrogen gasÞ:

A subsequent reaction, giving OH-, can occur,

2H2Oþ 2e� ! H2ðgÞ þ 2ðOHÞ�:
The produced hydroxide film, brucite, has a hex-

agonal crystalline structure that is layered, alternating

between Mg and hydroxide ions facilitating easy basal

cleavage (Winston Revie 2000). It is believed that the

inhibitor is released from the containers through

diffusion unless the containers are broken by a scratch

on the coating. MBT contains S and N atoms in the

organic ring and is attached to the magnesium through

the S or N atoms that may change the electron density

in the metal at the point of attachment. This fact results

in the retardation of cathodic or anodic reaction of

corrosion of magnesium (as described above) since

electrons are consumed at the cathode and furnished at

the anode (Sanyal 1981).

EDX analysis was conducted on the artificial

defected area of the ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coating after

its exposure to 5 mM NaCl solution for 22 h in order

Table 5 Fitting parameters CPEcoat-T, CPEcoat-P, Rcoat, Ccoat, CPEint-T, CPEint-P, Rint, Cint, CPEdl-T, CPEdl-P, Rct, and Cdl for the

ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coating

Time (h) CPEcoat-T (F cm-2 s-n) CPEcoat-P Rcoat (Ohm cm2) Ccoat (F cm-2)

0 1.78 9 10-9 0.91178 2.89 9 104 6.84 9 10-10

1 1.68 9 10-9 0.91144 2.24 9 104 6.26 9 10-10

3 1.64 9 10-9 0.91387 2.22 9 104 6.26 9 10-10

8 1.96 9 10-9 0.90609 2.98 9 104 7.15 9 10-10

22 1.73 9 10-9 0.90186 2.49 9 104 5.78 9 10-10

Time (h) CPEint-T (F cm-2 s-n) CPEint-P Rint (Ohm cm2) Cint (F cm-2)

0 8.14 9 10-8 0.82693 2.33 9 105 3.55 9 10-8

1 9.90 9 10-8 0.8526 2.92 9 105 5.36 9 10-8

3 1.12 9 10-7 0.85862 7.22 9 105 7.37 9 10-8

8 9.79 9 10-8 0.84162 8.56 9 105 6.14 9 10-8

22 9.39 9 10-8 0.84378 1.02 9 106 6.09 9 10-8

Time (h) CPEdl-T (F cm-2 s-n) CPEdl-P Rct (Ohm cm2) Cdl (F cm-2)

0 1.05 9 10-5 0.99916 5.27 9 104 1.08 9 10-5

1 2.19 9 10-5 0.94245 5.59 9 104 2.22 9 10-5

3 7.32 9 10-6 0.87434 7.01 9 105 9.27 9 10-6

8 1.61 9 10-5 0.98895 5.58 9 105 1.49 9 10-5

22 3.14 9 10-5 0.99824 3.71 9 105 2.28 9 10-5
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for partial recovery of the film to be evaluated by the

presence of cerium and carbon elements (Fig. 14).

Table 6 illustrates the presence of cerium and carbon

elements confirming the partial recovery of the

coating.

Nanomechanical measurements

The nanomechanical properties (namely H and E) of

coatings are presented in Fig. 13. The incorporation of

ncs (with or without inhibitor) affects the mechanical

integrity of the coatings, revealing a clear mechanical

degradation of epoxy coating; while H is slightly

decreased, samples exhibit deviation in E values. In

Fig. 15a, at surface region (0–400 nm), H decrease

implies deterioration of the coating (further penetra-

tion into the coating does not significantly reveal

H deviation, where all coatings exhibit a hardness

of *0.3 GPa); clear decrease of E also occurs.

The ratio of hardness to elastic modulus is of

significant interest in tribology. Higher stresses are

expected in high H/E, hard materials, and high stress

concentrations develop toward the indenter tip,

whereas in the case of low H/E, soft materials, the

stresses are lower and are distributed more evenly

across the cross section of the material (Cheng and

Cheng 2000; Leyland and Matthews 2004). The high

ratio of hardness to elastic modulus (H/E) is indicative

of good wear resistance in a disparate range of

materials (Leyland and Matthews 2004): ceramic,

metallic, and polymeric (for example: c-BN, tool steel,

and nylon, respectively), which are equally effective

in resisting attrition for their particular intended

application. In Fig. 16, the change of H/E slope

reveals that the addition of nc and inhibitor amount

strengthens (increase of wear resistance) the epoxy

coating after *800 nm of displacement (Fig. 16b),

Fig. 14 SEM image of ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coating having an artificial defect after exposure to 5 mM NaCl solution at room

temperature for 22 h

Table 6 The % w/w element concentration of artificial

defected ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coating after exposure at 5 mM

NaCl solution for 22 h

Elements Mg Zn O Ce C Cl

Wt% 35.56 11.01 41.17 0.98 10.10 1.17

(a)

(b)

Fig. 15 Nanomechanical properties, a namely hardness and

b elastic modulus of the coatings: ZK30-Coat, ZK30-Coat-

MBT, ZK30-Coat-nc, and ZK30-Coat-ncMBT
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having no significant impact on surface region

(0–800 nm), where all coatings exhibited similar

(increased) H/E ratio (Fig. 16a).

% Plasticity

% Plasticity values of the materials at different

displacements were calculated by integrated areas

under the loading curve and the unloading curve. At

low displacements, the samples revealed elastoplastic

behavior, while for higher displacements the samples

exhibited the typical plastic behavior (*86 %).

Taking into account the % Plasticity, it was found

that the change from elastic to plastic deformation,

noted in circle, is observed at almost identical

displacement (*100 nm) for all coatings (Fig. 17).

Nanoscratch measurements

The nanoscratch technique provides materials charac-

teristics such as wear resistance and frictional properties

of polymers (Han et al. 1999; Kim and Hodzic 2003;

Overney 1995; Wong et al. 2004) and polymer–matrix

composites at micro- and nano-scale (Hodzic et al. 2000;

Kim et al. 2001; Dasari et al. 2007; Ni et al. 2005). The

application of this method so as to acquire surface

characteristics is mainly dependent on mechanical

integrity of the coating and its formulation, especially

at nanoscale (Dasari et al. 2009); ductility, modulus,

crystallinity, chain orientation, filler dispersion, and

uniformity could have a major impact in data obtained

with nanoscratch. Nanoscratch gives the opportunity to

study the mechanisms of deformation and fracture,

which cannot be observed by conventional penetration

techniques. Several experiments can be performed using

nanoscratch; however, establishment of appropriate load

functions is required as proper setup. Nanoscratch data

combined with SPM imaging provide information on the

deformation mechanisms of the material, monitoring

simultaneous vertical and lateral stresses. A diamond is

drawn into the material and moves horizontally at

constant rate with linearly increasing load, recording

displacement and load at both axes. The coefficient of

friction (l) is then calculated. Post-scratch reveals the

elastic recovery of the material, while SPM imaging is

used for determination of plastic deformation ahead and

aside of the indenter tip (Koumoulos et al. 2012).

Since all scratch tests were performed at the same

environmental conditions, it is indicative that the

observed increase in the l values of the samples

attributed to incorporation of nanoparticles (loaded–

unloaded ncs). The sources of the adhesive forces

between the tip and the samples surface can be divided

in van der Waals attraction and meniscus formation

(a)

(b)

Fig. 16 Correlation of H/E ratio to displacement, for all

coatings: ZK30-Coat, ZK30-Coat-MBT, ZK30-Coat-nc, and

ZK30-Coat-ncMBT

Fig. 17 % Plasticity versus displacement for all coatings:

ZK30-Coat, ZK30-Coat-MBT, ZK30-Coat-nc, and ZK30-Coat-

ncMBT
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(Bhushan 1999, 2002). The lower decrease of the l
values measured for neat epoxy is attributed to

cohesive strength of the coating.

Figure 18 presents the effect of normal load on l of

all tested samples, with regard to scratch path (linear

correlation of normal applied load with scratch path)

for the first 2 lm of scratch path (all samples after

2 lm of scratch path exhibit similar behavior). When

the l values between two sliding surfaces reduce, it

indicates that the amount of energy is transformed into

heat or noise instead of motion, which resulted in a

smoother and efficient motion. The measured l values

are the ratio of the lateral forces to the normal forces

and can be expressed as the sum of plowing and

adhesive friction coefficient. If the plowing term of

friction component is considered negligible, then l
would be independent of the normal load (Bull 1999).

In Fig. 18 the increasing trend of l follows the

empirical equation l / a� Fb
N(representative red

fitting line for neat epoxy), implying that plowing

component is an important deformation mode which

increases with normal load (Charitidis and Logotheti-

dis 2005). Increasing coefficient of friction implies

enhanced resistance to plastic deformation (neat

epoxy reveals low resistance).

As seen in the images in Fig. 19, there is a build-up

of polymer material mostly ahead of the scratch (Nie

et al. 2006). As the indenter moves along the surface,

the displaced material forms a pile-up which accumu-

lates on the sides of the scratch. A groove is formed

which is roughly of the shape of a triangular prism. For

the Berkovich tip, it should be noted that the orien-

tation of the tip with respect to the scratch direction is

very important. As the indenter scratches, total volume

swiped by the indenter will depend on the projected

area of the indenter along the scratch axis. These

(a)

(b)

Fig. 18 a Coefficient of friction for all samples, b with regard

to scratch path (linear correlation of normal applied load with

scratch path)

Fig. 19 Representative SPM images of nanoscratch tests for a ZK30-Coat, b ZK30-Coat-nc, and c ZK30-Coat-ncMBT coatings

(50 9 50 lm2)
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build-ups lead us to believe that the films were

plastically deformed (build-up is most likely an

accumulation of compressed materials).

Conclusions

Hybrid organic–inorganic coatings were synthesized

and applied on magnesium alloy ZK30. The coatings

demonstrated improved corrosion protective proper-

ties. EIS measurements depicted that the coatings have

enhanced barrier properties and act as an insulator

after exposure for 16 months in 0.5 M NaCl solution.

Furthermore, CeMo ncs were fabricated and loaded

with corrosion inhibitor MBT. The incorporation of

the loaded ncs into the hybrid organic–inorganic

coatings presented partial recovery of the films

suggesting possible self-healing effect.

The incorporation of ncs (with or without inhibitor)

affects the mechanical integrity of the coatings,

revealing a clear mechanical degradation of epoxy

coating; while H is slightly decreased, samples exhibit

deviation in E values. The change of H/E slope reveals

that the addition of nc and inhibitor amount strength-

ens (increase of wear resistance) the epoxy coating

after *800 nm of displacement. At low displace-

ments, the samples revealed elastoplastic behavior,

while for higher displacements the samples exhibited

the typical plastic behavior (*86 %). The increasing

trend of l follows the typical power-law equation

implying that plowing component is an important

deformation mode which increases with normal load.

Increased coefficient of friction was found for all

nanocomposites, implying enhanced resistance to

plastic deformation.
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a b s t r a c t

The development of new technology that prevents corrosion of aluminium alloys (AA) 2024-T3 was
made. AA 2024-T3 panels were coated with two layers the first one consists of conductive polymers
(CP) and the second one, on the top, is made of sol–gel coatings. Ceramic nanocontainers loaded with cor-
rosion inhibitors were incorporated into the CP coatings. Studies on the corrosion resistance of these
coatings demonstrated that the presence of loaded nanocontainers into the CP coatings improved the cor-
rosion protective properties of the films by increasing the total impedance values, and decreasing both
anodic and cathodic currents relatively to coatings without nanocontainers.

� 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Corrosion of aluminium alloys (AA) has an enormous economic
impact. Chromate surface treatments and chromate-containing
epoxy primers are often used for corrosion control of AA. However,
lots of efforts have been made in order new techniques to be found
for the replacement of hexavalent chromium. Alternative protec-
tion of AA is urgent since hexavalent chromium provokes human
disease [1]. The new techniques are based on sol–gel coatings, hy-
brid organic–inorganic coatings and on coatings with conductive
copolymers. The coatings are made by electro-polymerisation, dip
coating and spray techniques.

Cabral et al. studied the corrosion behaviour of AA2024-T3
pre-treated with bis-[triethoxysilylpropyl]tetrasulphide. Simulta-
neously, the work investigated the influence of the Cu-rich
intermetallic particles on the formation of the silane film [2]. Yang
and his collaborators synthesized and used a sol–gel conversion
coating for aluminium corrosion protection. The sol–gel coating
consisted of SiO2 and ZrO2. They concluded that their coating
inhibited local dissolution on the aluminium surface in Harrison’s
solution [3]. Pathak and his co-workers prepared a 3-glycidoxypro-
pyltrimethoxysilane, methyltrimethoxysilane and hexamethoxy-
methylmelamine sol–gel solution. Aluminium substrates were
dip coated in those solution and the results revealed that the coat-
ings act as barrier to corrosive electrolytes [4]. Raps et al. produced
hybrid films by the controllable sol–gel route. Corrosion inhibitors

were incorporated to the coatings in order to provide active protec-
tive effect. He studied the barrier properties and the active corro-
sion protection of the films on AA2024-T3 [5].

CP have received considerable attention in particular aromatic
polymers like polyaniline (PAni), polypyrrole (PPy) and polythio-
phene [6]. CP consist of conjugated chains containing p-electrons
delocalized along the polymer backbone. In their neutral form,
CP are semi conductive materials that can be doped and converted
into electrically conductive forms. The doping can be either oxida-
tive or reductive, though oxidative doping is more common. There
are three states of CP: non-conducting (uncharged), oxidised
(p-doped) where electrons are removed from the backbone, and re-
duced (n-doped) (least common), where electrons are added to the
backbone. The doping processes are usually reversible, and typical
conductivities can be switched between those of insulators
(<10�10 S/cm) and those of metals (105 S/cm) [7]. CP (their con-
ducting forms) are usually classified as the cation salts of highly
conjugated polymers. The cation salts are obtained by electro-
chemical oxidation and electrochemical polymerisation or chemi-
cal oxidation (removal of an electron). It is also possible to obtain
the anion salts of the same highly conjugated polymers by either
electrochemical reduction or by treatment with reagents such as
solutions of sodium naphthalide [8].

Corrosion protection using CP was first suggested by MacDiar-
mid [9]. PAni has been used a lot for corrosion protection of AA.
Homogeneous and adherent PAni–montmorillonite (MMT) nano-
composite coatings were electro-synthesized on AA 3004 using
galvanostatic polarisation method by Shabani-Nooshabadi et al.
The enhanced corrosion protection effect of the PAni–MMT nano-
composite relative to pure PAni in the form of coating on metallic
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surface was attributed to the combination of the redox catalytic
property of PAni and the barrier effect of the MMT nanoclay plate-
lets dispersing in the composite [10]. AA5182 cold rolled samples
were coated by thin films of emeraldine base (EB) obtained from
a 5% solution in N-methylpyrrolidinone by Cecchetto et al. Acceler-
ated corrosion tests proved this coating very effective for corrosion
protection of AA in neutral environment [11]. Epstein and his co-
workers studied corrosion protection capabilities of PAni in the
EB form and self-doped sulphonated PAni form for AA 3003 and
AA 2024-T3. The PAni solutions were drop cast on the AA and dem-
onstrated less corrosion than the uncoated AA coupons after
immersing them in 0.1 M NaCl solution for 10–66 h [12]. Huerta-
Vilca et al. electro-synthesized PAni on AA 2024-T3. Their PAni-
coated AA 2024-T3 did not suffer marked corrosion when im-
mersed in 0.1 M NaCl solution for 2.5 months [13]. Conroy et al.
electro-deposited PAni films at pure aluminium potentiostatically.
They concluded that little evidence of any corrosion protection oc-
curred after exposure of their samples in aggressive chloride-con-
taining solutions [14].

PPy has also been studied for its corrosion protection on AA. He
et al. synthesized poly(3-octylpyrrole) and solvent-cast it on AA
2024-T3. A significant delay of over 20 h in dilute Harrison solution
before any current flow was detected [15]. Gelling and her com-
panions electro-deposited poly(3-octyl pyrrole) or poly(3-octa-
decyl pyrrole) on AA 2024-T3. Furthermore, they put and a
polyurethane topcoat. They concluded that their coatings had the
ability to inhibit corrosion in dilute Harrison solution [16].

Apart from the above experiments, few studies have been made
on the electro-deposition of copolymers of PAni–PPy on AA. Iroh
et al. successfully synthesized different kinds of conducting poly-
mers, including PPy–PAni composites on AA 2024-T3. They con-
cluded that the process ability and corrosion performance of PPy–
PAni composite coatings are significantly better than those for either
PPy or PAni coatings [17]. Akundy and his co-workers have achieved
to electro-deposited PAni–PPy composite coatings on aluminium by
using cyclic voltammetry [18]. Tsirimpis et al. investigated the pro-
tection offered by the combination of PPy and PAni, when applied
onto pre-treated AA 2024-T3 substrates by cyclic voltammetry.
The produced coatings adhered strongly to the substrate, and pre-
sented high uniformity as well as improved corrosion resistance
when compared with the bare substrate [19].

In the present work we developed a system that prevents corro-
sion of AA 2024-T3. The metal alloys were coated with two layers
the first one consists of CP coating including with CeO2 loaded with
2-mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT) and the second one on the top
was made of sol–gel coating. The CP coating consists of copolymer
polyaniline–polypyrrole (PAni–PPy) copolymers. MBT was selected
due to its corrosion inhibitor properties [20]. The coatings were
tested for their corrosion protection properties using electrochem-
ical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and potentiodynamic polarisa-
tion (PP) methods.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

All chemicals were of analytical reagent grade. Oxalic acid (Sig-
ma–Aldrich), cerium (III) acetylacetonate (Ce(acac)3, Sigma–Al-
drich), polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP, average molecular weight =
55,000, Sigma–Aldrich), potassium persulphate (KPS, Sigma–Al-
drich), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS, Sigma–Aldrich), N-(2-ami-
noethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine (Sigma–Aldrich), epoxy
resin ‘‘Araldite GY 257’’ (Ciba-Geigy), 2,20-diaminodiethylamine
(Sigma–Aldrich) and 2-mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT, Sigma–Al-
drich) were used without further purification. Pyrrole (Sigma

–Aldrich), aniline (Sigma–Aldrich) and styrene (Sigma–Aldrich),
were double distilled under reduced pressure prior to use.

2.2. Synthesis of CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT

Ceria nanocontainers were prepared and 15% w/w loaded with
corrosion inhibitor MBT according to our previous work [21]. They
were synthesized through a two-step process. At first, the method
of emulsion polymerisation was used to produce anionic polysty-
rene latex, used as core particles. For this purpose, the reaction
was carried out in a 500-cm3 container under the conditions listed
in Table 1. To eliminate the effect of oxygen, the solution was
purged with nitrogen before the process was initiated. The poly-
merisation process lasted for 20 h. The resulting dispersions were
centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 30 min, the supernatant solutions
were discarded, and then the particles were resuspended in doubly
distilled water using a sonicator.

The polystyrene lattices were coated via the sol–gel method to
form a ceria oxide layer. The sol–gel coatings were prepared by
controlled hydrolysis of Ce(acac)3 aqueous solution in the presence
of polystyrene latex and PVP. These dispersions were aged for
3 days in an oven preheated to 100 �C (Table 2). The resulting dis-
persions were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 30 min, the superna-
tant solutions were discarded, and then the particles were
resuspended in doubly distilled water with a sonicator. This pro-
cess was repeated three times, and the purified powders were
dried in a desiccator. To produce hollow cerium dioxide nano-
spheres, the polystyrene cores were removed by calcination. Ini-
tially, the coated nanospheres were placed on a glass slide and
dried, first at room temperature and then for 1 h at 60 �C. Then,
the composite was calcinated for 4 h in air in a furnace at 600 �C
with a heating rate 10 �C min�1. In order the surface ratio, pore
diameter and pore volume of the ceramic nanocontainers to be
estimated, porosity measurements were conducted. The samples
of the empty nanocontainers were degassed at 300 �C for 18 h prior
the measurements.

Furthermore, the obtained ceria nanocontainers were loaded
with the corrosion inhibitor. For this purpose, MBT was dissolved
in acetone in order a saturated solution to be prepared. Ceria nano-
containers were placed in a sealed container. The air of the inner
side of the nanocontainers was eliminated with a vacuum system.
Then, the saturated solution of MBT in acetone was inserted in the
sealed container and the whole mixture was stirred at room tem-
perature for 24 h. Finally the ceria nanocontainers loaded with
MBT were collected through centrifugation and drying under vac-
uum at 100 �C overnight.

2.3. Preparation of CP coatings

The CP layer including nanocontainers loaded with MBT was
carried out via electro-deposition using cyclic voltammetry in a
typical three-electrode cell connected to a Solartron 1470 PGstat
electrochemical interface instrument. For this purpose, a 100 ml
aqueous solution was prepared that was 0.07% w/v to loaded nano-
containers, 0.1 M pyrrole, 0.1 M aniline and 0.4 M oxalic acid. An
AA 2024-T3 panel was used as the working electrode, a platinum

Table 1
The conditions used in the preparation of polystyrene
latex at 80 �C.

Material Quantity (g)

Styrene 4.53
KPS 1.00
SDS 0.21
Water 460
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sheet as the counter while a saturated calomel electrode (SCE)
served as reference. Under these conditions, electro-polymerisa-
tion preferably occurs on the working electrode forming a conduct-
ing polymer layer containing ceria nanocontainers. The potential
was scanned between �1 and 3 V versus SCE at a rate of 15 mV s�1.
After the polymerisation process, the coated panels were washed
thoroughly with distilled water in order to eliminated solution res-
idues (monomers, oxalic acid) and left in air to dry. The AA 2024-T3
panel had been previously cleaned, under specific conditions.
These conditions include the insertion of the panel into 2% w/w
NaOH for 3 min at 40 �C. After that, the panel is rinsed with dis-
tilled water and is inserted into 4.33 M HNO3 for 30 s at room tem-
perature. Finally, the panel is rinsed with distilled water.

2.4. Dip coating process

The dip coating procedure included the dip of the panel into an
ORMOSIL solution for six times with a rate of 32 cm/min. Every
time, the panel stayed in the solution for 1 min. Then, the panel
was irradiated with Infra-Red lamps for 24 h at 80 �C. The ORMO-
SIL solution was prepared under the condition listed in Table 3.
Acetone and ethanol were used as solvents. The process for the
preparation of the ORMOSIL solution included five steps. At first
N-(2-aminoethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine was hydrolyzed
in absolute ethanol for 1 h (solution A). Then, epoxy resin ‘‘Araldite
GY 257’’ was dissolved in absolute ethanol (solution B). Solutions A
and B were intermixed formatting solution C. After that, 2,20-diam-
inodiethylaminewas dissolved in 25 ml acetone (solution D). Final-
ly, solutions C and D were intermixed and stirred for 12 h at
ambient temperature.

All the synthesized coatings are listed in Table 4. Coat-Combo-
CeO2-MBT refers to AA2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer
PAni–PPy coating including CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT
via electro-deposition and with a sol–gel coating via the dip coat-
ing process, Coat-Combo refers to AA2024-T3 that was coated with
a copolymer PAni–PPy coating via electro-deposition and with a
sol–gel coating via the dip coating process, Coat refers to
AA2024-T3 that was coated with a sol–gel coating via the dip coat-
ing process, and Combo refers to AA2024-T3 that was coated with
a copolymer PAni–PPy coating via electro-deposition.

2.5. Characterization

The electro-deposition of the CP coatings on AA 2024-T3 panels
was carried out with a Solartron 1470 PGstat electrochemical inter-
face instrument. The morphology of the CP coatings and ORMOSILs

layers were determined by SEM using a PHILIPS Quanta Inspect (FEI
Company) microscope with W (tungsted) filament 25 kV equipped
with EDAX GENESIS (Ametex Process and Analytical Instruments).
Furthermore, PAni–PPy copolymer and ORMOSILs coatings were
characterized by Reflectance Infrared Spectroscopy using a Per-
kin–Elmer spectrometer. The zeta potential of the nanocontainers
was estimated by (DLS) using a Zetasizer DTS 1060 (Malvern Instru-
ments). Nitrogen adsorption experiments and pore size measure-
ments were performed using a volumetric static sorption
apparatus (Autosorb-1 MP, Quantachrome Instruments).

Studies on the corrosion resistance of these coatings by PP were
made using a Solartron 1470 PGstat electrochemical interface
instrument. The exposed geometric area was 1 cm2 for all the PP
measurements. Using Cyclic Potentiodynamic Polarisation, the
polarisation resistance (Rp), corrosion current (io) and the corrosion
potential (Eo) were estimated. The potential was scanned between
�0.4 V versus open circuit potential (OCP) and 0 V versus SCE. Ano-
dic and cathodic branches of polarisation curves were recorded
with the potential change rate of 1 mV s�1. All the samples were
in vertical position; the experiments were carried out at room tem-
perature. For every result a minimum of three repetition measure-
ments were taken. The Rp and io are derived by extrapolating the
linear portions of the polarisation curves found at potentials
±20 mV away from the open circuit potential. The extrapolation
leads to an intersection, which corresponds to io. Following, Rp is

derived by the equation io ¼ 1
2:3Rp

babc
baþbc

� �
, where ba, bc are the anodic

and cathodic Tafel coefficients, respectively [22]. Moreover, the
corrosion inhibition efficiency, IE, was evaluated by using the equa-

tion %IE ¼ ioðbareMetalÞ�ioðcoatingÞ
ioðbareMetalÞ

� 100, where io(bareMetal) and io(coating) are

the corrosion currents of bare metal and of the coating, respec-
tively [23–25].

EIS measurements were made using a SI 1287 Solartron
Electrochemical interface connected with a SI 1260 impedance/
gain-phase analyser. The experiments were performed at room
temperature, in a Faraday cage, at the open circuit potential, using
a three-electrode electrochemical cell, consisting of working elec-
trode (�3.15 cm2 of exposed area), saturated calomel electrode
(SCE) as reference and platinum as counter electrode. The measur-
ing frequency ranged from 100 kHz down to 5 mHz. The rms volt-
age was 10 mV (SCE). Spectra were treated using the Z-view
Software using the adequate equivalent electric circuits. The num-
ber of frequency points was 10 points per decade.

Nanoindentation testing was performed with a nanomechanical
test instrument, which allows the application of loads from 1 to
30.000 lN and records the displacement as a function of applied
loads with a high load resolution (1 nN) and a high displacement

Table 2
Conditions of preparation of coated nanospheres.

Material Quantity (g)

Polystyrene 1.13
PVP 1.60
Ce(acac)3 2.40
Water 160

Table 3
Conditions for preparation of ORMOSIL solution.

Material Quantity (g)

N-(2-Aminoethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine 3.00
Epoxy resin ‘‘Araldite GY 257’’ 34.74
2,20-Diaminodiethylamine 3.70
Ethanol 100.00
Acetone 75.00

Table 4
Tabulated description of the synthesized coatings.

Coating Description

Combo AA2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer
PAni–PPy coating via electro-deposition

Coat AA2024-T3 that was coated with a sol–gel
coating via the dip coating process

Coat-Combo AA2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer
PAni–PPy coating via electro-deposition and
with a sol–gel coating via the dip coating process

Combo-CeO2-MBT AA2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer
PAni–PPy coating including CeO2

nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-
deposition

Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT AA2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer
PAni–PPy coating including CeO2

nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-
deposition and with a sol–gel coating via the dip
coating process
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resolution. The nanomechanical test instrument employed in this
study is equipped with a Scanning Probe Microscope (SPM), in
which a sharp probe tip moves in a raster scan pattern across a
sample surface using a three-axis piezo positioner. In all depth-
sensing tests a total of 10 indents are averaged to determine the
mean hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E) values for statistical
purposes, with a spacing of 50 lm, in a clean area environment
with 45% humidity and 23 �C ambient temperature. In order to
operate under closed loop load or displacement control, feedback
control option was used. All nanoindentation measurements have
been performed with the standard three-sided pyramidal Berko-
vich probe, with an average radius of curvature of about 100 nm
[26], with 40 s loading and unloading segment time separately
and 3 s of holding time, to avoid residual viscoelasticity [27,28].
Prior to indentation, the area function of the indenter tip was mea-
sured in a fused silica, a standard material for this purpose [29].

3. Results

3.1. CeO2 nanocontainers

The produced nanocontainers from the aforementioned experi-
mental process are demonstrated in Fig. 1. It can be seen that their
diameter is 85 ± 5 nm. The specific area of the empty nanocontain-
ers was calculated with the B.E.T. method in the range of relative
pressure 0.05–0.35 P/P0 and was found to be 84.52 m2 g�1. The
pore size distribution was calculated through the B.J.H. method
at desorption isotherm and the mean pore radius found to be
4.475 nm with a pore volume 0.285 cc g�1. The hysteresis through
desorption is characteristic for curves of type IV (IUPAC). This fact
indicates the presence of mesopores in the sample (Figs. 2 and 3).
The zeta potential of the loaded nanocontainers was negative
22.1 mV (Fig. 4).

3.2. Cyclic voltammetry

The cyclic voltammetry patterns of the electro-polymerisation
(electro-deposition) of copolymer PAni–PPy including CeO2 nano-
containers (Combo-CeO2-MBT) for the first, second, fifth and all
the cycles are depicted on Fig. 5. For the 1st scan (cycle 1) from
�1 to 3 V (SCE), two anodic peaks of 5.59 and 24.4 mA/cm2 occur

at 0.14 and 1.88 V versus SCE, respectively. The first peak is attrib-
uted to the oxidation and absorption of hydrogen [30] and the sec-
ond peak corresponds to the oxidation of the monomers aniline,
pyrrole and the synthesized oligomers or copolymer of PAni–PPy
[18]. On the other hand, for the 1st scan (cycle 1) from 3 to �1 VFig. 1. Scanning electron micrograph of ceria nanocontainers loaded with MBT.

Fig. 2. BJH pore distribution of cerium oxide nanocontainers.

Fig. 3. Isotherms of cerium oxide nanocontainers.

Fig. 4. Zeta potential of CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT after suspension in
water.
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there is a cathodic peak of �0.40 mA/cm2 occurs at �0.68 V (SCE)
which is due to the reduction of the oxidised monomers aniline,
pyrrole and the synthesized oligomers or copolymer of PAni–PPy.
All the peaks reduce in intensity with the increase in number of cy-
cles. The process ends at �1 V (SCE) so the copolymer coating final-
ly is almost in reduced state apart from that which has been
oxidised due to the influence of oxygen that is dissolved in the
solution. The zeta potential of the nanocontainers was negative
(Fig. 4) so it can be assumed that they were incorporated to the
coating during the anodic process.

Fig. 6 depicts the cyclic voltammetry patterns of the electro-
polymerisation of polymer PAni for the first, second, fifth and all
the cycles. During the 1st scan, an anodic peak of 3.07 mA/cm2 that
occurs at 0.12 V versus SCE is demonstrated and is attributed to the
adsorption and oxidation of hydrogen [31]. The intensity of this
peak is reduced as the number of cycles increases. Furthermore,
the increase in number of cycles reveals an additional peak of
45.33 mA/cm2 that occurs at 0.002 V versus SCE. This peak is due
to the coating of PAni to the substrate [31] and it has and a corre-
sponding cathodic peak of �0.29 mA/cm2 at �0.5 V versus SCE.

The cyclic voltammetry patterns of the electro-polymerisation
of polymer PPy for the first, second, fifth and all the cycles are pre-
sented on Fig. 7. Two anodic peaks occur, one at 0.08 V versus SCE
which is due to the adsorption and oxidation of hydrogen and a

second between 1.25 and 2.54 V versus SCE which is due to the
oxidation of the monomer [32]. This peak is shifted to lower poten-
tials as the number of cycles increases. There is also a correspond-
ing cathodic peak at �0.76 V versus SCE which is attributed to the
reduction of the monomer [32].

3.3. Scanning electron microscopy analysis

The morphology as well as the elemental Cemaping of the coat-
ing of PAni–PPy composite including CeO2 loaded nanocontainers
coating formed on AA 2024-T3 (Combo-CeO2-MBT) are both illus-
trated in Fig. 8. The EDX analysis confirms that the Combo-CeO2-
MBT coating contains CeO2 loaded nanocontainers. Aluminium
and copper are from the substrate (AA 2024-T3) and gold appears
due to the gold coating that was applied to the spheres (Fig. 9).
The surface morphology of the sample Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT be-
fore and after exposure to corrosive environment 0.05 M NaCl for
72 h is illustrated in Fig. 10a and b, respectively. It can be seen that
both surfaces are crack free and no signs of corrosion pits are re-
vealed. On the other hand, both surfaces are not smooth and present
aggregated particles. EDX analysis of both surfaces demonstrates
the presence of carbon and silicon due to the coating and cerium
due to the nanocontainers (Table 5). The values of oxygen remain
the same before and after the exposure of the sample to corrosive
environment and this fact clearly denotes that no formation of alu-
minium oxide occurs that can be ascribed to corrosion onset. Fur-
thermore, chloride is revealed for the sample that was exposed to
corrosive environment. The thickness of the sample Coat-Combo-
CeO2-MBT is illustrated in Fig. 11A coating consists of two layers
can be clearly observed. It can be seen that the thickness of the first
layer that consists of PAni–PPy composite including CeO2 loaded
nanocontainers is 3.00 ± 1.00 lm. The thickness of the second layer
that consists of sol–gel, on the top, is 18.00 ± 3.00 lm.

3.4. FT-infrared spectroscopy analysis

The FT-IR spectrum for the AA 2024-T3 coated with the two lay-
ers (Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT) is presented in Fig. 12. Considering the
spectrum it can be seen that the peaks at 897–934 cm�1 are due to
N–H out of plane vibration and the peaks at 3172–3282 cm�1 are
attributed to –NH2 vibration of 2,20-diaminodiethylamine. The peak
at 966 cm�1 is due to epoxy ring of epoxy resin ‘‘Araldite GY 257’’.
The peaks between 2917 and 2952 cm�1 and those at 2813 and
2885 cm�1 are attributed to R-CH3 asymmetric stretching vibration
of epoxy resin ‘‘Araldite GY 257’’ and the peaks at 1900 and

Fig. 5. Cyclic voltammograms of the electropolymerisation of PAni–PPy including
loaded CeO2 nanocontainers.

Fig. 6. Cyclic voltammograms of PAni electropolymerisation.

Fig. 7. Cyclic voltammograms of PPy electropolymerisation.
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3045 cm�1 are due to phenyl vibration of epoxy resin ‘‘Araldite GY
257’’, as well. The peaks between 550 and 600 cm�1 are ascribed
to C–H out of plane deformation of aromatic ring of epoxy resin
‘‘Araldite GY 257’’. The chemical compound N-(2-aminoethyl)-3-
(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine presents peak at 2847 cm�1 which
is attributed to –NH2 and Si–O–CH3 asymmetric vibration of CH3,
peaks between 3378 and 3410 cm�1 which are due to –NH symmet-
ric and asymmetric stretching vibrations. Furthermore, N-(2-ami-
noethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine presents peaks at

800–850 and 1170–1210 cm�1 due to Si-O-CH3 symmetric vibra-
tion. N-(2-Aminoethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine and 2,20-
diaminodiethylamine have peaks at 755 cm�1 due to –NH2and C–
H2, 1363–1367 due to C–H symmetric vibration, 1037 cm�1 due to
C–C and NH2, between 1100 and 1122 cm�1 due to vibrations of
firstly and secondary amines, 1285–1304 cm�1 due to C–H2 and
C–NH2 vibrations, at 1450–1460 and 1600–1620 cm�1 which are
attributed to firstly amine vibration, at 1330–1360 and 1500–
1520 cm�1 due to secondary amine vibrations. The peaks in the
range of 2050–2140, at 2280 and at 3380 correspond to —NHþ3
and they are asymmetric N–H stretching vibrations [33–37]. CeO2

have peaks at 425–523 cm�1 but cannot be seen at this spectrum.
Aluminium oxide exhibits broad peaks between 500 and
1000 cm�1. Furthermore, due to the thickness of the sol–gel top
coating (18.00 ± 3.00 lm, Fig. 10) the peaks of CP coating also can-
not be seen at this spectrum. Fig. 13 depicts the chemical structures
of N-(2-aminoethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine, 2,20-diamin-
odiethylamineand epoxy resin ‘‘Araldite GY 257’’.

3.5. Corrosion test

Corrosion test process includes the exposure of the panels to
0.05 M NaCl solution for 72 h. Fig. 14 presents the polarisation
curves for the samples Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT (the AA2024-T3
was coated with the CP coating including loaded nanocontainers

Fig. 8. Scanning electron micrograph and corresponding cerium elemental mapping of AA 2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer PAni–PPy coating including CeO2

nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-deposition (Combo-CeO2-MBT coating).

Fig. 9. EDAX analysis of AA 2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer PAni–PPy
coating including CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-deposition and
with a sol–gel coating via the dip coating process (Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT coating).

Fig. 10. Scanning electron micrograph of AA 2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer PAni–PPy coating including CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-
deposition and with a sol–gel coating via the dip coating process (Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT coating) (a) before and (b) after exposure to 0.05 M NaCl solution at room
temperature for 72 h.

Table 5
% w/w Element concentration of the coating Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT.

Coatings C Al O Si Cl Ce

Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT 82.73 1.19 10.26 1.47 – 4.34
Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBTa 78.97 0.30 11.59 1.83 2.86 4.44

a After exposure at 0.05 M NaCl solution at room temperature for 72 h.
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and the sol–gel coating), Coat-Combo (the AA2024-T3 was coated
with the CP coating without nanocontainers and the sol–gel coat-
ing), Coat (the AA2024-T3 was coated only with the sol–gel coat-
ing), Combo (the AA2024-T3 was coated only with CP coating)
and Bare AA2024-T3. Bare AA 2024-T3 is included at the diagram
for comparison reasons. It can be seen that there is a remarkable
decrease of both anodic and cathodic currents of the sample
Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT relatively to the other coated samples
and the bare aluminium. The decrease in the rate of the anodic
and cathodic currents may be explained by a decrease in the active
area of the electrodes, which is function of the coating. Table 6 pre-
sents the tabulated values of io, Rp and IE after 72 h of exposure to
0.05 M NaCl. The results of Table 6 indicate that all the coatings
demonstrate a decrease of their corrosion current compare to bare
AA2024-T3. Furthermore, all the coatings present an increase of
their polarisation resistance. The highest depression of io as well
as the highest increase of Rp are observed for the Coat-Combo-
CeO2-MBT that are one and a half order of magnitude, respectively.

Additionally, Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT depicts the highest values of
IE. This inhibition of corrosion action clearly denotes that the com-
bination of conductive polymer layer including loaded nanocon-
tainers together with the layer of ORMOSIL presents increased
corrosion protective properties. It should be mentioned that the
io, Rp and IE values for the Coat-Combo coating cannot be taken into
account due to the shape of the corresponding polarisation curve
that does not allow accurate estimation of io, Rp and IE.

Considering the literature, PP method has been used in lots of
studies for estimating the corrosion performance of various protect-
ing coatings on AA 2024-T3. Metroke et al. synthesized ORMOSIL
coatings of tetramethoxysilane and 3-glycidoxypropyltrimethox-
ysilane with various acids that their values for io and Rp were in
the range of 1.51 � 10�4–3.16 � 10�2 mA/cm2 and 1–157 kX/cm2,
respectively. The coatings were exposed to 1 M NaCl for 30 min
[38]. Wu et al. prepared ORMOSIL coatings of 3-glycidoxypropyltri-
methoxysilane, tetraethoxysilane and tetraethylenepentamine that
their values for io and Rp were in the range of 17.1–27.8 nA/cm2 and
899–1461 kX/m2, respectively. The coatings were exposed to
0.1 wt.% NaCl for 30 min [39,40]. Shah et al. deposited PAni coating
using oxalic acid as electrolyte. The io value of the coating
was5.43 � 10�1 lA/cm2, after exposure to 3.5 wt.% NaCl [31]. Huer-
ta-Vilca et al. electro-synthesized PAni for corrosion protection of AA
2024-T3. The io values of the coating were in the range of
1.36 � 10�2–1.45 � 10�1 mA/cm2, after exposure to 0.1 M NaCl
[13]. Finally, in our previous work, electro-depositions of copoly-
mers PAni–PPy on AA 2024-T3 presented values for io and Rp in the
range of 7.29 � 10�6–9.56 � 10�1 lA/cm2 and 32.7–97.9 kX/cm2,
respectively, after exposure to 3.5 wt.% NaCl for 72 h [19]. It can be
seen that the concentration of the corrosive solutions as well as
the exposure time differ from the concentration (0.05 M NaCl) and
exposure time (72 h) that were used in our studies for the corrosion
tests. So, the values for io and Rp cannot be comparable.

The corrosion protection properties of the coated samples were
additionally estimated using EIS. Corrosion test process includes
also the exposure of the coated panels to 0.05 M NaCl solution.
The Bode plots of the EIS spectra obtained for all the coated sam-
ples after 72 h are depicted in Fig. 15. Bare AA2024-T3 is presented
as reference. The total impedance values can be used for the esti-
mation of the coating with the best corrosion protection proper-
ties. It is clearly denoted form the impedance value at low
frequency range that the samples Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT and Coat
demonstrate the best corrosion protective behaviour after 72 h of
exposure in corrosive environment as their value are the highest
compare to all the other coatings (3 � 105 X cm2). On the other
hand, it can be seen that the coating Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT pre-
sents an increased time constant in the range of the high frequen-
cies that is ascribed to its enhanced barrier properties. The absence
of time constants in the high frequency range for the other coatings
clearly denotes low barrier properties. These properties can be
attributed to possible cracks that were formed on the coatings after
their exposure to corrosive environment. The cracks permit the
penetration of water molecules and chloride ions into the coating.
These results confirm that the encapsulation of loaded containers
into the coating (Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT) provides enhanced cor-
rosion protection.

The interpretation of the EIS results for the sample Coat-Com-
bo-CeO2-MBT obtained during immersion in the NaCl solutions
was performed by numerical fitting, using the equivalent circuit
illustrated in Fig. 16. In this equivalent circuit, constant phase ele-
ments were used instead of pure capacitors. This modification is
obligatory in the case the phase shift of a capacitor is different from
�90� [41]. The impedance of a R-CPE parallel association is given
by: ZR-CPE ¼ R

1þRY0ðjxÞn
, where Y0 is the admittance of the CPE and n

is the CPE exponent. Constant phase elements correspond to a

Fig. 11. Cross-section image of AA 2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer
PAni–PPy coating including CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-
deposition and with a sol–gel coating via the dip coating process (Coat-Combo-
CeO2-MBT coating).

Fig. 12. Infrared spectra of AA 2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer PAni–PPy
coating including CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-deposition and
with a sol–gel coating via the dip coating process (Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT coating).
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capacitor when the CPE exponent (n) is one. Using the Cole–Cole
approach together with CPE, the capacitance can be calculated

from the fittings by: C ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
RY0
Rn

n
q

[42,43]. The equivalent circuit for

the coatings Coat includes the resistance and the capacitance of
the coating (Rcoat–CPEcoat) and a second relaxation process includ-

ing a charge transfer resistance and a double layer capacitance
(Rct–CPEdl) that simulates the behaviour of the spectra at lower fre-
quencies. The resistance of the solution is illustrated as Rsol. The fit-
ting parameters are depicted in Fig. 17 that shows the evolution of
coating capacitance and resistance (Ccoat, Rcoat) during the immer-
sion time in corrosive environment. The results show that the
capacitive behaviour is slightly increased at the immersion time
elapses from 24 to 72 h in 0.05 M NaCl solution and this fact comes
in accordance with the slightly decrease of the resistance of the
coating, Rcoat (Table 7).

Considering the literature, EIS method has been used in lots of
studies for the estimation of anticorrosive properties of coatings ap-
plied on AA 2024-T3. Huerta-Vilca et al. who electro-synthesized
PAni on AA 2024-T3, measured the impedance value at low fre-
quencies to be 104 X cm2, after exposure to 0.1 M NaCl for 72 h
[13]. Wang et al. applied epoxy-silica–alumina sol–gel films con-
taining cerium nitrate corrosion inhibitor to AA 2024-T3. They mea-
sured the impedance value at low frequencies to be 1.9 �
102 kX cm2, after exposure to 3.5 wt.% NaCl for 72 h [44]. Schem
et al. examined coatings applied on AA 2024-T3 consist of hybrid
organic–inorganic sol–gel-matrices, with up to 20 wt.% incorpo-
rated ceria nanoparticles. They found the impedance value at low
frequencies to be 6 MX cm2, after exposure to 3.5 wt.% NaCl for
120 h (5 days) [45]. In our previous work AA 2024-T3 panels were
coated with epoxy coatings incorporated with cerium molybdate
containers loaded with 2-mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT). The total
impedance value was found to be 2 � 102 kX cm2, after exposure
to 0.05 M NaCl for 68 h [46]. Finally, the corrosion protection prop-
erties of PPy electrodeposited onto AA 2024-T3 substrates were
investigated as a function of the doping agent in another previous
work. We used camphor sulphonic acid, p-toluene sulphonic acid,
phenylphosphonic acid, oxalic acid and cerium nitrate salt as dop-
ing agents. The total impedance value was found to be 3 �
10 kX cm2, after exposure to 0.5 M NaCl for 72 h [47]. It can be con-
cluded from all the aforementioned results that the corrosion pro-
tection properties of the proposed system have to be further
improved to reach other similar hybrid systems including particles
and containers that already exist, and finally to replace chromium
based coatings.

3.6. Nanomechanical and nanotribological properties of the coatings

Based on the half-space elastic deformation theory, H and E val-
ues can be extracted from the experimental data (load displace-

Fig. 13. Chemical structures of 2-mercaptobenzothiazole, polyaniline, polypyrrole, N-(2-aminoethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine, 2,20-diaminodiethylamine and epoxy
resin ‘‘Araldite GY 257’’.

Fig. 14. Polarisation curves for AA 2024-T3 that was coated with ( ) a copolymer
PAni–PPy coating including CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-
deposition and with a sol–gel coating via the dip coating process (Coat-Combo-
CeO2-MBT), ( ) a copolymer PAni–PPy coating via electro-deposition and with a
sol–gel coating via the dip coating process (Coat-Combo), ( ) a sol–gel coating via
the dip coating process (Coat), ( ) a copolymer PAni–PPy coating via electro-
deposition (Combo) and (h) uncoated AA2024-T3 after exposure to 0.05 M NaCl
solution at room temperature for 72 h.

Table 6
Tabulated values for coatings acquired after 72 h of exposure to 0.05 M NaCl.

Rp (X/
cm2)

io (A/cm2) Eo (mV versus
SCE)

%IE

AA2024-T3 2.53 � 104 1.03 � 10�6 �7.79 � 102 –
Combo 8.78 � 104 2.97 � 10�7 �8.62 � 102 71.16
Coat 1.24 � 105 2.11 � 10�7 �4.71 � 102 79.51
Coat-Combo 2.87 � 104 9.09 � 10�7 �4.66 � 102 11.74
Coat-Combo-CeO2-

MBT
5.98 � 105 4.36 � 10�8 �5.48 � 102 95.77
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ment curves) using the Oliver–Pharr (O&P) method [48]. The de-
rived expressions for calculating the elastic modulus from indenta-
tion experiments are based on Sneddon’s [49–51] elastic contact
theory:

Er ¼
S
ffiffiffiffi
p
p

2b
ffiffiffiffiffi
Ac
p

where S is the unloading stiffness (initial slope of the unloading
load–displacement curve at the maximum displacement of penetra-
tion (or peak load)), Ac is the projected contact area between the tip
and the substrate and b is a constant that depends on the geometry
of the indenter (b = 1.167 for Berkovich tip [48]). Conventional nan-
oindentation hardness refers to the mean contact pressure; this
hardness, which is the contact hardness (Hc) is actually dependent
upon the geometry of the indenter Hc = F/A where, AðhcÞ ¼
24:5h2

c þ a1hc þ a1=2h1=2
c þ . . .þ a1=16h1=16

c and

hc ¼ hm � e
Pm

Sm

where hm is the total penetration displacement of the indenter at
peak load, Pm is the peak load at the indenter displacement hm,
and e is an indenter geometry constant, equal to 0.75 for Berkovich
indenter [29,48].

Fig. 18 presents representative load–displacement curves for
Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT coating. In Fig. 19, hardness and elastic
modulus of Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT coating are demonstrated; the
behaviour varies with indentation depth, according to similar work
reported in the literature [52]. The ratio of hardness/elastic modulus
is of significant interest in tribology. Higher stresses are expected in
high H/E, hard materials, and high stress concentrations develop to-
wards the indenter tip, whereas in the case of low H/E, soft materi-
als, the stresses are lower and are distributed more evenly across the
cross-section of the material [53,54]. The high ratio of hardness to
elastic modulus (H/E) is indicative of the good wear resistance in a
disparate range of materials [54]: ceramic, metallic and polymeric
(e.g. c-BN, tool steel and nylon, respectively), which are equally
effective in resisting attrition for their particular intended applica-
tion. In Fig. 20a, the change of H/E slope reveals the strengthening
of composite coating with increasing displacement.

The contact area is influenced by the formation of pile-ups and
sink-ins during the indentation process. To accurately measure the
indentation contact area, pile-ups/sinks-ins should be appropri-
ately accounted for. The presence of creep during nanoindentation
has an effect on pile-up, which results in incorrect measurement of
the material properties. Fischer-Cripps observed this behaviour, in
case where the measured elastic modulus was much less than ex-
pected [55]. Rar et al. observed that the same material when al-
lowed to creep for a long duration produced a higher value of
pile-up/sink-in indicating a switch from an initial elastic sink-into
a plastic pile-up [56].

In Fig. 20b, the normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm is plot-
ted versus displacement. Higher stresses are expected in hard

Fig. 15. EIS bode plots of AA 2024-T3 that was coated with ( ) a copolymer PAni–
PPy coating including CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-deposition
and with a sol–gel coating via the dip coating process (Coat-Combo-CeO2-MBT), ( )
a copolymer PAni–PPy coating including CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT via
electro-deposition (Combo-CeO2-MBT), ( ) a sol–gel coating via the dip coating
process(Coat) and (h) uncoated AA2024-T3, after exposure to 0.05 M NaCl solution
at room temperature for 72 h.

Fig. 16. Equivalent circuit used for numerical simulation of the EIS data.

Fig. 17. Rcoat and Ccoat evolution of AA 2024-T3 that was coated with a copolymer
PAni–PPy coating including CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-
deposition and with a sol–gel coating via the dip coating process (Coat-Combo-
CeO2-MBT), as a function of time of exposure to 0.05 M NaCl solution at room
temperature.

Table 7
Fitting parameters CPEcoat-T, CPEcoat-P, Rcoat, Ccoat, for the sample Coat-Combo-CeO2-
MBT.

Time (h) CPEcoat-T (F cm�2 s�n) CPEcoat-P Rcoat (X cm2) Ccoat (F cm�2)

24 6.63 � 10�8 0.73758 1.61 � 105 1.32 � 10�8

48 9.51 � 10�8 0.70645 1.70 � 105 1.71 � 10�8

72 1.41 � 10�7 0.68026 1.05 � 105 1.95 � 10�8
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materials and high stress concentrations develop towards the in-
denter tip, whereas in case of soft materials the stresses are lower
and are distributed more evenly across the cross-section of the
material [55]. Rate sensitive materials experience less pile-up com-
pared to rate insensitive materials due strain hardening. When hc/
hm approaches 1, deformation is intimately dominated by pile-up
[57,58]. On the other hand, when hc/hm approaches 0, it corresponds
to purely elastic deformation and is apparently dominated by sink-
in in a manner prescribed by Hertzian contact mechanics [59].

4. Conclusion

A novel system has been developed for the corrosion protection
of AA 2024-T3. This system includes layers of CP and sol–gel. Fur-
thermore, CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT were incorpo-
rated into CP layer. The above coatings were characterized with
SEM and FT-IR. Their corrosion resistance in 0.05 M NaCl solution
was estimated via EIS and PP. The results demonstrated that the
incorporation of ceria nanocontainers loaded with MBT into the
CP layer improved the corrosion protective properties of the coat-
ings by increasing the total impedance value, presenting enhanced
barrier properties and decreasing the anodic and cathodic currents
compare to the coatings without nanocontainers. Nanomechanical
and nanotribological properties of the coating consist of AA 2024-
T3 that was coated with a copolymer PAni–PPy coating including
CeO2 nanocontainers loaded with MBT via electro-deposition and
with a sol–gel coating via the dip coating process revealed the
strengthening of composite coating with increasing displacement.
To sum up, it should be mentioned that more studies have to be
done in order the coatings to acquire corrosion protection proper-
ties similar to the existing chromium based coatings.
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a  b  s t  r a c t

This  study  is focused  on corrosion  protection  of magnesium  alloy  ZK10.  The aim of the  research  was the
production  of a hybrid  organic–inorganic  coating that  would  be  a combination of epoxy resin,  organ-
ically  modified silicates  as well  as conductive  polymer.  Furthermore,  ceramic containers  loaded  with
corrosion  inhibitor were  incorporated  into the  coating for  the improvement  of its corrosion  protec-
tion  properties.  The composition  and structure  of the  coatings  were  investigated  by  Fourier transform
infrared  spectroscopy,  energy  dispersive  X-ray  analysis  and  scanning  electron  microscopy. Extent of the
anti-corrosion  protection  of the  formed  coatings  was  examined  electrochemically  using  electrochemi-
cal impedance spectroscopy.  The results showed  that the  incorporation  of the  containers  loaded with
inhibitor  into the  coatings  improved  their  corrosion  protection  properties. Furthermore,  artificial  defects
of 1 mm  were made to  the  coatings  with  the  best anticorrosive  performance  in order to study  the  electro-
chemical processes taking place  in the  scratched  area and to estimate  the  effect of  the  corrosion inhibitor
in the  corrosion  of the  substrate.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Magnesium and its alloys present one of the most promising
materials for the transportation industry due to its low density
(it is only 65% that of aluminium and 25% that of iron), high
strength/weight ratio, recycle ability, good machining and good
electromagnetic shielding enabling its use in  a wide range of
applications [1,2]. On the other hand, engineering applications of
magnesium have been limited mainly due to  the poor corrosion
properties of magnesium [3].

Several coating applications have been developed to improve
the corrosion resistance of magnesium and its alloys, such as
oxygen plasma anodization [4],  electrolytic plasma oxidation [5],
inorganic pre-treatments [6,7],  ion beam-assisted deposition [8],
anodizing process [9],  TiO2 layer as a  protective coating [10],
polyoxadiazole-based coating [11],  etc. The corrosion protection
of the aforementioned coatings is based on the synergistic effect of
phase composition stability and microstructural integrity [4,5], the
high stability of the compounds that constitute the surface oxide
layer, the excellent paint adhesion [6–9], the structural evolvement

∗ Corresponding author at: Sol–Gel Laboratory, Institute of Advanced Materials,
Physicochemical Processes, Nanotechnology and Microsystems, NCSR “DEMOKRI-
TOS”, 15310 Agia Paraskevi, Greece. Tel.: +30 2106503304; fax: +30 2106547690.

E-mail address: ikartsonakis@ims.demokritos.gr (I.A. Kartsonakis).

[10] and the hydrophobic groups attached on the coating chains
[11].

Hybrid organic–inorganic sol–gel coatings are  a  very promis-
ing way  of corrosion protection of magnesium and its alloys.
Studies have been made using composite coatings which con-
sist of a molybdate conversion film and three layers of  silicon
sol–gel coatings [12],  with sol–gel coating consists of ethanol,
celloidin, cerium nitrate and magnesium nitrate [13] as well as
with multilayer sol–gel coatings based on 3-methacryloxypropyl
trimethoxysilane, 3-meraptopropyl trimethoxysilane and ethanol
[14]. All  these composite coatings act as an effective barrier for the
penetration of corrosive agents and water.

The improvement of the corrosion protection Mg alloys was
achieved by the incorporation of corrosion inhibitors into hybrid
organic–inorganic sol–gel coatings [15,16] or organic coatings [17].
The corrosion protection mechanism can be ascribed to  the com-
bined function, i.e. strong adsorption on the alloy and compatibility
with the matrix. Moreover, various nanoparticles were encapsu-
lated into sol–gel coatings for enhancement of their anti-corrosion
properties [18,19].  Furthermore, layered double hydroxide films
have been used as coating for corrosion protection of  Mg alloys
[20].

Apart from the above corrosion protective systems, lots of stud-
ies have been focused on protective systems that are  based on
conductive polymers (CP) such as polyaniline [21] and polypyrrole
(PPy) [22–24] together with acrylic based coatings. The reasons are

0300-9440/$ – see front matter ©  2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table  1
The % w/w nominal composition of MgZK10.

Element Magnesium Zinc Manganese Zirconium Rhenium

wt% 97.45–97.95 1.35–1.45 ≤0.25 0.5–0.6 0.2–0.25

that CP can act as a barrier coating, as a reservoir of inhibiting ions,
as a stabilizer of a passive layer and as a sacrificial anode [22].

In the present work, we report the corrosion protection of
ZK10 magnesium alloy using a  hybrid organic–inorganic coating.
In order the corrosion properties of the coating to  be improved,
PPy and TiO2 containers loaded with corrosion inhibitor 2-
mercaptobenzothiazole (2-MB) [17,25,26] were incorporated into
the coating. The study encompasses the investigation of each
parameter (conductive polymer, containers, inhibitor) contribution
to the corrosion protection of the substrate as well as a  demonstra-
tion of coatings’ mechanical properties.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Materials and reagents

Magnesium alloy ZK10 with the nominal mass composition
of Table 1 was obtained from Alubin-Israel [27].  All  chemicals
were of analytical reagent grade. 2-Mercaptobenzothiazole (2-MB,
Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), titanium tetraisopropoxide (TTIP,
Sigma–Aldrich, St.  Louis, USA), polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP, average
molecular weight: 55,000, Sigma–Aldrich, St.  Louis, USA), sodium
chloride (NaCl, Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), 2,2′-Azobis (2-
methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride (AMPA, Sigma–Aldrich,
St. Louis, USA), absolute ethanol (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA),
cerium(IV) sulfate [Ce(SO4)2,  Sigma–Aldrich, St.  Louis, USA], lig-
nosulfonic acid (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), N-(2-Aminoethyl)-
3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine (Z 6020, Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis,
USA), epoxy resin “Araldite GY  257” (GY 257, Ciba-Geigy), 2,2′-
Diaminodiethylamine (HY 943, Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) were
used without further purification. Pyrrole (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis,
USA) and styrene (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) were double dis-
tilled under reduced pressure prior to  use.

2.2. Synthesis of TiO2 containers loaded with 2-MB

Titania containers were prepared and loaded with corrosion
inhibitor 2-MB, according to  our previous work [38]. They were
synthesized through a  two-step process. First, cationic charged
polystyrene (PS) nanospheres were prepared using polymeriza-
tion in suspension. Second, these PS lattices were coated via the
sol–gel method to form a  titanium oxide layer. The composite was
heat treated in  air at 600 ◦C, to burn off the PS latex. Furthermore,
the obtained titania containers were loaded with the corrosion
inhibitor 2-MB, using saturated solutions of 2-MB in acetone into a
sealed vessel under vacuum conditions.

2.3. Preparation of organically modified silicates (ORMOSIL)
coating

2.3.1. Synthesis of PPy
Polymerization of pyrrole was carried out in a  250-cm3 reac-

tor under the condition listed in Table 2.  Ce(SO4)2 was used as the
oxidant and lingo as the doping agent. The polymerization pro-
cess lasted for 12 h.  The resulting dispersions were centrifuged at
7000 rpm for 20 min, the supernatant solutions were discarded, and
then the particles were resuspended in  ethanol using a  sonicator.
This process was repeated three times. Fig. 1 depicts the SEM of the
synthesized material.

Table 2
The conditions used in the preparation of polypyrrole at 5 ◦C.

Material Quantity (g)

Pyrrole 0.67
Ce(SO4)2 1.49
Lignosulfonic acid 1.25
Water 60

Fig. 1. SEM and EDAX analysis of TiO2 containers.

2.3.2. Synthesis of coating
The process for the preparation of the ORMOSIL-epoxy coat-

ing incorporating PPy and TiO2 containers loaded with 2-MB,
includes 6 steps (Table 3). First of all, N-(2-aminoethyl)-3-
(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine is  hydrolyzed in absolute ethanol for
1 h (solution A). Then, resin Araldite GY 257 is dissolved in  absolute
ethanol (solution B). A  solution of PPy in  acetone is  intermixed with
solution B (solution C). Solutions A and C are intermixed format-
ting solution D. After that, 2.2′-diaminodiethylamine is  dissolved
in  25 ml  acetone (solution E).  Finally, solutions D and E are inter-
mixed and stirred for 8 h.  The loaded containers of TiO2 (1%, w/v)
are added to  the above solution, under vigorous stirring, 1  h before
the beginning of the dip coating process.

2.4. Application of the coating

The panels were dip coated into the ORMOSIL-CP-container
solution for six times with a  withdraw rate of 32 cm/min. The pan-
els remained in the solution for 1 min. Then, the coated panels were
heat treated at 80 ◦C for 15 min. The ZK10 magnesium alloys pan-
els were previously thoroughly cleaned, under specific conditions.
These conditions include the insertion of the panels into 96% (v/v)
ethanol for 20 min  at room temperature, under sonication. After
that, the panels were rinsed with distilled water and inserted into

Table 3
The conditions used in the preparation of ORMOSIL coating.

Material Quantity (g)

N-(2-aminoethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine 3.6
Araldite GY 257 41.68
Polypyrrole 0.7
2,2′-Diaminodiethylamine 4.44
Absolute ethanol 120
Acetone 90
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a degreaser solution (mixture of sodium hydroxide and sodium car-
bonate in water) for 10 min  at 70 ◦C. Then, the panels were inserted
in distilled water for a few minutes at 40 ◦C. The next step includes
the insertion of the panels in hydrofluoric acid 10% (w/w)  for 20 min
at room temperature. Finally, the panels were rinsed with distilled
water and left to dry in air.

2.5. Characterization

The morphology of the coatings and the average container
size were determined by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
using a  PHILIPS Quanta Inspect (FEI Company) microscope with
W (tungsten) filament 25 kV equipped with energy dispersive X-
ray analyser (EDAX GENESIS, AMETEX PROCESS & ANALYTICAL
INSTRUMENTS). Furthermore, the coatings were characterized by
Reflectance Infrared Spectroscopy using a Perkin Elmer univer-
sal ATR sampling accessory spectrum 100 FT-IR spectrometer.
Moreover, the corrosion resistance of these coatings was  stud-
ied via electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) using a  SI
1287 Solartron Electrochemical Interface connected with a SI 1260
Impedance/gain-phase analyser. Open circuit potential (OCP) stud-
ies were made using a  Solartron 1470 PGstat electrochemical
interface instrument. Scratch tests were performed using a  Rock-
well indenter equipped with diamond (radius: 200 �m).  Finally,
micro hardness measurements were taken using a  Shimadzu
microhardness tester HMV-2. The indenter was a  diamond in  a
pyramid shape with 136◦ angle between the opposite sides. The
loading of the inhibitor into the containers was  estimated by ther-
mogravimetric analysis (TGA) using a Perkin Elmer (Pyris Diamand
S II) analyzer at the heating rate of 10 ◦C min−1 in  air.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. TiO2 containers

Fig. 1 depicts the produced TiO2 containers. Their shape is spher-
ical and their size is  250 ± 20 nm.  The EDX analysis confirmed that
the basic constituents of the containers were titanium and oxygen.
Gold appears due to the coating applied to the spheres in order to
be conductive for the SEM measurement.

Fig. 2 presents the TGA diagrams of empty titania containers,
pure 2-MB and titania containers loaded with 2-MB. The absence of
any weight loss in  the spectrum of empty titania containers denotes
that they do not contain organic residuals from their synthetic
route. Both spectra of pure 2-MB and titania containers loaded
with 2-MB demonstrate weight losses after 200 ◦C, corresponding
to oxidative degradation of the inhibitor. Furthermore, the TGA dia-
gram of TiO2 containers loaded with 2-MB depicts a  sharp weight
loss between 200 ◦C and 330 ◦C which is due to  the burn off of the
inhibitor that is  on the shell and into the pores of the shell of the
containers. The other two weight losses between 330 ◦C and 430 ◦C
as well as between 430 ◦C and 550 ◦C correspond to  the degradation
of the inhibitor that is inside the shell. Finally, the TiO2 containers
are 73.99% (w/w) loaded with the inhibitor 2-MB because the total
weight loss between 200 ◦C and 550 ◦C is 4.462 mg  that corresponds
to 73.99% mass loss percentage.

3.2. Corrosion test

All coated panels were exposed to 5 mM  NaCl solution for
3–288 h (12 days). The exposed area was 2 cm2. EIS was used
in order the protective abilities and the corrosion protection
mechanism of the coated samples to be evaluated [30]. Fig. 3
depicts EIS bode plots of coating including PPy and TiO2 containers
loaded with inhibitor (ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB), coating

Fig. 2. TGA curve of empty TiO2 containers, pure 2-MB and TiO2 containers loaded
with 2-MB.

including TiO2 containers loaded with inhibitor (ORMOSIL-epoxy-
TiO2-2MB), coating including PPy and empty TiO2 containers
(ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2), coating including PPy and inhibitor
(ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB), coating including PPy (ORMOSIL-
epoxy-PPy), coating with neither inhibitor, nor containers, nor PPy
(ORMOSIL-epoxy) and Bare MgZK10, after exposure at 5 mM NaCl
solution at room temperature for 24 h. The impedance at low fre-
quencies corresponds to the polarization resistance of the coatings

Fig. 3. EIS bode plots of samples: (�)  ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB, (�) ORMOSIL-
epoxy-PPy-TiO2,  ( ) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB, (  )  ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy, (  )
ORMOSIL-epoxy-TiO2-2MB, (  ) ORMOSIL-epoxy, (  )  Bare MgZK10 after exposure
at  5 mM NaCl solution at room temperature for 24  h.
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Fig. 4. EIS bode plots of samples: (�) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB, (�) ORMOSIL-
epoxy-PPy-TiO2, ( )  ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB, ( ) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy, (�) Bare
MgZK10 after exposure at 5 mM NaCl solution at room temperature for 12  days.

and therefore can be used to  estimate the corrosion protection.
The impedance values at low frequencies denote that the coating
including PPy and TiO2 containers loaded with inhibitor (ORMOSIL-
epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB) presented the best corrosion protection as
it had the highest absolute total impedance value.

The less corrosion protection was carried out by the coating
that consists of ORMOSIL and epoxy resin (ORMOSIL-epoxy). The
addition of PPy to  the coating (ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy) increased the
absolute total impedance value more than one order of magnitude
compare to ORMOSIL-epoxy coating and proved that PPy was an
important factor for the improvement of the corrosion protection
of the coating. Furthermore, the coating including both PPy and
empty containers (ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2) increased its barrier
properties and improved its anticorrosive properties, as it can be
seen from the time constant in the high frequency range. Finally,
the coating including TiO2 containers loaded with 2-MB without
PPy (ORMOSIL-epoxy-TiO2-2MB), also demonstrated an improved
corrosion protection but this protection was less effective com-
pare to the corresponding one of the coating including both PPy
and TiO2 containers loaded with 2-MB (ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-
2MB). It  can be seen from Fig. 3 that the absolute total impedance
value of ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB is one order of magnitude
higher than the corresponding one of ORMOSIL-epoxy-TiO2-2MB. It
should be mentioned that the coatings ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-
2MB, ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2 and ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB are
thicker than the coating ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy (Fig. 14). The thick-
ness of a coating is  one of the factors that contribute to its enhanced
barrier properties.

Fig. 4 illustrates the impedance spectra of ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-
TiO2-2MB, ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2,  ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB,
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy and Bare MgZK10, after 12 days. Considering
the low frequency region of the spectra, it is clearly denoted that the
sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB offered a  protection to the
magnesium alloy for more than 288 h (12 days). On the other hand,
lower anticorrosive properties were demonstrated by the sample
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2. The absolute total impedance value was
half an order of magnitude lower than the one of ORMOSIL-epoxy-
PPy-TiO2-2MB. This result confirms that the coating including
empty containers is less protective than the coating including con-
tainers loaded with inhibitor 2MB. So, the loading of containers
offers more effective corrosion protective coatings. Furthermore,

the sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy demonstrated diminished anti-
corrosive properties.

The sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB does not include con-
tainers. It  has only free inhibitor 2-MB incorporated into the
coating. This sample was  studied in order the role  of the corrosion
inhibitor alone into the coating to  be estimated. In spite of  the fact
that there were no data at the low frequency range (≤0.1 Hz) for
the sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB, its very low absolute total
impedance values revealed inadequate corrosion protection of  the
magnesium alloy. In addition, the free incorporation of the inhibitor
into the coating including PPy (ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB) pre-
sented less protection to the metal alloy than the coating including
PPy without inhibitor (ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy).

Considering the results from Figs. 3 and 4, it is clearly denoted
that only the coating including both PPy and TiO2 containers loaded
with inhibitor presents the most effective corrosion protection to
magnesium alloy ZK10. As the protective system is complicated the
contribution of each factor to  the improvement of  the anticorrosive
properties of the coating has to  be clarified. At first, the coherence of
the coating is not affected by the presence of the inhibitor because
the inhibitor is stored into containers and not free dispersed into the
coating. Another reason is that the addition of PPy into the coating
improves its coherence due to the reaction of the secondary amines
of PPy with the epoxy groups of the resin [31]. Furthermore, PPy
acts as a corrosion inhibitor. In aqueous solutions, magnesium is
dissociated by the electrochemical reaction with water and a  crys-
talline film of magnesium hydroxide, Mg(OH)2,  as well as hydrogen
gas are  produced. The overall corrosion reaction for magnesium in
aqueous solutions is

Mg(s) + 2H2O(l) → Mg(OH)2(s) + H2(g).

This overall reaction can be described in  terms of  anodic and
cathodic reactions as follows:

Mg  → Mg+2 + 2e−

and/or

Mg(s) + 2(OH)− → Mg(OH)2(s)

+ 2e− (anodic reaction, dissolution of Mg)

and

2H+ + 2e− → H2(g) (cathodic reaction evolution of hydrogen gas).

A subsequent reaction, giving OH−,  can occur,

2H2O + 2e− → H2(g) + 2(OH)−.

The produced hydroxide film, brucite, has a  hexagonal crys-
talline structure that is  layered, alternating between Mg and
hydroxide ions facilitating easy basal cleavage [32]. It  is known
that CPs can interact with ions such as Cl− and OH− through ion
exchange with the dopant. This would reduce the concentration
of Cl− and OH− in  the defect and thus slow down the corrosion
reactions [33]. Moreover, PPy has the advantage of tolerance to
microdefects and minor scratches as it is electronically conducting.
So, PPy  can repassivate any exposed areas of metal where there are
defects in  the passive film [34].

It  is  believed that the inhibitor is  released from the containers
though diffusion unless the containers are broken by a  scratch on
the coating. 2-mercaptobenzothiazole contains S and N atoms in
the organic ring. It  is  believed that 2-MB is  attached to the magne-
sium through the S  or N atoms that may  change the electron density
in the metal at the point of attachment. This results in  the retarda-
tion of cathodic or anodic reaction of corrosion of  magnesium (as
described above) since electrons are consumed at the cathode and
furnished at the anode [25].
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Fig. 5. EIS bode plots of the sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB after exposure
at  5 mM NaCl solution at room temperature for: (�) 1 day, (  )  7 days, ( ) 12  days.

Fig. 5 depicts the Bode plots of the EIS spectra obtained for
the sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB, after 1, 7 and 12 days.
The impedance spectra present three time constants. At  high fre-
quencies are the resistance and the capacitance of the sol–gel
coating (Rcoat and Ccoat respectively), at the midterm frequency
range between 1 and 10 Hz are the resistance and the capacitance
of the oxide layer (Roxide and Coxide respectively) that correspond to
MgO, and the third constant around 0.1–0.01 Hz is ascribed to the
initiation of the corrosion attack and is attributed to the existence of
the double layer capacitance at the metal–electrolyte interface, Cdl
and the corresponding polarization resistance Rpol. The time con-
stant at high frequency range can be  still clearly seen after 12 days
of immersion to corrosive environment denoting that the coating
retains its good barrier properties.

The experimental impedance spectra were fitted using equiv-
alent circuits in  order to provide adequate modelling of the
physicochemical processes on the coated substrate during corro-
sion tests. Fig. 6 shows the equivalent circuit used to simulate the
impedance spectroscopy measurements of the coatings. This type
equivalent circuit consists of seven components. Rsol is the resis-
tance of the NaCl solution and is  placed in  series with all other
elements of the equivalent circuit. Constant phase elements instead
of capacitances were used for fitting of all the bare and coated
samples. This modification is  obligatory in the case the phase shift
of a capacitor is different from −90◦ [35]. The impedance of the
CPE depends on frequency according to the following equation:
1/Z =  Q(jω)n where Z is the impedance, Q a  parameter numerically
equal to admittance (1/|Z|) at ω =  1 rad−1, ω the frequency, and n a
power coefficient calculated as ratio of phase angle at maximum of
corresponding time constant to −90◦ [36].  The capacitance values
for coating, oxide and double layer elements can be calculated using
the equation: C =  (Qωmax)n−1,  where ωmax is  the frequency at which
the imaginary impedance reaches a  maximum for the respective
time constant [35].

Fig. 7 shows the resulting fitting parameters as a  function of the
time of the exposure in  5 mM NaCl solution at room temperature.
Table 4 summarizes the results of the fitted parameters obtained
by fitting the measurements for different times of immersion.
The results presented that Rcoat of ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB
has higher values compare to Rcoat of ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy. Fur-
thermore, Ccoat exhibits higher values for ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy
compare to ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB. Rcoat of ORMOSIL-
epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB is reduced during the first days of immersion.
This observation is  due to the penetration of water molecules and

Fig. 6.  Schematic representation of the physical meaning and corresponding equiv-
alent circuit used for fitting experimental EIS spectra of MgZK10 coated samples.

chloride ions into the coating from the pores of the coatings
[16,37].  Furthermore, Roxide is  the resistance of  the intermediate
oxide layer between the coating and the substrate. In  the case of
the coating ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB Roxide is  also decreased
during the first days of immersion due to the degradation of  MgO
layer. On the other hand, an increase of Roxide is observed after two
days of immersion due to the formation of a  new layer of Mg(OH)2.
This layer is formed by the reaction

Mg2+ +  2OH− → Mg(OH)2 [37].

Fig. 7d shows Rpol of the two coatings as a  function of expo-
sure in 5 mM NaCl solution indicating the rate of  corrosion process.
One can perceive from this figure that the two coatings exhibit
different behaviour. The ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy shows a  declining
behaviour with the time of exposure in 5 mM NaCl solution. The
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB sample shows a  reduction of Rpol
up to 72 h reaching the Rpol of ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy and then Rpol is
improved with the time still until 288 h of immersion in  the 5  mM
NaCl solution. This may  be attributed to the continuing release of
2MB  from the ceramic containers providing extended protection of
the magnesium substrate. The containers function as a storage of
inhibitors releasing it to the substrate when corrosion is induced
by an external cause.

Artificial defects of 1 mm  were made to  the coatings ORMOSIL-
epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB, ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy and ORMOSIL-epoxy
in order to study the electrochemical processes taking place in  the
scratched area and to estimate the effect of the corrosion inhibitor
in  the corrosion of the substrate. Fig. 8 shows the variations of  the
open circuit potential (OCP) of the aforementioned coatings with
time in  5 mM  NaCl solution at room temperature for 24 h, respec-
tively. The exposed area of all the samples for the OCP corrosion
tests was 2 cm2. All  the three curves present OCP  fluctuations with
time, indicating pitting corrosion initiation and re-passivation.
Under the experimental condition, it can be  distinguished from the
obtained curves that the OCP for ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB,
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Fig. 7. Evolution of: (a)  Rcoat, (b) Ccoat, (c) Roxide and (d) Rpol,  of samples: (�) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB, (  )  ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy after exposure at 5 mM NaCl solution
at  room temperature for 12  days.

Table 4
Calculated values for EIS data obtained at different immersion times.

Time (h) Rcoat (� cm2) Ccoat (F  cm−2) Roxide (� cm2) Rpol (� cm2)

ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB 72  1.95E+4 1.01E−8 4.03E+4 1.80E+4
168 4.10E+4 1.30E−8 3.06E+5 1.10E+5
288 3.97E+4 1.44E−8 3.25E+5 1.92E+5

ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy 72  4.98E+3 1.97E−8 3.11E+4 2.24E+4
168 4.98E+3 1.98E−8 9.69E+3 5.64E+4
288 5.05E+3 2.28E−8 3.84E+3 7.99E+4

Fig. 8. OCP of coatings with artificial defects: ( ) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB,
(  ) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy and (�) ORMOSIL-epoxy.

shifts in the anodic direction and reaches −1.40 V after 10 h.
Then it fluctuates between −1.45 V and −1.50 V. Also, the OCP for
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy shifts in the anodic direction but it reaches
−1.45 V after 16 h and then it fluctuates between −1.45 V and
−1.52 V. The OCP of ORMOSIL-epoxy shifts in the anodic direction
and reaches −1.5 V after 24 h. In spite of the fact that the OCP
values do  not provide any direct information on the corrosion
kinetics, the initial high increase of OCP for the ORMOSIL-epoxy-
PPy-TiO2-2MB coating suggests reduction of susceptibility of the
coating to corrosion process due to the presence of the inhibitor.

3.3. Morphology and chemical composition

Fig. 9 shows visual photographs of the coatings. All  the samples
have been exposed at 5 mM NaCl solution at room temperature.
Fig. 9a presents the surface of bare MgZK10 after its exposure for
14 days (inside the circle). It can be seen from this photograph
that the colour of the substrate has been totally changed and
big black stains have been formed. The exposed surface seems
to  have been completely destroyed compare to the non-exposed
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Fig. 9. Visual photographs of samples after exposure at  5 mM NaCl solution at  room temperature: (a)  Bare MgZK10 for 14 days, (b) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy for 14  days, (c)
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2 for 14  days, (d) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB for 18  days.

surface (outside the circle). Fig. 9b and c presents the sample
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy and ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2 (Table 5),
respectively, after their exposure at corrosive environment for 14
days. The exposed area of these samples contains lots of stains. On
the other hand, their surfaces have been less destroyed compare
to the bare MgZK10 sample. In Fig. 9d, the surface of sample

ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB is  presented after its exposure at
corrosive environment for 18 days. Despite the fact that this sam-
ple has been exposed 4 more days than the other three samples,
its surface has fewer pits.

The SEM and EDX analysis images of the surface of bare
MgZK10, ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy and ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2

Fig. 10. SEM and EDX analysis of: (a) Bare MgZK10, (b) Bare MgZK10 after exposure at 5 mM NaCl solution at  room temperature for 14 days.
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Table  5
The parameters of the coatings that were applied to the magnesium substrates.

Sample Parameters

ORMOSIL-epoxy Coating
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy Integrated coating
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB Integrated coating including free

inhibitor
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2 Integrated coating including empty

nanocontainers
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB Integrated coating including

nanocontainers loaded with inhibitor
ORMOSIL-epoxy-TiO2-2MB Coating including nanocontainers

loaded with inhibitor

-2MB, before and after their exposure at 5 mM  NaCl solution at
room temperature, are presented in Figs. 10–12.  Samples bare
MgZK10 and ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy have been exposed for 14 days
and sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB has been exposed for
18 days. Symbols (a)  and (b) refer to images of the samples before
and after their exposure to  corrosive environment.  The surface
of bare MgZK10 is  illustrated in  Fig. 10.  This sample has been
undergone only thermal treatment in order to  be comparable to
the coated samples. It can be seen from EDX diagrams that the main
element is  magnesium. Rhenium and zinc are also present but in
much less concentration (Table 6). These results are in correspon-
dence with the theoretical % w/w concentration of magnesium

Table 6
The %  w/w element concentration of Bare MgZK10.

Element Magnesium Zinc Rhenium Oxygen Gold

wt% 87.77 2.04 0.80 – 9.40
wt%a 50.43 1.01 0.72 39.13 8.72

a After being exposed to corrosive environment.

alloy ZK10 (Table 1). Moreover, the concentration of oxygen has
been increased after corrosion process (Table 6) due to  formation
of magnesium oxide and magnesium hydroxide. The surface mor-
phology of bare MgZK10 changed after the exposure of  the sample
to corrosive environment and became rougher (Fig. 10a  and b).

The morphology of ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy surface is  presented in
Fig. 11a.  Small white stains of silicon oxide are observed. The surface
is  smoother compare to Bare MgZK10. Small cracks were formed
after the corrosion process (Fig. 11b), but the surface was  not  com-
pletely destroyed. EDX analysis confirmed the application of  the
coating on the substrate due to the appearance of carbon, oxygen
and silicon. Furthermore, the concentration of oxygen was  slightly
increased after the corrosion process indicating that new magne-
sium oxide or magnesium hydroxide was  formed on the surface
(Table 7).

Fig. 12 illustrates the surface morphology of  sample ORMOSIL-
epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB. The surface contains pits and white stains
of silicon oxides and titanium oxides can be observed. Cracks were

Fig. 11. SEM and EDX analysis of:  (a)  ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy, (b) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy after exposure at 5 mM NaCl solution at room temperature for 14 days.
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Table  7
The % w/w element concentration of ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy.

Element Mg Zn Re O Mn  C  Si Au

wt%  41.27 0.85 0.24 3.14 0.00 48.60 0.32 5.58
wt%a 38.90 0.87 0.12 4.23 0.00 50.70 0.00 5.18

a After being exposed to corrosive environment.

Table 8
The % w/w element concentration of ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB.

Element Mg  Zn Re O Mn C  Si S  Ti Au

wt% 27.43 0.40 0.00  5.67 2.91 52.14 0.56 0.54 4.49 9.40
wt%a 30.08 0.53 0.28 6.43 3.33 48.63 0.57 0.51 4.17 5.49

a After being exposed to corrosive environment.

formed after the exposure of the sample to corrosive environment,
but the surface was not completely destroyed. EDX diagram
revealed that the coating contained containers of titanium oxide
due to the remarkable concentration of titanium (Table 8). More-
over, sulfur was appeared due to  the presence of inhibitor 2-MB that
has been encapsulated into the containers. No significant increase
of oxygen concentration was observed after the corrosion test.

The mapping of element titanium (white colour) of the sample
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB is demonstrated in  Fig. 13.  The
element titanium refers to TiO2 containers. It  can be seen that

Fig. 13. Mapping SEM of MgZK10 alloy coated with ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB.

the dispersion of the titania containers into the coating is  very
good. Apart from all the above estimations, the thickness of all the
coatings was measured, additionally. Fig. 14  depicts that the
thickness of (a)  ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy is  4 ±  0.5 �m, (b) ORMOSIL

Fig. 12. SEM and EDX analysis of: (a) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB, (b) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB after exposure at 5 mM NaCl solution at room temperature for 14
days.
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Fig. 14. Cross-section SEM of MgZK10 alloy coated with (a) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy, (b) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2,  (c)  ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB, (d) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-
TiO2-2MB.

-epoxy-PPy-TiO2 is  6.4 ± 1.5 �m, (c) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-2MB
is 5 ± 1.4 �m, and (d) ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB which is
6 ± 0.5 �m.  It can be seen that apart from the coating ORMOSIL-
epoxy-PPy (it is thinner than the other coatings) all the other
coatings have roughly the same thickness.

3.4. FT-infrared spectroscopy analysis

Fig. 15 shows the FT-IR spectra for both ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy
and ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB. The FT-IR spectrum of the

Fig. 15. FT-IR spectra of: ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy, ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB.

sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB shows absorption peaks
at 510–690 cm−1 and reveals that containers of  TiO2 have been
encapsulated to  the coating [38].  Furthermore, both spectra clearly
denote the presence of PPy into the coating due to the appearance of
its characteristic peaks and the peaks of its doping agent, lignosul-
fonic acid. The peak at 1030 corresponds to sulfur oxygen stretch of
lignosulfonic acid. The broad bands between 1470 and 1525 cm−1

are C H and ring C C vibrations and correspond to  aromatic
C C C C of lignosulfonic acid [39,40].  The peak at 1413 cm−1 cor-
responds to N H deformation of pyrrole. The peak at 1068 cm−1 is
also due to  N H  and C H deformation of pyrrole. The bands due to
the pyrrole ring vibration are seen at 1452 cm−1 [42]. The charac-
teristic peaks of HY 943, GY 257 and Z 6020 are presented in Table 9
[28,29,41,42].

3.5. Mechanical properties

The mechanical adhesion between coating and substrate of  the
samples was  examined through the scratch test with the ROCK-
WELL indentation test. Figs. 16 and 17 depict the scratch tests of
ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy and ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB, respec-
tively. For the tests, the probe was moved for 10 mm with a  loading
rate of 10 mN/s and with a speed 10 mm/min. Each figure presents
the SEM image and the curve of acoustic emission versus displace-
ment from scratch test on each sample. The slope of  the curve
changes when the indenter touches the interface between films and
substrate, because of different friction of different materials. The
SEM image confirms the film failure position, where the complete
film is removed. The coatings of the sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-
PPy and ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB are completely removed
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Table  9
FT-IR characteristic peaks of GY 257, Z 6020 and HY 943.

Compound Ranges (cm−)  Comment

GY 257 966 Epoxy ring
GY  257 2917, 2952,

2813, 2885
R CH3 asymmetric stretching
vibration

GY 257 3045 Phenyl vibration
HY  943 897–934 N H  out of plane vibration
HY  943 3172–3282 NH2 vibration
Z  6020 2847 NH2 and Si O CH3 asymmetric

vibration CH3

Z 6020 3378–3410 NH symmetric and asymmetric
stretching vibrations

Z  6020 800–850,
1170–1210

Si O CH3 symmetric vibration

Z  6020, HY 943 755 NH2 and C  H2

Z 6020, HY 943 1037 C C and NH2

Z 6020, HY 943 1100–1122 Vibrations of firstly and secondary
amines

Z 6020, HY 943 1285–1304 To C  H2 and C NH2 vibrations
Z  6020, HY 943 1450–1465 Firstly amine vibration
Z  6020, HY 943 1500–1520 Secondary amine vibrations

after 1.44 ±  0.10 �m and 0.98 ± 0.10 �m,  respectively. These results
denote that the coating of the sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy has bet-
ter adhesion than the one of ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB. This
fact can be attributed to the presence of containers into the coating
of sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB that prevent the reac-
tion of siloxane groups of the coating with the hydroxyl groups of
the metal alloy.

3.6. Microhardness

Studies on the microhardness of the sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-
PPy-TiO2-2MB was also done. Eight different microhardness
measurements were carried out without pretreatment. The load
that was applied was 98.07 mN for 40 s.  The Vickers microhardness
is given by the equation HV =  0.1891 F/d2,  where HV is the micro-
hardness Vickers, F  is the applied load (N) and d  is  the average value
of the two diagonals d1 and d2 of the stamp that was created. The

Fig. 16. SEM image and %  acoustic emission–displacement curve from scratch test
on  sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy.

Fig. 17. SEM image and % acoustic emission–displacement curve from scratch test
on  sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB.

Table 10
Vickers microhardness (HV) values of sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB.

Vickers microhardness (HV) Diameter d1 Diameter d2

25.1 24.41 29.91
27.5 22.06 29.79
33.4 21.47 25.64
32.1 23.44 24.60
34.0  26.26 20.41
33.6 24.38 22.56
32.9 23.44 23.99
39.1 21.59 21.93

values of the Vickers microhardness are presented in  Table 10.  It
can be estimated that the sample ORMOSIL-epoxy-PPy-TiO2-2MB
has 32.2 HV Vickers microhardness.

4. Conclusion

A novel system has been developed for the corrosion protection
of magnesium alloy ZK10. This system includes coatings that com-
bine epoxy resins, ORMOSIL and CP. Furthermore, TiO2 containers
were loaded with 2-MB and then incorporated into the layers.
The above coatings were characterized with SEM and FT-IR. Their
corrosion resistance was examined using EIS. Experiments with
empty containers incorporated into the coatings were also done.
The results showed improved corrosion protection of coatings with
loaded containers after 288 h immersion in 5 mM NaCl solution.
Although the coating with loaded containers performs significantly
better than the one without containers with respect to corrosion
protection, they reduce the adhesion of the coating to  the sub-
strate. Considering these important results, this new technology
can be a  potential candidate for corrosion protection of magne-
sium alloy ZK10 that can be further improved in future work. This
paper demonstrates an attempt to show the use of the ceramic con-
tainers loaded with organic inhibitors present a new system with
the potential to  further improve their performance. These improve-
ments can include optimization of the porosity of  the containers,
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development of new ceramic container systems, identification of
more efficient organic inhibitors, etc.
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a b s t r a c t

This study is focused on the corrosion protection of magnesium alloy ZK 10. Coatings consist of cross-
linked polymers based on bisphenol A diglycidyl ether as well as organic modified silicates including cer-
ium molybdate containers were synthesized and applied to the metal alloys. The films were investigated
for their morphology and nanomechanical properties. Corrosion studies were made using open circuit
potential, cyclic potentiodynamic polarization and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy after immer-
sion in 0.5 M sodium chloride solution. The evaluation of possible self-healing effect was made via forma-
tion of artificial defect on the surface of the coatings and consequently exposure to corrosive
environment.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Magnesium and its alloys is used in a wide range of applications
due to its low density (it is only 65% that of aluminum and 25% that
of iron) as well as its high strength/weight ratio [1,2]. On the con-
trary, engineering applications of magnesium have been limited
mainly due to the poor corrosion properties of magnesium alloys
[3]. Several coating applications have been developed in order to
improve the corrosion resistance of magnesium and its alloys, such
as electrolytic plasma oxidation [4,5], inorganic pre-treatments
[6,7], spin and dip coating methods [8–10], ion beam-assisted
deposition [11], anodizing process [12], vapor phase method for
self-assembled monolayer [13], etc.

A very promising application for corrosion protection of magne-
sium and its alloys is hybrid organic–inorganic sol–gel coatings.
Ishizaki et al. applied superhydrophobic surfaces on Mg alloy
AZ31 with nanostructured cerium oxide film and fluoroalkylsilane
molecules [14]. Studies on the protection of Mg alloy AZ91D have
been made by Hu et al. who used composite coatings which con-
sisted of a molybdate conversion coating and three layers of silicon
sol–gel coatings [15]. Shi et al. prepared sol–gel coatings for the
same alloy using 3-glysicoxypropylthrimethoxysilane and tetra-
ethoxysilane as precursors, diethylentriamine as curing agent and
2-methyl piperidine as inhibitor [16]. Furthermore, Tan et al. syn-
thesized multilayer sol–gel coatings for corrosion protection of

AZ91D based on 3-methacryloxypropyl trimethoxysilane, 3-mera-
ptopropyl trimethoxysilane and ethanol. The multilayer approach
was found to significantly improve the corrosion resistance of Mg
by reducing levels of porosity [17]. Ferreira et al. developed a com-
plex anticorrosion protection system for ZK30 magnesium alloy
that based on an anodic oxide layer loaded with corrosion inhibi-
tors in its pores which was then sealed with a sol–gel hybrid poly-
mer. The developed complex anticorrosion coating beneficially
combines increased corrosion resistance of the magnesium sub-
strate due to the additional protective oxide layer and the greater
adhesion of thin sol–gel coating to the porous anodized surface,
while also conferring active protection properties owing to the cor-
rosion inhibitor securely impregnated in the porous reservoirs
[18]. Improved corrosion protective properties have also obtained
via the application of epoxy based coatings on magnesium alloys
[19,20].

Nanoindentation and nanoscratch tests have been widely ap-
plied for the measurement of mechanical properties of coatings
and thin films [21–24]. The nanoindentation test can provide infor-
mation about the mechanical behavior of the material when it is
being deformed at the sub-micron scale. The method developed
by Oliver and Pharr allows determining the hardness and the elastic
modulus from the nanoindentation load–displacement data [25].

In this paper, we report the corrosion resistance and nanome-
chanical performance of hybrid organic–inorganic coatings includ-
ing containers applied to magnesium alloy ZK10. The containers
consist of cerium molybdate and were loaded with 2-merca-
probenzothiazole (MBT). Not only the hybrid coatings were evalu-
ated for their corrosion protective behavior, but the contribution of
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each parameter such as containers, corrosion inhibitor was esti-
mated as well. Furthermore, their nanomechanical properties,
mechanical integrity in terms of plasticity and wear resistance
were examined, too.

2. Materials and experimental details

2.1. Materials and reagents

Magnesium alloy ZK10 (composition: 1.35–1.45 wt% Zn, 0.5–
0.6 wt% Zr, 60.25 wt% Mn, 0.2–0.25 wt% Rh and the rest is Mg)
was obtained from Alubin – Israel [26]. All chemicals were of ana-
lytical reagent grade. MBT (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), cerium
(III) acetylacetonate (Ce(acac)3, Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), pol-
yvinylpyrrolidone (PVP, average molecular weight: 55000, Sigma–
Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), potassium persulfate (KPS, Sigma–Aldrich,
St. Louis, USA), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS, Sigma–Aldrich, St.
Louis, USA), aceton (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), USA), N-(2-
aminoethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine (Z 6020, Sigma–Al-
drich, St. Louis, USA), epoxy resin based on Phenol 4,40-(1-methyle-
thylidene) bis-(‘‘Araldite GY 257’’, GY 257, Ciba-Geigy), 2,20-
diaminodiethylamine (HY 943, Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) were
used without further purification. Styrene (Sigma–Aldrich, St.
Louis, USA) was double distilled under reduced pressure prior to
use.

2.2. Synthesis of containers

The production of cerium molybdate containers was based on a
two-step process. The method of emulsion polymerization was
used to produce anionic polystyrene latex, used as core particles.
For this purpose, the reaction was carried out in a 500-cm3 con-
tainer under the condition listed in Table 1. To eliminate the effects
of oxygen, the solution was purged with nitrogen before the pro-
cess was initiated. The polymerization process lasted for 12 h.
The resulting dispersions were centrifuged at 14000 rpm for
30 min, the supernatant solutions were discarded, and then the
particles were resuspended in doubly distilled water using a soni-
cator. This process was repeated three times. The polystyrene lat-
tices were coated via the sol–gel method to form a cerium
molybdate layer. The sol–gel coatings were prepared by controlled
hydrolysis of Ce(acac)3 and sodium molybdate aqueous solution in
the presence of polystyrene latex and PVP. These dispersions were
aged for 3 days at 96 �C (Table 2). The resulting dispersions were
centrifuged at 14000 rpm for 30 min, the supernatant solutions
were discarded, and then the particles were resuspended in doubly
distilled water with a sonicator. This process was repeated three
times, and the purified powders were dried in a desiccator. The
production of cerium molybdate containers included the removal
of polystyrene cores by calcination. Initially, the coated spheres
were placed on a glass slide and dried, first at room temperature
and then for 1 h at 60 �C. Then, the composite was calcinated for
4 h in air in a furnace at 550 �C. The heating rate was 10 �C min�1.
The containers exhibited an average diameter of 230 ± 20 nm [27].

The obtained cerium molybdate containers were loaded with
the corrosion inhibitor MBT. The process for the loading was the
following. Firstly, a saturated solution of MBT in acetone was pre-
pared. An amount of cerium molybdate containers was placed in a
sealed container. The air of the inner side of the containers was
eliminated with a vacuum system. Then, the saturated solution
of MBT in acetone was inserted in the sealed container and the
whole mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. Finally
the cerium molybdate containers loaded with MBT were collected
through centrifugation and drying under vacuum at 60 �C over-
night. The containers were 58.08% w/w loaded with MBT [28].

The containers consist of cerium molybdate because cerium
cation and molybdate anion are corrosion inhibitors [29] and were
loaded with 2-mercaprobenzothiazole (MBT) which is also a corro-
sion inhibitor [30].

2.3. Coating preparation

The synthesis of the coating includes the hydrolysis of the or-
ganic modified silicate, Z 6020, in absolute ethanol for 1 h (solution
A). Simultaneously, the epoxy resin GY 257 was dissolved in abso-
lute ethanol (solution B). After that, solutions A and B were inter-
mixed formatting solution C. Then, HY 943 was dissolved in
25 ml acetone (solution D). Finally, solutions C and D were inter-
mixed and stirred for 8 h (solution E). The preparation of the hybrid
coating including inhibitor without containers (HybridCoat-MBT)
includes the addition of 1.5 wt% MBT in the solution E under vigor-
ous stirring 1 h before the dip coating process. The preparation of
the hybrid coatings incorporating containers empty (HybridCoat-
nc) or loaded (HybridCoat-ncMBT), includes the addition of
10 wt% containers in the solution E under vigorous stirring 1 h be-
fore the dip coating process.

2.4. Dip coating process

Four different types of coatings were prepared. At first, coatings
free of inhibitor or containers were synthesized (HybridCoat).
Then, coatings were prepared that had incorporated only inhibitor
in a free form (not encapsulated) (HybridCoat-MBT) or empty con-
tainers (HybridCoat-nc). Finally, coatings were fabricated that had
containers loaded with inhibitor (HybridCoat-ncMBT). The panels
were dip coated into the container solution for six times with a
withdraw rate of 32 cm/min. The panels remained in the solution
for 1 min. Then, the coated panels were heat treated at 70 �C for
4 days. The ZK10 magnesium alloys panels had been previously
cleaned, under the following conditions. First of all, the panels
were inserted into 96 v/v% ethanol for 20 min at room tempera-
ture, under sonication. After that, the panels were rinsed with dis-
tilled water and inserted into a degreaser solution (40 g/L NaOH,
20 g/L Na2CO3, 0.1 wt% sodium lauryl sulfate, water) for 10 min
at 70 �C. Then, the panels were inserted in distilled water for a
few minutes at 40 �C. The next step included the insertion of the
panels in hydrofluoric acid 10 wt% for 20 min at room temperature.
Finally, the panels were rinsed with distilled water and left to dry
in air.

Table 1
The conditions used in the preparation of polystyrene latex at 80 �C.

Material Quantity (g)

Styrene 40.0
Potassium persulfate 5.2
Sodium dodecyl sulfate 0.85
Water 1850
Spheres’ size (nm) 200 ± 10a

a Determined by Scanning Electron Microscopy analysis.

Table 2
Conditions of preparation of coated spheres.

Material Quantity (g)

Polystyrene 40.0
Polyvinylpyrrolidone 40.0
Cerium (III) acetylacetonate 24.0
Sodium molybdate 2.0
Water 3000
Spheres’ size (nm) 240 ± 20a

a Determined by Scanning Electron Microscopy analysis.
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2.5. Characterization

The morphology of the coatings was determined by SEM using a
PHILIPS Quanta Inspect (FEI Company) microscope with W (tung-
sten) filament 25 kV equipped with EDAX GENESIS (AMETEX PRO-
CESS & ANALYTICAL INSTRUMENTS). The encapsulation of 8-HQ
into the containers was evaluated via thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA) using a Perkin Elmer (Pyris Diamand S II) analyzer at the
heating rate of 10 �C min�1 in air.

The corrosion resistance of these coatings was studied by elec-
trochemical impedance spectroscopy, in 0.5 M NaCl, using a SI
1287 Solartron Electrochemical interface connected with a SI
1260 Impedance/gain-phase analyser. The experiments were per-
formed at room temperature, in a Faraday cage, at the open circuit
potential, using a three-electrode electrochemical cell, consisting
of working electrode (�2.0 cm2 of exposed area), saturated calomel
electrode (SCE) as reference and platinum as counter electrode. The
measuring frequency ranged from 100 kHz down to 5 mHz. The
rms voltage was 10 mV. Spectra were treated using the Z-view
Software using the adequate equivalent electric circuits. The inter-
pretation of the results was performed by numerical fitting, using
equivalent circuit. In this equivalent circuit, constant phase ele-
ments were used instead of pure capacitors. This modification is
obligatory in the case the phase shift of a capacitor is different from
�90o [31]. The impedance of a R-CPE parallel association is given
by: ZR�CPE ¼ R

1þRY0ðjxÞn
; where Y0 is the admittance of the CPE and

n is the CPE exponent. Constant phase elements correspond to a
capacitor when the CPE exponent (n) is one. Using the Cole–Cole
approach together with CPE, the capacitance can be calculated

from the fittings by: C ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
RY0
Rn

n
q

[32,33].

A Soltartron 1470 BATTERY TEST UNIT was used for cyclic
potentiodynamic polarization (CPP) and open circuit potential
(OCP) measurements. The exposed geometric area was 1 cm2 for
all the CPP measurements. The potential was scanned between
�0.4 V versus OCP and 0 V versus SCE. The polarization curves
were recorded with the potential change rate of 1 mV s�1. All the
samples were in vertical position; the experiments were carried
out at room temperature. For every result a minimum of three re-
peated measurements were taken.

2.6. Nanomechanical measurements

Hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E) values were extracted from
the experimental data (load displacement curves) using the Oliver–
Pharr (O&P) method [19,34], based on the half-space elastic defor-
mation theory. The equations used to calculate the elastic modulus
from indentation experiments are based on Sneddon’s [35] elastic
contact theory: Er ¼ S

ffiffiffi
p
p

2b
ffiffiffiffi
Ac

p , where S is the unloading stiffness (initial
slope of the unloading load–displacement curve at the maximum
displacement of penetration (or peak load)), AC is the projected con-
tact area between the tip and the substrate and b is a constant that
depends on the geometry of the indenter (b = 1.167 for Berkovich
tip [25,34]. Conventional nanoindentation hardness refers to the
mean contact pressure; this hardness, which is the contact hardness
HC is actually dependent upon the geometry of the indenter:
Hc ¼ F

AðhcÞ, where AðhcÞ ¼ 24:5h2
c þ a1hc þ a1=2h1=2

c þ . . .þ a1=16h1=16
c

and hc ¼ hm � e Pm
Sm

; hc is the total penetration displacement of the
indenter at peak load, Pm is the peak load at the indenter displace-
ment hc, and e is a constant, equal to 0.75 for Berkovich indenter
[34–36]. The leading term (24.5hc

2) of (Eq. 3) describes a perfect Ber-
kovich indenter, whereas the others describe deviations from the
Berkovich geometry due to blunting at the tip [19]. The total plastic
work was calculated through integration of load–unload curves.
Prior to indentation, the area function of the indenter tip was

calibrated in fused silica, a standard material for this purpose
[37,38].

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Surface characterization

The visual photographs of all the coatings after exposure to cor-
rosive environment are presented in Fig. 1. It can be seen from
these photographs that all the coatings HybridCoat, HybridCoat-
MBT and HybridCoat-ncMBT do not illustrate corrosion signals
such as pits or stains after 4 months of exposure to 0.5 M NaCl
solution at room temperature. On the other hand, the coating
incorporating empty containers (HybridCoat-nc) demonstrates sig-
nals of corrosion attack after 2.5 months of exposure to the same
corrosive environment. The visual picture of uncoated magnesium
alloy ZK10 (bare MgZK10) after 2 months of exposure to 0.5 M
NaCl solution at room temperature depicts that that its surface
has been completely destroyed.

The SEM images of the surface of the above samples, before and
after their exposure at 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature, are
presented in Figs. 2–5. The surfaces of both HybridCoat and Hybrid-
Coat-MBT coatings are smooth without aggregated particles. They
are crack free and no holes or craters are observed (Figs. 2i and 3i,
respectively). The surface of the sample HybridCoat-nc also depicts
no cracks but it is less smooth than those of the aforementioned
samples (Fig. 4i). The surface of HybridCoat-ncMBT coating seems
to be crack free without defects. It presents few aggregations that
are ascribed to the incorporation of containers into the coating
(Fig. 5i). However, the surfaces of all the coatings are affected after
their exposure to corrosive environment. Both HybridCoat and
HybridCoat-MBT coatings demonstrate small particles (Figs. 2ii
and 3ii, respectively). The surface of HybridCoat-nc sample presents
holes denoting that the coating has been undergone corrosion at-
tack (Fig. 4ii). Finally, few small particles have been formed on the
surface of HybridCoat-ncMBT coating (Fig. 5ii). The EDX analysis
of all the samples reveals carbon due to the presence of the coating
and cerium in the case of the samples HybridCoat-nc and Hybrid-
Coat-ncMBT because of the existence of containers. The values of
oxygen for all the samples are kept almost the same before and after
the exposure of the samples to corrosion environment apart from
the sample HybridCoat-nc where holes are formed and oxygen val-
ues are increased. These results denote that no additional oxides are
formed onto the metal due to corrosion attack after the exposure of
the coatings to NaCl solution except for the sample HybridCoat-nc.
SEM surface mapping was taken for the coating including loaded
containers in order the well dispersion of the containers into the
film to be estimated. The elemental cerium mapping micrograph
and corresponding SEM image of coating HybridCoat-ncMBT is
demonstrated in Fig. 6. Spots of cerium element can be clearly seen
in the pictures. Although some aggregates are observed, the con-
tainers are quite well dispersed into the coatings. It should be men-
tioned that the distribution of the containers through the thickness
of the coatings is an important parameter, too. The containers
should not be agglomerated on the top or on the interface between
the coating and the substrate. Fig. 7 illustrates the mapping EDX
analysis of cerium elements on the cross-section of the sample
HybridCoat-ncMBT and the corresponding SEM image. It is clearly
denoted that the cerium element that corresponds to containers is
well distributed through the thickness of the coating.

Studies on the thickness of all the samples revealed that both
coatings HybridCoat and HybridCoat-nc have almost the same
thickness (18.4 ± 0.6 lm, Fig. 8a and c). The coating of sample
HybridCoat-MBT is thicker than the aforementioned samples
(26.5 ± 0.3 lm, Fig. 8b). Finally, the sample HybridCoat-ncMBT
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has a thickness of (16.0 ± 0.3 lm Fig. 8d). It can be seen that the
coating HybridCoat-ncMBT is roughly 10 lm thinner than the coat-
ing HybridCoat-MBT.

3.2. Electrochemical measurements

The electrochemical measurements include studies on the cor-
rosion performance of the coatings via EIS, CPP and OCP. EIS was
used in order the protective abilities and the corrosion protection
mechanism of the coated samples to be estimated.

The impedance spectra obtained during immersion period for
the coatings HybridCoat, HybridCoat-MBT, HybridCoat-nc and

HybridCoat-ncMBT are presented in Fig. 9. The Bode spectra ob-
tained for the three coatings HybridCoat, HybridCoat-MBT and
HybridCoat-ncMBT after 4 months of exposure to corrosive envi-
ronment are characterized by a capacitive response. The phase an-
gle is between -90o to -80o in the measured frequency range
revealing that the coatings behave nearly as a capacitor. This
behavior denotes that the coatings have enhanced barrier proper-
ties and act as an insulator [39] as well as they have good adhesion
to the substrates. The Bode spectrum for the coating including
empty containers (HybridCoat-nc) presents a capacitive response
during the first 2 months of exposure. As the immersion time
elapses (after 2.5 months) the Bode spectrum depicts one time

Fig. 1. Visual coating photographs of bare MgZK10 after 2 months, HybridCoat after 4 months, HybridCoat-MBT after 4 months, HybridCoat-nc after 2.5 months and
HybridCoat-ncMBT after 4 months, exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature.

Fig. 2. SEM image of HybridCoat coating (i) before, (ii) after 4 months exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature.

Fig. 3. SEM image of HybridCoat-MBT coating (i) before, (ii) after 4 months exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature.
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constant in the middle frequency range that is ascribed to magne-
sium oxide layer. It can be clearly seen that the barrier protection
properties of the coating no longer exist due to the absence of time
constant in the high frequency range. Considering the aforemen-
tioned results, it can be conducted that the hybrid organic–inor-
ganic coating itself has enhanced anticorrosive properties that
last at least 4 months of esposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution. This mean

that the coating has good coherence and good adhesion to the sub-
strate without pores or pathways. The corrosive agents become un-
able to penetrate into the coating and no corrosion attack is
happened. Furthermore, the incorporation of corrosion inhibitor
into the coating in a free form (not encapsulated into containers)
does not change the anticorrosive behavior of the coating, although
it diminishes the coherence of the coating. On the other hand, the

Fig. 4. SEM image of HybridCoat-nc coating (i) before, (ii) after 2.5 months exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature.

Fig. 5. SEM image of HybridCoat-ncMBT coating (i) before, (ii) after 4 months exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature.

Fig. 6. Maping micrograph (left) and corresponding SEM image (right) of HybridCoat-ncMBT coating.
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incorporation of containers into the coating reduces its corrosion
protection efficiency. This result can be attributed to the down-
grade of coating coherence after the insertion of containers. How-
ever, the incorporation of containers loaded with corrosion
inhibitor MBT into the coating does not affect its corrosion protec-
tive properties due to the presence of the inhibitor. It should be
clarified whether the corrosion inhibitor MBT encapsulated into
containers or existing in a free form into the coating improves
the anticorrosion efficiency of the coating.

In order the corrosive behavior of the coatings to be better
studied and the possible self-healing ability to be evaluated, arti-
ficial defects of �1 mm were created into the coatings. Then the
coated substrates were exposed to 1 mM NaCl solution. Fig. 10
presents the EIS Bode spectra of coating without containers or

inhibitor (HybridCoat) acquired after 73 h of immersion. There
is a consecutive increase of the total impedance value after the
fourth day. Similar behavior is revealed for the coating including
loaded containers, HybridCoat-ncMBT (Fig. 11). As the immersion
time elapses, the impedance values in the low frequency range
are also continuously increased. Both HybridCoat and Hybrid-
Coat-ncMBT coatings reveal three time constants; one in the high
frequency range due to the film, a second small one in the middle
frequency range that can be ascribed to the response of processes
occurring at the coating/substrate interface and a third time con-
stant in the low frequency range which is attributed to corrosion
process.

The interpretation of the results of HybridCoat and HybridCoat-
ncMBT coatings after the formation of defect obtained during

Fig. 7. Maping micrograph (left) and corresponding SEM image (right) of the cross-section of HybridCoat-ncMBT coating.

Fig. 8. Cross-section SEM of coatings: (a) HybridCoat, (b) HybridCoat-MBT, (c) HybridCoat-nc and (d) HybridCoat-ncMBT.
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immersion in the NaCl solutions was performed by numerical
fitting, using the equivalent circuit illustrated in Fig. 12. This circuit
consists of seven components and corresponds to a spectrum that
reveals three time constants. It is an equivalent circuit that has the
resistance and the capacitance of the coating (Rcoat–CPEcoat), an
interface capacitance and the corresponding interface resistance
(Rint–CPEint) and a charge transfer resistance and a double layer
capacitance (Rct–CPEdl).

The evolution of coating capacitance and resistance (Ccoat, Rcoat)
and double layer capacitance and charge transfer resistance (Cdl,
Rct) as a function of time in 1 mM NaCl solution for the HybridCoat
coating is demonstrated in Fig. 13. The fitting results demonstrate
that at the beginning of immersion there is an increase of Rcoat the
first 3 h possibly attributed to the water uptake of the coating, after
the third hour a decrease is observed due to the insertion of the
electrolyte and finally the values of Rcoat are stabilized until 73 h.

Fig. 9. (a) EIS Bode plots and (b) Nyquist plots of coating after exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature (j) HybridCoat for 4 months, ( ) HybridCoat-MBT for
4 months, ( ) HybridCoat-nc for 2 months, ( ) HybridCoat-nc for 2.5 months, ( ) HybridCoat-ncMBT for 4 months.
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The values of Rct increased from the beginning of immersion until
the 23 h and then a decrease of Rct is demonstrated until the end of
exposure to corrosive solution (73 h). The values of Rct increased
one order of magnitude between the first and the 23 h. Moreover,
the values of the double layer capacitance are increased from the
beginning until the end of the experiment (73 h) (Table 3).

Fig. 14 presents the evolution of coating capacitance and resis-
tance (Ccoat, Rcoat) and double layer capacitance and charge transfer

resistance (Cdl, Rct) as a function of time in 1 mM NaCl solution for
the HybridCoat-ncMBT coating. There is an increase of coating and
charge transfer resistance values until the end of experiment
(73 h). The Rct increased 8 � 105 ohm cm2 between 0 and 73 h. Fur-
thermore, the values of the double layer capacitance are increased
from the beginning until the third hour, then a decrease is ob-
served and again an increase is happened from the 10 h until the
end of the experiment (Table 4). It should be mentioned that in

Fig. 10. (a) EIS Bode plots and (b) Nyquist plots of HybridCoat coating after artificial
defect formation during immersion in 1 mM NaCl solution for (h) 0 h, ( ) 1 h, ( )
10 h, ( ) 73 h.

Fig. 11. (a) EIS Bode plots and (b) Nyquist plots of HybridCoat-ncMBT coating after
artificial defect formation during immersion in 1 mM NaCl solution for (h) 0 h, ( )
1 h, ( ) 10 h, ( ) 73 h.
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order partial recovery of the coating to exist the values of charge
transfer resistance (Rct) should be increased as the immersion time
elapses. Considering the aforementioned results it is clearly de-
noted that both HybridCoat and HybridCoat-ncMBT coatings are
being recovered after the formation of the artificial defects and
suggest that both coatings probably have self-healing properties.
Furthermore, considering the values of Rct after 73 h between the
two scratched coatings it results that the presence of loaded con-
tainers encapsulated into the film improves the partial recovery
of the film (Tables 3 and 4). Self-healing can be defined as the par-
tial recovery of the protective properties of the coated system
when damaged [40]. The partial recovery of both coatings can be
ascribed to the presence of amine groups from HY 943 that have

not reacted with epoxy groups from GY 257 during the curing pro-
cess of the coating. However, the presence of MBT encapsulated
into the containers also contribute to the partial recovery via the
formation of a metal-MBT complex. In aqueous solutions, magne-
sium is dissociated by the electrochemical reaction with water
and a crystalline film of magnesium hydroxide, Mg(OH)2, as well
as hydrogen gas are produced. The overall corrosion reaction for
magnesium in aqueous solutions is

MgðsÞ þ 2H2OðlÞ !MgðOHÞ2ðsÞ þH2ðgÞ:

This overall reaction can be described in terms of anodic and
cathodic reactions as follows:

Mg!Mgþ2 þ 2e�

and/or MgðsÞ þ 2ðOHÞ� !MgðOHÞ2ðsÞ þ 2e� (anodic reaction,
dissolution of Mg)

and 2Hþ þ 2e� ! H2ðgÞ (cathodic reaction evolution of hydro-
gen gas).

A subsequent reaction, giving OH�, can occur,

2H2Oþ 2e� ! H2ðgÞ þ 2ðOHÞ�:

The produced hydroxide film, brucite, has a hexagonal crystal-
line structure that is layered, alternating between Mg and hydrox-
ide ions facilitating easy basal cleavage [41]. It is believed that the

Fig. 12. Equivalent circuit used for numerical simulation of the EIS data of the
coatings.

Fig. 13. Evolution of the EIS fitting parameters ( ) Ccoat, ( ) Cdl, ( ) Rcoat, ( ) Rct as a
function of time in 1 mM NaCl solution for the HybridCoat coating after the
formation of defect.

Table 3
Fitting parameters CPEcoat-T, CPEcoat–P, Rcoat, Ccoat, CPEdl–T, CPEdl–P, Rct, and Cdl for the
HybridCoat coating.

Time (h) CPEcoat–T F cm�2 s-n CPEcoat–P Rcoat ohm cm2 Ccoat F cm�2

0 2.37 � 10�10 0.95586 1.36 � 105 1.47 � 10�10

1 2.40 � 10�10 0.95822 1.63 � 105 1.54 � 10�10

3 2.38 � 10�10 0.96195 1.64 � 105 1.59 � 10�10

10 2.88 � 10�10 0.96704 1.31 � 105 2.04 � 10�10

23 2.27 � 10�10 0.97034 1.34 � 105 1.65 � 10�10

73 2.05 � 10�10 0.98353 1.36 � 105 1.72 � 10�10

CPEdl–T F cm�2 s�n CPEdl–P Rct ohm cm2 Cdl F cm�2

0 6.05 � 10�6 0.99834 1.29 � 105 6.05 � 10�6

1 7.77 � 10�6 0.97299 2.36 � 105 7.77 � 10�6

3 7.81 � 10�6 0.99561 3.36 � 105 7.84 � 10�6

10 6.73 � 10�6 0.9811 6.12 � 105 6.91 � 10�6

23 1.58 � 10�5 0.95789 8.15 � 105 1.58 � 10�5

73 5.16 � 10�5 0.99972 4.99 � 105 5.17 � 10�5

Fig. 14. Evolution of the EIS fitting parameters ( ) Ccoat, ( ) Cdl, ( ) Rcoat, ( ) Rct as a
function of time in 1 mM NaCl solution for the HybridCoat-ncMBT coating after the
formation of defect.

Table 4
Fitting parameters CPEcoat-T, CPEcoat–P, Rcoat, Ccoat, CPEdl–T, CPEdl–P, Rct, and Cdl for the
HybridCoat-ncMBT coating.

Time (h) CPEcoat–T F cm�2 s-n CPEcoat–P Rcoat ohm cm2 Ccoat F cm�2

0 6.12 � 10�10 0.9276 1.42 � 105 2.95 � 10�10

1 7.70 � 10�10 0.91247 1.56 � 105 3.24 � 10�10

3 6.83 � 10�10 0.92471 1.51 � 105 3.24 � 10�10

10 6.74 � 10�10 0.92684 1.45 � 105 3.25 � 10�10

23 6.15 � 10�10 0.93776 1.49 � 105 3.32 � 10�10

73 2.26 � 10�10 0.99551 1.73 � 105 2.16 � 10�10

CPEdl–T F cm�2 s�n CPEdl–P Rct ohm cm2 Cdl F cm�2

0 2.13 � 10�6 0.99892 2.04 � 105 2.13 � 10�6

1 3.24 � 10�6 0.91348 3.55 � 105 3.28 � 10�6

3 4.43 � 10�6 0.9499 3.24 � 105 4.52 � 10�6

10 3.21 � 10�6 0.87939 5.81 � 105 3.50 � 10�6

23 2.99 � 10�6 0.87337 8.68 � 105 3.43 � 10�6

73 1.20 � 10�5 0.96354 1.00 � 106 1.32 � 10�5
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inhibitor is released from the containers though diffusion unless
the containers are broken by a scratch on the coating. MBT con-
tains S and N atoms in the organic ring and is attached to the mag-
nesium through the S or N atoms that may change the electron
density in the metal at the point of attachment. This fact results
in the retardation of cathodic or anodic reaction of corrosion of
magnesium (as described above) since electrons are consumed at
the cathode and furnished at the anode [30].

Fig. 15 illustrates the artificial defected HybridCoat-ncMBT
coating after exposure at 1 mM NaCl solution for 73 h. The EDX
analysis into the defected area revealed the presence of cerium
and carbon elements confirming the partial recovery of the coating
(Table 5).

Artificial defects were also created on HybridCoat-MBT and
HybridCoat-nc coatings. However, both coatings did not demon-
strate partial recovery effect, revealing that the incorporation of
the corrosion inhibitor MBT into the coating in a free form is not
effective.

The potentiodynamic polarization curves obtained on the
scratched samples after 1 h and 6 h of immersion in 1 mM NaCl
are demonstrated in Figs. 16 and 17, respectively. The potentiody-
namic curves acquired after the exposure of the coatings for 1 h to
corrosive environment disclose that the film including loaded con-
tainers or the film including inhibitor without containers demon-
strate higher breakdown potential than the coatings HybridCoat
and HybridCoat-nc. That is to say that incorporation of inhibitor
free or encapsulated into containers shift the breakdown potential
to nobler potentials (Fig. 16). The immersion of the coatings with
artificial defects for 6 h into sodium chloride solution clearly de-
notes that the film including inhibitor encapsulated into containers
reveals the best corrosion protection. It can be seen that the
HybridCoat-ncMBT coating has the highest breakdown potential
and then it follows the HybridCoat-MBT coating, the HybridCoat-
nc coating and the HybridCoat coating (Fig. 17). So the incorpora-
tion of loaded containers into the coating improves the corrosion
protection properties of the film. Furthermore, the polarization
curves disclose that the anodic currents of the coatings including
corrosion inhibitor encapsulated or free are lower than the coat-
ings without corrosion inhibitor.

The variations of the open circuit potential (OCP) of the
scratched coatings with time in 1 mM NaCl solution at room tem-
perature for 6 h (360 min) are demonstrated in Fig. 18. The ex-

posed area of all the samples for the OCP corrosion tests was
1 cm2. All the four diagrams disclose OCP fluctuations with time,
indicative pitting corrosion initiation and re-passivation [42]. Un-
der the experimental condition, it can be distinguished from the
obtained curves that the OCP for all the four coatings, shift in the
anodic direction until the end of the experiment. Despite the fact
that the OCP values do not provide any direct information on the
corrosion kinetics, the consecutive increase of OCP for all the coat-
ings suggests reduction of susceptibility of the films to corrosion
process.

3.3. Nanomechanical measurements

The nanomechanical properties (namely H and E) of coatings
are presented in Fig 19. The incorporation of containers (with or
without inhibitor) affects the mechanical integrity of the coatings,
revealing a clear mechanical degradation of epoxy coating; while H
is slightly decreased, samples exhibit greater deviation in E values.
In Fig. 19i, a surface region (0 � 600 nm) is revealed, where H de-
crease implies deterioration of the coating (further penetration

Fig. 15. SEM image of HybridCoat-ncMBT coating having an artificial defect after
exposure to 1 mM NaCl solution at room temperature for 73 h.

Table 5
The % w/w element concentration of artificial defected HybridCoat-ncMBT coating
after exposure at 1 mM NaCl solution for 73 h.

Element Mg Zn O Ce C Si Cl

Wt% 32.82 6.49 28.25 1.67 28.49 1.53 0.75

Fig. 16. Polarisation curves of coatings with artificial defects obtained after 1 h of
immersion in 1 mM NaCl solution: (h) HybridCoat, ( ) HybridCoat-MBT, ( )
HybridCoat-nc, ( ) HybridCoat-ncMBT.

Fig. 17. Polarisation curves obtained after 6 h of immersion in 1 mM NaCl solution:
(h) HybridCoat, ( ) HybridCoat-MBT, ( ) HybridCoat-nc, ( ) HybridCoat-ncMBT.
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into the coating does not significantly reveal H deviation, where all
coatings exhibit a hardness of �0.3 Gpa). In Fig. 7ii, a clear decrease
of E occurs.

The scatter of H and E values was further investigated; deviation
of nanomechanical properties is reported to deviate at surface re-
gion, probably attributed to roundness of the tip and Indentation
Size Effect (ISE), tending to reach a constant values at greater dis-
placements. The reasons for the wide range in H and E values ob-
tained from these nanoindentation measurements are currently
unknown, but it is likely due to a combination of factors, e.g. graded
surface structure due to containers concentration, adhesive forces
between the tip and the sample or containers bundling. The empir-
ical equation for describing the ISE in the Meyer’s law [43] is used,
which uses a correlation technique between the applied indenta-
tion test load and the resultant indentation size using a simple
power law, Pmax = Chc

n, where C and n are constants derived directly
from curve fitting of the experimental data. In particular, the expo-
nent n, sometimes referred to as the Meyer index, is usually consid-
ered as a measure of ISE. Compared to the definition of the apparent
hardness, no ISE would be observed for n = 2 [43]. In our case, n
ranges from 1.96 to 1.99 implying no existence of ISE (Fig. 20).

The ratio of hardness to elastic modulus is of significant interest
in tribology. Higher stresses are expected in high H/E, hard

materials, and high stress concentrations develop towards the in-
denter tip, whereas in the case of low H/E, soft materials, the stres-
ses are lower and are distributed more evenly across the cross-
section of the material [44,45]. The high ratio of hardness to elastic
modulus (H/E) is indicative of good wear resistance in a disparate
range of materials [45]: ceramic, metallic and polymeric (for
example: c-BN, tool steel, nylon, respectively), which are equally
effective in resisting attrition for their particular intended applica-
tion. In Fig. 21, the change of H/E slope reveals that the addition of
container and inhibitor amount strengthens (increase of wear
resistance) the epoxy coating after �600 nm of displacement
(Fig. 21ii), having no significant impact on surface region
(0–600 nm), where all coatings exhibited similar (increased) H/E
ratio (Fig. 21i).

The % plasticity values of the materials at different displace-
ments were calculated by integrated areas under the loading curve
and the unloading curve. At low displacements, the samples re-
vealed elastoplastic behavior, while for higher displacements the
samples exhibited the typical plastic behavior (�90%). Taking into
account the %plasticity, it was found that the change from elastic to

Fig. 18. OCP of coatings with artificial defects obtained after 6 h of immersion in
1 mM NaCl solution: (h) HybridCoat, ( ) HybridCoat-MBT, ( ) HybridCoat-nc, ( )
HybridCoat-ncMBT.

Fig. 19. Nanomechanical properties, namely hardness (i) and elastic modulus (i) of the coatings: (d) HybridCoat, ( ) HybridCoat-MBT, ( ) HybridCoat-nc, ( ) HybridCoat-
ncMBT.

Fig. 20. Plots of Pmax versus hc according to the Meyer’s law for all coatings: (d)
HybridCoat, ( ) HybridCoat-MBT, ( ) HybridCoat-nc, ( ) HybridCoat-ncMBT.
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plastic deformation is observed at almost identical displacement
(�100 nm) for all coatings (Fig. 22).

4. Conclusions

This study demonstrates the synthesis and application on mag-
nesium alloys ZK10 of hybrid organic–inorganic coatings. These
coatings performed improved corrosion protection properties after
exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution for 4 months. Studies on artificial
defected coatings immersed in 1 mM NaCl solution for 73 h pre-
sented partial self-recovery of the films. The incorporation into
the films of containers loaded with corrosion inhibitor MBT en-
hanced the self-healing effect due to the increase of the charge
transfer resistance. SPM imaging of the coatings revealed that the
addition of containers creates surface incongruity; however, the
hardness to modulus ratio revealed significant strengthening of
the coating with increase of containers. Through nanoindentation
analysis, the incorporation of containers lead to a decrease in nano-
mechanical properties (H, E) of the coatings (also no ISE was ob-
served). The change of H/E slope depicted that the addition of
containers and inhibitor amount strengthens (increase of wear
resistance) the epoxy coating after 600 nm of displacement, having
no significant impact on surface region (0–600 nm), where all

coatings exhibited similar (increased) H/E ratio. Additionally, all
coatings demonstrated no significant differences in the critical
parameter of plasticity index.
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a b s t r a c t

This study demonstrates the influence of ceramic nanocontainers loaded with corrosion inhibitor 2-mer-
captobenzothiazole into hybrid organic–inorganic coatings on the corrosion protection of hot dip galva-
nized steel. The corrosion resistance of these coatings was evaluated using electrochemical impedance
spectroscopy and the results disclosed that the coating including 4% w/w of loaded nanocontainers
presented the highest total impedance values until the end of immersion time. On the other hand, the
coating without nanocontainers and the coating including 10% w/w of loaded nanocontainers revealed
self-healing properties. The mechanical integrity of the coatings is also addressed through nanoindenta-
tion and nanoscratch techniques.

� 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Hot dip galvanized steel (HDG) is steel that has been dipped in
molten zinc in order to produce a rust-resistant coating. The term
galvanizing usually refers to the hot dip method; it is also some-
times called zinc hot dipping. HDG steel is used in applications
where steel may be exposed to weather, but where stainless steel
is too expensive. The corrosion resistance of HDG steel can be im-
proved by applications of coatings.

One of the approaches to corrosion protection of HDG steel is
based on sol–gel coatings [1–5]. The most important advantages
of sol–gel processing over conventional coating methods are easier
fabrication of crack-free films or coatings of complex oxides and
easier control of composition and microstructure of the deposited
films or coatings. The final product of the sol–gel process is the for-
mation of an inorganic oxide. Thin oxide films can be deposited on
a substrate at much lower temperature than traditional ceramic
methods. Such oxides can provide protection against corrosion
by creating an inert barrier between the metal surface and its envi-
ronment. These coatings exhibit good barrier properties; yet, their
use is limited since they usually need high temperature treatments
for their formation and their inherent brittleness at film thickness
greater than 1 lm. Moreover, sol–gel coatings can provide only
passive corrosion protection. Defects or pores presented in the

sol–gel coatings allow the corrosion species to penetrate toward
the metal surface and initiate the corrosion processes.

Hybrid organic inorganic coatings are another type of protective
coatings for HDG steel [6,7]. These systems provide good adhesion
of the organic system to the metal, good barrier properties for cor-
rosion protection and low treatment temperatures (below 120 �C).
The use of this approach allows combination of advantages of both
inorganic and organic components. The organic constituent pro-
vides flexibility, reduces defectiveness and improves compatibility
with polymer coatings while the inorganic part is responsible for
the superior adhesion to the metal surface and the high ductility.
The anticorrosive properties of hybrid organic inorganic coatings
can be improved by the incorporation of nanoparticles (or nano-
containers loaded with corrosion inhibitors) in the coating [8–10].

Nanoindentation and nanoscratch tests have been widely ap-
plied for the measurement of mechanical properties of thin films
[11–14]. The nanoindentation test can provide information about
the mechanical behavior of the material when it is being deformed
at the sub-micron scale. The method developed by Oliver and Pharr
allows determining the hardness and the elastic modulus from the
nanoindentation load–displacement data [15]. Nanoscratch testing
is a versatile tool for analysis of both thin films and bulk materials.
Nanoscratch provides the capability to investigate modes of defor-
mation and fracture that are not possible using standard indenta-
tion techniques. Nanoscratching is accomplished by applying a
normal load in a controlled mode while measuring the force re-
quired moving the tip laterally across the sample. The damage in-
curred from the test is then typically observed using optical or
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Scanning Probe Microscopy (SPM) imaging (in situ SPM imaging of
the sample with nanometer resolution for immediate feedback of
the test results). Nanoscratch can be used for such a plethora of
tests, where a single scratch with a ramped normal load is useful
for critical load, film adhesion and mar studies. In the scratch test,
a diamond stylus is drawn over the film surface under progres-
sively increasing normal load until the film is detached from the
substrate The critical load corresponding to the failure can provide
qualitative nature of the scratch resistance or adhesion strength of
the film, but it is difficult to extract adhesion strength quantita-
tively since the critical load depends not only on adhesion strength
but also on several intrinsic (testing conditions such as loading
rate, scratching speed, and indenter shape) and extrinsic (con-
nected to film–substrate system like material properties, friction
coefficient, and physical dimensions) factors [16,17].

In the present work HDG steel were coated via a dip-coating
process with a hybrid organic–inorganic coating that contains cer-
ium molybdate nanocontainers loaded with corrosion inhibitor 2-
mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT). This compound was selected to be
loaded to nanocontainers due to its corrosion inhibitor properties
[18]. Moreover, studies on the corrosion resistance of these coat-
ings were performed using electrochemical impedance spectros-
copy (EIS), while mechanical integrity was examined through
nanoindentation and nanoscratch tests.

2. Materials and experimental details

2.1. Materials and reagents

All chemicals were of analytical reagent grade. 2-Mercaptoben-
zothiazole (MBT, Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), cerium(III)
acetylacetonate (Ce(acac)3, Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), polyvi-
nylpyrrolidone (PVP, average molecular weight: 55,000, Sigma–
Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), potassium persulfate (KPS, Sigma–Aldrich,
St. Louis, USA), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS, Sigma–Aldrich,
St. Louis, USA), aceton (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), USA),
N-(2-Aminoethyl)-3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylamine (Z 6020,
Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), epoxy resin based on phenol 4,40-
(1-methylethylidene) bis-(‘‘Araldite GY 257’’, GY 257, Ciba-Geigy),
2,20-diaminodiethylamine (HY 943, Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, USA)
were used without further purification. Styrene (Sigma–Aldrich,
St. Louis, USA) was double distilled under reduced pressure prior
to use.

2.2. Synthesis of cerium molybdate nanocontainers loaded with MBT

Cerium molybdate nanocontainers were synthesized through a
two-step process and then loaded with the anodic corrosion inhib-
itor MBT. The synthesis, characterization and the loading process of
these nanocontainers are reported in our previous work [19].
Briefly, templates of polystyrene were synthesized via polymeriza-
tion in emulsion. Then, the templates were coated with cerium
molybdate via the sol–gel process. The nanocontainers were ob-
tained after calcination of the coated composites and loaded using
saturated solutions of MBT in acetone. The morphology of the pro-
duced nanocontainers as well as thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
diagrams including the loading results are depicted in our previous
work [20]. The nanocontainers exhibited an average diameter of
230 ± 20 nm, and they were 58.08% w/w loaded with MBT.

2.3. Preparation of coating

The % w/w material concentration of the epoxy solution is pre-
sented in Table 1. The synthetic process was followed according to
our previous work [20]. Initially, Z 6020 was hydrolyzed in

absolute ethanol for 1 h (solution A). Then, resin GY 257 was dis-
solved in absolute ethanol (solution B). Solutions A and B were
intermixed formatting solution C. After that, HY 943 was dissolved
in acetone and was added to solution C. The appropriate amount of
cerium molybdate loaded nanocontainers was added to the above
solution, under vigorous stirring, 1 h before the beginning of the
dip coating process.

The panels were dip coated into the epoxy solution for six times
with a withdraw rate of 32 cm/min. Each time, the panels
remained into the solution for 1 min. Then, the coated panels were
heat treated at temperature 70 �C for 4 days. The HDG steel panels
had been cleaned, prior the dip-coating process. The metallic cou-
pons were degreased in acetone and then immersed in a NaOH
solution of pH 11 for 5 min at 50 �C for cleaning and degreasing.
After this the coupons were washed with distilled water and dried
in air.

Two different coatings were prepared, one including 4% w/w
nanocontainers loaded with MBT (Coat-4%nc-MBT) and another
one including 10% w/w nanocontainers loaded with MBT (Coat-
10%nc-MBT). Moreover, the corresponding coatings including
empty nanocontainers (Coat-4%nc, Coat-10%nc) were prepared.
Furthermore, coatings including inhibitor without nanocontainers
(Coat-MBT) as well as coatings without nanocontainers or inhibitor
(Coat) were also synthesized. The coatings Coat-4%nc, Coat-10%nc,
Coat-MBT and Coat were synthesized in order to be compared with
the coatings including loaded nanocontainers (Coat-4%nc-MBT,
Coat-10%nc-MBT).

2.4. Characterization

The morphology, the average nanocontainer size and the com-
position of the coatings were determined by Scanning Electron
Microscopy (SEM) and Energy Dispersive X-ray Analysis (EDX)
using a PHILIPS Quanta Inspect (FEI Company) microscope with
W (tungsten) filament 25 kV equipped with EDAX GENESIS (AME-
TEX PROCESS & ANALYTICAL INSTRUMENTS). Moreover, the load-
ing of the inhibitor into the containers was estimated by TGA
using a Perkin Elmer (Pyris Diamand S II) analyzer at the heating
rate of 10 �C min�1 in air.

EIS measurements were made using a SI 1287 Solartron Electro-
chemical interface connected with a SI 1260 Impedance/
gain-phase analyzer. The experiments were performed at room
temperature, in a Faraday cage, at the open circuit potential, using
a three-electrode electrochemical cell, consisting of working elec-
trode (�2.00 cm2 of exposed area), saturated calomel electrode
(SCE) as reference and platinum as counter electrode. The measur-
ing frequency ranged from 100 kHz down to 5 mHz. The RMS
voltage was 10 mV. Spectra were treated using the Z-view software
using the adequate equivalent electric circuits. The number of
frequency points was 10 points per decade.

Nanoindentation testing was performed with a nanomechanical
test instrument, which allows the application of loads from 1 to
30 mN and records the displacement as a function of applied loads
with a high load resolution (1 nN) and a high displacement resolu-
tion (0.04 nm). The nanomechanical test instrument employed in
this study was equipped with a Scanning Probe Microscope
(SPM), in which a sharp probe tip moves in a raster scan pattern
across a sample surface using a three-axis piezo positioner. In all
depth-sensing tests a total of 10 indents were averaged to

Table 1
Conditions used for the preparation of epoxy solution.

Reagent Z 6020 GY 257 HY 943 Ethanol Acetone

% w/w 1.76 20.0 1.76 47.06 29.42
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determine the mean hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E) values
for statistical purposes, in a clean area environment with 45%
humidity and 23 �C ambient temperature. In order to operate un-
der closed loop load control, feedback control option was used.
All nanoindentation measurements have been performed with
the standard three-sided pyramidal Berkovich probe, with an aver-
age radius of curvature of about 100 nm [14], with 40 s loading and
unloading segment time separately and 3 s of holding time, to
avoid residual viscoelasticity. Prior to indentation, the area func-
tion of the indenter tip was measured in a fused silica, a standard
material for this purpose [21].

The scratch tests performed in this work included three main
segments. Firstly, a pre-scan under a very small load (1 lN) was
carried out; then, the indenter scraped the sample under a certain
force and scratch would be generated. The normal applied loads
were 300 lN, while length of the scratches was 8 lm.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Corrosion test

Corrosion test process includes the exposure of the coated pan-
els to 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature for 744 h (31 days).
EIS was used in order protective abilities and the corrosion mech-
anism of the coated samples to be estimated. EIS is a technique
with signal that has small perturbation and the surface damage
of the sample is very little.

Figs. 1–6 depict the impedance spectra obtained during 31-day
immersion period for the coatings Coat, Coat-MBT, Coat-4%nc,
Coat-10%nc, Coat-4%nc-MBT and Coat-10%nc-MBT, respectively.
The coating without nanocontainers or inhibitor (Coat) presents
one time constant. It can be seen the capacitive response in the
high frequency range and the corresponding resistive response in
the low frequency range due to the coating protection [22]. The
total impedance values measured in the low frequency range can
be used to assess the corrosion resistance of the system. The low
frequency impedance values for the Coat coating begin from
20 MX cm2 (6 h) and finally reach to 1.7 MX cm2 (31 days)
(Fig. 1). The corrosion behavior of the coating including inhibitor
(Coat-MBT) is illustrated in Fig. 2. At the first 7 days of immersion
the Bode spectra reveal a time constant in the high frequency range
which is attributed to the presence of the coating and its barrier
properties and a second time constant in the middle frequency

Fig. 1. EIS Bode plots of Coat coating after exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution for ( )
6 h, (j) 24 h, ( ) 96 h (4 days), ( ) 216 h (9 days), ( ) 360 h (15 days), ( ) 528 h
(22 days), ( ) 744 h (31 days).

Fig. 2. EIS Bode plots of Coat-MBT coating after exposure to 0.05 M NaCl solution
for ( ) 6 h, (j) 24 h, ( ) 96 h (4 days), ( ) 216 h (9 days), ( ) 360 h (15 days), ( )
528 h (22 days), ( ) 744 h (31 days).

Fig. 3. EIS Bode plots of Coat-4%nc coating after exposure to 0.05 M NaCl solution
for ( ) 6 h, (j) 24 h, ( ) 96 h (4 days), ( ) 216 h (9 days), ( ) 360 h (15 days), ( )
528 h (22 days), ( ) 744 h (31 days).

Fig. 4. EIS Bode plots of Coat-10%nc coating after exposure to 0.05 M NaCl solution
for ( ) 6 h, (j) 24 h, ( ) 72 h (3 days), ( ) 216 h (9 days), ( ) 360 h (15 days), ( )
528 h (22 days), ( ) 744 h (31 days).
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range that can be ascribed to the response of processes occurring at
the coating/substrate interface [3]. As the immersion time elapses
(after 7 days) the Bode spectra depict one time constant. The
capacitive response in the high frequency range as well as the cor-
responding resistive response in the low frequency range due to
the coating protection is clearly seen. The initial low frequency
impedance values for the Coat-MBT coating are above 10 MX cm2

whereas later on, they start to decrease attaining values to
2 MX cm2 after 31 days of immersion.

EIS Bode plots of Coat-4%nc coating are demonstrated in Fig. 3.
The Bode spectra depict one time constant due to the coating pro-
tection. The low frequency impedance values for the Coat-4%nc
coating are 19 MX cm2 (6 h) and as the time elapses reach to
0.89 MX cm2 (31 days). Fig. 4 illustrates the EIS spectra of Coat-
10%nc coating. The spectra present one time constant due to the
coating protection. The low frequency impedance values for the
Coat-10%nc coating are 71 MX cm2 at the early hours of immersion
(6 h) and finally go slightly above 1 MX cm2 after 31 days of
immersion.

The Bode spectra obtained for the coating including 4% loaded
nanocontainers (Coat-4%nc-MBT) are characterized by the pres-
ence of a capacitive response during the first 9 days of immersion
(Fig. 5). The phase angle is between -90o to -80o in the measured
frequency range revealing that the coating behaves as a capacitor.
This behavior denotes that the coating has enhanced barrier prop-
erties and acts as an insulator [22]. As the immersion time elapses,
one time constant is appeared due to the coating protection. Dur-
ing the first 4 days of immersion the low frequency impedance val-
ues for the Coat-4%nc-MBT coating are above 100 MX cm2 while
later on, they start to decrease attaining values 20 MX cm2 after
31 days of immersion. The coating including 10% loaded nanocon-
tainers (Coat-10%nc-MBT) presents one time constant due to the
coating protection. The low frequency impedance values for the
Coat coating at the early time of immersion are 25 MX cm2 (6 h)
but as the time elapses the values are slightly above 1 MX cm2

(31 days) (Fig. 6).
The Bode plots of the EIS spectra obtained for all the coated

samples after 31 days are depicted in Fig. 7. Bare HDG steel is pre-
sented as reference. It is clearly denoted from the impedance val-
ues at low frequency range that the Coat-4%nc-MBT coating
demonstrates the best corrosion protective behavior after 744 h
(31 days) of exposure in corrosive environment as its value is in-
creased compared to all the other coatings. Thus, the encapsulation
of corrosion inhibitor into cerium molybdate containers and the
incorporation of the loaded nanocontainers to the epoxy coating
improve the corrosion protection properties of the coating for
longer time compared to (i) coating with inhibitor MBT, (ii) coat-
ings that incorporate empty nanocontainers and (iii) coating with-
out nanocontainers. It should be mentioned the Coat-4%nc-MBT
coating demonstrates better corrosion protection than the
Coat-10%nc-MBT coating. This behavior reveals that the 10% w/w
concentration of loaded nanocontainers does not improve the anti-
corrosive properties of the coating compare to a 4% w/w concentra-
tion of loaded nanocontainers. The reason is that the 10% w/w
concentration may have formed agglomerates into the coating that
produce conductive pathways where the electrolyte penetrates,
reaching the substrate [9].

The interpretation of the EIS results obtained during immersion
in the NaCl solutions was performed by numerical fitting, using the
equivalent circuit illustrated in Fig. 8. In this equivalent circuit,
constant phase elements were used instead of pure capacitors. This
modification is obligatory in the case the phase shift of a capacitor

Fig. 5. EIS Bode plots of Coat-4%nc-MBT coating after exposure to 0.05 M NaCl
solution for (j) 24 h, ( ) 96 h (4 days), ( ) 216 h (9 days), ( ) 360 h (15 days), ( )
528 h (22 days), ( ) 744 h (31 days).

Fig. 6. EIS Bode plots of Coat-10%nc-MBT coating after exposure to 0.05 M NaCl
solution for ( ) 6 h, (j) 24 h, ( ) 72 h (3 days), ( ) 216 h (9 days), ( ) 360 h
(15 days), ( ) 528 h (22 days), ( ) 744 h (31 days).

Fig. 7. EIS Bode plots of (h) Coat, ( ) Coat-MBT, ( ) Coat-10%nc, ( ) Coat-4%nc, ( )
Coat-10%nc-MBT, ( ) Coat-4%nc-MBT, ( ) Bare HDG steel after exposure to 0.5 M
NaCl solution at room temperature for 744 h (31 days).
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is different from�90� [23]. The impedance of a R-CPE parallel asso-
ciation is given by:

ZR�CPE ¼
R

1þ RY0ðJxÞn
ð1Þ

where Y0 is the admittance of the CPE and n is the CPE exponent.
Constant phase elements correspond to a capacitor when the CPE
exponent (n) is one. Using the Cole–Cole approach together with
CPE, the capacitance can be calculated from the fittings by [24,25]:

C ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
RY0

Rn
n

r
ð2Þ

The equivalent circuit for the coatings Coat includes the resis-
tance and the capacitance of the coating (Rcoat�CPEcoat) (Fig. 8B).
The resistance of the solution is illustrated as Rsol. The coating
Coat-MBT for the first 7 days is simulated by an equivalent circuit
that has the resistance and the capacitance of the coating (Rcoat�C-
PEcoat) and a second relaxation process including an interface
capacitance and the corresponding interface resistance (Rint�C-
PEint) (Fig. 8C). The circuit of the coating Coat-4%nc is represented
by Fig. 8B and includes the resistance and the capacitance of the
coating (Rcoat�CPEcoat).

The coating Coat-4%nc-MBT illustrates a capacitive response
during the first 9 days of immersion which corresponds to capaci-
tance of the coating (CPEcoat) (Fig. 8A) [22]. As the immersion time
elapses, one time constant appeared and the appropriate equiva-
lent circuit for the fitting is the one of Fig. 8B. The equivalent circuit
for the coating Coat-10%nc-MBT includes a capacitive response and
a resistive contribution. (Fig. 8B).

The fitting parameters that demonstrate the evolution of coat-
ing capacitance and resistance (Ccoat, Rcoat) during the immersion
time in corrosive environment are depicted in Fig. 9. The results re-
veal that the coatings Coat and Coat-4%nc present the less capaci-
tive behavior. The coatings Coat-MBT, Coat-10%nc, Coat-4%nc-MBT
and Coat-10%nc-MBT illustrate the same capacitive behavior
although the coating Coat-4%nc-MBT has the less capacitive values
after 15 days. The corresponding coating resistance results come in
accordance with the aforementioned capacitance results. It is
clearly denoted that the coatings with lower capacitive values also
exhibit higher resistive values. Furthermore, it is noticed that after
15 days of immersion to corrosive environment, the coating
Coat-4%nc-MBT exhibits the highest resistive values. Thus, the
incorporation of loaded nanocontainers into the coating improved

the corrosion resistance of the coating, whereas all the coatings
have increased Rcoat values that mean that they have enhanced bar-
rier properties. Finally, it should be mentioned that the coating
Coat-4%nc-MBT does not have coating resistance values the first
9 days because it depicts only a capacitive response.

In order the corrosive behavior of the coatings to be better stud-
ied and possible self-healing ability to be evaluated, artificial de-
fects of 1 mm were created into the coatings. Then the coated
substrates were exposed to 5 mM NaCl solution. Fig. 10 presents
the EIS Bode spectra of coating without nanocontainers or inhibitor
(Coat) acquired after 7 days of immersion. Although a decrease of
the impedance values in the low frequency range is observed dur-
ing the first 3 days of immersion, there is a consecutive increase of
the total impedance after the fourth day. Similar behavior is
revealed for the coating including 10% loaded nanocontainers
(Fig. 11). There is a decrease of the total impedance during the

Fig. 9. Rcoat and Ccoat evolution of coatings: (j) Coat, ( ) Coat-MBT, ( ) Coat-4%nc,
( ) Coat-10%nc, ( ) Coat-4%nc-MBT and ( ) Coat-10%nc-MBT, as a function of
time of exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature.

Fig. 10. EIS Bode plots of Coat coating after artificial defect formation during
immersion in 5 mM NaCl solution for (h) 72 h (3 days), (s) 96 h (4 days), ( ) 120 h
(5 days), ( ) 144 h (6 days), ( ) 168 h (7 days).

Fig. 8. Equivalent circuit used for numerical simulation of the EIS data of the
coatings.
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early days of immersion, but after the sixth day the impedance val-
ues in the low frequency range are increased. Both Coat and Coat-
10%nc-MBT coatings reveal three time constants; one in the high
frequency range due to the film, a second small one in the middle
frequency range that can be ascribed to the response of processes
occurring at the coating/substrate interface and a third time con-
stant in the low frequency range which is attributed to corrosion
process.

The EIS results of Coat and Coat-10%nc-MBT coatings after the
formation of defect were fitted using the equivalent circuit of
Fig. 8D. This circuit consists of seven components and corresponds
to a spectrum that reveals three time constants. It is an equivalent
circuit that has the resistance and the capacitance of the coating
(Rcoat�CPEcoat), an interface capacitance and the corresponding
interface resistance (Rint�CPEint) and a charge transfer resistance
and a double layer capacitance (Rct�CPEdl). Fig. 12 presents the
evolution of Ccoat, Cdl, Rcoat, Rct as a function of time in 5 mM NaCl

Table 2
Fitting parameters CPEcoat-T, CPEcoat-P, Rcoat, Ccoat, CPEdl-T, CPEdl-P, Rct, and Cdl for the
Coat coating.

Time (h) CPEcoat�T
F cm�2 s�n

CPEcoat�P Rcoat

X cm2
Ccoat

F cm�2

3 3.54 � 10�9 0.91214 2.06 � 104 1.41 � 10�9

24 2.84 � 10�9 0.93093 9.91 � 103 1.30 � 10�9

48 3.66 � 10�9 0.9068 8.45 � 103 1.26 � 10�9

72 3.34 � 10�9 0.91264 6.30 � 103 1.19 � 10�9

96 3.28 � 10�9 0.91449 5.71 � 103 1.19 � 10�9

120 3.17 � 10�9 0.91446 4.96 � 103 1.13 � 10�9

144 5.87 � 10�9 0.87331 1.32 � 104 1.49 � 10�9

168 6.63 � 10�9 0.86295 1.67 � 104 1.56 � 10�9

CPEdl�T
F cm�2 s�n

CPEdl�P Rct

X cm2
Cdl

F cm�2

3 2.09 � 10�5 0.68128 1.47 � 105 3.54 � 10�5

24 1.42 � 10�5 0.70204 1.11 � 105 1.73 � 10�5

48 3.14 � 10�5 0.80962 1.46 � 105 4.48 � 10�5

72 5.98 � 10�5 0.82323 6.39 � 104 7.97 � 10�5

96 5.38 � 10�5 0.79865 1.00 � 105 8.23 � 10�5

120 6.01 � 10�5 0.78735 1.15 � 105 1.01 � 10�5

144 1.47 � 10�5 0.86352 4.25 � 105 1.96 � 10�5

168 1.23 � 10�5 0.89544 6.36 � 105 1.56 � 10�5

Fig. 13. Evolution of the EIS fitting parameters ( ) Ccoat, ( ) Cdl, ( ) Rcoat, ( ) Rct as
a function of time in 5 mM NaCl solution for the Coat-10%nc-MBT coating after the
formation of defect.

Table 3
Fitting parameters CPEcoat-T, CPEcoat�P, Rcoat, Ccoat, CPEdl�T, CPEdl�P, Rct, and Cdl for
the Coat-10%nc-MBT coating.

Time (h) CPEcoat�T
F cm�2 s�n

CPEcoat�P Rcoat

X cm2
Ccoat

F cm�2

24 2.69 � 10�9 0.92248 1.01 � 103 1.11 � 10�9

48 2.65 � 10�9 0.92379 8.05 � 103 1.09 � 10�9

72 2.82 � 10�9 0.91748 6.88 � 103 1.06 � 10�9

96 2.32 � 10�9 0.93275 5.78 � 103 1.03 � 10�9

120 2.29 � 10�9 0.93355 4.94 � 103 1.02 � 10�9

144 1.39 � 10�9 0.9674 3.89 � 103 9.26 � 10�10

168 2.02 � 10�9 0.94058 3.93 � 103 9.63 � 10�10

192 2.53 � 10�9 0.92055 4.04 � 103 9.37 � 10�10

216 2.54 � 10�9 0.92668 4.76 � 103 1.04 � 10�9

CPEdl�T
F cm�2 s�n

CPEdl�P Rct

X cm2
Cdl

F cm�2

24 1.13 � 10�5 0.72822 1.30 � 105 1.31 � 10�5

48 2.13 � 10�5 0.704 1.04 � 105 2.97 � 10�5

72 2.37 � 10�5 0.73585 1.04 � 105 3.28 � 10�5

96 2.57 � 10�5 0.70364 8.22 � 104 3.52 � 10�5

120 2.64 � 10�5 0.6959 7.48 � 104 3.55 � 10�5

144 4.15 � 10�5 0.66536 6.32 � 104 6.73 � 10�5

168 3.06 � 10�5 0.6722 1.38 � 105 6.18 � 10�5

192 2.37 � 10�5 0.72197 1.89 � 105 4.23 � 10�5

216 1.80 � 10�5 0.73376 1.68 � 105 2.68 � 10�5

Fig. 12. Evolution of the EIS fitting parameters (j) Ccoat, ( ) Cdl, (j) Rcoat, ( ) Rct as
a function of time in 5 mM NaCl solution for the Coat coating after the formation of
defect.

Fig. 11. EIS Bode plots of Coat-10%nc-MBT coating after artificial defect formation
during immersion in 5 mM NaCl solution for (h)144 h (6 days), ( )168 h (7 days),
( ) 240 h (10 days).
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solution for the Coat coating. The fitting results demonstrate that
at the beginning of immersion there is a decrease of Rcoat and Rct

but after the fifth day the values of Rcoat and Rct are increased.
The Rct increased one order of magnitude between the third and
the seventh day. Moreover, the values of the double layer capaci-
tance are increased for the first five days but after the fifth day a
decrease of them is noticed until the end of the experiment
(7 day) (Table 2). The same trend is observed for Coat-10%nc-
MBT coating after the formation of defect (Fig. 13). There is a de-
crease of coating and charge transfer resistance values until the
sixth day of immersion and then an increase of the values is no-
ticed until the end of the experiment (10 days). The Rct increased
about six times between the sixth and the ninth day. Furthermore,
there is a drop of the double layer capacitance values after the sixth
day (Table 3). It should be mentioned that in order partial recovery
of the coating to exist the values of charge transfer resistance (Rct)
should be increased as the immersion time elapses. These results
denote that both Coat and Coat-10%nc-MBT coatings are being

recovered after the formation of the artificial defects and suggest
that both coatings probably have self-healing properties. Self-heal-
ing can be defined as the partial recovery of the protective proper-
ties of the coated system when marred [26]. The partial recovery of
both coatings can be ascribed to the presence of amine groups from
HY 943 that have not reacted with epoxy groups from GY 257 dur-
ing the curing process of the coating.

In the presence of sodium chloride solution to the artificial
defected HDG steel area, chloride ions (Cl�) migrate to anodic
sites where simonkolleite is formed. The reaction of simonkolle-

Fig. 14. Visual coating photographs after exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution for 744 h (31 days) at room temperature.

Fig. 15. Surface morphology of coatings.

Table 4
% w/w element concentration of HDG steel coatings.

Coatings C N O S Si Fe Zn Ce

Coat-4%nc-MBT 74.13 8.25 10.43 0.55 0.93 0.11 2.74 2.87
Coat-10%nc-MBT 73.74 5.96 8.97 1.26 0.90 0.07 2.40 6.69
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ite formation releases hydroxide ions increasing the local area
pH [27]. The reaction between amine and epoxy groups is cata-
lyzed by increased pH producing a new protective film [28].

Moreover, the presence of MBT inhibitor due to the loaded nano-
containers into the Coat-10%nc-MBT coating hinders the corro-
sion process.

Fig. 16. Maping micrograph (left) and corresponding SEM image (right) of coatings Coat-10%nc-MBT and Coat-4%nc-MBT.

Fig. 17. Cross-section SEM of coatings: (i) Coat, (ii) Coat-MBT, (iii) Coat-10%nc-MBT, (iv) Coat-4%nc-MBT.
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On the other hand, the coatings including inhibitor or empty
nanocontainers (Coat-MBT, Coat-4%nc, Coat-10%nc) do not present
any recovery properties after the formation of artificial defects and
exposure to corrosive environment. This result can be attributed to
the blocking of the reaction between epoxy and amine groups due
to the presence of inhibitor and empty nanocontainers into the
coating that degrade the coherence of the matrix. Special attention
should be focused on the behavior of the coating that includes 4%
w/w loaded nanocontainers (Coat-4%nc-MBT). This coating does
not reveal recovery action although it contains loaded nanocon-
tainers. A possible explanation is that the presence of nanocontain-
ers blocks possible reaction between epoxy and amine groups after
the formation of artificial defects due to the degradation of the
coherence of the matrix. If the concentration of loaded nanocon-
tainers into the film is not the appropriate in order adequate
amount of inhibitor MBT to exist, the inhibition of the corrosion
process cannot be achieved.

3.2. Morphology of the coatings

The visual photographs of the coatings including bare HDG steel
after exposure to 0.5 M NaCl solution for 744 h (31 days) are dem-
onstrated in Fig. 14. The surfaces of the all coatings are free of pits
and look intact without any sign of corrosion process. On the other
hand, the bare HDG steel has been completely destroyed. Signs of
corrosion attack are present such as lots of pits and stains.

The morphology and chemical composition of the coatings were
achieved via SEM and EDX analysis (Fig. 15). The surfaces of all the
coatings are crack free and no macroscopic defects such as pinholes
or uncoated areas are depicted. Small white particles were identi-
fied via EDX analysis and it was found that they consist of the same
elements with the rest coating. The darker zones seem to corre-
spond to the presence of thicker coated zones, formed on depres-
sions present in the alloy surface. These depressions generally
develop after surface finishing and are related with dissolution of
intermetallic inclusions. Furthermore, the coatings including nano-
containers present some aggregations on their surface. These par-
ticles were identified with EDX and the analysis depicted that they
consist of cerium and oxygen elements. This result denotes that a
part of the cerium molybdate nanocontainers is aggregated on
the surface of the coating during the dip-coating process. The
EDX analysis for the coated samples demonstrates carbon, nitro-
gen, oxygen and silicon from the coating, zinc and iron from the
substrate (Table 4). Moreover, for the coatings including nanocon-

Fig. 18. SEM of coating Coat-4%nc-MBT: (i) before (ii) after exposure at 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature for 744 h (31 days).

Table 5
% w/w element concentration of the coating Coat-4%nc-MBT.

Coatings C N O Si S Cl Ce Zn

Coat-4%nc-MBT 73.81 5.96 8.97 0.90 0.26 – 6.69 2.40
Coat-4%nc-MBTa 79.41 – 10.75 1.04 1.35 0.44 5.30 1.71

a After exposure at 0.5 M NaCl solution at room temperature for 744 h (31 days).

Fig. 19. Nanomechanical properties (H, E) of coatings.
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tainers, cerium and sulfur elements are also presented. SEM sur-
face mapping was taken for all the samples including nanocontain-
ers in order the well dispersion of the nanocontainers into the
coatings to be estimated. The elemental cerium mapping micro-
graph and corresponding SEM image of coatings Coat-10%nc-MBT
and Coat-4%nc-MBT are demonstrated in Fig. 16. Spots of cerium
element can be clearly seen in the pictures. Although some aggre-
gates are observed, the nanocontainers are quite well dispersed
into the coatings.

The thicknesses of Coat, Coat-MBT, Coat-10%nc-MBT and Coat-
4%nc-MBT coatings are presented in Fig. 17. It can be seen in all
the pictures the thin coating of zinc that is due to the treatment
of HDG steel. The presence of inhibitor or nanocontainers increases
the thickness of the coatings. The Coat-MBT, Coat-10%nc-MBT and
Coat-4%nc-MBT coatings are thicker than the coating free of inhib-
itor or nanocontainers (Coat). The thicknesses of Coat-MBT, Coat-
10%nc-MBT and Coat-4%nc-MBT are between 10 lm and 12 lm,
while the thickness of Coat is in the range of 5–7 lm.

The Coat-4%nc-MBT coating presented the highest total imped-
ance value after immersion in 0.5 M NaCl for 744 h (31 days),
(Fig. 7). The morphology and chemical composition before and
after exposure to corrosive environment of the Coat-4%nc-MBT
coating are illustrated in Fig. 18. The surfaces of both coatings pres-
ent the same characteristics. They are coarse but no cracks are de-
tected. It can be seen that the immersion into the corrosive
environment did not affect the coating. EDX analysis confirmed
the application of the coating on the substrate due to the appear-
ance of carbon, oxygen and silicon. Furthermore, the concentration
of oxygen remains almost the same after the corrosion process (Ta-
ble 5). This result clearly denotes that no new oxide/hydroxide film
has been formed.

3.3. Nanomechanical and nanotribological properties of the coatings

The nanomechanical properties hardness and Young modulus
(namely H and E, respectively) of coatings are presented in
Fig. 19. The incorporation of nanocontainers (with or without
inhibitor) affects the mechanical integrity of the coatings, revealing

a clear mechanical degradation of epoxy coating; while H is slightly
decreased, samples exhibit greater deviation in E values. The addi-
tion (and further increase) of nanocontainers in the epoxy matrix
creates surface incongruity (Fig. 20).

The ratio of hardness to elastic modulus is of significant interest
in tribology. Higher stresses are expected in high H/E, hard materi-
als, and high stress concentrations develop towards the indenter
tip, whereas in the case of low H/E, soft materials, the stresses
are lower and are distributed more evenly across the cross-section
of the material [29,30]. The high ratio of hardness to elastic mod-
ulus (H/E) is indicative of good wear resistance in a disparate range
of materials [30,31]: ceramic, metallic and polymeric (for example:
c-BN, tool steel, nylon, respectively), which are equally effective in
resisting attrition for their particular intended application. In
Fig. 21, the change of H/E slope reveals that the addition of nano-
container and inhibitor amount strengthens (increase of wear
resistance) the epoxy coating after �800 nm of displacement, hav-

Fig. 20. SPM images of indenting imprints on epoxy coatings: (a) Coat, (b) Coat-MBT, (c) Coat-4%nc, (d) Coat-4%nc-MBT, (e) Coat-10%nc and (f) Coat-10%nc-MBT.

Fig. 21. Correlation of H/E ratio to displacement, for all the coatings.
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ing no significant impact on surface region (0–800 nm), where all
coatings exhibited similar (increased) H/E ratio.

Fig. 22 illustrates the coefficients of friction for all coatings.
Incorporation of nanocontainers increases the coefficients of fric-
tion, for the whole scratch path; however, when the tip further
penetrates the sample, the behavior is almost identical for all sam-
ples. In case of coating Coat-10%nc-MBT, an abrupt change in coef-
ficient of friction almost at the end of scratch path implies possible
failure of the coating.

4. Conclusion

A new system has been developed for the corrosion protection
of HDG steel. This system includes hybrid organic–inorganic coat-
ings together with cerium molybdate nanocontainers loaded with
corrosion inhibitor MBT. The corrosion resistance of the coatings
was examined using EIS. The results revealed improved corrosion
protection after immersion in 0.5 M NaCl solution for 744 h
(31 days). The addition of nanocontainers loaded with corrosion
inhibitor improved the anticorrosive properties of the coatings
compare to the coatings that have empty nanocontainers or the
coatings that have only the inhibitor.

The concentration of the loaded nanocontainers into the coating
is an important factor for further improvement of the anticorrosive
properties of the coating. The coating including 4% w/w of loaded
nanocontainers demonstrates the highest total impedance values
until the end of the immersion time. In order possible self-healing
properties of the coatings to be estimated, artificial defects format-
ted on the coatings. Only the coating without inhibitor or nanocon-
tainers and the coating including 10% w/w loaded nanocontainers
presented partial recovery action of the defected area after immer-
sion in 5 mM NaCl solution. These results disclose self-healing
properties of the coatings.

SPM imaging of the coatings revealed that the addition (and fur-
ther increase) of nanocontainers in the epoxy matrix creates sur-
face incongruity; however the change of H/E slope depicts that
the addition of nanocontainer and inhibitor amount strengthens
(increase of wear resistance) the epoxy coating after �800 nm of
displacement, having no significant impact on surface region (0–
800 nm), where all coatings exhibited similar (increased) H/E ratio.
Additionally, the coefficient of friction increases with addition of
nanocontainers for low displacements, while greater displace-
ments the behavior is almost identical for all samples.

The next step is the improvement of the system by reducing the
curing time of the coatings and by the addition of different types of

nanocontainers loaded with anodic or cathodic corrosion
inhibitors.
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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to produce cobalt (Co)-based thin films by metalorganic
chemical vapor deposition (CVD) technique and then to evaluate structural and mechanical integrity.
Design/methodology/approach – Co-based thin films were produced by metalorganic CVD
technique. Boronizing, carburization and nitridation of the produced Co thin films were accomplished
through a post-treatment stage of thermal diffusion into as-deposited Co thin films, in order to produce
cobalt boride (Co2B), cobalt carbide and cobalt nitride thin films in the surface layer of Co. The surface
topography and the crystal structure of the produced thin films were evaluated through scanning
electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction, respectively. The mechanical integrity of the produced thin
films was evaluated through nanoindentation technique.
Findings – The obtained results indicate that Co2B thin film exhibits the highest nanomechanical
properties (i.e. H and E), while Co thin film has enhanced plasticity. The cobalt oxide thin film exhibits
higher resistance to wear in comparison to the cobalt thin film, a fact that is confirmed by the
nanoscratch analysis showing lower coefficient of friction for the oxide.
Originality/value – This work is original.
Keywords Boron-doped cobalt thin film, Carbon-doped cobalt thin film, Chemical vapour deposition,
Hardness and elastic modulus, Nanoindentation, Nitrogen-doped cobalt thin film
Paper type Research paper

1. Introduction
A key problem for typical sensors is lack of sensitivity. Even with systems with good
detection limits, a lack of sensitivity in the detector means that they can only provide a
binary (good/bad) assessment of sensing quality, with no indication of variability at
levels still deemed to be acceptable. Furthermore, most commercially available sensors
do not give adequate (or indeed any) information on calibration, drift or accuracy and
hence the reliability of these sensors is unknown. Residual stresses are also developed
during the microfabrication process of sensor devices, e.g. MEMS gas sensors, which
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can seriously affect their operating performance and reliability, as they can cause
rupture and/or delamination of the thin film (Sadek and Moussa, 2007).

Microelectromechanical components such as microcantilevers, microbridges or
micromembranes are usually used in microtransduction for actuation and sensing. One
layer achieves the structural and elastic recovery function and the other layer acts as
the active part by deforming under actuations (Pustan et al., 2013). Determination of the
failure mechanisms of micro/nanocomponents is the key to the design of reliable
products. Issues on micro/nanosystems reliability are seeking to discover methods
qand new technologies to increase their lifetime. The slow movement of atoms under
mechanical stress is expected to be one of the major problems especially when flexible
parts deflect (Pustan, 2011). It is possible to define the system reliability (i.e. related to
the lifetime properties of the whole device or system), the component reliability (i.e.
referred to the failure modes of the sub-components and provides to the designer the
information to predict them) and the material reliability (i.e. focussed on the material
collapse under certain conditions of stress and building processes). Main structural
reliability issues as loads, working conditions, environmental variations, process
parameters, geometrical characteristics, etc. can be addressed to one of these areas of
investigation (De Pasquale et al., 2009).

The mechanical and tribological behavior of magnetic and storage devices is of critical
importance in determining long-term stability and reliability of such devices. The good
maintenance of the mechanical and tribological properties of the aforementioned devices
can significantly impact their commercialization. Nanoindentation technique can be a
useful tool for the control of stresses for the successful and reliable operation of such
devices. The variation of nanomechanical/nanotribological response of sensors should be
kept within a narrow range (defined percentage of range). Nanoscratch testing is a
versatile tool for analysis of the mechanical attributes of thin films and bulk materials
and can be used for a plethora of tests, where a single scratch with a ramped load is
useful for critical load, film adhesion and mar studies (Koumoulos et al., 2012).
Nanoscratch data, coupled with in situ images, provide detailed information concerning a
material’s behavior under simultaneous normal and lateral stresses.

In the present study, nanoindentation and nanoscratch techniques are utilized in
order to investigate the nanomechanical (i.e. hardness, H and elastic modulus, E) and
nanotribological properties of chemical vapor deposited (CVD) cobalt (Co)-based thin
films (borides, carbides and nitrides); additionally, Co and cobalt oxide (Co3O4) thin
films comparison has been conducted in terms of nanomechanical and nanotribological
properties. All these cobalt-based thin films can be used in innovative sensing and data
storage applications due to their useful properties (Mane et al., 2001). Co thin films appear
as a promising perspective regarding sensors and magnetic devices, since cobalt exhibits
the highest magnetic anisotropy among transition metals (Papadopoulos et al., 2008).
Co3O4 thin films have also been considered for uses as magnetic detectors, counter
electrodes, humidity or oxygen optical sensors (Ando et al., 1997), solar-selective absorbers
and protective layers (Mane et al., 2001). CVD is a widely used technique for the production
of highly dense films with good adhesion to the substrate (Papadopoulos et al., 2011).

Transition metal borides are newly recognized as hard materials with a high-elastic
modulus. Their mechanical properties make them attractive for deployment in
innovative applications. Cobalt boride (Co2B) materials are usually known for their
functional properties (hydrogen catalysis, magnetism, corrosion, biomedics). Co2B have
been actively researched as catalysts for hydrogen storage and fuel cell applications,
because of the fine electrochemical properties (e.g. electrochemical reversibility, high
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charge-discharge capacity) inherited from Co and leveraged by the antitoxicant effect
of boron (B). The oxidation resistance makes Co2B an interesting option for corrosion-
and wear-resistant surface coatings. Other applications seek to exploit these materials
for their marked magnetic and (anisotropic) magnetostrictive properties or for
biomedics and drug delivery.

Cobalt nitride (Co2N) are receiving special attention in the research field of storage
devices. With respect to their thermal, mechanical and magnetic properties, they are
catalogued as new materials for high-performance magnets because of their strong
uniaxial anisotropy and high saturation magnetization. The electrical, magnetic and
catalytic properties of Cobalt carbide (Co3C) make their application as thin films
technologically important. It is difficult to assess the mechanical properties of
thin films using traditional indentation tests, due to their small size. For this reason,
nanoindentation has proven to be a powerful technique as it can probe the mechanical
properties of the samples at shallow contact depths, reducing the scale of the contact.
Thus, the mechanical properties of the thin films can be assessed without major
contribution from the substrate. Recently, nanoindentation has proven to be a powerful
technique in providing information on mechanical properties (hardness, H and elastic
modulus, E) of thin films, based on analysis of load-displacement curves (Koumoulos
et al., 2012). Nanoindentation has attracted increasing interest, since allows a reliable
characterization contrary to traditional methods, i.e. microhardness and tensile test.
The shapes of the load-displacement curves differ from one material to another and
these differences usually indicate different mechanical properties.

In the present study, Co thin films were produced through CVD. Boronizing,
carburization and nitridation of the produced Co thin films were accomplished through
a post-treatment stage of thermal diffusion into them, in order to produce Co2B,
Co3C and Co2N thin films. The surface topography and the crystal structure of the
produced thin films were evaluated through scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and
X-ray diffraction (XRD), respectively. The mechanical integrity of the thin films was
evaluated through nanoindentation technique.

2. Experimental details
2.1 Growth of Co, and B, C, N-doped Co thin films
Co thin films were grown in a vertical, cylindrical MOCVD stainless-steel reactor,
specifically developed for the deposition of magnetic films, either singled or multilayered.
The reactor had computer controlled switching of gases for abrupt transients during
deposition of multilayered structures. It also employed two independent precursor lines
and four separate gas delivery lines for maintaining inert (He or Ar), reductive (H2) or
oxidizing (O2) atmosphere. Prior to reactor’s entrance heat-traced lines were used.

The substrates were positioned onto a stainless-steel block, with three four-inch
recessed pockets. The three zone resistance heating was controlled by Ch-Al
thermocouples embedded at the block’s bottom surface with PID controllers. Two rotary
vane pumps in-line connected were used for reactor’s evacuation down to a base pressure
of 10−4 mbar and process pumping accurately controlled by a manual throttle valve.

Silicon (Si) and blanket silicon dioxide were used as substrates. These were ex situ
cleaned by a 30-sec Piranha etch solution, and then by a subsequent acetone and
methanol rinse. Finally, they were washed with double-distilled water followed by
drying in a high purity Ar atmosphere. In the case of the Si substrates an additional
first step was employed. These were dipped for 1 min in a 10 percent solution of HF
acid and were immediately rinsed by double-distilled water.
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The Co films were deposited from a Co carbonyl precursor. The latter was introduced
to the reactor as an aerosol mixture, formed by the dissolution of Co carbonyl into
dichloromethane, 0.1 M concentrated. In a typical experiment a liquid (solution) flow
of 7 g/h was mixed with a hydrogen gas flow of 0.05 l/min at 27oC. The mixture (aerosol)
was then introduced to the reactor, the temperature of which had been adjusted to 140oC.
The thickness of the produced film is about 100 nm.

Boronizing, carburization and nitridation were accomplished through a post-
treatment stage of thermal diffusion into as-deposited Co films.

Boronizing. In boronizing, a suitable powdery mixture of a boronizing agent and an
activator (pack boronizing) was heated to high temperatures to allow for the diffusion
of B ions to the film’s bulk. More specifically, the initial step of boronizing was
preparation of the B powder mixture for heat treatment. The B powder mixture
comprised of the following compounds:

• 9 g boron carbide (B4C)-boronizing agent;
• 0.8 g aluminum oxide (Al2O3)-diluent/diluter¼ did not participate in the reaction

but prevented the caking of the boronizing agent; and
• 0.2 g Na2CO3-activator¼ activated the B atoms at high temperatures thus

allowing them to diffuse in to the metal.

Initially, Al2O3 and Na2CO3 were mixed together in order to have a fine mixture and
also to eliminate any clusters present in the mixture. Then, gradually, B4C was added to
this mixture and ground well in order to have a homogeneous mixture of the three
compounds. Finally, the mixture was mixed in the blender. The crucible containing
the Co film embedded in the B powder mixture was covered by a lid and was placed
in the furnace at 950°C. An inert atmosphere was maintained in the furnace by
pumping argon (Ar) gas. After about four hours, the furnace was left to cool to room
temperature. The crucible lid was removed and the sample was extracted from the
powder mixture. The sample was then cleaned in an ultrasonic bath.

Carburization. As far as the carbide of the Co film is concerned, its formation was
based on the principle that adsorbed carbon (C) atoms can be sub-surface buried at
higher temperatures. The Co3C was initially formed by injecting 10 ml of gaseous
acetylene over a period of 10 min and at 50oC inside the column of an inverse gas
chromatography apparatus, where the Co sample had been placed. In this way,
acetylene was directly adsorbed at the surface of the film. Then, the sample was placed
in a tubular quartz furnace and was heat treated for 1 hour at 400oC in the presence of a
constant Ar flow (30 ml/min). At this temperature, acetylene was completely de-
hydrogenated, thus favoring the formation of carbides, which were subsequently
diffused in the Co matrix leading to Co3C formation.

Nitridation. In the case of the Co2N film, thermal diffusion was accomplished with
the aid of a constant hydrazine (N2H4) flow. Instead of explosive N2H4, nitridation is
also viable through evaporation of liquid ammonia. However, in this case much higher
temperatures (1,200oC) for vapor decomposition are needed.

More specifically, N2H4 (bp of 114
oC) was placed in a quartz bubbler inside a heating

mantle, the latter used for keeping a constant temperature of 40oC. At this temperature,
N2H4 was highly volatile and therefore its vapors could be transferred easily to the
reaction zone without the need of a carrier gas. Nevertheless, a constant Ar flow of
20 ml/min was maintained inside the bubbler to dilute the liquid precursor and thus
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minimizing the risk of explosion. The vapors were transferred to the same tubular quartz
reactor used for Co3C formation inside of which the as-deposited Co film had been placed
over a slightly inclined quartz susceptor. The furnace temperature was maintained at
400oC with the thermal diffusion process lasting 1 hour. At this temperature, N2H4 was
endothermically decomposed into hydrogen and nitrogen (N). Nitride formation was due
to consumption of the first atomic layers of the Co film’s surface by molecular N.

The produced films were characterized by SEM, XRD and Nanoindentation
technique for the study of their nanomechanical properties.

2.2 SEM
The surface topography of the produced thin films was investigated by SEM using a
PHILIPS Quanta Inspect (FEI Company, Eindhoven, the Netherlands) microscope with
tungsten filament 25 kV equipped with Edax Genesis (Ametex Process & Analytical
Instruments, Newark, DE).

2.3 XRD
The XRD patterns were obtained using a powder diffractometer (Siemens D-500, Siemens
AG, Munich, Germany) and the CuKa line (wavelength 0.15418 nm) in the 10-100o angular
range. A Fast Fourier Transform using 5,096 points and a cut off filter of 6.5 Hz has been
employed in order to minimize the high-frequency electronic noise of the XRD data.

2.4 Nanoindentation-nanoscratch
The nanoindentation tests in this work were performed using a nanomechanical test
instrument, equipped with a Berkovich tip (120 nm tip radius) which allows the
application of loads from 1 to 130,000 μN. The instrument is capable of recording
penetration displacements as a function of applied loads with a high load resolution (1
nN) and a high displacement resolution (0.04 nm). The above instrument is equipped
with a scanning probe microscope (SPM), in which the sharp probe tip moves in a raster
scan pattern across a sample surface using a three-axis piezo positioner. In all depth-
sensing tests, a total of ten indents were averaged to determine the mean H and E
values for statistical purposes, with a spacing of 50 μm (~45 percent relative humidity,
23°C). Prior to indentation, the area function of the indenter tip was calibrated in a
fused silica, a standard material for this purpose.

The scratch tests performed in this work included three main segments. First, a pre-
scratch scan under a very low load (0.2 μN) was carried out. Then, the indenter scraped
the sample under a ramp loading from an initial load of 0.2 μN to a maximum value of
500 μN at the end of the scratch. The scratch path was 10 μm and the tip velocity
0.2 μm/s. Finally, a post-scratch was carried under a low load (2 μΝ). Τhe applied load during
the initial scratch and post-scratch was very low in order to avoid any damage or permanent
deformation of the films. In all scratch tests, a total of five scratches were averaged for
statistical purposes, with a spacing of 10 μm (~45 percent relative humidity, 23°C).

3. Results and discussion
3.1 XRD
The crystal structure of the produced Co-based thin films was investigated
through XRD analysis. The spectra of the produced samples are presented in
Figure 1. The main crystalline phase for each sample (obtained by the XRD analysis)
is presented in the Table I.
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Figure 1 indicates diffraction of Co3(BO3)2 compound; additionally, appearance of a
diffraction peak corresponding to (211) plane occurs, revealing the existence of
crystalline Co2B (Sabarou and Ataie, 2012). Additionally, the presence of carbides is
evidenced (Zhang et al., 2011); this XRD result indicates that the product is a mixture of
two phases of Co2C and Co3C. Focussing on the 43.8° 2θ peak, some Co2Ne appears to
exist as a separate phase (Co2N) (Cong et al., 2012); the diffraction peaks appearing at 2θ
value of 44.1 can be ascribed to Co4N (Cheng et al., 2009).

Intermediate phases of Co silicides were detected, probably due to the relatively high
deposition temperature, which allowed diffusion of Si out from the substrate. Discrete
peaks corresponding to typical Si angles of diffraction were detected (Figure 1), but this
was, to some extent, attributed to the film’s low thickness, which has been proven
by AFM and MFM measurements (presented elsewhere; Papadopoulos et al., 2011).
The presence of peaks corresponding to Si angles can be attributed to the free from
deposition wafer area that is left for many reasons, one of which is to directly measure
the thickness of the thin film.
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Figure 1.
XRD spectra of the
produced samples

Cobalt carbide Co3C
Cobalt boride Co2B
Cobalt nitride Co2N

Table I.
Main crystalline
phase for each
sample (obtained by
the XRD analysis)
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3.2 SEM
SEM and EDX were performed to study the morphologies of the samples and the
elemental distribution on the external surface. Figure 2 presents SEM images, where
the morphology of the thin films can be observed. The spectra obtained through EDX
analysis are presented in Figures 3-6 for each sample. The Tables II-V presents the
percent w/v content of the elements that constitute each thin film. The presence of C in
Co and Co2N thin films can be explained due to the fact that electrically conductive
double-stick C tape was used to stick the samples on the specimen’s holders of the SEM.
It was found that no significant change in morphologies was observed upon Co3C and
nitride employed (SEM revealed a three-dimensional nucleus growth, also observed in
pure Co); Co2B granules appeared in irregular shapes.

3.3 Nanoindentation
3.3.1 Co-based thin films comparison. In Figure 7 typical load unload of the produced
thin films are presented. Co2B thin film exhibits higher resistance to applied load, i.e.
higher applied load values are needed in order to reach the same displacement (higher

Cobalt boride Cobalt nitride

Cobalt carbide Cobalt

Figure 2.
SEM images, where
the morphology of
the thin films can

be observed
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values of hardness) followed by the Co3C and Co2N thin films. The presence of B is
associated with the introduction of covalent bonds and with a progressive amorphization
of the solid structure of pure crystalline Co, which are both potentially strengthening
factors. In the case of Co thin film, greater plasticity is revealed, i.e. energy stored at the
material after the indentation is over (total integration of curve area).

In higher displacements, the load-unload curves of the thin films have a similar
behavior with the pure Co thin film. The nanomechanical properties of the thin films are
calculated using the Oliver and Pharr model (O&P), which calculates the contact area
between the indenter tip and the sample using the tangent of the upper part (30 percent)
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Co

Co

Co SI
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O

B

Figure 3.
EDX analysis of
Co2B thin film
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Figure 4.
EDX analysis of
Co3C thin film
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Figure 6.

EDX analysis of
Co thin film
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Figure 5.
EDX analysis of
Co2N thin film

Wt% At%

B 40.28 63.20
O 4.34 4.60
Si 51.47 31.08
Co 3.91 1.13

Table II.
Percent w/v content
of the elements of

CB thin film
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of the unloading curve, which is considered to be linear, along with the known area
function. In O&P model, the derived expressions for calculating the elastic modulus from
indentation experiments are based on Sneddon’s elastic contact theory (Equation (1)):

Er ¼
S

ffiffiffi

p
p

2b
ffiffiffiffiffi

Ac
p (1)

where S is the unloading stiffness (initial slope of the unloading load-displacement curve
at the maximum displacement), Ac is the projected contact area between the tip and the
substrate and β is a constant that depends on the geometry of the indenter (β¼ 1.167 for
Berkovich tip). Conventional nanoindentation hardness refers to the mean contact
pressure, which depends on the geometry of the indenter (Equation (2)):

Hc ¼
F
A

(2)

The graph in Figure 8 shows the values of H and E for each sample. Figure 8(a) presents
the nanomechanical properties of each thin films in the first atomic layers (~20 nm)
where the incorporation of B, N and C atoms was is no effect from the substrate.
It is obvious from Figure 8(b) which presents the nanomechanical properties of the thin
films is that the nanomechanical properties approximate the nanomechanical properties
of pure Co.

The obtained H and E values are in good agreement with similar measurements
presented in the literature.

Wt% At%

C 12.61 24.28
O 8.97 12.97
Si 74.11 61.05
Co 4.31 1.69

Table V.
Percent w/v content
of the elements of
Co thin film

Wt% At%

C 7.48 15.59
O 9.38 14.68
Si 73.76 65.74
Co 9.38 3.99

Table III.
Percent w/v content
of the elements of
CC thin film

Wt% At%

C 6.07 13.02
N 3.59 6.60
O 11.09 17.85
Si 58.13 53.30
Co 21.11 9.22

Table IV.
Percent w/v content
of the elements of
CN thin film
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3.3.2 Co-Co3O4 comparison. The load-unload curves of the probed materials are
presented in Figure 9 (comparison for applied loads of 500 and 1,000 μΝ). Co3O4 thin
film exhibits higher resistance to applied load (i.e. higher applied load values are
needed in order to reach the same displacement). In the case of Co, greater plasticity is
revealed, i.e. energy stored at the material after the indentation is over (total integration
of curve area). The nanomechanical properties of the thin films, i.e. H and E, are
presented elsewhere (Tsikourkitoudi et al., 2011) and are in good agreement with
similar measurements of the literature (Graça et al., 2007).

In Figure 10, SPM images of Co and Co3O4 thin films are presented for applied loads
of 2,500 and 5,000 μΝ; the indents are noted in black circle.

The H/E ratio is of significant interest in tribology, as it can be used as a ranking
parameter for materials in terms of wear. This ratio multiplied by a geometric factor is
the “plasticity index,” which is a valuable measure for the determination of the limit of
elastic behavior in a surface contact (describes the deformation properties of rough
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surfaces) (Leyland and Matthews, 2000). Figure 11 shows the H/E ratio as a function of
the displacement of the indenter. The Co3O4 thin film exhibits higher resistance to wear
in comparison to the Co thin film.

In Figure 12, the coefficient of friction of the two thin films is presented in
accordance to the scratch path. The coefficient of friction is the ratio of the lateral forces
to the normal forces and can be expressed as the sum of adhesive and ploughing
friction coefficient. The Co3O4 thin film exhibits lower coefficient of friction compared
to the Co thin film.

In Figure 13, nanoscratch depth profiles are presented for maximum normal load of
500 μΝ. The scratch scan curve corresponds to tip penetration profile during testing
and the post-scratch curve corresponds to the final profile of the surface after
scratching (i.e. plastic deformation of the probed film). The difference between scratch
and post-scratch curve determines the elastic recovery of the films. The statistical error
for the scratch depths is o10 nm, while the displacement resolution of the
nanoindenter used in this work is better than 0.04 nm, making it possible to compare
the scratch depths of different films. As it can be observed in Figure 12, the
deformation of the films is mainly plastic all over the scratch path. As far as the Co thin
film is concerned, fluctuations during scratch can be observed indicating possible
failure of the film. The increase in displacement during post-scratch can be attributed to
a late recovery of deformation of the thin film in comparison to the substrate, a fact that
induces shear stresses along the interface causing spallation of the film (Bull, 1997). No
sharp deviation is observed in the scratch curve of the Co3O4 thin film. Thus, the film
has not been peeled off during load scratch process. However, a low increase in the
deformation displacement can be observed, indicating a critical load (LcL¼ 150 μΝ) for
the delamination of the film, caused by high compressive stresses. The load values,
corresponding to the point where the Co3O4 thin film fails during post-scratch, are
almost equal to 150 and 290 μN. The absence of fluctuations in the post-scan curve for a
scratch depth larger than 20 nm implies that the film does not delaminate after
unloading, showing good adhesion to the substrate despite the relative high stress
values and there is no cracks generation, material removal and debris. These events
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show that during scratching, plastic deformation successively occurs with increasing
normal load due to the high-elastic deformation, and film does not delaminate up to the
normal load of 290 mN. In Figure 14, SPM images of the scratches for both thin films
are presented (AFM images are presented elsewhere; Tsikourkitoudi et al., 2012).

4. Conclusions
In the present study, Co thin films were produced through metalorganic CVD
technique. Boronizing, carburization and nitridation of the produced Co thin films
were accomplished through a post-treatment stage of thermal diffusion into them, in
order to produce Co2B, Co3C and Co2N thin films. The surface topography and the
crystal structure of the produced thin films were evaluated through SEM and XRD,
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respectively. XRD analysis indicated that the main crystalline phase for cobalt carbide is
Co3C, for cobalt boride is Co2B and for cobalt nitride is Co2N. The mechanical integrity of
the thin films was evaluated through nanoindentation technique. The obtained results
indicate that Co2B thin film exhibits the highest nanomechanical properties (i.e. H and E),
while Co thin film has enhanced plasticity. The obtained H and E values were in good
agreement with literature. The Co3O4 thin film exhibits higher resistance to wear in
comparison to the Co thin film, a fact that is confirmed by the nanoscratch analysis
showing lower coefficient of friction for the Co3O4 thin film compared to the Co thin film.
Furthermore, nanoscratch depth profiles have been performed for maximum normal load
of 500 μΝ. The deformation of the films is mainly plastic all over the scratch path. For the
Co thin film, an increase in displacement during post-scratch is observed which can be
attributed to shear stresses that induce a late recovery of deformation of the thin film in
comparison to the substrate. A critical load of 150 μΝ can cause a limited delamination of
the Co3O4 thin film. The load values, corresponding to the point where the Co3O4 thin film
fails during post-scratch, are around 150 and 290 μN. Among the future scopes of the
present work is the examination of the obtained thin films as potential H2 sensors.
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a b s t r a c t

In the present study, nanoindentation and nanoscratch techniques are applied in order to obtain the
nanomechanical properties (hardness, H, and elastic modulus, E) of chemical vapor deposited Co and Co3O4

thin films (promising candidates for magnetic sensing and data storage applications) and evaluate the
functionality of the thin film–substrate system. A wear analysis is also performed based on the H/E ratio.

& 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The mechanical and tribological behavior of magnetic and storage
devices is of critical importance in determining long-term stability and
reliability of such devices. The good maintenance of the mechanical
and tribological properties of the aforementioned devices can sig-
nificantly impact their commercialization. Nanoindentation technique
can be a useful tool for the measurement of stresses for the successful
and reliable operation of such devices. The variation of nanomecha-
nical/nanotribological response of sensors should be kept within a
narrow range (defined percentage of range). Nanoscratch testing is a
versatile tool for analysis of the mechanical attributes of thin films and
bulk materials and can be used for a plethora of tests, where a single
scratch with a ramped load is useful for critical load, film adhesion and
mar studies [1]. Nanoscratch data, coupled with scanning probe
microscope (SPM) images, provide detailed information concerning a
material's behavior under simultaneous normal and lateral stresses.

In the present study, nanoindentation and nanoscratch techni-
ques are utilized in order to investigate the nanomechanical (i.e.

hardness, H, and elastic modulus, E) and nanotribological properties
of chemical vapor deposited (CVD) Co and Co3O4 thin films, which
can be used in innovative sensing and data storage applications due
to their useful properties [2]. Cobalt thin films appear as a promising
perspective regarding sensors and magnetic devices, since cobalt
exhibits the highest magnetic anisotropy among transition metals
[3]. Co3O4 thin films have also been considered for uses as magnetic
detectors, counter electrodes, humidity or oxygen optical sensors [4],
solar-selective absorbers and protective layers [2]. CVD is a widely
used technique for the production of highly dense films with good
adhesion to the substrate [5].

2. Experimental section

The films were grown in a vertical, cylindrical metallorganic CVD
stainless steel reactor, specifically developed for the deposition of
magnetic films, either singled or multilayered [5–6]. The reactor had
computer controlled switching of gases for abrupt transients during
deposition of multilayered structures. It also employed two indepen-
dent precursor lines and four separate gas delivery lines for main-
taining inert, (He or Ar), reductive (H2) or oxidizing (O2) atmosphere.
Prior to reactor's entrance heat traced lines were used. The Co films
were deposited from a cobalt carbonyl precursor onto a SiO2

substrate. The cobalt carbonyl precursor was introduced to the
reactor as an aerosol mixture, formed by the dissolution of cobalt
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carbonyl into dichloromethane, 0.1 M concentrated. In a typical
experiment a liquid (solution) flow of 7 g/h was mixed with a
hydrogen gas flow of 0.05 l/min at 27 1C. The mixture (aerosol) was
then introduced to the reactor, the temperature of which had been
adjusted to 140 1C; further details are reported elsewhere [6].

As far as the deposition of the Co3O4 is concerned, the substrate (Si)
was loaded and the reactor was purged with an argon flow of 0.75 l/h,
while the susceptor was heated to the desired temperature (450 1C).
Then a solid inclusion complex (placed in a specialized glass reservoir)
of β-cyclodextrin with CoI2 was sublimed at 115 oC, and the vapors
were introduced into the reactor with the aid of a constant O2 flow of
50 ml/min; further details are reported elsewhere [6]. The thickness of
the produced Co and Co3O4 films ranged �120–150 nm.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) tests were conducted using a Siemens
D5000 diffractometer with nickel-filtered CuKα1 radiation
(1.5405 Å), at 40 kV and 30 mA.

The nanoindentation and nanotribological tests in this work were
performed using a nanomechanical test instrument equipped with a
Berkovich tip (120 nm tip radius) allowing the application of loads
from 1 to 30,000 μN. In all depth-sensing tests, a total of 10 indents
were averaged to determine the mean H and E values for statistical
purposes, with a spacing of 50 μm (�45% relative humidity, 23 1C).
The above instrument is equipped with a scanning probe microscope
(SPM), in which the sharp tip moves in a raster scan pattern across a
sample surface using a three-axis piezo positioner.

The scratch tests performed in this work included three main
segments. Firstly, a pre-scratch scan under a very low load (0.2 μN)

was carried out. Then, the indenter scraped the sample under a
ramp loading from an initial load of 0.2 μN to a maximum value of
500 μN at the end of the scratch. The scratch path was 10 μm and
the tip velocity 0.2 μm/s. Finally, a post-scratch was carried under
a low load (2 μΝ). Τhe applied load during the initial scratch and
post-scratch was very low in order to avoid any damage or
permanent deformation of the films. In all scratch tests, a total
of 5 scratches were averaged for statistical purposes, with a
spacing of 10 μm (�45% relative humidity, 23 1C).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. X-ray diffraction/scanning electron microscopy

Cobalt oxide thin film was deposited in the form of Co3O4.
Surprisingly, no phases corresponding to oxides of divalent cobalt
were detected (Fig. 1a). Intermediate phases of cobalt silicides
(Si content 59.67% w/w) were detected, probably due to the
relatively high deposition temperature, which allowed diffusion
of Si out from the substrate. Discrete peaks corresponding to
typical Si angles of diffraction were detected (Fig. 1b), but this was,
to some extent, attributed to the film's low thickness, which has
been proven by AFM and MFM measurements (presented else-
where [6]). The presence of peaks corresponding to Si angles can
be attributed to the free from deposition wafer area that is left for
many reasons, one of which is to directly measure the thickness of

Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction of (a) Co3O4 and (b) Co thin films, respectively.

Fig. 2. Cross section images of (a) Co3O4 and (b) Co thin films, respectively.
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the thin film. The cross section images of both thin films were
determined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a
PHILIPS Quanta Inspect (FEI Company) microscope with W (tung-
sten) filament 25 KV(Fig. 2).

3.2. Load–displacement curves

It is important to evaluate the nanomechanical response in the
overall tribological characterization of materials, as the contact
between surfaces is usually initiated by the contact between surface
asperities with contact areas only a few tens of square nanometers.
In the present work, the load–unload curves of the probedmaterials
are presented in Fig. 3 (comparison for applied loads of 500 and
1000 μΝ). Co3O4 thin film exhibits higher resistance to applied load
(i.e. higher applied load values are needed in order to reach the
same displacement). In the case of Co, greater plasticity is revealed,
i.e. energy stored at the material after the indentation is over (total
integration of curve area). The nanomechanical properties of the
thin films, i.e. H and E, are presented elsewhere [7] and are in good
agreement with similar measurements of the literature [8–9].
Cobalt thin film exhibit local changes (discontinuities), i.e. changes
in the slope, referred as pop-ins and elbows in the loading and in
the unloading curve, respectively [7]. During the pop-in, the
indenter tip penetrates in the sample without an increase in the
applied load. The first pop-in in each sample reveals the onset of

plasticity, i.e. the first point at which plastic yield occurs. The onset
of plasticity occurs at �10 nm for each thin film. In this stage, the
nanoindenter can be approximated as spherical and the experi-
mental data deviate from the fully elastic curve. For lower loads
than the load where the onset of plasticity occurs, reversibility of
the indentations performed is observed. The pop-ins indicate a
redistribution of material around the indentation site [7].

In Fig. 4, SPM images of Co and Co3O4 thin films are presented
for applied loads of 2500 and 5000 μΝ; the indents are noted in
black circle.

3.3. Wear analysis

The H/E ratio is of significant interest in tribology, as it can be
used as a ranking parameter for materials in terms of wear. This
ratio multiplied by a geometric factor is the “plasticity index”,
which is a valuable measure for the determination of the limit of
elastic behavior in a surface contact (describes the deformation
properties of rough surfaces) [10]. Fig. 5 shows the H/E ratio as a
function of the displacement of the indenter. The Co3O4 thin film
exhibits higher resistance to wear in comparison to the Co
thin film.

A high H/En value means a reduced contact pressure, because
the applied load is distributed over a larger area. A high H/E ratio is
related to a high elastic strain prior to the plastic deformation,
while it has long been known that, in a tribo-contact event
between rough surfaces, purely elastic contact is desired for wear
reduction [7].

Adhesion relation of a coating with a substrate is confirmed by
using the Tresca's yield criterion and Tabor's relation, according to
which, the load at the onset of yielding is proportional to H3/E2. The
term H3/E2 combines H and E values of a material and describes the
amount of elasticity exhibited by the film. In particular, high (low)
values of H3/E2 indicate a highly elastic (plastic) behavior of the film
under contact events (Fig. 6) [10,11]. The transition of film behavior
due to the interface is evidenced, in a slightly lower displacement
when compared with total film thickness (o150 nm).

It is known that many of the mechanisms of film failure begin
with or directly involve plastic deformation. Consequently, a
particular concern in the usefulness of thin films as protective
overcoat materials in hard disk and/or wear-resistant applications
is that these films must be highly resistant to plastic deformation
during contact events. The film has to undergo a high proportion
of elastic deformation occurring when indenting, resulting in high
values of H (which reflect the small amounts of plastic deforma-
tion occurring) (Figs. 3, 5); cobalt oxide thin film exhibit such
behavior.
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Fig. 3. Load–unload curves of Co (black) and Co3O4 (red) thin films (applied load of
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Fig. 4. 3D SPM image of indents (2500 and 5000 μN) on (a) Co and (b) Co3O4 thin film (image size 10�10 μm2).
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3.4. Nanoscratch analysis

In Fig. 7, the coefficient of friction of the two thin films is
presented in accordance to the scratch path. The coefficient of
friction is the ratio of the lateral forces to the normal forces and
can be expressed as the sum of adhesive and plowing friction
coefficient. The Co3O4 thin film exhibits lower coefficient of
friction compared to the Co thin film (low wear, in line with H/E
and H3/E2).

In Fig. 8, nanoscratch depth profiles are presented for max-
imum normal load of 500 μΝ. The scratch scan curve corresponds
to tip penetration profile during testing and the post-scratch curve
corresponds to the final profile of the surface after scratching (i.e.
plastic deformation of the probed film). The difference between
scratch and post-scratch curve determines the elastic recovery of
the films. The statistical error for the scratch depths is less than
10 nm, while the displacement resolution of the nano-indenter
used in this work is better than 0.04 nm, making it possible to
compare the scratch depths of different films. As it can be
observed in Fig. 7, the deformation of the films is mainly plastic
all over the scratch path. As far as the Co thin film is concerned,
fluctuations during scratch can be observed indicating possible
failure of the film. The increase in displacement during post-
scratch can be attributed to a late recovery of deformation of the

thin film in comparison to the substrate, a fact that induces shear
stresses along the interface causing spallation of the film [11–12].
No sharp deviation is observed in the scratch curve of the Co3O4

thin film. Thus, the film has not been peeled off during load
scratch process. However, a low increase in the deformation
displacement can be observed, indicating a critical load
(LcL¼150 μΝ) for the delamination of the film, caused by high
compressive stresses. The load values, corresponding to the point
where the Co3O4 thin film fails during post-scratch, are almost
equal to 150 and 290 μN. The absence of fluctuations in the post
scan curve for a scratch depth larger than 20 nm implies that the
film does not delaminate after unloading, showing good adhesion
to the substrate despite the relative high stress values and there is
no cracks generation, material removal and debris. These events
show that during scratching, plastic deformation successively
occurs with increasing normal load due to the high elastic
deformation, and film does not delaminate up to the normal load
of 290 mN. In Fig. 9, SPM images of the scratches for both thin
films are presented (AFM images are presented elsewhere [13]).

The Co3O4 films were uniformly grain distributed with, how-
ever enlarged grains, probably due to high deposition temperature
[7]. The mean surface roughness (RMS) deviation of the films
deposited at 450 1C was of the order of 5.5 nm, with the mean
height being around 17.5 nm. On the contrary, the Co films
originating from Co2(CO)8 presented an extremely smooth surface
with a mean surface roughness around 2 nm and an average
height of about 12.5 nm.

It should be noted that friction anisotropy is actually a phe-
nomenon with two degrees of freedom since one can vary either
the relative orientations of the crystal lattices or the direction of
shearing with respect to the crystal lattices. In literature, the
shearing direction is fixed with respect to one surface lattice and
rotation of the crystal lattices with respect to one another (this
experiment could reveal the possible effects of surface lattice
commensurability) [14]. Rotating the shearing direction while
maintaining the relative surface lattice orientations is an equally
challenging experiment in nanoscale (already performed in
macroscale).

4. Conclusions

In the present study, nanoindentation and nanoscratch tech-
niques are utilized in order to investigate the nanomechanical (i.
e. H and E) and nanotribological properties of CVD Co and Co3O4

thin films, which are widely used in applications for innovative
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sensing and data storage devices due to their useful properties.
The H and E values are in good agreement with similar measure-
ments in the literature. A wear analysis based on the H/E ratio has
been also performed. The Co3O4 thin film exhibits higher resis-
tance to wear in comparison to the Co thin film, a fact that is
confirmed by the nanoscratch analysis showing lower coefficient
of friction for the Co3O4 thin film compared to the Co thin film.
Furthermore, nanoscratch depth profiles have been performed
for maximum normal load of 500 μΝ. The deformation of the
films is mainly plastic all over the scratch path. For the Co thin
film, an increase in displacement during post-scratch is observed
which can be attributed to shear stresses that induce a late
recovery of deformation of the thin film in comparison to the
substrate. A critical load of 150 μΝ can cause a limited delamina-
tion of the Co3O4 thin film. The load values, corresponding to the
point where the Co3O4 thin film fails during post-scratch, are
around 150 and 290 μN.
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1. Introduction

Hydrogen is widely used in the chemical, petroleum, and
metallurgical industries, as well as in power station cooling.
Furthermore, the use of hydrogen finds increasing interest lately,
due to its projection as the clean fuel of the future and as an
important potential energy source. In addition to hydrogen fuel
cells, which are already employed in specialized applications,
hydrogen is expected to be mass produced and distributed in the
near future for passenger vehicles and aircrafts, as well as a city
gas. Dangers associated with hydrogen include high permeability
through many materials, flammability (lowest explosion limit is
40,000 ppm in air), and lack of odor, taste, and color, which renders
it undetectable by human senses [1]. Therefore, smart hydrogen
sensors with high sensitivity and low power consumption are
essential in order to achieve safe and efficient processing of
hydrogen on a massive scale.

Gas sensor technologies vary depending on the mechanism of
operation, such as resistive, electrochemical, catalytic, optical, and
mechanical, among others. Each technology presents important
advantages and certain disadvantages, depending on the applica-
tion. Resistive gas sensors detect changes in the electrical

resistance of a material in the presence of an analyte gas [1,2].
The advantages of resistive gas sensors include low cost, high
sensitivity, and wide operating temperature range. Metal-oxide
thin films have been successfully employed as resistive sensors
due to their electrical response in the presence of a reducing or
oxidizing gas. Metal oxides such as SnO2 [3], ZnO [4], and TiO2 [5],
among others, have shown very good hydrogen sensing properties,
such as high sensitivity, fast response, and long-term stability,
combined with low-cost and flexible production, as well as
simplicity in their use. One of the drawbacks of metal-oxide
sensors, is that they have to be heated during operation in order to
promote the reaction with the analyte gas. In general, the operating
temperature of such sensors ranges between 180 and 450 8C [1],
increasing the power consumption of the devices.

The advent of nanotechnology provides new structures and
materials for gas sensing applications. Metal-oxide nanorods,
nanowires, nanobelts, and nanodiscs [6–9], core–shell nanostruc-
tures [10], heterojunction nanofibers [11], and carbon nanotubes
[12] are some examples of novel hydrogen nanosenors. New types
of materials such as organic–inorganic hybrids [13] and graphene
[14] have also been used recently for hydrogen sensing. The
advantages of nanostructures include large active surface area,
high charge carrier mobility, high sensitivity, and low fabrication
costs.

Residual stresses may be developed during the micro/nano
fabrication process of sensor devices, which can seriously affect
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their operating performance and reliability, as they can cause
rupture and/or delamination of thin films and nanostructures [15].
The mechanical and tribological behavior of sensing devices is of
critical importance in determining long-term stability and
reliability. Good maintenance of the mechanical and tribological
properties of sensors can significantly impact their commerciali-
zation. Nanoindentation is a useful tool for the control of stresses
for successful and reliable sensor operation. The variation of the
nanomechanical/nanotribological response of sensors, as deter-
mined by nanoindentation, should be kept within a narrow range
of values.

In this work, we present results on the fabrication of resistive
nanocomposite NiO:Au hydrogen sensors, which are able to detect
hydrogen concentrations as low as 2 ppm in air, operating at
temperatures in the range 125–150 8C. Additionally, the structural,
morphological, and nanomechanical properties of the sensors are
investigated with respect to post-fabrication annealing. Even
though NiO is a widely employed metal oxide, with excellent
chemical stability [16], ease of fabrication, and applications
ranging from electrochromism [17] to fuel cells [18], its use as a
gas sensor material is limited. This is because NiO is a p-type
semiconductor due to nickel vacancies [19], contrary to most other
metal oxides, which are n-type semiconductors due to oxygen
vacancies. It has been shown that n-type materials present higher
response to analyte gases than p-type materials because surface
effects dominate the resistive behavior of the former [20]. The
most promising results reported so far for resistive NiO hydrogen
sensors include the detection of concentrations down to 500 ppm,
operating at the 300–650 8C temperature range, by thin NiO films
[21,22]. Also, NiO films with thin Pt overlayers or embedded Au
nanoparticles have been tested as resistive hydrogen sensors,
detecting concentrations of 300–500 ppm while operating at lower
temperatures, in the 150–420 8C range, due to the promoting role
of the metallic elements [23,24]. Pure NiO films have been shown
to operate at 125 8C for higher hydrogen concentrations of
3000 ppm [25]. Films of hollow NiO nano-hemispheres were
employed as hydrogen sensors, detecting 200 ppm of hydrogen at
300–400 8C [26]. By employing NiO films with Au nanoparticles on
the surface, we are able to detect two orders of magnitude lower
hydrogen concentrations at lower operating temperatures, com-
pared with concentrations and temperatures found in the
literature, therefore improving the detection limit and reducing
the power consumption of the devices. Thus, NiO performance is
now comparable to the performance of n-type metal-oxide
sensors, making NiO an attractive material for hydrogen sensing.
Even though previous works in this field mainly employ embedded
metallic nanoparticles in the bulk of the sensor film, the results
presented in this paper are obtained with a very small amount of
Au nanoparticles, which exist only on the sensor surface.

2. Materials and methods

Thin NiO films were deposited by DC reactive magnetron
sputtering from a nickel target (76 mm diameter, 99.95% purity) on
oxidized silicon substrates kept at room temperature. A mixture of
oxygen and argon flows was used, controlled by mass flow
controllers. The total gas pressure was kept at 0.6 Pa and the
oxygen partial pressure was kept at 0.18 Pa. A sputtering power of
600 W was used. To investigate the effect of annealing, some
samples were post-annealed at 400–600 8C for 1 h in nitrogen
(annealed samples), while others were used for measurements
without annealing (as-deposited samples).

Au nanoparticles were deposited on the NiO surface by pulsed
laser deposition. The deposition took place in a vacuum chamber
evacuated to a pressure of 10�5 mbar. Au targets were irradiated
for 60 s by a Q-switched Nd:YAG laser system (9 ns pulse duration,

10 Hz repetition rate), operating at 355 nm. The NiO–Au target
distance was 50 mm and the NiO samples were kept at 100 8C
during Au deposition.

The surface morphology of the samples was investigated with
the aid of a Philips Quanta Inspect Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM), equipped with an Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (EDS). A
Theta D5000 X-ray diffractometer (XRD) with Cu Ka radiation was
employed for structural characterization.

Nanoindentation measurements were performed on the NiO
samples with a Hysitron Tribolab Nanomechanical Test Instru-
ment, which allows the application of loads from 1 to 30,000 mN on
the surface of the sample and records the displacement of the
surface as a function of the applied load with high load resolution
(1 nN) and high displacement resolution. The obtained curve is
called load–displacement curve. The nanomechanical test instru-
ment is equipped with a Scanning Probe Microscope, in which a
sharp probe tip moves in a raster scan pattern across the sample
surface using a three-axis piezo positioner. For each sample, a total
of 10 indents with a spacing of 50 mm in a clean area environment
with 45% humidity and 23 8C ambient temperature were averaged
to determine the sample’s mean hardness, H, and Young’s
modulus, E. In order for the test instrument to operate under
closed loop load or displacement control, a feedback control option
was used. All nanoindentation measurements were performed
with the standard three-sided pyramidal Berkovich probe, with an
average radius of curvature of about 100 nm [27], 40 s loading and
unloading time, and 3 s of holding time, to avoid residual
viscoelasticity [28,29]. Prior to indentation, the area function of
the indenter tip was measured in fused silica, a standard material
for this purpose [30].

Based on the half-space elastic deformation theory, H and E

values for the NiO samples can be extracted from the experimental
data (load–displacement curves) using the Oliver–Pharr method
[31]. The derived expressions for calculating the elastic modulus, E,
from indentation experiments are based on Sneddon’s [32,33]
elastic contact theory:

E ¼ S
ffiffiffiffi

p
p

2b
ffiffiffi

A
p ; (1)

where S is the unloading stiffness (equal to the slope of the load–
displacement curve at the beginning of unloading), A is the
projected contact area between the tip and the substrate, and b is a
constant that depends on the geometry of the indenter (b = 1.167
for a Berkovich tip [31]). The nanoindentation hardness, H, is given
by:

H ¼ Pm

A
; (2)

where Pm is the peak (maximum) applied load and the projected
contact area, A, is calculated as:

AðhcÞ ¼ 24:5 h2
c þ a1 hc þ a1=2 h1=2

c þ � � � þ a1=16 h1=16
c ; (3)

where

a1 ¼ �1:2396 � 104; a1=2 ¼ 8:0499 � 105; a1=4

¼ �7:2931 � 106; a1=8 ¼ 1:7166 � 107; a1=16

¼ �1:068 � 107 (4)

and

hc ¼ hm � e Pm

Sm
(5)

where hm is the total penetration displacement of the indenter at
peak load, Pm, and e is an indenter geometry constant, equal to 0.75
for a Berkovich indenter [30,31].
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The NiO samples were tested as resistive hydrogen sensors in a
home-built sensor setup, before and after Au deposition. During
measurements, the samples were heated inside an aluminum
chamber and their temperature was continuously recorded by a
thermocouple. A flow of hydrogen, controlled by a flowmeter, was
allowed in the chamber, which was filled with air at atmospheric
pressure. The hydrogen concentration in air was calculated from
the hydrogen partial pressure in the chamber, measured by an MKS
Baratron gauge. In order to achieve low hydrogen concentrations,
to the single ppm level, hydrogen was mixed with dry nitrogen in a
premixing chamber, thus achieving dilution factors below 10�2.
With a constant bias voltage of 1 V, the current through the
samples was recorded in real time by a Keithley 485 picoammeter.
The sensor response, S, was calculated by:

S ¼ Rg � R0

R0
; (6)

where Rg is the electric resistance of the sample in the presence of
hydrogen and R0 is the resistance of the sample in air.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Structural properties

Fig. 1a shows X-ray diffractograms of an as-deposited NiO film
and of NiO films annealed at 400, 500, and 600 8C after sputtering.
The curves have been vertically shifted for clarity. We observe that
the as-deposited film is amorphous, as it does not present any
diffraction peaks, while annealing induces partial crystallization in
the material. With increasing annealing temperature, the films
become more and more crystalline, as indicated by the intensity of
the XRD peaks. The amorphous phase is reduced as the annealing

temperature increases, since more energy is supplied for crystallite
growth, thus resulting in an improvement of the crystallinity of the
films. There are three common peaks in the diffractograms of the
annealed films, at 2u = 37.48, 43.38, and 638. Even though the cubic
phase of NiO leads to diffraction planes at the same positions as the
rhombohedral phase of NiO, making it difficult to distinguish
between the two phases from XRD data, NiO films deposited with
similar conditions to those employed in this work were found to be
rhombohedral [34]. Therefore, we attribute the XRD peaks to
crystallization of the films at the (1 0 1), (0 1 2), and (1 1 0)
orientations of the rhombohedral phase, respectively. The average
size of the NiO grains is estimated from the Scherrer equation at
15–20 nm. A weak peak at 56.18, which appears only for the film
annealed at 500 8C, is most probably created by the (3 1 1) plane of
the silicon substrate [35], since there is no known XRD peak at
56.18 for either the cubic or the rhombohedral phase of NiO.

Fig. 1b shows X-ray diffractograms of the NiO samples after the
deposition of Au nanoparticles, where the curves have been again
vertically shifted for clarity. The film annealed at 600 8C was not
employed as a hydrogen sensor, therefore we did not deposit Au
nanoparticles on this sample. The NiO peaks corresponding to the
(1 0 1) and (0 1 2) orientations are still present and a new peak
appears at 2u = 38.48, which represents the (1 1 1) plane of the
cubic phase of Au. From the Scherrer equation we estimate the
average size of Au nanoparticles to be 65–77 nm. Even though in
Fig. 1a the (0 1 2) NiO orientation peak is more intense than the
(1 0 1) orientation peak, the opposite is true after Au deposition for
both films annealed at 400 8C and 500 8C, as we can see in Fig. 1b.
Given the very small thickness of the NiO films, which is
approximately 10 nm as we show below in Section 3.2, we
attribute this effect to compressive stress induced by the
deposition of Au, which creates a small change in the structural
properties of the films.

3.2. Surface morphology and composition

Fig. 2a shows an SEM image of a NiO film, before Au deposition,
in side view. From this image we measure the thickness of the film
to be 10 nm. All NiO films employed in this work have the same
thickness. Fig. 2b–d show SEM images of the as-deposited NiO film
and films annealed at 400 and 500 8C, after Au deposition. From the
XRD data, presented in Section 3.1, we estimate the average grain
size of NiO to be 15–20 nm and the average size of Au particles at
65–77 nm. Even though it is not possible to resolve these features
with the SEM magnification employed in Fig. 2b–d, these images
provide a view of the surface morphology of the sensor films. The
mm-size clusters that appear in Fig. 2b–d are probably particulates
from the target material (Ni), which form on the surface of the NiO
films during deposition, as it is often the case with sputtering.

Fig. 3 shows the EDS spectrum of the NiO film annealed at
400 8C, after Au deposition. We observe the presence of Ni and Au
peaks, as well as the presence of a Si peak, originating from the
substrate on which the NiO samples were deposited. Because the
NiO films are only 10 nm thick, the magnitude of the Ni and Au
peaks is much lower than the magnitude of the Si peak. Similar EDS
spectra were recorded for the other NiO films after Au deposition.

3.3. Nanomechanical properties

Load–displacement curves, obtained by nanoindentation, are
shown in Fig. 4 for the as-deposited NiO film, as well as for NiO
films annealed at 400 and 500 8C. From these curves and Eqs. (1)–
(5), the hardness, H, and elastic modulus, E, of the films are
calculated and plotted in Fig. 5. These hardness and modulus
values are not absolute values, since the films are so thin (�10 nm)
that substrate effects can become important. However, based on

Fig. 1. X-ray diffractograms of (a) as-deposited and annealed (at 400, 500, and

600 8C) NiO films and (b) NiO films with Au nanoparticles.
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the fact that all parameters are kept identical for all three NiO films
(e.g., indenter tip roundness, applied force protocol, substrate
material, thickness) a direct comparison of the nanomechanical
integrity of these thin film-substrate systems is possible. We
observe the hardness of the NiO films decreases after annealing at
400 8C, while annealing at 500 8C induces the opposite effect. Also,
the NiO film annealed at 400 8C shows increased elastic modulus,
compared with the as-deposited and annealed at 500 8C samples.
We note that even though the XRD data in Fig. 1 indicate gradual
crystallization of the films upon annealing, they are not sufficient
to predict the nanomechanical properties of the films. Indeed, from
Fig. 1a we deduce a monotonic relation between annealing
temperature and crystallinity, which does not follow for the
hardness and elastic modulus. Therefore, nanoindentation pro-
vides complementary information for determining the optimum
annealing temperature for thin-film sensors.

The resistance of the films to wear and their elasticity are
determined by the ratios H/E and H3/E2, respectively, which are

presented in Fig. 6. The ratio of hardness/elastic modulus, H/E, is of
significant interest in tribology. High ratio of hardness to elastic
modulus is indicative of good wear resistance in a disparate range
of materials, such as ceramics, metals, and polymers [36]. As we
can see in Fig. 6, the NiO film annealed at 500 8C shows enhanced
resistance to wear, as indicated by H/E, as well as high elastic
behavior under contact, as indicated by H3/E2. On the contrary, the
NiO film annealed at 400 8C shows reduced resistance to wear and
plastic behavior, compared with the as-deposited film. These
results, combined with the results on hardness and elastic
modulus, indicate that the nanomechanical properties of sputtered
NiO films can be controlled by careful selection of the post-
deposition annealing temperature.

Fig. 2. SEM images of (a) a NiO film before Au deposition in side view, (b) as-deposited NiO, (c) NiO annealed at 400 8C, and (d) NiO annealed at 500 8C. (b)–(d) Images were

obtained after Au deposition.

Fig. 3. EDS spectrum of the NiO film annealed at 400 8C, after Au deposition.
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3.4. Hydrogen sensing

Fig. 7 shows response curves for hydrogen sensing in air for the
NiO sample annealed at 400 8C, before and after deposition of Au
nanoparticles. The response S is calculated according to Eq. (6).
Because NiO is a p-type semiconductor, its electric resistance
increases in the presence of hydrogen, which is a reducing gas
[23,37]. This increase is due to the reaction of hydrogen with
oxygen, which is adsorbed on the surface of NiO, and the
subsequent release of H2O vapor and free electrons, which
recombine with the holes inside the material. Because the holes
are the majority charge carriers in NiO, the reduction in the
number of holes results in a resistance increase. Fig. 7a shows
the response of the NiO sample to hydrogen before Au nanoparticle
deposition on the surface, while Fig. 7b shows the response of the
sample after Au deposition. Both curves were taken at 125 8C
operating temperature, which is one of the lowest operating
temperatures for NiO sensors reported in the literature. We
observe that the deposition of Au nanoparticles allows for the

detection of two orders of magnitude lower hydrogen concentra-
tions compared to the pure NiO sample. Additionally, the response
time of the sensor (defined as the time interval between 10% and
90% of the total signal change) decreased from �15 min to �5 min
after Au deposition. Overall, the performance of the sensor is
significantly improved by the presence of Au nanoparticles on the
surface.

The NiO films were tested as hydrogen sensors for three
different operating temperatures (125 8C, 130 8C, and 150 8C) and
various hydrogen concentrations, before and after Au deposition.
The results are summarized in Fig. 8, which shows the maximum
response, S, for each temperature and hydrogen concentration
combination for the NiO sample annealed at 400 8C. The
response of the sensor increases with increasing operating
temperature, because the adsorption–desorption kinetics, which
affect the sensor performance, depend on the operating
temperature [38,39]. For the same reason, higher operating
temperature allows for the detection of lower hydrogen
concentrations, as shown in Fig. 8a. On the other hand, it is

Fig. 5. (a) Hardness and (b) elastic modulus of the as-deposited NiO film and NiO films annealed at 400 and 500 8C, as a function of the displacement.
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known that if the temperature is too high, the oxidation reaction
of the analyte gas (here hydrogen) proceeds so rapidly before the
gas reaches the sensor surface that the gas concentration seen by
the sensor decreases significantly and the sensitivity of the
sensor decreases as well [37,40]. Additionally, for high tempera-
tures the desorption rate of hydrogen from the sensor surface
becomes significant and competes with hydrogen sensing [25].

Clearly, in this work we are below the critical temperature for
hydrogen and the response of the sensor improves with the
temperature increase. Finding the optimum operating tempera-
ture for the detection of hydrogen is beyond the scope of this
paper, which concentrates mainly on the development of
highly efficient, low-power sensors. Comparing Fig. 8a and b
we note that the deposition of Au nanoparticles on NiO improved
the sensor performance for all temperatures. Table 1 lists the
detection limit (lowest detectable hydrogen concentration) for
each temperature with and without Au on the NiO surface. The
presence of Au nanoparticles allowed for the detection of 1–2

Fig. 6. Correlation of (a) H/E and (b) H3/E2 with displacement.

Fig. 7. Hydrogen sensing in air under dynamic flow conditions obtained with the

NiO film annealed at 400 8C (a) before and (b) after Au deposition.

Fig. 8. Summary of sensing results for different operating temperatures and hydrogen concentrations in air, obtained (a) before and (b) after the deposition of Au

nanoparticles on NiO annealed at 400 8C.
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orders of magnitude lower hydrogen concentrations, pushing the
sensor detection limit to the few-ppm level.

Au nanoparticles act as catalysts, lowering the energy barrier
for dissociation of hydrogen and adsorbed oxygen molecules to
atomic species in their vicinity [37,41]. Therefore, highly activated
atomic hydrogen and oxygen is produced and interact with each
other more efficiently, resulting in a detectable change in the
electric resistance of NiO even for very low hydrogen concentra-
tions. In the presence of Au nanoparticles, oxygen is not only
adsorbed on the NiO surface but also on the surface of the
nanoparticles. The interaction of these oxygen species with
hydrogen produces additional free electrons in the nanoparticles,
which exchange charge carriers with the NiO grains, in order to
maintain neutrality. Therefore, additional free electrons are
injected from the Au nanoparticles to NiO and contribute to the
increase of the electric resistance of the material in the presence of
hydrogen. As a result, the Au nanoparticles act not only as catalysts
but also they increase the effective sensor area significantly. The
combination of the above mechanisms leads to the observed orders

of magnitude improvement of the sensor performance in the
presence of Au nanoparticles.

The effect of post-deposition annealing on sensor performance
was studied by comparing the response of the as-deposited NiO film
with the film annealed at 400 8C. Au nanoparticles were deposited
on both NiO films with identical conditions and the samples were
subsequently tested as hydrogen sensors. The results are shown in
Fig. 9 for two different operating temperatures. We observe that
both samples were able to detect equally low hydrogen concentra-
tions (down to a few ppm), however for both temperatures the as-
deposited sample shows increased response compared to the
annealed sample. The gas sensing performance of metal oxides
depends on various parameters, including grain size, defects, and
oxygen-adsorption properties. Annealing can induce an increase in
grain size due to agglomeration, which reduces the porosity and
active surface area of the film, deteriorating the sensing perfor-
mance. Additionally, annealing affects the defect density of the
sensing material. As mentioned in the introduction, NiO is a
conductor due to the presence of lattice vacancies. During the
sensing process, hydrogen interacts not only with the adsorbed
oxygen on the surface of NiO, but also with the defect states of the
film [39]. Annealing of the NiO samples improves their quality and
decreases the defect density, therefore their performance as sensors
declines. Similar effects have been observed in ZnO sensors, where
sensitivity was found to be proportional to defect density [38,42]
and annealing had a detrimental effect on sensitivity [39].

4. Conclusions

We have presented data on the performance of nanocomposite
NiO:Au thin films as hydrogen sensors. NiO films were sputter-
deposited on oxidized silicon substrates and Au nanoparticles were
subsequently added on the NiO surface via pulsed laser deposition.
The as-deposited NiO samples were amorphous and started
crystallizing with post-deposition annealing. The Au nanoparticles
were found to be crystalline directly after deposition. Depending
on the annealing temperature, the hardness, resistance to wear,
and elasticity of the films increased or decreased compared to the
as-deposited samples. This indicates that the nanomechnical
properties of the films, which are essential for their long-term
stability and reliability, which in turn affect their potential for
commercialization, can be controlled by post-deposition anneal-
ing. The performance of the NiO films as hydrogen sensors
improved significantly in the presence of Au nanoparticles on the
surface. The detection limit decreased by two orders of magnitude,
while the response time also decreased by a factor of three.
Hydrogen concentrations in air as low as 2 ppm were detected
after Au deposition. These results were obtained for operating
temperatures at the lower end of what is reported in the literature.
In order to improve gas selectivity, it is also possible to operate
these sensors at higher temperatures, optimized for hydrogen
detection. Au nanoparticles act as catalysts and also increase the
effective sensor area, resulting in significant improvement of the
NiO sensing performance. Even though post-deposition annealing
was found to improve the crystallinity of the NiO films, it proved
detrimental for their sensing properties because it decreases the
active surface area and/or the density of defects, which act as
hydrogen absorption sites. NiO:Au nanocomposites are promising
hydrogen sensor devices, satisfying the need for high sensitivity
and low power consumption, which will allow them to ensure the
safe and efficient processing of hydrogen on a massive scale.
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Table 1
Hydrogen detection limit achieved with NiO before and after Au deposition, for

various operating temperatures.

Temperature (8C) Detection limit (ppm)

Without Au With Au

125 123 2.7

130 117 2.6

150 50 2

Fig. 9. Sensor response of as-deposited and annealed at 400 8C NiO films after Au

deposition, at (a) 130 8C and (b) 142 8C operating temperatures.
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Abstract. The adhesion and mechanical stability of thin film coatings on substrates is increasingly 

becoming a key issue in device reliability as magnetic and storage technology driven products 

demand smaller, thinner and more complex functional coatings. In the present study, chemical vapor 

deposited Co and Co3O4 thin films on SiO2 and Si substrates are produced, respectively. Chemical 

vapor deposition is the most widely used deposition technique which produces thin films well 

adherent to the substrate. Co and Co3O4 thin films can be used in innovative applications such as 

magnetic sensors, data storage devices and protective layers. The produced thin films are 

characterized using nanoindentation technique and their nanomechanical properties (hardness and 

elastic modulus) are obtained. Finally, an evaluation of the reliability of each thin film (wear 

analysis) is performed using the hardness to elastic modulus ratio in correlation to the ratio of 

irreversible work to total work for a complete loading-unloading procedure.   

Introduction  

Experimental and theoretical studies of the properties of metal thin films on semiconductive 

surfaces have been stimulated by their fundamental and practical importance in the field of surface 

science, materials research and technology [1, 2]. In the recent years, the deposition of Co on Si 

substrates has attracted special interest, as Co thin films can be used in innovative magnetic devices 

in microelectronics, allowing their incorporation in Si technology and rendering them as candidate 

materials for sensing and data storage applications. Co3O4 thin films are also promising candidates 

due to useful properties, such as high catalytic activity at low cost [3], antiferromagnetism [4] and 

electrochromism [5] and have been considered for uses as magnetic detectors, counter electrodes, 

humidity or oxygen optical sensors [6], solar-selective absorbers and protective layers [7].  

Chemical vapor deposition remains the most widely used deposition technique in many fields, 

especially for depositing thin films of electronic materials. It is capable of producing highly densed 

films with good adhesion to the substrate [8]. 

However, to our best knowledge, little research has been performed on the mechanical properties 

of Co and Co3O4 thin films for sensing applications. Thus, the mechanical characterization of Co 

and Co3O4 thin films is worth being studied and is prerequisite in order to be used as 

structural/functional elements in devices applications. The mechanical behavior of magnetic and 

storage devices is important in understanding reliability issues and concerns; mechanical and 

tribological aspects are of critical importance in determining long-term stability of such devices. 

Recently, nanoindentation has proven to be a powerful technique in providing information on 

mechanical properties (hardness, H, and elastic modulus, E) of thin films, based on analysis of load-

displacement curves. Nanoindentation has attracted increasing interest, since allows a reliable 

characterization contrary to traditional methods i.e. micro hardness and tensile test [9].  
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Experimental 

The films were grown in a vertical, cylindrical MOCVD stainless steel reactor, specifically 

developed for the deposition of magnetic films, either singled or multilayered. The reactor had 

computer controlled switching of gases for abrupt transients during deposition of multilayered 

structures. It also employed two independent precursor lines and four separate gas delivery lines for 

maintaining inert, (He or Ar), reductive (H2) or oxidizing (O2) atmosphere. Prior to reactor’s 

entrance heat traced lines were used. 

The Co films were deposited from a cobalt carbonyl precursor. The latter was introduced to the 

reactor as an aerosol mixture, formed by the dissolution of cobalt carbonyl into dichloromethane, 

0.1 M concentrated. In a typical experiment a liquid (solution) flow of 7 g/h was mixed with a 

hydrogen gas flow of 0.05 l/min at 27 
O
C. The mixture (aerosol) was then introduced to the reactor, 

the temperature of which had been adjusted to 140 
O
C.  

  The nanoindentation tests in this work were performed using a nanomechanical test 

instrument, equipped with a Berkovich tip (120 nm tip radius) which allows the application of loads 

from 1 to 10000 µN. In all depth-sensing tests, a total of 10 indents were averaged to determine the 

mean H and E values for statistical purposes, with a spacing of 50 µm (~45% relative humidity, 

23°C).  

Results and Discussion  

Magnetic properties. The magnetic responses of both Co3O4 and Co films under an externally 

applied magnetic field are presented in Fig 1. It was found that the easy axis of magnetization was 

the films’ plane. The anisotropy field was found around 480 kA/m and 800 kA/m, respectively. 

Large anisotropy fields were recorded, especially for the Co films produced by Co2(CO)8. The 

coercive field along the hard axis magnetization was below the sensitivity limits of our 

magnetometer. 

                   
Fig. 1 Magnetic responses of both Co3O4 and Co films under an externally applied magnetic field 

Nanomechanical Properties. At each imposed displacement, the true indentation E and the H can 

be deduced from the curves [10]. The graphs in Figs. 2a & 2b show the mean value of the H and E 

measurements as a function of the imposed displacement (the trend of the curvatures is similar for 

all samples). As the indentation displacement increases below 100 nm, a small increase of the H 

values is observed (Fig. 2a). This increase is probably a combination of either thin film 

nanomechanical properties, real effect of a native oxide at the surface and an artifact of the shape of 

the indenter tip for shallow displacements [9, 11-12]. As far as the E values are concerned (Fig. 2b), 

they are almost identical for both thin films.    
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Fig. 2 Hardness (a) and Elastic modulus (b) values as a function of the displacement of the indenter. 
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The obtained results for H and E values are in good agreement with similar measurements 

presented in the literature, as presented in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Hardness and Elastic Modulus values of Co thin films as presented in the literature and 

this work.  

H (GPa) E (GPa) Displacement (nm) Reference 

between 8 and 10  not mentioned ~150  [13] 

4.25 85.15 - [14] 

8.65 54.97 150  this work 

  

Hardness to Modulus Ratio – Wear Analysis. The total work created by the indenter (Wtot) which 

causes elastoplastic deformation at a maximum displacement and the work transferred by the 

sample to the indenter during unloading (Wu), have been examined. It was found that a remarkable 

correlation exists between the ratio of irreversible work to total work for a complete loading-

unloading procedure, (Wtot-Wu)/Wtot, and the H/E* term [15] is given below (Eq. 1): 
( )

tot

utot

W

WW

E

H −
Π= θ*

 ,                                                                                                                       (1) 

where E
*
=E/(1−v

2
). The subscript, θ, denotes a possible dependence on indenter angle. Fig. 3 shows 

that for a given indenter angle, there is an approximate linear relationship between H/E* and 

(Wtot−Wu)/Wtot. The Co3O4 thin film exhibits higher resistance to wear, compared with Co thin film. 

Nanoscratch testing of the samples revealed identical behaviour (Co3O4 thin film presented lower 

coefficient of friction). Thus, the material used in each application should be carefully chosen, 

depending on the demands of the application. Consequently, the value H/E* may be obtained from 

the measurement of Wu and Wtot, which can be calculated from simple numerical integration based 

on load and displacement measurements.  
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Fig. 3 Linear correlation of H/E* and (Wtot−Wu)/Wtot for both thin films. 

 

The ratio H/E* is of significant interest in tribology. This ratio multiplied by a geometric factor 

is the ‘plasticity index’ which describes the deformation properties of rough surfaces [16]. 

Furthermore, both H and E* may be obtained using the above correlation together with a well-

known relationship between E, contact area, and initial unloading slope [15, 17]. 

Conclusions 

Chemical vapor deposited Co and Co3O4 thin films on SiO2 and Si, respectively, are produced 

and characterized using nanoindentation technique. Co3O4 thin film exhibits higher resistance to 

applied load. In the case of Co, greater plasticity is revealed, i.e. energy stored at the material after 

indentation. The nanomechanical properties (H and E) for displacement 150 nm obtained (H=8.65 

GPa & E=54.97 GPa,) are in good agreement with the literature. Finally, the wear analysis 

performed, using the H/E* ratio in correlation to the (Wtot-Wu)/Wtot term, revealed higher resistance 

to wear for Co3O4 thin film than Co thin film.  
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The adhesion and mechanical stability of thin film coatings on substrates is increasingly becoming a key issue in device 
reliability as magnetic and storage technology driven products demand smaller, thinner and more complex functional 
coatings. In the present study, chemical vapor deposited Co and Co3O4 thin films on SiO2 and Si substrates are produced, 
respectively. Chemical vapor deposition is the most widely used deposition technique which produces thin films well 
adherent to the substrate. Co and Co3O4 thin films can be used in innovative applications such as magnetic sensors, data 
storage devices and protective layers. The surface topography of the produced thin films is investigated with Atomic Force 
Microscopy and the mechanical behavior of them is evaluated. The produced thin films are also characterized using 
nanoindentation technique. Typical load-displacement curves are obtained and the local changes observed are explained. 
The nanomechanical properties (hardness and elastic modulus) of the thin films are obtained with Oliver & Pharr model. 
Finally, an evaluation of the reliability of each thin film (wear analysis) is performed using the hardness to elastic modulus 
ratio in correlation to the ratio of irreversible work to total work for a complete loading-unloading procedure.   
 
(Received January 25, 2012; accepted February 20, 2012) 
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1. Introduction  
 
Experimental and theoretical studies of the properties 

of metal thin films on semiconductive surfaces have been 
stimulated by their fundamental and practical importance 
in the field of surface science, materials research and 
technology [1, 2]. In the recent years, the deposition of Co 
on Si substrates has attracted special interest, as Co thin 
films can be used in innovative magnetic devices in 
microelectronics, allowing their incorporation in Si 
technology and rendering them as candidate materials for 
sensing and data storage applications. Co3O4 thin films are 
also promising candidates due to useful properties, such as 
high catalytic activity at low cost [3], antiferromagnetism 
[4] and electrochromism [5] and have been considered for 
uses as magnetic detectors, counter electrodes, humidity or 
oxygen optical sensors [6], solar-selective absorbers and 
protective layers [7].  

Chemical vapor deposition remains the most widely 
used deposition technique in many fields, especially for 
depositing thin films of electronic materials. It is capable 
of producing highly dense films with good adhesion to the 
substrate [8]. 

To our best knowledge, little research has been 
performed on the mechanical properties of Co and Co3O4 
thin films for sensing applications. Thus, the mechanical 
characterization of Co and Co3O4 thin films is worth being 

studied and is prerequisite in order that the 
aforementioned thin films to be used as 
structural/functional elements in devices applications. The 
mechanical behavior of magnetic and storage devices is 
important in understanding reliability issues and concerns; 
mechanical and tribological aspects are of critical 
importance in determining long-term stability of such 
devices. Creep behavior is also another important issue 
which affects the reliability of the aforementioned devices 
[9]. Since many magnetic and sensing devices are often 
composed of multiple layers of thin films, the 
development of residual intrinsic stresses is possible 
during the microfabrication process. Such stresses are 
generated due to crystal dislocations, grain boundary 
interactions, excess vacancies or phase transformations 
and can provoke rupture and/or delamination of the thin 
film layer affecting the long-term stability and reliability 
of the aforementioned devices. For this reason, an 
appropriate control of intrinsic stresses is needed in order 
to ensure the commercialization and reliable operation of 
magnetic and sensing devices. Recently, nanoindentation 
has proven to be a powerful technique in providing 
information on mechanical properties (hardness, H, and 
elastic modulus, E) of thin films, based on analysis of 
load-displacement curves. Nanoindentation has attracted 
increasing interest, since allows a reliable characterization 
contrary to traditional methods i.e. micro hardness and 
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tensile test [10]. The shape of the load-displacement 
curves differ from one material to another and these 
differences usually indicate different mechanical 
properties. Significant interest has been shown on possible 
local changes, such as discontinuities and perturbations, 
observed on the load-displacement curves, as they may be 
a signal of physical events beneath the indenter, 
characterized by absorb or release of energy [11]. Such 
local changes may indicate the aforementioned causes of 
the generation of intrinsic stresses.  

In the present research study, the surface topography 
of chemical vapor deposited Co and Co3O4 thin films is 
investigated through Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) 
analysis and their magnetic behavior is evaluated. 
Furthermore, the nanomechanical properties of the 
aforementioned thin films are obtained through 
nanoindentation technique. An analysis of the local 
changes observed on the load-displacement curves of Co 
and Co3O4 thin films is also among the scopes of the 
present study. Finally, an analysis based on the H/E* ratio 
is performed in order to estimate the wear resistance of the 
thin films.        

 
 

2. Experimental 
 
The films were grown in a vertical, cylindrical 

MOCVD stainless steel reactor [12], specifically 
developed for the deposition of magnetic films, either 
singled or multilayered. The reactor had computer 
controlled switching of gases for abrupt transients during 
deposition of multilayered structures. It also employed two 
independent precursor lines and four separate gas delivery 
lines for maintaining inert, (He or Ar), reductive (H2) or 
oxidizing (O2) atmosphere. Prior to reactor’s entrance heat 
traced lines were used. 

The substrates were positioned onto a stainless steel 
block, with three 4’ recessed pockets. The three zone 
resistance heating was controlled by Ch-Al thermocouples 
embedded at the block’s bottom surface with PID 
controllers. Two rotary vane pumps in-line connected 
were used for reactor’s evacuation down to a base 
pressure of 10-4 mbar and process pumping accurately 
controlled by a manual throttle valve. 

Silicon and blanket silicon dioxide were used as 
substrates. These were ex situ cleaned by a 30-sec Piranha 
etch solution, and then by a subsequent acetone and 
methanol rinse. Finally, they were washed with double-
distilled water followed by drying in a high purity Ar 
atmosphere. In the case of the silicon substrates an 
additional first step was employed. These were dipped for 
1 min in a 10% solution of HF acid and were immediately 
rinsed by double-distilled water.  

The Co films were deposited from a cobalt carbonyl 
precursor. The latter was introduced to the reactor as an 
aerosol mixture, formed by the dissolution of cobalt 
carbonyl into dichloromethane, 0.1 M concentrated. In a 
typical experiment a liquid (solution) flow of 7 g/h was 
mixed with a hydrogen gas flow of 0.05 l/min at 27 oC. 

The mixture (aerosol) was then introduced to the reactor, 
the temperature of which had been adjusted to 140 oC.  

In a typical experiment of Co3O4 deposition [13] the 
substrates were loaded and the reactor was purged with an 
argon flow of 0.75 l/h, while the susceptor was heated to 
the desired temperature (450 oC). Then a solid inclusion 
complex (placed in a specialized glass reservoir) of β-
cyclodextrin with CoI2 was sublimed at 115 oC [14], and 
the vapors were introduced into the reactor with the aid of 
a constant O2 flow of 50 ml/min.  

The thickness of the produced films is 150 nm. 
AFM was used to provide additional information 

regarding films’ surface topography and geometrical 
complexity. Ιmaging of the surface morphology was 
performed using a ‘Quesant – Qscope 250’. The AFM was 
equipped with a 40 µm Dual PZT scanner. High-resolution 
images were obtained at different areas at the maximum 
scanning rate of 6 Hz and with 600 Χ 600 pixels 
resolution. All AFM images were acquired in ambient 
conditions at the intermittent contact mode. The scanned 
surfaces were also characterized by the surface roughness 
histograms. The magnetic response data were obtained by 
vibrating sample magnetometry with the aid of a VSM 
155 Princeton Applied Research (2T). An external 
magnetic field was applied either parallel or normal to the 
film’s surface. 

 The nanoindentation tests in this work were 
performed using a nanomechanical test instrument, 
equipped with a Berkovich tip (120 nm tip radius) which 
allows the application of loads from 1 to 10000 µN. The 
instrument is capable of recording penetration 
displacements as a function of applied loads with a high 
load resolution (1 nN) and a high displacement resolution 
(0.04 nm). The above instrument is equipped with a 
Scanning Probe Microscope (SPM), in which the sharp 
probe tip moves in a raster scan pattern across a sample 
surface using a three-axis piezo positioner. In all depth-
sensing tests, a total of 10 indents were averaged to 
determine the mean H and E values for statistical 
purposes, with a spacing of 50 µm (~45% relative 
humidity, 23°C). Prior to indentation, the area function of 
the indenter tip was calibrated in a fused silica, a standard 
material for this purpose. 

 
 

3. Results and discussion  
 
Surface Topography. The Co3O4 films were 

uniformly grain distributed with, however enlarged grains 
(Fig. 1a), probably due to high deposition temperature. As 
was proved by histogram analysis (Fig. 1b) the mean 
surface roughness (RMS) deviation of the films deposited 
at 450 oC was of the order of 5.5 nm, with the mean height 
being around 17.5 nm. On the contrary, the Co films 
originating from Co2(CO)8 presented an extremely smooth 
surface (Fig. 2a) with a mean surface roughness around 2 
nm and an average height of about 12.5 nm, as was 
revealed by histogram analysis (Fig. 2b). 
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          a         b 

Fig. 1. AFM (a) and histogram analysis (b) of Co3O4 thin films, respectively. 
 

 

                                                 
 

a        b 
 

Fig. 2. AFM (a) and histogram analysis (b) of Co thin films, respectively. 
 
 
Magnetic properties. The magnetic responses of 

both Co3O4 and Co films under an externally applied 
magnetic field are presented in Fig. 3 (a-b). It was found 
that the easy axis of magnetization was the films’ plane. 
The anisotropy field was found around 480 kA/m and 800 

kA/m, respectively. Large anisotropy fields were recorded, 
especially for the Co films produced by Co2(CO)8. The 
coercive field along the hard axis magnetization was 
below the sensitivity limits of our magnetometer. 
   

 

                    
 

a                   b 
Fig. 3. Magnetic responses of Co3O4 (a) and Co (b) thin films, respectively. 
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Load-displacement Curves. The loading-unloading 
curves of the probed materials are presented in Fig. 4 (a-b) 
(comparison for applied loads of 500 and 1000 µΝ). 
Co3O4 thin film exhibits higher resistance to applied load, 
i.e. higher applied load values are needed in order to reach 
the same displacement (higher values of hardness). In the 
case of Co, greater plasticity is revealed, i.e. energy stored 
at the material after the indentation is over (total 
integration of curve area).  
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Fig. 4. Loading-unloading curves of Co and Co3O4 thin 
films (applied loads 500(a) & 1000(b) µΝ). 

 
In Fig. 5 (a-b), typical load-displacement curves of Co 

and Co3O4 thin films are presented showing local changes 
(discontinuities), i.e. changes in the slope, referred as pop-
ins and elbows in the loading and in the unloading curve, 
respectively. During the pop-in, the indenter tip penetrates 
in the sample without an increase in the applied load. The 
first pop-in in each sample reveals the onset of plasticity, 
i.e. the first point at which plastic yield occurs. The onset 
of plasticity occurs at ~10 nm for each thin film. In this 
stage, the nanoindenter can be approximated as spherical 
and the experimental data deviate from the fully elastic 
curve. For lower loads than the load where the onset of 
plasticity occurs, reversibility of the indentations 
performed is observed. The pop-ins indicate a 
redistribution of material around the indentation site 

(activity of atoms beneath the indenter). This is observed 
when a dislocation source is activated (first pop-in), is 
moving and multiplying (for pop-ins observed at higher 
loads) [11]. Several studies [15] propose that phase 
transformation and formation of cracks at the interface 
between the thin film and the interface may also contribute 
to pop-ins. As it is obvious from the representative load-
displacement curves presented in Fig. 5(a-b), a large 
number pop-ins appear during nanoindentation of Co thin 
film.  
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Fig. 5. Typical load-displacement curves of Co (a) and 
Co3O4 (b) thin films showing pop-ins and elbow.  

 
Apart from the pop-ins in the loading curve, a change 

in slope (“elbow”) is also observed in the unloading 
curves of Fig. 5 (a-b) (green circles). This linear unloading 
observed as an elbow may indicate the buckling of the thin 
film in order that the exerted compressive load is relieved. 
For this reason, the buckled material may rise and push 
back on the indenter [16]. The elbow can also be 
associated with phase transformations [17]. 

Nanomechanical Properties. At each imposed 
displacement, the true indentation E and the H can be 
deduced from the curves using the Oliver & Pharr model 
(O&P) [18], which calculates the contact area between the 
indenter tip and the sample using the tangent of the upper 
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part (30%) of the unloading curve, which is considered to 
be linear, along with the known area function. In O&P 
model, the derived expressions for calculating the elastic 
modulus from indentation experiments are based on 
Sneddon’s elastic contact theory [19] (Equation 1): 

 

 
2r

c

SE
A
π

β
=

                           

(1) 

 
 where S is the unloading stiffness (initial slope of the 
unloading load-displacement curve at the maximum 
displacement), Ac is the projected contact area between the 
tip and the substrate and β is a constant that depends on 
the geometry of the indenter (β =1.167 for Berkovich tip). 
Conventional nanoindentation hardness refers to the mean 
contact pressure, which depends on the geometry of the 
indenter (Eq. 2):  

A
FHc =                                   (2) 

 
The graphs in Figs.6a & 6b show the mean value of 

the H and E measurements as a function of the imposed 
displacement (the trend of the curvatures is similar for all 
samples). As the indentation displacement increases below 
100 nm, a small increase of the H values is observed (Fig. 
6a). This increase is probably a combination of either thin 
film nanomechanical properties, real effect of a native 
oxide at the surface and an artifact of the shape of the 
indenter tip for shallow displacements [10, 20-21]. As far 
as the E values are concerned (Fig. 6b), they are similar 
for the two thin films. The obtained results for H and E 
values are in good agreement with similar measurements 
presented in the literature, as presented in Table 1. 

 
Table 1. Hardness and Elastic Modulus values of Co thin films 

as presented in the literature and this work.. 
 

H (GPa) E (GPa) Displacement 
(nm) 

Reference 

between 8 
and 10  

not 
mentioned 

~150  [22] 

4.25 85.15 - [23] 
8.65 54.97 150  this work 
 
Instant hardness analysis. According to contact 

mechanics, the instant hardness (measured at maximum 
displacement) during loading can be calculated as a 
function of the displacement or load. As shown in Figure 
7, Co3O4 thin film exhibits enhanced resistance (with 
almost twice the hardness in 40 nm of displacement, 
arrow-noted) to deformation (instant hardness) compared 
to Co thin film, for identical loading rate. It is reported 
that the instant hardness changes over a wide range of the 
indentation loads tested [24]. Considering that hardness is 
defined as the material's resistance to plastic deformation 
loaded by an indenter, it is determined by the average 
contact pressure when the material responds plastically. 

When the material exhibits plastic hardening behavior, the 
contact pressure will change with the indentation applied 
load [25]. After the transition from elastic to plastic 
deformation, no hardening is shown in Fig. 7, revealing 
that H remains unchanged (also shown in Fig. 6)                
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Fig. 6. Hardness (a) and elastic modulus (b) values as a 
function of the displacement of the indenter. 
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Fig.7. The instant hardness as a function of displacement 

both Co3O4 and Co thin films (extracted from Fig.4a). 
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Fig. 8. Linear correlation of H/E* and (Wtot−Wu)/Wtot for 

both Co3O4 and Co thin films. 
 
 
Hardness to Modulus Ratio–Wear Analysis. The 

total work created by the indenter (Wtot) which causes 
elastoplastic deformation at a maximum displacement and 
the work transferred by the sample to the indenter during 
unloading (Wu), have been examined. It was found that a 
remarkable correlation exists between the ratio of 
irreversible work to total work for a complete loading-
unloading procedure, (Wtot-Wu)/Wtot, and the H/E* term 
[25] is given below (Eq. 3): 

 
 

( )
tot

utot

W
WW

E
H −

Π= θ*  ,                   (3) 

 
where E*=E/(1−v2). The subscript, θ, denotes a possible 
dependence on indenter angle. Fig. 8 shows that for a 
given indenter angle, there is an approximate linear 
relationship between H/E* and (Wtot−Wu)/Wtot. The Co3O4 
thin film exhibits higher resistance to wear, compared with 
Co thin film. Nanoscratch testing of the samples revealed 
identical behaviour (Co3O4 thin film presented lower 
coefficient of friction). Thus, the material used in each 
application should be carefully chosen, depending on the 
demands of the application. Consequently, the value H/E* 
may be obtained from the measurement of Wu and Wtot, 
which can be calculated from simple numerical integration 
based on load and displacement measurements.  

The H/E* ratio is of significant interest in tribology. 
This ratio multiplied by a geometric factor is the ‘plasticity 
index’ which describes the deformation properties of 
rough surfaces [26]. The correlation provides an 
alternative method for measuring H/E* on micro- and 
nano- scale for both metals and ceramics. Furthermore, 
both H and E* may be obtained using the above 
correlation together with a well-known relationship 
between E, contact area, and initial unloading slope [25, 
27]. 

 
4. Conclusions 
 
Chemical vapor deposited Co and Co3O4 thin films on 

SiO2 and Si, respectively, were produced and 
characterized. The AFM analysis revealed that the Co3O4 
films are uniformly grain distributed with enlarged grains 
(mean roughness ~17.5 nm), whereas the Co films 
originating from Co2(CO)8 presented an extremely smooth 
surface (mean surface roughness ~2 nm). As far as the 
magnetic responses of both Co3O4 and Co films under an 
externally applied magnetic field, it was found that the 
easy axis of magnetization was the films’ plane. The 
anisotropy field was found around 480 kA/m and 800 
kA/m, respectively. The load-displacement curves 
obtained from the nanoindentation technique showed that 
the Co3O4 thin film exhibited higher resistance to applied 
load (i.e. higher applied load values are needed in order to 
reach the same displacement. In the case of Co, greater 
plasticity was revealed, i.e. energy stored at the material 
after the indentation was over. An investigation of the 
local changes presented on the load-displacement curves 
was performed, revealing that the onset of plasticity for 
both thin films was at ~10 nm. Furthermore, it was found 
that the Co3O4 thin film was more resistant and stable 
under the exertion of load. The nanomechanical properties 
(H and E) for displacement 150 nm (H=8.65 GPa & 
E=54.97 GPa,) were found to be in good agreement with 
the literature. Finally, a wear analysis was performed 
using the H/E* ratio in correlation to the (Wtot-Wu)/Wtot 
term. The Co3O4 thin film exhibited higher resistance to 
wear, compared with Co thin film. Thus, depending on the 
demands of the application, the material used should be 
carefully chosen.   
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1 Nanoscale Mechanical and Tribological
2 Properties of Plasma Nanotextured COP
3 Surfaces with Hydrophobic Coatings

4
Q2Dimitrios A. Dragatogiannis, Elias Koumoulos, Kosmas Ellinas,

5 Angeliki Tserepi, E. Gogolides, Costas A. Charitidis*

6 Cyclo olefin polymer (COP) surfaces, treatedQ3 in oxygen plasmas under highly anisotropic
7 conditions to favor roughness formation, are coatedwith thin hydrophobic films to form surfaces
8 of enhanced hydrophobicity and superhydrophobicity. As hydrophobic coatings, plasma-
9 deposited fluorocarbon (FC) thin films or spin-coated TEFLON AF1600 films are implemented.
10 In thiswork, nanoindentationandnanoscratchexperimentshavebeenemployed to elucidate the
11 effect of plasma treatment on the mechanical behavior and tribological performance of the
12 synthesizedmaterials, taking intoaccountviscoelasticeffects. Thedataareevaluated toassess the
13 wearbehaviorof suchsurfacesasafirst guide to theirpracticalapplications. It is shownthat short-
14 timeplasma treatment (<4min) slightly changesmechanical, tribological, andwearproperties of
15 plasma-nanotextured COP, as compared to untreated COP. The nanoscratch experiments
16 performed provide insight into the tribological properties of coated and uncoated, treated and
17 untreated COP, in terms of coefficient of friction, applied normal load, and penetration depth. The
18 difference between the normal displacement during scratch and post-scratch corresponds
19 to the elastic recovery of the materials, being an index
20 of the adhesion strength of the thin hydrophobic
21 films on the COP substrate. The plasma deposited thin
22 hydrophobic layer on the polymeric surfaces
23 (untreated and treated) presents good adhesion, while
24 the mechanical properties are greatly influenced by
25 the substrate; it is also found that it effectively
26 protects the polymeric surfaces,Q4 reducing plastic
27 deformation.

11. Introduction

2Polymers are used as structural materialsQ5 in various

3biomedical applications, including implants and instru-

4ments for minimally invasive surgical procedures;[1] in

5addition, the need for practical low-cost and disposable

6microfluidic chips for (bio) analytical applications has

7shifted attention toward optically transparent polymers

8such as (PMMA), polystyrene (PS), and cycloolefin polymer

9(COP), which offer good biomedical compatibility among

10other advantages.[2] In almost all such applications,
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1 material performance depends on its surface properties; for

2 example, effective catheterization requires that biochem-

3 ical and tribological properties of the polymer surface are to

4 be preserved during operation. Surface treatments of

5 biopolymers resulting in low friction and good hemocom-

6 patibility, which is essential for preventing vessel clotting

7 and thrombosis, are of high importance in intravenous

8 procedures.[1]

9 Randomnanotexturingofpolymeric surfaceswithpillar-

10 like micro-nanostructures can be achieved with several

11 technologies, such as plasma processing,[3,4] replication

12 from Si moulds,[5] and ultra-short pulsed-laser irradia-

13 tion.[6] In particular, short plasma nanotexturing modifies

14 the chemistry and the topography of the polymeric surface

15 without affecting the bulk properties, creates nanoscale

16 surface roughness (nanotexture) and is used for controlling

17 the optical, wetting, and flow properties, as well as

18 biomolecule adsorption and cell adhesion on such surfa-

19 ces.[7] This surface treatment is used in polymer-based

20 microdevices, for flow control of micro-/nanofilters,[8]

21 flexible electronics, and bio-MEMS.[9–11] The O2 plasma

22 modification of a PMMA surface results in high aspect ratio

23 (HAR) topography with pillar-like structures.[12–15] The

24 plasma treated surface acquires superhydrophilicity

25 mainly due to �OH and �COOH groups on the surface

26 after its exposure to O2 plasma.[14,16]

27 To produce superhydrophobic surfaces, a thin hydro-

28 phobic film is deposited in order to tailor the surface

29 properties, for example, a C4F8 plasma deposited thin

30 fluorocarbon film (hereafter abbreviated as FC) or a spin-

31 coated TEFLON AF1600.[14,17,18] Clearly, the aging of such

32 surfaces, which can be damaged by impact or simply

33 rubbing,[19] aswell as theirwear and chemical degradation,

34 are major limitations to the successful application of

35 superhydrophobic surfaces for various applications. Recent

36 studies have focused on capillary forces,[20] abrasion

37 resistance by sand blasting,[21] mechanical robustness to

38 environmental and UV radiation.[22,23]

39 However, little work has been reported on the inves-

40 tigation ofmechanical durability,mechanical stability, and

41 wear resistance of random and ordered micro/nanotex-

42 tured or/and structured surfaces by nano, micro-inden-

43 tation and nano, micro-scratch tests.[24,25] The application

44 of these techniques will give an insight into the deforma-

45 tion mechanisms associated with mechanical damage of

46 the surface featuresand lossof superhydrophobicity,which

47 is the main drawback for many practical applications.[25]

48 Also as reported by Dyett et al.,[25] the mechanical

49 durability of these systems is frequently overlooked.

50 In our previous work, we have showed that plasma

51 nanotextured PMMA surfaces for short etching times are

52 mechanically stable against capillary forces, showing

53 antireflective and superhydrophilic/superhydrophobic

54 behavior, while long-time plasma treatments lead to

1nanoporous-filament-like PMMA surfaces, which can be

2mechanically stabilized bywater immersion and drying.[15]

3Such treated PMMA, PEEK, and PDMS surfaces were also

4characterized as scratch resistant and superamphiphobic by

5meansofanoptimizednanoscratchprotocol or compression

6tests.[15] In addition, adhesion strength of a plasma-

7deposited fluorocarbon and a spin-coated fluoropolymer

8on top of TEOS was investigated by Koumoulos et al.[26]

9While most of the early work has been performed using

10polymers such as PMMA, little work has been done in two

11specific cyclic olefin materials: cyclic olefin polymer (COP)

12and cyclic olefin copolymer (COC).[27] These engineering

13plastics possess high optical clarity, even into the deep-UV

14range, low water absorption and, compared to other

15polymers, an exceptionally high resistance to organic

16solvents,[27] favorable properties for implementation of this

17polymericmaterial as substrate inmicrofluidics fabrication.

18In continuation of our previous studies regarding wear

19resistance, mechanical properties and scratch resistivity of

20plasma nanotextured polymeric surfaces, we report the

21mechanical and tribological properties of nanotexturedCOP

22surfaces investigated bynanoindentation and nanoscratch-

23ing tests.[8,15,26] Through these tests, hardness (H), reduced

24modulus (Er), and the coefficient of friction (CoF) were

25measured for both coated and uncoated COP substrates. The

26effects of nanotexturing on load–unload curves, plastic

27deformation, and adhesion have been investigated. Nano-

28scratching results are evaluated to estimate the wear

29resistance of the nanotextured surfaces, and the adhesion

30of the two hydrophobic coatings on the COP surfaces:

31plasma-deposited FC film and spin-coated Teflon AF film.

322. Materials and Methods

332.1. Materials

34COP wafers having 1.5mm thickness and 115mm in

35diameter were purchased from microfluidics ChipShop

36GmbH, and were cut in pieces and thoroughly cleaned in

37iso-propyl-alcohol (IPA) and in de-ionized (DI)water prior to

38plasma processing.

39Teflon AF 1600 is a copolymer of Poly[4,5-difluoro-2,2-

40bis(trifluoromethyl)-1,3-dioxole-co-tetrafluoroethylene]
41diluted at Fluorinert Fluid FC-77 solvent and then spun on

42the top of the substrate (�30nm). After the spinning

43process, the sample is baked in air, at 95 8C for 10min.

442.2. Plasma Processing

452.2.1. Plasma Nanotexturing

46O2 plasma deep reactive ion etching with simultaneous

47nanotexturing of the polymer for 4min was performed
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1 using a high-density plasma reactor (Helicon plasma

2 reactor, Micromachining Etching Tool, MET, from Adixen-

3 Alcatel). The system is equippedwithahighdensityhelicon

4 antenna plasma source working at 13.56MHz, a magneti-

5 cally confineddiffusion chamber anda load-lock. Adetailed

6 description of the plasma system is given in previous

7 work.[28] The processing conditions used were 1900W,

8 100 sccm O2, 0.75 Pa, 15 8C, and bias voltage �100V.

9 Using these conditions anisotropic etching is performed,

10 theCOPsurface isnanotexturedandroughness formation is

11 favored. This nanotexturehas been alreadyused to produce

12 robust superhydrophobic surfaces on PMMA, PEEK, and

13 PDMS.[13,18] We note that this nanotexture is dual scale,

14 comprising approximately 200 and 50nm wide columnar

15 structures during the firstminutes of treatment that grows

16 into the microscale after several minutes of treatment. For

17 details about the formation of the nanotexture, please refer

18 to our previous work.[14] In Figure 1, the nanotexture

19 produced on COP after 4min exposure to the plasma

20 conditions described above is shown (treated (T) samples).

21 The same nanotexture and thus the same wettability is

22 observed in samples that are processed under the same

23 conditions on different days.

24 2.2.2. Plasma Fluorocarbon Deposition

25 A thin fluorocarbon film deposition using C4F8 gas in a

26 similar high-density plasma reactor (described above) at

27 conditions 900W, 0V, 5.33 PaC4F8, leading to a deposition

28 rate of 30nmmin�1wasused (fluorocarbon coated (FC) and

29 uncoated (UC) samples).[28] The deposition rate of the

30 hydrophobic plasma coating is 30nmmin�1 and the

31 duration of the deposition step 40 s, thus we consider that

32 a very thin 20nm thick FC layer is deposited on the surface.

1For this reason, nomorphology change is observed after the

2FC deposition.

32.2.3. Teflon AF1600 Deposition

4One weight percent Teflon AF 1600 solution was spin

5coated at 7 000 rpm for 30 s and baked at 95 8C for 10min.

6This resulted in a conformal thin filmwith an approximate

7thickness of 30nm (Teflon coated (TC) samples and UC

8samples).

92.3. Nanoindentation Experiments

10The indentation tests were performed using a Hysitron-

11TriboLab nanomechanical test instrument. A three-sided

12pyramidal Berkovich diamond indenter (radius of

13�120nm) was used for the experiments. Tip radius is

14calculated prior to each experimental procedure, following

15a calibration process. Experiments were performed in a

16clean area environment with �45% humidity and 23 8C
17ambient temperature.[29] In all depth-sensing tests, a total

18of five indents are averaged to determine the mean

19hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E) values for statistical

20purposes, with a spacing of 50mm. The analysis of depth-

21sensing nanoindentation is unfortunately complicated by

22the presence of surface roughness due to challenges in

23determining the contact area between the indenter and the

24surface.[30] Also, the properties of a textured coated

25substrate will depend on its fabrication, and for inducing

26suoerhydrophobicity, generation of surface roughness is

27necessary. The surface exhibits multiscale roughness on

28similar scale to the indentation tip, discontinuities within

29the structures, and non-uniformity between surface

30features (anisotropic plasma etching). Such variation in

31contact area between the tip and the surface leads to high

32scatter in calculated material properties.[25] An increase in

33thenumber of indents and in the size of probing areawould

34result in mean values more representative of the micro-

35structure and the surface topography as a whole, with an

36improvement in the accuracy of the mean values but still

37with a high scatter in the calculated properties. However,

38the total number of measurements (five for each depth or

39load) is large enough considering that in the case of depth

40control protocol the measurements had been conducted at

41several depths from 20 to 50nm (a total number of

42measurements approximately �100). For statistical anal-

43ysis and to ensure reproducibility, measurements were

44obtained fromdifferent surface regions of each sample and

45several substrates coated with FC films were prepared

46under identical plasma conditions.

47Nanoindentation tests were performed under two

48protocols: (a) load and (b) displacement control (see

49Figure 2). In the first case, load–unload curves were

50extracted at several applied loads, ranging from 100 to
Figure 1. SEM image of 4min T/COP surface. A higher
magnification (�20000) image is given as insert.
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1 4 000mN, in order to study the effect of the treatment

2 processesonthemechanicalpropertiesof thesubstrate. The

3 duration of loading and unloading segments of the

4 performed indentation tests have a course of 20 s, and

5 holding timeat themaximum load is 5 s. In the second case,

6 load–unload curves were extracted at several applied

7 displacements from 5 to 50nm, in order to elucidate the

8 effect of treatment process on the surface, quantify the

9 substrate effect in the response, and study the coating-

10 substratemechanicalbehavior. Thefirstexperimentathigh

11 loads is probing the bulk region. The second is probing the

12 top surface, i.e., the coating and the nanotexture.

13 2.4. Nanoscratch Experiments

14 The nanoscratching tests performed in this work include

15 three main segments, namely pre-scan, scratch, and post-

1scan (Figure 3). In each experiment, a pre-scan was

2performed under very low load (1mN). Then, the indenter

3scraped the sample and scratches of 10mm length were

4generated. Thenormal applied loadsused in thisworkwere

550 and 140mN. Finally, a post-scan under the same load as

6the pre-scan (1mN) was conducted to obtain a post-scratch

7image of the sample. For each scratch experiment

8performed for a given load, three measurements were

9obtained from different regions of the samples with a

10spacing of 50mm. In each scratch test, the coefficient of

11friction was calculated as the average of all friction

12coefficient data acquired in the sliding distance range of

130–10mm.

14Elastic modulus values can be extracted from the

15experimental data (load–displacement curves),[31] using

16the half-space elastic deformation theory with Sneddon’s

17elastic contact theory for unloading between a conical
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Figure 2. Representative (a) load versus time curve and (b) depth versus time curve during the load-control experiment.

Figure 3. (a) Representative scheme of scratch segments and (b) scratch load protocol.[26]
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1 indenter and the contact surface.[32] The derived expres-

2 sions are presented below:

Er ¼ S ffiffiffi

p
p

2b
ffiffiffiffiffiffiAc

p ð1Þ

3 where Ac is the projected contact area between the tip and

4 the substrate, and b is a constant that depends on the

5 geometry of the indenter (b¼ 1.167 for Berkovich tip). This

6 relation was originally employed for the unloading stage

7 during indentation of a conical tip into the contact surface,

8 but also holds true for indentations with Berkovich and

9 spherical tips. The reduced modulus is related to the

10 material modulus E by the relation:

1

Er
¼ 1� vi 2

Ei
þ 1� vs 2

Es
ð2Þ

11 where n is thePoisson ratioof thematerial and thesubscript

12 i refers to the properties of the indenter. An inherent

13 weakness of thismethod is the prerequisite pre-estimation

14 of the Poisson ratio of the tested material. Conventional

15 nanoindentation hardness refers to the mean contact

16 pressure and is also knownas contacthardness,Hc,which is

17 actually dependent upon the geometry of the indenter.

Hc ¼ F
Ac

ð3Þ

18 where,

Ac ¼ AðhcÞ ¼ 24; 5hc
2 þ a1hc þ a1=2h1=2

c þ :::

þ a1=16h1=16
c

ð4Þ

19 and

hc ¼ hm � e
Pm
Sm

ð5Þ

20 where hc is the contact depth and e is an indenter geometry

21 constant, equal to 0.75 for Berkovich and spherical

22 indenter.[31]

23 2.5. Stiffness Correction

24 The Oliver and Pharr method is based on the assumption

25 that the initial slope of the unloading load–displacement

26 response is elastic, regardless of the fact that the contact

27 might be visco-elastic or visco-plastic. For viscoelastic

28 effects to be properly taken into account, a correction of the

29 Oliver andPharrmethodhas beenproposed. This correction

30 is applied to the slopeof theunloading segmentof the load–

31 displacement curves.[33] Ngan et al.[34–36] showed that the

1tip displacement rate (creep rateh:
h), loading rate (relaxa-

2tion rate) at theendof the loadingcycle, hold stage (Figure2,

3Stages II and III) prior to unloading, aswell as theunloading

4rate Pu: have to be taken into consideration during the

5computation of themechanical properties.[33] As a result, in

6order to take into account timedependent deformation and

7viscoelastic effects, the elastic stiffness Se was calculated

8from the expression:[36,37]

1

Se
¼ 1

S �
_hh

_Pu
ð6Þ

9As proposed by Cheng and Komvopoulos[1] for the study

10of similar plasma treated mechanical systems, the depth

11data of untreated and plasma-treated samples during the

12hold period was found to be of the form

h ¼ h0 þ Ct1=2 ð7Þ

13where t is the hold time, h0 is the indentation depth at the

14start of theholdperiod (t¼ 0), andC is a constant intrinsic of
15the viscoelastic behavior of the material surface.

16Substituting Eq. (6) into (7) gives:

1

Se
¼ 1

S �
C

2t1=20
_Pu

ð8Þ

17where t0 is the hold period.

183. Results and Discussion

193.1. Nanomechanical Properties of Plasma-Treated

20and Untreated Samples

21Load and unload curves, of the UT/FC and T/FC samples, for

22the two protocols applied, are presented in Figures 4 and 5.

23Comparison of the UT/FC and T/FC samples, for identical

24displacement, under the same load control protocol, reveals

25higher resistance to the applied load for the UT/FC sample,

26since higher load was required to reach the same displace-

27ment (Figure 4a and b). In addition, the same behavior is

28reported for small depths using the depth control protocol

29(Figure 5b). UT/FC sample revealed elastoplastic behavior

30(Figure 5a), while T/FC sample revealed a full plastic

31behavior (Figure 5b). Furthermore, negative loads are

32observed for the unloading curve of the T/FC samples

33(Figure 5b), indicating adhesive forces (the respective area

34under the 0 axis indicates the work of adhesion) between

35the tip and sample surface during unloading, before

36retraction of the tip. The slope change which is recorded

37at the first portion of the loading curves for the treated

38samples can be attributed to the surface roughness.

39Increasing the plasma treatment duration leads to an

40increase in surface roughness; slope changes are more
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1 pronounced, as has been previously revealed in similar

2 studies on plasma treated PMMA.[38]

3 For small depths, UT/FC sample (Figure 5a), exhibited

4 repeatable load–displacement behavior, since the two

5 curves at the same maximum load showed exactly the

6 samepath.Also, note that the loading curves in this case are

7 almost identical, for all peak load experiments. Considering

8 that each indentation was performed at a different area of

9 the coating surface, this repeatability implies uniform

10 mechanical behavior over the whole surface area, indicat-

11 ing also good deposition of the FC coating on the COP

12 substrate. These characteristics explain the narrow error

13 bars of the elastic modulus and hardness of the UT/FC

1sample. Such uniform and consistent micromechanical

2properties are expected from materials that also have

3superior tribological performance.[39]

4In the case of the T/FC sample, load–displacement curves

5vary significantly between indentations up to a certain

6depth, and the slopes of the loading curves differ

7significantly at the zero contact point. This implies that

8the mechanical deformation, hereby represented by the

9load–displacement curves, at the first stage of nano-

10indentationsof theT/FC samplediffer fromsurface location

11to location due to roughness spatial variation (Figure 1). In

12addition to this, the slope of the loading curve does not

13increase smoothly and a slope alterations can be observed
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Figure 4. Nanoindentation load–unload curves of plasma deposited FC films on (a) untreated COP substrate and (b) 4min textured COP
substrate at different maximum depths (load control protocol).
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Figure 5. Nanoindentation load–unload curves (for small depths) of plasma deposited FC films on (a) untreated and (b) 4min textured COP
substrate at different maximum depths (depth control protocol).
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1 at some depths, denoting that the nanostructures are not

2 uniform. This behavior has been discussed in previous

3 work,[39] in the case of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)—and

4 polyetheretherketone (PEEK)—based coating, where the

5 mechanical behavior of the samples was successfully

6 correlated with their microstructure, wear performance,

7 and scanning electron imaging results. Also, as is depicted

8 inFigure5aandb, the indenterpenetratesatapproximately

9 the same indentation depth by applying lower loads for

10 treated COP thanuntreated. For penetration depths smaller

11 than the roughness height, the tip is probing nanotextured

12 COP coatedwith fluorocarbon and air in between pillars. In

13 the case of T/FC samples, as shown in Figure 5b, a decrease

14 in the unloading slope upon the retraction of the tip can be

15 observed, one that can be attributed to the significant

1decrease in the contact area caused by the separation of the

2tip from the flattened pillars. Furthermore, the negative

3loads recorded during the retraction of the tip from the

4sample show the interaction between the coated texture

5with the tip supporting the reversible deformation of the

6remaining pillars.

73.2. Hardness and Reduced Modulus of Plasma-

8Treated and Untreated Samples

9In Figure 6a and b, the Er and H values of samples are

10presented as a function of indentation depth (under load

11control protocol). The Er and H values were used to

12characterize the extent of penetration due to the surface
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Figure 6. (a) Reduced modulus and (b) hardness curves varying with depth of plasma-deposited FC films on 4min textured and untreated
COP substrates.
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Figure 7. (a) Reduced modulus and (b) hardness curves varying with depth of plasma deposited FC film on (i) 4min textured and (ii)
untreated COP substrate.
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1 modification.[40] Both coated and uncoated, untreated and

2 treatedCOPsamplesexhibitedalmostequalvaluesofEr and
3 H, for indentation depths over �300nm, with plain value

4 reported also by other researchers.[41] This finding shows

5 that no significant changes to the elasticity or hardness of

6 the COP composite coatings are observed at values higher

7 than 300nm. On the other hand, an increase in Er values at
8 depth of�20 to 50nmwas observed for the T/FC andUT/FC

9 samples (Figure 7). In the case of T/FC sample, the H values

10 were determined. In addition, Er and H values for UT/FC

11 samplearemeasured tobehigher thanthoseofT/FCsample

12 near the surface (50nm). Although some authors,[40]

13 propose that such softening is due to hydrogen bonded

14 network formed by the presence hydrophilic functional

15 groups on the surface, in this case the material is nano-

16 textured, and thus the surface is not smooth. The probe is

17 sitting on nanotexture coated with fluorocarbon and air in

18 between thosepillars. Therefore the EandHare bound tobe

19 smaller. The maximum depth of surface modification

20 appears to be approximately 100nm in all cases. Any

21 changes to the elasticity or hardness of the COP surface are

22 observed at values less than 100nm. Since the thickness

23 of the FC plasma deposited film is almost �30nm, the

24 alteration of the Er and H values could not be clearly

25 discerned by nanoindentation, due to the unmodified bulk.

26 Interestingly, it can be observed that the hardness of T/FC

27 sample, as depicted by depth profile presented in Figure 7b,

28 is significantly lower than that of the untreated COP.

29 This behavior can be attributed to the modification of the

30 surface due to plasma processing. Previous studies in the

31 literature reported that softening and decreased elasticity

32 of the surface are the dominant trends observed following

33 solvent exposure.[40] The nanoindentation data give an

34 indication of the effects of both the surfacemodification as

35 well as the bond strength of the FC coating onto COP

36 substrates.[40] The softening observed is due to the fact

37 that the top surface of the samples consists of nanotexture

38 and air, the pillars being coated of course with FC. The FC

39 coating is not deposited on a flat bulk material but it is

40 sitting on the nanotexture profile. The tip is probing a

41 ‘‘composite’’ interface of FC coated ‘‘forest’’ pillars. There

42 is a decrease in the contact area by nanotexturing, which

43 in turn, reduces the contact stiffness.

44 3.3. Viscoelastic Properties in the Bulk Region

45 Figure 8 shows the variation of the viscoelastic constant C
46 with maximum indentation load for UT/UC and the T/FC

47 sample. As expected, the effect of viscoelasticity on the

48 contact stiffness of eachmaterial system increaseswith the

49 maximum load in all cases. The almost identical C values

50 suggest that structural modification due to plasma treat-

51 ment was confined to the outermost surface layer of the

1COP substrate (thickness �100nm), implying that plasma

2treatment did not alter the viscoelastic behavior of the bulk

3material.[1]

43.4. Wear Resistance Analysis Based on H/E and

5H3/E2 Ratios

6The material property H can be interpreted in a number of

7ways. Within this work, hardness is considered to be a

8measure of thematerial’s (coated pillars in the case of T/FC

9orFCcoatingonthesubstrate in thecaseofU/FC) capacity to

10resist permanent deformation fromanopposing load. From

11definition of the term, hardness is an ideal trait for surface

12structures. However, for rationalizingwear behavior, it has
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1 been reported that the ratios H/E and H3/E2 may be more

2 relevant.

3 H/E and H3/E2 indexes are of significant interest in

4 tribology and surface engineering. Hardness to elastic

5 modulus ratio (H/E) is referred to as the ‘‘plasticity index,’’

6 and is considered to be a valuable measure in determining

7 the limit of elastic behavior in surface contact, thus is

8 important for the avoidance of wear. A high ratio of H/E is

9 indicative of good wear resistance in a disparate range of

10 materials.[42] Higher stresses are expected for high ratio

11 values of H/E, hard materials, and high stress concen-

12 trations develop toward the indenter tip, whereas in the

13 case of low ratio values H/E, soft materials, the stresses are

14 lower and are distributed more evenly across the cross-

15 section of the material.[43] In Figure 9, the change of H/E

16 slope reveals the strengthening of composite coating with

17 increasing displacement. Adhesion relation of a coating

18 with a substrate is confirmed by using the Tresca’s yield

19 criterion and Tabor’s relation, according to which, the load

20 at the onset of yielding is proportional to H3/E2. The term

21 H3/E2 combines H and E values of a material and describes

22 the amount of elasticity exhibited by the film. In particular,

23 high (low) values of H3/E2 indicate a highly elastic (plastic)

24 behavior of the film under contact events.[30,42] It is clearly

25 demonstrated by the results shown in Figure 9 that the

26 treated COP sample exhibits higher plastic deformation at

27 the same loading condition than the untreated sample. The

28 plastic deformation in the case of the treated samples starts

29 at lower loads, a fact that is also confirmed by load–unload

30 curves (Figure 5a and b).

31 Untreated COP sample showed high ratios of H/E, H3/E2,

32 and an increasing trend with increasing depth as it is

33 presented in Figures 9 and 10. In the case of treated COP

34 sample, theH/EandH3/E2 ratios are significantly lower due

35 to the plasma nanotexturing. What appears to be more

1important than the averaged property values in Figures 9

2and 10 is the relative size of the error bars which is much

3higher for the treated sample (higher variability). Further-

4more, the treated COP sample showed three orders of

5magnitude lower ratio H3/E2 values than the untreated

6sample.

73.5. Nanotribological Properties of Plasma-Treated

8and Untreated Samples

9Scratch tests provide useful information about the tribo-

10logical performance of organic polymers under different

11conditions.[44,45] Specifically, nanoscratch tests enable the

12determination of coefficient of friction (CoF), which is the

13ratio of tangential force to normal force, the evaluation of

14wear resistance and the adhesion of coating into the bulk

15substrate. An estimation of the residual scratch ditch and

16the extent of immediate recovery can be obtained by

17comparing the pre-scratch with the post-scratch curve

18profiles.Additionally, theplasticdeformationofall samples

19after each test (post-scratch segment) can also be studied

20using nanoscratch tests. However, since polymers are

21characterized by large elastic recovery and complex

22rheological behavior, the extrapolation of conclusions is

23farmore complicated than in the caseofmetals.[45]Depthof

24scratches wasmeasured in situ for all samples by scanning

25the topography of the film before and after the scratch

26(Figures 11–13) using an increasing normal load. The

27applied scratch protocol is shown in Figure 3b above, in

28section 2.4. The pre-scratch curve corresponds to the profile

29of the initial surface, the scratchcurvecorresponds to the tip

30penetration profile during testing and finally, the post-

31scratch curve corresponds to the final profile of the surface

32after scratching. During the post-scratch segment, the tip

33moves across the scratch path under very low load (<5mN).

34In this way, the post-scan curve represents the residual

35depth of scratch trace after unloading, i.e., the plastic

36deformation of the probed film. The difference between

37scratch and post-scratch curves corresponds to the elastic

38recovery of the bulk substrate.

39In Figure 11a, the surface morphologies of the scratches

40of the UT/UC sample under 140mN and the corresponding

41initial and residual scratch profiles are displayed. The onset

42of the non-elastic behavior for the UT/UC sample occurs

43after6mmscratch length (corresponding force Lyof120mN),

44but in the case of treated samples earlier, after 1mmscratch

45length. Comparing the profiles, the recovered scratch path

46of the treated samplepresents the same residualfinal depth

47at �150nm. The morphology of the untreated sample is

48more uniform instead of treated sample which presents a

49rough residual surface with heights and valleys. The

50exhibited fluctuations in CoF correspond to higher wear

51deformation.
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1 In Figure 12a, the surface morphologies of the scratches

2 of the UT/FC sample under 140mN and the corresponding

3 initial and residual scratch profiles are displayed. In

4 Figure 12b, the surface morphologies of the scratches of

5 theTeflonAF-coated, treatedCOP sampleunder 140mNand

6 the corresponding initial and residual scratch profiles

7 are displayed. As observed fromFigure 12a, the depth of the

8 scratch path during loading is reversed after a certain value

9 of scratch length for the untreated COP substrates. This

10 possibly indicates that material is accumulated in front of

11 the tip, as the tip moves, and is a clear evidence of poor

12 adhesion of the FC plasma-deposited film on the untreated

13 substrates. Comparing the profiles (Figure 12a and b),

14 between FC plasma-deposited and Teflon AF-spin coated

1samples, a more uniform deformation with depth during

2scratch is observed in the case of Teflon AF-spin coated COP

3samples which is an indication of better adhesion of the

4coating to the substrate andamoreuniformmicrostructure

5through the thickness. As reported by Yeo and Polycar-

6pou,[39] the Teflon AF-spin coated sample can maintain its

7consistent frictional performance regardless of the removal

8of material wear with sliding.

9In Figure 13a, the surface morphologies of the scratches

10of the T/FC sample under 140mN and the corresponding

11initial and residual scratch profiles are displayed. In

12Figure 13b, the surface morphologies of the scratches of

13theTeflonAF-coated, treatedCOPsampleunder140mN,and

14the corresponding initial and residual scratch profiles are
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Figure 11. Nanoscratch depth profiles of the (a) uncoated, untreated COP sample and (b) uncoated, treated COP sample with applied
maximum normal load of 140mN.
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normal load of 140mN.
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1 displayed. The arrows in the figures represent the sliding

2 direction of the indenter tip.

3 As stated above, the CoF is an important property that is

4 measured through a scratch test, during which two

5 mechanisms prevail: adhesion and ploughing.[46] Themain

6 factors that affect the overall coefficient of friction

7 evolution during a scratch test are: the material type, the

8 sliding speed and the lubricating conditions. In this study,

9 scratch testswereperformed inorder toevaluatechanges in

10 CoFvaluesbeforeandafterplasmatreatment,withplasma-

11 depositedFCandspin-coatedTeflonAFcoatings. Coefficient

12 of frictionvalues for the treatedcoated samplesare foundto

13 be decreased compared to other samples; this indicates a

14 higherwear resistant behavior compared to other samples.

1This result is in contrast with the H/E and H3/E2 measured

2ratios (see above),where treated samples present lowerH/E

3values than plain samples; higher H/E values indicate

4higher wear resistance.[47]

5Thecoefficientof frictionvaluesofFC-coated, treatedCOP

6samples are expected to be as low as the values reported in

7the literature (0.05–0.25).[48–50] Figure 14b shows that FC

8coated, treated samples exhibit almost 50% lower CoF

9compared to the uncoated, treated samples at the early

10stage of scratch experiment. Similarly, Teflon AF-coated,

11treated samples exhibit lower CoF compared again to the

12uncoated samples. This difference in friction characteristics

13can be related to differences in the FC film composition and

14structure compared to Teflon AF. As indicated, the CoF is
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Figure 13. Nanoscratch depth profiles of the (a) plasma-deposited FC and (b) Teflon AF-coated, treated COP samples with appliedmaximum
normal load of 140mN.
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1 decreaseddueto theplasmatreatmentofsamples.Again, in

2 all cases CoF decreases when either one of the hydrophobic

3 coatings is applied on the treated surface.

4 4. Conclusions

5 The nanomechanical and tribological properties of

6 plasma textured, coated, and uncoated COP polymeric

7 substrates were measured using nanoindentation and

8 nanoscratching tests. Hardness and reduced modulus

9 were assessed, together with quantification of wear

10 resistance, plastic deformation, and the coefficient of

11 friction of the samples. The differences in the mechanical

12 behavior between the coatings could be explained by the

13 coatings’ nano/micro-structure. Based on the experi-

14 ments and the microstructure of the samples, the

15 following conclusions could be drawn:

17 a)18 In the case of T/FC samples, the slopes of the loading

19 curves differ significantly at the zero contact point, the

20 slopeof the loadingcurvedoesnot increasesmoothly (as

21 in U/FC), denoting possible heterogeneity of the nano-

22 structures and roughness spatial variation due to

23 anisotropic plasma etching, and variation of contact

24 area with increasing depth.

25 b)26 This implies also that the mechanical deformation, as

27 representedby the load–displacement curvesat thefirst

28 stage of nanoindentations of the T/FC sample, differs in

29 relation to the surface location, due to roughness spatial

30 variation caused by the anisotropic plasma etching.

31 c)32 Another difference between untreated and treated

33 samples is that the slope of the loading curve of the

34 nanotexturedsurface is lower thanthatof theuntreated

35 surface. This canbe related to thedecrease in the contact

36 area by nanotexturing, which in turn, reduces the

37 contact stiffness.

38 d)39 Comparison of FC coated, treatedanduntreated, COP for

40 identical displacement, under load control protocol,

41 revealed greater resistance to the applied load for the

42 untreated sample. It was found that the FC-coated,

43 untreated COP exhibited very repeatable load–displace-

44 ment behavior, indicating a uniform structure. Instead,

45 the FC-coated treated COP samples presented displace-

46 ment behavior which was quite variable.

47 e)48 FC-coated, untreated COP samples exhibited elasto-

49 plastic behavior, whereas, treated samples revealed a

50 plastic behavior.

51 f)52 Negative loadswereobserved for theunloading curveof

53 the treatedsamples, indicatingadhesive forcesbetween

54 the tip and sample surface.

55 g)56 The plasma deposited thin (30nm) FC film on the COP

57 substrates showed better adhesion for treated samples

58 compared to untreated samples.

1h) 2Coefficient of friction values for treated coated (both FC

3and Teflon AF) samples were found to be decreased

4compared to untreated uncoated COP.

5i) 6Teflon AF coating showed lower CoF compared to the

7plasma-deposited FC.

8

9Recent works highlight a correlation between the

10mechanical properties (nanoindentation) of coatings with

11their tribological performance (nanoscratching). In this

12work, notable differences between the nanoindentation

13responses and nanoscratching properties of the samples

14are reported. Additionally, untreated samples showed

15higher H/E ratios and higher coefficient of friction than

16the treated samples. This study revealed that the

17adhesion strength was increased in the case of treated

18substrates for both coatings tested. The adhesion strength

19between the coatings and the substrate could only

20be elucidated in a qualitative way by nanoscratching

21experiments.
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Low voltage electrowetting (EW) systems are typically made of stacks of an insulating dielectric layer under-
neath a hydrophobic top coating. Of importance here is the strength of adhesion of the coating on the dielec-
tric, investigated through nanoidentation and nanoscratch testing. Improvement of the adhesion strength of
the hydrophobic top coating to the main dielectric was attempted through a fluorocarbon interlayer and the
stack exhibited improved adhesion strength proven by nanoscratch testing. The difference between the
scratch and post-scratch curve corresponds to the elastic recovery of the films, making nanoscratch testing
a reliable technique for defining the elastic and plastic regions of thin coatings. The friction mechanisms in
accordance with applied load were determined. Additionally, nanoindentation measurements were per-
formed in order to define the hardness and the elastic modulus of the multilayer structure (thickness of
layers of few nm). Moreover, the elastic recovery of the stack was investigated and the residual imprints
were revealed through SPM imaging. Nanoscratch can be used for a plethora of tests, where a single scratch
is useful for critical load, film adhesion and mar studies. Nanoscratch data, coupled with in-situ images, pro-
vide detailed information concerning a material's behaviour under simultaneous normal and lateral stresses.
The purpose of this work is to investigate the mechanical integrity of an EW device design i.e. contribution of
each layer of the stack to the total mechanical integrity. This design is advantageous since it exhibits resis-
tance to dielectric breakdown, higher contact angle modulation range and improved reliability in multiple
EW tests.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Electrowetting (EW) on dielectric is used to enhance the wettabil-
ity of a dielectric solid substrate by a conductive liquid, by the appli-
cation of an electric field [1]. The application of external electric fields
induces variations of the contact angle of aqueous solutions on insu-
lating surfaces such as polymers, glass, oxides and other dielectrics.
An oil ambient electrowetting can provide more than 100° of contact
angle modulation reversibly, with fast actuation speeds of the order
of milliseconds [2]. As a result, electrowetting is promising for a num-
ber of applications such as lab-on-chip devices [3–6], liquid lenses
[7,8], electronic displays [9–11] and “smart” microbatteries [12], to
name a few. For all these applications it is desirable to use low volt-
ages to induce contact angle changes, through either reduction of
the dielectric thickness or the use of ionic surfactants [13]. However,
frequent onset of dielectric failure (most commonly; electrolysis) is
induced on thin dielectrics at high applied voltages. Consequently,
improving the EW aspects that cause device failure, is in quest.

For evaluating the interfacial adhesion strength of thinfilms, a number
of metrology tools have been developed [14–29]. Among them, peel, pull,
and bulge tests are only suitable for film stacks with weak interfacial
adhesion strengths and often fail to obtain accurate data [25]. The interfa-
cial fracture toughness can be also obtained by a modified edge-lift test
[25]. However, significant errors always occur during sample preparation
and the determination of delamination. More generally, a four-point
bending test is applied to determine the adhesion energy, but the proce-
dures for samplepreparation are very complicated [24–27]. Nanoindenta-
tion andnanoscratch tests havebeenwidely applied for themeasurement
of mechanical properties of thin films [28,29].

Nanoscratch testing is a widely used characterization technique
for analysis of both thin films and bulk materials. Nanoscratch pro-
vides the capability to investigate modes of deformation and fracture
that are not possible using standard indentation measurements and is
performed by applying a normal load in a controlled fashion while
measuring the force required moving the tip laterally across the
sample. Many different types of tests can be performed, varying the
normal loading profile and lateral displacement pattern. The damage
incurred from the test is then typically observed using optical or
Scanning Probe Microscopy (SPM) imaging (in-situ SPM imaging
of the sample with nanometer resolution for immediate feedback of
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the test results). Nanoscratch can be used for such a plethora of tests,
where a single scratch with a ramped normal load is useful for critical
load, film adhesion and mar studies, to name a few. Nanoscratch data,
in conjunction with in-situ images, provide a wealth of information
concerning a material's behaviour under simultaneous normal and
lateral stresses. In the scratch test, a diamond tip is drawn over the
film surface under progressively increasing normal load until the
film is detached from the substrate. The critical load corresponding
to the failure can provide qualitative nature of the scratch resistance
or adhesion strength of the film, but it is difficult to extract adhesion
strength quantitatively; the critical load depends not only on
adhesion strength but also on several intrinsic (testing conditions
such as loading rate, scratching speed, and indenter shape) and
extrinsic factors (film–substrate system i.e. material properties,
friction coefficient, and physical dimensions) [30]. Various models
have been developed to obtain cohesive strength of the film and ad-
hesive strength between the film and the substrate via conventional
indentation procedure; yet there is no standard methodology for
the quantitative assessment [31–34].

In this work, a multi-layered hydrophobic top coating is investi-
gated. The stack consists of a plasma-deposited fluorocarbon and a
spin-coated fluoropolymer on top of TEOS. Electrowetting tests on
this sandwich-like top coating showed resistance to dielectric break-
down, reversible EW behaviour and improved adhesion strength,
compared to other FP coatings tested [34]. The adhesion strength (ad-
hesion to the substrate) was qualitatively assessed through nano-
scratch tests. Aiming to realize reliable and robust EW devices, we
investigate the mechanical integrity of an EW device design i.e. the
contribution of each individual thin layer consisting the stack to the
total mechanical integrity.

2. Experimental

Hydrophobic dielectric stacks commonly used in electrowetting
experiments, consist of a main dielectric and a hydrophobic top
coating. Tetraethoxysilane oxide is deposited via Chemical Vapor
Deposition (CVD) on phosphorus-doped Si wafers and is used as the
main dielectric; followed by a spin coated layer of hydrophobic
Teflon® amorphous fluoropolymer.

In this work, on top of TEOS oxide, an alternative hydrophobic top
coating is introduced. A thin plasma FC film (30 nm) is deposited as
an adhesion promoter layer for the commercial Teflon® AF 1600 [34].
Teflon® AF (30 nm) is then spin coated on the plasma FC film. After
spinning, the sample is baked in air at 95 °C for 5 min. The result is a
sandwich-like hydrophobic coating, hereafter called composite coating,
which consists of a thin plasma-deposited FC layer and a thin spin coat-
ed Teflon® layer. Verification of the thickness of the oxide and the top

coating layers was performed with a spectroscopic ellipsometer (accu-
racy in the measured thickness ±0.5 nm).

Nanoindentation testing was performed with a nanomechanical
test instrument, which allows the application of loads from 1 to
30,000 μN and records the displacement as a function of applied
loads with a high load resolution (1 nN) and a high displacement
resolution. The nanomechanical test instrument employed in this
study is equipped with a Scanning Probe Microscope (SPM), in
which a sharp probe tip moves in a raster scan pattern across a sam-
ple surface using a three-axis piezo positioner. In all depth-sensing
tests a total of 10 indents are averaged to determine the mean hard-
ness (H) and elastic modulus (E) values for statistical purposes, with
a spacing of 50 μm, in a clean area environment with 45% humidity
and 23 °C ambient temperature. In order to operate under closed
loop load or displacement control, feedback control option was
used. All nanoindentation measurements have been performed with
the standard three-sided pyramidal Berkovich probe, with an average
radius of curvature of about 100 nm [35], with 40 s loading and
unloading segment time separately and 3 s of holding time, to avoid
residual viscoelasticity [36]. Prior to indentation, the area function
of the indenter tip was measured in a fused silica, a standard material
for this purpose [37].

Based on the half-space elastic deformation theory, H and E values
can be extracted from the experimental data (load displacement
curves) using the Oliver–Pharr (O&P) method [38], in which derived
expressions for calculating the elastic modulus from indentation
experiments are based on Sneddon's [39] elastic contact theory:

Er ¼
S

ffiffiffi
π

p

2β
ffiffiffiffiffi
Ac

p ð1Þ

where S is the unloading stiffness (initial slope of the unloading load–
displacement curve at the maximum displacement of penetration (or
peak load)), Ac is the projected contact area between the tip and the
substrate and β is a constant that depends on the geometry of the
indenter (β=1.167 for Berkovich tip [39]). Conventional nanoinden-
tation hardness refers to the mean contact pressure; this hardness,
which is the contact hardness (Hc) is actually dependent upon the
geometry of the indenter (Eqs. (2)–(4)).

Hc ¼ F=A ð2Þ

where,

A hcð Þ ¼ 24;5hc
2 þ a1hc þ a1=2hc

1=2 þ…þ a1=16hc
1=16 ð3Þ

Fig. 1. Representative schematic of nanoscratch segments.
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and

hc ¼ hm−ε
Pm

Sm
ð4Þ

where hm is the total penetration displacement of the indenter at
peak load, Pm is the peak load at the indenter displacement hm, and
ε is an indenter geometry constant, equal to 0.75 for Berkovich in-
denter [18,38].

The scratch tests performed in this work included three main
segments, namely pre-scan, scratch and post-scan (Fig. 1). Firstly, a
pre-scan under a very small load (1 μN) was carried out. Then, the in-
denter scraped the sample under a certain force and scratch would be
generated. The normal applied loads used in this work were 50, 150
and 300 μN. The length of the scratches was 10 μm. Finally, a post-scan
under the same load as the pre-scan was conducted to get an image of
sample after scratch. An estimation of the residual scratch ditch and
the extent of immediate recovery can be obtained by comparing the
pre-scratch with the post-scratch image profiles.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Nanoindentation tests

Hardness and elastic modulus values for individual materials
(Teflon®, FC and TEOS) comprising the multilayer structure are pre-
sented in Table 1.

The loading–unloading curves of the composite and Teflon®
coatings on TEOS are presented in Fig. 2. In all comparative measure-
ments reported hereafter the thickness of the composite and Teflon
coatings is identical and equal to 60 nm. Comparison of both samples
for identical displacement, (e.g. ~35 nm and ~65 nm), reveals greater
resistance to applied load for the composite coating, as higher load is

required in order to reach the same displacement as for Teflon® on
TEOS (Fig. 2 a, b).

At the beginning of load application, the top Teflon® layer was
slightly pressed, and the curves ascended smoothly. As the indentation
proceeded, some of the applied load transferred to plasma FC, and shear
stresses began to accumulate at the interfaces between the Teflon®film
and plasma FC layer due to strain mismatch. At the applied load of
150 μΝ (indentation depth∼35 nm), sufficient shear stresses higher
than the interfacial adhesion strength was expected to accumulate,
and the interfaces delaminated which was expected to induce a stress
release and result in the curve deviations, although no obvious film
buckling was recognized from the surface morphology of the film
stack at the indented region after nanoindentation test (Fig. 2).

Hardness and elastic modulus values vs. displacement are
presented in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. Nanomechanical behavior of
each film consisting the composite coating is obvious (Fig. 5); however,
significant substrate effects exist in case of composite coating. In Fig. 3
hardness increases with displacement in teflon and TEOS layer, but
remains constant in FC layer. In most of the cases the nanomechanical
integrity (e.g. H, E) of a top layer (30 nm Teflon in our case) depends
on the material of the layer underneath. A general rule of thumb
when testing thin films is to test only the first 10–20% of the film
thickness to avoid substrate effect on measurements. In our case, the

Table 1
Hardness and elastic modulus values for individual materials (Teflon®, FC and TEOS)
consisting the multilayer structure.

Hardness (GPa) Elastic modulus (GPa)

Teflon® [40] 0.6 2.3
Teflon® [41] 0.025 1.2
Teflon® [42] 0.2 –

Teflon® [43] 0.05 1
TEOS [44] 8 75
plasma FC [43] 1 15
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higher percentage of thickness (>20%), the more significant
substrate effect occurs [19]. Hardness has always been defined as an
engineering parameter, representative of elasto-plastic deformations
under a compressive load, not directly related to the atomistic or
molecular built-up of the material; while elastic modulus is calculated
from the unloading part (first linear section, as regarded by elasticity
principles). Thus, elastic modulus is rather influenced by the recovery
of the structure, in addition to the fact that both properties are
calculated in separate sections of experiment. In Fig. 4 elastic modulus
increases with displacement in teflon layer but remains constant in
TEOS and FC layers.

3.2. Wear resistance study—H/E and H3/E2 ratios

The H/E ratio is of significant interest in tribology. Higher stres-
ses are expected in high H/E, hard materials, and high stress
concentrations develop towards the indenter tip, whereas in the
case of low H/E, soft materials, the stresses are lower and are
distributed more evenly across the cross-section of the material
[45,46]. The high ratio of H/E is indicative of the good wear resis-
tance in a disparate range of materials [46]: ceramic, metallic and
polymeric (e.g. c-BN, tool steel and nylon, respectively), which

are equally effective in resisting attrition for their particular
intended application. In Fig. 6a, the change of H/E slope reveals
the strengthening of composite coating with increasing displace-
ment. Adhesion relation of a coating with a substrate is confirmed
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by using the Tresca's yield criterion and Tabor's relation, according
to which, the load at the onset of yielding is proportional to H3/E2.
The term H3/E2 combines H and E values of a material and

describes the amount of elasticity exhibited by the film. In
particular, high (low) values of H3/E2 indicate a highly elastic
(plastic) behaviour of the film under contact events [35,46].
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The composite coating exhibits higher plastic deformation at low
displacement region (~0–60 nm), attributed to Teflon® and FC coat-
ing (Fig. 6b), while at ~150 nm the deformation is more elastic
(TEOS region).

3.3. Pile-up/sink-in deformation mechanism

The contact area is influenced by the formation of pile-ups and
sink-ins during the indentation process. To accurately measure the
indentation contact area, pile-ups/sink-ins should be appropriately
accounted for. The presence of creep during nanoindentation has an
effect on pile-up, which results in incorrect measurement of the ma-
terial properties. Fischer–Cripps observed this behavior, in case
where the measured elastic modulus was much less than expected
[47]. Rar et al. observed that the same material when allowed to
creep for a long duration produced a higher value of pile-up/sink-in
indicating a switch from an initial elastic sink-in to a plastic pile-up
[48]. In Fig. 7 SPM images of nanoindentation imprint pattern for all
samples are presented; significant pile-up deformation mechanism
for the composite coating is observed.

In Fig. 8, the normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/hm is plotted vs.
displacement and the normalized hardness H/E. Higher stresses are
expected in high H/E, hard materials, and high stress concentrations
develop towards the indenter tip, whereas in case of low H/E, soft ma-
terials, the stresses are lower and are distributed more evenly across
the cross-section of the material [47]. Rate sensitive materials experi-
ence less pile-up compared to rate insensitive materials due strain
hardening. Cheng and Cheng reported a 22% pile-up for a work

hardening exponent [49]. This is consistent with the fact that when
hc/hm approaches 1 for small H/E, deformation is intimately dominat-
ed by pile-up [50,51]. On the other hand, when hc/hm approaches
0 for large H/E, it corresponds to purely elastic deformation and is
apparently dominated by sink-in in a manner prescribed by Hertzian
contact mechanics [52]. The composite coating exhibits a switch from
pile-up to sink-in deformation in the interface of FC layer and TEOS
(Fig. 9). In Fig. 10 SPM images of nanoindentation imprint in the com-
posite coating are presented. The surface roughness is ~20 nm, and
the pile-up effect around the imprint is also significant. The interface
between top Teflon® layer and FC is noted with red circle.

3.4. Scratch tests

The prescan curve corresponds to the profile of the initial surface,
scratch scan curve corresponds to the tip penetration profile during
testing and finally, post scan curve corresponds to the final profile of
the surface after scratching. In this way, the post scan curve
represents the residual depth of scratch trace after unloading, i.e. the
plastic deformation of the probed film. The difference between scratch
and post scan curve corresponds to the elastic recovery of the films.
The surface morphologies of the scratches of the two samples under
50 μN and the corresponding initial and residual scratch profiles are
displayed in Fig. 11 (also shown in [34], Fig. 3). The arrows in the figure
represent the sliding direction of the indenter tip. Comparing the
profiles, the recovered scratch depth of the composite coating is close
to ~30 nm, but just about ~15 nm for Teflon® coating on TEOS.

Additionally, the three stages in Fig. 11b corresponding to
different mechanical behaviour could be attributed to the specific mi-
crostructure of the multilayer structure. More precisely, for normal
loads lower than 18 μN (stage I), the penetration depth of the
indenter did not exceed 30 nm and could be correlated to the me-
chanical response of the top layer (Teflon®). For normal loads higher
than 18 μN and lower than 30 μN (stage II), the higher slope of the
curve indicates that the underlying film was somewhat harder. Final-
ly, for normal loads up to 50 μN (stage III), the slope of the curve was
found similar to stage I.

As seen in the images in Fig. 12, there is a buildup of polymer ma-
terial mostly on only one side of the scratch [53]. As the indenter
moves along the surface, the displaced material forms a pile-up
which accumulates on the sides of the scratch. A groove is formed
which is roughly of the shape of a triangular prism. For the Berkovich
tip, it should be noted that the orientation of the tip with respect to
the scratch direction is very important. As the indenter scratches,
total volume swiped by the indenter will depend on the projected0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180
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area of the indenter along the scratch axis. These buildups are found
on the same side of all scratches created, a fact that leads to the con-
clusion that the films were plastically deformed (buildup is most like-
ly an accumulation of compressed materials).

When the scratch tip ploughs through the material ahead of it, the
material will be either pushed forward or piled up sideways [54]. This
phenomenon is usually observed for relatively ductile polymers,
where ironing and plastic deformation take place readily. In addition

to the surface friction between the substrate and the scratch tip, the
material accumulated ahead of the tip.

In Fig. 13, the scratch groove depth is given as a function of the
applied normal load. It can be observed that the groove depth
increases almost linearly with increasing load, as it is often reported
in classical wear tests [55] and investigations in nanoscratching of
similar multilayer geometries [56]. For the lowest applied load, both
samples presented practically close behavior in the nanoscratch
groove depth, but it increased as the normal load advanced [57]. It
can be seen that the Teflon® coating on TEOS clearly appeared as
the worst coating in terms of the nanoscratch resistance. On the
other hand, the composite coating exhibited a more similar grooving
resistance, exhibiting a lower groove depth at a load of 300 μN.

The friction coefficient (μ) is defined as the ratio of the tangential
force to the normal force. These friction coefficients represent, in
principle, the friction between the multilayers and diamond indenter.
They can be viewed as dynamic, rather than static, friction coeffi-
cients. The increase of (μ) with normal load could be attributed to
the increasing plastic deformation of the films which at the same
time are worn out during testing.

The typical curve of friction coefficient values versus scratch
length is shown in Fig. 14. In nanoscratch testing, it is generally
observed that the lateral force does not linearly increase with the ap-
plied load. In other words, the apparent friction coefficient, defined as
the ratio between the lateral force and the applied load, does not have
a constant value. Comparison of simulations and experiments has
shown that the non-linear behavior of the lateral force with the
applied load may be mainly explained by the fact that the indenter
is not perfectly sharp but has a rounded extremity [58]. The friction
coefficient changes from 1 to 0.5 continuously at the beginning of
scratching, which is corresponding to the loading stage. Then it
keeps invariant at 0.5 for about 25 s during the steady scratching
process. The average values of the steady stage are taken as the effec-
tive friction coefficient. These coefficient trends of both samples are
quite similar, implying no significant differences between the two
samples; however, there is a slight decrease of friction coefficient in
the case of composite coating almost at the end of the scratch length.

For the composite coating, the friction coefficient decreases with
increasing normal load to a minimum value (~0.4) corresponding to
the initiation of scratching, regime I, then increases to a maximum
value (~0.45), regime II, and, finally decreases (~0.3), regime III. The
main friction mechanism in regime I was adhesion, while both
adhesion and ploughing contribute to the friction coefficient in
regimes II and III. For Teflon® coating on TEOS, the friction coefficient
decreases with increasing normal load to a minimum value (~0.4)
and remains constant, implying plastic flow is the dominant deforma-
tion mode. When a polymer undergoes extensive plastic deformation
during scratching and the deformation is characterized by the ductile
flow of the material around the indenter tip, a ploughing mechanism
is encountered of the type seen with soft polymers. For Teflon® coat-
ing, the ploughing occurs without any evidence of discrete failure; it

Fig. 10. SPM images of nanoindentation imprint in the composite coating.
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is reported that this mechanism may be accompanied by a significant
viscoelastic recovery at the rear of the contact and the formation of
well-defined edges on the sides of the scratch grooves. It is appropri-
ate, therefore, to term this type of deformation a viscoelastic–plastic
ploughing, for the case of Teflon® coating. The composite coating
showed higher elastic recovery than Teflon® coating on TEOS under
the same normal load, implying that sustain higher scratch induced
stresses.

As the load reaches a certain film value, the vertical depth of the
scratch abruptly increases. This load is usually termed as the critical
load (Lc). The adhesion strength to substrates, coating cracking,
delamination and brittle fracture caused by scratch testing can be
sensitively detected and characterized by the Lc at which any of the
coating failures occurred [59] (introducing resistance against the tip
movement [60]).

In Fig. 15 (also shown in [34], Fig. 5) normal load is plotted along
with lateral displacement, since the tip scratches the surface under
progressively increasing normal load and along the predefined path.
The load at which a sudden rise in scratch length is investigated is

the critical load. As denoted by the arrow, lateral displacement (or
normal load) burst is observed at ~5.5 μm of scratch length that cor-
responds to an abrupt change in normal load at ~150 μN, proving
weakening of strength (heterogeneity) [34,61].

4. Conclusions

In this work the adhesion strength of hydrophobic dielectric
coatings for electrowetting applications, was investigated. Through
nanoindentation testing, sufficient shear stresses higher than the
interfacial adhesion strength were expected to accumulate. The inter-
faces delaminated inducing a stress release and resulting in the curve
deviations, although no obvious film buckling was recognized from
the surface morphology of the film stack at the indented region
after nanoindentation test.

Nanoscrach testing was conducted to examine the mechanical
interlayer properties of the proposed hydrophobic dielectric stack.
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In terms of adhesion strength to TEOS substrate the sandwich-like
hydrophobic top coating is superior to Teflon® coating. Comparing
the scratch profiles, the recovered scratch depth of the composite
coating on TEOS is close to ~30 nm, but just about ~15 nm for Teflon®
coating on TEOS.

The change of H/E slope reveals the strengthening of composite
coating with increasing displacement, while the composite coating
exhibits higher plastic deformation at low displacement region
(~0–60 nm), attributed to Teflon® and FC coating (at ~150 nm the
deformation is more elastic (TEOS region)). The composite coating
exhibits a switch from pile-up to sink-in deformation in the interface
of FC layer and TEOS. Comparing the scratch profiles, the recovered
scratch depth of the composite coating is close to ~30 nm, but just
about ~15 nm for Teflon® coating on TEOS. A buildup of polymer
material on only one side of the scratch was revealed through SPM
imaging, and the coefficient of friction along with scratch
mechanisms were investigated and discussed.
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Abstract
Thin dielectric stacks comprising a main insulating layer and a hydrophobic top coating are commonly
used in low voltage electrowetting systems. However, in most cases, thin dielectrics fail to endure persistent
electrowetting testing at high voltages, namely beyond the saturation onset, as electrolysis indicates dielec-
tric failure. Careful sample inspection via optical microscopy revealed possible local delamination of the
top coating under high electric fields. Thus, improvement in the adhesion strength of the hydrophobic top
coating to the main dielectric is attempted through a plasma-deposited fluorocarbon interlayer. Interestingly
enough the proposed dielectric stack exhibited (a) resistance to dielectric breakdown, (b) higher contact an-
gle modulation range and (c) electrowetting cycle reversibility. Appearance of electrolysis in the saturation
regime is inhibited, suggesting the use of this hydrophobic dielectric stack for the design of more efficient
electrowetting systems. The possible causes of the improved performance are investigated by nanoscratch
characterization.
© Koninklijke Brill NV, Leiden, 2011
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1. Introduction

Electrowetting (EW) deals with the enhancement of the wetting properties of solids
by the modification of the electric charge density at a liquid/solid interface. Suitable
application of external electric field induces variation of the contact angle of con-
ductive liquids on insulating substrates such as polymers, glass and oxides. EW can
provide more than 100◦ of contact angle modulation reversibly, especially in an oil
ambient, with fast response to actuation in the order of milliseconds [1]. As a result,
EW has been utilized for a number of technological applications such as lab-on-chip
devices [2, 3], liquid lenses [4, 5], electronic displays [6, 7] and ‘smart’ microbat-
teries [8], to name a few. For all these applications it is desirable to use low voltages
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to induce contact angle changes, through either reduction of the dielectric thickness
or the use of ionic surfactants [9]. However, indication of dielectric failure (most
commonly electrolysis) is frequent, especially in cases of thin dielectrics. Conse-
quently, improving the robustness of the dielectric is of great importance since it is
related to the robustness of devices.

Electrowetting on dielectric (EWOD, usually called EW) can be realized when
a conductive sessile drop sits on a hydrophobic dielectric on top of a conductive
electrode [10]. The dependence of the contact angle, θV, on the applied voltage, V ,
is given by the Lippmann equation [11],

cos θV = cos θY + 1

2γ
CV 2, C = ε0εr/d, (1)

where θY is the Young’s contact angle and γ is the liquid surface tension. C is
the capacitance per unit area, d is the thickness of the dielectric with dielectric
constant εr and ε0 is the permittivity of vacuum. Lippmann equation demonstrates
reliable predictions of θV at low voltages, however at high voltages experiments
show that, beyond a critical voltage, Vs, the contact angle (CA) reaches a lower
limit in contradiction to equation (1) which predicts complete wetting, i.e., θV = 0◦
at sufficiently high applied voltage. This phenomenon is widely known as CA sat-
uration that limits the EW response to the applied voltage. Recent studies attribute
the CA saturation to leakage current mechanisms, i.e., dielectric breakdown [12],
dielectric charge trapping [13, 14] and air ionization [15] caused by the increased
electric field strength in the vicinity of the three-phase contact line (TPL). Material
breakdown at the onset of saturation coupled with the charge leakage propagating
through the dielectric is of great research importance, as the understanding of the
related mechanisms could lead to more efficient EW devices.

A usual choice for hydrophobic dielectric is stand-alone amorphous fluoropoly-
mers (FPs). Stand-alone FPs inherently feature high porosity of the polymeric
compound. The pores are considered to be conductive paths, which could lead more
easily to dielectric breakdown in EW experiments especially when thin FP films are
used. High porosity of the FP films is related to substantial charge injection; pore
density affects charge injection which is related to limited EW response to the ap-
plied voltage. For this purpose, superior dielectrics in terms of insulation properties
are used (e.g., SiO2, Si3N4, tetraethoxysilane (TEOS)) which have lower porous
density than FPs, thus dielectric breakdown is suppressed.

Since EW can only reduce CA, the chosen dielectric should be hydrophobic so
as to achieve the highest CA modulation range possible. As a result, it is evident
that a hydrophobic dielectric stack, namely a main insulating layer and a hydropho-
bic top coating, is requisite to attain high CA modulation and improved resistance
to dielectric breakdown. This approach gives rise to separate optimization of the
dielectrics and the hydrophobic coatings for the benefit of the EW response to the
applied voltage.

In the case of dielectric optimization, stacked main dielectrics, such as SiO2–
Si3N4–SiO2 (oxide–nitride–oxide (ONO)) have been investigated extensively for
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use in integrated circuit memories. It was found that this type of structure exhibits
higher breakdown field than the conventional single layer dielectrics (i.e., SiO2,
Si3N4). Tested ONO samples in our group [16] showed roughly 25% higher sat-
uration voltage and almost 10◦ higher CA modulation, than the equivalent SiO2
dielectric.

FPs as hydrophobic top coatings are an intriguing part of the hydrophobic dielec-
tric investigated. In addition to the commercially available FPs (Teflon®, Cytop®

and FluoroPel®), plasma-deposited fluorocarbons (FCs) were used as hydropho-
bic top coatings, which feature several distinct advantages [17]. Plasma technology
is still under investigation for EW applications. Also self-assembled monolayers
(SAMs) are used as hydrophobic coatings, however, the CA electrowetting irre-
versibility limits SAMs applicability in devices [18].

The main objective of this study was to improve the performance of the hy-
drophobic dielectric in terms of resistance to dielectric breakdown in EW tests and
provide an estimation of the top coating adhesion strength to the oxide substrates
tested.

Experiments in our group showed that a possible cause of EW degraded response
might be the inadequate adhesion of the hydrophobic top coating to the main insu-
lating substrate, coupled with the high porosity of the top coating material. Usually
during EW sample testing, for applied voltages higher than Vs (saturation voltage),
bubbles rise inside the liquid drop signaling electrolysis and ultimately sample fail-
ure. Detailed post inspection of the sample surface showed that the top coating starts
to fail, in the form of random surface micro-cracks. Moreover, in some cases local
delamination of the top coating from the substrate was noticeable. To study the po-
tential of improving the adhesion strength of the top coating to the substrate and to
reduce the porosity aspects of the hydrophobic dielectric, a plasma-deposited FC
layer was implemented [19, 20]. EW experiments were conducted on this proposed
hydrophobic dielectric stack as well as qualitative evaluation of the top coating ad-
hesion to the main dielectric was attempted through nanoscratch tests.

Nanoscratch testing is a versatile tool for analysis of the mechanical properties
of thin films and bulk materials. In scratch tests, a diamond stylus is drawn over
the film surface under progressively increasing normal load (NL) until the film is
detached from the substrate.

Single scratches with a ramped NL are useful for critical load (Lc), film adhe-
sion and mar studies. The critical load (Lc), corresponding to film delamination,
can provide a measure of the scratch resistance or adhesion strength of the film,
but it is difficult to extract adhesion strength quantitatively since the critical load
depends not only on adhesion strength but also on several intrinsic and extrinsic
factors. While the intrinsic factors are related to the test conditions such as loading
rate, scratching speed and indenter shape, the extrinsic parameters are connected
to film–substrate system such as material properties, friction coefficient and physi-
cal dimensions [21]. That is why, all adhesion measurement techniques (including
scratch test) are generally considered to measure what is called ‘practical adhesion’
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[22]. Though various models have been developed to obtain cohesive strength of the
film and adhesion strength between the film and the substrate via conventional in-
dentation procedure, there is no standard methodology for quantitative assessment.

Reported herein is a sandwich-like hydrophobic top coating comprising a
plasma-deposited fluorocarbon and a spin-coated fluoropolymer on top of TEOS.
EW tests on this proposed composite top coating showed resistance to dielectric
breakdown, reversible EW behavior and improved adhesion strength, compared
to other FP coatings tested. Comparison of the adhesion strength (adhesion to the
substrate) between the composite coating and FP coatings commonly used in EW
experiments was qualitatively assessed through nanoscratch tests. Our objective
was to estimate whether the interlayer mechanical properties were a key factor in
EW device design.

2. Materials and Methods

Various hydrophobic dielectric stacks were fabricated on phosphorus-doped Si
wafers which were also used as ground electrodes (resistivity, 1–10 �/cm). The
hydrophobic dielectric stacks consisted of a main dielectric and a hydrophobic top
coating. SiO2 or TEOS were used as the main dielectrics. Commercial amorphous
fluoropolymers (AFs) such as Asahi Cytop® 809M, Teflon® AF 1600, and plasma-
deposited fluorocarbons (FCs) were used as hydrophobic top coatings.

The adhesion strength of Teflon® to various substrates is most commonly im-
proved with the use of silanes. As a result, fluorosilanes are used as primers for the
Teflon® AF [23] and, in particular, perfluorooctyltriethoxysilane solution is spin-
coated onto the oxide layer and the coated wafers are heated at 95◦C for 15 min.
Teflon® AF is then spun on top of the fluorosilane layer.

Asahi Cytop® 809M, as a commercial AF alternative, is diluted in perfluorohex-
ene and spun on top of SiO2 (35 nm thick Cytop®). A special process sequence, in
an oven, is needed for the Cytop® to adhere well to the oxide surface.

In this work, on top of TEOS, an alternative hydrophobic top coating was
used. A thin plasma FC film (30–100 nm) was deposited as an adhesion promoter
layer for the commercial Teflon® AF [19]. Teflon® AF (30–60 nm) was diluted in
Fluorinert® Fluid FC-77 solvent, and then spin-coated on the plasma FC film. After
spinning, the sample was baked in air at 95◦C for 5 min.

Verification of the thicknesses of the oxide and the top coating layers was per-
formed with a spectroscopic ellipsometer model M2000 from J. A. Woolam Co.
(accuracy in the measured thickness ±0.5 nm).

AC Electrowetting (2.3 kHz sine wave) measurements are conducted in oil ambi-
ent. The samples are immersed in a completely transparent poly(methyl methacry-
late) (PMMA) oblong tank filled with 99+% pure dodecane. The sessile droplet
consists of 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in 0.1 N NaCl (conductivity ≈
11.22 mS/cm).
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Measurements of the dependence of the CA on the applied voltage were per-
formed in an in-house built EW experimental setup, previously described in Pa-
pathanasiou et al. [16]. Real time image processing software, that was developed
in-house, was used to analyze the drop shape. The method is described in [16] and
the accuracy is of the order of ±1.5◦.

The surface of the hydrophobic top coatings was inspected in detail with an opti-
cal microscope (Zeiss AX10 Imager.A1m). Immediately after the EW experiments
the sessile drop was removed from the sample for optical characterization of the
drop’s footprint.

Nanoscratch testing was performed with Hysitron TriboLab® Nanomechanical
Test Instrument, which allows the application of loads from 1 to 10 000 µN and
records the displacement dependence on applied load with high load (1 nN) and
high displacement (0.04 nm) resolution. The TriboLab® employed in this study is
equipped with a Scanning Probe Microscope (SPM), in which a sharp probe tip
moves in a raster scan pattern across the sample surface using a three-axis piezo
positioner. All nanoscratch measurements were performed with the standard three-
sided pyramidal Berkovich probe, with an average radius of curvature of about
100 nm, in a clean area environment with 45% humidity and 23◦C ambient tem-
perature [24].

The scratch tests performed in this work included three main segments. Firstly,
a pre-scratch scan under a very small load (1 µN) was carried out. Then, the indenter
scraped the sample under a certain force and a scratch was generated. The normal
applied loads (NL) used in this work were 50–300 µN. The length of the scratches
was 10 µm. Finally, a post-scratch test under the same NL as the pre-scratch test
was conducted to obtain the image of the surface after scratch. An estimation of
the residual scratch ditch and the extent of immediate recovery can be obtained by
comparing the pre-scratch with the post-scratch image profiles.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Electrowetting on Composite Hydrophobic Coating

In this work we focused on the investigation of adequate coupling in terms of inter-
layer adhesion strength and chemical affinity of the hydrophobic dielectric used in
EW experiments, namely the main insulating layer (TEOS) and the hydrophobic top
coating. There are a number of known issues (i.e., dielectric charging, electrolysis)
related to hydrophobic dielectrics in EW systems, which can either suppress the CA
modulation range or cause sample failure. The investigation of the CA modulation
at voltages V > Vs is limited by the fact that dielectric breakdown is most likely to
occur. Bubbles rise inside the liquid drop indicating electrolysis and ultimately sam-
ple failure. Detailed post inspection of the top coating (Teflon®) showed that under
high electric fields it could possibly locally delaminate from the substrate. This ob-
servation led to a thorough investigation of alternatives to enhance the adhesion
between the hydrophobic top coating (Teflon®) and the main dielectric (TEOS).
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The adhesion of Teflon® to substrates (e.g., silicon, glass) depends primarily on
physical interaction since it has no reactive chemical groups for chemical bonding
[19]. Fluorosilanes, that were originally used in our group to promote adhesion be-
tween Teflon® coating and TEOS, proved to be inadequate for investigating the
electrowetting CA modulation at voltages higher than Vs. Electrolysis was still
present during the experiments in the saturation regime (at Vs and beyond). Our
study showed that the adhesion of Teflon® AF to TEOS could be improved by
the use of a thin plasma-deposited FC layer. Plasma-deposited FC films are known
to adhere well to oxide surfaces due to an oxyfluoride interface layer on which a
Teflon-like (1 < F/C < 2) layer grows (F/C stands for ‘fluorocarbon ratio’) [25].
It is the chemical affinity of the plasma-deposited FC to Teflon® that improves the
overall bondability of Teflon® AF to the oxide substrate. The result is a sandwich-
like hydrophobic coating, hereafter called ‘Composite Coating’, which consists of
a thin plasma-deposited FC layer and a thin spin-coated Teflon® film.

In Fig. 1, EW experiments on the tested samples are presented. The EW tests
were performed in dodecane ambient as follows: The applied voltage was increased
from 0 V in increments of 2.5 V up to the critical voltage, namely Vs, where CA
saturation sets on. Then the voltage was turned off and the sessile droplet rested
back in its initial shape. This will be from now on referred to as an EW cycle.
Moreover, robustness verification in terms of dielectric breakdown prevention was
performed. For this purpose, composite coated samples were compared to Teflon®

coated ones with respect to the CA dependence on applied voltage up to 2.5Vs.
Usually, EW experimental data are presented up to the saturation limit, and com-

pared with the predictions of the Young–Lippmann equation. In rare cases and
for relatively thick hydrophobic dielectrics, experimental data for applied voltages
V > Vs are presented [26]. In this work three samples were tested at applied volt-
ages apparently beyond the saturation. The samples consist of TEOS as the main
dielectric (with thicknesses of 180 and 821 nm) and on top of it the following hy-
drophobic top coatings were fabricated: Two composite coatings (with thicknesses
of 58 and 174 nm) and one Teflon® coating (52 nm thick).

As expected, the experimental data are in close agreement with the predictions
of Young–Lippmann equation (dashed lines in Fig. 1(a) and (b)) up to the onset
of saturation. In Fig. 1(a), samples of equal TEOS thicknesses and different types
of top coatings (composite and Teflon® coatings) are compared, in terms of CA
dependence on the applied voltage. For an applied voltage of 15 V, the contact angle
modulation is 110◦ (from ≈160◦ to ≈50◦) for both samples. However, the EW tests
show that the Teflon® coated sample failed at about 1.4Vs (see arrow in Fig. 1(a)), as
bubbles start to emerge from the sample surface. In contrast, the composite coating
sample shows a CA of 37◦ at 44.2 V and a consequent maximum CA modulation
of ≈125◦.

The robustness of this composite coating sample was tested at high voltages, up
to 2.5Vs. We did not notice any sample failure indication (e.g., electrolysis) during
this test, however, CA modulation gradually decreases from a maximum of 125◦ to
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(a) (b)

Figure 1. Contact angle dependence on the applied voltage, (a) comparison between the composite
and Teflon® coatings, (b) for the composite coating.

110◦. This gradual loss of performance is evident up to the fourth EW cycle and
thereafter CA modulation range remains constant for at least up to thirty cycles.

In Fig. 1(b), the performance of a composite coated sample is shown in terms
of maximum CA modulation. For an applied voltage of 74.8 V the maximum con-
tact angle modulation is ≈130◦. Wetting enhancement of 130◦ can be achieved at
2.5Vs, without material failure. Material failure is also not evident at least up to
thirty EW cycles. Similarly, CA modulation decreased to 115◦ during this EW test.
Gradual decrease in maximum CA modulation range is observed in all composite
coated samples tested at high voltages. Possibly charge trapping in the hydrophobic
dielectric suppresses the wetting enhancement during the EW cycle sequence [14].
It should be mentioned that CA hysteresis (difference between the advancing and
the receding CA) was ≈5◦.

3.2. Optical Microscopy Characterization of the Hydrophobic Top Coatings

The surface of the hydrophobic coating was inspected by optical microscopy, imme-
diately after the EW tests. The objective here was to examine the footprint, namely
the effect of the EW test on the surface of the coating, of the electrowetted sessile
drop for different hydrophobic top coatings. Optical observation was focused in the
vicinity of TPL, because the electric field strength is expected to reach very high
values, thus greater surface damage is expected [27].

The samples were carefully inspected after the following EW experimental pro-
cedure: The applied voltage was increased stepwise up to 2.5Vs and was held
constant for about 30 s at each EW experiment. Then the voltage is turned off
and the above cycle is repeated at least up to thirty times. The sessile drop is then
removed and the sample surface is inspected with optical microscopy. The speci-
fications of each tested sample featuring 300 nm TEOS as the main dielectric are
presented in Table 1.

Three samples that consist of different hydrophobic top coatings were fabricated
(see Table 1). The first sample (sample S1) that features only plasma-deposited FC
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Table 1.
Specifications of the samples inspected

Sample Coating Coating
thickness
(nm)

In air In dodecane (SDS droplet)

Static CA EWOD Saturation
hysteresis (◦) hysteresis (◦) voltage, Vs (V)

S1 Plasma FC 60 42 ± 2.5 — 18 ± 1
S2 Teflon® 60 11 ± 2.5 5 ± 2.5 17.8 ± 1
S3 Composite 60 12 ± 2.5 5 ± 2.5 17.3 ± 1

coating on top of TEOS shows resistance to dielectric breakdown. However, upon
voltage removal, the sessile drop does not recede to its initial shape and stays at its
advanced wetting state. Static CA hysteresis of the sessile drop is 42◦, which indi-
cates high EW irreversibility [28]. Since it was not possible to perform reversible
EW cycles due to high hysteresis, application of voltage for a long time was de-
cided to test the robustness of the sample at high voltages. Our experiments showed
that even if a voltage of the order of 2.5Vs was applied for 5 min, there was no sign
of electrolysis. The microscopy inspection of the sample surface shows noticeable
damage (Fig. 2(a)); however, material breakdown is not evident in the EW test.
Clearly in the vicinity of the TPL there is a narrow band (≈80 µm) that suggests
that this portion of the surface is mostly affected. The stressed area looks like a
ring with a narrow band at the edge, formed by the fully advanced wetting state of
the drop. Although we observe these random formations, there is no macroscopic
indication of material damage (i.e., electrolysis) that usually happens on Teflon®

coating which will be discussed below.
The second sample (sample S2), with Teflon® AF as hydrophobic coating, ap-

pears highly affected (Fig. 2(b)) at the edge of the ring and on the inside of it. At
applied voltage ≈ 1.7Vs, bubbles started to rise inside the liquid drop indicating
electrolysis. The narrow band at the edge of the ring is clearly visible in this sam-
ple (≈75 µm). Inside the ring, random tree-like formations possibly indicate the
presence of extended surface cracks. Similarly, Cytop® as hydrophobic top coating
failed at applied voltage ≈ 1.4Vs. Detailed inspection of the surface reveals that
Cytop® coating exhibits a ripple-like topography which can be possibly attributed
to material structure different from the Teflon® coating, however, there is no signif-
icant damage or crack formation to report. Comparison of Fig. 2(a) and (b) shows
that the corresponding materials, namely plasma FC and Teflon® AF, behave dif-
ferently under high electric fields.

The third sample tested (sample S3) features the proposed composite hydropho-
bic top coating (Fig. 2(c)). This coating combines the advantages of the previous
top coatings as it shows resistance to sample failure and reversibility in EW tests.
The footprint of the drop is more uniform and the ring in the vicinity of the TPL
is still evident in all tested samples, with a narrow band of ≈50 µm. It should be
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(a) (b)

(c)

Figure 2. The effect of the EW tests on sample surfaces for (a) plasma FC coating, (b) Teflon® coating
and (c) composite coating.

mentioned that the sample remains fully functional at least up to thirty EW cy-
cles. The inspection of the surface revealed the absence of dendritic patterns seen
in sample S2, although the upper layer is the same, i.e., Teflon® AF.

It should be noted that when electrolysis occurs, bubbles are localized in the
vicinity of the TPL, confirming the high electric field strength in this region. The
plasma-deposited FC interlayer might have a twofold advantage: on the one hand
reduced void density between the hydrophobic coating and TEOS through better
adhesion and on the other hand inhibition of local charge trapping in the overall hy-
drophobic top coating through reduced porosity. In the following section we focus
on the interlayer mechanical properties of the hydrophobic dielectric to estimate the
contribution of these factors to the overall EW system performance.

3.3. Nanoscratch Tests

Nanoscratch tests can provide a measure of the scratch resistance of the hydropho-
bic dielectric. Initially, nanoindentation tests were conducted to determine the
hardness and elastic modulus of hydrophobic dielectric layers. The corresponding
values for each layer were used to determine the sequence parameters for the fol-
lowing scratch tests, i.e., applied normal load (NL), scratch length, tip velocity. Two
samples were tested. Sample S3 consists of 300 nm TEOS and 60 nm composite
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top coating, namely, 30 nm spin-coated Teflon® on top of 30 nm plasma-deposited
FC; sample S2 consists of 300 nm TEOS and 60 nm spin-coated Teflon®.

The pre-scratch scan curve corresponds to the profile of the initial flat surface,
scratch scan curve corresponds to the tip penetration profile during testing and,
finally, post-scratch scan curve corresponds to the final profile of the surface after
scratching (1 µN). The post-scratch curve represents the residual depth of scratch
trace after unloading, i.e., the plastic deformation of the probed film. The statistical
error in the scratch depths is less than 10 nm, while the displacement resolution of
the nanoindenter used in scratch testing is better than 0.1 nm, thus making possible
to compare the scratch depths of different films.

The difference between the scratch and post-scratch curves corresponds to the
elastic recovery of the films, making nanoscratch testing a reliable technique for
defining the elastic and plastic regions of thin coatings. The surface profiles of the
scratches of the two samples under 50 µN NL and the subsequent initial (scratch
scan) and residual (post-scratch scan) scratch depth profiles are presented in Fig. 3.

The three regimes in Fig. 3(a) (I, II, III) are defined by the different slopes of
the scratch scan curve. In detail, for sample S3 (Fig. 3(a)) and for NL lower than
18 µN (regime I), the penetration depth of the indenter did not exceed 30 nm. This
fact could be correlated to the mechanical response of the top layer (Teflon®) and
the underlying plasma FC layer of the composite coating. For sample S2 (Fig. 3(b))
and for NL lower than 18 µN the penetration depth of the indenter was ≈20 nm
which is solely attributed to the mechanical properties of the Teflon® coating. For
NL higher than 18 µN and up to 30 µN (regime II), the lower slope of the curve
indicates that the plasma FC layer contributes to the overall scratch resistance of the
composite coating to the applied NL [29]. Moreover, from the structural material
viewpoint, the plasma FC interlayer is expected to be more resistant to the NL
than the Teflon® AF. The structure (–C–C–) that these polymers are consisted of is

(a) (b)

Figure 3. Scratch profiles for the (a) composite coating sample (sample S3) and (b) Teflon® coating
(sample S2) on top of TEOS, with applied NL of 50 µN.
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related to material hardness [30]. Chemical characterization of the plasma FC films
through composition (XPS) analysis has shown that the plasma-deposited F/C ratio
is 1.5 [31], whereas the F/C ratio of Teflon is 2. Hence, plasma-deposited FC is
more crosslinked than the Teflon® AF (more (–C–C–) bonds per volume). As a
result, it is not surprising that the plasma-deposited FC appears to be more resistant
to the NL.

Comparing the surface profiles in Fig. 3(a) and (b), up to 20 µN of applied NL,
the recovered scratch depth of the sample S3 is close to 30 nm, whereas the re-
covered scratch depth of the sample S2 is about 15 nm (hatched areas in Fig. 3(a)
and (b)). The higher elastic recovery under the same NL suggests that the compos-
ite coating can sustain higher scratch induced stresses (higher scratch resistance,
i.e., improved adhesion strength) than the Teflon® coating [29]. After NL ≈30 µN
(regime III) both samples exhibited elastoplastic behaviour, with sample S2 exhibit-
ing almost full plastic behavior (convergence of the initial and the residual scratch
profiles) in the last few nanometers of displacement (indicated in Fig. 3(b) with a
dashed circle).

In Fig. 4 the surface profiles of the two scratched samples are shown. As seen
in Fig. 4(a) and (b), there is a buildup of polymer material mostly on one side of
the scratch [32]. These buildups are found in all scratches created, which shows
that the films were plastically deformed and that the buildup was most likely an
accumulation of compressed materials.

When a moving scratch tip ploughs through the coating, the material will be ei-
ther pushed forward or piled-up sideways ahead of the tip; material’s pile-up on
the sides of the indenter suggests plastic deformation of the film over an unde-
formable substrate [33, 34]. This phenomenon is usually observed for relatively
ductile polymers, where plastic deformation is evident on applied strains [35]. In
Fig. 4(c) cross-sectional scratch profiles (via SPM imaging at maximum load) of
samples S3 and S2 at 50, 150 and 300 µN of applied NL are presented.

At high nanoscratch loads (300 µN) for the Teflon® coated sample (sample S2),
the polymeric material accumulated on the sides of the tip which is apparent from
Fig. 4(b) and (c). The result, shown in Fig. 4(b), is an indication of coating failure,
which resulted in a blister sample damage (indicated by the circle in Fig. 4(b)).
The displacement of the removed material on the sides of the scratch indicates that
scratching caused mainly plastic deformation. This type of deformation of coating
is possibly attributed to buckling and delamination effects, observed in the coating
when it is subjected to scratch test. Significant pile-up of the material due to dia-
mond tip scratching reveals wear and debris. In the case of the composite coating
sample (sample S3) the ploughing by the tip does not create similar accumulation
pattern (Fig. 4(a) and (c)), and consequently coating failure is suppressed. It should
be noted though that sample S2 exhibited earlier accumulation of material. Larger
plastic deformation in the case of sample S2 compared to sample S3 is evident by
the residual depths, since in both cases the total penetration depth is almost identi-
cal.
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(a) (b)

(c)

Figure 4. Scratched surface profiles: SPM images at 50, 100 and 300 µN of applied NL for (a) com-
posite coating sample (sample S3), (b) Teflon® coated sample (sample S2). (c) Cross-sectional shapes
at maximum applied NL of 50, 100 and 300 µN, i.e., at the end of scratch. Pointing arrow defines the
scratch direction of the tip. (Zero level on the vertical axis corresponds to the level of the unscratched
flat surface.)

In every Teflon® coated sample tested by nanoscratching, we observed an abrupt
change in NL at a certain scratch depth (ranging from 68 to 76 nm). This abrupt
change is attributed to a discontinuity in certain mechanical properties (e.g., elastic
modulus) between Teflon® and TEOS which is related to the adhesion between
the two and consequently an observed abrupt change in applied NL. Since this
abrupt change was never observed in the case of the composite coating sample, it is
suggested that plasma-deposited FC smooths out the aforementioned discontinuity
between TEOS and the hydrophobic top coating (Teflon®), resulting in better EW
performance.

In Fig. 5, applied NL dependences on scratch depth and length are presented. The
tip scratches the surface under progressively increasing NL and along a pre-defined
path. As denoted by the arrow, an abrupt change in NL is observed only when
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Figure 5. Applied normal load dependences on the scratch length and scratch depth for samples S3
and S2. The arrow indicates the onset of critical load. The inset is a magnification of the area depicted
by the dashed line.

Teflon® coating is used, which is indicative of strength weakening due to material
heterogeneity [21, 29, 36]; this occurs at a critical scratch length of ≈5.5 µm and
NL ≈ 150 µN.

The scratch depth variation (see Fig. 5), indicates that the NL abrupt change sets
in when the tip penetration is close to the Teflon®/TEOS interface (sample S2). The
corresponding critical load is usually denoted as Lc. The existence of an Lc is an
indication of failure in terms of coating cracking, delamination or brittle fracture
caused by scratch testing [37]. High elasticity in combination with low hardness
of the Teflon® top coating mostly favors delamination and not coating cracking or
brittle fracture. Moreover, the Teflon® coating of the tested sample is approximately
60 nm thick which is close to the scratch depth value where the critical load appears.
This strain mismatch evident by the abrupt change in the applied NL induces film
delamination, and is not observed in the case of the composite coating. We suspect
that the interlayer of plasma FC suitably bonds the oxide substrate and the spin-
coated Teflon® layer, therefore the corresponding nanoscratch curve in Fig. 5 is
smoother for the composite coating.

4. Conclusions

In this work the effect of plasma-deposited fluorocarbons, as structural layers
of the top coating, on EW performance was investigated. A sandwich-like hy-
drophobic top coating was fabricated, here called composite coating, comprising
a thin plasma-deposited FC layer and a thin spin-coated Teflon® layer. This sam-
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ple showed resistance to dielectric breakdown, improved CA modulation and re-
versibility for at least up to thirty EW cycles, at applied voltages apparently beyond
the saturation. Optical microscopy inspection revealed absence of dendritic patterns
usually observed in Teflon® coatings. Nanoscrach testing was conducted to further
investigate the interlayer mechanical properties of the proposed hydrophobic di-
electric stack. Nanoscratch measurements showed improved adhesion strength of
the composite coating to the oxide substrate compared to the equivalent Teflon®

coating sample, confirming the observed improved robustness in EW tests.
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Knowledge of the elastic constants of zeolite films is of great practical interest, due to its main applications.
The structural and nanomechanical properties of a faujasite-type zeolite film have been measured using
nanoindentation. The hardness and elastic moduli of the film are estimated from creep and non-creep
nanoindentation measurements. The deformation mechanism was analyzed using a pile-up/sink-in analysis,
revealing a switchof dominant deformationmechanism at ~250 nmof displacement.Wear analysis (hardness to
elastic modulus ratio) provided information about the structural integrity and mechanical reliability of the film.
Hardness and elasticmodulus valueswere found to decreasewith increasing penetration depth. In particular, the
elasticmodulus decreased from~60 GPa (at displacement of 20–30 nm) to ~7 GPa (at displacement of 200 nm),
and the hardness from ~8 GPa (at displacement of 20–30 nm) to ~0.8 GPa (at displacement of 500 nm).

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Zeolites are crystalline, microporous materials that are formed by
corner linked aluminosilicate tetrahedral frameworks. They have
channel and cages with dimensions similar to those of several indus-
trially important molecules. As a result they are widely used in catal-
ysis, in ion exchange and in gas separations. Zeolites are also used as
cracking catalysts and water softening additives for detergents. Dur-
ing the last decades, there has been an increasing interest in develop-
ing novel zeolite based applications. Most efforts focused on the
synthesis of permselective zeolite membranes for the separation of
gas or liquid mixtures [1–4]. However, there has been a considerable
amount of work toward the development of other types of applica-
tions such as modified electrodes [5], optical devices [6], films of
low dielectric constant for the replacement of dense silica in the semi-
conductor industry [7] and gas sensors [8]. A solid knowledge of the
zeolite crystal and film mechanical properties would be of great
help in the design of engineering applications (especially in the case
of permselective membranes, gas sensors, and low dielectric constant
films) [7,9,10] as well as for the performance improvements in tradi-
tional zeolite based applications (i.e., zeolite catalysts) [11–13]. For
example, several recent publications in the field of zeolite membranes
have mentioned that the enhancement or loss of the membrane

permselective performance might be attributed to changes of the zeo-
lite polycrystalline filmmechanical properties as a result of the adsorp-
tion of gas or vapor molecules [14,15]. Finally, a prerequisite for the
utilization of zeolite layers as low dielectric constant films in the semi-
conductor industry is their ability to withstand the chemical and me-
chanical conditions encountered during the fabrication processes [7].
Thus, knowledge of the elastic constants of zeolite films is of great prac-
tical interest.

The knowledge of the mechanical properties of zeolites is scarce
[7,9,11–13,16–20] mainly because of the difficulty of measuring
these properties [12]. The elastic modulus (frequently also referred
as Young modulus) of zeolites can be measured using either mechan-
ical (nanoindentation, microdeformation, or three point bending)
[11–13,19–21] or spectroscopic methods (Brilllouin or Synchrotron
X-ray spectroscopy) [10,18,22]. Unfortunately, themechanicalmethods
often require samples having sizes of at least several millimeters that
are much larger than the usual maximum size of the synthetic zeolite
crystals (100–200 μm). In the case of spectroscopic techniques, the
experimental procedures and the analysis of the data are rather
complicated.

Wang et al. [21,23] measured the Young's modulus of a ~200 μm
Zeolite Socony Mobil (ZSM)-5, (structure type MFI — mordenite
framework inverted) zeolite single crystal using a homemade
microdeformation tester. Lin et al. [12,24] measured the hardness
(H) and elastic modulus (E) of zeolites (ferrierite (FER) and sodalite
(SOD)) of smaller sizes than ZSM-5 by nanoindentation experiments.
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Afterward, Brabec et al. [11] measured H and E of zeolite silicalite-1
crystal twins from depth sensing indentations using Berkovich tip in
2006. In the same year, Lethbridge et al. [25] had a typical indentation
experiment, in which they measured Young's modulus of the zeolite
single-crystal natrolite, and comparison with dynamic studies and
simulations. In 2006, Niu et al. [26] determined bilinear elastic–plastic
constitutive relation of zeolite crystals FER and SOD. The mechanical
properties of several types of zeolites reported in the literature
through various techniques are presented in Table 1, revealing the
high range of H and E values for each case.

During nanoindentation, the applied load can be controlled at
a constant value, whereas the penetration of the indenter tip into
the sample surface is continuously recorded. This is often called
constant-load indentation creep test, and it has been widely used
to study the time-dependent properties of crystalline materials. The
nanoindentation creep consists of two stages, transient (primary creep)
and steady state (secondary creep) [35]. The stress exponent, n, of the
steady-state creep can be derived from the constant load indentation
tests [36–40]. In a nanoindentation creep experiment, the tip is pushed
into the surface at a constant loading (or displacement) rate of indenta-
tion until a prefixed load or penetration displacement is reached, then
the load (or displacement) is held constant while the indenter con-
tinues to creep into the material. With the indenter tip held fixed at
that load (or displacement), the material beneath the indenter tip con-
tinues to deform in time and finally the indenter tip is retracted from
the material. Creep within a specimen occurs during the hold time of
the loading phase of nanoindentation testing and manifests itself as a
change of indentation displacement with the load, kept constant. It is
postulated that the stress fields in thematerial underneath the indenter
develop a chemical potential gradient that lead to a thermally activated
diffusional flux of atomsmoving from below the indenter to the surface
and along the interface between the indenter and the specimen, even
under an elastic contact [41,42].

In this work, a study concerning the structural and nanomechanical
properties of faujasite-type zeolite in sodium form (NaX FAU) film
using nanoindentation is presented. In particular, the H and E of the
film are estimated from creep and non-creep nanoindentation mea-
surements and are comparedwith valuesmeasured using different ex-
perimental methods. Furthermore, a pile-up/sink-in analysis was
performed, in order to investigate the deformation mechanism during
nanoindentation; structural integrity and mechanical reliability were

investigated through wear analysis using the H to E ratio (high H to
E ratio gives greater coating flexibility with lower chance of cracking
during substrate torsion and bending).

2. Experimental details

Faujasite membranes were synthesized on the polished surface
of homemade porous α-Al2O3 disks (diameter: 14 mm; thickness:
2 mm; mean pore size: 150–200 nm and porosity: ~0.4) using the
seeded growth method. The disks were prepared by pressing com-
mercial α-Al2O3 powder (Baiwkowski CR-1) and heating for 3 h at
1200 °C and 30 °C at 1100 °C. The disks were further polished on
one side using sand paper (grit sizes 320 and 600) before depositing
the zeolite seed layers. Prior to hydrothermal treatment, commercial
faujasite NaY (Aldrich) crystals were deposited on the support using
a dip-casting technique. The size of these crystals was between
~700 nm and ~2 μm. The seeded supports were dried in the air and
were then placed in polypropylene bottles. The membranes were syn-
thesized in polypropylene bottles at 85 °C using a gel with molar
composition of 4.17Na2O/1.0Al2O3/5 TEA (triethanolamine)/1.87SiO2/
460H2O. It was prepared by adding tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS 98%,
Aldrich) in a NaOH and triethanol ammine (TEA, 95% Aldrich) solution
at room temperature, under stirring. The mixture was stirred until a
clear mixture was obtained which indicated the completion of the
TEOS hydrolysis. A second solution was prepared by dissolving alumi-
num foil (Al 99.8%, 0.05 mm thick, Aldrich) in a NaOH solution. The sec-
ond solution was then slowly added to the silicamixture under stirring.
The duration of the synthesis was 120 h. During that time the deposited
crystals grow and form a continuous film on the surface of the support.
Additional details about the preparation of the synthesis gel can be
found in [43–45]. After hydrothermal growth, the membranes were
thoroughly washed several times with hot distilled water and were
then calcined in air at 420 °C (heating rate 2 °C.min−1) for 6 h. Powder
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were obtained using a Bruker D-8
ADVANCE diffractometer equipped with a LynxEye position sensitive
detector and a CuKa X-ray source (40 kV, 40 mA).

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) images of the top views of the
films were acquired using a LEO-SUPRA 35VP Field Emission Scanning
Electron Microscope operated at 20 kV in the variable pressure mode.

Nanoindentation testing was performed with a Hysitron Tribolab
Nanomechanical Test Instrument, which allows the application of

Table 1
Nanomechanical properties of several types of zeolites reported in the literature.

Type H (GPa) E (GPa) H/E Method

NaX FAU [27] – 41 – –

NaX FAU [28] 50 – –

NaX FAU [29] – 30 – Computational
NaX FAU [18] – 38 Synchrotron X–ray
NaX FAU film [30] – 37.5 – Magnetoelastic ribbon
FER [12] 1 10 0.1 Nanoindentation
Silicalite-1 [31] 0.43–1.18 6.3–15.8 0.068–0.075 AFM
MFI (monoclinic) [7] – 53.9 –

Chabazite (CHA) (monoclinic) [7] – 48.9 – Nanoindentation
FER (orthorhombic) [7] 7.2 49.4 0.146
Pure silica ZSM-11 (MEL) films [19] 0.36–1.22 10.1–17.6 0.036–0.069 Nanoindentation
Silicalite-1 crystal twins (as synth.) [11] 2.4 38.3 0.072 Nanoindentation
Silicalite-1 crystal twins (calc.) [11] 4.0 38.7 0.109
MFI single crystal (as synth.) [32] 7.2 57.4 0.125
Seeded-growth MFI film (calc.) [32] 4.3 43.4 0.099
Seeded-growth MFI film (as-synthesized) [32] 5.5 45 0.122 Nanoindentation
MFI [21] 4 Microdeformation
CHA [7] 48.9±1.2 Nanoindentation
Zeolitic imidazolate framework (ZIF) (Zn(Im)2) [33] 1 8.5 –

(LiB(Im)4) [33] 0.1 3 – Nanoindentation
Natrolite (NAT) [22] 77.9 Brillouin spectroscopy
Analcime (ANA) [22] 81.5
NAT [22] 85±5 Three point bend
Linde type A (LTA) [34] 103±42 Compression
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loads from 1 to 30,000 μN and records the displacement as a function
of applied loads with a high load resolution (1 nN) and a high dis-
placement resolution. The nanomechanical test instrument employed
in this study is equippedwith a Scanning ProbeMicroscope, inwhich a
sharp probe tip moves in a raster scan pattern across a sample surface
using a three-axis piezo positioner. In all depth-sensing tests a total of
10 indents are averaged to determine themean H and E values for sta-
tistical purposes, with a spacing of 50 μm, in a clean area environment
with 45% humidity and at 23 °C. In order to operate under closed loop
load or displacement control, feedback control option was used. All
nanoindentation measurements have been performed with the stan-
dard three-sided pyramidal Berkovich probe, with an average radius of
curvature of about 100 nm [46], with 40 s loading and unloading seg-
ment time separately and 3 s of holding time, to avoid residual visco-
elasticity [47,48]. Prior to indentation, the area function of the
indenter tip was measured in a fused silica, a standard material for
this purpose [49].

Based on the half-space elastic deformation theory, H and E values
can be extracted from the experimental data (load displacement
curves) using the Oliver–Pharr method [50]. The derived expressions
for calculating the elastic modulus from indentation experiments are
based on Sneddon's [51] elastic contact theory:

Er ¼
S

ffiffiffi
π

p

2β
ffiffiffiffiffi
Ac

p ð1Þ

where S is the unloading stiffness (initial slope of the unloading load–
displacement curve at the maximum displacement of penetration
(or peak load)), Ac is the projected contact area between the tip and
the substrate and β is a constant that depends on the geometry of the in-
denter (β=1.167 for Berkovich tip [50]). Conventional nanoindentation
H refers to themean contact pressure; this H,which is the contact hard-
ness (Hc) is actually dependent upon the geometry of the indenter
(Eqs. (2)–(4)).

Hc ¼
F
A

ð2Þ

where,

A hcð Þ ¼ 24:5h2c þ a1hc þ a1=2h
1=2
c þ…þ a1=16h

1=16
c ð3Þ

where a1=−1.2396×104, a1/2=8.0499×105, a1/4=−7.2931×106,
a1/8=1.7166×107, a1/16=−1.068×107 and

hc ¼ hm−ε
Pm

Sm
ð4Þ

where hm is the total penetration displacement of the indenter at peak
load, Pm is the peak load at the indenter displacement hm, and ε is an in-
denter geometry constant, equal to 0.75 for Berkovich indenter [49,50].

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Structural characterization

The XRD pattern of the film is shown in Fig. 1a. Most of the reflec-
tions shown correspond to those of zeolite FAU. However there are
a few reflections (denoted with the symbol A in the figure) that cor-
respond to those of zeolite LTA. The relative intensities of the peaks of
the two zeolites indicate that the film is comprised primarily by FAU
type crystals. The LTA might be either part of the film or impurities
that co-crystallized in the bulk and deposited on the surface of the film
(i.e. white cubes shown on Fig. 1b). The reflection of alumina support
is also seen at ~25.66° (denoted with *).

The SEM images showed that a continuous polycrystalline zeolite
film (without visible cracks) has been formed on the α-Al2O3 support.

On the low magnification images the scattered precipitation of crys-
tals formed in the synthesis gel was revealed.

3.2. Nanomechanical properties

In the case of creep experiment, loading and unloading times were
identical (5 s), while creep time was set to 30 s (40 and 3 s for con-
ventional nanoindentation testing, respectively).

Hardness and E values were found to deviate at surface region (~0–
100 nm), probably due to roundness of the tip and Indentation Size Ef-
fect (ISE), tending to reach a constant value of 0.5 and 5 GPa, respective-
ly (Fig. 2). The reasons for the wide range in H and E values obtained
from these nanoindentation measurements are currently unknown,
but it is likely due to a combination of factors, including the
polycrystallinity of the film, the grain boundaries of which may affect
the compression tests and the presence of some small crystals
remaining on the surface, which will behave differently than a crystal
fully imbedded in the film. Furthermore, in a previous work using FAU
films with magnetoelastic sensors E was estimated ~37.5 GPa [30].
This value is significantly different than that of ~5 GPa measured at
high displacements. This discrepancymight be attributed to themagni-
tude of displacement of the magnetoelastic ribbons. Based on the mag-
netostriction coefficient ofmetglas themaximumdisplacement of these
ribbons is expected to be less than 100 nm. In that region of displace-
ment nanoindentation measurements also indicate that E of the film
is between ~10 and 60 GPa. However, the accuracy of E measurement
using nanoindentation depends on the projected area of indentation.

The measurements are expected to be accurate if the indentation
samples have a sufficiently large area in order to give an adequate
representation to all the constituent phases of a material, regardless
of its porosity or possible artifacts. Thus, according to Eqs. (1) and
(2) the increased values of E at low displacements might occur due
to reduced contact area due to surface roughness. An alternative
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Fig. 1. a) XRD pattern and b) SEM image of the zeolite film.
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way to measure E more accurately is the ultrasonic method, which is
directly relates to the elastic property and density of the material.

In the case of very low contact area between the indenter and the
sample, very high stresses can be developed. The high hydrostatic pres-
sure exerted by the surrounding material allows plastic deformation at
room temperature when conventional mechanical testing only leads to
fracture. It is revealed that some materials exhibit ISE, which shows an
increase in H with decreasing applied load [52]. Apparently, the exis-
tence of ISE may hamper the accurate measurement of H value, and is
often attributed to experimental artifact, a consequence of inadequate
measurement capability or presence of oxides on the surface [53].
Other possible explanations include indenter-specimen friction [54],
and changing dislocation density for shallow indents due to the pres-
ence, for instance, of geometrically necessary dislocations [55]. The
Berkovich indenter generates dislocations organized in a quite com-
plex way during a nanoindentation test. As a result, even for very low
deformations [56], it is difficult to formulate the stress field generated,
even during an elastic deformation, as well as its modeling. Most of the
dislocations stay generally confined around the residual imprint in a
dense structure [57–59] with many dislocation interactions [60].

For describing the ISEwe used the empirical equation in theMeyer's
law [61,62], which uses a correlation technique between the applied
indentation test load and the resultant indentation size using a simple
power law, Pmax=Chc

n, where C and n are constants derived directly
from curve fitting of the experimental data. In particular, the exponent
n, sometimes referred to as the Meyer index, is usually considered as a
measure of ISE. Compared to the definition of the apparent hardness, no
ISE would be observed for n=2 [61,62].

The nanoindentation data for the material examined in the present
studywasplotted in Fig. 3. The data showed clear power-law relationship,

implying that the traditionalMeyer's lawwas suitable for describing the
nanoindentation data. Through power-law fitting analysis, the values of
the parameters C and nwere 0.4378 and 1.3916, respectively. The calcu-
lated n values pointed out higher apparent nanohardness values at
lower loads, in other words, the presence of an ISE.

3.3. Creep analysis—comparison of nanomechanical properties

In Fig. 4, the penetration of the indenter tip into the sample surface
(i.e. creep displacement) during the peak load holding against the
holding time is presented, for each experiment. The magnitude of the
total creep displacement during the peak load holding is strongly
load dependent, i.e. larger peak load causes larger penetration. The
creep displacement increases but at a decreasing rate, and it becomes
almost linear with regard to the holding time (an initial sharp rise in
creep displacement in the early part of the creep segment, followed
by a region showing a smaller rate of increase in creep displacement).
H and E (Fig. 5) values exhibit almost a similar behavior; enhanced
nanomechanical properties in the surface region (noted in colored
area) while decreasing with increasing displacement.

3.4. Stress exponent (steady-state creep)

Following Johnson's expanding cavity model [63] and the calcula-
tion of Bower [64], a self-similar stress/strain field can be assumed un-
derneath a self-similar indenter. We further assume that steady-state
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creep has been accomplished during the creep holding and use the
following procedure to derive the stress exponent n, as defined in the
conventional power-law creep (Eq. (5)) [63,65]:

_ε ¼ Aσn ð5Þ

where _ε is the strain rate,σ is the applied stress, andΑ is a temperature-
dependent material constant. The stress exponent that often provides
a useful indication on the creep mechanisms involved can then be de-
rived as n ¼ ∂ ln _εð Þ

∂ lnσð Þ.
In indentation, the strain-rate and stress can be written following

the scaling relations:

_ε∝
_h
h
;σ∝ P

24:5h2
ð6Þ

where P is the applied load, h is the instantaneous indentation dis-
placement, and the displacement rate is _h ¼ dh

dt [62], which can be
obtained by fitting the creep displacement holding time curve at a
constant load using an empirical equation [63]:

h tð Þ ¼ h0 þ a t−t0ð Þb þ kt; ð7Þ

where h0, a, b, t0 and k are fitting constants that vary, depending on
each creep time–displacement curve. Feng and Ngan [66,67] applied

a Maxwell two-element model to the creep displacement at maximum
load in a conventional load–displacement response and determined an
equivalent expression for the contact stiffness that included the creep
rate expressed as a displacement over time. The h is obtained by fitting
the displacement–time (h–t) curve by the following empirical law (for
b equal to 1/3):

y ¼ αx1=3 þ kxþ c ð8Þ

where a, k and c are fitting constants that vary, depending on each creep
time–displacement curve.
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Fig. 6 shows that this law fits very well the results obtained
through the creep experiment. The ln (strain rate) versus ln (stress)
relation of the zeolite is presented in Fig. 7. The slope of this curve
lowers rapidly with the holding time (i.e., where the stress decreases)
and then gradually becomes constant at the end of the holding period.
This constant value at the left of the curve, which corresponds to the
end of the holding period, was taken to be the stress exponent n for
the peak load.

Fig. 8 shows the variation of the stress exponent with the holding
load at different indentation loading rates in zeolite sample. It can be
seen that the stress exponent exhibits a strong dependence upon the
indentation loading rate. The loading rate dependence of the stress
exponent values of the tested samples may suggest a difference in
the deformation mechanism during creep [68].

Nanoindentation creep is segregated from conventional uniaxial
creep since the volume of materials involved is expanding during
the creep holding, resulting in a continuous contribution of transient
effect during the creep holding (especially at the beginning of holding
where the transient effect can be dominant). In the case of a conven-
tional uniaxial creep test, the material involved is limited within the
gauge length of the sample [69,70]. The stress exponent measured
from an indentation creep test shall not be equalized with that derived
from the uniaxial tension/compression creep, since heterogeneous
stress/strain field occurs underneath the nanoindenter in contrast to
the generally uniform stress/strain field in a uniaxial creep test. The
deformation mechanisms are different in that dislocation motion
and/or atomic diffusion are the main deformation mechanisms for
crystalline materials creep [71], while shear banding is the deforma-
tion mechanism in metallic glassy alloys [72].

3.5. Pile-up/sink-in deformation — wear analysis

An important feature of indentation experiments is that the mate-
rial around the contact area tends to deform upwards (pile-up) or
downwards (sink-in) with respect to the indented surface plane. The
occurrence of such pile-up and sink-in patterns is usually interpreted
in terms of the strain-hardening behavior of the indented material
[72–75]. According to these studies the surface around indents tends
to pile-up against the indenter in cases where the indented sample
is heavily pre-strained with only little reserves for further work-
hardening or has generally a low strain-hardening potential. On the
other hand, when the sample is fully annealed and has a high strain-
hardening potential, the surface around indents tends to sink-in
e.g. [72–75]. The reason for this relationship between strain hardening
behavior and displacement patterns is plausible: well-annealed soft
metals which exhibit a high strain-hardening rate tend to show far

off field plasticity yielding a large lateral smear out of the plastic
out-of-plane displacement field. Rapid strain-hardening in the imme-
diate vicinity of the indenter tipwill cause plastic deformation to occur
gradually further away from the contact region, causing the material
to be displaced far away from the indentation entailing sink-in
patterns. In contrast, strain-hardened materials as well as alloys and
metallic glasses which exhibit a low (residual) strain-hardening rate
will reveal a stronger localization of the plastic zone, creating a local
pile-up instead of a sink-in displacement pattern around the indent.

Good knowledge of the deformation zone around an indent is of
considerable importance for nanoindentation testing because the
shape of the out-of-plane displacement zone determines the actual
contact area between the indenter and the specimen. Sink-in patterns
reduce and pile-up patterns increase the contact area. These differences
in the surface deformation mode affect the quantitative analysis of
the hardness measurements. Not taking the piling-up or sinking-in
into account in micro- and nano-indentation hardness tests can result
in significant errors when extracting hardness values from the experi-
mental data [72,73].

The contact area is influenced by the formation of pile-ups and
sink-ins during the indentation process. To accurately measure the
indentation contact area, pile-ups/sink-ins should be appropriately
accounted for. The presence of creep during nanoindentation has an
effect on pile-up, which results in incorrect measurement of the ma-
terial properties. Fischer-Cripps observed this behavior, in case where
the measured elastic modulus was much less than expected [76]. Rar
et al. observed that the same material when allowed to creep for a
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Fig. 8. Steady state stress exponent (n) dependence upon the indentation at the max-
imum loads ranging from 0 to 1600 μΝ, for a constant loading time of 5 s.
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Fig. 9. Investigation of pile-up/sink-in deformation mechanism and linear correlation
of hc/h and displacement for the zeolite membrane.
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long duration produced a higher value of pile-up/sink-in indicating a
switch from an initial elastic sink-in to a plastic pile-up [77].

In Fig. 9, the normalized pile-up/sink-in height hc/h is plotted vs.
displacement and the normalized hardness H/E. Rate sensitive mate-
rials experience less pile-up compared to rate insensitive materials due
to strain hardening. For rate insensitive materials, Cheng and Cheng
reported a 22% pile-up and only sink-in was detected when the work
hardening exponent reached 0.5 [78]. This is consistent with the fact
that when hc/h approaches 1 for small H/E, deformation is intimately
dominated by pile-up [79,80]. On the other hand, when hc/h ap-
proaches 0 for large H/E, it corresponds to purely elastic deformation
and is apparently dominated by sink-in in a manner prescribed by
Hertzian contact mechanics [81].

The ratio of H to E is of significant interest in tribology. Higher
stresses are expected in the case of high H/E (hard materials) and
high stress concentrations to develop towards the indenter tip,
whereas in the case of low H/E (soft materials) the stresses are
lower and are distributed more evenly across the cross-section of
the material [76,82,83]. The high ratio H/E is indicative of the good
wear resistance in a disparate range of materials [83]: ceramic, metal-
lic and polymeric (e.g. c-BN, tool steel and nylon, respectively), which
are equally effective in resisting attrition for their particular intended
application. In Fig. 10a, the change of H/E slope reveals a slight decrease
in wear resistance with increasing displacement.

Adhesion relation of a coating with a substrate is confirmed by
using the Tresca's yield criterion and Tabor's relation, according to
which, the load at the onset of yielding is proportional to H3/E2. The
term H3/E2 combines H and E values of a material and describes the
amount of elasticity exhibited by the film. In particular, high (low)
values of H3/E2 indicate a highly elastic (plastic) behavior of the
film under contact events (Fig. 10b) [48,84].

4. Conclusions

In this work, faujasite membranes were synthesized and charac-
terized through XRD, SEM and nanoindentation. Hardness and elastic
modulus values were found to decrease with increasing penetration
depth; this slight decrease in the first few nm of displacement can
be attributed to Indentation Size Effect. In the surface region hardness
and elastic modulus values were 2.75 GPa and 12.5 GPa respectively,
while for greater displacements they reached 1 GPa and 4.5 GPa, re-
spectively. The creep investigation revealed that in the surface region
hardness and elastic modulus values were 8 GPa and 60 GPa respec-
tively, while for greater displacements they reached 0.8 GPa and
7 GPa, respectively. Hardness to elastic modulus ratio decreases as
displacement increases, reaching a constant value of ~0.13 after
~400 nm of displacement, while in creep investigation the ratio
reaches a constant value of ~0.12 after ~330 nm of displacement.
Tresca yield criterion (H3/Er2 as a function of displacement) revealed
almost the same behavior. For Berkovich indenter and low displace-
ment region (b200 nm), the hc/hmax ratio diverge from unity, revealing
that deformation is mainly dominated by sink-in (confirmed also by
hc/hmax and Η/Εr correlation). The deformation mechanism switches
and is dominated by pile-up for greater displacements. Creep investi-
gation revealed that the lower the loading rate, the narrower the tran-
sient creep stage is (reaching earlier the steady-state creep stage). This
could be attributed to the strain rate; using low loading rate, the period
of reaching themaximum applied load is greater, thus creepmay exist
even in the loading part prior to hold time. Additionally, the strainfield
(distribution) below the indenter due to compression under various
loading rates may be different, resulting in various creep behaviors.
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